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BOOKIII. deficit had been made good by the territorial 
CHAP. IX. revenue, the whole of the Indian debt having 

1832. ~ grown out of the necessity of borrowing money for 
the Company's investments. In order to establish 
this assertion, it was necessary to revert to the 
earliest years of the trade, before the Company's 
acquirement of the Dewani, in 1765, from which 
time, until the renewal of the Charter, in 1813, the 
political and commercial transactions of the East 
India Company had been so intimately blended, 
that it was impossible to submit them to an un
impeachable discrimination. l To what extent the 
trade had assisted the revenue, or the revenue the 
trade'in remote periods, could no longer be deter
mined, and it was useless to inquire; and the only 
legitimate subject 6f· investigation, was the nature 
of their connection, since the separation of the 
accounts had rendered it capable of ascertainment. 

0/With the charter of 1813, a plan was devised for 
keeping the territorial and commercial accounts dis
tinct in future. Without attempting to analyse 
the composition of the actual property in India, 
or the demands against it, the Indian D~bts and 
Assets were declared to be territorial, with a few 
inconsiderable exceptions. The property at home 
and afloat, was carried to the credit of the com-

1 "All the statements which have been drawn out with a view to 
an enquiry into the relative position of the two branches of the 
Compa~y's affairs, antecedently to the commencement of the present 
Charter, differ materially from each other, as well in point of prin
ciple as in their details and results, and show the extreme difficulty, 
or rather the impossibility, of arriving at any certain conclusion upon 
a point of which the accounts, whence the statements are drawn, 
do not afford either the perfect illustration or the proof."-Comm. H. 
of Com., 1832, Finance App. No.2, Mr. Pennington's Report. 
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with the m.ipoot~ of Ajnwrc and Malwa, 
ibid. Hcsol\"", "II the linai reduction 
of the J\1aholllcdall kingdoms of Dec
can, G()leo~\(la" aBel J.h',iapof\\ 419. 
His death, 4~:l. t-iittlatiull of his seveml 
ROllS, 423, 42·1 

Azeem ul Dowla, heir to the throne of 
Areot, the right taken li'om him hy the 
ElIglish, vi. ;141. In(:ol'sistBll"y uf the 
words of the treaty by which it is 
cfieetc,d, :;43. Die;.; 347 

A7.~nl pOS Sltann, s(·n of' Slwh Aultun, on 
the death of A llnlll"zeb, get;; pos
session of .Ag!'a, ii. 424. A~SUlnes the 
sceptre on the lleath of hi, ilttlwr, 430. 
Conquered by his brother:, :mLl drowlIcLl 
witl, hi,; ekphal!t, 4:n. FurLi:c'l' lllCIl
tiOl~ of, iii. 15:3 

A'I5m Shah, in it C(ll't\'At fdl' 1he t-;lI(',CC'S

sion j . .., slain, as well n:::. h~~: tW) e}(lcst 
,'-(lfHS, iI, 424. Ii'urthcr inenti1ill of~ iii. 
154 

Bab,·.r. account of his c"ploi,;; previously 
to his aseL:llding tile tlmme of Delhi, ii. 
321. Begins the Mugu! dyn'l't.v_ 3,H. 
HaTing conquere<) nahal', tlics, ibid. 

RaL,,)o, ~ieearHnl, (~hn.rgcL1 with l)l'ing 
.. hief of the party ill the assaI"" 'lat;'Jll 
of' ~Ia(lhoo Row, .0[ahraHa l)e~h\~·Jl~ iii. 
5!19. A pplies for the as,istalll'c of the 
.Enp;llsh in iJclwJf of H~\g()ha~ iv. :34. 
l-li.s party in Foonah Oyc1'l)OWc, \'11 hy 
that of N,ma Flll'lw.vese, :37 

BaLylon, its antiquity, i. 154. Its build· 
ing's, ii. 10, allll uote. Its tjSl:lUCS~ lU~ 
anu Hote. 

Bactria, account of, ii. 23G, 237, 228, 
and notes. 

liahadar Khan, sent against SiY"jec, ii. 
413 

Bahar, atllkd to the Mahomcllan domino 
iclJls, ii. 264. 'l'li ken by B,~bcr, 324 

BahramcGur, claim oft:lC Hindus to him 
and his descenclants, ii. 172 

Baillie, Colonel, recalletl from Guntoor, iv. 
177. Defeats Tippoo Saib, in a des
perut" c(,uflict near Perambancnlll, 185. 
Is defeated in turn, 186. His gallant 
stand with a small f'Jree against the 
whole h'-,st of Hylkr's army, 189. 
Ob:i(;'ctl to wrrender, 1 V I 

Bai!m~.ut, tr,lus:1l'tions inrlulletl unGer. in 
:English law, i. 233, and note. Hindu 
law of. 2:l4 

Baird, l\>iajor-Gl llC'·"l. If:atl, the storming 
}JHfly ~t. Sl'ringapat;un, vi. _130_ In
stU!I(-C nf his ~2:enerous conduct to the 
captive SOlL' o(l'ipp,)o, l)v whom Ito had 
heeu crlldly rreatul, 13~ 

Hajee l(" . :lLllmltta l'cohwa. Sec 
MahrntL,,·;. 

Baji .Ran, Mahrattf< chief. ~ll(lt!en:y "t
tacks ])dhi, but obliged to d''l'lUll p, ii. 
451 

Ba) Ran, Gcnenl! of SahojC'o, joins the 
l\lahratta:-; against the jnlperial tinny, 
ii. 450 

Baker Ali, G ovemor of V clore, iii. G4 
Balajec How. See HOI,'. 
Balajcc, ViswUlJath, Mahra!tit Peshwa, 

aCCOUllL uf, iii. 593, nnd note, 594 
Balin (BullJHIl), ,(lvereign of J )ellll, ac

count of ii. 271. Chamctcr of his 
reign, 272. His conrt the IUost polite 
and lIl;t.gnificent iIl the '\\'orld~ 273. 
Suhdues a dangerous rebolli.", in Ben
gal. 27". His death hastonc!:. by grid 
lUi' tile loss of a favorite son, 27G 

Bali"t, VOtill~ by, whore uscful and where 
illjuriuHs, iii. 507 

B"nco()tc, taken by the EHglish, iii. 1;1 
Ban.]n, isles of; claime,.t cxelusi, ely hy 

the Dutch. i. 58. Taken 1)y the Eng
lish, yi. 69 

J;aJllJ,t. l,rophet of the Sciks, account ot; 
ii. 3~8, 42S 

Dangalol'c, siege mIll CQP~llr(' of, 11Y th~ 
Ellgli,L, I'. ;3i<'·-:\81 

B;ul,!~ur, J\r(jn,!~tcry oi~ iL.3 ;JJitlll!i:::hing C'x
telit, ii. 211, notu. 

J~ank of Eliglund, Pi",;\ akllcc of o-ijgal'chy 
in it;-; coru;r,itntion, iii. 6, nute. 

Buttkipore, ennt0111nenb of, bunled (l{)wn, 
during a eon~}Jir;-';_~y of S(;lnG Englibh 
uflicers, iii. -l~J 

Eunhull, tfl:-t 8l'ttkn1(;nt uf the Ellg1i~'h 
at, i. 42. l';llg!hh recstahlishmcnt at, 
6a. Haised to the r"'lk of a prc2i· 
,!eney, 66. Lllgli.'·h e"l'elleJ !foUl, 118 

Banyall, lJllture of his ofTIee. iii. 14. Law 
violut0ll ill fin'our of the Banyan of 
]\[1'. Hastings, 04 i l1IHI ]lilte. 

BaraLutty, the fort of C',ttack, taken, vi. 
536 

Bargains, eviLlenc(' to prove COl'l'llption 
in making, why c).c]uded on jUr.lhst
ings' trial, v. 188 

Barker, Sir Hobert, instrumental in lle
gotiating a treaty betweon the Rohillas 
and ~abob of Uude, iii. 555. Sellt to 
assist the Subahdar of Oude against 
the lHahrattas, 561 

Barlow" Sir George, succeeds Marquis 
Cornwallis as Governor-Gen"ral, vi. 
657. Adheres to the resolllti'bm of 
his preLleeessor with regard to the 
minor princes of the "'Iuhratta frontier, 
658, 659, Hote. 

Rarnet, Connnollore, Commander of the 
Englb;h fleet ill In'dia, hi£ death, iii. 
64 

Baroaeh, .N ulJoL of, Eliglish 0xpollition 
again;;t, iii. GO·!. TrcatYII-ith, GlI.5. 
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:Multan, part of, detached from th€l do
minions of the Mogul and added to 
those of Nadir Shah, ii. 457. Ta.ken 
by the Seiks and Mahra.ttas, 474 

Mulw«ggle, fort, takea by Hyder Ali, 
iii. 477 

MUllnQO, Meer, Governor of Multan, pur
chase" the retreat of A4tmoo Abdalee 
from his province, ii. 465. Generosity 
of Abdalee to him when defeated, ibid. 
At his death viceroy, under Abdalee, 
of Multan anti Lahore, 469 

lIIunny »egum, her appointment to the 
gllarrlianship of the young Nabob of 
Bel1ga\, iii. 540; Presents made by her 
tl;l Mr. Hastings, and Mr. Middleton, 
while 8he held the office, 6a 1. Re
moved>by the Council in opposition to 
Mr. Hastings, 6~2. Replaced, iv.28. 
Investigation by the managers of Mr. 
Hastings' trial, of her appointment to 
the offi!!e of Naib Subah of Oude, v.140. 
Records concerning her present to Mr. 
Hastings, excluded as evidence on his 
trial, 159, et seq. 

Munro, Sir Hector, takes the comnl!tnd 
of the army at Patua, iii. 350. <Subdue8 
a mutiny, :351. Defeats the armies of 
the Mogul, Emperor and Suja Dowla, 
353. Terms on which he concludes a 
treaty with those powers, 354. Ap
pointed onc of th~ Madras Council and 
Cooun~.nder-in-Chief of the forces, iv. 
138. Censured by the East India 
Company, l58. Takes Pondicherry, 
162. Commands the first di·.'j:;iou of 
the army against Hyder Ali, an~ de
teats him, 2l1. His disagreement with 
General Stuart in a subsequent. battle 
with Hyder, 214. Commands the ex
pedition against Ncgapatam and other 
Dntch settlements, 224 

Munro, Sir Thomas, on the opinion gene
rally entertained in India upon the 
battle of Assaye, vi. 52a 

Murray, Colonel, ad mnces into the heart 
of Holkar's domillions in Malwa, and 
takes his capital, vi. 583 

Musaood, son uf Mahmoorl, makes three 
incursions into India, ii. 2"a. Defeated 
by the Turkmans, 2(,40 Deposed by 
a mntiny in his army, nnu hiB brother 
MohamJr'erl placed un the throne, 255 

MUS!lood, son of Fero1l', his reign, ii. 268 
Music of the Hindus, totall, devoid of 

excellence, ii. 40. Skill of the Peru
vians hl1 42, not.e. 

:'.futilatirJn, punishment practised by the 
Hiudus, i. 2:;4, and note. B~nishment 
substituted by Lord Cornwallis instead 
oi~ v.547 

Mutiny. Ree Anny. 

Muts~die .. or 'Brahmen council, their 
pl'OceedinSS against Ragoba, iii. 596 and 
597, note. . 

Mnttra, taken by the Mahome(lans, ii. 
248 

Mysore and Mysoreans. Mysore de
scribed, iii, 120. ·J\.1vsoreans claim 
Trichinopoly of the English, 125. At
tempt to take the fort <Jf 'I'ridtiitOpoly 
by surprise, 128. Attack, While ·mlies 
of the English, their advanced post' and 
destroy every man, ibid. Proceed'i:ogs 
of Bussy against Mysoro, 148. Fur
ther account of Mysore, 456. Proe~d
ings of Hrder Ali 'tgainst the Rajah of, 
461. Hyder undisputed master of the 
kingdom,46i. Firs" war of the My
soreans with tbe English, 476. See 
Hyder Ali. Proclamation of the Sultan 
of in the Isle of France, vi. 73. Sub
mission of the cnuntry ot: to the English, 
J 1&, Objcet (,fits settlement under 
the English government, 159. Oswnsi
ble rajahship of; restored, 162. Par
tition treaty of, 166. Subsidiary treaty 
of, 167 

Nabob, ueputy, how the title came to im
ply sovereign, ii. 472, note. By whnm 
nominated, iii. 93 

Nadir Shah, his low origin, ii.452. As
sumes the title of Thamas Koolee Khan, 
and afterwards declares him~elf King 
of P,!'rsia, ibid. Having defeated the 
Aig-hauns, invades Hindustan, 453. His 
hortible slaughter of the inhabitants of 
Jcllalabad, 45·>, and of Delhi, 455. 
Provinces added to his dominion by his 
tr0flty with the lI,Iogul emperor, 457. 
Massacred in his tent, 461. :Ful'ther 
mention 1)1, iii. 95 

Nagore, purchased of the Rajah of Tan
jore, by the Dutrh, iv. 11a 

Naib Dewn, revenue officf, abolished, iii. 
525. Substitution in its stead,529 

Naib Subah, or N,tzim, supreme magis
trate for the trial of capital offences, ili. 
[,27. Abolishing the office without 1m 
adequate substitute, reprehended, 538. 
Duties of, as connected with the house
hold of the Nabob of BbBgal, 539. 

Naik, title given to Hinuu governors of 
districts, ii. 408, note. 

N aime, Major, killed in the assault on 
Cntchoura, vi. 285 

N airs, of Malabar, customs of, as to sexual 
intercourse, i. 461 and note.> 

Nuna Furnavese, onE of the ministers of 
N arrain Hao, iii. 598. In the couneil at 
Poonah sides with Siecaram Baboo in 
favour of Ragob:\, iv. 36. Overthrows 
the party of SiccarRm, 38 
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CHAPTER VITI. 

~~'ation8 with ,Natit'e States,-Abandonment of Pro--. 
tecnt'e Policy, - System of Non-interference,-= 
j l(lrtial and mischievous Operation,-Interfermce 
Iluthorned with Extra-Indian States, - Incon
sistency-and (l<mSequences:'t-King of Delhi sends 
an--...49..ent to En!L.land.- The Governor-General 
,feclines an Interview. -Assassination of Mr. 
Fraser.-Puniskment of the MurdereNJ.-Affairs 
f ~ __ - Guarantee of the Person and Property 
'I the Minister, - continued in ' 0 jJlce ,by the new 
King for 11 s1wrt time,-Dismissal and Demands 
ugainst him,-allow~ to retirefo 'Oawhpore,-Itis 
Death.-Oonduct 0/ the'King.'-Appointment of 
HaJ.-im Mehdi.-Salutary Reforms,-not consi~ 
dered 8UJfici~.-King threatened with DepOsal, 
-Resident not to interfere,-Solicitations of the 
Ministel'.-Progrt8S oj Reform.-Intrigues against 
Hakim Mehdi,-his "Dismissal.- Conditional 
1 nstructio-nB to assume the Government, - their 
Enforcementsuspended.-Death of 'the Nizam.
llis Successor requires the Removal of the British 
OJficers.-Decline of the Co-untry.-Affairs of 
Palmer and Co.-Differences between the Directors 
and th8 Board of Control.- Writ of Mandamus. 
-I:!!~=-Disputes hetween the Begum and the 
yo-ung Nawab,-the latter set asUh in favo-ur of 
hi& Brotl&er.- Th8 Begum unwilling to relinquish 
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her Power. - Nawab appeals to the Governor
General-has recourse to Arms,-jinal SuCcess} 
-States of Ghaffur Khan and Amir Khan.
Visit of Amir Khan to the Camp of the Governor
General at Ajmer.~ew Policy towards the States 

J on the Indus.-Origin in England.-CommerciaZ· 
Treaties. -Interview with Ranjit Sing.- Unsuc
cessful Attempt of Shah Shuja to recover K.abv1~ 
"Relations with the Mahrattas.- Nagpur pros
perous under British :!J1anagement, - transferred 
to the Raja.-Apa Saheb inJodhpur.-Relaxation 
of Control over the Gaekwar.-Misgovernment of 
Syaji,-:- Quarrels with the· Resident, - Districts 
sequestrated, -restored to him. - State of Indore. 
Defects in the Character of Holkar,-his Death. 
-Adoption of :JIartand Rao.- Government seized 
by Hari Holkar,- acknowledged as Raja~- Dis
putes at Gwalior. - Insurrection of the Soldiery in 
favour . of the Raja.-Baizi Bai obliged to retire 
from Gwalior.- Settled in. the Dekhin. -Restdt 
of British Policy. -I Relations with. the Rajput 
States.-Kota.-Disp\:tes between theRao and the 

. Raj Rana. -Final Partition. - Bundi Family 
Dissensions.-Mu1·der· of the lJfinister.-Party . 
from Jodhpur' attacked. -Interfgrence of the Poli
tical. Agent. -Decline of @!!:JlI!3!-r upon with
drawal of Interference.-Outrages of the Minas of 
ClI,appan checked.-Renewed Insurrection of the 
Grasias, - Exertions of the Supen'ntendent, - . 
Order re-estabtislted.-Death 0/ the Rana Bhim 
Sing, -succeeded by his Son.~r. - Dis
putes between j/an Sing and his Chie!s.-J.lIanage
ment of Mherwara.- Chiefs invite Dholcal Sing,""; . 
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his Progrea8.-Raja alarmed.-British Government 
inter/eres,-cautious Character 0/ Inter/erence,
Alediation accepted.~Secret Hostility 0/ Man Sing, 
he favours and shelters Mal!auders.-Force collected 
against Jodhpwr.-AJan Sing, alarmed,-stibmits 
to all demandsWa!l~,-long and uneasy In
tercourse. - Injluence- 0/ Jota Ram arid Rupa 
Bhandarin.~Dislilce by the Regent Rani 0/ the 
Manager BhyriSal,--his Removal.-Doubts of 
the E:.cistence 0/ the young Raja. - Return 0/ Jota 
Ram.- Sentiments of the Chiefs in favour 0/ ihe 
Regent-Motlter.-Public Appearance of the Raja. 
- Unpopular MeasWfea of Jota Ram.-Discontent 
0/ the Chiefs.-Inveterate Animosity 0/ Jota· Ram 
to Bhyri Sal,-Efforts against him,-fntstrated 

'by British Guarantee.-Death oj the Dowag~ 
Rani.-Force sent into Shelchawat.-,Forts de
stroyed. _ Raja proteats against the E:.cpedition,
his sudden rllness and Death:.- Universal Sus
picion.-Resignation of Jota Ram,-'-and Re
moval of Rupa.-Political Agent sent to Jaypur. 
-Bhyri Sal, Manager.-Attack on the Agent, and 

. Murder 0/ Mr. J;Jlake,.....;..traced to Jota Ram,-who 
I is impriaoned /01' life. _ Murderers punished.-

Council of Regency under general Control of the 
Reaident.--EvUs of Non-Inter/erencd in regard to 
secondary llajput Statea,--necessarily reBumed:
SirodM Frontier.-Adjustmt'nt of disputes between 
Bltilcaner, Jeaselmer and Bak'Lwalpur. 
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THE intercourse maintained with the Native States BOOIUII. 

in a.lliance with the British GovernD).ent of India CRAr. niL 

during the periOd under review, t.presents an 1828-35. 
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BOOK III. unfavourable picture of the resuits of the policy pur-, 
oCH.l.P. YllL sued by the latter-the decline of that salutary', 
~828:-~5. influence which it had at first exerted for the main-

." 
tenance of public tranquillity, and a tendency to 
a revival of those disorders which had occasioned 
so much misery and de~olation in Central Hin
dustan)CFor a short interval after the close of the' 
Pindari campaign, the asceildancy acquired by the 
British power, and the subordination of sevel'al of 
the princes whom it,had a,eated on their thrones, and 
whom, in the; immaturity of their years or their 
sovereignty; it was bound to protect, neithel' ex
cited any discontent among the native states nor 
disquieted the con'sciences of the authorities ill 
England, usually haunted by the dread of exten~-

" ing the British. territory ~yond :the limits which 
\ were' set to 'it by the . wisdom 'Of Pad,iament} 
Q3ut With the c¢lsolldation of the'supremacy, the 
8pprehension of ,its , visionary evils recurred; and in 
a short time(ixistructions, were reiterated to the 
local governments, to withdraw from ~ inter
ference with the native princes, beyond such as was 
indispensable for the realisation of the tributes they 
were bound by treaty to pay, or to prevent them 
from going to war with each other, and to leave 
them to the independent and uncontrolled exerCise 
of their ~~wer in the administration of their own 
affa\ra.J 't!0wever mischievous the consequences, 
and although engendering ,,!ithin their, respec
tive dominions tumult, anarchy, and civil war, 

r non-interference was, to be the rule of the polici 
I which was to be followed by the Governor-General) 
The ~ of the British Government was 
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to ba'restricted. to the vindication of its own peeu- BOOIC. Dr. 

niary claims; and the character of an importunateClU.lI. Yll~ 
and self-interested creditor was to be substitutedlsl!s-S5. 
for that of a benevolent and powerful protector.) 
These instructions were 'promptly attended to, par
ticularly by Lord W. Re!!.tinck, ~o,entertained 
the like views of the expedience of~abstaining from 
interference with native roIeJ It was found, how-
ever, to be eXtremelY(!lifficult to desist from inter;, 
yention~ ~he protection of the British dominions 
from. the contagion of contiguous diSorder, the 
rescue of friendly princes frotn the effects of theif 
own misconduct1 the impossibility of looking on 
unconcerned whilst a tributary or ally wa$ hasten~ 
ing to destruction, and the{ necessary assertion of 
its own dignity and authority; compelled the' re" 
luctant Governm,ent of India to interpose frequently; 
both with council and with arms, and placed. its 
cQnduct in ·constant contrast to its professions~ 
,Inconsistency was therefore the main characteristic' \..-------- _. -' 

of the proceedings of the Government of Bengal in 
its transactions with the native prmcipalities be~ 
yond,its own borders j and while it subjected them 
to perplexity and embarrassment, it impaired the 
consideration iui.d weakened the reliance which they 
had. hitherto entertained on its purposes and its 
power. Nor was this inconsIstency restricted to 
the local Government. While utging the principle 
of non-interference as regarded the princes of India; 
the authorities in Engl~d, induced by considera
tions foreign to the interests of British India and 
originating in the jealousies of European cabinets, 
impelled th~ Indian Government into a C(,>urse of 
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BOOK!'I. interference which it had hitherto carefully avoided, 
CU.t.!'. VIIL and opened sources of danger and disaster which 
.l828-U. its own prudence would have shunned. The same 

policy that was disposed to consign Malw& and 
. Rajputana to the renewed horrors of the predatory 
system,commanded the Governor-General to carry 

,his ~tiations a~ss the In~us, and to establish 
new relations with Sindh and Afghanistan. The 
incons!s!~ncy was severely punished; but the results 
belong to a subsequent periOd.~ We have now only 
to notice the p.Q]itical relations t at were maintained 
between the Native States of Upper India and the 
British Government, to the close of LordW. 
Bentinck's Administration. i . 

Upon adverting in the first »lace to the Moham· 
medan powers, we find that ~o change had been 
made in the position of the king of Delhi, (whose 
dis~tisfaction was still kept alive by the non-com· 
pliance bf the Government with his app1!cation for an 
augmented stipendiary grant.:J Finding the Govern
ment immoveable, His Majesty had appealed to the 
authorities in England, and had depu~thecele
brated Rammohun RoyIto advocate his cause. As 

J Rammohun Roy was'a Brahman, of the most respectable or Kulin 
tribe or Bengal, and was bOrD in 1780, in the province of Burdwan. 
His father and grandfather had held office under the Nawabs of Ben
gal; and in contemplation of a similar. destination, Rammohun Roy 
was early instructed in Persian and Arabic, and heing of a contem
plative and inquiring turn, was led by tbe study of tbe Koran to look 
with aversion on the polytheism and idolatry of his countrymen. To 
MB Mohammedan studies, he added the acquirement of Sanscrit aDd 
English i and as he grew to manhood, he entered into the service of the 
Government .s a writer in the office of the Collector of Rungpore,rising 
rapidly tGthe post of Dewan, or ~ead N~tive Assist~nt and :rreas~r:r. ! 
In attracting tbe esteem of hiS 8upenor, Mr. Digby, bls fam1l1aT , 
intercourse witb that gentleman confirmed him in his distaste for tbe I 

religion of his forefathers, and in his desire to awaken bis country
men to a sense of the degrading character oftheir 8uperstitious belief'. 
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this mission. had not been communicated to the BOOK IJJ, 

Governor-General, and had been consequently un-- "HAP. Ym. 

sanctioned, the character of Rammohun ~oy as 1828-l1&. 

the Agent of the· King, waS not recognised in· 
England; and his advocacy was unavailing. To 
mark the displeasure of the Government, Lord 
William Bentinck, on hls arrival at Delhi, in his 
visit to the ~ Upper Provinces, t;declined the u~ual 

Retiring from public life at an early age. be settled at Calcutta in, 
1814. and employed himself in endeavouring to disseminate the doc-· 
trines of faith in one sole Supreme Being. The plan he adopted for 
this purpuse. in addition to his personal teaching. was the publication: 
of portioos of the Vedas and of Vedanta kacta in Sanscrit, Bengali, 
and English. in ..... hich the unity of God was inculcated, and a spiritUal 
form of worship W88 enjoined; thus endeavouring to establish a Deist, 
ical religion by anthorities recognised as sacred by tbe Hil)du8 them
selves. Some converts. were made, chielly among the opulent and 
educated classes of Calcutta; and an impulse was given which has 
contributed materially to their enligbtenment. Falling in with Unita
rian Christian8, Uammohun Roy adopted in some degree their tenets, 
and in their defence engaged in an unprofitable controv.ersy with tbe 
MiBSionaries of Serampore, which diverted him from the more useful 
task. of Hindu reform. He did not, however, wholly abandon the catse; 
but wal always among the foremOlt in advocating measures for the in
tellectual and moral advancement of his countrymen, as was shewn in
the zeal with which be supported the abolition of the rite of Suttee. En
tertaining a strong deme to visit Europe. be ratber ill-advisedly under_ 

. took tbe office of agent of the king of Delhi, with wbom he could have 
! had DO sympathy. and whom interested motives alone could. bave 
tempted bim to serve; and in that capacity repaired to England. 
wbere be arrived in 1831. He wureceived with mucb consideration 
by the Court of DirectDl'll, and !>y ~ons of rank and public im
portance. and attracted general &dDUration by tbe·· courteousness of 
bis manners, the extent of bis informaticm, anc!. tbe acuteness of hie 
understandin~. H is partial adoption of Unitarian doctrines led him 
into a close lDtimacy witb penons of tbat perJluasion, but be Devet' 
became a member of tbeir cburcb; and his mind retained to the last 
tbe colouring witb whicb it had been imbued by tbe Monotbeismof 
tbe Koran. His views of aociety alao connected bim, at first, with 
tbe liberal party, and lie manifested. warm intereat in tbe· question 
of Parliamentary refortD; but he lived long enougb in England to 
detect tbe hollowneaa of party professions, and to regret bis having 
been cbeated into a belief of tbeir aincerity. Had be returned to 
Bengal, his enuntry would bave reaped tbe bene6t of bis larger ex
perience and corrected impresaioos; but he '11'88 unfortunately at
tacked by a fever wbich proved fatal; and be died at Bristol.· ~ 
September 1833.-' Personallr.oowledge.' . 
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.BooK.m. iriterchange of. complimentary visits, and passed 
c~~~. ~IU. on towards the mountains without holding an 
.1828-M. interView with the king. .An addition to the pen

sion was sanctioned .by the Home authorities, on 
condition that t~e king should refrain from urging his 
pretensions to the revenue of the reserved districts; 
but as he hesitated to accede td the stwulatioD, 
the increased allowance was not granted.)1 

At a subsequent date, the city of Delhi was the 
scene- of an outrage of an unusual description; and 

1 of an act of r~tr~~titive j,usti~e, ~precedeIited in 
i the annals of BrItIsh Indian .Jl1dlcature; (Ahmed 

Buksh Khan, the Nawab of ~zpur-;) or whom 
mention has be~n already' madel. was succeeded by 
his eldest son; Shams-ud-din Khan; as Nawab. 

(The district of Loharu had been set apart as the 
\ppa$ge or his two younger brothers; and they 
su~~ded to its independent administratioD" The 
apportionment was disputed by the Nawab; and as 
the district appeared to be mismanaged, the 
Government resolved that it should be piaced 
under the charge ot Shams.ud-din; who was to 
allow his brothers a pension proportioned to ·the 
nett· revenue of Loharu. This decision was Qb-. 
jected to hy l.!~raser, the Political Commissioner 
arid Agent of the GOvernor-General at Delhi; and 
the transfer was delayed for further consideration. 
The. family dissenSIons had instilled feelings of 
inveterate animosity iIi both parties, but more espe
cially in the Nawab, who consIdered that the justice 
of his claim had been sanctioned by the supreme 
authority, and was, therefore, no longer liable to 
be disputed. .Regarding Mr. Fraser as the SQI(!' 
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obstacle to his being put in possession of the dis~ BOO-t m. 
puted lands, and listening only to ,his vindictive cn •. VlIl. 

resentment, he employed art assassin to take away iS2B-31>. , 

the life of the Commissione~ He bad no difficulty 
ill finding a willing instrument among his retainers; 
and by one of these, Mr. Fraser, when returning 
on horseback to pis residence from a visit to the 
city, was shot. Q:he murderer at first effected his 
escape, but was eventually seized and subjected 
to trial before one of the judges of' the Sudder 
'Nizamat of Allahabad, Mr. Colvin, who had been 
deputed to Delhi to conduct the trial. The guilt 
or the assassin was fully proved, and he suffered 
the penalty of the law. CThe participation of the 
Nawab having'been substantiated by the evidence 
against his emissary, Shams-ud-din was also brought 
to trial ~ .. d convicted, and, notwithstanding his 
'rank, hanged as a common malefactor;J Although 
no doubt existed of the guilt of both of the culprits, 

\the Mohammedan population 'of Delhi evinced a 
general sympathy for their fate~ and regarded 
them with almost as profound a veneration as If ' 
they had fallen martyrs in the cause of their 
'religionl;) , 
" \Eurin~ th;1ife o{Ghazi-ud-din Hyder, the heir' 
. apparent to the throne of Oude had been at violent 
feud with his father's favourite ministerAga Mir, 
Moatemmed·ud-dowla, and although the breach' 
was apparently healed, and a 'reconciliation 'was 
effected before the demise of the king,' the lattex: 
fearing that, after his death, the minister woul~ be 

1 A partic;ular accou~t of this transaction ,is given liy Lieut-Colonel' 
Sleeman in his" Rambles and Recollections," vol. ii. p. 209. 

VOL. III. B B 
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BOOK Ill. the object of his successor's persecution, contrived 
CH ..... VIII. to obtain the express guarantee of-the British 

JiJ28-35. Government for the security of his person and 
property; advancing, on this condition, a crore 

I of rupees, as a loan to the Company in perpetuity; 
the interest, fi!_e_per cent., being paid to different 
dependants ot his Majesty, including Moatemed
ud-dowla, to whom about a half of the income waS 
appropriated. The new monarch, Nasir-ud-diu 
Hyder, appeared at first disposed to forget the 
animosity of the prince, .and, retaining Moatemed
ud-dowla 'in ofijce, treated him with markE;,d kind
ness and profuse liberality. As soon, however, as 
he was satisfied that the British Government would 
not interfere with his choice of a minister, and that 
he might safely follow his own inclinations·, he' 
threw off the mask-dismissed Moatemed-ud-dowla 
from his office, and demanded from him the repay
ment of the sums of which it was alleged he bad 
defrauded the treasury, and for which his property 
was responsible. The Minister appealed to the 
British Government; and although it was' resolved 
that he should be made to account for the public 

I money which had come into his hands subsequently 
to the accessien of N asir-ud-din, before permi~
sion ,vas granted him to' withdraw'jnto the Com
pany's ten'itories; yetthe immunity which bad been 
guaranteed to him was to be maintained for all the 
measures of his administrat.ion under the late king, 
whose confidence had never' been. withheld from 
~_l He is said to have ascertained' this more partkularly from a private. 
interview with Lord Combermere on his "isit to !.uckoow in 1828, 
on which occasion the king was very urgent that Aga Mir ehould be • J 

privately arrested aud shipped for Lngland. . . 
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him, and whose concurrence in his proceedings had BOOKUl. 

stamped them with regal sanction. As the object "BAP. VIlL 

of the reigning sovereign was tp,e entire ruin of ·1828-3&. . 

the obnoxious minister, he warmly protested against 
this decision, and instituted a series of vexatious 
proceedings to gratify his vindictive purposes. 
The project was steadily resisted; and after a pro-
longed and troublesome discussion, and a most 
laborious investigation of aUthe pecuniary demands 
preferred against the ex-minister, he was suffered 
to retire into the territories· of the Company; 

I being still held responsible for any claims which 
'might finally be substantiated. A military escort 
was necessary to protect his person and family 
against the vengeance of the· king; and under its 
protection, in October ~O, he quitted Lucknow 
and the hope of restoration to power, for the 
humbler but safer enjoyments of private life at 
Cawnpore. He did not long survive his downfall, 
dying~ at that station in May 1832, evidently 
pin.ing for th~ cares and excitement of office'. ~That 
he had been guilty of peculation and oppression to 

• An interesting account of hi. last days is giren by Dr. Spr~, who 
was for lome time his medical attendant.- Modern Indi$, I. 246. 
Aga Mir lucceeded to tbe office of minister early in tbe reigQ of 
Gl)azi-ud-din, and although of humble origin was not unworthy of his 
ele,·ation. He was a man of quick apprehension and acute intellect, 
aud exhibited great address. While never losing Bight of bis own 
interests, be maintained for many years the ascendancy over his mas
ler, and hi. inlluence in tbe court of Lucknow. He uniformly opposed 
the project. of reform proposed by tbe British Government i yet 
managed to continue on good terms with its representatives, and in 
general to mllke them subservienl '0 his purposes. In the commu- . 
niclltions with tbe British Government, wbich hore either his own 
8ignature or the king'., and which In either case were probably of his, 
dictation, he appears 10 great advantage, and generally has the best of 
tbe argument. . 

BB2 
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BOOK III. an enormous extent was undo~bted; and the' British 
"HAP. V11I. Government, fettered by the guarantee which it 

)828035. had injudiciously given him, rendered itself liable 
to the charge of being accessory to a system of 
both public and private spoliation.~ I~ was not, 
however, to punish extortion or to redress wrongs, , 
that- the king pursued his minister's offences; it 
was, merely to satiate personal hatred, which was 
to be appeased only by the destruction and probably 
the death' of Moatemed-ud-dowla. The dismi~sal 
of the minister was far from conducive to. the 

l improvement of the administration. The king de
clared it to be his intention to become' his own 
minister; out, ignorant of a~~s,.and addicted,to 
dissolute habits, the effect of this determin'ation 
was t~ throw the power into the hands of dis. 
reputable and incompetent persons, the associates 
of his dissipation, or ministers of his vices; and as 
venal as inefficient. Their unfitness for the duties 
entrusted to them was so palpable and mischievous, 
that th~entwas instructed to decline any com
munication with the king through their instrument
ality, and to refrain from all intercourse until a. 
respectable and· responsible· minister should be 00-· 
minated.) Mter much hesitation, Nasir-ud:.wn re
called the minister whom his father had discarded 
in favour ~f Aga Mir, and invited Hakim Mehdi 
Ali ~han to quit his asylum at FurrakhabadL and 
resume the conduct of public affairs. The' Hesi .. 
dent, Mr. Maddock,(opposed his elevation, unde;;n 
iID'pression that Hakim Mehdi was d~cidedly inimical 
to the British alliance; but the Government,anfici-. , 
pating important bcndits from his aClmowled~~ 
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abilities,. concurred in his nominationl,) HiS resto~B90K. In. 

ration to power was followed by measures . of a. CHAP. ¥III. 

beneficial tendency. The finances were improved, 1828-31>.. 

the expenses diminished, th~ corrupt practices, 
which had diverted a. large portiO'ii. of the public 
receipts into the hands of individual courtiers, or 
the inmates of the Harem, were checked;' and the 
system of farming the revenue was exchanged, as 
opportunity offered, for direct collection by officers 
appointed .by the minister - an. arrangement which 
had been vainly urged UPOI! the two last princes of 
Oude. These reforms were not, however, capable 
of immediate influence, nor could they be carried 
into effect without considerable opposition: The 
state of the kingdom was theref\>re slowly amelio-
rat~; and, according to the report of the Resident, 
it had r~hed so incurable a stage of declliie, tha.t 

I no~hing but the; assump:ion of the ·a. d~inistr:atio.n. f9r 
~ a season could.presetve It from utter rum'. ,Although 

differing from lIr.Maddock. in· his estima~e. Qf the 
character and intentions of the. minisjer, thl! <}over
nor-General concurred iii his views of ' the ~sity 
ilinterference; and, in April ~ l,when at Lucknow, 
,on his visit to the Upper Provinces, t4e king was dis
tinctly apprised by Lord W. Bentinck, in a. speech 
composed for the occasion and afterwards communi
cated in writing, that, unless his territories were 
governed upon other p~.'inciples than those hitherto 

\

fOllowed, and the prosperity of the people made the 
principal object of his administration, the precedents 

I Minule or Lord W. Bentiock on tbe Affairs of Oude • ...,..Report, 
Committee House of Commons. Political A.ppeodix. 

• Memorandum on Oude Affail'9. by Mr. Maddock. RejlOrl, Comm. 
HQIlse of CommODB, Political Appendix, VI., No. 28. • 
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BOOK III. afforded by the principalities of the Dekhin, the 
CHAP. 'V'n. C . d T . ld b li d· h arnatic ananJore, wou e app e to t e 

1828·35. kingdom of Oude; the ('entire management of the 
country would be vested in British functionaries; 
and the sovereign would be transmuted into a pen
sioner of the State-.j .These menaces stimulated the 
minister to more energetic efforts, and intimidated 
the king into a temporary ·acquiescence; but, ·after 
a while, the impression on the mind of the latter 
became less vivid, and the measures of Hakim 
Mehdi were obstructed by the sa.me sinister- in
fluence by which they were formerly impeded. In 
this difficulty, he applied to the Resident for coun
sel and support, and the application was ostensibly 
repeated by. the king. With aamirable inconsis=
tency, the Resident was restricted from compliance.J 
1 The principle of non-interference was pleaded as 
j the ground of the refusal; and the Cabinet of 
Lucknow, while made responsible to a foreign func
tionary for the consequences of its domestic policy, 
was forbidden to expect any assistance from him in 
averting their occurrence~ It· was in vain that 
Hakim Mehdi appealed to the engagement entered 
into with Lord Wellesley, binding the British 
Government to afford its .counsel and advice j and 
argued that from the recent language of the 
Governor-General, it was to be concluded that the 
obligation was still in force. It waS in vain, also, 
that he maintained that by holding back when the 
Native Government was anxious to advance, the 

r British Government took upon itself the responsi-
; bility of continued maladministration, "for he". 
observed Hakim Mehdi,"who sees a blind inan on 
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the edge of a precipice, and will not put forth a BOOK III. 

hand to hold him back, is not innocent of his de- CRAP. Vllt. 

struction." The Governor-General was not a man 1828-85. 

to be easily moved from a position he had once 
I taken up; and the principle of non-interference for 
I any· friendly purpose, was rigoro:usly;prohibited. 
At the same time, reports most unfavourable to the 
condition of Qude, were transmitted to the autho
rities at home; and they were recommended to adopt, 
eventually, one of three courses:-to withqraw 
the subsidiary force and the Resident, and leave 
the country to the uncontrolled dominion of the 
Sovereign; to impose upon the latter a minister, 
selected by the British Government, and appoint 
British Officers to superintend the conduct of the 
native functionaries, as had been done at Hyder
abad; or ito take the entire government of the 
country, as at Nagpore. In the meantime, however, 
it was proposed to give the aCtual minister a fair 
trial; as there was no doubt of his abilities, what
ever might be entertained of his integrity or public 
spiritl. 

Although recour~e to such a violent mode of cure 
might have been justified by the supposed extremity 
of the case; yet, as we have already had occasion to 

\
observe, it may be questioned,if the case was as hope
less as had been represented. The misrule of 
native princes was .no novelty in the· history of 
India; but the deplorable accounts of its effects in 
Qude,\seetn to have been repeated without sufficient 
investigation:) _That the Sovereign was dissipated 
and prodigal-that his favourites, whether in the 

1 Min~(e-of Lord W. Bentinck.-Political Recorda, etc. 
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.. BOOK ilL inter~or of hi~ palace, or in' his court, ,were extrava-
CHAP. VIII. t d t th t h 1: . I d . . " .gan an corrup - ate pOllee was ax an m-

1828-35. efficient-that the system of farming the revenues, 
and intrusting the farmers with discretional power, 
was pregnant with gross abuses, ,and productive of 
exaction and oppression - that the landholders 
were driven by it to occasional resistance, which 
the unaided force of the Government was unable to 
overcome ---,- and that in many parts, particuiarly 
on the borders, bands of marauders plundered the 
peaceable inhabitants both of Oude and the terri
tories of the Company with impunity - all these 
things might be perfectly true: but it did not, 
therefore, fDHow that the people at large were 
iritolerably, burthened, or tha~ the country was' in 
a state ~f. irremediable anarchy; or incurable de
cline. We have evidence to the contrary ; and the 
frequent a~sertioJ:ls. of. ,'ocqlar ,witnesses are on 
record, that Qude was in as prosperous. a condition 
as the Company's own provincesl

; and that, what-

1 Bishop Heber, in 1824. vol. i. 374, 403, repeatedly expresses his 
surprise at finding the conntry 80 much better cultivated than he had 
expected to find it, after the accounts of its mill-government with 
which he had been familiar. Ten years later, in 1833, Mr. Shore 
remarks, .. I have travelled over several parts ef Oude, and CRn testify, 
as far as my own observation went, that it is fully cultivated accord
ing to the population. Between CawDpore and Lucknow, numbers 
must daily pass, who can confirm or deny'this statement. Let them 
declare ifan), portion of land there lies waste which is fit for cultivation. 
'I have known many officers who have been stationed a~ Sitapoor, and 
ltave made excursions into the neighbouring parts: without an ex
ception, they describe the' country as a garden. In the number' of 
cat tie, horses, and goods which they possess, and in the appearance of 

. their houses and clothes. the people are in no points worse (in many, 
better) off than our own shbjects, The wealth of Lucknow, . not 
merely of those in authority, but the property of the bankers and 
shopkeepers is far superior to that of any city (Calcutta, perhaps, 
excepted).in the British dominions. How-can all this be the case, 
if the Government is notorious for tyranny and oppression P" -N otes. 
on Indian Affairs, by the Hon. 1'. 1. Shore, i. 156.-There is much 
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~ver 'grievances the people 'might 'endure; they BOOKU,-i. 

considered them light in comparison with the CRAP. VIII. 

unrelenting pressure of the revenue system of ~eir 1828-36.

neighbours, or the wearisome and vexatious processes 
of then- Courts of Justice. Certain it is, that th~ 
subjects of the King of Qude never shewed: any 
disposition to seek a refuge from their miseries in 
the contiguous districts under British rule, and 
that the tide of emigration, so far ~ it influenced the 
undulation of the population was more inclined to 
set in an opposite direction. At any rate, whatever 
might be the condition of t\le people; and however 
susceptible it might be of alleviation, there was no 
reason to believe th~t ~ts improvemept was alone to 
be secured- by their transfer tQ' forei~ domin/ttion • 
.:The Governor:Gen~rlJl, had t~e po~r bj- !featy,.and 
the right"to diptf,tte 'to: t!l:e" (jo:vel'!lme?t of Ou.de 
the course tabe. follovred. " TheIig~t,va~ not :Only 
recognised, but its :ex~r~~e ~as t~quested jand yet, 
with a strangeanq incongru..ous perversity, the 
interference was withheld, as if it had been the 
poli~y of 'the British Government to create, by non
interference for preservation, a crisis, which should 

more 'to the &arne effect, wbich is deserving of attention, On tbe 
otl,1er band, Mr" Maddock reports the country to be fast falling into 1& 
state' of r'uin 'and bankruptcy, apd describes in detail the extortion; 
corruption, and. insubordination wbicn the farming system involv.es. 
These are, however. of a general nature, and ellcept in the diminution 
of the revenue to two-thirds of itlf preceding amount, we have no 
positive indication of ~sults. He is obliged to admit tbat .. some 
parts of Oude are in a high al)d beautiful state of cultivation. while 
otbers' are deserted and overgrown with jungle." Even his general 
denunciatioas are apparently not founded on personal knowledge, and 
fI'8 qualified sa if based upon report. No doubt tbere W88 grievous 
Inisgovernment; but it 108es none of itl intensity in the pictures of 
official reprehension.-Memorandum on Oude Affairs - and Abstract 
yicw sa gathered from PersiaoPaperl by. Mr. Maddock. ., 
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llOOK nt. warrant its interfering for the total subversion or 
CRAP. Ylo.the sovereignty . .:l 
182~35. The consequences of refusmg' to support the 

salutary reforms of Hakim Mehdi were soon . ap
parent. The numerous and' influential enemies 
which they had engend~red recovered their un
controlled ascendancy over the feeble mind of the 
King, and induced him to withdraw his confidence 
from his minister. The latter, disdaining to con-: 
ciliate the good will of the Begums and the Co~ 
tiers, provoked their enmity by, the disrespectful 
terms in which he spoke of them, as much as by the 
economy in their expeJiiture which he attempted 
to enforce; and they desisted not from their oppo
sition until they had prevailed upon, the King to 
dismiss him. The R~~dent, Major Low, endea
voured to dissuade the King from his purpose, and 
accomplished 8. temporary restoration of Hakim 
Mehdi to favour. The reconciliation was not of 
long continuance! the intrigues of his adversaries 
ultimately prevailed; and the minister was not only 
dismissed from office but was detained at Lucknow 
to answer numerous charges of fraud and pecu
lation, which the instrument$ of his opponents were 
suborned to bring against him. .As these' were 
proved to be false and unfounded, the King was • 
persuaded by the British Resident to desist from . 
his detention; and Hakim Mehdi was allowed to 
return to the security and quiet of his former resi
dence, at Furrakhabad1

• Ali hope of permament 

I The retirement of Hakim Mehdi Wall fo1!owed by a cil'cumstant'e 
characteristic of the progressive extension of European usages and 
Botion&, even among natives grown old io a very dil>similar state of" • 
BOciety. He, published io & local newspaper. tbe Mofussil Ak.hbar. 
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improvement departed with him. He was sue- BOOKIII. 

ceeded in office byRoshan-u~a, a person of en,.. 'Y1tt. 

respectability, but of 1ltne talent, and unused to 1828-35. 

· business; and the real authority devolved on the per~ 
sonal favourites and associates of the king, who 
,!ere recommended to him chiefly by their 1mb
servience to his passions, and participation in his 

· excesses. The impulse, however, which had been 
.given by the menaces of the British Government 
and the corresponding reforms of Hakim Mehdi 
was not wholly extinct; and nlthough the character 
of Nasir-ud-din became every day more ,and more 
an object of contempt, yet the general aspect of 
the affairs of Oude was such as to authorise the 
Governor-General's refraining from acting upon 

jinstructions, received in the. beginning of 1835, to 
assume the government of the country, if circum
\stances should render such a measure necessary. 
The Court of Oude was apprised that such' instruc .. 
tiona had arrived; but that their execution was sus· 
pended, in the hope that the necessity of enforcing .. 
them might. be obviated by the spontaneous adop- . 
tion of, the requisite reforms. The hope has not 
been l'ealised, 1101.' h!ls the penalty been inflicted •. 
The kingdom of Oude remains under the direction 
o( a government, of which it may be justly asserted 
that it' is not worse than native rule.in . general; , 
and that, while it is discredited by 'many great 
and inherent defects, it has also its compensations, 

· in its exempt.ion from many of the ~vils which 

· an appeal to tbe public in defence of his administration Bud a vin
dication of bis integrity. The document is curioua, aDd is given in the 
Appendix. Y. 
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BOOK III. are equally inseparable from the sovereignty or 
t::SAP. -"'ilL . 
.. . strangers.) 
182~36. The death of .the Nizam, Sikandar Jah,and the 

accession of his eldest son under the title of Nazim
ud-Dowla, prqduced a material change in the 
relations which had· been latterly established with 
Hyderabad. One of the first measures of the new 
sovereign was tollequire the removal of the British 
officers who had been appointed to sup~rintend the 
assessments, as he declared it to be his determination 
to manage his own affairs; and, as the interference to 
whichheobjectedhadoccasioned both embarrassment 
and a deficiency of revenue.'.) Consistently with the 
principles now in favour with the GQvernment of 
Bengal, this :determ~tioIi. was ap'p~ed of, and the 
Nizam was informed that it was the wish of.the Go
vernor-Genet:al that he should cons~de~ himself en
tir~y uJlcontrolled in the choice of hi~ Ioioisters and 
thecollduCtofh;.sinterila!admhlisttatioIi; stipulating 
only that thefengageinents w.hichl?ad been contract
ed under the sanctjon ofBritish..oflicers should not 
be violated.J To this a ready a~sent was p~~lised;. 
but . the promise was little regarded. Chindu 
Lal, from his experience and ability, was too neces-' . 
sary to' be discarded; and the system of. exaction 
and prodigality which he had countenanced under
went no material modification. The expenditure 
was undiminished, and the' embarrassment of the 
finances unrelieved. The engagements with the 
villagers were set asid~, and recourse was again had 
to the farming of the revenues, with its usual con
sequences. of injustice and extortion-the multipli-., 
cation of robbers and plunderers, and ~he resistance 
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of the most turbulent of the' Zemindars to the BOOK III. 

equitable demands of. the state, requiring for their ,CHAP. 'Om. 

suppression the employment of a military force~ 1828-35. 

In the course of a very.few·years, thee country had 
relapsed into the condition from which it had been 
endeavoured to raise it in the preceding reign ; and' 
the Home authorities intimated a disposition to 
extend to Hyderabad tlieiappropriative policy with, 
which Oude had been menaced:,) It was not thought 
'advisable; however, to resort to such an extremity, 
or to extend the scale of interference.)( ..,.....:. . 

The pecUniary dealings of the house of parmer 
and Company with the Government of the Nizam, 
which had excited· so. tnuch interest during the 
administration . of th~ Marquis of Hastings,con;;. 
tinued for several years to occupy the attention of 
the authorities both in England and in India; and 
ill the former, l~d eventually to an unusual eollision; 
lI.nd an appeal to theCourta. of Justice. The 
opinion given pY the Twelve Judges that the limit
ation of the rate of i~est prescribed by ,Act of 
Parliament,n}idnot apply to loans made to the sub~ 
'jects of Native jndependent princes by British sub
jectsdomiciliatedandresidingwithin their dominions; 
materially altered the position of the house, and 
authorized their' claiining the full amomit of both 
principal and interest due to them bynativedebtors1; 

Their accounts with the Nizam had been dosed by 
the acquittal of the demands against him by the 
money advanced to the minister, in redemption of 

.. ' The opi1110DWB8 co~muDicated by the Court to the Bengal 
Government iD a letter,dated 8rd August; 1825 ; and by the .Govern-
ment to the .Resident at Hyderabad, 27th July, 1826. . . 
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JlOOKIlL the tribute of the northern Circars, payable to the 
~H"'~ yw. Nizam; but there remained claims of. large amount 

18jS-36. upon persons of rank and influence in the Court of 
Hyderabad, which the trustees of the late finn 
were now at liberty to prosecute before the native 
tribunals.. The Resident was, however, still wholly 
prohibited from exercising in any way his official, 
influence, either for or agaiI;lst the prosecution of 
any claim which they might advance on individual 
subjects of the Nizam, and from being in any manner 
the channel of communication between them and 
such individualsl

• A few years afterwards, a more 
lenient view of the case was taken up by the Court •. 
Doubts were expressed, whether the relation in 
which the trustees stood towards the debtors ·of 
the fum had not been deteriorated by the use which 
had heen made of the opinions originally expressed, 
and by the interdiction of the Resident from giving 
any facility to the recovery of claims at 8 higher rate 
of interest than twelve percent. per annum eitherre. 
trospectively or prospectively, a prohibition made 
known to the Government of the Nizam and conse-
quently to the members of his family and court, who . 
were debtors to the house, and who were likely. to 
avail themselves of so palpable a plea for refusing to 
fulfil their bona fide obligations'. In order to 
counteract su~h possible impressions, the members 

• Political Despatch. 12th March. 1828. 
I 10 • letter from Muoir-al-Mulk, one or tbe principal debtors to . 

tbe House, to Cbandu Lat. be wrilea-" Iftbe order prohibiting any 
money transactions with tbem and tbe proclamation describiog tbe 
claima &8 void bad Dot Rrrived, my debt to tbem would bave been 
completely and fully paid; but how eould J. in defianee or tbe pro-•• 
bibitioo and ofsucb a proclamation, pay tbem." Paper. 00 tbe Writ 
of Mandamus, p.d. 
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of the house were relieved from a. preceding pro- BOOK UL 

hibition against a direct intercourse with the minis- CHAP. 'OlU. 

ters of the Nizam, and wir«: allowed to have access 18lJ8.3lj. 

to them with the knowledge and sanction of the 
Resident. Sir WillialIl Rumbold was alSo per-
mitted to return to Hyderabad to assist the trustees 
in winding up the affairs of the house, in which 
he had been a partner. These arrangements were 
«onsidered successful, . according to . the official 
report of the Resident, whatever unfavourable im
pressions might have at first been produced; as 
was evidenced by the result which had attended 
the proceedings of the trustees, and the award to 
them of considerable sums of money through the 
instrumentality of the Courts of Justice ill Hyder-
abad including interest at the rate of twenty-four 
per cent. per annuIn. . 

Notwithstanding the decisions of the Native Courts 
in their favour, the Trustees found that the sentences 
:were but partially enforced, the Courts of Justice 
being powerless against individuals connected with 
the minister or the Nizam.This was particularly 
the case in regard "to Munir-al-Mulk, the kinsman 
and nominal minister of the Nizam; against whom 
very large claims, arising chiefly out of the high 
rate of compound interest, had accumulated, and 
whose liquidation of them in full could not be ex
pected, except through the influential interposition 
of the British Resident with the Nizam. This 

\ interference, however, the Government. declined to 
I sanction; arid the only alternative adopted, was a 
reference to the Court of Directors, for their in
structions as to whether any and what measures 
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ilOOK UI~ were to be adopted for the purpose of effectiDg a 
~IlAP. ~IU. settlement of the claims inquesiion1• In the mean-
182~35. time, the matter had been the subject of a difference 

of opinion between the Court and the Board of 
Control. A draft of ii. letter had been prepared 
by the former, under date, 23rd July, 1830, disap-

. proving of some of the measures of the Bengal 
Government in favour of Sir W m. Rumbold. It 
was essentially altered by the Board; and a despatch 
~as substituted{authorising the Resident's support 
of the claims of the firm.':!. To this. the ~rt, in 
their turn, decidedly ~bjected .. The receipt of the 
reference noticed above,' as well . as of ot.her 
despatches connected with the same subject, ftir
nishing an opportunity of re.considering the ques
tion, the Board withdrew their emendations, and 
directed the Court to prepare' a new draft in lieu 
of that formerly submitted, which should reply to 
the several unanswered cominunications from 
Bengal. 

In compliance with this injunction, a letter was 
prepared on th~ 20th March, 1832, in which the 
Government of 'Bengal was authorised to express 
to the Nizam, through the Resident at Hyderabad; 
its wish that the claims upon Munir-al·:Mulk 

. should be settled by arbitration, upon principles, 
regarding the limitation of interest, formerly de-· 
termined, and upon a previously obtained assurance 
from the Nizam that he WQuld enforce an equitable 
award. The constitution of the arbitration was 
to be left to the discretion of the local govern
ment. This draft underwent the fate of its 

IPoliticHl Letter from Bengal, 8th July, 1831. 
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predecessor; and in its place a despatch was BOOK III. 

written, in which.it was stated, that the joint CHAP. YIIl· 

interposition of the Government of Bengal and 1828-35-

i the Nizam would be requisite to bring the matter 
; in dispute to a final settlement, which should 
; be effected either by arbitration (the umpire 
I being nominated by the Governor-General), or by 
a commission to be equally appoipted by the 
Supreme Governmeni;.:) The choice between the 
two arrangements was to be giv~n to the Nizam; 
but his prior engagement to carry the decision of 
either into effect was to be required, and theLResi
dent was to be instructed to press upon his Highness, 
in terms of urgent recommendation, the justice and 
expediency. of his resolving to enforce th~ final 
award . .:5 Some verbal alterations of the letter were 
subsequently made; and it was added, -that the 
interference was not to be carried beyond sincere 
and urgent recommendation, which it would be per-" 
fecdy competent to the Nizam to adopt or reject; 
and that the motive of the interference was the 
conviction that the home authorities had, however 
unintentionally, arrested the earlier settlement of 
tbe claim of the house by the promulgation of an 
erroneous oplDlon. This circumstance imposed an 
obligation to endeavour to repair ~o the parties, as 
far as possible, the injury inflicted on them; . and, in 
this attempt, it was not too mu.eh to ask of the Nizam 
to grant that which with strict propriety he was able 
to give, and without which every effort would be un
availing-the advantages of his co-operation. The 
proposed despatch was decidedly ob~ted to ~ the 
Qourt. They maintained· that they were not 

VOL. III. C C . 
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BOOK III. responsible for the erroneousness of an opinion which· 
can. YlII. had emanated from the high l~gal authorities con-

1828-35. suIted; and if any detriment had at first accrued to 
the claims of the finn, this had been fully remedied 
by the publicity given to the different sentiments of 
the judges, under which extensive claims had been 
actually realised. If the decrees of the native 
Courts couId not always be enforced, this was a 
state of thinhrs well kno~Jl to the parties concerned, 
and was in fact the only justification of the exorbi
tant rates of interest prevailing, which were of course 
intended to cover more than ordinary risk. 1 To 
employ the authoritative interference of the British 
Government in the realisation of the clainlS of its 
own subjects u'pon the· subjects of an independent 
prince and ally, was con.trary to the principles of 
the Indian Governments, and the practice of all 
civilised states il and the use of strong and urgent 
recommendations, however qualified, was, with re-· 
spect to tlie relations established ~tli the Nizam, 
equivalent to imperative dictation. Such !protection, 
gr~!l~ed to BriEsh subjects in their pecuniary 
dealings with natiVes-o(rank, could only lead to the. 
most mischievous results, such as had been fully 
experienced in regard to the N awab of the Carnatic 
and the Raja of Tanjore; and, on these and other 
groubds, the Court suggested to the Board the 
annulment of their alterations.1 As these objectiolls 
were disregarded, they endeavoured to evade the 
Board's corrections by denying its right to in
terfere; the despatch relating neither to the 
military nor civil government nor to the revenueS' 
of India, to which the controlling powers of the 
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Board were alone applicable~ [Considering it also BOOK III. 

to be inexpedient to interfere in any way with CHA~. vw. 

the matter under consideration, they· determined 1828-:15. 

to rescind the resolution under which the original 
despatch was prepared, and to withdraw it altogether-3 
Strong protests were recorded against a resolution· 
which was so titt!rly inconsistent with the' whole 
course of past proceedings, and which attempted 
to avoid the honest expression of opinions con
scientiously and rationally entertained; but the 
resolution was carried. It w'as, however, of little 
avail. i The Board had recourse to the power 
vested in them by law,and applied to the Court of 
King's Bench for the issue of a writ of mandamus, 
compelling the Directors of .the East India Company 
to transmit the despatch to India."\ The question 
was argued before the Court at considerable length, 
and the writ was granted'. The Court was, con
sequently, under the necessity of signing and for~ 

~arding the contested letter, as finally amended by 
~he BoardS. 

The objections tak.en by the Directors to the in
terference sanctioned .by the Board of Control, 

r 
were founded on just views of· the evns which 
had been suffered by the natives of India from 

1 29th January, 1833 .. Papers, pp. 65, 58,107,111. 
I A strong protest against the despatch was signed by ten of the 

memberrofthe Court, arguing that the proposed interference was con
trary to the faith of treaties-the practice of the Court-of Tormer 
Governments of Bengal, the substantial justice of the case; and the 
right use which should be made of the past experience of the Honse. 
The protest leant more to the whole question than the particular de
spatch ; the interference recOmmended hy which grew out ·of that 
previously exercised: the mistake waa in the sanction originally given 
to the pecuniary dealings of the House with the minister of the Nizam. 
Protest and Appendix, Mandamu8 Papers. p. 123. 

cc2 
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BOOK III. pecuniary dealings with Europeans, supported by the 
CHAP. YIII' • t'bl . fI f h lId ___ u'reslS 1 e m uence 0 t e oca governments, an 

1828-35. were, consistently with the sentiments which they 
had all along expressed, unfavourable to the par
ticular transactions at Hyderabad. But in their 
anxiety to mark their disapprobation of the pro
ceedings, and to discard the imputation of 
sanctioning an undue influence over the pecuniary 
interests of the Nuam, they had undoubtedly, in 
their dissi;!mination of the doctrine of the illegal 
rate of interest beyond twelve per cent. per annum, 
prejudiced the claims of the house upon their pri
vate debtors, and rendered it difficult for them to 
recover sums of money, their right to which, what
ever their character or origin, would not have been 
disputed, or in native estimation regarded as founded 
mi extortion, unless the notion of injustice and 
illegality had been suggested to them by the de
claration of the British Government. This opinion 
unquestionably contributed to delay the settlement 
or" some of the· most important claims of the 
house; and the delay must have been prejudicial 
to their interests. Some compensation for this. 
injury, rt was therefore not unreasonable to 
bestow; andthe influence- of the Resident judici
ously exercised, to prevail upon the Nizam to en
force the judicial decrees 6f his own Courts, was . 
not open to any very serious objection. The iuter
position was not exercist·d to any "cry great· 
advantage. lIunir-al·Mulk had consented to a 
compromise of his dcbts, when the arrangement 
was interrupted by his ueath. The appoiutment of 
arbitrators to effect an adjustment with his son 
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and successor was sanctiGned by the Nizam.; but BGGK III. 
the claims of the hGuse were still unsettled at the CH .... 0111. 

terminatiGn Gf the periGd under reviewl • 1828-35. 

Of the Gther and minGr MGhammedan princi
palities, ~pal became the scene o.f domestic dis
sensions which led to a change Gf the arrangements 
that had been established fo.r its go.vernment aft~r 
the reductio.n o.f the Mahratta PGw~r, by which the 
wido.W of Nazar Mo.hammed had been placed at 
the head o.f affairs, until the majority o.f the yGung 
Nawab, Munj.r MGhammed, the SGn Gf .A.mir MGham
med, the affianced husband o.f the daughter Gf the 
last princtl. .A.s he grew up to. manhGGd, Munir 

I Mo.hammed. claimed a substantive share ill the ad
ministratio.n; but the Begum refused to. relinquish 
any portion o.f her autho.rity, and, asserting that the 
Nawab was equally incGmpetent as a ruler and 
a husband; cancelled the intended nuptials, and 
aft~r a sharp struggle, cGmpelle~ him to. .elinquish 
his pretensions in favGur o.f his yo.unger bro.ther, 
.rehangir Mo.hammed. The Go.vernment o.f Bengal 
l:err:nn~a frorntaking any part in the co.ntest. TI?-e 
chiefs generally sided with the Begum, as .Munir 
MGhammed was a yo.ung man Gf disSo.lute habits 
and disreput~ble character, while the Begum was a 
wOlU!ln o.f .spirit and ability, and co.mpetent to. exer
cise the power which she was determined to. retain as 
IGng as she was able. With this feeling, she delayed 
the 8o.lemnisatio.n o.f the marriage o.f her daughter 
with Jehangir MGhammed, and withheld. from him, 

I The l'roceediugs of tbe Court and of the Board, witb regard to 
the Writ of Mandamu8 in tbe case of Palmer and Co., were printed 
undt'r a resolution of tbe Court of Proprietors.-20th March, 1833. 
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BOOK m. as she had done from his brother, all political power, 
CJ(AP. VJU. after he had attained an age which entitled him to 
162~3;;. a voice in the conduct of public affairs. The 

I young Nawab appealed to the British Government 
for its interference, and having been deputed to 
meet the Governor-General on the latter's visit to 
Saugar, in January, 1833, represent~d to Lord 
W. Bentinck, in a private interview, the expectations 
of himself and his friends to be placed in the imme
diate rossession of the rig?ts at~ched to the station, 
to whlch he had been· ralsed Wlth the concurrence, 
. and sanction of the British Government. Considering, 
however, that Sikander Begum enjoyed the popular 
support, theG.,gYernor-G~erald~nedin~position, 
beyond insisting that the ~geshQul.d...take Elace 
at the period at which the 'Begum had engaged that 
it should- be solemnised, in compliance with the 
urgent recommendations of the British Agent and 
the represen1m;tions of her own adherents. It ,was 
accordingly celebrated in the beginning of 18.35; 
and for a' time, the domestic squabbles of this 
little court were appeased; SikailderBegum, 

II· however, was 'a~ little disposed as ever to lay aside·_ 
her power; and finding the usual restraints of 
Asiatic manners embarrass her public proceedings, 
discarded them for manly habits, and held public 
levees, and walked an4 rode about without any 
attempt at concealment. ,This conduct impaired 
in some measure her popularity;:s and her per
severing exclusion of the young Nawab from any 
share in the administration, again gave rise to 
disputes, which ended at last in a mutual appeal to. 
arms; the (British authorities being precluded by 
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the policy of their government from maintaining the BOOK UT. 

public tranquillity undisturbed.). The Nawab fled CHAP. VIII. 

fl'omBhopal-levied troops, and obtained possession 1821l-35. 

of several strong towns, including the fort.of Ashta, 
which became his head quarters. The Begum sent 
her forces against him, -and an action was fought, 
in which the leaders on both sides were slain, and. 
the -troops of the N awab were defeated. The 
victors laid siege to Ashta; but the LBritish 
GoveJ:'nment was now satisfied of the mischievous 
consequences of its indifference, and offered its 
mediation, which was readily accepted,!) Negocia-
tions were concluded under the auspkes of· the 
Political Agent; and ttranquillity was resto1'e9' 
The intentions of the original engagements we:re 
accomplished. ! The ~egum was compelled to 
resign her sway, and accept the grant of an inferior 
but independe;nt Jagir, and the Nawab was placed 
on the Musnud of Bhopal.) 

The two other Mohammedan States of· Central 
India, which owed their origin to the decjsion of 
the British Government in favour of Ghaffur Khan 
and Amir Khan, require _noparticula.r 1l0tice. 
Upon the death of Ghaffur Khan, in 1827, disputes 
arose for the regency during the minority of his 
successor; between the Begum his mother, and .the 
minister of !Jer late husband; but they :were pre
vented from coming to extremities by the timely 
intervention of the Resident at Indore. The. terri'
tories of Amir Khan remained in a peaceable and 
prosperous condition until his death in 1838, when 
he was succeeded by his son Mohammed Khan: 
In 1832 .Amir Khan, in comm~>n with' the other 
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BOOKIII. chiefs of Central India, visited the camp of the 
CHAP. VIII. 

___ Governor-General· at Ajmere, and effaced aU 
. J~2S·35. recollection of his political delinquencies and pre-

datory practices, by his frank and soldier-like de
portment', and the fulness and freshness of the 
anecdotes he narrated of the adventures of his 
early life. 

With the administration of Lord W. Bentinck, 
commences a. new era in the politics of British India 
with regard to the Mohammedan states upon the 
Indus, or beyond its banks, with Bahawalpur, Sindh, i 

and Afghanistan. The character of the relations 
which were established w~ :[>rofessedly commercial; 
and the main objects were declared tObe tl!Lll..I10b
structed navigation of the Indus. and"the ~ning 
01' a. new an~le channel fot- the RCC~ of 
British merchandize ~eart of Central Asia, 
thr 0" e n a' u ~ E~nt~vever, 
ccurring at the moment, and still more those of 

subsequent years,~ave shown that the commercial 
advant~es were of secondary consideration, and 
that others of a political complexion were the main 
springs of this departure from the prudence which, 
since the time of the Earl of Minto had actuated the 
Governments of Indi!1, who in their l"l'lations with 
the bordering principalities, had been contented 
to express the general subsistence of friendly feel
ings, while steadily declining any more intimate 
intercourse. Motives which had formerly dictated 

1 It was on this occasion that he presented to Mr. H. T. Prinsep. 
Secretary to Governmt'nt in the ForeijZ(l l>t'partment, tbe memoir of 
his life, written from his dictation by his lIlunshi (811 the soldier was 
no scholar); ofwhicb. Mr. Prinsep has published a translation. It is 
a mo~t valuable contribution to. the materials of Anglo-Indian history. 
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a different policy, were now again in operation, BOOK III. 

and, as in 1809 a..pprehension of the designs ofc~ .. c.TJ~ 
France had instigated the British Ministry to ~~-.,~ 
direct the attention o( the Governor-General to 
the formation of alliances l:>eyond the IItdus, so, 
in 1829, a panic fear of the projects of Russia in-
duced .the Cabinet of St. James's to instruct the 
authorities in India to establish a commanding in-
fiuellce upon that river, in order to counteract the 
consequences which might be anticipated from the 
complete prostration of Persia and its stibservience 
to the designs ·of Ru~ia against the empire ·of' 
Britain in the East./ From·these instructions 

€riginated a policy hitherto repudiated by the ' 
wisdom of the Indian Governments, as' foreign 
to the interests of India, and only calculated to 
involve t.hem in embarrassment and discredit') 
Events' belonging to a s\tbsequent period demon-

. 8trated the justice of these views; and( a ruinous 
.expenditureand ineffable disgrace were the penalty 
of uncalled-for interference with the affairs of 
Afghanistan. ) 

Consistently with ~he. avowed objects of the Bri
tish Government, (yegociations were conducted 
with the different princes ruling on either bank of 
the Indus for the free transit of vessels laden with 
European goods; and, after some hesitation, in wmch
the Amirs of Sindh manifested extreme repugnance 
to open their territories to European adventure, and 
an instinctive dread of the result ofa more inti:· 
mate connection with the Indian Government, which . 
was justified by events, treaties were concluded with 
the Government of Hy~erabad'"in Sindh, by which' 
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BOOK Ill. it was stipul~ted that perpetual friendship should 0.>. 
CHAP. l'nt. su~~tween the contracti'ii"g parties; and t.hat~ 
1828-36. they should never" look with a covetous eye on~ 

the possessions of each other ;" that a free passage 11' 

along the Indus should be granted to the mer
chants and traders of India; that fixed, proper, 
and moderate duties only should be imposed, and 
no vexatiou; delays at the Custom stations be per
mitted) t By a sUJ>plementary . treaty it was pro
vided, that no duties should be levied on the'goods; 
but a toll be imposed on the boats carrying them, 
at a fixed sum per boat, whatever might be its 
tonnnge"7 Similar engagements were concluded 
with t~ Nawab of Bahawalpur, and withJla.ujit 
§inz, for that portion of the river which flowed 
through their territories, and for the rivers of the 
Punjab'l. With Ranjit Sing, it appeared to the 
British MinIstry, to be highly desirable to form a 
still closer and more intimate connection; and with 
the purpose of conciliating his good-will, a letter 
was addressed to him by the President of the Board 
of Control, Lord Ellenborough, in the name. and by 
command of his Majesty William IV., forwarding, 
for his acceptance several English horses of unusual 
size and stature, for which it was known that the 
Raja entertained a childish predilection. The letter 
and the horses were conveyed to Lahore by Lieu
tenant A. Burn~~, a.nd presented to Ranjit Sing in 
.~ Ah~"'Z~}~"'" rib",?) 

J c?, ' 
~.d' Set! Treaties with the GovernmE'nt of HydE'rnhad in Sindb, April 

)S3:! and December, 1834. With Mahamja Ranjit Sing, December 
·)832 and January 1835; and with the Nawab of Bahllwslpur, fe
bruary 1833 and February 1835.-;-'1'rellties printed for the House or 
Commons, J lth March, 1839. 
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July, !§3P; and in the following October an in-.JlOOltllJ. 
terview took place, at Rupar on the Setlej, between CIIAP. V!II • 

.the Maharaja and the Governor-General, intended ,1828-a5~ 
\ to confirm the friendly disposition of the wily ruler 
10C the Punjab, No object of a deeper import was 
avowed; and ~ week was spent in the interchange 
of personal civilities. and displays of. the military 
equipments and discipline of the Sikh and British 
troops, who constituted the respective escorts of the 
Governor-General and the Maharaja2

• That subjects 
()f more importance wer~ discussed, was manifested 
by the result; and the foundation was then laid) 
of the alliance which was afterwards formed against 
the ruler of the Afghans, A more immediate 
though unacknowledged, consequence [Was the as-

c=...... 

sistance afforded by the Sikh ruler to the ex.-king of 
Kabul, ShahShuja, who had been exp~ated for 
more than twenty years; and had been indebted 
for his support, during the greater portion of that 
interval, to the generosity of the British Govern- , 
ment-residing with his family at the .statioD, of 
Ludiana.J 4:hat a negociationhad been· .opened 
between the Shah' and ,thP. Maharaja, before the 
iDeeting of Rupar took place; and that conditions 

\ 
had been proposed, and generally acceded to, was 
known to the Governor-General; and Ranjit Sing 
would scarcely have entered into the project unless 

lJ'(arrative ofa Voyage on the Inti us; by Lieutenant Alex. Burnes; 
forming the third volume of his Travel. into Bokhara. 

t The Governor-Genp.ral on the occasion was attended. in additioll 
to his usual body-guard, b, two squadrons of His Majesty's 16th 
Lancers, a troop of Horse Artillery, two Risalas of Skinners' Horse. 
Hi. Majesty's 31st Foot, and 14th and 32nd Regiments, N. I. Ranjit 
Sing was escorted by ten thousand of his best Horse and six thousand 
trained Infaotry.-Prinsep's Life ofRunjit Sing,p.161. 
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BOOK UJ1 he had felt secure of the acquiescence of the British 
CH .... VIII. Government I. (§..ubsequently, indeed, compliance 
1828-~~ with the applic~tion of Shah Shuja for assistance was 

declined upon the principle of religiously abstaining 
from intermeddling with the affairs of the neigh

.IJ bouring states. Matters were not yet mature for a 
rupture with Dost Mohammed, although his inter

\. course with ~ersia and the designs of Abbas Mirza 
,the Prince of Persia, upon Herat instigated and 
supported, it ~as suspected, by the Russians for 
their own purposes, were jealously watched agree
ably to the instructions from England; and the 
recovery by Shah Shuja of the throne of Kabul 
was contemplated as an additional security against 
the nearer approach of the Russian arms to the 
frontier of India. ) 

Shah Shuja made his first move from Ludiana 
in January, 1833, with a few hundred followers; 
but by the time he arrived at Shikarpore, be had 
collected thirty thousa~d. The Amirs of Sindh, 
who had engaged to promote his cause, at first 
received him amicably and supplied him with 
pecuniary assistance; but finding that he was in, 
no haste to leave their country, and that he de
manded still more consideraLle succours, they 
determined to compel his departure, and marched 
with a body of troops against him. An action was 
fought near Rori, in January, 1834, between the 
Shah's force and that of the Amirs, in which the 
latter sustained a very scvel'c defeat, losing many 
chiefs of note. The result of the encounter was the 

I The Treaty was not formally ratified until March. 1 S33, 'lVt.e~' 
the Shah was in Siodh, 00 his march to,vards Afghaoi~tall. 
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submission of the Amirs; and, upon their consent- BOOKJU. 

I ing to pay an additional subsidy, and provide him CHAP. Vl'lf. 

with an auxiliary force, the Shah moved on to J828-3a" 

Kandahar. "'Xo opposition was offered to his ad-
vance; and some ineffective attempts at resistance 
in the neighbourhood of Kandahar, were defeated· 
without much difficulty. The Sirdars of the 
Barakzye family, (Kohan Dil Khan, Mihr Dil 
Kan, and Rehim .h..1.an who jointly governed the 
district, were confined to the city. which the Shah 
was about to besiege, when the arrival of Dost 
llohammed from Kabul, with a strong body of 
troops changed the aspect of affairs. The King 
retired to Abbasabad, and was there attacked on 
the 29th June, by the Kabul army) The brunt 
of the action was borne by two battalions of 
Hindustani troops, who had been disciplined by a 
European of the name of Campbell, and who be.-
baved with an intrepidity which at one time 
afforded promise of success. The· misconduct of 
Shah Shuja's Afghan followers, and the treachery 
'of some of his chiefs, frustrated their efforts; and " 
the consequence was,f his total defeat, the dis.;; , 
persion of his army, and the flight of the Shah 
with a slender escort to· the fort of Lash, where 
he was sh"eltered' by an Afghan chief . .J Having 
collected a small force, he then proceeded to Furrah, 
where he expected to be joined by reiDforcements 
from ,Herat; but being disappointed of their arrival, 
and threatened by a party of horse under Rehim 
Khan, he fied across the desert of Sistan to 
Kelat, after enduring severe privations and losing 
many of his follower~. :Mehrab Khan, the Baluch 
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BOOK 111'1 chieftain of Kelat, gave him refuge, and refused 
CUAP. vm,l to · d h' to Reh' D'l Kh b· ___ I surren er un un- 1 - an; ut an 

1828-35. . agreement was concluded between them that the 
former should withdraw his protection, and the 
latter desist from pursuit, Shah· Shuja, thus 
forced to quit Kelat, repaired to Sindh, where 
he was received, notwithstanding their late dis
agreement, by the Amirs with respect and hos
pitality, After remaining a short time at Hyder
ahad, the Shah returned by way of Jesselmere 
to his former retreat at Ludiana1

, A few years 
more witnessed his second departure from that 
place, under auspices of more brilliant promise, but 
which, after a short interval of uneasy triumph, 
were signally falsified by his disgrace and death,~ 

From these transactions affecting. the Moharn
. medan princes, we now proceed to consider the state 
Qf the relations which subsisted with the· several 
Mahratta chiefs, particularly with the Raja of 
lNagpore, the Gaekwar, Holkar and' Sindhia~ 

In the first of t.hese principalities, the arrange
ments, which were rendered unavoidable by the 
minority of the Raja, and the incapacity or unfit
ness of the persons at first intrusted with the 
direction of affairs, imposing t.he task of management 

1 Papers relat.ive to tbe expedition or Sbab-Sbuja-ul-Mulk into 
Afghal11stan in 1833-4, printed by order of Parliament, 20tb Marcb, 
1839, Mr, Atkinson, from materials furnished by Sbah Sbuja himself, 
gives an account of tbe expedition, differing io some respect from tbe 
official accounts, especially in regard to tbe conduct of Mebrab Khan, 
who is accused of having attempted to intercept the Shab's flight, and 
make him prisoner,-Expeditioo into Afghanistan, hy J, Atkinson, 
Esq.,p.48. Mr. Masson confirms the official testimony of Mehrab 
Khan's hospitality to the Shah. He ascribes the defeat at Kandahar 
to Shah Shuja'8 prf'Cipitancy and want of coorage,-Journies ill 
Baluchistan, etc, by C, Masson, E8'1., iii, 259, 
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npon the British functionaries, have been already BOOK ilL 

adverted to. Under the judicious and active ad- CHAP. VUJ. 

ministration <;L Mr. Jen.!ill!s, Nagpore, had made 1928-3&. 

great advances in po~Watio_": !,nd prosperityl. 
Moderate assessments for definite perioas"1iadbe~n 
framed with the concurrence of the cultivators
arbityary exactions had been prohibited, and the 
abuses of. the native methods of collecting the 
revenue suppressed. The expenditure of the State 
had been contracted within the limits of its income, 
and the t.roops were obedient, and the people' con-
tented. {The theoretical dread of interference which 
was ever present to the imagination of the Home 
authorities, rendered them regardless of its benefi-
cial operation in the case of N~apore.;]and repeated 
orders insisted on the country's being consigned to 

(

the misrule of a youth, who, although not deficient 
in abil~ty, was ~f f.rivolo~s tastes! and ?isinclined 
to senous busmess. His ager, inexperIence, and 
pliability of dispos~tion could' not fail to throw 
him into the hands of interested'and mischievous 
advisers, whose suggestions there was DO person of 

I 
sufficient influence or authority to eorrect' or con
trol, and all the evils of native mal-administration 
would be ~0'3.in inflic~d on the cOlmtry. Not-

1 In 1820, tbe population oftbe rese"ed districts WlI8 2,214,000.' 
In 1825, it was 2,471,000, being Bn increase of 257,000 in five years. 
The revenue of the eallier date was thirty-five lakhs of rupees; the 
later furty lakhs; although, in consequence of augmented cultivation, 
t he price of grain bad greatly declined. Wheat, which sold in 1820 
for twenty rupees the khandi, Bold for les8 than fOllr in 1825. 'Not. 
withstanding this fall of price. the agricultural prasantry were in im
proved circumstance&, and the increased revenue was levied without 
any difficulty - shewing tbat they were less heavily burthened than 
when large 8ums were exacted from them, which bever found their 
way to the public treaKury.-Jenkios·. Report on Nagpore, ,p. 259. 
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BOOK IlL withstanding these obvious objections, the InJunc
Cll .••• VIII. tions from home, being in harmony with the 

1828-35. policy of the local government, were implicitly 
obeyed; and it was determined to restore to the 
Raja, p.ow in his nineteenth year, the uncontrolled 
management of Nagpore. It was in vain that the 
~~~~ent advocated the gradual transfer of the 
ruling authority, and recommended a delay until 
the I!aja should have attained a more mature age; 
by which time the arrangements that had been 
f?und 'advantageous would have ac~uired con-I 
sistency and permanence, and a. Bufficient balance: 
would have aocumulated in the treasury to enable 
the Raja to provide for the extra. demands to which 
he would be liable, without a.dding to the burthens 
of his people, and causing them to relapse into the 
condition from which they had been so recently 
extricated. The orders from home constituted the 
r(~ply to these recommendations; and they were 
carried into effect. The Raja was iristalled as the 
active head of the administration. A Resident, witht 

-- I power to advise and control, was continued; nndj 
some of the provinces were retained under his 
management 1; of which, the surplus revenue was 
destined to provide for the charge of the subsidiary 
force until other funds should be available. A 
treaty was accordingly 'Prepared; in which it was 
stipulated, that the ~a should everrpay attention 
to the advice of the British .Government, and adopt 
such ordinances and regulations as it should suggest 

I They were Deogerh above the ghats, Chanda, Chateesgerh. and 
part of the Wayn Ganga; yielding a net revenue of seventeen lakb, 
of rupees -Treaties and Eng"fementH witb Native Pow.:rs, i.60",. 
Calcutta, 1846. 
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· for ensuring order, economy .. and integrity· in tne BOOK TIL 

adjust.ment and collection of his revenues; and CBAP ..... IU. 

that whenever a deterioration in the resources of 1828-3<0. 

the state and the condition of the people might be 
apprehended, the British Government should, be at 
liberty to bring under its own direct management· 
any p<1ttion or the whole of the Raj.:,) Ata sub-

)!equent date, these stipulations were modifie~. 

t The reserved districts were restored to the Raja; 
and the regulation and disposal of his military 
force, with the exception of the subsidiary troops, left 
to his unfettered discretion--a privilege for which he 
was to pay a tribute of eight lakhs of rup~'es a year, 
under the denOmination of a subsidy."] The artiCle 
respecting the eventual assumption of the manage
ment of the country was also modified; and it was 

· stipulated, that,Df gross and systematic opp~ssion, 
anarchy and misrule, should at any time prevail, 
seriously endangering the public tranquillity and 

. placing in jeopardy the stability of the resources 
whence the Raja discharged his obligations to the 
Company, the British Government reserved tQ itself 
the right of re-appointing its own officers to the 

. management of such district or districts {)f the 
· Nagpore territory, and for 80 long a period .as it 
might deem necessary. l The necessity hR."!, for
tunately for the Raja, n~ver arisen; and the admi
nistration of Nagpore has been quietly, and not 
unsuccessfully, conducted by the native ministers, 
in friendly dependence upon the Resident. 

The ex-Raja of Nagpore, Apa Saheb, had been 
.tempted to quit his asylum in the mountains about,. 
the time of the agitation which prevailed in India 

VOl •• HI. DD 
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BOOK m. at the close of the Burmese war; and, after various 
CHAP. VIIl. adventures, took sanctuary in the temple of Maha 
J82~-36. Mandira, a celebrated shrine in the territory of 

Jodhpur. The Raja was at first required to 
secure the fugitive and deliver him to the British 
Agent at Ajmere; but he declined compliance,! 
pleading in excuse his inability to infringeupo~ 
~he privileges of the templ~, and his fear that he 

. should be for ever disgraced in the estimation of 
all Hindustan if he were to refuse to an unfortunate . 

. prince the rights of hospitality. The excuse was 
admitted, and the demand urged no further; but 
Man Sing was held responsible for the conduct of 
his guest., and expected to restrain him from any 
attempts to disturb the public tranquillity. Some 
obscure intrigues were set on foot by Apa Saheb 
with individuals of no note, who. engaged to ac
complish his restoration to sovereignty; but neither 
the persons nor the projects were of a. character to 
endanger the security or excite the alarm of the 
government of N agpore. 

The proceedings of Syaji Rao Gaekwar on his 
accession to the sovereignty of Guzerat, disappointed 
the expectations which had been founded on his 
previous familiarity with public business, and his 
cordial co-operation with the British Resident during 
the reign of his imbecile predecessor. Relying upon 
his favourable disposition and· matured experience, 
considerable latitude was' granted to Lim in the 
management of his internal affairs, ~ub.wct to the 
general control of the Resident, and the observance 
of all obligations guaranteed by the British Govel'r1-
ment, according to stipulations which' we have 
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already had occ8$ion to describe. These e~ge~ BOOK III. 

m~nts, into wh,ich Syaji had readily entered, were CHAP. VlIJ. 

soon disregarded jexpenses were .Incurred without J828-85. 

the ~nowledge of the Resident, or in opposition to 
r his' judgment, and serious defalcations took place 
I in the revenue. The capitalists of Baroda, who 
had adVanCed large sums of money to the Gaekwar 
upon t~ar~te~ of th~ . British Gove~nment, 
.nvpealed--:~~ mterposltIon; and as Its own 
credit, as ~el! as that of the Gaekwar, was at 
stake, c'active and decided interference became 
neceSsary.J Arrangements were in consequence 
concerted with the minister, Vital Roo Bhao, and 
concurred in by his master, fuy which extensive 
tracts were let in farm to the leading bankers of 
Baroda for a term of seven years, upon conditions 
which protected the interests of the people, as well 
as of· the creditors of the state., The arrangement 
was concluded under B~, or guarantee of the 
Company for its faithful execution. 

These measures had n.9 sooner been adopted 
than they excited deep dissatisfaction in the mind 
of Syaji, who complained that his' minister had 
sacrificed his interests to those of the British 
Governmentt, and' that he had been unjustly de-

] 
prived of that authority to manage his own affairs 
with which he had been deliberately invested by 

. 1 Vital Baa had been appointed sole minister in 1820. upon the 
dismisaal of his former colleague in office, Dhakji Dadaji, removed 
for peculation, rather against the wish of the Gaekwar, who was de
sirous of appointing Sitar§.m, the miDister who was deeply implicated 
·in the murder of Gangadhar Sastri, Bnd was therefore decidedly Db
~ecled to by Mr. Elphinstooe. Vital Rao's Domination was acquiesced 
10 88 • matter of iBdiffereDce.~&1iDute Df the Hon. MountsluBr! 

'Elphinslone, I May,1820.-Report H. ofeom., Political App. vi. 23. 
DD 2 . 
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BOOK 111. Mr; Elphinstone. lIe also complained, and not 
UAP. 'Ill. without some show of justice, of the many and 
1~2!l-36'/vexatious ~ncroachments on his authority and his 

rights, which arose from the multiplication of 
·the guarantees granted by the British Resident. 
Originally designed for the security of the bankers, 
'1vhose assistance was indispensable for the sol· 
veney of the state, the principle of the Bhandari 
had undergone a gradual and insensible extensi<;ln 
to very different purposes, and comprehended im
;munities and privileges, emoluments and pensions, 
and offices and lands secured to different individuals 
for a longer or a shorter period'. It was true, that 
;these grants had mostly originated with the Gaekwar 
:himself, and· that it was the term of their duration 
only which was guaranteed; but as this rendered re
vocation impossible without the llesident'~ consent, 
.it prevented the prince from following the bent of his 
own caprice, when disposed to resume the benefactions 
he had bestowed under a different state of fcelin.;. 
.and rendered the objects of his liberality independ
ant of his change of sentiment. (A perpetual 
struggle took place, therefore, betw('cn the Prince 
.and the Resident; the former attempting to set aside., 
the latter to uphold, the guarantee jj pending which 
.the Gaekwar Dot unfrequently had recourse to 

, Between 1801·2 and 1827-S, no fewer than 119 Bhandari en
gagements had been sanctioned, of which fifty-lOur were in force 
at the latter dRte; of these, twel""l ,,·ere for loans, twelve for h('re
ditary offices and emoluments. ei~ht for pension~ and grants of land, 
-two. for personal protection, eight for- contracts, se,'en for deahngs 
h"tween the Gaek"ar and his subjects. the rest miscellllnf'ous. The 
.office of Dewan was guaranteed to two fumilies, as a perpetual here
ditary dUly; Lut as the I'<'p ..... entatives of both were obnoxious· t'o 

.8yaji. he employed neither. They fCl.'eived. nevertheless. the sinecure 
pay of minister amounting to about 1,:1.1.000 rupees a Yf!BJ'. 
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violence, and, by seizing upon persons or . seques~ BOOK (It: 

trating lands for the security of which the charac_CB.l •. vur. 

tel' of the British Government was pledged, justly ms-3!i. 

incurred its displeasure. . " 
The good effects of the financial arrangement 

which had been concluded were, in the first installce, 
frustrated by the occurrence of an almost universal 
drought, which rendered large. remi.ssions of the 
revenue unavoidable; but a more permanent source 
of disappointment originated in the conduct of 
Syaji hiniself, who, with a short-sightedness not.un,; 
Common among Asiatic pririces, diverted the 
re\,enue froni its application to public expenditure, 
to a~cumulate it in his private treasury, regardless 
of the embarrassment of the finances, as long as he 
was possessed of individual wealth!. The reim
bursemeRt of the capitalists who had advanced 
him loaIls.the charges of the force he wasoound 
by. treaty to maintain, the pay of his own civil 
cmd military establishments, all . fell into arrears; 
cnd no prospect appeared of liquidating· the debt; 
for the realisation· of which the Company was . 
surety. In fact, the Gaekwar was labouring to 
subvert the settlement, which had been made' 
with the bankers for the farming of the revenues 
long before their lease expired,: and to transfer the 
assignments, without their consent, to diff\!rent in
dividuals who professed. tlieir readiness to advance 

, In tbl! couree or fh-e years. from '1820-1 to 1825-6, above sixty 
hkba or the BU1'plua revenne, appropriable to tbe discharge of tbe 
public debt, were lod~ in Syaji's own. coffer., In~lead. of t~e e~
tinction of the debt, wblcb w •• to h.'Ie been l'Obted ID thIS period, It 
bad rathet illCl'Pll8ed, amounlin3- 10·1827 -8, Ie ODe crore and thirty 
laltha, althougb the interest had been n:duced in 1822 from ten to:" 
.ix per cent. ' . 
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BOOK 1II. money on more favourable terms. The sincerity 
CH .... 'III. of these offers was doubtful; and they could not 

1828.35 •• be acceded to without the concurrence of the lease
holders, which not being accorded, the guarantee 
remained in force, Attributing the ,disappointment 
of his schemes to the unfriendly disposition of the 
Resident, :Mr. Williams, the Gaekwar endeavoured 
to enter into a direct communication with the 
Governor of Bombay, Sir John Malcolm; and sent 
an agent of his own to the Presidency, not only for 
that purpose, butto take advantage of the dissensions 
which were now rife between the Supreme Court and 
the Government, and array the authority of the for
mer against the latter, in his favour. The irregu
larity of these proceedings, the repeated vioiations of 
guaranteed rights and possessions; the persevering 
efforts of Syaji to annul the S~t.:mnialleases, and 
break his engagements with the banker~, who had con
tracted them upon the'responsibility of the British 
'Government; his inattention to all the representa
tions and remonstrances of the Bombay, Govern
ment; his inveteracy against the minister of his 
own election, because he enjoyed the confidence of. 
the Resident, and his insulting treatment of the 
latter, at lengt.h exhausted the forbearance of the 
Government, and induced it to adopt vigorous 
measu:res for the enforcement of the engagements 
contracted by the Gaekwar, under its guarantee. 
It was resolved, accordingly, to assume thcldircct 
managementOf certain districts of the principality 
of Guzerat, yielding an annual revenue of twenty
seven lakhs,and to apply the surplus, rated at twenty:. 
one lakhs, to the liq~dation of the guaranteeJ 
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debt; after which, the districts were to be replaced BOOKJII. 

under the Gaekwar's officers.:! A proclamation an- CR .... VllI. 

nouncing the arrangement, was put forth, and 1828-3.'>. 

possession was taken of the sequestrated territory 
by a military. force. The genei-aJ.. management 
was assigned to Vital Rao, who had been dis-
missed by Syaji from his office . of minister. A 
furt.her sequestration was subsequently authorised, 
in order to ensure the maintenance of the con
tingent horse, which the Gaekwar was bound by
treaty to keep up for the service of the British 
Government. These measures widened the breach ~ 
between the two Governments; and as the presence 
of the British. ;Resident at Baroda onlz. served to 
augmen"t the in-itation of Syaji, it waS~etermined 
to withdraw that officer. and place the intercourse 
with Guzerat under the charge of a Political Com
missioner, who 8houl<;1 hold his residence at Ahme-
dabad I J This, however, was only a temporary 
arrangement; and after ,a short time it was found 
expedient to r~ta.blish t~.Jlesidency. In the in· 
ternl, a plan was concerted in Syaji's own fa.mily, 
and by the most respectable members of his Court, 
to remove from his councils the persons to whose 
advice they attributed the dangerous career in 

I which he had engaged. The project was unfortu· 
nately betrayed to him; and the chief individuals 
accused of being concerned in it were apprehended 
and put to death, without any investigation, and in 
the, most cruel manner'; . 

I Minute of Sir John Malcolm, 30th Noy •. 1830; review of the 
affairs or Guzerat. Report Comm. H. of Com. Political. Appen. 
VL No. 25. 

I Ganpat Rao was beaten to death with clubB; a Brabmllll, a -
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'BOOK III. The diff~retit poli~y which influenced the British 
CHAP. VIII. Government ofln_dia, after Lord \ri1liam Bentinck's 
18~3a. accession to power, dibposed it to overlook the 

refractory proceedings of the Gaekwar, in the hope 

lof getting qutt" of the system of guarantee, and 
"thus removing the principal cause of disagreement. 
In ~ the Earl of Clare, then Governor of Bom-
bay, after a meeting with the Governor-General ut 
Ajmerc, visited .Baroda on his return, and in com~ 
munication with the Gaekwar and the principal 
bahkers- of the ~p'ital, concluded arrangements, 
which were highly satisfactor;,y to Syaji, and which 
it was hoped would put an end to the differences 
that had hitherto prevailed. The bankers were 
induced to accede to the Gaekwar's proposaLi for the 
discharge of his debts, and to release the British 
Government from any other guarantee than that of 
personal immunity. (A sum of money was de· 
posited, by Syaji, in the treasury of Bombay'as a 
security for the pay of the contingent force; and 
upon these arrangement.s being carried into effect, 
the sequestrated districts were restored to himJ 

The harmony which had thus been re-established 
with the Court of Baroda, was not long preserved. 
There still remained obligations in favour of indi
viduals, of which the British Government could not 
with any decency get quit, and which were sources 
of constant annoyance to the Gaekwar, although in 
some cases equally imperative on himself. Hehad 
promised to respect them; but he had no sooner 

-recovered possession of his country, than he either 

Bhora merchant of 'great wealth, and two olhers implicated in the plot, 
}wer, built up in cella aod left to perish. Or. Documents. 
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~enjed their validity,' or violently inftin,ged them. BOOK 111. 

/He retained also, 8,S his principal advisers, persons CRAP •. ville. 

notoriously hostile to the BIitish connexion, and 1828-35; 

gave countenance and protection to individuals who 
.were charged with committing depredations on the 
maritime trade, or on, the border possessions of the . 
subjects of the Company. The' n!:.cessary cOllse
qU:E-ces were the discontinuance of the system of 
furbearance, and recurrence to the 'sequestration 
of' valuable, portions of the Baroda 'territory. 
These transactions belong, however, to a subsequent 
period. .. 

As long as the youth of Malhar Rao Holkar pre
cluded him from exercising any influence over the, 
government of his country, the affairs of Indore 
continued to improve under the management ot 
efficient ministers, and the general <}ontrolof the 
British Resident. With the advance of tlie Raja 

, .~. 

to manhood, the aspect of affairs oecame les:5. 
pro-m""'lsing. Indolent and extravagant, he di's
played no aptitude for the duties of his station, but 
It!nt 11 ready ear to the mischievous counsels of un
worthy favourites, at whose suggestions the more 
prudent advice of his ministers was unheeded; and 
their endeavours to restrain his. prodigality were 
defe~ted. The ill-effects of his cOnduct were partly 

tobviated by the aid of his adoptiye moth'er,who 
\had the command of the accumulated treasp.ie; 
~hich the proVidence of t.he ministers had amassed; 
and; partly by the brief duration of his reign, which 
terminated:. before. the defects of :his character had .j 
time to be fully developed. He died in October, 
1833, at the age o(twenty-seVen.. ' 
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BOOK in. No event of any serious importance disturbed 
CHAP. VUl. the tranquillity of Indore, during the life of its 

Is2B-<ia. Prince. A feudatory of Udaypur, the Thakur of 
Bigu, possessed himself for a season of the border 
district of Nandwai, and levied contributions 
from the neighbourhood. He was expelled" by 
HoIkar's troops, including the contingent under 
the command of a British officer; and the Rann 
of Udaypur, 'as responsible for the outrage com
mitted by his dependant, was compelled by 
the interposition of the British authorities to 
pay a compensation for the injury and expense 
to which the territory of Indore had been sub-
jected. . 

Some disturbance and apprehension were excited 
in various parts of Malwa, contiguous to "Holkar's 
possessions, by the appearance of a Hindu fanatic, 
a Patel of a. village in Sondwara, who passed 

"himself off for an incarna.tion of the Mahratta 
divinity, KandL Eao, and pretended to have the 
power of miraculously curing cholera. and other 
dangerous diseases. Absurd as were -his preten
sions, he found abundance of adherents, and num· . 
bers both of horse and foot flocked to his standard. 
Thus strengthened, he proceeded to levy contri
butions, both in kind and money, from the sur
rounding villages; and raised consid~ble sums, 
w:hich were devoted to the. equipment of his 
followers. The officers o( Sindhia and Holkar were 
unable to make head against the fllJlutic; and a 
stz:ong party of the Mahidpore contingent, under 
Capt. MCMahon, was detached against him. The
insurgents confiding in the superhuman character 
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of their chief, and believing him to be invulnerable, BOOKITI. 

boldly advanced to attack the division, but were ca .... "'". 

received by a steady fire, nnder which their leader J82S-35. 

fell; thus undeceived, his adherents immediately 
bl"()ke and fled, ahd the disturbance was quelled 
with the Same facility with which it had been 
excited. 

Malhar Rao dying childless, his widow, in con-

~
ert with her mother-in-law, adopted a boy who was 
aid to be a descendant of Tookaji Holkar. At the 
ime of his adoption, he was between three and 

four years of age, and was installed by the title of 
:Martand 'Rao; the administration remaining in 
the hands of Madho Rao Furnavis, the min}ster of 
the late Raja, with the support, and under the 
guidance of Kesari Bai, the Ma-ji, 'or mother of 
Malhar Rao. The installation was attended by 
the British representativelbut no formal sanction 
was given to the adoption, as the succession was 
likely to be disputed.] The British Government 
thus leaving to a probable conflict the decision of a 
question, which the slightest intimation of its will 

\
' ~ould at once. have set at rest, either by sanction
mg the elevation of Mruiand Roo, or by acknow
ledging the preferable validity of the claim of his 
competitor Hari Holkar, the son of ltoji, the elder 
brother ot Jeswant Rao, who had been. held in 
confinement at Maheswara., during the preceding 
reign'. 

Although having good cause to apprehend the 
consequences of the liberation of Han Holkar, the 

• Be i. noticed by Malcolm, as haviog \Jehaved with great gallantry 
at Mahidpur.-CeotrallDdia, i. 319. . 
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BOOK III. authorities at Indore appear to have taken no pre;. 
CHAP. VIII. caution against such an event, and he was very soon 

182.. .... 35. released from confinement by a body of Bhils and 
Mewatis, and partisans from the neighbouring 
ltlahratta districts. The fort and town of Mahes~ 
war fell at once into his hands. CAs the Bl'itish 
Resident refused to give any support to the in£'lnt 
Raja, the Bais felt their inability to oppose Hari 
Holkar, and sent a message, acquiescing in his 
elevation, and inviting him to Indore.J N otwith
standing this recognition of his claims, he hesitated 
to leave Maheswara until he obtained the ad-

)ditional security of a British escort; and With some 
\degree of inconsistency, but under a feeling that 

If the presence of a new Raja was necessary at Indore 
to arrest the signs of popular commotion which 
were beginning to appear, the Resident directed a 
detachment of the 5th Local Horse, and a British 
officer, £to conduct the Raja to the city.j Hari 
lIolkar made his entry into Indore in lIIarch,1Jill!, 
and was seated on the cushion of sovereignty in the 
following April, in the presence of the Resident. 

1 
A Rhelat w~s shortly· after presented to him, on 
the l1art of the Governor-General. The child 
Martand Rao, was d~smissed with his parents to his 
home in the DekhinJ= where they were indebted for 
n maintenance to the interposition of the British 
GovernmenU The character of the new Raja was 
110 better calculated than that.of his predecessor to 
maintain the credit, or promote the prospects of the 
State. His ministerr Itevaji Phansia, whom he 
called from the Dekhin tQ his councils, apparently ., 
because he had been in the service of Jeswant Raa 
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tOlkar so~e fifteen years before, was wholly unfit BOOK 1If. 

or the duties of his office, and availed himself of eHAP 
... ilL 

is influence over the Raja to apply the limited 1828-36. 

resources of the country to his own private emolu-
ment. Under his .mismanagement the .revenues 
rapidly declined - the expenditure e;x.ceeded the 
receipts-the tr.oops became mutinous for arrears 

. of pay, and the people were oppreslied and discon-
tented. A conspiracy against the Raja was' organ~ 
,ised, and had nearly succeeded, when the hesitation 
of the leaders. caused its failure. The Raja and his 
lmnister reaped no benefit from the lesson, and 
their mal-administration,[unchecked by the inter
position of the British Government, produced its 
.usual results - the necessity of that hi.terference 
which it had been so much ail.objectto avoid, in 
order to save the State of Indore from utter dis
solution'.J 

The States of Dhar~ DliW?S, bordering on 
the .territories of I~ remained faithful to their 
engagements· with the British authorities, and were, 
in general, ably and peaceably governed. . The 
tranquillity of the former was disturbed. towards 
the close of 1831, by a serious incursion of the 
Bhils, subject to the principality. This was partly 
owing to the abolition of the British agency. of 
Bhopawar, by the superintendence of which the 
Bhils were equally deterred from committing any 
outrage on the peaceable cultivatOl's, an~ protected· 

1 In 1837.8, the Raja was informed, that the British Govemment 
'would consider it to he itB dllty to assume the management of the 
.country. unless the Resident should report ·a material amelioration • 
. The intimation had the desired effect, and important .reforms were io. 
stituted. . 
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. BOOK m. in the enjoyment of their acknowledged rights. The 
• CH ..... VIII. remov~l of British superintendence was followed 

.. 1828-35. by a relaxed system of control, ana by iniquitous 
encroachments and exactions; This vexatious con
duct provoked the Bhils to relapse into their pre
datory habits; and they assembled in. arms and 
plundered the adjacent districts. . They were 
further excited to Insubordination by the presence 
of an individual, Uchet Sing, who gave himself out 
to·be the son·of :Mur~ri Rao Powar, aformer com
petitor for the principality, and the reputed grand
son of Jeswant Rao Powar, who was killed at the 
battle of Panipet. l\furari Rao had carried on a. . 
desperate struggle for several years with the ruler 
of Dhar, in which he was foiled bY.the aid of Jes
want Rao Holkar: 'bis chief adherents were the 
Bhils, who transferred their attachment to his son. 
Being unable to put a stop to the insurrection, and 
anticipating the ruin of the country, the Govern
ment of Dhar earnestly solicited the interposition 
of the British Government; and, after some hesita
tion it 'was granted, on condition that an inquiry 
should be instituted into the causes of the dis
turbance, and that the measure$ thought necessnr1 
for its settlement should be complied. with .. ) To 
.this the Raja was compelled to agree; but the 
insurgents rejected the. offered mediation, and 
-troops were sent against them, under Captain 
Ou~!am, by whose activity the Bhils wer~ soon re· 
duced to submission. Uchet S"mg and his· principal 
aaherents came in~o camp, on an assurance of safety, 
and a promise that their claims should be inquired .. 
into and equitably adjusted. Accordingly, an-
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agreement W3$ concluded, by which U chet Sing, in BOOl{ ilL 

C'Onsideration of alpension from the JThar State, ~RAP. VU!. 

co~nted to reliil.quish his pretensions; and the acts 1828-35. 

of extortion and oppression of which the Bhils com
plained, were redressed', Shortly after tranquillity 

. was restored the Raja died, and as he left no son, 
the widow; with the concurrence of the British 

J 

Government, adopted a son, who succeeded by the 
title of Maha Roo Powar. 
Jrhe arrangements at Gwalior which ensued upon 

the death of Dowlat-Rao-Sindhia, involved abun-
~ant1y the seeds of future dissension. Baiza Bai, . 
forced very reluctantly to adopt a successor to her 
husband, clung tenaciously to the notion that it was 

, Sindhia's intention that she should hold the regency 
I during her natural life, and re~arded with extreme 

. jealousy the gr9wing years and pretensions of the 
young Raja. Ail he was on the eve of adolesce.nce 
when adopted, ~kaji soon came to think himself 
old enough to be let loose from the trammels of tute
lage, and to be entitled to more than nominal 
authority j and he did not want advisers to stimulate 
him to assert his claims. (They were, in truth, re
cognized by the British Government when it insisted 
upon the Bai's consent to the Raja~s being provided 
with a separate seal, and refused to receive . any 
official communication from the Court. o~ Gwalior, 
which was not authenticated by its impression:) 
The Bai was ~der the necessity of complying ; but 
she did not therefore forego her hope of· being 

\ 
allowed to retain her power, if not in her own right, 
at least, as Regent.· She did not despair of setting 
Janakaji aside altogether, especially as the grand-
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. BOOK III daughter to whOm. lie was affianced, had died, and 
:HAP. vm. her Qwn daughter, Chimna. Bai, was pregnant, afford-

·18!l8-36. ing a prospect of an heir to Sindhia, in a direct 
-line. Repeated applications were made by her to 
"the British Government to favour her views, but 
they met with no encouragement:' the adoption of 
.8. son, and his succession to the throne, having 
received the concurrence of all the chief m2mbers 
of the court of Gwalior and the principal persons 

\
Of the camp, not excepting the nearest relatives of 
the Bai. 

The restraints imposed by the Bai upon the 
'young Raja having become intolerable, he took: 
an opportunity of escaping from the palace in which 
· he was kept . under strict supervision, ande sought 
refuge wit.h the Resident, asserting that he did not 
'consider his life safe, from the insolence of his 
guards, and from the m~chinations of the BaLl 

· With some difficulty, a reconciliation was effected; 
· but upon the visit of Lord W. Bentinck to Gwalior, 
\ooth parties were earnest withliIm to sanction 
· t.heir respective pretensions. With that indecision 

j
WhiCh characterized the policy of tho Govern~ 
ment in its relations with native states, no positive 
expression of its will or opinion was pronounced. 
The Gove~nor-General recommended thCC'young 
Raja .to be satisfied with the position he occupied.J 
.in which he might regard himself as a fortunate 
'person, and for which he was indebted to Baiza Bai, 
·to whom a feeling of gratitude should, therefore, 
.render him submissive. If he awaited patiently 
· the co'urse of events, the Governor' General woulJ 
·recommend to ~he Bai not to supersede the Raja by 
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any,other adoption; but if he raised dist.urbances, BOOK In. 

the consequences must fall upon himself: 'the CHAP. vm. 

British Government. would· not· interfere in his )828-35. 

favour1 J The parties were, in short, to follow their 
own views-the Bai to keep her power as long as 
she was able-the Raja to wrest it from her if he . 
could. The general purport of the recommendations 
was, however, rather favourable e to the continu-
ance of the Bai in authority; and such was her im
pression'. The only result of the visit of the/J 
,Governor-General was to render the breach more 
irreparable than ever. 

At length, in the middle of 1833, the quarrel 
came to a crisis. The cause of the Raja was 
embraced by some of the disciplined battalions of 
the· Gwalior state; and on the morning of t~e 
10th of July, the palace was beset by a turbu-
lent soldiery, a portion of whom carried oft' the 
Raja to the camp, and the rest, mounting 
guard upon the palace, threatened the adherents 
of the Bai with destruction. The Bai, alarmed for 
her personal safety, fied froni the palace by. a 
private door, and repaired on foot to the residence 
of her brother, Hindu Rao, where she requested the I 
presence of the Resident. Agreeably to the prio-

1 Report of a conference between the Governor General and Janaka 
Rao Sindhia at Gwalior.-Asiatic Monthly Journal, xiv. 7. 

• The Dai,in bercorrespondeDt.'e witb the Governor-General, always 
unhesitatingly asserted that be bad confirnied ber in the Regency, 
IUld authorised ber to continue in tbe management o( the state. .. It 
i8 very extraordinary," she remarks, •• that, while your Lordship i8 
my protector, such injuries have been inflicted on me, a circumstance 
which cannot but be considered a cause of shame to yourself." The 
only answer she received was thf' remark that no .station in life 11'118 

exempt from vicissitudes, and an exhortation to bear ber fate witb 
resignation. . 

VOL. III. EE 
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./ 
:BOOK III. ciple of neutrality which had been enjoined,l he 
CHAP. VIII. d l' d t . b th d h B' h . ec me 0 0 ey e summons; an teal, avmg 

182~-3!i. obtained the escort of a battalion of one of the 
brigades, of which the commandant Jose Sikander 
remained faithful, repaired by a circuitous route 
to the dwelling of Mr. Cavendish.;) She was met 
on the way by a strong party of the Raja'S troops, 
under Gopal Bhao Sindhia, and a conflict might l' 
. have ensued, unless it had been stopped by the 
Resident, who required bpth parties to suspend ! 
hostilities until he had communicated. with the 
Raja. In consequence of his representations, the 
Raja consented to permit the Bai to retire unmo
lested from the Gwalior territory, and promised to 
grant her a liberal annual income if she would 
reside peaceably within the dominions of the Com
pany. (To these conditions the Bai was prevailed 
upon to accede; and she withdrew in the first in
stance to Dholpur, on the confines of Gwalior, the 
possession of the Raja o.f Gohud, whence she en
deavoured to interest th~ British Government in 
her restoration, and to excite a counter revolution 
in the Gwalior State, dedaringthat she was willing 
to cede the country entirely to the Company;J but 
that she was resolved never to submit to the 
usurpation of an ungrateful boy whom she had 
raised to power, and who wa~ wholly incapable of 
exercising sovereign sway. tThe Raja was, how
ever, acknowledged by the British Government; 
and a letter froIIl the Governor-General congratu~ 
lated him on his accession-recommending him at the 
same ,time to treat the Bai with consideration, resto~ 
to her what she d~imed as her private property, , 
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. and set such of her adherents as had been arrested BooKm: 
at liberty, with permission to join their mistress.JClUP

• V'II. 

The l'fcommendations were complied with. Chimna )828·30. 

Ba~ with her husband and daughter, and Hindu Rao, 
repaired to the camp of Baiza Bai; and the whole 
party removed to Agra. Chimna Bai, who by 
her amiable character had engaged general regard, 
died in giving birth to an infant, which did not snr-
vive its mother; arid the hopes of a male heir in the 
direct line were extinguished. . The vicinity of Agra 
enabling the dispossessed princess to carryon secret 
intrigues at Gwalior, she was sometime afterwards 
obliged to cross the J umna, and retire to a greater 
distance. She refused to move further than Fur
rukhabad, where she remained encamped, surrounded 
by a numerous body of armed followers," and im
portuning the Government for its interference, as 
far as regarded her claims to a large amount of 
treasure to which her right . was disputed: her 
a01ication was co~lied with, and aL1iberal pen-
sion was ensured to her on condition of her ab
staining from all intrigues against the Raja, and 
retiring toa Jagir in the South of India.) With 
great reluctance, and after a. long delay, Baiza 

. Bai, finding that her followers were deserting 
ber, and that there was. no chance of reco-

: vering her authority at Gwalior, acceded to 
I the conditions proposed, and repaired to the 
l Dekhin. She was a woman of nigh spirit, and 

respectable conduct, not destitute of ability to 
govern, but disposed to shew injudicious partiality 
to her own kin, and greedy in accumulating private 
wealth at the expense of public establishment.s. 

B.2 
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BOOK 1II~ She was violent in temper, but not cruel or vin
CHAP. VJII. dictive, and during herCadrninistration the affairs 

1826-35. of Gwalior were conducted with as much efficiency 
as those of any other native principalityJ The 

t first years of her successor might have justified 
\ regret for her deposal, as they were a perpetual 
I scene of turbulence and danger. The insubordina-
· tion of the ill-trained and irregularly paid bat
talions, which constituted the chief military force 
of the state, displayed. itself in repeated mu
tinies and disturbances, not onlv fatal to internal 
prosperity, but dangerotis to . the tranquillity of 
the neighbouring states; 8.~d they at last· produced 
the catastrophe, which Dowlat Rao had predicted, 
~ the virtual as!sumption of the civil and military 

I administration ofCthe Gwalior principality by the 
· British Governmentl

• 

The relations "ith the Rajput states during this 

/

period, presented the same fluctuating and con
tradictory policy, arising from the same causes-

· the desire to withdraw from interference, and the 
impossibility of so doing consistently with the 
preservation of these states from the effects of their 
own misrule, and the evident obligation imposed 
upon the British Government as the paramount 
power; The conflict between these opposing prin
ciples, gave occasion to much ~mporary mischief, 
and most commonly ended in an extent of inter
position exceeding the limits which had been 
originally proposed. 

I See treaty with Jyaji Rao Sindhia, 13 January, 1844.- Pap&rs 
respecting Gwalior, priDled by order of Parliament, March and 
April. 1844. 
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. After the death of Zalim Sing of ,!ota, he was BOOK III. 

succeeded in his j<>int-administration of the princi- CHAP. VlfI: 

pality by his son, Ma4ho Sing; and although, during 1828-35. 

the life of his father, the Maha Rao Kishore Sing 
had regarded him with strong feelings of dislike, 
which there was little hope his own conduct would 
remove; yet, by the prudent and judicious media-
tion of the Agent, Colonel 'Caulfield, and the 
moderation of the Raj Rana, the Rao and his minis~ 
terial co-equal continued on friendly terms, until 
the death of the former, which took place in July, 
1828. When 'on his death-bed, he required the pre-
sence of the Agent, at that time, Lieutenant Hislop, . 
and consigned to his care the honour of his family 
and the safety of his nephew, Ram Sing, whom he. 
had adopted, and by whom he was succeeded. 
The young prince was taught to entertain less 
amicable feelings for the Raj Rana, and frequent 
dissensions prevailed between them. The adminis-
tration of the Rana was unpopular, from the 
heavy taxes laid upon the people, -iIi consequence 
of the embarrassment of the finances; Arrange-
ments suggested by the Resident, relieved the 
latter, and the obnoxious~xactions were taken off; 
but no cordiality could be restored between the 
sovereign-minister and his nominal master. The 
death of the former in February, 1833, removed 
one object of the Rao's discontent, but the same 
division of authority was perpetuated by the treaty, 
and Madan Sing the son of Madho Sing succeeded to 
the reality' of power attached to the dignity of Raj 
Rana. The youth and inexperience of Madan Sing 
rendered him the tool of mischievous advisers, 
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BOOK 1lI. whose counsels widened the breach with the Maha 
CHAP. YlIL Rao;. while a party against him was formed by his 

1828·3(;. own followers, in order to place his uncle Goverd
han Das at the head of affairs. These intrigues were 
baffied by him with the assistance of the Resident; 
.arid he continued in. possession of his obnoxious 
office. (The impossibility of reconciling interests so 
reciprocally repulsive as those of the Raj Hana and 
Maha Raoimposed upon the Government, at a date 
so'mewhat po~rior to that at which we have arrived, 
the adoption of' the only means of terminating the 
disagreement- the partition of the state between the 
two princes, in mutually independent sovereignty. 
A third of the territories was assigned to the Raj 
Rana, under the name of Jhalawar; and the other 
two thirds, constituting the principality of Kota, 
were placed under the undivided government of the 
Maha. Rao l

) 

The affairs of Bundi, during the minority of the 
Raja, Ram Sing, continued under the arrangement 
of the Rani mother,. whose object, and that of her 
creatures with whom the court 'tas filled, was the 
exclusion of. the Raja from the independent exer
cise of authority as long as possiblet and the per":' 
petuation of the. administration of the Rani. . In 
furtherance of this project, she kept her son in a 
state of ignorance and vice; and encouraged him in 
all kinds of mischievous indulgence. Part of her 
policy consisted in estranging him from his wife, a 
daughter of Man Sing, the Raja of Jodhpurjand 

I The district was estimated to yield a revenue of from twelve to 
fifteen lakhs (120,0001. to 150,0001.) a year. A third of the tribu.t~ 
~ayable by Kota, OJ' .80,000 rupees a year, was transferred to Jhalawar. 
These arrangement. took place in 1838;' . 
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persuading him to treat his bride with coldn~ss and BOOK III, 

neglect. The lfarwar princess, a lady of lofty pre- CHAP. VIII. 

tensions on the score of birth, and arrived at years -Id28-3li. 

of maturity, being ten years older than the Raja, .; 
highly resented this .treatment, . and complained of 
the contumely she had experienced to her father, 
who warmly pressed the British Agent to interpose 
l his influence to secure for her the consideration to 
which she was entitled. As this was declined, the Raja 
of Jodhpur sent an envoy to Bundi ~t that his 
daughter should receive the, treatment due to ,her 
I superiority of rank and her nuptial rights, or that she 
I should be allowed to return immediately to Jodhpur. 
Some improvement followed the intimation, and the 
young Rani became pregnant; an event which ag
gra"ated the aversion and jealousy of the Queen 

I 
mother, and instigated her to influence tlle Raja 
to a renewal of his former disregard of his wife. 
Her appeals to Man Sing w~e repeated,and eo deput
ation, attended by a strong body of armed men was 
fent to demand the return of the Princess, and to es
~ort her to her father, who did not hesitate to .express 
his apprehension that the lives of his daughter and 
her infant were insecure from the practices of the 
Dowager Rani. The party, three hundred strong, 
encamped outside the walls of the city; but there' 
was also a considerable number of Marwaris in the 
town, forming the originalsui,te of the princess. One 
of the newly-arrived party presented himself before 
the minister, Deva Krishan Rao, in public durbar, - -under pretext of being sent to learn when the depu-
tation would be received; and, before an answer 
could be returned, he drew his sword and killed the 
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BOOK Ill. minister. The assassin was attacked and slain; and 
CHAP. VIII. the Raja ordered the 'Chief of the deputation to be 
182~.3S. seized; but the execution of the order was delayed 

for the arrival floom Kota of the Political Assistant, --- --- ----1\lr. ~lY~n, to whom information of the assassi-
nation had been quickly conveyed. The gates were 
closed, by which the Marwaris on the outside were 
prevented from joining the party in the town, who 
had fortified themselves in a house occupied by thl:! 
principal servants of the young Rani. By com
mand of tht:l Raja, who exhibited unexpected firm
ness and resolution, guns were brought to bear 
upon the mansion; and it was soon rendered unten
able. The defenders retired to another, near the 
city wall, where they were surrounded by the Raja'S 
troops. The persuasions and assurances of Mr. 
Trevelyan, who had reached Bundi, induced the 
body on the outside of the town to withdraw within 
the Kota frontier, and at his intercession the Rno 
permitted the departure of those who were in the city 

'

with e~ception of three of their leaders who were 
seized and put to death. The deputation returned 
to Jodhpur, where ·the indignation of Man Sing was 
vehemently excited by the death and disgrace of 
his emissaries. He denied having in tiny way 
authorised the murder of the minister, and asserted 
Ithat it was an act of private revenge, unconnected 

! fvith allY inimical feeling against him for the share 
, tliat might be imputed to his advice, in the indigni

ties to which the princess had been subjected. The 
members of the deputation declat-ed also that they 
kneW' nothing of t.he assassin, and had gone to Bundi .. 
without any hostile design against the minister, and 
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that they had desisted from forcing.their 'way into BOOK IiJ. 

the town and rescuing their countrymen, on]y cau: YIll. 

\ under the' impression that the political agent was J8"l8-35. 

responsible for their safety'. Great excitement 
prevailed throughout Haravati and Marwar. The 
universal feeling of the Rahtores was expressed by 
Man Sing, when he represented to the Political 
Agent at Ajmere, that life was burthensome to him ; 
that he and his tribe would be the laughing-stock of 
Hindustan; they would every where be put to 
shame by the reproach that a Hara had killed a 
Rahtore, and nothing had been done to wipe away 
the disgrace. A long and acrimonious discussion 
ensued ;(butthe firm interposition of the British 
authorities compelled a sullen acquiescence in the 
mutual oblivion of injuries; and British ascendancy 
averted the breaking out of a war, which, in 
preceding years, would, in all probability, have 
spread bloodshed and desolation throughout Raj
putana.) The approach of the Governor·General 
confirmed the continuance of concord, and intimi-
dated the dowager Rani into a reconciliation with 
her daughter-in-law, who was restored to the good 
graces of her husband, to whom she had in the 
meantime borne' a son. The murder of the minister 

I Notwithstanding their earnestly disclaiming the purpose of killing 
til .. minister, there W88 reason to suspect that it was one of the prin-_ 
ripal objecta of the mission. Bhubhut Sing, one of the leaders who 
had accompanied the party from Jodhpur, but bad joined that in the 
eity, had openly Ilvowed his intention; and he was supposed to have 
been the especial agent of Man Sing in the 888888ination. It W88 alRO 
remarkable, sa Colonel Sutherland obBe"", that the news-writer of tbe 
Political Agent at Jodhpur gave intimation of I\-Ian Sing'. intention to 

~ pot the Bundi minister to death several days before the crime wsa 
, perpelNted; and tbat the report was published in the Delhi native 

newspapers without attracting any notiCf!.-Sketchee of Political 
. Relations, 91. . 
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BOOK III. depiived the Raja of a valuable servant, by whose 
ca ..... Y11I. good management the debts of the state had been 
182~ cleared off, the revenues' had been increased, and 

the prosperity of the country had been augmented; 
but his example was not lost upon the Raja, and 
the condition of Bunai is said to bear favourable 
testimony to the character of its ruler. 
, We have not had occasion to advert in' any detail 
to the affairs of the principal Rajput states since the 
close of the administration of the Marquis of Hastings, 
and our' retrospect of the relations maintained with 
them must therefore comprehend the interval which 
bad subsequently elapsed. The prosperous con
dition of Udaypur, which had been the work in a 
great- measure of the British Resident, speedily 
declined with his secession from the immediate 
direction of affairs, and the transfer to the Rana 
and his ministers, of that uncontrolled authority 
which it was their. duty and privilege to exercise. 
The Rana, profuse in his expenditure and lavish in 
his liberality, was soon inyolved in pecuniaryem
barrassments, and by improvidently alienating the 
revenues of the crown lands in grants to his fa
vourites' greatly impoverished his resources. Th~ 

Thakurs, who had engaged to restore the lands the1 
had usurped, reluctantly' and imperfectly execute~ 
their engagements, and the want of means to mai~~ 
tain a respectable force relieved them from all!:.' 
apprehension of compulsion. The same w~mt of 
sufficient body of effective troops emboldened th 
lawless tribes in Udaypur and on its confines to 
renew their depredations, and their ravages su pplit'd. 
the cultivators with a plea for the non-payment of the 
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government revenues. From these circumstances, BOOK UJ. 

the defalcation in the public finances became daily CHAP. ~

more considerable, and the Rana was unable to pay 1828-lIL 

r the tribute which he was bound by treaty to dis-
charge. The pecuniary ~sts of the ComP!IDy 
being thus ~ndangered, resort was again had, in 1823, ' 
to more decided i~ce. In cOnsequence of the 
interposition of the Resident, the minister Sheo Lall, 
by. whom. the prodigality of the Rana had been 
checked, and the demands on the chiefs resolutely 
urged, and who had therefore been displaced, was 
restored to power. The Kalsa lands were let out to 
farm: the collection of the customs was superin. 
tended by officers appointed by the Resident, and 

,the personal ~penses of the Ranawere limited to 
a fixed sum. The same amount of control that had 
been at first exercised by the R~ent was again 
vested in him through the urgency of the case, and 
at the desire of the Rana'; and he bec~e virtually 
the Prime ~finister of U~ur. Beneficial con
sequen;; resulted from e arrangement. In ilie 
course ~f two years, or in 1825; the revenues :and 

txpenditure were equalised, the debts of . the Rana 
were liquidated, and the arrears of the tribute. dis
charged; although the improvement of the financial 
interests of th~ 6t3te was impeded by the disturbed 
condition of several of the·.hilly districts, and the 
predatory practices .of tlIeir inhabitants, the lIinas.,f 
and Bhils,on the south and west of Mewar. 

The south-western portion of· Udaypur, desig. 
nated Chappan; fQrmed ail irregular 'square, of 
which the Capital, the cantonment of Nimuch, 
and the towns of Dungarpur and Pertabgerh, might 
be considered as the angles. It consisted, chiefly of 
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BOOK JII. a series of hills and forests, of which the most in
CHAP •• IU. accessible portions were occupieg by tribes of 

1828-35. Minas; but the plains and more open parts were 
cultivated by other and more industrious races; 
and many tracts were in a highly prosperous con
dition. The forest tribes inhabited small -villages 
on the skirts of the hills, each under its own head
man, and of which several constituted a Pal, also 
under its elected chief. The villages covered a 
considerable extent, as every house was detached, 
having round it a patch of ground sufficient for 

.the supply of the moderate wants of the moun~ 
taineers, whose principal food was the meal of 
Indian corn, and buttermilk the produce of their 
herds, which found pasture in the wilderness. A 
number of Pals constituted a Jagir, the head of 
which was a Rajput; who, while professing fealty 
to the Rana, enjoyed little authority for good 
among the tr:ibes, and ·retained his influence chiefly 
by being the secret abettor, and not unfreque:ptly 
the instigator of the depredations committed by his 
people, sharing in the plunder. These depredations 
were carried, in 1823, to an alarming extent j and as 
the irregulars in the service of the Rana-were wholly 
unequal to check them, it was determined to send 

J

a detachment of regular troops against the ma
. rauders. Lieut·Colonel Lumley, with two' Regi
mentsof N. I.; a squadron of regular cavalry, and 
four of Local Horse, with a train of artillery, ac
companied by the Resident, and a body of the 
Rana's military, marched into the hills. The Minas 
made DO attempt to oppose them: concealing their 
women, children, and cattle, in the recesses of the 
hills, and, abandoning t.he \'il!!'ees, they lurked in 
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the surrounding thickets, cutting off stragglers, BOOK III; 

stealing or maiming the baggage cattle; and harass- CHAP. VIII. 

ing the line of march. Cavalry could not reach 1828-35. 

them. The matchlocks of the irregulars were in
effe~tive, and the musquets of the Sipahis were often 
fruitlessly discharged against an object scarcely 
distinguishable from the bushes, amidst which the 
Minas cowered. The chief weapon of the moun~ 
taineers was the bow and arrow, which they used 
with singular force and precision,. and many of the 
men. and horses received serious and sQmetimes 
fatal wounds. It was evident that regular. military 
operations could be undertaken with little prospect 
of success; and measures of conciliation were tried, 
which, combined with the destruction of a few vil~ 
lages, and the awe inspired by the presence of the" 
Company's troops, had the desired effect.{The 
head-men were induced to come irito camp, and en
gagements were formed with them personally to the .. 
exclusion of their nominal chiefs, whose J agirs were 
resumed, and to whomlands were given in the plains 
as compensation.J The villagers subscribed to con
dit.ions, by which they promised to pay through their 
Gomaitis, or head-men, the stipulated proportion of 
the crop, and to give up their weapons, and admit 
the establishment of polic~ stations among their hills, 
and to abstain from all acts of violence and plunder: 
from putting their infants to death, and from killing 
eows. In requital of which obligations they were" 
exempted from a number of vexatious and oppres, 
sive demands formerly made by the Jagirdars. The 
regular troops were then withdrawn,. and police
stations were established at convenient pla~es. The 
Minas appeared to be well satisfied with. the change .. 
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BOOK lIt As long as these stipulationswe~ enforced, a toler-
CHAP. "III. bl d f' . .. a e egree 0 qUletness was preserved; but some 

1828-35. of the sequestrated lands were restored by the 
Rana's officers to their former occupants. Those 

I who were still dispossessed recovered sufficient in
t fiuence to excite the people to tumult and plunder. 

The example of the adjacent districts encouraged 
the repetition of disorder; and, although no for
mally organised system of resistance was developed, 
yet Chappan continued for several years to be 
the scene ·of partial outbreaks and frequent acts of 
violence and rapine. 

A principal cause of. .. the difficulty of preserving· 
subordination among the Minas of Chappan was 
the incessant state of disorder which prevailed 
throughout a similar tract of country, extending to 
the south and east of U daypur from the confines 
of Dungarpur to the borders of Sirohi[tenanted, in~ 
great part, by Bhils, but numerously hlterspersed 
with the descendants of a mixed race sprung from 
Rajput fathers and Rhil mothers. To this class, 
known here collectively as Grasias, the chiefs be
longed; and their. blended affinIty with either class 
of the population secured them· the fidelity and 
attachment of both.) The Grasias had probably 
occupied these tracts originally as feudatories of 
l\fewar; . but for many. years they had yielded no 
service which was not compulsory; and the Rano. 
I . 
of U daypur had not, fora l()~g period, been able 
to extract from them homage or revenue. Con
ceiving, however, that the Rana was entitled justly 
to both, and that the pecuniary claims of the British 
Government, which presse9 heavily on his re';' 
sources, required that he should be . et:l~bled to 
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realise what was due' to himself, it was deemed BOOK III; 

advisable to comply with his earnest .solicitation, CIcI.u· vUJ, 

that the Resident would take upon himself. the IS2&-3li, 

enforcement of his demands on the districts of the 
Grasia chiefs, and compel them to pay a. tribute or 
a proportion of their crops to the public treasury. 
Advantage was taken of the presence of the regular 
troops employed in Chappan to intimidate the 
Grasia chiefs into acquiescence; and for. a time it 
was successful. tThe chiefs, while asserting .their 
claims to independence, acknowledged the supre-
macy of the Rana; agreed to pay him a small 
annual tribute; to admit military stations within 
their boundaries; and promised to abstain from all 
acts of violence and pillage. They declared, how-
ever, their inability to keep their people in order; 
and threw the maintenance of tranquillity and 
security upon the Rana.JAs long as'a regular force 
wag on the spot, the Bhils and Grasias, although oc
casionally harassing them and cutting.off stragglers, 
refrained froni any serious molestation of their neigh-
bours the peaQaableRyots or cultivators of the lands, 

. from inter-village feuds, and. from depredations on 
travellers and traders. This source of intimidation 
was not long held over them. {In the beginning of 
1827, instructions from the a~.thorities in England 
forbade the employment of the Company's troops for 
the purpose of preserving order in the territories of 
allied princes,:7and agreeably to the orders received 
from home, the detachment which had been sent 
from Nimuch was recalled to cantonments. The 
peace of these wild districts. was consequently left 
to . the troops of the Rana. stationed. at the several 
Thanas,. in very insufficient. strength,. and ..composed 

. . 
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BOOK.IIL of men undisciplined, imperfectly anned, ill paid, and 
CRAP. "III. not unfrequently cowardly or disaffected. Of such 

1826-35. a force the Bhils stood in little fear j and the Thanas 
were the objects of repeated and desperate attacks. 
They usually, however, maintained their ground j 
a result attributable solely to the untiring energy 
and skilful arrangements of a British officer, Cap
tain Black, assistant to the Resident, to whose 
personal superintendance, the management of these 
districts was entrusted. By the judicious manner 
in which the several posts were distributed, and 
by the confidence of the men in the vigilance 
and activity of their commandant, each station 
was assured of support in the moment of danger; 
and resolutely resisted its assailants until the ex
pected re.inforcements, which never failed, arri.ed. 
The character of his men, and the nature of the 
country, prevented Captain Black from following 
up his successes; and he was restricted, by the 
inefficiency of his means,· to a course of defensi.e 
operations against; not a mere desultory rising of 
barbarians banded together for plunder, but against 
an almost universal insurrection of the Bhils, . in 
vindication o( the claims of a chief whom· 
they considered unjustly deprived of his rights; 
and who, by his personal character ..and his con
nection with other Thakurs, exercised a very ex
tensive influence over· the wild tribes of the Grasia 
hills . 

. At the time of effecting settlements with the 
Grasi~ chiefs, one of their number, the Rao qf 
Jawas, was prevailed upon to place his Jagit, 
entirely in the hands of the British Agent, and to 
be c<?ntented with a small portion only of his here-
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ditary chiefshipJ He not only acquiesced in the BOOKJIL 

b b · d h f~-11 h CH ..... VOL arrangement, ut su rmtte c eer Ully to t e au-· . 
thority of the Rana; and, on several occasions, 1828-35.

rendered good service to the stations which were 
attacked- by the Bhils. The" general feeling in the 
hills was, nevertheless, that his submission was the 
effect of fear, and that he was only tempo!ising; 
nn impression apparently erroneous, the Rao being 
a young, man of no resolution; who had enjoyed 
little power while nominally independent, and who 
probably cared but little whether a British officer 
or an overbearing kinsman relieved hitn of the bur-
then of government. That kinsman was not equally 
indifferent. Dowlat Sing, the maternal uncle ot 
the Rao of Jawas, who had hitherto managed the 
estates of his nephew, accompanied by a confidential 
servant, Govind Khwas, a man of great activity 
and daring, refus~d their assent to the negociation, 
and returned to the hills, where they kept up, for 
more than four years, a perpetual state of irritation. 
and alarm. The indiscriminate rapine which they 
allowed their followers to commit, rallied round 
them all the despemte characters of the hills; and, 
aided by the contributions which they received 
secret! y from the other Grasia chiefs, and which it 
was said th~ obtained even from persons of in-
fluence about the Court, they were enabled to give 
solidity to their marauding bands by enlisting 
Arab and Sindh mercenaries from' Guzerat and 
Sindh. At the head of these, they repeatedly at-
tacked the Thanas under Captain Black's super
wtendence, and especially that of Khairwara, which 
commanded the road from the Eastern to the Western 

VOL. III. FF 
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BOOKIIJ. hills. On one occasion they brought against it 
CHAP. VlJL three. hundred matchlock men and two thousand 
e 

J828-3.'>. Bhils; but the steadiness of the irregulars, and the 
prompt succours which they received through the 
admirable arrangements of Captain Black, as well 
as the courage inspired by his presence, foiled 
the assailants. Had a single station been over
powered, the whole of the border villages would 
have been in a state of open rebellion; the suppres
sion of which would not have been effected without 
the employment of a powerful force and the loss of 
many valuable lives. -
!-Tne vacillating policy of the British Government 

had for some t.ime past discountenanced the interp<no 
sition of the Resident in the affairs of Udaypur, and 
the Rana and his minister had been left once more 
without aid or controll The necessity in which the 
minister was thus placed of requiring support froll?
other quarters, together with the absence of any 
check upon his proceedings,ped him into an extra
vagant course of corruption and expenditure, to 
maintain a fund for which intolerable exactions 
were levied from the peopl~ <:rhe Thalmrs also, no 
longer intimidated by the presence of British 
troops, broke their engagements, withheld their pay- . 
ments and their quotas, and plundeJt14 the domains 
of the Crown> The bordering tribes, encouraged by 
the weakness of the Government, and the example 
of'the chiefil,- became still. more daring in their 
outrages, and carried their devast.'ltions to the 
gates of Udaypur. The insecurity of person and 
property, from the numerous bands of robbers wh(). 
infested the road, and the extortions of the fiscal 
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officers of the minister, completely ruined all com· BOOK lit 

merce, and put a stop to cultivation. The emer. "HAP. "uI. 

gency roused the Rana to exertion. The minister . 1828-35. 

was again dismissed, and the exactions of the col-
lectors prevented. Some of the hill chiefs, who 
had been replaced in their fiefs, were prevailed 
upon to co-operate with the Rana's detachments, 
under Captain Black, in restoring order; and. 
through their aid, several villages, which had become 
notorious for deeds of p'illage and murder, were 
attacked and destroyed. / The British Government 
also found itself obliged to interfer~ effectively;r and 
",hile awaiting. the organisation of a .local corps, 
which Captain Black was authorised to levy, II .. 

detachment of three regiments of Native Infantry 
was· sent from Nimuch, under the command of 
Lieutenant Colonel Burgh, to act under the direc-
tJons of the Resident. Combining with the display 
of power thus at his disposal the conciliatory prin. 
ciple of restoring the dispossessed chiefs to thei~ 
sequestrated Jagirs, under restrictions calculated 
to prevent their exacting from the villages more 
than a due proportion of the crops, and 'fijubjectfug 
them to the supremacy of the Rana to be exercised 
through the su perintendance of a British' func
tionary, the 1Ie,toration of order went briskly for-
ward; and towards the end of 1827, the Minas of 
Chappan had mostly returned to the peaceable 
cultivation of the lands under ,their former chief-
tains. , The progress of pacification in other direc-
tions was suspended by the untimely death of Cap-
tain Black, who felI-a victim to the unhealthiness of 
the climate.. His duties were for the tiix,J.e transferred, 

:r:r2 
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:BOOK IlL to Captain Spiers, Political Agent in Sirohi, who 
CIIAP. Vill. II .. £ - was equa y well acquamted with the nature 0 

1828-35. j;he country, and the character of the population. 
f;Theevident determination of the British Govern~ 
lDent to take an active share in the suppression of the 
disorders by which the country had been distracted 
soon exercised a salutary in:fluenceJ and the ,border 
chiefs of Panarwa, Jowra, Mherpur, and Ogna, pre
sented themselves in the camp of the superintendant, 
and professed their disposition to return to the duties 
of allegiance to the Haja. Dowlat Sing, hopeless of 
prolonging the contest with advantage, accepted 
the offers which were made to him of pardon, and 
a provision for his maintenance, until he should 
recover his authority in Jawas, upon its restoration, 
to its former ruler. The fermentation which his 
expulsion from his hereditary rights had excited 
was thus allayed; and as much security and order 
restored 'to the hills as could be expected from the 
habits of the people. The main body of the troops 
consequently returned to Nimuch, leaving detach
ments for a time at Khairw!).ra, and on the Sirohi 
frontier. 

Shortly after the pacification of his border dis .. 
tricts, or early in 1828, the Rana of Udaypur, Bhim 
Sing died: his reign, protracted through more than 
half a century, had witnessed extraordinary changes 
in tIle condition of Hindustan; the decay and extinc
tion of the Mogul empire; the ascendancy, decline, 
and final overthrow of the Mahrattas; and the first 
dawn and full expansion of the British power l

• 

1 In 1826. Bhi'n Sillg conversed with the British ll.esiJcnt on the 
changes which, In common with other parla of India, his dominions 
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His reign had been fertile in vicissitudes: he had BOOKIIl. -

experienced all the sufferings which Mahratta and CDAP. rul. 

-Patan insolence and rapacity could inflict; but his l82~ 
latter years had been free from insult, and his 
country had been protected from predatory aggres-
sion. The indolence of his disposition, and the 
weakness which rendered him the tool of favourites, 
prevented him from reaping the full benefit of 
the change; and the constant urgency of his new 
allies and protectors, for punctuality in the dis-
charge of his pecuniary obligations, must have been 
scarcely less obnoxious to him than the exactions 
of Amir Khan. He preserved, however, uniformly, 
a calm and dignified. deportment, worthy of his 
high descent and his pre-eminent rank among the 
Hindu Princes of India. He was succeeded by 
his son Jivan Sing, who, during the last years .of 
his father's life, bild exercised considerable in-
fluence in public affairs, and by whose experience 
and ability it was expected that the affairs .of 
Udaypur would be retrieved. One of the first 
steps taken towards the new Raja was the recur-
rence to the policy .of non-interference, which had 
now become avowedly the principle .of the Govern-
ment: the preservation of tranquillity in the Mina 
and Bhil districts of Udaypur was declared to 

had 8utrered from tbe aggressions of tbe Mohammedans, and tIle con
quests of the Mahrattas; but none of these events were in his 
opinion so "nintp.lIigible BB the empire of foreigners, who came from 
tbe West in ships, from a country before unknown. - .. Seated in 
Durbar in tbe hall. of his anct'Stors, with hi. princely son, the present 
Mahll Rana, on hi. left hand. and slIrrounded by the nobles and chiefs 
of his bouse. Uhi ... ~ing dibCnss~d the.., subjects ,.-ith a fraokness 
Rod good hUlliour, whkh belong in a more remsl-kable degree to a 
R"jput than to any other native of Iudia." Sutberland's Political 
Sketches, 71. . 
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BOOKIII, be' of no material concern to British India. The 
CHAP. VIU. management' of these territories wag accordingly 
,1828-35. relinquished. The Rana assumed the charge of 

Chappan, and the Grasia hills were replaced under 
the exclusive control of their several chiefs-the 
whole being held responsible for the conduct of their 
subjects towards the adjacent states; a responsi
bility which the Grasias declared they could not 
undertake, when the British troops or the Rana's 
were withdrawn, as they could not control the tur
bulent and marauding propensities of their de
pendants. Notwithstanding these representations, 
and the evils certain to result to the peace, not only 
of the Grasia hills, but of Sindh and l\Ialwa; and 
the insurmountable bar thus opposed to the im
provement of commercial intercourse, the Govern
ment persisted in its purpose--the regular troops 
were withdrawn--': the levy disbanded -and the 
barbarous tribes on the frontiers privileged to rob 
and murder without fear of hindrance or punish
ment from the paramount power. The po1}.tical con
nexion with Udaypur was shortly afterwards still 
further relaxed by the abolition of the Residency, 
the communication being transferred to the Political 
Agent, stationed at Ajmere, in subordination to 
the Resident at Delhi. The tribute, which had 
fallen into arrears,- was, discharged'; but' the debt 1 

mcurred on account of the expense of military ~ 

I In 1831 tbe arrears of tribute amounted to RupE'es 1>.13.000, and the 
expenses of military operations in the hiUs to two lakhs; the latter was 
remitted. The tribute had been commuted from a proportion of the 
revenue, tOlbe fixed annual sum of three lakhs; but this was complainetl' 
of as pressing too heavily on an income, the whole of which rarely 
equalled ten lakhs i and it has since been reduced one-half. 
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roperations against the Bhils and Grasias was reo BOOK Uf. 

mitted. The Raja, who in the outset of his reign had CHAP. VIlL 

\fallen into a. course of dissipation,· adopted a 1828-35. 

change of condu~t; and by his application to business 
effected important reforms in the admiilistration· of 
the revenue and the police, by which the internal 
tranquillity of his country was preserved, and border· 
violences were kept under some restraint. Little 
intercourse has since been held with Udaypur l

• 

The feud which we have had occa.sion to describe . 
between Man Sing and the Thakurs, who were 
concerned in his temporary deposal, and the eleva
tion of his son, having apparently lost some of its 
virulence, the Political Resident at Delhi was in. 
duced. to interpose his good offices to perfect the 
reconciliation. At his suggestion, the Raja con
sented in 1823 to receive envoys from the chiefs, and 
to attend to their representations, promising them 
free leave to come and to retnrn, whatever might be 
the result of the negociations. Notwithstanding this 
promise, the V akils were arrested when on their 
way to the capital-cast into prison-and menaced 
with death, upon the accusation that they had 
treacherously tampered with the villagers in the 
Jagirs belonging to their masters which had been 
sequestrated, in order to accomplish their rec<r'ery. 
As no attempt was made to substantiate the charge, 
the Resident strongly remonstrated against the 
breach of faith which had beeu committed; and 
'effected the liberation of the envoys. This affair 

I It becftme necessary, however, in 1840, in communication with the 
Rana, to raise II Ubil corps for the purpose of keeping the tribes of 
Cbappan in order, constituting the Me)Var Bhil Corps, under British 
officers. 
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BoOlt III. was scarcely settled, when he was appealed to by the 
·CHAP. VIII. Court .of Jaypur, to interfere in behalf of the sister 

1828-35. of the late Raja, who w~s married to :Man Sing, 
and who complained of being treated with injustice 
and inhumanity. On the other hand, the Raja' 

. I 
represented to .the Governor-General, Lord Amherst, \ 
that the Resident, Sir David Ochterlony, was un
duly biassed in favour of his disobedien,t Thakurs, 
and'supported them in their opposition to his com
mands. He maintained, also, that the countenance 
given. to tp.e pretensions of Sirohi to independence; 
was' a violation of his right to supremacy, and h1 
demanded the restoration to his own officers of that 
portion of Mherwara, ~hich had been taken under., 
the British management., This district, the country 
·of the lIbers, 'a wild hill and forest tribe, situated 
on the southern and south-western confines of Ajmere 
along the frontiers of Malwa ,and :Marwar, was, in 
fact, an integral portion orr Ajmere, but portiot were claimed by Jodhpur and Udaypur. Their so 
vereignty was, however, little more than nomina ; 
for the ,:Mhers detested the Raj puts, yielded them 
none but forced obedience, and retaliated for the 
aggressions on their independence by predatory de
vastations. Their proximity, and the undiscrimi
nating nature of their outrages, rendered it necessary 
at an early period, after Ajmere became a British 
province, to curb their excesses; and an arrange
ment was made with the Rajput princes, by whicl( 
the whole of Mherwara was placed under the supeti
intendence of a British officer; and portions of the 
revenue to be collected were assigned to them' re ... 
spectively. Under this system the state of things 
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soon changed. A few examples were at first ne- BOOK Ill. 

cessary; but the Mhers gradually submitted to can. YUL 

British authority, desisted from t.heir ravages, and IS28-ab. 

resorted to peaceable and agricultural avocations. 
A moderate assessment was imposed, and realised 
without difficulty, and the district made rapid ad-
vances towards prosperityI. To have restored it 
to the inefficient hands of the Rajputs would· have 
thrown it ag.ain into disorder, fatal to its own im
provement, and troublesome to its neighbours; and 
the application of Man Sing, as well as a similar one 
at a later period from the Rans, was not assented 
to. In order to explain to the Raja. the grounds oJ 
the refusal, as well as to promote the adjustment of, 
his disputes with his chiefs, Mr. Wilder was de
spatched in the beginning of 1824, to Jodhpur. His 
negociations were l!uccessful. Man Sing was per-
suaded to execute an weement, pledging himself to 
pardon the refractory Thakursl and restore the con
fiscated estates-to admit the presence of ·an ac
credited officer of Jaypur to be attached to the 
especial service of the Jaypur Rani, and to leave 

, The whole revenue raised in Mherwar in 1823-4, was but io,ooo 
rupees; in 1830·1, it amounted to 43,000 rupee.. In the first three 
vears after the settlement. the annual payments of nett revenue to 
Udaypur were 13,000 rupel'll, 17,000 rupees, and 28,000 rupees, 
although the seasons were unfavourable. Udaypur had never before 
realised any revenue whatever. In 1832, an agreement was made 
with the llana for eight years' additional revenue of 20,000 rupees •. 

I. The principal of them were the Thaknrs of Pokarn, Nimaj, AlIObh, 
and Ahwa; the first was the grandson of Siwai Sing, the uncompro_ 
mioing advernry of Man Sing from the first. and supporter of the 
ebima of Dhokal Sing; this chief succeeded in retaining his fort and 
part of his lands. Nimaj was the son of Surtan Sing. who was killed 
10 the affray at Jodhpur, occasioned by the Raja'. attempt to seize 
his friend. the Thakur of Pokarn.The two last were accused of bP.ing 
concerned in the murder of the Raja·s minister, and the usurplt!ion of 
the prince. The lands of all three had .been confiscated by Man 
Sing; but he bad not bef'.n able to get possession of the town of Ahwa. 
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BOOKlll. :Mherwara under its present management for a fur
CHAP. VIII. ther period. An attempt was made to prevail on 

1828-35. him to commute the military quota, which he was 
bound by treaty to furnish whenever required, for 
a money payment of equivalent value; but to this 
proposal he steadily declined to accede. 
t The reconciliation of :Man Sing with his chiefs 
/was neither sincere nor permanent; and on various 
bretexts he persisted in retaining the sequestrated 
fands,or instit?-ted fresh spoliations, compelling them 
to emigrate. from :Marwar, and seek refuge in the 
~eighbouring territories of J aypur and Bhikaner. 
The altered policy of the British Government inter
dicted the repetition of the Resident's interposition, 
even for the fulfilment of engagements contracted 
tmder its sanction, and at its suggestions; and the 
thakurs were left to redress their injuries by their own 
inaided strength; although J!edress was manifestly 
hopeless, except by an appeJ to arms, and through 
the interruption of that tranquillity which it was the 
office and duty of the paramount power to preserve 
unbroken. Accordingly, in~, the chiefs invited 
Dhokal Sing, who we haye seen was asserted to be the . 
posthumous sou of the last Raja of },larwar, and to 
have, therefore, a preferable title to that of .Man 
Sing, to join them in the Jaypur country whither 
they had fled; and they engaged to acknowledge 
him as their prince, and aid him to establish his 
rights. The invitation was eagerly accepted. 
Dhoka! Sing, who had for some years resided in 

{

the British territory at Barakh, left his residence, 
and hastened to Jaypur, where he found the. 
Thakurs of Nimaj, Asobh, and Ahwa, with their 
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retainers. Several of the J aypur and Bhikaner BOOK m. 
chiefs joined. his camp; and the Regent Rani of CHAP. VIII. 

~aypur, .. who ~hen.·shed an intense .hatred of .thfS2.IH!5. 
sIster of Man Suig, also one of the Wives of the lat 
Raja, who had treated the Rani-mother withdisdai 
on account of her inferior descent, and who alway . 
affirn:ted the spurious origin o{ the minor Raja, 
assisted Dhoka! Sing with men and money; and by 
these succours he Wjj.S enabled to collect a force 
seven thousand strong, with which he marched into 
Marwar. '~The remonstrances of the British Agent 

'at Ajmere, compelled the native stat~s to disavow 
their support of Dhokal Sing, and to. recall their 
subjects from his service; but their acquiescence 
was merely external, and they continued secretly 
to aid his enterprise. ~ Dhokal Sing encountered no 
opposition, and advanced to Dudhwana, a populous 
town not far distant from J odhpur1

• 

The re-appearance of Dhokal Sing, and the sup
port which he. had received . from the Thakurs of 
Marwar, seriously alarmed Man Sing, and impelled 
him to look to the British Governmeut for protection' 
He immediately sent envoys to Delhi and to Ajmere, 
to represent that the Government, by suffering 
Dhoka! Sing to set out from the British dominions 
with hostile purposes against him, had impressed 
both his subje~ts an4 those of the neighboUring, . 
states with a belief that they countenanced his 
pretensions, and. that t,hey had consequently con-

I In favour of Dhokal Sing's pretensions, it was argued, that he was 
allied by marriage to sowe pf the most illustrions families of Jaypur 
and Jodhpur. who never would have given him their daughters. unless 
they had been assured of the genuineness of his descent. 'Man Sing. 
who was the grandson .of the Raja of Jodhpur, Bijay Sing. alway, 
denied the authenticity of his birth. 
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. BOOK IlL tributed to his success; and he demanded the assist
CHAP. VIlL ance of troops to oppose, not a rebellious depend-

1828-35. ~t, but a foreign invader-for such was the true 
character of Dhoka! Sing, and against all such 

l
enemies the Government of India was bound by 
treaty to arm in his defence. The application was 
referred to the Governor-General in Council, who 
was disposed to regard the disturbances in Marwar, 
as a struggle between the Raja and his feudatory 
chiefs, whom he had driven into exile and rebellion 
by .his own acts; and against whom the British 
Government was not pledged to protect him. It 
was admitted, at the SilIIle time, that as a competi
tor for the throne had been set up by the chiefs, the 
case was somewhat complicated, and as the Raja's 

I personal safety, as well as sovereign authority, was 
imperilled, he might be thought to possess some 
claim to interference. It was, therefore, resolved, 
to comply with his application, on the coildi
tion that he should consent to submit his differ
ences with his Thakurs to the arbitration o( 
the Government, and engage to abide unhesi
,tatingly by its decision. \JA cautious pt'ovision . 

~.Iwas, however, made for abandoning him to his 
fate, under the possible contingency of his proving 
the weaker party<,: With this view the Political 
Agent was apprised - that if the' insurrection 
should be so genera1, as to indicate the almost uni
versal desire of the Raja's chiefs and subjects for 
.his deposal, and his own cOf.dition should be so 
helpless as to leave him without power to make 
head against their rebellion, then there would not·, 
appear to he any reason for undertaking to force 
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on the state of Jodhpur, a sovereign, whose conduct BODKIIT. 

had deprived him of the support and allegiance of cBAr 
... ilL 

his people: If, on the other hand, the insurrectiol} 1828-33. 

was only partial, and the Raja continued to be 
supported by a respectable portion of the chiefs 
and the people, then the mediation was to be 

\offered, although not as' a right, as assertjd by 
pllan Sing, in virtue of the existing treaty. ~ative 
Princes were e~pected to have the power of con
trolling their own subjects; and if they drove them 
into rebellion, th~y must take the consequences: the 

, British Government was not under any obligatiol1to 
f defend the~ in such cases. In t}ese instructions it 

as assumed that rebellion was ih€l natural result of 
pprcssion'; an inference unwarranted by the past 
istory of Rajpntana,. which repeatedly exhibited 
he feudatory chiefs of the several states combining 
gainst their sovereign for the furtherance of their 

private interests, or the gratification of private 
resentment. It was assumed, also, that there existed 
, people with political rights and wishes, which was 

·qttcrIy at variance with the actual condition of affairs 
dr the state of society; the merchants, artisans, and 

~
I(J'riCUlturists of lIarwa.r being wholly in .. different 

the quarrel" and preferring tranquillity, however 
reserved, to the triumph of either the Thakurs 
r the Raja: and to consign a protected state to be 
esolated by the. ravages of a civil wart;Whicli the, 

slightest degree of inter~osition w~ld at once have 

\

prevented, was an obvious dere.lictlOn of the obliga
tion which the British Government had undertaken, 

. of maintaining the peace and prosperity of Hindu
stan. There was, in fact, no real difference whether 
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BOOKIIL hostilities occurred between the Rajas of Jaypur 
CHAI'. 'fill. and J Qdhpur, or between the Thakur of Pokarn and· 

1828-35. his liege lord. . In either case, the interruption of 
trade, the desolation of the fields, the assemblage of 
lawless undisciplined' bands, and indiscriminate 
rapine and murder, were certain to ensue; rand it 
was the duty of the British Government, as the 
paramount power, 'to prevent, what it might easily 
prevent, the perpetration of outrages, which tended 

I to bring back the times of anarchy, which had at 
: first compelled its interference with the politics of 
\ Central India.!] . 

The intimation . of the purpose of the British 

J
Government to mediate between Man Sing and his 
rebellious chiefs, was received with ready submission 
by them both. No material advantage had been 
gained by either, and although Dhoka! Sing occupied 
Dudhwana and threatened N agore, he and his ad-
t herents had been unable to raise the siege of Ahwa -
by the Raja's army. Neither seemed inclined to 
risk an encounter in the field, or was able to keep 
on foot an effective force for want of funds to pay 
the .troops. In this condition of weakness, Dhokal 
Sing was apprised that he must retire from Marwar, . 
or he would be treated as an enemy to the British 
Government. He immediately complied and with
drew to Bhikaner, expressing a hope that Aome 
provision would be made for him- a hope he was 
not allowed to retain, as no notice was to be taken 
of him in any negociation that might be instituted. 
None was, however, opened. The proposed inter
ference had impressed the contending parties with., 
a conciliatory disposition, and terms were settled 
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between Man Sing and his Thakurs by mutual BOOKllL 

agreement. The confiscated lands were restored CUAP. VJU. 

\ 

to. the principal chiefs, and the possessions and 1828-3.7. 

. privileges of others lio longer menaced. Hostilities 
consequently qeased. . 

The termination of actual hostilities in Marwar 
I failed to restqre to the principality the advantage of 
\ order and good government. Man Sing was super
eitiously ,*voted to a sect of religious mendicants r Jogis, from whom he cho.se not only his spiritual 

f
Uides, ~ut his principal ~ounsellors, entrusting to 
hem a large share of hiS tevenues,and the whole 
harge of the administration I. Great abuses followed; 

smd the hill tribes, a prey to the exactions of the 
fiscal officers, abandoned their villages, and turning 

yobbers, plundered the contiguous districts. T~e 
trontier of Sirohi particularly suffered j and the ra" 
vages in that direction were secretly encouraged by 
Man Sing. The expostulations a(ldressed to him were 
either unay~iling, or provoked manifestations of sul
lenness and disrespect; an instance of which was dis-

j played in his declining, upon frivolous excuses, to meet 
the Goverhor-Ge~eral at Ajmere in 1831, although 

1 Tbe origin ofbis devotion to tbe Jogis, commenced. with a lucky 
guess made by Deo-natb. When Man Sing was besieged in JaIore, 
and proposed to 8urrender, Deo-nath promised, if he would \vait two 
or three days, he would effect a change in his position. It 80 happened, 
that on the third day, hia cousin Bhim Sing, then Raja of Jodhpur, 
died, aDd Mao Sing was called to the succession. He ever after 

. believed implicitly in the lupematuraI knowledge of tbe Jogis. Deo
natb waa murdered. as deacribed vol. ii. 179, and one cause of Man 
Sing's inveteracy against tbe cbiefs, was tbeir being implicated in tbe 
murder. His 80n, !.ado-natn, kept alive tbis feeling io the mind of 
the Raja. Of tbe revenues of Jodhpur, estimated at tbirty-seven 
Iakba (£370,000). seven were alienated in favour of tbe Jagis and tbeir 
temples. Ten lakhs formed the jagirs of tbe Tbakur9, lea?ing twenty 
for the lbja. The Jogis h:1d. 'also, five per cent. on the revenoes of 
tbe Khalsa or CroWD unds, which were ralued at fi~een Iakbs. 
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BOOK IH. the Rana of Uda:ypur, and the young Raja of Jay pur, 
CHAP. YIlL h' 1 . ~ d d h' 1 IS equa s or supenors, auor e 1m an examp e. 

IS28-35. ~The tribute also fell into arrears, and the urgent 
demand for payment made by the agent at Ajmere 
\ as not calculated to improve his temper. He was 
also compelled to furnish his quota of 1,500 horse to 
Jerve with a British detachmen t sent from the Bombay 
Jresidency in 1833, under Col. Litchfield, against 
(.he robber tribes of the desart of Park-ur, whose 
~epredations on Sirohi were secretly instigated by 
the Raja. The British troops defeated a body of 
~be Khosas, and, adv:IDcing to Chattan and Balmer, 

4wo of the principal towns, took and destroyed 
1hem.· The Jodhpur contingent not only proved 
useless, but were convicted of treacherously giving 
the Khosas private information of the movements 
9f the force. and endeavouring to obstruct the 
~apture of .. Balmer. After its capture, the leader of 
the Khosl1s was secreted by the commandant of the 
Jodhpur horse, who very unwillingly gave him up 
t~ the determined demand of Colonel Litchfield. 
The capture of Balmer was a source of profound 
vexation to Man Sing, who ascribed the success 
of the expedition in part to the co·operation 
of the Jesselmer contingent which had also been 
called out, and shortly afterwards displayed 
his resentment, by allowing his troops to invade 
and lay waste the Jesselmer territory, carrying their 
ravages to within twelve miles of the capital. 
Obliged to recall the troops by the mCnilCeS of the 
Political Agent, :Man Sing denied that they had en
tered Jesselm':r with any other intention than that 
of concerting with the Raja.'s officers the means of 
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suppressing border disturbances, 811d unhesitatingly BOOKDI, 

asserted that they had not committed any, outrage; CHAP. YUl, 

an assertion notoriously untrue. Other acts of vio, ' !82~3Ij. 
lence followed on,the Krishnagerh territory, wnich 
were traced to a. feudatory of Jodhpur; 'lPld"chiefs 

, a.dhering to the party of the Raja wer;e ,allowed to 
connive at the depredations of marauding bands, 
affording them an asylum, and sharing their booty. 
AB this conduct could not be overlooked with any 
regard to the character of the British Government, 
Man Sing was informed that be would be held 

r responsible for these disorders, and desired ,to 
suppress them; but he either disputed their 
occurrence, or professed his inability to, preven~ 
them. (He also asserted his right to shelt~ 
fugitives from justice, and refused to apprehend 
and give up a. number of Thugs who had escaped 
from the pursuit of the ,Briti~h officer into the 
Marwar territory.J To such a degree of audacity were 
the banditti of Jodhpur excited. by the conduct of 
the Raja, that a strong party Itttacked and plun-

\

' dered the residence of a. British medical officer 
situated close to the station of Ajmere. As there ap
peared to be no likelihood of prevailing on Man Sing 
to take any measures for preventing these excesses, 
or indemnifying the sufferers; and as 'he pertina~ 
ciously refuslld to deliver up the malefactors who had 
fled into his territories, [it was judged advisable to 
have recourse to more absolute means, and force hiin 
to acquiescence, or dispossess him of his dominions;: 
It was accordingly determined to recur to military 
operations; and a force was assembled at Ajmereafter 
the rains of 1834, under the command 9£ Brigadier 

VOL. m. GG 
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BOOK m. Stevenson., which was destined to move against 
cuP. V11L Jodhpur. Their services were not requisite: the 
1828-36. demonstration sufficed. A deputation of his most 

confidential and respectable advisers was despatched 
by Man Sing to Ajmere with full powers to concede· 
whatever was demanded2

• The only difficulties 
turned upon the payment of the expense of the 
armament, which the envoys declared the inability 
of the treasury of Jodhpur to discharge; and the 
relinquishment of the privilege of protecting persons 
who should take refuge within the confines of the 
principality. These were, however, surmounted; and 
an agreement was concluded, by which :Man Sing con
!sented to indemnify the people of Sirohi, Jesselmer, 
and Krisbnagerh, and Dr. :Mottley, for the damages 
committed by the Jodhpur robbers. 2. To address a. 
letter to the Governor-General in a respectful form, 
expressing his regret for the past. ~ To give rip 
fugitive Thugs without detriment to the general 
l'ight of' Sarana,' or protection of persons seeking 
asylum within his territort. 4. To admit the -

I Consisting of three troops of horse, Bnd seven companies of foot 
artillery, two Iquadrons of His Majesty's 11 th dragoons. 211d, 4th, 
6th, and 7th regiments of cavalry, and Blair's local horse. His Ma
jesty's 26th foot, and eleven regiments of Native Infantry; the 3rd 
6th, 22nd, 23rd, 28th, 32nd, 36th, and 51st, 6Ist. and 68th with sieg., 
and field trains. . 

a .. What occasion could there ·be," inquired th~ Vakils, ,. for the 
march of an army against the Raja P a single Chaprasi (a servant 
wearing a badge,) sent to Jodhpur to communicate the Governor-
General's pleasure, would have secured ob~dience." ' 

• The obligation to grant protection to persons soliciting it without 
any relerence to the occasion which hilS made them need it, i. of uni
versal. reco~nition by the Hindus, is one of their most cherished preju
dices. and IS apparently of ancient dllte, The feeling, probably, origi
nated in a state of society, 19hen there was little protection of pertlons,. 
either by the laws or the government; and hus in India, at le'lIst, 
lurvh-ed its advantages, . . 
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arbitration of British officers in regard to the BOOK lIt. 

mutual claims of Jodhpur !lnd Sirohi for acts of eHu
• 'fW. 

border violence. ~ To reimburse the cost of the 1828-35. 

troops collected against him. 6. To furnish his 
contingent in a state of efficiency:- This last condi-
tion was finally commuted to the payment of an . 
annual sum which was applied to the maintenance 
of a local corps, the Marwar Legion, which, under 
British officers, has been employed to prevent dis
turbances and depredations on the confines of Sirohi 
and Marwar. ,-A share of the Salt Lake and dis-
. trict of Sambhar, which appertained t.o Jodhpur, 
was . taken possession of as a security for the pay-
ment of the pecuniary demands upon the Raja~ 
Th~ subsequent transactions with Jodhpur belong 
to a later date. 

The intercourse with Jaypur, through the whole 
period embracing the . administrations of Lord 

\ Amherst and LprdW. Bentinck, was more inti
mate and more uneasy than tl).at maintained with 
any of the leading states of Rajputana j and after 
exhibiting the extremes of interference and of absti- "j 

nence from interference, terplinated in a ~tastrophe 
which was wholly unprecedented, and which Was • 
followed bts. still closer and more authoritative cOn" 
nection. ~{e have already had occasion to advert to 
the necessity of appointing a permanent Resident 
at Jaypur, arising out of the infancy of the Raja, 
the regency of his mother, and the conflicting pre-
tensions of competitors for the duty of conducting· 
~blic affairs. The' latter had been silenced by the 

\/compulsory retirement of Jots. Ram, a man of the 
mercantile profession, and a 'Sraogee' .or Jain by 

, eet 
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BOOK nt. religion, and the appointment of Rawa! 'Bhyri ~aI, 
CHAP. VIII. one of the principal Thaws of the state, and the 

1826-35. nearest in affinity to the Raja, to the office oC 
Mukhtar or Manager-the struggle was far from 
being ended. 

Jrhe departure of J ota Ram from the Court oC 
Jaypur, was followed by no di.mlnution of his in
:tluence with the Rani; and he kept up a constant 
correspondence with the Zenana, tJ;rrough Rup3., il 

Bandharin, or slave girl, who had acquired the most 
ab~Qlute ascendancy over the mind of the regent 
mother. IVs interests were also represented by 
his brotherfHookum Chand, Sraogee, who was per
tnitted to retain the charg,e of the disbursements.of 
the female apartments. ¥fo these individuals were 
united several of the TCJ.Ill'S, the personal or poli
tical opponents of Bhyri Sal, and their joint eff<>rts 
were incessantly directed to occasion embarrassment 
in his administration, and involve him in discredit 
with the British Resident. Among other intri~es, 
't formidable mutiny.was excited among the troops ~ 
and five battalions marched from their quarters, 
and' occupied -the city ()n the usual plea of requir
ing payment of arrears, J Bhyri Sal was threatened 
with their vengeance, and was obliged to :fiy to the 
Residency for protection. With some difficulty, 
and only after troops. had been ordered from the 
cantomi'J.ents of N asirabad, the mutineers were pre
'vaiIed on to retire; but' the country was iii. a 
general $tate of alarm and insecurity, and a serious 
defalcation of the· public revenue was incurred, 
-which was likely to impede the punctual payment 
()f t.he tribute due to the British Government. 
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As the Rani 'mother~nd hel' p~rtisaJ;ls attributed BOOK IlL 

the public disorderS 'a.~d the, dec,l'ease of thEl CHAP. VOL 

revenues to the incapacity lUld malversation of 1828-~. 
the Rawal" and ~insist~ th~t the" QnlZ re~edy 
for such an unsatisfactory. aspect of _~:ffairs wasjris 
removal; and as the advantages 'expected from. 
his !lomination had not been realised, Sir DaVid 

.bchterlony recommended, in 1824, his displacement, 
and the fonnation of 8. new ministry, to be appointed 
by the Rani. :rhe recommendation was adopted. 
Megh Sing, one of the Thakurs, of-the Rani's 
faction was made Mukhtar, and Hookum Chand, 
Dewan, ,?r Minister of Finance. Bhyri Sal was 
allowed, on submitting his accounts for audit, to retire 
to his Jagir of Samode, under the guarall,~ee"Qf;,the 
British Government for his prqperty; llsifr~" aha his 
honour., He was also permitted to have'a represents.
tive in l'eglliaratten4anoe on the; ~e~den't:. : The 
new ministers were the creatures ofJOta Ram ana' 
the Bandharin; ~nd the conducf~ip.uNI~;alfai~'ie- \ 

,', ", ' ' ')/1 

came every day more, notoriously IDeffic~ent and 
corrupt. D(l\~bts--bt~gaIi to ,be entertaineda1so as to 
the existence of the 'young'Raja;Jor,filthough he' 
should haye made his appearance Ilipub~ic, haVing· 
attained' his seventh year, he was still, s'ecluded in 
the privacy of' the female apartments of the palace; 
and had not been seen by any of the chiefs or people', 
for the last three years. The doubt was not confined ,I 

to the popular voice. I t was openly expressed to the 
Resident, by the Raja of Bhikaner, whose daughter 
was the affianced bride of the Raja ·of Jaypur; and 
who insisted on the presentation of the young Raja, 
if really living, to his' chiefs, and the appointment 
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BOOKIIL of one of them as his guardian. The appearance 
CHAP. niL of the Raja. in public, was nevertheless, still de; 

1828-35. layed; and the Rani persisted in ascribing all the 
popular discontent, and the embarrassment of the 
finances, to the effect of Bhyri Sal's misgovernment, 
pressing importunately for permission being granted 
to J ota Ram to return to Court, as the only indivi
dual capable of restoring the affairs of Jaypur to.a 
prosperous condition, and enabling her to discharge 
with regularity the tribute to the Company. Her 
importunities at length succeeded, and Jota Ram 
was allowed, early in 1826, to return from his exile, 
and again exercise his personal influence ov~r Rupa 
and her .mistress. 

The restoration of .T ota Ram to power 'was most 
i distasteful to many of the principal T~; and 
they earnestly requested the interfer~nce of the 
Resident, to obtain their admission to the pre
sence of their Raja. " If you were not here," they 
observed, "we should soon compel the Regent 
Rani to produce her son;" and they complained 
bitterly that soldiers of a tribe so distinguished as 
theirs, of kin to the oldest princes of Hindustan, 
should be subject to the orders of bankers' and 
women. They professed their readiness to obey 
whatever the Resident should command. The 
reports of the death of the young Raja gained 
extensive credence; and it was affirmed, that the 
child haying died, a Brahman boy had been secretly 

. introduced into the Zenana, in his place, by Rupa, 
I to personate the son of the Rani, .and so prolong 

her regency, and that from her instrumentality in 
. this plot, proceeded her despotic influence over her 



lilistress. , In order to put ah end to theserumoUl'i, BOOJtUL 

the Hesident was ordered to require the Rani to ica"r, 'filL 

state what lier intentions were With regard to the 1828-35. 

pr?duction of the Raja. She consented that his 
public appearance should take place on his attam-
ing his eighth year; but objected to the attend~ 
ance of Bhyri Sal and the chiefs of his faction: 
while he claimed a right to be present, and to take 
precedence as the heredita.ry Patel l of the Raj. 
The disputes on this subject, and with respect to 
the Rani's right to fix the time for the Raja'S ~ 
appearance rose to great vi~lence, and apprehensions 
were entertained of a civil war, if the chiefs with 
their adherents should be congregated at ·Jaypur. 
In the mean time the Rani contrived to hold an' 
informal'levee, at which the young Raja was intro-
duced and presented to the R~ident, and toa few 
of the ,chiefs who supported the party of ,the regent 
mother. The question of the continued regency of 
the Rani, or of the appointment of a guardian was 
next to be decided; and its determination was not 
likely to be peaceably settled,' withOllt '~he inter-, 
position of the British Government. 

Most of the Thakurs had been drawn to 'Jaypur by 
the expected public appearance of the young'Raja; 
but those only of the Rani's faction were allowed 
fO enter the city. Bhyri Sal and his confederates 
were encamped 9utside. The instructions of the 
British Government sanctioned this assemblage" 
and direc~d the Resident to take advantage of the 

1 The term i8 usually confined to thl! head of a "il1age: but it wu 
Dot incompatible' witb that ~f a Thakur. OJ military chief, in
dimting the primitive agricultural character even of the Rajput 
Doble. ' 
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BOOK nt.opportunity to collect the votes of all the chiefs, with 
CHAP. VIIL, . d t th .. ht f h R" . h . ,regar. 0 e ng . 0 t· e am to retam t e regency; 

18lloil-M.' and appoint het'own Minister. Seventy4wo Thakurs 
I attended at the Residency,,, ::i.nd· the majority voted 
, agairist the Rani's ~laims, affirniing that the manage .. 
\ Dient of affairs should now be entrustedtoa male 

. l guardian, and that the fi~t'est'person for:tb.e office was 
i RawaI ::Bhyri Sal. A .f~:w~ days afterwards, their 
opinions u~deI'Went a. change .• The Political Resident 
at Delhi, Sir .Chirles Metcalfe, havingcoID~. to Jay
pur at the end of.:.1826;.oandrepeated 'the sc~tiny, 

, found that a llL1'ge :majority now voted in favor 'of the 
~ontinuationoftheRegent Rani's absolute authority. 
No precedentexist~d for'.iiscessation at any given 
period under maturity": nor did it· appear that the 
usages of the Rajputs authorised any appeal to the 
chiefs on the subject. .' At a subsequent visit to . 
the palace, wh~rea cOnference was· held with the 
Rani through the usual screen, the young Raja came 
from behind it, and seating himself on the knees of 
Sir C. Metcalfe, threw his arms round his neck, and 
begged for :protectio~ for .hiniself, and support for 

i the rights of his mother. Bothparties were willing 
to leave the decision' entirely to the British Resi- . 
dent, but he preferred to repeat the appeal to the 
chiefs, after winnowing the list and excluding those 
who were considered not entitled to vote. The 
number was thus reduced to fifty, andout of them 
twenty-eight voted in favour. of the Rani's claims. 
She was guaranteed in the retention of the Regency 
·and the privilege of nominating her officers. . Rao 
Chand Sing was accordingly appointed M ukhtat,. , 
or Vice-Regent,.and Kahan Sing commander of the 
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forces; HookumChand II).ade ::way for. his son-in- BOOK nt 
lawPrein Chand; but contmued> Virtually,Minister. CBA~. nil. 

Jota Raul had no ost~nsible office; but was; in fact, 1828-35.. 

Regent. A puglic' CQurt wajl; held, . at which. the 
young;;.P..aja, seated on the' :Lip '<>f iheReside~t, 
received'the homage of all his chiefs, .. except' Bhyri 
Sal' and his principal' adherent,s, who withdrew from , 
Court. Sir Charles 'Metcalfe, after visiting 'the 
Rana of Udaypur, returned to Delh:i. 

The new Government was not' m6re ,prosperous, 
in its,;administration;of afl'airsr than: any of its pre
decessors. The great objects of, ;the '; persons in 
power were to en~ieh:..-themselve8~t :the expense of 
the state, and 'to: humiliate ' ~d des~il the chiefs 
who were opposed to them. The different factions • 
became more inveterat~ in their mutual animosities; 
and they w,ere only prevented, from· coming to 
open hostilities 'by the g)l8.ratltee.which the British 
Government ha.c1 granted to the chiefs as long as they 
~reserved their allegiance to the Raja, a guarantee 
which, while it baulked.· the. vindictive projects of 
JotaRam, retained the Thakurs in-:obedience through 
apprehension of ,the forfeiture:' of the security by 
any act of violence originating with themselves. 
The misappropriation ,of the revenue produced its 
usual results-arrears of pay to the troops, and I 
their consequent insubordination, oppressive ex
actions from the peasantry, and their abandonment 
of their :fields for a life of robbery and murder
arrears of the tribute payable to the British Govern
ment, and threats of assuming territory for itsliquida
tion.) J ota Ram in fear of his life, which was threat
ened by the mutinous soldiers, was compelled to' 
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JlOOKIlL disgorge some of his ill-gotten treasure, and suc~ 
CJL\P •• "w. ceeded. for awhile in averting the storm. Arrange-

1828-35.. ments were also made for the payment of the arrears 
of tribute; and its regular discharge was promised 
by the Rasi, if the British Government woUld con
sent to the public recognition of Jota R.am as the 
prime minister of J aypur. Hitherto, although he had 
been allowed to return to the capital and exercise 
the full weight of his personal influence with Rupa. 
and the Rani, he had 'not been invested with any 
official character, in consequence of the. reluctance 
of the Government of India. to acknowledge him in 
a ministerial capacity. The objection was DOW 

waived, in the hope that he might be able to act 
with more confidence and energy when publicly 
responsible, and devise soine remedy for the dis
orders of the principality. 

The measures adopted by the new minister, al
though not inconsistent with the interests of the 
state, were ill-calculated to allay the resentment and 
jealousy of the Thakul's, as it was proposed to make 
them answerable for all plunder committed by their 
followers - to deprive them of some of their here
ditary offices-and to displace by regular garrisons' 
the troops of the Thakurs, who originally occupied 
certain forts, having lands assigned to them on 
that account, which lands were to be resumed. A 
demand was also made upon the chiefs for & 

money contribution for the maintenance of the' 
troops of the Raja; a tax which, although form
erly levied, had been discontinued for many 
years. These arrangements provoked general di&-, 
satisfaction among the chiefs; and many of those 
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who had supported the Rani and her minister now BOOK nt. 
deserted her cause. Troops were raised on either CJU.I'. TIlL 

side. The four hereditary governors of Ranthambore, 1828-35. 

a strong fortress jointly garrisoned by contingents 
~f the chiefs, and a detachment of the royal forces, 
expelled the latter, strengthened the fortifications, 
and collected the revenues of the surrounding dis~ 
tticts. Rookam Chand, with the regular battalions, 
was sent against the fort, and Urgent applications 
were made in 1830, to the Political Agent. at Ajmere, 
for the assistance of kOOps to quiet the disturbances, 
under the article of the treaty which bound the 
British Government to protect the territory of 
Jaypur. As this protection was designed against 
external eneiniesonly, the ass~tance was refused; 
rand all interference was declined beyond an inti· 
mation to the ThakUi-s, who had the benefit of the 
British guarantee, that if they failed· in th~ per
formance ()f their prescriptive duties, the guarantee 
would bewithdmwn; , . The parties were, in a great 
xneasure, left, therefore, to their own passions, the 
efl"ectsof which wer~ speedily manifested in the 
general prevalence of disOrder<and tumult, and the 
perpetration of violent outrages not only within 
the limits of Jaypur, but on all the surrounding 
districts. 

The mutual weakness of' the parties cOmpelled 
them, after some idle indications of reciprocal 
animosity, to desist from hostilities, and concur in 
an apparent reconciliation. The privileges of the 
Thakurs were acknowledged; and all were admitted 
to favour, except Bhyri Sal, between whom and 
Jota Ram, there subsisted an Unappeasable hatred; 
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BOOKIIJ. and the young Raja, of. Khaitr~w~ose Jagir .,the 
_CB_AP_. _'I'I_U, minister, t!!oking. advantage' of his 'youth, was: bent 
: J828.35, upon sequestrating. That the Raja.of Jaypur had 

been tutored. to adopt .the policy of his mother's 
chief cduncillor, was evident from the tenor of his 
pommunications; with the '-' Governor·General, whom 
he' visited when at· Ajmere;' and his subsequent 
correspondence, and that of the Rani with Lord 
William Bentinck,.in whiGh. they earnestly pressed 
the annulment of the guarabtee,. a;pd the exclusion 
of the Vakils, or agents of the Chiefs, from access 
to the Rolitical;Agent.· ,These ·requests. were re
fus~}:but:the Raja was assured that no interference 
'Would be e~ercised with the inter~al;administration 
of his prin~ipality, beyond the specific instances in 
·which a guarantee had beengrantedjand that such 
'Sectil:ity''1!lould: ,be" ,Q<fusidered as cancelled by any 
-disregard. of the o~ligationsl4",;b~h.,;according to 
-the "usages . of :;th~ Raj, 'were, incumbent on its 
feudatories", . Putting his OW:Pi.: .interpretation on 
these. concessiQos, . J ot8( Ram" . shortly afterwards 

. ·levied a powerful army; spd, up.der pretence of 
enforcing the military cont~ibutiOll due by the 
Thakurs; and restoring' order in the Shekhawati . 
country, in which Khaitri was situated, despatched 
it against the latter: menacirig at the same time 
Sarno de, the J agir of Bhyri Sal, who was accused 
of having employed assassins to murder the minis
ter; and Chamura, the estate of one of the sons of 
Bhyri Sal, who had been adopted by the former 
chief, and had succeeded in virtue of that adoption, 
which the Minister pretended to regard as invalid. 
Although informed that these aggressions would' 
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not be permitted by the British Government, as the BOOK 1If. 

Jaglrs jn question were under its pl'otection, andeau. Yw. 

desired to l'ecall his troops, it was not until he was 1828-8&. 

threatened with an advance of a British force that 
he consented to remove· the~ from the menaced 
districts.' The accusation. against Bhyri Sal, of 
having employed hired assassins to destroy Jota 
Ram, was made the supject of a special investiga-
tion by Captain Spiers, who was sent for the pur-
pose to Jayplir, and was proved to be utterly 
without foundation: all proceedings against the 
Rawal were, therefore, positively interdicted. 

The ~olevolence of Jota Ram having been frus
trated of the .object which he had endeavoured to 
accomplish by force of arms and by false accusa.
tions, he resorted to other expedients, and at. 
tempted to substantiate claimS against Bhyri Sal to 
a ruinous amount for the arrears of. the military 
contribution, to which the Rawal denied that he had 
ever been liable .. The representations of both parties 
were submitted l through the Political Agent, to the 
Governor-General. Those of the Raja and the 
Rani, evidently u.nder the dictation of the Minister, 
were couched in .the most intemperate language; 
accusing the Agent of partiality and corruption; 
and intimating a want of reliance on the justice and 
'impartiality of the Governor-General himself. For 
this style of commuirlcation they were reprimanded, 
and the Raja was obliged to oft'eran imperfect apology. 
At this period, earll in 1834, the Rani regent died; 
and it was announced that the Raja was now of 
sufficiently mature age. to undertake the personal 
conduct .of theadmi,nistratiop.. Jota Ram, however, 
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BOOKIII •. continued to retain his ascendancy, and to persist 
CHAP •. "lU. in his vindictive projects against Bhyri Sal and 
·1828-33. his friends. Their execution was suspended by the 

alarm occasioned by the assemblage of a force at 
.Ajmere, although collected without any hostile 

. intention towards Jaypur. 
The force assembled at Ajmere was at first in

tended,.as we have seen, to march against Jodhpur: 
but when its movements in that direction were ar
rested by the timely submission of Man Sing, the next 
object of its employment was the subjugation of 
the robb~r chiefs of Shekhawat, who for some years 
past had infested the territories on their confines 
with predatory incursions, and had latterly COlD

mitted daring acts of outrage upon the subjects 
and dependants of the British Government. Nomi
nally feudatories of Jaypur, the chiefs of Shekhawat 
paid no regard to the injunctions of the Court; and 
confiding in the strength of their forts, and the 
desart aridity of their soil, pursued a reckless career 
of insubordination and rapine. As the J aypur 

, Government was either unable or unwilling to put 
I down the Shekhawati plunderers, the task was un
.dertaken by the Government of India, and a part. 
of the Ajmere force was directed to march against 
theml

• 

The division entered the Shekha wati country at the 
end of November, 1834; and was met by the Sikhar -
Raja, one of the most powerful of the Thakurs, who 
placed himself and his town at the disposal of the 

• • 
I Consisting of two regiments of Cavalry, the 4th and 7th, and 

the 3rd Local Horse, six regiments of N. I., two troops of Horse, and 
~v. companiel of Fool A.rtillery, 1!ith Sappers and Mintn. •• 
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British Agent. His example was followed by the BOOKDL 

other chiefs; and their forts were given up without "'LtoP. YUL 

resistance. On advancing to the north, a detach· .1828-35. 

ment of Local Horse, commanded by Lieutenant 
Forster, encountered some opposition in attempting 
to apprehend Sujawal Khali, one of the most_ noto~ 
nous of the plundering chiefs; but the Shekhawatis· .. 
were d~feated 'and their leader was secured. The 
different strongholds in this part of the country 
were also occupied; and such as had been the 

, haunts of the banditti were dismantled. After the 
accomplishment of these duties, the army was broken 
up, a small detachment only being left in the pro
vince until a contingent force, to be raised in the 
country from among the feudatory tribes, known 
as Larkhanis, Bidawats, Barautias, and by other 
designations, and placed under British officers, 
could be organised. The country was retained, and 
the tributes due to J aypur transferred to the British 
authorities; and the portion of the. Sambhar Salt 
Lake and district belonging to J aypur was also 
occupied until the cost of the expedition should be 
reimbursed. The more respectable chiefs professed 
to be well-pleased with the change of rule; but the 
whole transaction gave great offence to Jaypur. 
At an early stage of the proceedings, Jota Ram had 
repaired to Ajmere, where he had expostulated against 
the expedition as unnecessary, engaging to' prevent 
the repetition of the excesses of the Shekhawatis. 
When he found that his inclination or ability to 
effect the object was doubted, he requested permis. 
sion to accompany the force; but his presence was 
thought more likely to embarrass than, to facilitate 
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BOOK III. communication with the chiefs, and his request was 
CHAP. TW. declined. On his return to Jaypur, he counselled 

1828-35. the- Raja to protest against the occupation of the 
Shekhawati district and the Sambhar lake, or to be 
made responsible for the military charges ; and the 
disregard shewn to his -wishes was attributed to the 
private enmity which the Political Agent, now 
Major Alves, was accused of entertaining against the 
Minister. Strong suspicions were suggested of the 
motives of Jota Ram's anxiety concerning the 
Shekhawati expedition; and there were good rea~ 
sons to infer his participation in the booty of the 
plunderers. A general rumour also prevailed, that 
the Raja was held in a state of restraint which left 
him no longer a free agent; and a still more serious 
charge against the Minister was shortly afterwards 
current. " 

Soon after the dispersion of the Shekhawati field 
force, or in February, 1835, the Raja of Jaypur died. 
His death was sudden. No previous indispositiQn 
'had been heard of; and an almost universal opinion 
was current that his end had been accelerated by the 
'machinations of Jota Ram and Rupa. Bandbarin, in 
order to prolong their ascendancy during ~he mino~. 
rity of" the infant son of the Raja. The popular 
belief that the Raja had been poisoned was publicly 
manifested when the bOdy was carried to be buried; 
and the attempts to silence the demonstration 
occasioned an It:trray,in which several ~ives were 
lost. J ota Rani professed" his anxiety to resign his 
authority, and suggested that the British Govern· 
ment should take the administration upon itself. 
lIis sincerity was questionable, f<?r" he was known t()' 
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be engaged in active intrigues to gain partizans; and BOOK Ill. 

a letter was pretended to. have been received by him CHAP. 'fIlL 

from the mother of the infant, imploring him to 182t1-35. 

remain to watch over the interests of her son; 
Although conceiving that a present investigation of 
the charges- against Jota Ram and Rupa. would riot 
be likely to lead to any satisfactory .result; the 
Government admitted that the universality of the 
belief was a sufficient rt!ason for their .removal. 
The resignation of the former was' accepted; the 
latter was desired to leave the palace. The guar
dianship of the infant Raja was undertaken by the 
British Government; and the Political Agent was 
directed to repair to Jaypur, and concert with the 
principal chiefs the arrangements to be adopted. 
Agreeably to these resolutions, Major Alves went to 
Jaypur, where his timely arrival prevented a 
threatened tumult and affray. Many of the 
Thakurs, with their armed retainers, were -in the 
city. Jota Ram's adherents were also; numerous, 
and commanded the mercenary troops of the palace, 
and the people were in a state of violent agitation. 
-After consulting with Bhyri Sal and the other chiefs, 
it was determined that the' personal charge -of the 
infant Raja should remain with the mother; but 
that the administration should be intrusted to a 
council of the principal chiefs under the presidency 
of :Bhyri Sal, and in communication with the 
Political Agent."- Jota Ham 'was sent off to 
Deosar, about thirty miles froin 'Jaypur ; and Rupa 
was conveyed to a. residenCe in the town, where a 
guard of British Sipahis was required' to protect 
ber from the fury of the mob. The. council' of 

VOL. ill. HH 
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BOO~IIL Regency was formed; and notwithstanding the 
CB.I.P. "111. intrigues of a party to obtain power by instigating 

J8i8-36. the mother of the Raja to lay claim to the Regency; 
the new government was apparently in the course 
of acquiring consolidation and efficiency, when its 
labours were interrupted by an unexpected and 
alarming disturbance, attended with an attempt 
upon the life of the Resident, and the murder of 
Mr. Blake, his assistant, and of several of the native 
servants of the Residency. 

On the 4th of June, the Resident, attended by 
Mr. Blake, Lieutenant Ludlow, and Cornet Mac
naghten, had an interview with the Rani mother 
and the Thakurs, at the palace. As the party 
quitted the palace, Major Alves, when mounting 
his elephant, was attacked by a man from among the 
bystanders, armed with a sword, by whom he was 
severely wounded. The assassin was seized: the 
Resident, whose wounds were not mortal, was 
placed in a palankin, and accompanied by Lieut. 
Ludlow and Cornet Macnaghten, conveyed to the 
Residency. They met with neither insult nor molest
ation as they passed through the city, nor did 
Mr. Macnaghten, whO' returned to t,he palace,. 
encounter any obstruction. Having recommended 
Mr. Blake to leav~ the assassin, who had been well 
secured, in charge of the guard, Mr. Macnaghten 
again quitted the court-yard to rejoin the Resident, 
and upon his issuing from the gateway, was assailed 
~th all kinds of missiles from the mob outside, from 
which he escaped with difficulty. The tumult was 
confined, however, to the immediate vicinity of the 
palace, and other parts. of the town presented 00 
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appearance of excitement. Reports had been insi- BOOKIU.· 

diously spread among the crowd, who had assembled CR .... "IlL 

about· the palace gates, that some undefined act 1828-311 •. 

of violence had been perpetrated by the British 
Resident, and the ferment thus excited was aggra-
vated by the appearance. of Mr. Blake, who held 
in his hand the blood-~ained sword of the as-
sassin. .As he left the palace on his elephant a 
number 9f armed men, chiefly Minas, joined by 
the mob, attacked him, and endeavoured to· ham-

\ string the elephant or climb up into the howda. 
Stones and spears were also thrown at hini; and 
fiIiding it would be impossible to make his way 
alive through the furious multitude, he stopped at 
a. temple, and With one attendant chaprasi, and the 
driver of th~ elephant, entered it through a window, 
as the doors were closed. Two persons in the temple 
conducted the party to a. small chamber and shut 
the doors, endeavouring to provide for their safety; 
but the mob forced their way in, and while some of 
them burst open the doors, othen ascended the 
roof, and breaking through it hurled various mis
siles upon the fugitives. Mr. Blake then attempted 
to quit the chamber, but WR.S cut down as soon as 
he left it. The chaprasi was also killed. The 
elephant driver was saved. The.bodyof }fr. Blake 
was cast into the streets, but was recovered on the 
following day, an-d sent to the Residency by the 
RawaI, who, although somewhat tardy in his exer-
I tions, succeeded in suppressing this tumult without 
~much difficulty. The chiefs at Jaypur united in 
expressing their regret and indignation, and their 
determination to punish all concerned in the outrage. 

HR !II 
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BOOK. m. Several of the most active in the affray were accord
CiI ..... vUl. ingly apprehended and sentenced to death; and a. 

1828-35. minute investigation was instituted with regard to 
the origin and instigators of the crime. From the 
depositions of the assassin. and of another miscreant 
who had led the attack. upon Mr. Blake, with other 
collateral and documentary e"idence, the instigation 

1of the crime was traced to a mot of·Jain bankers 
of Jaypur, partisans of Jota. Ram, and acting 
under his08uggestions and those of his brother and 
nephew, Hookum Chand and Futteh Lal. The 
main object of the plot was to embroil Bhyri Sal 

f"vith the British Government; and the murder 'of 
Ithe British Rellident was to be perpetrated with 
the design, either of its being imputed to the 
treachery of the Thakur, or to establish his in
capacity for the office with which he was invested, 
and his inability to maintain order in Jaypur. 

! The popular tumult which followed t.he assault 
-'upon the Resident and led to' the murder of Mr • 
. Blake, was in some measure the work of the e~~l 
suries of the conspirators; but it arose in a stilJ. 
greater degree from the cont.agious influence of 
.causeless agitation upon a turbulent crowd, p1any . 
of whom caITic~ arms, and from a mixed feeling of 
fear and hatred .of . Europeans. The excitement 
was, however, the work of the moment. The city 
in general had remained tranquil; and the tumult 
round the palace was allayed by the very first \ 
.efforts of the authorities for its suppression. Xo 
demonstration whatever was made. by any' class of 
-the people in . favour of those who ·were apprehended . 
and condemned; and they all paid the fullpenruty. 
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of their crimes by the sentence of a native tribunal BOOK IlL 

'of the principal Thakurs. Death was inflicted on CHAr. VII'. 

those who had been convicted .. of being personally-. 1828-30. 

engaged in instigating the murder of the Resident 
or in perpetrating the death of Mr. Blake. Jota 
Ram and his brother were sentenced to the Slime 

jfate, but the se~tence w,as commut€dto imprison-: 
ment for life in the British territory. Other sub
ordinate' agents were imprisoned for various periods. 
·A Inilitarydetachment was ordered frcim'Nasirabad 
for the protection of the Resident and the-Regency, 
but its services were not needed, and it was re
called. The presence of the PoliticaJ Agent was' 

\felt to be essential to the. efficiency of the native 
government, and he was continued at Jaypur. . At 
·a subsequent period, it became.riecessary to appoint 
a permanerrt Resident, and to place the council' of 
Regency under his immediate protectio.n. Such 
being the termination of the long-continued and 
mischievous policy of holding back from interference 
'with the internal government of Jaypl1r, and leaving 
it to the uncontrolled will of a weak and vicious 
wpman and an unprincipled and profligate minister. 

The secondary states of Rajputana suffered in, 

~
arious degr. ees from the, same undecided ·.pol~ci; 

and during its operation were subjected to internal 
isorder and external aggression. The disputes 

. etween the Raja of Krishn!$erh and his feudatories, 
which ended in his abdicatiori, have been already 
adverted to, and they were not quieted until they 
had exposed the bordering districts, inchiding that 
of ·.Ajmere, to be ravaged by the . lawless bands of 
mercenaries who were enlisted on:~ither side, and 
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BOOKlIJ. who, ill-paid and insubordinate, supported them
CHAP. VIII. selves by undistinguishing plunder. The petty 
1828-35. states'of~8~h, as. 

long as they were under the direction of British 
officers, subject to the authority of the Re=id~nt at 
~e, enjoyed internal tranquillity, and were 
graduilly advancing in prosperity; when the dis
continuance of the separate agencies, and the ret 
la,;ation of British control over the misrule of thej} 
princes, again subjected them to the depredations 
of the neighbouring forest tribes of Bhils and Minas, 
and the contumacious conduct of their dependant 
chiefs; the immediate effects of which were the 
diminution of the revenues, and the arrears and 
ultimate reduction of the tributes. The state of 
Sirohi, which had been reduced to extreme wretch
edness by the aggressions of its neighbours and the 
imbecility of its rulers, was, in like manner, re
covering from its depression, when the removal 
of the Political A.gent, who was directed to station 
himself at Nimuch, in the general charge of the 
affairs of Sirohi, Banswara, Dungarpur, and Pert
abgerh; and who could no longer, therefore, exercjse 

t
an immediate personal influenc~ over the proceed- . 
ings of the Rao, threw the principality back into 
its former state of disorganization. A.s much of 
the mischief resulted from the depredations com
mitted on the frontier by the plunderers from 
Marwar, they were in some degree checked by the . 
military _demonstration against Man Sing; but 
the nature of the country, the habits of the people, 
and the feebleness of Sirohi, still continued to en
courage aggression; and\the Government was obliged" '. 
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fO admit that it was neceseary to. take more effectual, BOOK III. 

Imeasl,lres to put a stop to the system of outrage CR ..... yw. 

which prevailed, and protect the valuable trade which '1828-8& •. 

p~sed between Guzerat· and Pali, in Marwar, across 
the Sirohi country. 'With this view, one of the mili
taryassistants of the' Political Agent, was stationed· 
on the frontier, in command of a detachment of the 

, JOd?pur continge~t~ anq afterwards of th~ Jodhpur, 
LegIOn under Bntlsh officers. An arrangement 
which effectually provided for the security of the, 
frontiers. In Jesselmer and Bhikaner, interference 
had, at an early date, been exerted to' repress inter
nal dissensionsj'li'nd although the p~ctice was dis
continued, the good effects ,in part subsist~d, and 

.no serious interruption of tranqui~ty arose from 
'disputes between tpe rulers and their feudatories. 
Border quarrels, however, occurred, in cons~quence 
of which, an army was sent by the Raja of 
\,Bhikaner, to retaliate for outrages committed by 
~he subjects of J esselmer, and a military invasion of 
~he same country followed mutual frontier aggres
sions on the part of Bahawalpur. The forces of 
the latter were, however, spontaneously r,ecalled by 
the' Nawab, in consequen~ of, alarming move
ments of the Sikhs, threatening the invasion of his '. 
territory; a~d the Bhikaner troops were withdrawn 
by the desire of the British Government, as their 

\ employment, was a palpable violation of inter
national tranquillity. As the necessity of more 
active interposition began once more to be ,expe
rienced, a British officer, Captain Trevelyan was 
deputed to bring the disputes between ~hese Rajput ' 
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BooKllI.1Princes to an amicable terminationl
• (The resolute 

CHAP. VIII. tone with which, Man Sing had been intimidated 
1828-85. into submission - the display of military strength 

in the, Shekhawati country - the virtual assumpti&l 
of the administration of Jaypur-and the authority 
now exercised to enforce the maintenance of peace 
between contending princes-all 'Of them depar
tures from the principle of non-interference, were 
attended with the most beneficial consequences, 
redeeming the British Government from the charge 
of indifference to the best interests of the native 
states,- and affording the only security for the per
petuationof order and the promotIon of prosperity in 
Hindustan; reliance on the,-,Will., as well as on the 
power, of the paramount. state to repress public 
'violence and punish politica},delinquencY0 
, A few months prior to the catastrophe at .Jaypur, 

>Lord William Bentinck had resigned his high office, 
and departed from Ind,ia.lior his management of 
the relations with the' native states, and the mis
chievQus consequences by which it had been suc
ceeded, he' was less 'responsible than thee superior 
al;1.t.horitieS' in England, whose orders it was a prin
ciple of his: administration implicitly to obey. The 
more vigorous measures subsequently adopted, 
although forced upon him by circumstances, were 
more entirely his own, and were entitled to the merit 
oLdecision, and ad~tation to the necessities of the 
native principalities.& The attention of Lord W. Ben
tinck ,had, however, been more especially directed 

I The objects of the mission were completely effected.-See 
Personal Narrative of a Tour through the Western States of Rajwara 
in 1835, by Lieut. A. H. E, Boileau, Calcutta. 1837. 
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'. II 
towards the improvem.en.t of the Company's posses- ]lOOK iu: 
sions; and, although some of his .proceedings might CHAP. 'mI. 

have b.een of questionable expediency, their general 1828-33. 

tenor was eminently conducive to the present ., ,and 
prospective amelioration of ~ritish India. He di-

I minished the burtheris, and augmented the re!!ources 
I of the Government; placed in the course of equitable 

and beneficial adjustment the revenues 'of the 
Western Provinces; '. afforded liberal; enoourag~.: 
ment to both European and nativeinql1.stry ;Pl'{)': 
moted the ·extension of the educati6n of the natives; 
released them from .the.. traihIiiek"Q£ one-;of',4heir. 
most debasing superstitions; freed them from the 
5cotIrge of one of the most desperate races, of mis
~reants who preyed upon their domestic intercourse, 
II.nd brought them forward cheerfully and cordially 
into public situat,i:<JD.S ;<;>r, '~rust. ,~d respectability, 
from which they had too long been excluded. His 
instrumentality· in ·effeeiing· the military .retretieL
ments, ordered by the Home authorities, and adjs
position which he o'ccasionally.manifeste.d, 'to n;.is
trust the integrity of. the pqblic Si!rVilnt!J, ·clrew 
down upon him at first extensive unpopularity; 
but this seems' to have .been dissipated before the 
general persuasion that he was actuated by a sincere 
desire to promote the advancement of BritishIndia 
in civilisation and prosperity, and by a firm convic
lion that t.his great end was to be mainly' effected 
by the diligent and upright discharge of the duties 
imposed on the servants of the Company, not for 
their own benefit, but for the good government 
and happiness of the vast population over· whom 
they were placed in authority." In his earnestness 
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BOOK III. to excite and encourag~ their perseverance in this 
CBn. VUl. honourable career, he may have sometimes been 

1828-35. too little regardless of individual feelings; but his 
purpose was as much to uphold the credit and 
efficiency of the European officers of· the state, as 
to secure the welfare of its native subjects. He was 
not unsuccessful in eithep of these objects; and a 
dispassionate retrospect of the results of his govern
ment will assign to Lord Willlam Bentinck an 
honourable place amongst the statesmen who have 
been intrusted with the delegated sovereignty over 
the British Empire in the East.-

CHAPTER IX. 

Proceedings in England.-Termination 01 the Com
pany's Charter.-....selecf Committees 01 both Houses 
of Parliament.,- Parliament dissolved. - Com
mittee of House of Commons re-appointed,-in
terrupted and renewed, -appointed for the lourth 
time, - divided into Sub-Committees.-Reports _ 
submitted. - Questions at issue. -lJ/onopoly of 

, China Trade,- Objections to. its continuance,
replied to. - Correspondence between the Court 01 
Directors and the Ministers.-Paper of Hints.- . 
Government of India to be left to the Company.
Objections of the Court. -Necessity of Commm~ 

., lor the Government 01 India.-Payment of Ter~ 
ritorial Chargt's in England dependant on Pro
ceed8 01 Trade.-Dejiciency 0/ Revenue made goad. 
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. in part by Commercial Profits.-Reply of Mr. 
Grant.-Property of the Company to be trans
ferred to Territary, and Dividends to be coorged 
to it.-Objections of the Court.-Demand Secu
rities."7"Insinuated Liabilities oj &sets.':'-Quali
fled Assent of the Court. - Stiptdation for a 
Guarantee Fund, and for liberty to appeal. to 
Parliament,-,-objected to.-Question referred to 
P"oprietors.~Pror.eedings of GeneroJ Courts.
Resolutions proposed,-4mendment, - camed by 
Ballot,-communicated to Ministers,-consent to 
'modify the Terms,-still objected to by the Court. 
-Ministers persist, and the Court submit.
Dissent of the Chairs ........ Arrangements agreed to 
by the Proprietors, - submitted to Parliament.
Pecuniary Claims on Natives of India.-Claims" 
of Bankers on the King 010OOe. -Interference 
dedined by the Court,~required by the Board.
lfandamus applied for,-not persisted in.~ Claims 
on· the Zemindar of Nozid, -disaUowed by the 
Court,-adopted in Parliament.-Act passed in 
favour.~Claims of Mr. Hutchinson,-submitted to 
Parliament,--:rejected.-Renewal of Charttr brought 
before Parliament. - Obs8':"Vations of Mr. Grant. 
-Measures proposed.-Remarlcs of Afr. Wynn 
and Mr. Buckingoom.-Resolutions passed and 
communicated to the HoUse of Lords.- Opposition 
of Lord EUenborough and Duke of Wellington.-. 
Clauses of Bill discussed in both Houses,-commu
nicated to the Court of Directors, - Objections of " 

r Court to a Change in the c,.onstitution of the' 
! Indian Government,-to afourth Presidency,-to \ 
I. Abolition of Subordinate Councils, - to additional j 
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Member of Council,~to Increase of Ecclesiastical 
Establishment, -and to Alteration in Appointment 
of Civilians.,-Petitions against the Bill,- rwt 
received in either House of Parliament. - BiD, 
pa$sed the House of Commons. -Recommendation 
of the Court of Proprietors· to acquiesce. - Dissent 
of Chairs. ~-jIotives for its Adoption. - General 
CO?/,rl determine by Ballot to accept the Bill.
Bill passed in"to a Law.-.:.. Termination of Com
pany's Commercial Existence.-Concluding Re
marks. 

BooKm. THE proceedings 'of the Houses of Parliament 
CB.I.P.IL and ,the" Court .of Proprietors during the early 

Years o( the penod that has been reviewed, 1826. 

fexercisedno material Influence on the substantial 
t interests of British .1ridia. The disposition evinced 
by ·Lord Amhe.isi:at" th~ commencement ot. his ad
ministration, to adopt the views of his predecessor 
with" 'regard to·' the restrictions imposed on the 

ipuhlic p~ss, ~a disposition which, however, was soon 
laid aside, excited the hostility of a small party 
amongst" the proprietors, and provoked them to 
~bringforward inculpatory motions suggestive of" 
his recall. The unpropitious opening of the war 
with Ava, supplied materials for plausible denuncia
tion fot a season, but the improved progress of 
the armies, and the final humiliation of the enemy, 
with the capture of Bhurtpore, imposed silence on 
the cavillers, and. converted the- proposed votes of 
censure into an almost unanimous tribute of appro
bation; This result has been already noticed; anq. 
nothing further of any importa.nce occurred, until 
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it became nec~sary for the Legislature to ta~e BOOK III. 

into consideration the question of continuing for a CHAP •. 1"

further period, the privileges ~nd political functions 1829. . 

01' the East India. Company. . 
../The right of e3:clusive trade with India, had 
been withdrawn from the Company on the last 
renewal of the Charter;:.> but they had still con
tinued (to carry on a. limited import from India, . 
chiefly in. silk and saltpetre; for the purpose pf 
effecting remittances to provide for charges in Eng! 
land; and through India, principally in cottdn with. 
China, to assist in providing funds for the purchase . 
of their investments of tea at Canton. The amount 
of their Export trade to India had long been incon~ 
siderable, and the trade had latterly ceased altogether 
so that the Company might be regarded as no longer 
connected with India by commercill-l relations. The 
trade had fallen entirely into the hands of the manu
facturers and merchants of Great Britain; and they 
now looked with . confidence to a like transfer of 
the traffic with China. to free mercantile competi
tion. The Company's C~er expired in l~ 
In 182"9, ~ions from the principal mru;lUfacturmg 
and commercial towns, were presented to both 
Houses ·of Parliament. against its _~]leWal, !lnd a 
motion was made by Jfr. Whitmore, in . the 
House of Commons, (fo, a Select Committee to 
investigate the subj~.) The nomination of 
the Committee was postponed till the ensuing 
session, when the ministers undertook to recom
mend its appointment; and, accordingly, early 
in February, 1830, select Committees were agreed 
to in either.house, upon the motion of Lord Ellen-
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, BOOK III borough, President of the Board .of Control, in 
eJ!lJ.'. IX. the House of Lords; and of Sir Robert Peel, Secre-

)830. tary of State, in the House of Commons. In pro
posing the formation of the CoIImiittees, theministen 
carefully abstained from the expression.of any opinion 
with regard to the renewal of the Charter, or from 
pointing out any mOdification which might be made 
in the existing system by which India was governed. 
It was their wish to leave the question to the calm 
and dispassionate judgment of the Parliament 
formed upon a deliberate consideration of the in
formation which it. would be the business of the 
Committees to collect; and upon which it would 
become their duty to ~port. The inquiry imposed 
upon the Legislature higher obligations than almost 
any other in the whole sphere of public affairs. The 
question, however important to. the commerce of the 
Empire, was not confuied to commercial interests j 
it involved the whole character of the Government 
of India, the mode in which it might best be admin .. 
istered for the prosperity and happiness of the 
people, the reputation of ·the Legislature,' and the 
dignity and rights of the Crown. Some objections 
were taken to the comprehensive character of the 
inquiries to be instituted bz.. the Committee; and 
some doubt was expressed, 't(hether the considera
tion of the constitution of the Government of India, 
the condition of the people, the administration of the 
law, the state of the finances, and the commercial 
interests at stakt>., were not" subjects too distinct and 
difficult to come within the gz:asp of a single Com
mittee. Some exceptions were ~ taken in the House 
of Commons, to the composition of the Committ~'; 
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but they were overruled, and a Select Committee in BOOK ilL 

either HouseLc' was appointed to inquire into the pre-. "B"~. I". 
sent state of the affairs of the East India Comp~y; 1831. 

and into the trade between Great Britain and China, 
and to report their pbservations therefore to the 
House." 11'he committees were formed accordingly, 
and proceeded to take evideqce, and collect informa-
tion, which Was from time to time laid before their 
respective houses. Their labours w~e brought to 
an early __ clos~ by-~e 4i~~tlltion J)f. . Parliament, . on . 
the 24th of July, consequent upon the --death of 
tbe King, and the accession of William the Fourth; 
but they had prevrously accumulated much import-
ant oral and docum~ntary testimony; calculated 
to prepare the public mind for a. more mature in-
vestigation at a subsequent season. , 

The first months of the Session of the new Par
liament were wasted in violent party-struggles, 
which ended in the displacement of the Ministry, 
an? the appointment of an administration pledged 
to accomplish Parliamentary reform. Amidst such 
'Vehement contests, the claims of India were little 
likely to be heard; and it was not till February, .. 
1831, that the Select Committee of the House of 
Co~ons, for the purPose or- enquiring into the 
affairs of the Company, w~ re-appointed. Further I 

evidence was heard, and- additional documents were 
compiled; but the proceedirigs of the Committee . 
were again interrupted_ by thc.dissolutionof Par- I 

liament in April, arismg .out of the differences of 
opinion respecting the Reform Bill, which had been 
introduced in the preceding Session. The Com
mittee was once more instituted, soon &fter the 
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nooKnr. meeting of the house, in the middle of June; but,\ 
caAP. lX. like its predecessor, enjoyed but- a brief vitality, \ 

J8~!. Parliament being again dissolved in the following 
October, in consequence of the rejection of the 
Reform Bill in the House of. Lor-ds. In January, 
1832, the CoIiunittee of the House of Commons 
was appointed for the fourth time, with ~ sugges
tion that it should resolve itself into several Sub
Committees, whose attention was to be directed to 
the different heads of the inquiry. The Cominittee 
was accordingly sub-~iviJied into six branches, the 
several objects of which were classed: as Public
Financial, including trade ~ Re;'enue-Judicial
Military-Political. Evidence, oral and written, 
was collected with great assiduity; and in AUgul;it: a 
Report was submitted by the Committee, which 
~omprised the several topics of the investigation, 
and supplied the ground-work of the arrang,ements 
proposed by the Ministers to the Company and to 
Parliament. ' ' 

However comprehensive the investigation in its 
constituent details; the great questions which had 
to be determined, resolved themselves into but two, 
~he continuance or ;ssation of the Company's ex
rlusive trade with China-the continuance or ces
sation of the Company's administration of the 
Government of India. 'The determinl),tion of the 
£rst was never for a moment doubtful-that of the 
second was the subject of ~ore deliberate hesitation. 
Although the }Iini~tersrefrained from offering to 
the Legislature any intimation of their intentions, 
yet, from their earliest communicutiQns with the 
Court of Directors, it was evident that theiexclusH-e 
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privilege of the trade with China could no longer BOOK ilL 

be continued, consistently with the expectations of CHAr. u:. 

the great body of the manufacturers and merchants 1832. 

of Great Britain. OJ They maintained that the 
monopoly of the Company imposed upon the country 
at large, for the benefit of the Proprietors, a heavy 
tax in the extravagantly high prices demanded' for 
their tea, which had become an indispensable articlel 

. 

of the daily consumption of all classes of the com-. 
munity-that it was vain to expect any consider- ' 

. able reduction of the price as long as the trade \ 
remained in the hands of the Company, as it was . 
required to cover the cost of a most expensive 
system of management-an exorbitant charge for 
freight-and the maintenance of a princely estab-· 
,lishment, which the past practice of the Company 

Ihad rendered essential, but by which the private mer
chant would not be encumbered. With a diminution 

C:f cost and charges, and a more moderate comput
I;tion of profits, the sale-price or the article would 
/be reduced to a level with that which was paid iu 
I the markets of the Continent, and of America; and 
teas of good quality 'would be brought within the. 
reach of every order of the population; the demand 
I would consequently be proportionably augmented, 
I while the comforts of the poorer classes would be 
I materially befriended. There was another point of 
view, ! in which important advantages might be· 
antici~ted from throwing open the trade to· indi
vidual enterprise, and the same result which had 

I Estimated by some of the witnesses· at from £1,250,000 to 
£1,700,000 per annum. Financial Report. Comm. Houae of Com_ 
mons, 1S30. 

VOL. ill. 1 I 
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BOOK III/followed the opening of the commerce with India,· 
CHAP. J~. a vast extension of British exports, might be con-
. J832. fidently predicted. The Company's exports to China . 

had always been of limited value, and had latterly 
even declined i but, looking to the immense popu
lation, and the wealth of China, and the inferiority 
of ~ts manufactures, it was wholly inconceivable 
that the country should offer so insignificant a 
market for the cottons and woollens of Manchester 
abd Glasgow, or the hardware of Binningham and 
Sheffield. The d~ncy was imputed not to the 
absence of consumers, but to the inertness of the 
Company; and when their obstructi;;rnterposition 
should be abolished, the commerce of Great Britain 

. would, no doubt, exhibit, in respect to China, the 
same elasticity which it had manifested in every 
other region where it laboured under no artificial 
compression. The distress which prevailed in Eng
land, and the difficulties to .which trade and 
manufactures had for some time past b~en exposed, 
also urgently called for the alterations which new 
and improved channels of export could alone pro-

. vide; and no quarter of the globe presented so novel 
and promising a field as the vast and opulent 
empire of China. 

) To these assertions, it was ·replied; that it was not 
true that the 'prices of te~ in Great Britain were 
enhanced beyond their natural amount by the 
establishments of the Company,'":Itheexpense of 
which bore an inconsiderable ratio to the total value 
of the trade ~; - and that, if the prices in foreign 

~ It was asserteu that the whole expenses of the factory amouilted 
to but three per cent. on the valul" of the goods produced i the comp 
mi88i~n of private agents was five per cent. 
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markets were lower than those in Great Britain, BOOK m. 
\ it was because the teas were of a quality greatly C';AP. IX. 

\ inferior, the steady and valuable' connection of 1832-

the Company with the ~erchants in China, and the 
influence· exercised by the supercargoes, securing 
them the preference of purchasing at' a more 
favourable rate, and the experience of their quali· 
fied officers assuring a judicious selection. The 
profits of the Company' on their sales of tea. 
- -were grossly overrated, and the Company were not 

: responsible for any extravagant augmentation of 

I the sale-prices, as they 'Were compelled to put up 
their tea!! at the cost:price, with an allowance for 
charges and interest of outlay, and to sell upon an 
advanee of one penny in the pound. All additions 
to the up-set price rested with the purchasers at 

, their public sales; and in truth, instead of a hun
dred per cent, their profits, in some years, had' not 
exceeded six I: there was little prospect of a 
material diminution of the cost-price, for the trade 
in China was a monopoly, traffic in all the most 
'\"aluable commodities-tea, raw silk, woollens, and 
cotton-being reserved by law to a corporation, or 
Hong, consisting of a few merchants, to whom the 

I llA!port or Committee or House or Commone, 1830. Evidence. 
Thi .. however, was in • very unfavourable season. The average an
Dual ptollts of the Company OD their China tnde {or the last fifteen 

• yean, from 1814-15 to J 828-9. had esceeded • million sterling, being 
l5.414,000l.-lbid.5875. According to the ~rtion o{one witness, 
Mr. kickarda, the profits of the China Trade were inadequste to de
fray the interest on the bond debt in England and the dividends of 
tbe propriewl'II.-Evidence. Comm. Honae of Commons, 1830. 3435 •• 
• nd 3.64 L But theee statements were shown clearly to be erroneous; 
by'counter statements submitted by Mr. Melvill-Ibid. 4375. 5875. 
The Report or Mr. Pennington, an accountaDt employed to revise the 
Compllnrs accounts, shows • profit on their whole commercial 
transactIon. in fill_leal'll oC 20,.88,oool. 

112 
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nOOK 1II. [China Government restricted trade with fOl"f'jgners; 
CHAP. IX. 'd . t h uld I h __ --ijan , as prlva ,e mere ants wo not lave t e same 

18J2. : power of resisting their combination as that which 
was excrcised by the Company, (they would be ex
posed to any degree of extortion in the purchase of 
the teas which the Hong merchants might inflicu 
It was very unlikely, therefore, that the selling-price 

J would be much reduced, although very inferior kinds 
: of tea would be imported. A fluctuation of prices 
might be also anticipated, which was now guarded 
against by the condition of the Charter, which made 
it imperative on the Company to have always on 
hand, over and above the quantities in transit or in 
course of sale, a stock sufficient for one year's con
sumption-a stipulation to which private importers 
could not be subjected; and they would be alone 
guided by their own interested views in propor
tioning the supply to the demand-occasioning 
at one time u. scarcity, at another a superabWld
ance, to the great inconvenience and detriment 
of the consumers. In fact, there was great 
danger of a total deficiency of supply. The policy 
of the Chinese Government had always been averse 
to foreign trade and to foreigners; and .although 
aware of the advsntnges derived from the inter
course, might be disposed, if offended by the miscon
duct of the traders or ship's crews, to close .the pOft 
of Canton, as had been done in regard to other ports 
in China, to foreign commerce. The local authorities 
were interested in t~e continuun~e of the trade! 
. but they wcre notorlOUS for their arrogance all(~ 
cupidity, and had been only deterred from a syste~ J 

of insulting a.nd vexatious extortion, under which 
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the trade must have languished or expired, by the BOOK III. 

firm, calm, and judicious conduct of the Company's CHAP. n: .. 

servants. The beneficial effects of "their interposi- 1832. 

tion had given shelter and security to private 
trade; and European and American merchants 
settled at Canton were protected from Chinese in
~olerance by the presence of the Company's factory. 
If that were withdrawn, and private merchants 
yisited Canton without some such protection, they 
would be helpless against the course of contumely 
and exaction which they would have to undergo, 
and which must prove fatal to. commercial inter-
course. The same disinclination to foster foreign 
commerce would not fail to check the introduction 
of British goods, even if the demand for them 
should exist; a fact which. was tendered highly 
problematical by the continuEld impOrtation into 
China of Bullion in preference to -merchandise. 
The Americans, who were influenced" by no other. 
principle than mercantile advantage, were at liberty 
to provide goods to any extent for the purchase· of 
their investments, ~ut their importation of dollars 
gave reason to infer the unprofitableness of any 

\ other medium of exchange. The trade with India, 
:admitting that it had extended as greatly as had 
ibeen asserted, although much exaggeration on the 
subject prevailed, offered no analogy to t4e trade 
with China, from a very obvious consideration. 

I The trade with India was entirely under the con
trol of the British Government- a government 
interested in giving it every possible facility, and 
promoting its extension. (The government of 
Chin~ was beyond any kind· of control, except 
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BOOK ilL perhaps that of force,Jwhich was not likely to be 
,"HAP. r](. employed; and it had always avowed and acted upon 

J832. principles inimical to commercial ~tercourse with 
strangers. Under such circumstances, it was not 

. to be expected that China would become a market 
for British manufactures to any considerable ex· 
tent; and the anticipations of those who looked 
forward so confidently to its unlimited demand, 
could only lead to disappointment, and might ter
minate in rum. 

1Vhatever truth there might have been in the 
arguments on either side, and as usual in &ll keenly 
controverted questions, there was a mixture of fact 
and falla~y in both, cit was felt to be impossible to 
resist the clamours of the manufacturing and com
mercial class~ One of the cyclical periods of 
depression, the infallible consequence of the excess 
of productive power over all possible co.mption, 
had recently returned, and the over-production 
and the over-trading of a season of demand, had 
been followed as usual by the recurrence of stagna
tion 'and distress. However engendered, the mis
chief demanded remedial measures;! and none were 
so calculated to reanimate speculation and re-employ" 
labour, as the prospect t>f:a; new and inexhaust.ible 

I market in the admission of the public to the trade 
with China.1 On this point, the change of adminis
tration made no difference. The general intimation 
that had been given to the Court of Directors by the 
Duke of Wellington and Lord Ellenborough, at the 
close of 183~ was repeated still more specifically by 
Earl Grey and Mr. Charles Grant, at the end of l~., 
The first article of the plan proposed to the COurt, 
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under the modest' denomination- of a Paper- ofBoo~IIt. 
Hints, was" ~he China M®opoly i~cease;" and CHAi'. u. 

little oppositi~n was iii;de to the' proposition bYIB32. 
the Court. They contented themselves with sug
gesting that the throwing open of the China trade 
might be eminent1y detrimental to Great Britain, by 
removing the beneficial influence of the Company's 
Factory, by causing a deterioration inthe quality of 
the teas imported, and by seriously interfering with 
a large revenue levied(jfnder the existing system 
with perfect equality to all classes of consumers, and 
with incomparable regularity and cheapness, to the I 
State1.7_ They also expressed their doubts if any 
material reduction of price would be effected, as the 
augmented charge of collecting the duty would 
be an additional tax upon the consumers; and they 
questioned, for thE", reasons assigned above, the sup-
posed advantages of an open trade in affording new 
marts for British manufactures. t They, h..owever, 

. were conscious of the inutility of attempting to stem' 
the current of public op~ion, and only, stipuratid 
for a period sufficiently protracted to allow of their 1 
disposal of the stock which they were obliged by l 
statute to have on hand. 

The second great ques~io~-the administration of 

\ 
the Government of India by the East India Com
pany-waS too exclusively a matter of interest to 
India to excite much attention in England; and 

, the .Ministers, were evidently un prepared to take the 
office into their own hands; The principle wa.'!, 

I The average amount of the annual duty was about 3,300;Ooof. 
annually collected. by the Company, most economically, the whole 
charge to the Crown being le8s than 10,000/. a year. Report Com
mous' Committee, 1830, p. 33. -
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BOOK Ill. therefore, at once admitted; and the second article of 
CHAP. I~ I the " Paper of Hints" proposed that the East India 

1832. ,Company should retain their political functions. 
The mode in which these functions were to be 
exercised, }Vas to continue in aU essential respects 
unaltered; and the powers of the Court, and their 
relations with the India Board, were to remain the 
same, with certain modifications. In reply, the 
Court professed their _ readiness to recommend to. 
the Proprietors to consent to be continued as a 
useful instrument in the execution of an important 
national trust, provided the means were insured to 
them;by wh~ch they might .be enabled to administer 
the Government of India consistently with their 
own character, and with the benefit of India and 
of the l1nited Kingdom ;~though at the same tiine 
they expressed their doubt of the praCticability of 
~ccomplishing these objects if the Company were 
Mepri ved of their commercial character fl the :pleans 
of remittance supplied by their investments being 
indispensably necessary to provide. funds in England 
for disbursements made at. home on account of 
political charges in India; and the surplus proti.ts 
of their commerce with China. being equally indis- . 
pensable to make good the deficiencies that had 
always prevailed, and were still likely to prevail 
in the territorial revenues of India. 

The payments annually made in England\ which 

~ Consisting of paymentB made 00 account of passage of military; 
'pay- to officers, including otT-reckonings; political freight and demur
rage; pey-office demands for King's troopsserviug in Inwa; retiring 
pay; pensioners, etc. etc. King's troops; civil, annual, and absentee 
allowances; political charges genera)]~; including tbe proportion of 
charge for tbe establishments at the .India House, Board of Cootrol" 
flaileybury, Addiscombe. Cbatball\, etc:; miscellaoeous expenses Oil 
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were considered as territorial charges, had for some BOOK III, 

years averaged' a.bout three millions sterling, ofcBAP> II<. 

which nearly one million was incurred in the dis- IBJ2. 

charge of the principal and interest of the Indian 
debt, and constittit~ no additional burthen on the 
revenues. Provision, however, for the whole had 
to be made by funds remitted from India, and this 
had been most readily and economically effected by 
the appropriation of the requisite sums in India to 
the purchase of goods in· India and China, and the 
realisation of their proceeds in England It De~ 
prived of these resources, the Company would have 
to depend upon the purchase of private bills or 
l remittances of bullion, the former of which would 
be . attended with uncertainty and risk, and might, 
expose the company to an enhancement of the price 
of the bills beyond their value in exchange, by a 
combination on the part of the merchants i and the 
latter would· be liable to create inconvenience and 
'pecuniary distress in India. . 

A still more itnportantconsideration was the 
mode of providing for the deficit of the revenues 

I of India, which had constantly occurr~d upon a 
term of years; and which had been only 'partly 
made up by the _loans raised by the Government. 

account of Prince of 'Wales' Island, Singapore, etc.; territorial stores; 
charges at St. Helena; advance to Public Institutions. rt'payable in 
India, etc.-Report, Committee, House of Commons, 1832. Finance 
Report of House of Lords, 1830. App. Accounts from 1814·5, to 
1828-9. 

• From 1814-5. to 1826-7, the application of Territorial Funds to 
tbe purchase of investments for remittance, averaged 2,028,0001. of 
which 1,155.000, were applied to the purchase. of Indian Invest
menta., and 873,000 to the .tivestmenta in China. Whatever further 
auma were necessary. were mainly derived from the profits of the 
China trade, and advanced to Territory.-Report Comm. House of 

. Commonl, 1832. Finance. • . 
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BOOK Ill. The average annual excess of the charges abroad 
eH"'~. IE. and at. home, had been, for the last five years, ending 

J83:!. in 1828-9, 2,878,000/., and no material reduction 
was anticipated. On the contrary, a further defici-

tncywas apprehendedl. The whole excess of charge 
rom 1814-15, to 1828-9, including miscellane<?us 
utgoings, something less than one million, 

amounted to 19,400,000l., of which there had been 
raised by borrowing 14,642,000l.; the rest had 
been furnished by the direct application of surplus 
commercial profits, to the extent of 4,762,000l., or 
above one fourth of the deficiency'. Before, there
fore, the company could undertake to conduct the 
administration of the government of India, it would 
be indispensably necessary that they should lJe 
secured in the regular supply of.funds to defray the 
telTitorial payments to be made on account of India 
in England. 

In reply to the first ot these difficulties, it was 
stated by mercantile men and capitalists, who were-

I Estimated as likely to exceed in 1834, the deficit of 1828-9, by 
.£827,Ooo.-Tbird Report of Committee of House of Common8, 1831. 
Accounts and Papers. No.6. Otber computations made it range from 
ratber more than a million to little more than one hundred thousand 
pounds.-Comm. Report, House of Commoll6, 1832. App. 23. 
- • Statement, Report Committee House of Common a, 1832. Finance. 
The sum obtained from Commerce is there stated. as well as in the 
evidence of Mr. Llold, Report, House of Lords, 1830, at .£4,923,000; 
The difference is an Increase of assets of 161,000/. According to the 
statement of tbe Committee of Correspondence of the Court of Di
rectors, unsupported however, by any figured documents, if the 
Company had not derived resources from the Cbina trade, the public 
debt of India would have been upwards-of seventeen millions sterling, 
more than it was in 1832-3, exclusive of the halance due on account to 
the Commercial Brancb, whicb witb interest, was -computed III five 
millions.~P. 6 of Papers respecting the negociationa with His Ma
jesty" Ministers on tbe subject of the East India Company's Cbarter. 
PriDted by.order of- thl! Court of Directors for tbe information of the' . 
Proprietors. l833. 
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called' in evidence, that no apprehension' need be BOOK III 

entertained as .to the remittances requisite for the ClI.uq:a. 

discharge of territorial payments in England. The 11\32. 

amount of the trade now carried on by the Com-
pany being transferred to private merchants, would 
afford facilities to the same extent as those already . 
possessed; and bills on England would be always 
obtainable in India and China for the funds which 
the excess of exports from both countries to Great 
Britain over the value of imports from it would 
require. The value of the commerce, and the 
extent to which _ it would pr9bably be carried, 
would be more likely to produce. competition than 
combination; and. bills,. except under unusual 
circumstances, would be obtainable at - a rate of 
exchange, not exceeding the bullion value of the 
rupee. Should that be the case, a bullion remit. 
tance might be resorted to without any fear of its 
being attended with permanent embarrassment ; 
for, if the exportation proceeded to an inconvenient 
extent, a re-importation would follow, and the evil 
would produce its own remedy: a third course 
would be the.sale to merchants in England, of bill! 
on the Indian treasuries, which might in general be 
profitably effected_ - ' 

T.!l~_(~~~r.th~.APln·9priation of any portion of 
commercial profits, as a provision for a deficient 
Indian Revenue, was the subject of a keen contro-~ 
versy; the opponents of the Company not only 
denying that such appropriation had been made, 
but asserting that the Commerce of the Company 
had been always attended with. loss, and that the 
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mercia! branch; and it was charged with all debts BOOK ilL 

which were not incurred on account of clearly rll .... lL 

territorial di.sbursement5. Some doubt existed as 1832-

to the assignment of the Home Bond Debt; but 
that was finally pronounced toJ:>e also of territoriai 
origin!. From the compari:.on, which it thus be-
came f::8SY to institute, it was not to be denied that 
the joint commerce with India and China had 
reali~d, in the interval betO\""een 1813-14 and 
1828-9, considl!rable profits, a portion of which had 
been applied to the relief of the territorial deficit'. 
~But it was urged, that the commercial profits arising 
wholly out of the China trade were, in fact, paid by 
the English consumers of tea, and constituted a tax 
upon Great Britain in favour of the Indian revenue, 
which the fonner could not in equity be called 
upon to defray.J Otherwi.<IC direct assistance would 
be the preferable ~ourse. There was no reaSOD, 
however, to infer, from there having been a deficit 
in pa.st years, that it must occur in future~ and for 
ewr. Its occurrence was, in all probability, attri
butable, at least, in part, to the reliance of the local 
goyernmenta upon the extraneous resources which 
·had beeu found available, as it was natural that 
they should not be very rigorous in repressing an 
expenditure. for the excess of which the commerce 
was ~er ready to provide. Perseverance in the 

J IccarTed fOr moDey rai8ed CKI the CompaDY'S Dooda,1IDder tbe 
aathorityof Parliament, 9 JUJd 10 Wm. 111.,.ad ll\lbeeqaeot eo.et
meum J.a 1829, the IIJDOOIIt .... £8.796,000. 

, Ia addition to the "application or the 811m 8heft atared to the 
disc:barge of the Iadia Debt, the accouots OD the 30tb April, J820, 
she"ed • baI.aoce doe to the 00IIlIIIBCial bnulCb 01£3.036,000, 
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1l00K III. searchUig measures of economy which had la.tterly 
CIU~. , •• been enjoined, woull in due' time confine the ex-

'832. penses of the Indian Governments within the limits 
of their income j and DO rational doubt could be 
entertained of t.he competency of India to answer 
all just demands upon her Exchequer. ' .... The 
revenue, notwithstanding occasional fluctuations, 
had been steadily progressive, and promised still to 
increase .... The resources of the ,country, still im
perfectly developed, had continued to improve, and 
the people had increased in numbers and prosperity .. 
It was only necessary that the system of economy 
now established should be followed out with wisdom 
and steadiness, and the resources of the country be 
fostered both by active encouragement and "judici
ous forbearance; If these. objects were pursued 
with firmness and judgment, the financial prosperity 
of India would undoubtedly be secured, and the 
revenue be f~und fully equal to defray the whole 
charges of the state. 

But, although, as far as India. was concerned, 
the means of remitting the amount requisite to 
defray expenses incurred in England, and the ob
servance of strict economy on the one hand, and'· 

1 an improvement of· the national resources, on the 
'other, might obviate the recurrence or- any defi
; ciency of the publio income;{yet, inasmuch as the 
East India Company was possessed both of valuable 
property and of valuable claims, it was required 
to consider how they should be dealt with for the 
benefit of Great Britain and of India. J Whatever 
might be thought of the applicability of the profits .. 
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of the commerce to territorial disbursements, the~ BOOK ru. 
was no question that they formed the source, CRn. JL 

whence the dividends payable on the capital of the 1831-

.proprietors of India Stock; were derived; ~d, it 
was equally certain, .that an amount of principal 
existed, the right of the Company to which could 
not be cOntested. How was this to be disposed 
of? 

The plan suggested by the Ministers, proposed to 
consider the payment of the whole dividends in 
future as an annuity to be granted to the Pro
prietors, to be charged upon the territorial revenue 
of India,..not t9 be redeemable for a given term, 
and then, . at the option of Parliament, by the 
payment of lOOt. for every 51. 58. of annuity. I~ 
order to provide a fund fQr this additional charge 
on the Territorial Revenue, it was proposed that, 
the whole of the Company's commercial assets, i 
which. were capable of conversion into money, i 
should be- so converted; and with the cash balance \ 
of the commercial department should be appro
priated to the discharge of an amount of the Indian I 
Territorial debt, equivalent to a capital yielding aD. in-I 
come equal to the dividend$ on the Stock, or 630,0001. \ 
a year. This plan, therefore, inyolyed no augment&
tation ?f the Indian. debt, nor imposed any new 
burtheii-on the Indian resources •. The measure 
was merely one of substitution, and the substitution 
might be effected in a manner peculiarly advanta
geous by t~e redemption, in the first instance, of the 
remittable loan, which pressed most heavily on the 
Indian finances. Instead, therefore, of impairing, 
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BooKI1I.!the arrangement tended to improve, the general re-
CRAP. ~. i sour~es of the Indian Empire. •. 

1&32. ., To these propositions it was objected by th~ 
Court, that they involved in substance the abolition 
of the Company, and the surrender of all their 
rights, privileges, and property, for no other com
pensation than the chance of receiving, after every 
other territorial demand had been satisfied, a divi
dend of 10~ per cent. for an unspecified term, and 
for the regular payment of which, aa well as for the 
ultimate discharge of the principal, they consi-
I dered the revenues of India insufficient security. 
They therefore required ~s an indispensable condition 
of continuing to administer the Qovernment of 
India, that the Proprietors should be fully secured 
in the regular half-yearly payment of their divi
dends, and to such an amount of principal when
ever redeemed, as would produce that rate of 
interest in the public funds. They rested their 
claims to these provisions on the ground that the 
Company was actually possessed of property amply 
sufficient to provide an investment in Consols, equal 
to the required dividend-property of which it was 
proposed to despoil them without any assurance· of 
an equitable equivalent. 

Whatever might be thought of the right of the 
empire at large to the territorial acquisitions of the 
East India Company, t~ere could be no question 
of the rightful claiin of the Proprietors to the value 
of their capital, and of the assets which had been 

i created in their commercial character. According 
to the calculation of the Company, the Stock on t:p.~ 
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1st of May, 1829, amounted to rather more than BOOK IlL 

twenty,oDe millionsl
• But this sum included a debt CHAP. ilK •• 

due by territory, amounting, principal and interest, 1833; 

to 4,632,0001. There was lllso the balance of the 
bond debt to be provided for, 3,796,0001.; and uilless 
this were also chargeable to territory, it would con-
stitute a proportionate deduction from the Company's 

. property. There still remained, however, about 
twelve millions in the public funds, in cash, goods, 
and buildings, which were'legitimately appropriable 
to the security of the dividends, as far as they 
extended. If the claims upon the territorial 

• J Casb at bome and abroad, and property in tbe public 
funds •. •.• • • • • • • 

, . 
!t ~:--. 

2,f86,ooo 
7;384,000 
3,632,000 

• Goods and merchandise .. bome and abroad • 
Property alloat and freight. .• • • • 
Debts due to the Compaoy, at home aod abroad. 
Buildiogs and Dead Stock • 
East lodia A nouities • 
Due from Territory . 

·Deduct as qoestiooable-
Due by territory 
Bood debts • 

Nett Assets 

Deduct debts 

2,227,000 
1,468,000 
1,208,000 
4,632,000 

£22,637,000 
1,534,000 

£21,103,000 

• 4,632,000 
• 3,796,000. 

£8,428,000 

£12;675,000 

00 tbe other hand, tbe Court claimed a furtber sum of five millioD8 
for the value of tbe property in Iodia, estimated by the Iodian Minister, 
in 1793, at £250,000 per anoum; whicb, at tweoty years' purchase. 
was equivaleot to five millions, the Company's rigbt to whicb pro
perty bad beeD distinctly recognised and reserved in the 8everalActa 

t by which the term of the Company's privileges bad been renewed. 
Letter of tbe Court, 27th February, 1833. Of the indisputable balance 
of tbe nett aase~£12,675,OOO; above £11,000,000 were realiaed and 
applied betweeD 183-1-5, aod 1839-40, to thc general expenses of.tho 
Indian tetritory;~ParliaiDeotary Ac:eountl. 1842. . . 

VOL. nl. XX 
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"BOOKIIL revenues were admitted, the principal, as stated by 
CH ..... IX. the Court, was amply sufficient for that object~ And 

~&3,'J. this was acknowledged by the :Minister; but it was 
objected, that the property claimed by the Com~ 
pany was exposed to many doubts and questions, 
both as to the total amount and the nature of its 
component parts; and was further supposed to be 
subject to heavy liabilities. rIn fact, it was matter 
of great uncertainty, whether the whole of the 
Company's commercial property was not legally 
re~ponsible for those debts and engagements which 
h~d been contracted in theCo~pany's name. for 
politic~ and territorial purposes ;'\:nd whether it 
wOllle{ not continue so responsible even· although 
the ~mpany should be wholl~ deprived of thejr 
political powers and functions. One thing, at least, 
was indisputable, that th~se doubts and uncer~ 
tainties could not be disposed of without a very 
minute aild protracted investigation ; before the 
cl,?!leof whicn, th~ Compan.y.sChartcr would ex
pire,and the India stockholders would 'be left 
without any available means of realising their divi
dends. Whatever, therefore, might be the remote 
issue ~f the inquiry, whether pursued by a parlia~ 
mentary commission 01' by the court~ of law, the 
institution of the process niust be most injurio'us 
to the interests of the Company; and it was, there~ 
fore, their obvious policy to accede at once to a 
compromise which waived all discussion,' and which 
fn. requital of a. concession I?f questionable rights, 
secured them in aU the influence and consideration, 
derivable from their instrumentality in the govcr.q-, 
rnent of India, and in the recew~ of the usual interest 
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upon their capital. The object· of the Ministers BOOK m. 
was evidently the intimidation of the Company CHAP. IX.· 

into an acquiescence with their scheme,· and the 1833; 

.contest was too unequal to admit of any doubt of 
'the result l • 

Whilst positively affirming, from the language 
of the several Acts conferring upon the Company 
their commercial privileges, that the Territory had 
no right to any part of the Commercial Assets, and 
denying that the latter were subject to any liabi
lities on account of the Indian Debt, the Court of 
Pi~tors disclaimed any' purpose of pursuing 
their claims with unqualified rigour,. O\' with
holding their assent to a. settlement upon·· the 
principle of a fair and liberal compromise. They 
were, in short, prepared to agree ·to the mutual 
transfer of property and claims between Commerce 
and Territory, if the interests of the Proprietors 
were more effectually protected, and the security of 

1 Varions otiler argume~ts were adduced to reconcile. the . 'ro. 
prietors of India Stock to the measure. It is unnecessary to repeat 
. them; but the following is of very suspicious seriousness and sincerity • 
.. While the Government deeply feel the obligation of providing for 
every fair and just claim that can be preferred on behalf of the PrO. 
prietors, it is from other and higher considerations that they are led to 
attach peculiar valne to that part of their plan which places the Pro
prietor. 011 Indian Security. The plan allots to the proprietary body 
Important powers and functions in tbe administration of India; and. 
in order to ensure their properlye:let'Cising Buch powers and functions, 
His Majesty's Ministers deem it essential that tbey shall be linked· 
and bound, in point ofiuterest, to the conntry which they are to assist 
in governing. The measure •. therefore. of connecting them imme
diately with the territory of India is evidently not an incidental or 
immaterial, hut a vital condition of the arrangement; and iu propor
tion a8 IhiB condition is dispensed with, the advantages of the arrange
meot are .Rcrificed. If the Proprietors Rre to look to England rather 
thao to India lor the security of their dividend, their interest in the 
good government of India. and consequently their fitness as one of 
the prindpal organs of Indian government, will in the .ame degree be 
impaired."-Letter from the Right Hon. C. Grant, 12th Feb. 1833. 
Papers respecting the ChRrter, p. 50. . 
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~lOOK ui. the diyidend was better. defended from any possible 
eHA P. IX.. .J." . f h B d f h h f _...,.--_ mte~"lerenCe 0 t e oar, or rom" t e c ances 0 

1833. embarrassment in the .finances of India, by which 
its punctual discharge might be disturbed. J The 
method in which this object might be accomplished 
.was th~ provision of some collateral security for the 
regular payment. of the dividend, and ultimately, 
if necessary, of the principal,in the shape of an ef~ 
fective sinking fund, based upon" the investment in 
the· national stocks of some portion of the commer~ 
·cial assets.. To this proposal a reluctant·· assent 
was given by the ministers; and they expressed 
their v.qJ~gnessto peI"lilit £1,300,000 to be taken 
from the Company's commercial assets, which should 
be invested in the national stocks, and, with accu~ 
mulated interest, should fohn a fund, as a guarantee 
or collateral . security for the capital stock of the 
Company, and be applicable to its ·future redemp
tion. The principal was to be suffered to accumu~ 
.late until it either reached theamou.nt· of twelve 
~llions, when accumulation should cease, and the 
interest be employed as the· Board and the. Court 
might think most expedient for the benefit of India,. 
or, whatever the amount might be, at. the p'eriod fixed .. 
by Parliament for the redemption of the annuity, 

, it should be applied in or towards that> redemption. 
To this proposal the court hesitated to accede, as 
they considered the amoUnt of the guarantee fund 
Should not be less than· two millions, and that the 
interest accruing on It should be available as a 
temporary appropriation for any interruption in 
the payment of the dividends from territorial difii .. 
culties in India.> T~e Court also required that the 
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government of India should be continued to the BOOKUJ. 

Company until the annuity should be redeemed. CHAP. Ill. 

To these conditions, His Majesty's Ministers de- 1833; 

elined to accede. They expressed themselves willing 
to assign a term. of forty years, within which the 
annuity should not be liable to a compuls~ry dis
charge; but they left it· to Parliament to fix the 
term of the exercise of the administration of the 
government . of India, ,as that rested· entirely on 
political not commercial consid~rations. 

Another question, mi. which: the' Court· and the 
President of the: Board of Control entertained irre~{ 
concileable sentiments,regarded the independence of' 
action to be retamed by the formeI'. '~he weight and 
influence which the Company had enjoyea. iiI England 
had been mainly derived, it was affifmed, from their 
commercial character; and the loss~ of ' their commerce 
could not fail to lessen their consideration with the 
public, and their authority. With the Government. 
There was reason to fear, therefore; that the Com
pany would be reduced to a state of weakness and 
dependence incompatible with the right performance 
of their duties, and become. merely· an" instrument 
for giving effect to ihe views of the Indian minister, 
whose sway would be almost absolute, and neither 
subject to the check of the Company nor the vigi
lance of Parliament. The Court, therefore, earnestly 
pressed upon His Majesty's Ministers the expediency 
of allowing an appeal, in" cases of. a difference of 
opinion between the Board' and the Court, or, at 
the least, of providing for giving publicity to such 
differences by communicating them, when relating 
to important subjects" ~ Parliament. . In the piali 
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BOOKIII. submitted to the Court in regard to its relations 
CHAP. U. • h h B d' d h ___ Wlt t e oar, It was propose to reserve to t e 

1833. latter, the pow~r of confinn.i.ng or disapproving of 
all pecuniary. gra.nts or allowances mnde by th~ 
Court, how inconsiderable soever the amount; 
and in the event of the Court's refusing to prepare 
or send a despatch, as alluded to by the Doard, the 
latter was to be empowered to send the despatch. ' 
1'0 both these conditions the Court very reasonably 
objected, the first depriving them of the power which 
they had hitherto possessed of rewarding services and 
conferring pecuniary benefits within ,the moderate 
limits already fixed, and t~le second supersediIlg 
the authority of the Court over the local govern
ments, and virtually making them suhject to the' 
Board and independent of the Court. , In rrply, 
the President disclaimed all intention of impairing 
the authority or reducing the power of the Court; 
but considered that as tho functions of the Bonrd 
had a. Rpocial reference to the territorial revenue of 
India, it must be an essential part of its duty to 
control all disbursements; and that in order to . 
secure the dignity of the Court, despatches should 
in future be signed by an officer of the Court ap
point.ed for that purpoRe, who should' be bound to 
obey the orders of the Board in the transmission of 
any particular despatch, but that the Ministers 
,could not allow an .appeal .to a third party in case 
9f differences between the .Board and the Court. 
N tither was such a 'provision necessary, as all such 
matters might be brought in various ways to the 
notice of Parliament. . , 

Besides these principal propositions, others w('ru 
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intimaOJt!d, which were, with one exception, of com- BOOK IlL -

paratively minor importance; such as a possible ell ..... ISo 

alteration of the number of -Directors, a different 18.U. 

arrangement for the appointment of the junior 
civilians, and the access of Europeans to the Presi-
dencies, without license : {but the suggestion most 
fatal to the independence of the Court was, that the 
Board should have a veto OIl the power granted ' 
them by the last charter of recallirig any of the 
Governors of the Preside~cies, and the Commander
in-Chief. :1. To this a decided objection was expressed 
by the Court, as incompatible with the declared 

1 intention of the ministers that the Court and the 
I Board should, in all material points, retain the same 
I comparative powers as they had hitherto exercised; , 

and as depriving them of a privilege, which it might 
be more important than ever to possess, when the 

. dividend should become dependent upon the terri
torial revenue I. Upon these and the other subjectil 
under discussion, it was now time to call for the 
opinions of the general body; and a Court of Pr0-
prietors was accordin~ sUIDmoned to meet on the 
25th llarch, 1833. The correspondence with the 
Board was communicat~ to the Court, and. was 
ordered to be printed; and the consideration of the 

I As obserYed by ~Ir. Tucker, if tbe power of recall, which hadl 
been rarely enn:ised, should be withdrawn, the public (uMtionariea 
abroad migbt set at nougbt tbe authority of tbe Court, and hold it in 
tootempt_ A GoYemor mil;ht be Iavisb in public npenditure ; might 
tilink ooly of prmiding for bis 0_ dependanta or tbose of W 
mioisuy; might be indolent lind inacti.e. or arbitrary and capriei0U8 
in tbe exercioe or hi. puwen; and nO\with><taDding these and other 
defecu of character and conduct, he llould retain firm poseclSion 0 

his .tation as lon~ as he should fiJcc...,d in propitiating the minister 
tM day, who might be interM:ed in bi. continuance in office, and eYe. 
derive iullneoee aoll ad"aatage from his mal.admiDiatration.-Papen. I 
~~ .' 
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1300KIlI. contents adjourned to the 15th of ·the following 
CHAP. IX. 'month. 

1833. At the General Court, held on the 15th April, 
an elaborate and able dissent of Mr. Tucke~'a 
member of the Court of Directors,naVingoeen 
read, a series of Resolutions was moved by Sir John 
Malcolm to the following effect :-After acknow
ledging the ability with which the interests of the 
Company had been advocated by the Co:urt of 
Directors, it was proposed-I. That the Company 
should signify their assent to conduct the.Govern
ment of India, at the sacrifices deman.ded, provided 
they were furnished with powel'S sufficien.t for the 
effective discharge of so important a duty; and 
their pecuniary rights a.nd claims were adjusted 
upon the principle of fair and liberal compromise: 
·2. That looking to the present and prospective con
dition of the revenues of India, and the probable 
difficulty of remitting money to .England, for the 
liquidation of territorial charges incurred at home, the 
Company could not consent to give up the whole of 
their assets, commercial and territorial, to the Crown 
l'or the benefit of the territorial Government of India, 
n exchange for an annuity of 10l. per.cent. for a' 
;erm of forty years, redeemable at the rate of 1 OOl. for 
~very 51. 5s., unless such a sum were Set apart from 
;hose assets as should constitute a guarantee fund, 
which, with accumulated interest for forty years, 
Ihould be sufficient. at the end of that term to 
~edeem the annUity at the rate. proposed, such fund 
GO be ~o available to provide for payment of the 
iividends, in the event of India failing to' remit 
~hem--all sums 80 applied to be replaced by terrl~ 
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torial repayments: 3. That the IDanage!llent of the BOOK lIL, 

affairs of India should be secured to the Coni- CHAr. u. 

pany for a term of at least twenty years; and, 1833.'

that at the expiration of ilie period, if then dis" 
continued, they should' be 8.llowed the option of, 
demanding payment of the principal of the annuity 
on the terms already proposed: 4. That during the 
Company's administration of the Government of 
India, all measures involviIig ~direct or contingent 
expenditure, should originate witn the Court of 
Directors, subject' as at" preseni. to the control of 
the Board, under the existingIaw; 5. Thatsuffi-
cient powers should be reserved'to the; Company to 
check, by a system or publicity tnrorigh Parliament 
or some other competent a!ithority; any acts of 
the Board' which might' appear to 'the Court of 
Directors to'be inexpedient or:unjust: and, 6. That 
the Court should retain suffiCient power over 
the commercial assets to. enable 'them, with the 
concurrence of the J>roprietors, and confirmation 
of the Board, to provide for the discharge of all 
outstanding commerci~l obligations, and for such 
of the commercial officers and servants of the Com
pany'as might be affected by the proposed arrange-

'ments. These resolutions' the Court of Director~ 
were to be requested to communicate to' His Ma
jesty's :Ministers~ ',' 

The resolutions thus submitied to the General 
Court, gave rise to a' protracte<t-'and desult.,ry dis
~ussion, which lasted for seven days. The I1f'guments 
which had been' urged 'by the Court of Directors 
against the abolition of the privileged trade 'With 
China were repeated; b~t it was admitted that the 
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BOOK III, tide of popular opinion set too strongly against its con ~ 
CHAP, IX, tinuance, to be resisted, either by the Ministers or the 

1833, Company. Some of the members recommended the 
Company's continuing to carryon the trade in com
petition with the private merchants; but this sugges
tion met with little encouragement, as it was obvious 
that the competition was likely to be'attended with 
ruinous results. The relinquishment of their com
mercial character was therefore submitted to; but 
it was less readily agreed to undertakl;the Govern
ment of India at the sacrifice of their whole. com
mercia! property. It was acknowledged, that it was 
ofvital importance to the prosperity and preservation 
of India, that it should be subject to an interme
diate governing body, unconnected with party 
politics or parliamentary divisions, and independent 
of the changes of ministry in England-one that 
should look to the governmellt. of India as its 
sole interest and obligation, and should not be liable 
to be diverted from its one great duty by the mani
fold objects which, whether of European, or purely 
British origin-whether of great or trivial magni
tude-must ever render Indian interests of second
ary weight with a. British administration. But it 
was denied that the Proprietors of India Stock 
could be reasonably ~xpected in return for occupy
ing this intermediate post, to give up a large and 
valuable property, which, notwithstanding the in
sinuated threats of the Minis~.ers to call in question, 

. they maintained to be their own under the repeated 
sanction of the Acts of the Legislature. They 

, claimed a more than sufficient amount of assets, to .. 
provide for the perpetual paxment of their dividends, 
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without taxing the natives oflndia for their benefit; BOOK ilL 

and they considered any restriction upon the disposal eRA .. u:. 

of their property, according to their own notions of 183" 

expedience and equity, to be a gratuitous, inter-
ference with private rights, and litt~e better than 
an act or authoritative, spoliation. An immediate' 
investment of a sum sufficient to provide for the 
annual dividends was, therefore, urged by some of 
the speakers; by others, of such a sum as should 
furnish the :r:equisite principal at the end of forty 
years.~ Any other artangeIDI;mt would bein,com-
patible with the legitimate demands of the Company, 
and with the honour and justice of the nation, 
and a most unworthy requital of the, exertions and 
sacrifices by which the Company had achieved the 
conquest of India,and presented so magnificent an 
accession to the wealth and power' of the parent 
country.' 'An amendinent was, therefore, proposed' 
by Mr. Hume, in whi~h, after'announcing the acq~i
escenceof the Company in the loss of the trade 
with China, their willingness to undertake ,the 
administration of India, and their beipg prepared 
to accede to any fair and liberal compromise, the 
Court felt obliged to declare that the plan proposed 
by the Ministers for adjusting the pecuniary claims 
of the Company was n~ther satisfactory nor liberal, 

'nor a just equivalent for the immense amount of 
commercial and tetritorial assets which they were 
called upon to surrender; and a hope was therefore 
expressed, that the Ministers would consent to such 

, 1 £18,000,000, was' tbe sum computed for, tbe former object. 
by 1\1., Randle Jackson; £4,500,000 for tbelatter, by Mr. Weeding. 
-Debates, ludia House, 16th April, 1833. 
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BOOK III. an arrangement,' as should place the dividerids ana 
CHAP. IX., principal of the Company's Stock beyond the risk 

1833. of those polit.ical changes and occurrences in India, 
which might endanger both. Other amendments 
were suggested, but they were objected to as 
closing the door of negociation which was left open. 
by the original resolutions; and the latter were 
finally submitted to the .ballot, and adopted by a 
large majoriti.·; The doubts which the Ministers 
had intimated'of, ihEl' liab\li~yof .the commercial 
assets to delnandsr,by which they might be over· 
whelmed, evidently operated upon the fears of the 
proprietors, and'mfiuen<:ed them to accede to the 
terms proposed;, With 'ilie chance' of some slight 
modification! ~ in: ·their ·favour.. They were not 
wholly disappointed. ", " 

Q'he l'esolut}on~ 'pt the- Court of Proprietors 
having bee~()mmunicated to the, Ministers, the 
President of the Board announced to the Court, 
their consent to'· extend· ·the amount of 'the 
Guarantee . Fund to two millions, and to allow 
money to be raised upon its credit for the payment 
of dividends, should a deficiency of remittance 
accrue, although they considered such an emergency 
as iittle likely to occur ; since it was proposed to give 
to the dividend the legal J>rfference to all other 

r
home territorial payments) ·Wit. h respect to the 
term for which the Company were to administer 

I the govern~ent, the Ministe~ consented to suggest 

1 On the 3rd of May, the result of the ballot was in favour of the 
resolution proposed by Sir J, Malcolm - • 477 

, Against it - ,52 

Majority in favour 
I 
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~
I' . t. of twentyye. ars) and in regard to ther~lations BOOK IiI: 

oon the powers of the Court and the Board>,cBAP.: II<. 

hey abandoned the suggestion of reserving to the 1833.· 

tter a veto on the result of Governors and Military 
Commanders from India) Ministers also agreed that 
if, at the expiration of twenty years, or at any sub-
sequent period, the Compan): were to be (eprived 09 
the political government, ~e proprietors should 
have the option at three years' notice, of being paid 
off at the rate of 1001. for every 51. 58. of annuity; 
and that they should then be entitled to apply 
that capital, or any portion of it to the resump~ 
tion of t?eir~' ght to t~a~e, if they sho~d ~ee fit t. 0 

resume It.) the ongmation of expendIture by 
the Court 0 irectors, au:bject in all cases,. except 
ill the details of the Home Establishment, to the con
trol of the Board; anaEe,..a provision for the dis
~harge of outstanding obligations and- individual 
claims llDder the sanction of the Board, no objec
tion was taken; E>ut with respect to the suggested 

. appeal to Parliament or the public on the occasion 
of differences of opinion between the Court and the' 
Board, Ministers, while professing a readiness to 
~ntertain any practicable expedient for the purpose, 
expressed their disbelief of the necessity of the. 
arrangement, or the possibility of devising an un
exceptionable plan for carrying it into operation. ~ 

The concessions of His Majesty's ministers .still 
tailed to satisfy the Court of :Qirectors upon the two 
principal subjects of discussion; the amount of the 
Guaraniee Fund, and the means of ~ving publicity 

. todi1ferences with the Board.) ~o secure the 
3m?Unt . of twe~ve milli,o~s,. req~isite for the 
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BOOK IlL redemption of the annuity at the end of forty years, 
CHAP. IX. it would be necessary to set' apart at least three 

1833.. millions from the Commercial assets, or to prolong 
the period at which the annuity should be redeem
able, an arrangement less satisfactory to the Pro
prietors) With respect to the publicity they desired, 
they explained, that. it was ~ot (§o much of the 
nature of an appeal)which might have the effect of 
inconveniently suspending the orders of the Board, 
fs of a protest which they suggested should be 
laid before both houses of 'Parliament against any 
orders of the Board against which they should 
have remonstrated in vain) Their objections were 
l),ijayaHing. To the nrst, 6h~ President of the . 
Board replied} that an (enlargement of the Fund\ 
was superfluous; for, 0.s the Government was 
pledged whenever it exercised the option of re
deeming the annuity at a fixed rate, which was 
equivalent to. a principal of twelve millions, 
it made no difference to the Proprietors of India. 
StocK: what might be the value of the fund,) 
It was for th{yovernment to provide the ne~s-
sary addition to raise it to . twelve . millions, or 
to let it go on aCcumulating until it had reached 
that amount) tr~e. reference to ~arliament in the 
resultQf a c~lhslOn between the Court .and 
the Board required no 'formal enactment, as the 
Court could always exercise t.he .privilege which 
they enjoyed in common with all other subjects of 
the realm, of· approaching Parliament by' petition; 
and Ministers refused to accede to a measure of 
which they could not admit the nec('ssity, and .. 
which, whatever the precise shape that it might 
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assume, could not fail to operate, in their appre- BOOK Ill. 

hension, very prejudicially to the purposes of good CB.t.~.Il<. 
governmenQ This communication, Mr. Grant inti~ 1833., 

mated, was' to be considered as final I. 
Upon taking the70nclusive reply of His Majesty's 

,Mi,disters into consider~tion, the Court of Directors, 
although still retaining ~heir opinion. that the ar
rangement recommended by them would:have been 
most(cansistent with. the just el!:pectations of the 

. ~rietoI) yet, as the principle had been ad
mitted to the exteIit that, <if paid off before the 
period at which' the Guar~tee Fund should have 
become .~welve millions, the Company would have 
the srune advantages as if the fund provided had 
been "larger:. or if not paid off before that period, 
they would have the same advantage as if the term; 
of redemption were extended; they determined to 

. ·r.eco~mend to the Proprietors to acquiesce in the 
limitation of th~ fund to. two millions.> With re
spect to the question of pJl.blicity, they also adhered 
to the.opiill?n of its u.!,i1ity ~ut,. if the Pro?rietors 
concurred 'in the recommendatlOn. regardmg the 
gua'rantee· fund, .it would be unnecessary to adopt 
any further. proceedings until the Proprietors should 
have before the~ the Bill which was to be submitted 
to Pa~lial\lent, )To this resolution,the Chairman, 
Mr; MaIj~nb, and the Dep~airman, lIr. 
Wigram, recorded their ~eDt, upon the grounds, 
that the sum of two millions, instead of three, set 
ap~rtfor a guarantee·fiiiid, was i.!1sufficient j and that 
eome legislative provision for givin~blicity, in 
certain cases of differencebetwee,n the Board of 

I Let. from. Mr.·Charlet Grant, 4th June, 1833. 
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:BOOK III. Commissioners and the Court of Directors'(was in
CHA~. IS. dispensable for maintaining the independence of the 

1833. Court, and consequently the good government of 
India) Agreeably to the decision of.the ~ajority of 
the Court, their recommendation was submitted to 

. a GeiieraI.Q2yrt p£ Pro'prietor~..?!lthe 10th of June, 
and arter some discussion received their concur
~ce. In the mean time,the qu~ion -of the 
Renewal of the East India Company's Charter had 
been introduced to the consideration of both Houses 
of Parliament. 

Before noticing the proceedings of the Legisla
ture relafiveto the renewal of the Company's 
Charter, we may here adV'ert to some transactions 
which took place about this period, and which were 
especially alluded to in the Dissent of the Chairman_ 
and Deputy-Chairman, as illnitra.tiYe of the necessity 
of introducing some provision for giving publicity 
to . cases of differences between the Court of Di
rectors and the Board. Unless, it was observed, 
it were known tliat the ~o co-ordinate authoritie) 
acted under a positive responsibility to Parliament; 
the paramount authority might enforce their views 
and· opinions, however contrary to good govern-
ment or wholesome rule,~thout the possibility of 
the Legislature becpming acquai~te~ with the facts, 
by the Minister's refusing the production of docu
ments requisite for a proper understanding of the 
ease. ) The truth of this assertion. was clearly sub
stantiated by what had actually taken place with 
reference to differ t ecuniar claims 00 the re
Venues of India, hich had. been s dily resiste~ 
by.the Court, but which had been'upheld, ;and in 
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some instances enforced; by the Boara) The pap~rs, 800KIII • 

. explanatory of these occurrences hat been printed "cBAP. Ill., 

at the instari~e of the Proprietors. 1833 •. 

. Of one· of the cases of difference between the 
Court and the Boarq, that of the pecuniary daims 
of Messrs. Palmer and ,Co., we have already had 
occasion to give an account. Another ~tance of 
this description, concemed claims put forward on 
behalf of Man~ur Das and Sital Ba2~ Native 
bankers, having est~blishments in various cities of 
India.,', upon the king ofOude, for debts contracted 
by Asof-ad-Dowla, as far back as 1796. The claims 
had' been repeatedly under th~ consideration of the 
Court, who had invariably declined to countenance 
or support them, in which determination they had 
titherto received the concurrence of the Board. A 
different view had, however, been taken up by the Pre· 
siden,t of the Board. In 1832, Mr. C. Grant, and the 
Court had been desired to adopt the draft of a despatch 
framed by the Board; in which, after recapitulating 
the ,particulars of the transaction, the Government 
of Bengal was instructed to use its utmost efforts 
in strongly urging upon the king of Oude the im· 
porlance of an immediate and effecthal adjustment 
-ar,in other words, the payment of Asof-ad-Dowla's 
debts. The justice of this decided interposition 
was based upon the part taken by the Governments 
of Lord Cornwallis and Sir John Shore, in assisting 
the Nawab to ascertain the extent of his debts, 
and to put them in a train of liquidation; The 
.Resident was authorised to contribute to the in
vestigation, and the Governor-General had assented 
to express his sentiments on t~e a<lj'!~tp1~nt of 

VOL. 1lI. ' L:r. 
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BOOKJU. them, provided it was understood that the Company 
CHAP. IX. should not be implicated in any responsibility by rea-

1833. son of such interference. Statements furnished by 
the creditors, and counter-statements by the ministers 
of the N awab Vizir, were accordingly made out and 
transmitted to the Government: but, in ·the mean
time, the Vizir undertook for himself the settlement 
of the demands against him. In effecting this, he 
granted more favourable terms to his European than 
to his native creditors ; but the latter,nevertheless, ac
ceded to the conditions he offered, with the exception 
of the Calcutta Bankers. They demanded the same 
terms that had been granted to the Europeans; and 
their claims had consequently remained unadjusted 
at the time of ~of. ad powla's death. The obliga. 
tion of discharging the public debts of his prede
cessor was urged upon Sadat Ali, by Lord Wellesley's 
Government; but the N awab had evaded or de
clined compliance. The Ma~q~is_.5~L}!.as.tings, 
considering that the demand had been originally 
admitted to be just; that it had been coun
tenanced by the pr~ding:, administration; -and 
that the ·bankers mIght reasonably - expect, from 
their character of British subjects,. and from the 
peculiar circumstance!l of their claim, the good 
offices of the Government, once more authorised the 
J~esident's interposit~o~ to the ~ent of recommend
mg to the Nawab VlZlr an eqUItable settlement of 
the demand. The Nawab, in reply, expressed so 
positive a determination. not to entertain the claim, 
thitt the Governor-General did pot conceive himself 
warranted rnj;essing it further vrit.houLthe---sal)C
tion- of the Csmrt. The sanction was unreservedly 

, <""" 
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withheld, both on the ge~l principle of Don. BOOKIlt. 

illterl~rence in pecuniary transactions between in. CHAP. IX. 

~hJuiil.s and native princes; and on the peculiar 1833. 

relations which subsisted with the Nawab X,izir1• 

The Government was, therefore, interdicted from 
any future attempts to effect an adjustment. In this 
resolution the C~ had steadily persevered, and 
had, on various occasions recorded their p.etermina-
tion to pennit no authoritativ«:"'E!i~rl'~tence..in...a 
mat r in which the ~~'!:a.o_~ e~iI:cly-.indQpe1'.l.d. 
ent of contro . hey denied· that the particular 
claim in question was distinguished by any peculi-
arity from other claims which had been brought 
forward, and which the Court had equally refused 
.to support: that it had be~n recognised as just, or in 
an y way investigated as to its real merits I or that the 
Government of India, in ~iving assistance and advice 
to the Nawab, to extricate himself from his embar
rassments, had thereby contracted any responsibility 
to his creditors, or given any countenance to their 
claims t. To this view of the case they :finnly adhered; 
and on being again desired, to forward the despatch, 
unanimously refused to act upon the orders of the 
Board, unless compelled by law to do so. The 

I In the letter which was addressed to tht! Government, and which 
had the concurrence of Mr. Canning, as President afthe Board, it was 
obse"ed. .. We are 80 much aware of the difficulty of divesting Ii 
friendly communication to a weaker power of the character of autho
rity, and are 80 apprehenaive that the consequence of pressing upon 
the Vizir the consideration of those claims might. bring. upon hiDl 
others from various quarters; that we direct you to rest contented 
with the a!.tempt you have already made, and to abstain from any 
similar proceedlDgs hereafter, at the instance either of these, or any 
other claimllnts."-Lette? of Court,12th February, 1819.-Papers, 
Pecuniary Claims, p. 3. 

t Letter from the Court to the Board. 12th March, ] 83S; Papers 
on Pecuniary Claim •. 

LLll 
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JlOOKIII. President of the Board of Control was, therefore, 
ca ..... II[ .• driven to his favourite resource of compelling the 

1833. Company, by a, writ of mandamus, to lend them
selves t? the ~nrorcementorctitms, the justice of 
which they questioned, and the payment of which 
they had no right whatever to extort from the king 
of Oude. The writ was applied for, and the rule 
granted; but at the last moment the application 
was abandoned, and the consideration of the subject 
was indefinitely postponed I. 

Whatever e."{pectations might be entertained of 
any benefit being derived from a. reference to Par
liament in the case of a difference between the 
Board of Control and the Court of Directors, the 
latter had no great reason,{[,rom experi.ence of the 
past, to expect that the legislature would ever take 
part with the Company'in oppOsition to ministerial 
infiuence)On the contrary, Parliament had recently 
shown itself equally disposed as ~e Board to pro
mote private ends at the expense of public justic~ 
and to give the weight of its authority to demands 
of obsolete date, equivocal origin, and unauthenti
cated amount, in subservience to the interests of 
individuals, and in disregard of the well-founded 
objections of the Court. Thus, a bill was brought 
into Parliament· early in 1831, to provide for the 
discharge of a. claim in respect of money advanced 
by the late James Hodges; Esq., on security of the 
lands of the late Zemindar of Nozidand Mu~ta
phanagar, in the East Indies, now under the so
vereignty of the East India Company. The progI'ess .. 

I Papers on Pecuniary Claims, printed by order of the House' or 
Commons, May, 1834. 
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of the bill was suspended by the close of the session; BOOK III. 

but it was again brought forward and referred.to a CRAP. IL 

Select Committee, before whom counsel was heard 1833. 

both in support of and in opposition to the measllre. 
The Committee having recommended that the bill· 
should pass, pet.itions were presented against it by 
the Company, but to no purpose. It was approved 
of by the Commons, and sent up to the House o( 
Lords, where counsel was again heard; and notwith
standing the opposition of Lord Ellenborough and. 
the adverse opinion of the Chancellor, ,Lord 
Brougham, it also passed the House, and became 
law. (The Company were, therefore, compelled by 
the legislature to pay, at the expense of the people 
of India, a considerable sum, the claim for which 
originated at the distance of more than half a. 
century in transactions of a highly questionable 
description.'] 

In 1775, at a -time when the civil Government 
of. Ma4ras. was deeply tai,nted with corruption 
of every kind, Mr. -Hodges, a member of the 
Council of Masulipatam, took upon himself certain 
debts, said to be due to other members of the 
Council by Narsing Apparao Zemindar of Nozid, 
Iilld he also Jent money to the Zeminda!, the 
whole amounting with interest to 57,661 Madras 
Pagodas: the entire proceeding being a violation 
of the known sentiments or the Court, and being 
carried on without the sanction or cognizance of 
the Government. The contraction of the loan was 

J not communicated to the latter, until 1 179, when in 
'\ consequenl'.e of the iFretrievable embarrassments in 

which Apparao, t.hrough his own improvidence an~ _ 
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BOOK III. the help of his European creditors was involved, 
CHAP. IX. he was unable to discharge his obligations to the 

1833. State, and the Council of Masulipatam, of which ~Ir. 
Ho!ges continued to be a member, proposed that 
the Zemindari should be taken possession of by the 
Company, the revenues being .. appropriated in the 
first instance to the payment of the yearly tribute, 
and of a fourth of the arrears annually, until the 
whole was discharged; secondly, to the maintenance 
of the Zemindar; and lastly, the surplus, if any, 
should be assigned to the creditors. No specification 
was made who the creditors were, nor of the assign
ment to them of certain villages, the revenues of 
which they had for some time past enjoyed. This' 
assignment, was continued until 1784, when Lord 
Macartney, ·although expressing his opinion that the 
transaction was unwarranted in its principle, and per
nicious in its tendency, yet as it had been recognised 
by a preceding administration, consented, upon their 
giving up the mortgaged villages and rendeting 
satisfactory accounts, to recommend the case of the 
creditors to the Company, and to establish such 
provision- fOJ;Jhem as could be with propriety set 
apart from the Company's superior demands. The 
districts were taken possession of accordingly; and 
it was declared that no provision should be made 
for any of the creditors until t.he public claims were 
fully satisfiedl

• This result was never realised. 
In 1803, a balance of nearly five lakhs of pagodas 
remained due to the Government from the N ozid 
Zemindari; and the permanent' settlement of the 

. 
1 The order. of the GovernmcQt to this effed were communicatCcl 

to Mr, Hodges, as creditor, by himself as· chief of Masulipatam. 
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northern Circars being then introduced, the claim BOOK IlL 

on account of arrears of revenue was remitted, CHAP. IX. 

and the estate suffered to start unencumbered with a 1833. 

reduced rate of annual payment, for which it was 
expected the occupant would be able easily to 
provide, as well as for the discharge of his private 
obligation - the recognition of the Government 
amounting to no more than the validity of the 
claim as .against the Zemindar, not against the 
Company. The Court had therefore resisted various 
applications for the payment of the money made 
anterior to the settlement of the Estate, and its. 
restoration to -the owner: Subsequently to that 
date, nothing had be~n heard of the claim until 
it was brought before the House of Commons 
by Mr. J. Wood, on behalf of a Captain Murray, 
the grandson of Mr. Hodges, by his daughter, a 
gentleman fortunate in having influential Parlia
mentary friends. (Unless some such agency wag 
at work, nothing, as was observed by Lord Brougham, 
could be found to sanction the extraordinary in
terference of the Legislature, to pass an act in 
favour of a claim contaminat~d in its origin, and 
illegal in its prosecution.. Nor did it less deserve 
the condemnation of the Committee of 00rrespond-
ence, who .designated the Bill as a most unwar
rantable attempt to make the revenues of India 
answerable for a. private debt,and to eonfer an 
undue benefit on parties who had no other claims 
to consideration, than that· of having by irregular 
means obtained a. recognition by Government of 
dealings of such a character as to call not for 
approval and encouragement, but the severest·. 
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BOOK IIi-reprehension. It was not, however1 so much to the 
~ CHoU. IX. parties who found the Legislature so compliant that 

1833. censure was applicable, as to the. Legislature, which 
had lent itself to the pi'o~otion of private interests; 
and the-whole transaction deserves notice, as in
spiring a salutary_ distrust of the mode. in which 
parliamentary influei:}(~e might be misused to the 
disadvantage of 1ndia, if the British Legislature 
should ever ·be intrUsted with the direct and un
controlled. administration of the Government of 
that country. 

The approving spirit with which· the claims of 

l
individuals . against the Governmen~ of India were 
l~stened to_~in .Parliament, enco~raged otlter applica
tIons of a similar purport; and ill the course~f 1832, 
I a. select Committee of the House of 'CoIDDions was 
appointed to inquire into the merits of a petition pre
sented-by a :Mr. Henry Hutchinson, complaining tha~ 
the East India om any had interfered to prevent 
paY!l!ent 0 .due-to -- estate-uf-his miele, the 
la~El.Mr-J'~utchinsoll,. hy~the.~~~. 
The Committee reported .favourably of the claIDl. 
The close of the Session prevented a Bill from being. 
sent to the House of Lords; but the application was . 
revived in the Session following; and in February, 
1833, leave was given to introduce a Bill to provide· 
for the favourable adjustment of the demand. Mr, 
Hutchinson was in the Civil Serviceof.the Company, 
Commercial Resident at Anjengo, the ·only medium 
of communication with the Raja of Travancore, and .. 
in an especial manner charged with the duty of pur
chasing from the Raja investments of pepper anq. 
cloth, on account of the Company. He availed himself 
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of his position to .Carry on private commercial deal- BOOK m. 
ings with the Raja-to lend him money at high CHAP. IX. 

interest, and to sell. and buy various articles,. 1833., 

including pepper, which it was his business to pro-
vide for the Company's investments. In conse-
quence' of those dealings, between 1792 and 1800, 
a balance was made to appear against the Raja, of 
Surat Rupees 4.89.735.; and of whicb, after Mr. 
Hutchinson's decease in 1799, rather more tban 
half was 'realised by his representatives. These 
transactions were not brought to the notice of the 
Supreme Government until 1804, when the orders 
of Lord Wellesley restricted all intercourse with 
the Raja to the Political Resident, and it was,' there-
fore, necessary ~o apply for his mediation to .effect 
a settlement of the debt said to be still due. Upon 
the Resident's bringing the claim to the knowledge 
of the Governor-General, he was desired-to apprise 
Mr. Hutcbinson's agents, that no interference on 
their behalf would be allowed, until the Government 
should be satisfied that their claim was founded in 
justice, and of· such It nature as snould require a; 

deviation from tbe general principles of policy 
which regulated the conduct of the Government 
towards states in alliance with it. Upon instituting 
Em inquiry to this effect, the Raja's Dewan disputed 
the justice of tb~ demand, and declared the debt to 
have originated chiefly in fictitious transactions: . 

.. and as· the statements of the parties were found 
irreconcileable, it was cIetermined, by Lord WeI..; 
lesley in 1807, to refrain from any interference, 
. and leave them :to settle the claim between them
selves. In conse<p.tence,· however, of the applicatiOll 
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nOOK Ut made to t.he CO\1l't by ~fr. Hutchinson's "'pre
eu" Ill, sentath"CS in Enghlnd, the Go\"{'rmn('nts of )tlldros 

It\.'I3. and D\.llnkly were dt'~ired to furnish furt.her in
formation with re~pcd to tho demand; until the 
l'Ce<>ipt of which, tho Hesideut "'liS instructl'tl l\) 

rccommcud to the R~:" to decline furt.her l),,\ymcnt 
on account of it until its Justice 81\Ou1\.1 be mode Ollt 

to the &ltisfucti\.)l\ of the GQyernmNlt of )lndrlls. 
The information r.t'quil'\;,-,J "'1\s not ~t'cin~ until 

. 182~1; when the C\lllrt Jt'cidlXl, thnt the demand, 
('\"('11 gnmt.ing it to be in other \'{'sl'ccts U1\l1\l1.'~
t.iollnble, ,was l\t)t of Q. charncter tt) l"l'<'Ci\'c t hdr 
count,eUR.llC(\, or to be insisted on th1'l.)ugh tlldl' 
ngc:-lley. '. They expressed tllcir l'urpos(>l t.IwrcfoTt" 
to lcuvc the l'orti('s cntirdy to thclllsch-es, and with
drew their l'C('Ommcndation to the Raj:\ to s\lsl'll.'nd 
his p,,,ymcnts. It wn .. "chktly on their pI'Cvious sug
gestion to that ('iT\.'ct, thnt AIr. Hutchinson's l"l'1'1'C
sl'.ntath"cs grounded tlll'ir compla.int, affirming t.hat 
the scttkmcnt of tll(, d\.'IMUd hod llC('n 1'1'I.'nllh.'d by 
dlt, ComplUly's int('rpo.--ition at a timtl ,,-IWll the 
RI~:\ W~\g di~p<.~('d to disch:\l)..~ it. This nll\,~tioll 
WAS dt~nil-o. hy the Court, t\8 t.hc tlnn:\ll\l hl\d f~mr 
01' fivu ycnrs ~t\)ro bt't~\ d~'noUlK~t.~l t\8 fictititlUS by 
t.he Minist('r of the Rlljl\j l\nd it could U\.1t l~ sup
~lt'i.'Il thnt. he would haw ngl'\'t'd to liqllhl:\tc t\ 

cl:\itu, tlh' Just.k~ of ",hkh he so \U\\l,,"lilh'\lly lh'
lIi('\l. Althnllgh it nlso 1'Il'lX'4U"l"(1, thnt the f'ld tlf 
Mr. nllkhin~\m's dl'lllings witll the nl~;\ wus kl\\)\\'tl 
informally to the Go\'\'rnml'1lt of notnl~\)., ont! u 
1:\1' liS t.h"y bt)f\' a commcl"C.ial clu\l'l\ctt't, W\'l,\! Ih)t 

inh'Tttil'tl-o., yet liis l'l'\\4.'t't'tlings in tlle puTt'ha:;,:') 
()f 1X'l'l\4.'r h:\(\ lll,~n ol)\'i~)usly dt'h'imt'ntnl tu the 
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public interests, and his pecuniary transactions with BOOK IlL 

the Raja were a breach of the regulations which in OK'" Ill. 

1777 prohibited all Company's servants from loans 1833-

of money to natives, under pain of .suspension from 
the service. The claim was, therefore, one which 
had no title to the support, either of the Court 
or Legis1a.tu~l. The clever advocacy of Mr. Ma-
caulay, one of the secretaries of the Board on this 
occasion, satisfied the house of. the exceptionable 
origin of the chims, and notwithstanding the con-
trary recommendation of the preceding Session, the· 

~ Dill was rejected. 
The Farliament assembled in January, 1833, 

but the discussion of subjects of local interest pre
vent~d the Ministers from bringing forward their 
proposed arrangements for tlte renewal of the Com
pany's Charter, until the Session was so far ad
vanced .that little opportunity remained for that 
careful and deliberate consideration which its import
ance demanded. . Had, however, the time permitted 
of due investigation, little inclination was manifested 
by either house to devote much attention to the 
inquiry. The attendance was invariably scanty, 
and but few members of any note took part in the 
discussions: The subject was evidently distasteful 
to the majority of the house, and the future w¥are 
of the vast empire of India. was of much less mag
nitude in their estimation than an affray between 
the mob and the police, or the representation of 
the most insignificant borough from which reform 
had not yet wrested the elective franchise. On the 

I Report of Committee of Correspondenee, 11 April. 1832.-Papers., 
PecuniBl1 Claims, 82. . 
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BOOKIII. 13th of June, the question was introduced by Mr . 
. CHAP. IX. Grant, to a Committee of the whole house, whose 

1833. ivdulgence he felt it necessary to solicit, as the sub
ject was one which could not be expected to excite 
that strong interest which belonged to some other 
topics recently discussed; as it wanted the stimulus 
of party or political feeling, and the det~s it would 
be necessary to offer rp.ight be found tedious and 
uninteresting. Such was the language which it was 
thought advisable by a minister of the Crown to 
.employ in order to conciliate the attention o( the 
members of a British House of Commons to one of 
the most grave and momentous questions that could 
be submitted to their decision, and involved con
siderations of vital importance to the future pro
sperity of both India and Great Britain. 

(The first question to be decided, respected the 
agency, by which the political Government of India 
was t9 be conducte~ and in looking ba~k through· 
the last forty years, it was (undeniable that, not
withstanding the exi~nce ol'--many evils and im-. 
perfections in the system, a great improvement had 

i been effected in the condition of the people) the 
Government was such as they required-it was one· 
which gave them ample security as to person and pro
perty-protected them agamst the perils of v.iolence 
and . rapacity, and ensured them. tranquillity and 
repose. ~ese reasQl1S were sufficient to justify the 
continuance of the political Government of India 
in the hands of the Company for a time longer; but 
the measure was further recommended by the ad
vantage which the interposition of the Company' 
secured for India, in protecting it from the £luctua-
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tions of party and political feeling which prevailed BOOK IlL 

in England, and ~hich could not fail to oppose an eRn. IX. 

insuperable obstacle to the tranquil advancement 1838. 

of the natives of India, in order and prosperitY) 
=The efficiency of the Company's Government had I 
been impaired by their commercial character, and tJ 
the iucongruous combination of the objects ofi 
sovereign aud merchant.:;7 This would no longer be 
the case, as~ was _ proposed that their connexioni 
with all commerce should ceas~ and this would) 
also have the advantage of rendering the Company 
more vigilant in, checking the territorial expendi-
ture of the Indian Presidencies, as they had hitherto 
been accustomed to rely on their commercial profits, 
for the payment of territorial deficiencies. Another, 
drawback from the efficiency of the Company's 
administration, was the frequent interference from 
home. It was essential to the well-beingoflridia, that 
ample confidence should be placed in those to whom 
the Government was delegated; and that, as far as 
possible, the, intei-pOsitioD; of the home authorities 
should be confined t<fcases of a strong and extra
ordinary nature, or rather to cases of a -general 
descr,!ption. (All that. depended.' on the adminis-_ 
tration of the Government in'Iri~a' ought to be l 
left to the administration there.l With regard to 
the exclusive trade of the Coillpa.ny with. China, 
the course of events;: the' progress of commercial 
enterprise, and the universal voice of the nation 
had decided the question; and itlimst be considered 
to ha'ltt arrived at its natural termination. There 
were also considerations of Ii public and political 
1-endency, which rendered it indispen:sable to plac~ 
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BOOK liL the intercourse with China upon a different footingl 
CHU. II. and to substitute for the officers· of the Company 
.1833. whose sovereignty over India, and whose conquest 

in Ava and Nepal could not fail to have alarmed 
the sensitive jealousy of the Chinese Government, 
the presence of a public functionary directly re-. 
presenting a remote kingdom, whose objects could be 

, none other than the reciprocal advaptages of com
merce. For these, and other reasons which Mr. 
Grant enumerated in some detail,[ he considered 
that no hesitation could be admitted, with respect 
to the admission of the private) merchants to an 
unrestricted trade with China, as soon as the 
Company's privileges should expire, subject to such 
arrangements as the political and financial interests 
of the country might render it advisable to impose.:] 
The plan which he should propose was, therefore, 
shortly this, that the [East India. Company should 
surrender all their rights, and privileges, and pro
perty-that the Government of India should be 

. continued to them for the period of twenty years, but 
that they should cease to carry on trade of any de~ 
scription. 1 (l.'hat, ip. consideration of the concessions 
made by tli~ the Company should be entitled to 
an annuity, equivalent to the actual dividends, or 
630,000l. per annum, to be paid by the territorial 
revenue of India. A guarantee fund of 12,000,000l . 

. should be gradually formed for securing the 
payment of the annuity" as well as for finally 
paying off the capital stock of the Company. The 
annuity was to be payable for a term of forty years; 
when it should be at ,the option of Parliament, Q'Q. 

giving three years' notice, to redeem it at the rate 
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of 100l. for every 5l. 58'. of annuity. The Company BOOK III. 

also might, at the' end of the twenty years, if de- CHAP. II~ 
prived of the govei'IlInentj demand payment of their 1833. 

capital at the same rate. No injury would, there-
fore, be sustained by the Proprietors of India Stock; 
nor would any burthenbe inflicted upon the re
sources of India to which they were not fully equal. 

I The arrangement was of the nature of a compromise 
, which equally consulted the interests of the Com-, . 
\pany and the public. The Company had already 
expressed their willingness to accede to it; and he 
trusted that the Parliament would entertain a 
similar view of the principle of the arrangement as 
that w~' ch as most 'beneficial to the "interests of 
the country. 
. In c . g into operation the general plan, some 
changes were proposed in the constitution of the 
Indian Governments. CA fourth Presidency had been ' 
rendered advisable by the great extent of the juris
diction of the Government of Bengal, which at 
present comprehended the N orth Western provinces, 
the separation of which was essential for their 
effective administration. They were, therefore, t(} 
be placed under a separate Government. It was 1 
also thought advisable that the Governor-General 
should be relieved from the functions of a single. 
and separate Government; and should be jn. 
vested with a more decided control over the SUb-

1 
ordinate Presidencies than he ·actually· possessed, 
especially in. regard to matters of expenditure. 
Whether the Governor-General should retain the 
immediate charge of one of the Presidencies, and 
whether the Councils of the subordinate Presi-
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BOOK III. dencies should be reduced or abolished, were ques
CHAP. Illt tions for further deliberation. The state of the 

J833. l~w in fud..i!J._r~uit:~~"~rnelioration.- At--p~es;nt 
the laws were so various and so. vague, that in many 
cases it was impossible to know what the law was. 
'The nature of the authority from which the law~ 

i originated, was ill-defined and qu-estionable; and 
the powers. of the different courts of Judicature 
were, in many respects, indefinite and contradictory, 
leading to embarrassmg and mischievous collision~ 
These questions were of peculiar importance with 
regard to the probable increas~ of European resi
dents on the removal of the restrictions which 
had hitherto prevented their' settling in India, and 
which it was proposed to abolish-as advantages 
of the highest moment to India and to Great Bri
tain'might be antiCipated from the free admission 
to the former of British enterprise and capital: 
the only obstacle that impeded their unrestricted 
settlement, was the present state of the law; and 
until British Settlers were made amenable to the 
Courts of that part of the country where they 
should reside, it would not be advisable to give 
them free access to the provinces. This difficulty 
might be obviated by arming the Government with 
power to ena.ct such regulations for the conduct of 
both natives and Europeans as would have the effect 
. of approximating the two people, ,and the laws of 
the two countries, and pave the way for ultimate 
assimilation. For this purpose, Mr. Grant pro
posed to strengthen the Supreme Council by the. 
additioQ. of two more members th~n it .was actualiy 
~omposed.of, and of .one or. two other persons, 
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barristers of high standing, or retired judges, who BOOKIIL 

would apply their professional knowledge to effect. CHAP. II. 

ing the requisite alterations in the local law, and also 1833. 

to authorise the Governor-General to appoint a Com. 
mission, to consist of persons experienced in the 
administration of Indian justice, with the assist-
ance of one 01' two persons from this country,to 
inquire how far it might be practicable to establish 
a uniform system of law and judicature in India. 
Natives were likewise t.o be relieyed from all disabi-
lities to hold office or employment on account of 
their birth or religion. Slavery in India was ;very dif~ 
ferent from that in the West Indies; and was so closely 
connected with the domestic habits and religious 
~eelings of the natives,' that it required cautious 
treatment.)Finally, Mr. Grant proposed to call the 
attention of the House to the alterations in the 
Ecclesiastical Establishment in India, whi<:h, without 
materially adding to the chai-ge, should give Suffra-
gan Bishops to Madras and Bombay, and' relieve 
the Bishop of Calcutta of the laborious s1lperintend-
ance which now devolved upon him. In conclusion, 
he moved the adoption of three resolutions, which 
de~lared it ex~?ient. ~ .. T~ open the tr~e with 

. ChlDa to all Brltish subJects. 2'. To reqUlre from 
the Company the transfer to the CrowD. 'on behalf 
of the Indian territory, of all assets and claims of 
every description, in consideration of such equi
valciltpayment as the Parliament should enact; 
and the acknowledgment by the Crown on behalf 
of the· territory of all the obligations of the Com· 
pany; and 3. Th~ continuan~e of the Government 

VOL. m. ~M 
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BooKIIJ.ofIndia to the Company, under such conditions as 
CHAP. Ilt. the Parliament should determine. 

1833. As it was intimated by: the Minister that the adop-
tion of these resolutions would not-pledge members 
to any specific course, no objections }f~re taken to 
them in the discussion that ensued.'llIr. Wynn, 
late President of the Board, recommended a mate
rial alteration in the constitution of the Court of 
Directors; the -reduction of the number to six or 
eight, who were to be nominated by the Crown, 
from persons who had served at least twelve years 
in India.. No difficulty, he conceived, would arise 
from that arrangement as to the distribution of the 
patronage, as while a portion might be exercised as 
at present by the Crown. and the Directors, some 
appointments might be given to the Universities, and 
the rest might be placed at the disposal of the chief 
civil and military authorities in India. He ex
pressed a general concurrence with the principle 
of. the resolutions. Mr. Buckingham objected to 
the assignment of the political administration of India 
to a Joint Stock Company consisting of a fluctuating 
body of individuals, of whom the largest portion 
were women and children; and of the rest of who-m 
few were likely to feel any other interest in India 
than the realization of their dividends. He denied 
the correctness of the assertion of the President of 
the Board of Control, that India had prospered 
under the system of administration pursued by the 
Company, as, even according to an admission 
recently made by a member of the Board, (the 
people of India were the most. oppressed wd 
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heavily taxed race under the sun. Symptoms OiBOOKllT; , 

rapid decay were every where visible;l the populo.. CHAP. lEo 

tion, the commerce, and the revenue, had declined; - 1833; . 

and nothing had gone on increasing but embarrass-
ment and debt. It would be much more for the 
benefit of India that the Government should take 
the management of the territory, with all its incum- ' 
brances, and leave the Company to dispose of· their 
commercial assets as they should. think proper. 
The· only prospect. of a.?vantage iliat could be 
expected to result from the plan· proposed by the 
Board aI;PBe from theCunrestricted admission of 
Europeans, by whose settling in the country the 
resources of India would be developed, and a 

. revenue of a hundred millions a-year might come 
to be levied' with a lighter· pressnre on the people 
than was now laid upon them by a fifth'of the 
amount. The Resolutions were agreed t~ - . 
x6n the 5th of July, the Resolutions adopted by 
the House of Commons were introduced by·· the 
:Marquis of Lansaowne to the House of Lords~ 
L.ike his colleague.in the Lower House, he was 
under the necessity of deprecating the habitual 
inattention of his hearers to a. subject which had 
seldom. found in them a. Willing audience-the 
Government of India. The magnitude of the ques
tion now at stake might, he trusted, induce them to 
forego their usual indifference, and to bear patiently 
with those. who sought their decision with regard 
to the disposal of a country which far exceeded the 
colonial possessions of any other state in extent, 
population, and importance.· His Lordship then 

111111 2 
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BOOK III. went over the grounds on which the Ministers had 
CHAP. 1:1. determined to propose the entire discontinuance of 

1833. the commerce of the East India Company, and the 
consignment to them of the government of India, 
'Uld which were substantially the same as those 
letailed by the President of the Board of Control; 
ihe anticipated extension of the trade with China 
)y the energies of private enterprise, and .the 
)ractical benefits which had resulted to India from 
he Company's administration .• The mode in which 
ihe arrangements were to be carried into effect 
/Vere then similarly described;, and the Noble 
\Iarquis maintained the adequacy of the, resources 
)f India to provide for all the territorial disburse
nents that might be required in England'; and the 
)robable existence of a surplus after their dis
:harge: a result attributable, in a great measure, 
:0 the vigour and judgment with which Lord W. 
Bentinck had reduced the expenses of the Indian 
iovernments. The admission of the natives to a 
arger share than they had hitherto enjoyed in the 
Ldministration of their local affairs; the assimi
ation of the various systems of law which exist~d 
n India; the formation of a fourth Presidency; 
Lild augmented power of the Governor-General; 
ihe extension of the Ecclesiastical Establishments; 
Lild the unrestricted access of Europeans to the 
)ld settlements, and with licenses to the new; 
rom which his Lordshi}? ~ticipated the· highest 
ldvantages to the civilisation of the population of 
[ndia-were likewise adverted to in support of the 
Resolutions which were laid before the House. 
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Lord Ellenborough stated, that he had always Booton. 
regarded the question of the China Trade as one of CHAP. IX. 

finance; and had been anxious to reduce the terri- 1833. 

torial expenditure of India so as to make" the 
revenues independent of commercial assistance. As 
soon as thLi was effected, there could be no objection 
to the freedom of commerce with China being placed 
at the disposal of Parliament; although he was far 
from expecting from the measure the great advan-
tages which some persons so sanguinely anticipated. 
On the contrary, much mischief would infallibly 
ensue if private merchants embarked rashly and 
precipitately in the trade. He did not question 
the adequacy of the revenues of India to provide 
in due time for all territorial disbursements; but he 
considered that the views of. Lord Lansdowne were' 
at variance with the statements laid. before the 
Committees and the Board; and that the reduction 
of the expenditure very much depended upon the 
adoption of measures which he (Lord Ellenborough) 
had recOmmended when at the head of the "Board 
of Commissioners. The additional charges involved 
by the plan of the Government; the nifference be-
tween the produce of the commercial assets and 
the greater amount of the dividend; the compensa-
tion to be granted to Commercial Servants; the cost 
of the proposed Law"and Slavery Commissions; the" 
salaries of the three new Members of Council, and 
two new Bishops; and the travelling expenses of a. " 
migratory Governor-General, were likely to amount 
to a considerable sum, and, with other deduGtions, 
might be expected to leave a deficiency" instead 
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BOOK IlL of a surplus of receipts I. His Lordship antici
CH.U'.IX. pated an unfavourable change in the future com-

1833. position of the Courts of Proprietors and Directors, 
and the.exclusive formation of both by persons 
connected with India. He did not t~ink that this 
was desirable, ·as the consequence woUld be the 
predominance of feelings imbibed in In,dia, which 
were not those best fitted to promote the happiness 
of the people of both countries. By the present 
system, the Court of Directors consisted partly of 
persons connected with India and partly of eminent 
English merchants and influential members of 
society, securing an amalgamation of British and 
Indian sentiments,and the diffusion of the patronage 
over a wider and more comprehensive·surface. The 
proposed changes at home were, however, less excep
tionable than those abroad; and the purpose of 
abolishing the local councils at the subordinate Pre
sidencies threatened to deprive their Governors· of 
assistance absolutely essential for the discharge of 
their duties, and the people of the strongest 
guarantee that they possessed for their security and 

I The additional charges were estimated by Lord Ellenborougb at. 
671,000l. per annum. 

Difference between Dividends • • 
And amount of interest on Remittable Loans 

Excess of charge 
Compensation I 
Law Commissioners 
Slavery ditto • • 
1'ravelling Charges. • 
Three New Members of Council
Government of Agra . 
Two Bishops • • • 
Travelling Expenses, Governor-General 

£630,000 
467,000 

163,000 
206,OO() 

30,000 
30,000 
30,000 
30,000 
22,000 
10,000 
liO.OOO 

£571,000 
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protection. He objected also to any diminution of BOOK Ill. 

the powers of the subordinate .Governments as no CHAP. n. 

respectable persons would hold them under sllch 1833. 

restrictions. The increased numbers of . the 
Supreme Council, which it appeared was to 
onsist· of six members, of whom four were to 
e officers of the four. Presidencies, the fifth a 

philosopher, and t~e sixth a soldier, could only 
be a ~urce of contest, delay, and inefficiency. 
Tlte new legislative powers to be given to 

, the Council; by which the Supreme Courts were 
virtually abolished, filled him with astonishment. 

I The Courts were established not only for the bene. 
fit of Europeans, but to protect the natives of 
India against European oppression, and every secu
rity which had been given them would thus be 
swept away. With regard to the permission to be 
granted to Europeans to settle in India, the fact 

,was, that all persons of capital had practically long 
Ihad that liberty. No one who could assign a 
colourable pretext for going to India, had for a long 
time past been refused a license; but it was a great 
\mistake to suppose that capitalists went out tQ India. 
No British capital went there. The capital actually 
employed was mainly derived from the Civil and 
.Military servants of the Company. The assimila
tion of the laws he looked upon as iIQpossible, 
without violating all the prejudices and feelings of 
the natives, and exciting their abhorrence and dis
gust. Any interference with the domestic slavery 

l
or the people of India would lead most certainly to 
insurrect jon and bloodshed in every part of the 
eountry. Although equally desirous as any. orRis 
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llOOK.1JI. Ml~CSty'. lIHni!;ters to raise the moral chnractcr d 
ellA" n. the people of InJil'; and hoping that the time 

1~l3. would come when they might fill t.he bighcst ~itun
tionR, with bencfit to the country, and honour to 
tbemsclvc8, yet he was satilified tLat any att<'mpt 
to precipitate such a I'('sult, would defeat the 
object in view; and with reRpcct to Military and 
l'olitical power, tIle "cry existencc of the British 
rule in India depended upon their exclusive cxcr-

r
eise. lie looked upon the whole plan 115 crude 
and m.dige8tNtJ and callL'<l upou the House to 
ue18y their accession to it, until a sufficient time 
should be allowed fur that ddiLcrutc consideration, 
which its importance, and the chnr:1cter of tIle 
House as statesmen and LcncfllCtors of the people 
of India, imperatively exactt.J. 

The Earl of Ripon dl'fendcd tbe plan of tho 
Minklters, maintaining that it had not been aJ0l't~d 
bastily or without extensive inquiry, and the ad
vantnge of much experience of the practical J'('suIts 
of the renewal of the last Charter. The Duke of 
Wellington felt it incumOcnt upon him to'olrcr his 
opinion on a m(~ure which lJl'opo!\CJ 80 matt'rially 
to cLange the constitution of a Govcrnment, wlJkh, 
frorn the personal opportunitics he had enjoyed (,f 
witn('s;-.ing its operations, he bdievcd to be the 
best, the mo!:'t purely administered Government 
that ever existed-a Government that provhkJ 
best for the happiness of tile people eommittt·d tl) 
it:l charge. It W'UI deech-ing the p{'Ople of ElIglanJ 
to affirm that a trading Company, which, I1fwr nearly 
a ccntury of constant wanLBd aequiretl the 1tUn':. 

rdgnty over a vast population, and a territory );elJ': 
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ing a revenue of twenty millions, with a debt not BOOK III. 

exceeding forty, was unfit for the functions of Govern- CIUP •• ][. 

ment, or unfit for the, management of commerce. The 1833. 

present plan paid no regard to former stipulations, 
and completely changed the position of the Col 
pany~it had no longer the same power in relatio 
to His Majesty's Government which it had hither 
retained, nor in relation to its old servants: it was 
no longer in the same independent, respectable, and[ 
influential situation in which it had existed for sol 
long a period. One of the worst parts of the plan 
was, that the Company would have to draw their 
dividends from India-a necessity which would in-' 
crease the amount of the annual remittances to an 
extent that could not fail to be embarrassing to the 
commerce. It was proposed to alter the constitu-
tion of the Local Governments, and to give to the 
Governor-General the power of nominating meinbers 
of Council-a nomination hitherto reserved by th~ 
Court to themselves, as one of the means by whicH 
they were enabled to exercise a moderate influen~ 
over the Governor. When he found that it was de-
signed that their appointment should be entrusted 
to the Governor-General, the very individual 
whose proceedings they were intended to contro~ 
and, moreover, only to be appointed when su 
Governor-General thought fit - he could not bu 
feel much alarm for the success of the Indian 
,Government, and was most anxious to impress upon 
the ministers the immense importance of maintaining 
the Councils in their actual condition. He also[ 
objected to any diminution of the authority of the) 
,subordinate administrations; and the, proposed in-
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BOOK III. crease of that of the Governor-General. He haJ 
CHAP. IX. seen a great deal of Governor-Generals, and had 

1833. also had means of judging of the nature and extent 
of the powers intrusted to them; and the result of 
his observations was a conviction that they were 
vested with as much power as they could desire to 
have, or could exercise with satisfaction to them
selves or those under them. There was· another 
part of the plan which he would entreat Ministers 
to re-consider-the separation of the provinces of 
Bengal from the immediate charge of the Governor
General. The province of Bengal was the source 
and spring of the power of India, and should never 
be lost sight of by the Government of that country. 
The Noble Duke considered that· the legislative 
powers proposed to be given to the Governor
General, were too extensive to be intrusted to any 
one individual, and that the, augmented employ
tnent cif the natives would be frustrated by an in
creased resort of Europeans; 'and he concluded by 
e!pressing hjs regret that the advice of tlie late Sir 

thn Malcolm had not been followed, constituting 
independent body in London, representing tQ.e 

nterests of India. , 
The Marquis of Lansdowne, in reply to the ob

jections of Lord Ellenborough and the Duke of 
Wellington, explained, that it'was notintended to 

\withdraw from the home authorities the appoint-
6ent of members of Coun~il. He denied that the 
lHnisters had ever disputed the fitness of the Com
pany to govern India; and fully \u51mitted that 
under their sway the condition of the people had 
been greatly improved Qand that they had been 
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comfortable and happy to-an extent which they had~ooK Ill. 
not experienced under any other government. Mter CHAP. 11[;: 
Bome further remarks in vindication of. the opening 1833. 

of the trade with China, and of the admission of 
Europeans to settle in India, he concluded, by in· 
forming the House, that! he was authorised to·' 
express the entire concurrence of the Marquis \Vel· 
lesley, who was prevented by indisposition from 
attending his place, in the ~esolutions.) They 
were then agreed to. 

A Bill having been drafted according to the tenor 
of the Resolutions was brought into the House of 
Commons. No proceedings took place on the first 
reading; but on the motion for a second reading 
on the 10th of -July, it Was again opposed by Mr. 
Buckingham, on the grounds argued in his former 
objections to the Resolutions-the unfitness of the 
Company to be intrusted with the Government ~ 
India, as shewn by the history of their past mis 
management, both of their commerce and thei -
territory, relying for his proof of both, almo 
wholly upon the erroJleous or exaggerated state. 
ments of Mr. Rickards. He concluded a long 
address, by proposing, as an amendment, that, with 
reference to the importance 'of the subject, and the 
advanced period of the Session, the consideration of 
the Bill should be postponed till the Session ensuing~ 
The postponement of the discussion was not agreed 
to, and the Bill was read a second time, after an 
eloquent defence by :Mr. Macaulay, of the principles 
upon which it was founded. No other alteration Or ' 
modification was proposed· by the members who 

, took part in the discussion. 
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-BOOK III. On the 12th of July the House of Commons 
CR ..... n:. resolved itself into_ a Committee, for the purpose of 

1833. considering the Clauses of the Bill in detail. To 
the greater number, no objections were started; 
and they passed with some unimportant verbal 
alterations. A few gave rise to discussion in the 
successive sittings of the 'Committee. 

On proposing °to ill up the blank in the first 
clause with the words "one thousand eight hundred 
fifty-four"-renewing the Charter till that period
an amendment was moved by Mr. Hume, to contract 
the period within narrower limits, and reduce it to 
ten; but it was reasonably objected, that the term 
constituted too short an interval for the Company 
to administer the government of India, with a view 
,to the stability of their measures or the develop
ment of the resources 'of the country. Even in 
granting a Turnpike Bill, it was usual to fix its 
continuance for twenty-one years, in order to afford 
a. feeling of security; and it would be very incon
sistent to accord a shorter term for an object of 
such magnitude. The amendment was negatived. 

On the Clause which enacted that the Presidency 
of Fort William should be divided into two, it was 
suggested by Mr. Cutl!lr Fergusson, that the Pre
sidencies of Madras and Bombay should be allowed 
to remain on their actual footing; and that there 
should be established at Agra a Government subor
dinate in rank, but suited to the circumstances of 
the North Western Provinces. If the Presidencies 
of Madras and Bombay were to be reduced in the 
manner proposed, no man of efficient talent~ lIr 
high character would be· found to accept them; and 
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of one Governor, unassisted and' uncontrolled-JeHu. II. 
state of things fraught with infinite mischief. In 1833. 

reply, Mr. Robert Grant maintained the expediency I 
of rendering all the Presidencies subordinate to one 
Supreme Government, of which it would be incon
venient to change the seat from that which it 
already occupied at Calcutta. He doubted not that 
competent persons would be found to accept the 
subordinate governments, ev.en if reduced in im
portance; but the Bill was so framed as to em-
power the Court of Directors to make such changes 
in the distribution of the .territories under the 
several Presidencies as might from time to time 
appear advisable; and the question as to appoint-
ing Councils to the Subordinate Presidencies was 
also left open for future consideration, to be settled 
according to the judgment of the Court of Directors 
and Board of Control. 

The 42nd clause, which intrusted to the Gover
nor-General in council to ~~_e.laws and regulations 
fo~ all persons, whether Europeans or natives, and 
for all Courts of Justice within the territories, sub
ject to the Company, was objected to by Mr. Wynn 
and Mr. Fergusson, as giving to the Governor
General unprecedented authority, and as departing 
from the principle by which Englishmen in India 
were placed under the protection of the Supreme 
,Courts. :Mr. Fergusson, therefore, moved an 
amendment, the object of which was to secure to 
the British and other residents of the towns of 
Bombay, Madras, and Calcutta, all the rights and 
privileges of British law, as administer~d within 
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BOOK JlLrhose. limits by His Majesty's Court.s: a division 
CHAP. II. took place, when the amendment was negatived. 

1833. The subject of the appointment of Councils at 
. t.he subordinate Presidencies . was again discussed, 
upon the submission of the 55th clause, which 
enacted, that the executive government of each of 
the Presidencies of Bengal, Madras, Bombay, and. 
Agra, should be administered by a Governor; that 
the Governor-General of India should be also the 
Governor of Fort William, in Bengal; and that it 
should be .left to the discretion of the Court of 
Directors to continue or appoint Councils at any of 
the Presidencies. It was -objected to by Sir Harry 
Yerney, that the clause enabled the Court to empower 
rnyof the Governors to carryon their duties with
lOut the aid of a council, and to confer upon them 
an extent of arbitrary authority, which could not 
fail to be injurious. Mr. Fergus~on supported the 
objection. The council was an appropriate check 
upon the acts of a Governor, who was now obliged 
to state his reasons for adopting" any course con
trary to their sentiments. Without such a provision, 
the Government at home, and the Court of Direc:" 
tors, would have no means of judging of the real 
grounds of his proceedings. Mr. Hume knew of 
no good reason for making any change. The 
Presidencies, as now constituted, were too im
mense to be placed in the hands of anyone 
man. The obligation of recording their opinions, 
imposed upon the members of the Council, was an 
excellent means of enlightening the authoritfes at 
home, and of conveying to the Governor of all 
India the sentiments of persons most competent to 
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form a judgment. Sir ,BobertJaglia...concurred in BOOK ilL 

these views,and urged the vast importance 'of a ilL ..... "". 
Council to the Governors of the Presidencies, who' 1833. 

being sent out from England, in many cases with . 
little previous knowledge of India, must depend 
upon information received ~ and could 
acquire it fr~more authentic or trust-
worthy than ~e concurrent opinions of i~dividuals 
~f the highest respectability, and most mature ex
perience in the service=) Mr. Grant replied, that 
the claim was not intended to make any immediate 
alteratio~,but to leave the questibn to be decided 
by circumstances. It was proposed: to continue 
~he Councils where they existed, but not. to appoint 
one for the new Presidency of Agra. If the ex
periment succeeded in that instance, the Bill enabled 
the Court of Directors to extend the arrangement 
to the other Presidencies.. The abolition of a 
COJIDcil would n~ dep~~g2v<:,~~~ of informa
tion,~nd assistance, for which h.e at present was 
accustomed to looUo the secretaries, whose services 
he would still ~w.mand-:-' Mr~ Ferguson denied 
that the opinion of the secretaries was equally va-
luable with that of the Council, as it. involved no } 
rcsponsibility- and appealed to the evidep.ce of 
~Ir. Elphinstone in favour of the existing arrange-
ment. He therefore proposed as an amendment, 
that the Presidencies of Fort St. George and Bom- r 
bay should be administered by a Governor and , 
Council. Observations to the same purport ,were I 

ur~d .by different members, but the amendment 
was negatived by a small majorityl. Another 

I Thl; numbers were-ayes, ~2; noes, 41. Ml\iority~. 
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BOOKUI. amendment was proposed by Sir H. Verney, to the 
CHAP. IX. effect that the Governor-General should be the 

, 1833. Governor ·of the whole of Bengal, having under him 
two Lieutenant-Governors, one for the Upper and 
one for the Lower Provinces--which was negatived. 
It was then proposed by :Mr. Charles Buller, that 
the Governor-General of India should be relieved 
from the charge of any particular Presidency-bu~ 
this amendment was also rejected. . 

The consideration of the Bill was resumed on 
. ,the 11th of July, with the clause which provided that 

British subjects should not be suffered to reside in 
'the territories acquired since 1800, without a license 
'-to which :Mr. Hurne moved as an amendment, 
the removal of all restrictions whatever, other than 
those of the law: it was negatived. The President 
of the Board himself proposed the correction of the 
clause, ~hich enacted that all rights over persons 
in a state of slavery should be abolished by the 
12th April, 1831, as an unwarranted and dangerous 
interference with the institutes and usages of the 
natives of India; and suggested, therefore., the sub
stitution of a provision, 'that the Governor-General 
in Council should be required forthwith to frame 
iaws and regulations for the extinction of slayery, 
with a due regard to the laws of marriage, and the 
rights and authorities of fathers, and heads of 
families; and to report such laws to the Court of 
Directors for the purpose of their being laid before 
Parliament. The amendment was agreed to. " 

The next clause, proposing to increase" the 
number of Bishops to three, one for each Presidenc~, 
gave rise to a more prolonged discussion. Mr. 
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'O'Connell objected to the clause as recognising a BOOK m. 
state religion in India, by establishing a church for CHAP. a.. 

one only of the three grea~ denominations of Chris- 1833-

tians in the United Kingdom; and :Mr. Sinclair 
also, on the part of the Presbyterian community, 
claimed Ito, share of any proyision to be made 
by the -Government. Mr. Macaulay, although not 
an advocate for Episcopacy, considered any oh· 
jection, founded on the expense of the -esta
blishment, which was not more than 11,000l. a 
year, and which was rather less than that hitherto 
incurred, inconsistent with the magiIitude of the 
religious establ!shments of the Pagans and M oham-
. ~edans, drawing from the state, as he averred, 
several millio~~. . )fro O'Connell explained that his 
objection was'bot to the cost, but to the prin-
ciple. Mr. WIlks thought it unnecessary to aug-

_ ment tbe Ecclesiastical establishment for the benefit 
.. of the comparatively few persons who were likely 

to benefit by their ministry, not exceeding, inclusive 
of the European soldiery, forty thousand persons; 
and W=ho could ~ot requu-e three Bishops, while fOf 
the great object pf promoting the progress of Chris
tianity, the services of the Bishops and Chaplains 
had been found of little avail. The diffusion of 
Christianity, as far as it had been accomplished, 
was the work of missionaries, not .. ofth~ members 
of the clerical establishment. .' The clause was 
defended by )fro Wynn. who argued that the 
natives of India h~ an obvious interest in the 
maintenance of ",. Christian establishment, for they 

. would suffer most detriment, if those who were to 
-gove.r;n them were destitu~e of religious -instruc-

VOL. 111. N N 
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BOOK 111. ~ion; It was a necessary consequence that India 
CHAP. Ill. fnust bear whatever expences were necessary for 

1833. pts good Government; and the maintenance of 
\the ceremonies of their religion among those who 

-lwere to administer the Government was necessary 
lfor maintaining their morality, and, therefore for 
'the welfare of India. The discussion was ad
journed, and waS 'resumed on the 19th, when Mr. 
O'Connell repeated, with additional earnestness, his 
objection to the introduction of a dominant church 
into India, as likely at the same time to introduce 
all the rancour and hate of religious animosity. He 
asserted that of the Christians in India, the large 
majority were Catholics, above half a million of. 
whom would be taxed to pay the salaries of Protes
tant Bishops. If provisions were made for the 
Protestant, the same should, in justice, be supplied 
~o the Catholic and Presbyterian. :Mr. Grant 
,disclaimed the. idea of a dominant church in 
,in India, and professed himself willing to concert 
'with Mr. O'Connell the means of extending to the 
Catholic community in India, the consideration of the 
local Government. :Mr. Shiel referred to the opinion 
expressed by the Company, of the injustice of taxing 
the natives Of India for the support of a reli6';'ous 
establishment, the expences of which had within a 
few years very largely increased; and argued, that 
as the majority of Christians in India were Catholics, 
all the evils of the Irish Church-establishment would 
be transferred to India., ~d with the same results. 
After some further observations from Sir Robert 
Inglis and Mr. Hurne, the discussion was suspenqf;d. 
It was resumed at the evening sitting; and lJ-fter a 
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few brief observations by several members, the BOOK ilL 

clause was put to the vote, and passed in the affir- CHAP. IX. 

mative. An additional Clause was subsequently . l833. 

moved by Colonel Leith Hay, that, of the established 
Chaplains at each Presidency, two should always be 

'ministers of the Church of Scotland, which was 
agreed til.' Some discussion was elicited by the 
Clause~roposing, that for every vacancy in the Qivil 
Service, and consequent admission, of a student to the 
East India College of Haileybury~-fot;:-candidates 
should be invariably nominated, the best qualified 
of whom should have the preference. Mr. Wynn 
recommended the reference of this question to.3 
Special Committee, as it required deliberate con
sideration. He doubted the advantage of the Col
lege. :Mr. Fergusson and Mr. Hurne also questioned 
the benefit of continuiugthe establishment; the 
usefulness of which was advocated by Mr. Macaulay, 
Lord Althorp, and Mr. Grant. No amendment was 
proposed, and the clause having passed, the House 
directed the Rep9rt to be received. 

On bringing up the Report of the Committee, Mr. 
Wilbraham moved a clause prohibiting the exclu-

"sive manufacture and sale of salt, by the Govern
ment of India, the object of which motion was to 
secure a new market for the salt of Cheshire. Mr. 
Ewart seconded the motion on behalf of the export 
trade of Liverpool; and it was supported by Mr. Buck
inghamand Mr. Hurne. The President ofthe Board 
of Control made but a feeble ·opposition, stating that 
it was not the purpose of His Majesty's Governm~t 
to defend the continuance of the tax ; but it was a 
question of time, and involved important considers.-

•• 2 
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BOOK III. tions with· respect to the revenue derived· from the· 
CHAP. n. taxes. on Salt and Opium,' amounting annually to 

1833. . two millions and ~. half. The authorities in India 
I as well as those at home were in favour of the 
I abolition of the tax on Salt ; and .he hoped, there
fore, that the amendment would not be pressed. It 
was accordingly withdrawn.' 

In the meantime, a summary detail of the pro
. visions of the Bill, exclusive of those relating to the 
Trade, the Political Government of India, and the 
terms of the,compromise, had been conimunicated by 
the President of the Board of Control to the Court 
of Directors; who, in their reply, pointed out the 
palpable inconveniencies of the proposed alterations 
in the constitution of the Government of India. 
The control to be' exercised by the Goyernor of India 
over the Subordmate Presidencies would virtually 

t
upersede the check and authority hithert.o exer
ised at Home; -or, if a reference wel'!'l still to be 
equired to the Home authorities, the double pro
eeding would' be attended unavoidably with addi

tional expense, delay; and inconvenience .. Nor was 

~
e project likely to answer the purpose of relieving 

, e Governor-General from embarrassing detans, so 
t at he might maintain an efficient control over the 

bordinate Presidencies....:.as, to be efficient, the con
trolmust be minute-attd the labours of the Governor 
of India, including the Gover~ent of, Bengal, 
would be too heavy to b~ e~ciently performed by any 
individual. Although sensible of the importance of 
checking the expenditure of the Governments . of 
Madras and Bombay, the Court doubted how {ll-r 
the duty could be entrusted to that of Bengal; as 
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the most striking instances 'of unauthorised expen- BOOK in. 
diture, and of the creation of new establishments, CRn •• l~. 

\ were to be found in the proceedings of the Supreme 1833. 

Government. With respect to the separation of 
the U pperProvinces from those of Bengal proper, 
the Court admitted ~he l\~yant.age jbut they 
thought the object might be attained, as ~atisfac
torily and more economically, by the' appointment 
of a Lieutenant-Governor, subject to the· Beng~ 

f
overnment, t6a. n by the erection of a fourth P·re-. 

idency, which must be productive of great" acldi~ 
lonal expense, and would create much confusion 

the distribution of the service. The Court 
expressed also strong objections to the proposal of 
depriving the Governors of Madras and Bombay of 
the,,,i!!!siaW!~e_qLl~~r Councils. They doubted 
the e~.sency of the appointment of the fifth or 
addition memoei-oTthe--COuncil ;tIle 'necessity of 
rdding to the Ecclesiastical Esta?l~~ent; or the 
)l.dvantage of the plan for the admIsslOn of students 
to the College. They expressed their satisfaction 
with the purpose ihtimated by Mr. Grant, of not 
proposing any alteration in the constitution of' the 
Court which would be likely to impair.its inde
pendence. Some further observations on the 
clauses of the Bill were submitted 'to the Board, 
affecting chiefly matters of detail. A subsequent 
communication further objected to the proposed ex
tension of the Episcopal Establishment' as not called 
for by the necessities of the case, and as incompa
tible With the duty which the Company owed: to the 
nativesofIndia, of imposing upon them no heavier 

\ a tax for the support of a church-establishinent With 
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BOOK III. which they could have no community of feeling, beyond 
CHAP. IX. such as was essential for the use of the servants of 

.1833. the' State. They denied that the m~rtality which had 
taken place was attributable to the laborious duties 
of the office or the exposure of the Bishop to ex
cessive fatigue; and they contemp1ated ·with appre
hension the financial consequence of erecting two 
more Sees, when the institution of that of Calcutta 
had been followed by an increase of expenditure 
from 48,000l. to more than 100,00Ql. per annum, 
and augmented clerical pensions from SOOl to 
5,000l. a "year: while unwilling, therefore, to place 
themselves in opposition to the wishes <Ii the King's 
Government, of the Lord Primate, and the Religious 
Societies which had urged the proposed addition, 
the Court trusted that ministers would pause before 
pressing the adoption of a measure involving a cer
tain, and perhaps, unlimited, addition to the per
manent burthens ofIndia. Objections to the intended 
changes in the constitution of the Government were 
also repeated; the needless and costly extension of the 

'

Supreme Council, and to the abolition of the Local 
Councils. The former was not persisted in; the ad
dition being restricted to the fourth or Legislative" " 

" Member, and the 'continuance or abolition of the 
Local Co:uncils was, as we have seen, left to the dis
cretion of the Court. The Court finally requested 
that the third reading of the Bill should be postponed 
until they should have ha~ time to consider the 
amendments; which not having been complied with 
by Mr. Grant, they prepared a petition to the Honse 
against the Bill, which was submitted to a GenerlJ.\ 
Court of Proprietors for their approval, and baving 
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_ been agreed-to was presented on the 26th July, by BooK'm. 
1.Ir. Fergusson. The petition recapitulated the ob- ,CHAP. u:. 

jectionsof the Court, to the Bill-on the grounds of 1833. 

its making n~ ~~ovisJ~~_f()r al~ ~~!J_o P.arli!lJlleIlt, 
in cases' of difference between the' Court and the 
Board of Commissioners-of the inexpedience and 
expense of the alterations proposed in the consti-
tution of the .In~ian· Governments---'of the un
necessary augmentation of the ecclesia.stical estab
lishment.....:.:andofthtt continuation of the college of 
Haileyb~ry, .. which was maintained at a large 
.anmlalcharge, I!ond was less effiGient than a general 
system of ~dilclI.tion would be for securing good 
serVl!ontS to the Indian empire. The house declined 
to receive the.petitionj or to hear counsel in behalf 
of the Petitioners, and, on the motion of Mr. Grant, 
proceeded to ·the. thirdreadipg of the Bill. Mter some 
desultory dis~ussions, in whicn the debateable pro-
visions were attaekeq or defend,ed. according to the 
personal character and interests of the members, it 
was read a third tiIQe~ . It was then proposed by Mr. 
Wynn to add,:a claUse empowering the C~urt of Di
rectors·to set npar~ ~ fourth of their military appoint-
ments for the sons of officers 'who hp,d served for ten 
years in the military Qr civil service of the Com-
pany; but the proposal was resisted by Mr. Fergus-
son, because the C!lutt h~aiways practically shewn 
a disposition to pay due attention to such claims I; 
and by lIr. Grant; 'beca~e he thought a case suffi-
cient.ly strong had fl?t ~een made out, to warrant 

1 Mr. Fergus.s6'u statedtbat the number' of Cadets appointed 
during the IRSt twen'ty-one years was '5,092, of whom 409 were the 
80n8 of civil, and 411 of military o(licers I 124 the, BOns of maritime 
offieera; 308 the aoneill ¥:lergYlI1erii Bnd 1018 orphans. 

J . 
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BOOK III.\any interference with the patronage of the Court. 
CHAP. IX. 'The motion was n{'gat~ved without division. :Mr. 

1833. Shiel then proposed that a provision should be 
r made for the support of the Roman Catholic Church 
·in India. This was objected to by :Mr. Grant; but" 
he proposed, instead, to add a proviso to the clause, 
by which the Goveroor-General in Council should 
not be precluded from granting, w~th the' sanction 
of the, Court s>f Directors, to any sect~'l(ersuasion, or 
community of Christ~ans, such sums bL~oney as 

tnnght be expedient for the purpose of instruction, 
lor for'the maintenance of places of worship. Aiter. 
some opposition, this addition was acceded to. Mr. 
Wynn finally proposed that the College of Hailey
bury should be abolished; but the motion was nega-
#ved, and the Bill was passed. , 

-J.... The Bill; having passed the House of Commons, 
was transmitted to the House of Lords, and was 
read for the first and second time on the 29th of 
July, and2nd of August. On the 5th, a petition was 
presented by the Company, praying to be heard by 
Counsel; but it was met oy the moti(m of the 
Marquis of Lansdowne for going into Commitee on 
the Bill. Lord Ellenborough urged the impro~: 
priety of hurrying to a premature decision, a 
measure involving such momentous changes in 
the constitution of the indian Government - a 
Government which had stood the test of more than 

f half a century; and was the offspring of men 
who stood in the foremost rank of practical states

, men, Lord Melville and Mr. Pitt. He objected 
. to the additional powers of the Board of Contr~ll 

which would alter' aU the relations between the 
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Board and the Court of. Directors, and give to the BOOK Ill. 

former a complete command over the latter; CHAr. IX. 

still further impairing that influence which the 1833-

t.0urt had hitherto beneficially enjoyed, and which 
could not fail to be materially enfeebled by the loss 
of the China trade. The proposed alterations in 
the organization of the Indian Governments would ' 
weaken, not strengthen, the administration, by 
vesting absolute power in the hands of the Go
vernor-General. He concluded, by moving an, 
instruction to the Committee. to omit all such . . 

clauses as tended to alter the constitution and: 
power of the Government of the several Presi
dencies in India. The objections of Lord Ellen-

l borough were replied to by the Ma!quis of Lans
downe, and supported by the Duke of Wellington; I 

and the amendm~nt was negatived: . no further dis
cussion of any importance ensued: 'the clauses of 
the Bill were adopted with a few verbal amendments; 
and the Bill was ordered for the third reading. 
Prior to its passing into a law, a brief interval was
suffered to elapse, in 'order to afford to the Pro
prietors an opportunity of considering whether or 
n?t they would place their commercial rights in 
abeyance, and to the C~urt of Directors to decide 
what course they would'recommend the Proprietors 
to pursue. . 
. At a Court 'of Directors, held on the 12th of 
August, it was moved by the ChaiQnan and Deputy 
chairman, that the Court having unfortunately failed 
in their endeavours to obtain those modifications 
of the East India Bill, which were essential to enable 
the Company ~atisfactorily to conduct the territorial 
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BOOK III. Government of India, regretted that they could not 
CHAP. II. reco~end to the Proprietors to place their com-

1833. I mercia! rights in abeyance, With a view to their.being 
continued in the Government under the arrangements 
embodied in the Bill; and they, therefore, referred . : 
it, without any expression of op1nion, to the Pro-

1 prietors, to be dealt with at their discretion. A,reso- . 
lution was, however, adopted by the majority of the 
Court, which, while it recapitulated the most palpable 

. objections to the Bill, determined to recQmmend tq 
the Proprietors to defer· to the pleasure of. both' 
Houses. of Parliament~ and -to consent to pla~ their 

fright to trade in abeyance, ill order to continue to 
. exercise the Government of India. for, twenty ye~rs· , 

longer. To 'thisres?lution a dissent was recorded . 
by Mr. Marjoribanks" the chairman, and Mr. 
Wigram, the deputy-chalrman, in which, having' 
explained their motives for concurring in the· 
former proceedi~gs of ihe Cov.rt, which constituted 
the basis of the proposed compro~e, they objected 
to recommend to the Proprietors the ,relinquish-I ment of. their ,comtne:tcia~ fights; ast?e Bill had 
not provided for the ~ndltions on whIch· alone an , 
equitable and. safe compro'niise .could· have been· 
effected. They considered that 'the, Proprietors 

. were entitled, both ill justic,? and' equity, to a 

tguarantee fund o~at leas~ t~ree millions from the 
proceeds of their Comme~Clal· assets, and th.at 
the· provision for publicity as a rule was india

, pensable to the'independence of the Court of Di-
rectors. Neither of these points had been con
ceded; and, on, the other hand, ~though some im
portant modifications had been 'made in the most' 
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obnoxious provisions of the Bill, yet others had BOOK m. 
been introduced. which rendered the scheme still CHAP. IX. 

more objectionable. The alteration in the consti- 11!33. 

tution of the rndian Governments involved· an 

~
nnecessary departure from the principles upon 
hich the Bp.bordi.nate Presidencies had been con
ucted; and by which they had been held directly 
esponsible to the authorities at Home. In~tead 

of :obviating the delay which had been so much 
complained of, it would increase. the evil; and, 
instead of relieving the Governor-General from a 
portion of his duties, it would impose upon him 
additional labour and responsibility. It al~o created 
a considerable additional charge upon India with
out confelTing any adequate benefit ; while it deprived 
it, in some measure, of those resources Without 
which the financial means of that country, both as 
regarded Income and Remittance, would. be put 
to great hazard of diminution and loss. The transfer 
of the commercial Assets. to Territory was likely 
to occasion, not only It serious depreciation' of pro-

~
erty, but great disappointment and distrust; and, 

lastly, they apprehended that the Court of Directors 
ould be converted into little else than It mere in

strument for giving effect to acts of the controlling 
Board; and that it would be better that His Ma
jesty's Government should at once openly and 
avowedly assume the direct administration of India, 

'

than attempt to maintain an intermediate body in 
deference to those constitutional principles which 
led to its original formation under parliamentary. 
regulation, but which was deprived by the present 
measure of its authority and rendered inefficient, 
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BOOK III. and converted into a mere useless charge upon the 
CHAP. JJ:. revenues of India. Under these iJnpressions, they 

1838. could not consent to recommend to their constituents 
to confirm the compromise by consenting to place 
tt?e.ir Chartered~ights in abeyance un?er ~he. pro
'vIsIOns of the· BIll I. The reasons whlCh m$luced 
the majority, while concurring in the objections' of· 
the .Chairman and Deputy to many of the provi
sions of the Bill, to recommend its acceptance to 
the :fro~etors, were also put on record by several 
of the leading members of the Court, who a~ 
it as. at lesser evil than jts unqualifiedrejectiOii1l I 
the result of which might be equally injurious to 
~pe peculliary interests of the. Company and the 
political interests of India. To carryon the trade 
would expose the Company to a destructive . com~ 
pet1!i<>n, which would render it a 'source of loss to 
all concerned, and the right of the Company to the 
commercial assets might be disputed, and their value 

,reduced.to insignificance, by being burthened with 
,territotial debts, and debarred from the. realisation 
of' those demands which were justly due. With 
regard to the Government of India, the Court, 
though very inefficient as an administrative body; 
would still retain powers that might be beneficially 
exerted for the good of India, and that would 
secure important influence; such as t.he appointment 
'of Members of Council at the several Presidencies-
·the power concurrently with the Board, of appoint
ing,andthe absolute power ofrecalling, the Governor 
~bf India and other high functionaries; the power 

I NegociatioDB regarding the Renewal ofthl! Charter, p.462. 
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\ to repeal, alter,and amend the laws and regula- BOOK ilL 

tions enacted by the Local Legislature, and other CHAP. IX. 

judicious and useful provisions. If the Company 1833. 

wjthdrew, what would be the resuit. It was to be 
apprehended, that ·the administration would fall 
into less· experienced hands, that· India would he 
overrun and disturbed by commercial and political 
adventurers, and that the integrity of the British 
constitution would exist only by the sufferance of 
the minister who should hold an uncontrolled' sway 
K~w6nty-two millions of annual revenue. If 

\ 'tit Com~ny should abd\cate their functions, those 
evils to India which were most to be deprecate;! 
and dreaded would probably be aggravated; for the. 
·:Ministers would be justified in assuming the entire 
administration and patronage of that vast empire 
to gratify their political adherents, and strengthen 
their' Parliamentary influence; and. influenced by 
these reasons, and by ~ <;onsideration of the extent to 
which their previollsrecognitiori of the basis" of the 
arrangement implied their acquiescence, the Court of 
Directors, with the exception of the Chairman and 
Deputy,' agreed to recommend to the Eroprietors 
to assent to the plan of the Government. A 

. General Court was' in ponsequence held on the 13th 
of August, when the resolutions'of .the· Court of 
Directors and the minutes of the several members 
were laid before the meeting. In conform~ty with the 
recommendation of the Court, a resolution was moved 

. by Mr. Randle Jackson, which, while it expressed the 

J Paper by II. St. St. George Tucker, Esq., in explanation of his .. 
dissent from the propositions of the Chair, NegociationB Company'. 
Charter, p. 469; 
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severing and spirited exertion, struggling boldly in BoOx.m. 
the ontbet with great and serious obstacles, and can. u. 

holding on an unflinching course through good and 1833. 

evil, had created and perpetuated a vast and valu-
able trade, which, while it stimulated and rewarded 
the industry of the Eastern natlons, contributed 
essentially to the wealth, the prosperity, and the 
power of Great Britain. It might seem to be an 
ungrateful requital of the unquestioned services of 
the Company to deprive them of the commerce which 
was their work, when they were beginning to reap 
the recompence of their energy and perseverance; 
but the interests of the East India Company were 
necessarily subordinate ~o those of the Empire, or 
rather were identified with them; so that whatever 
they might be jnstly called upon· to relinquish ~~ i 
their corporate character, they recovered in theu, 
capacity of citizens of the same state. The general 
included the individual good, or if incompatible, 
the latter must necessarily be sacri£ced to the for-
mer. \ The only question was, therefore, whether 
the discontinuance of the commercial character of 
the C-ompany W88 for the benefit of the community; 
and upon this head no reasonable doubt could be 
entertained. The necessity of that consolidation of 
resources and unity of design which, as we have 
already had occasion to oLserve, was indispensable int 
the early state of the Company's commerce bad Ionf4 
ceased to exist; and -nothing now obstructed the 
free participation of the English ,merchant in the 
profits of Eastern commerce, except the privileges 
of his countrymen. No furth~ benefit could accrue 
to the state from the prolonged imiolability of 
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BOOK III. these monopolies; and they were productive of posi
eH .... IX. tive prejudice to its commercial interests. They ob-

1633; stru~ted the natural expansion of. the commerce 
I through the greater boldness-it might be rash

ness, of individual enterprise. They restricted the 
amounts of the export trade to iimits. whil::h it was 
likely that more adventurous trade would overleap 
in China as it had done in India; and they kept up· 
the cost of the principal import beyond the level to 
which it might be expected to be reduced by mer
cantile competition. Whatever the convenience or 
advantage to the Company which might be secured 
by the monopoly of the China trade, its continuance 
was clearly irreconcileabl~ with the interests of the 

Ination, and it w~s the duty of those. who . presided 
over the affairs of the Empire to require its re.
linquishment as soon as the time for which it had 
been granted had expired. 

If. the commercial interests of the Empire 
demanded the discontinuance of the Company's 
·mercantile character, those of India equally re
quired the complete and final severance of the 

!incongruous functions of Sovereign and of lIfer
chant.. Th,e.re might be some convenience in tbe 
Mmmand ~f '. ready channel for remitting to 
Englanatlie- means of paying the expences in
curred on account of the Indian territory; but 
this was of :little importance compared with the 
opportunity which the cessation of the trade affor~ed 

tor the concent~tion of the attention of the Com
any on the great duty of well-governing India, 

: ndistracted by the inc6mpatible, and so~~times 
'conflicting, ob~ect.s of commercial speculation .... ,~· 
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. The plan of appropriating the whole of the com- BOOK IlL 

mercial assets of the Company, as at first proposed, CIUP. lX. 

to the territorial resources of India, in. considera- : 1833-

tion of the grant of an annuity, secured upon its 
revenues, is not easily accounted for. The territory} 
gained no advantage; as, although it was relieveaj 
of a part of its liabilities, it was burthened with a 
heavy annual payment of perhaps rather more than 
equal amount, and the commerce reaped no benefit; as 
there was offered only an annuity for a term of years, 
in place of an amount of capital yielding a larger 
income for ever. The arrangement consulted the 
benefit of neither party, and will. probably be ulti-
mately productive ·of embarrassment to both. The 
provision of a guarantee fund, enforced by the perse
verance of' the Directors, may remedy part of the 
inconvenience; but the amount of the principal set 
apart, was evidently insufficient. To most persons it 
would have seemed to be the simpler and the honester 
. process to have suffered the Company to realise and 
divide their capital, as far as their means 'extended,) 
any surplus being applied, as legally applicable, to th~ 
discharge· of the territorial debt. The only reason as-
signed by the President of the· Board otControlfor 
not following this course, was the proposed continu
anceoftheGovernmimtofIndiatotheCompany,upon 
the principle of their being connected with the country 
by a pecuniary interest. Without some such link, 
he obserVed, there could be no greater propriety 
in entrusting the administration or India to the 
Company than· to any other incorporated associa-
~i~n .• Had this objection been insurmountable, there 
"\-~uld probably have been no great. difficulty in 

• VOL. III. - 0 o· . .-. 
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BOOKIII. devising a preferable substitute; for, although the 
CHAP. ~ll. East India Company included a fair proportion of 

1833. indlviduals well-acquainted with India, and well 
fitted to be intrusted with the conservancy of its 
lnterests, yet, as a body, it was open to the imputa
tions cast upon it in the House of Commons; and, in 
the majority of its· members, presented no peculiar 

,,\adaptation to the important office which it was to 
/be empowered to discharge. 

Whatever might be thought of the unfitness of the 
East India Company, that of the Supreme Legisla
ture had been most unequivocally exhibited in the 
course of the discussions upon the Renewal of the 
Company's Charter. It was not merely indifference 
with which the subject was treated in boTh HoUSes 
of Parliament ; but feelings of impatience a.n,d_~gust 
were unmistakeably manifeste<r upon almost every 
occasion in which the members were called upon to 
pronounce a decision essential to the well-being of 
the people of India, and to the most important in
terests, not of India alone, but, in connection with 
India, ofthe United Kingdom. That such a mood of 
the parliamentary mind is likely to be permanent is 
be expected from the constitution of Parliament, the 
members of which are necessarily pre-occupied by 
details of more immediate and local, ,although fre
quently insignificant, importance, and who have 
neither the information requisite to form correct 
views of the condition and necessities of a remote and 
unknown. region; por enjoy the leisure, nor feel the 
obligation, to acquire it. As long as this ignorance, 
,and its natural consequence, indifference, prevails, 
it is in vain to look to Parliament for a vigilant ~~d 
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wise guardianship of the affairs of India ; and it will BOOK Ill. 

most assuredly ever evince· a disposition to resign ORAP.1:I.. 

the management. entirely into the hands of the 1833-

Minister of the day, who will thus be invested with 
absolute and uncontrolled authority over the Indian 
Government. That he will render such power 
subservient to the command of a. dominant in· 
fluence in Parliament, is nothing more than the 
necessary consequence of the dependance of minis· 
terial vitality upon parliamentary majorities; and 
an abuse of power can scarcely be avoided, unless 
a competent check be provided iIi the intermediate 

I 

I 
existence of an independent and influential body, 
interested in the welfare of our Indian Empire, 
competent t~ decide upon all questions affecting its 
prosperity and perpetuation, enjoying the confidence 
and support of the public, and· commanding that 
weight in the deliberations of the Legislature, 
and the measures of the Administration of the 
day, which shall protect the people of India against 
the encroachments of the one and the negligence 
of the other. In which way this may best ~ 
accomplished, it may not be easy to determine; but; 
in the case under consideration, however imperfect 
might have been the organisation of the Company, 
it was fortunate that the Court of Proprietors, in 

!
ncert with their executive representatives, the 

ourt of Directors, were left in the enjoym~nt of 
heir political power. An undue proportion was 

perhaps retained by the Board of Commissioners ; 
but the attempt of the ministers still further to 
enlarge the control of the Board, and to circum· 

002 
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DOOK lII.scribe the authority of the Directors was manfully 
CHAP. lX. d b fi' II . d ~ __ an . ene CIa y reslste . 

J833. It-is unnecessary to repeat the objections which' 
were urged to the proposed changes in the legis
lative powers, and the internal constitution of 
the Indian Government, which seem to have de
terred the minister from wearrying his plan into 
complete and consistent operation. ( The con
solidation of the laws affecting the different 

. races and religions of the people of ,India into 
one uniform system, was soon shewn to be an im
practicable and a dangerous undertaking j and it 
was scarcely necessary to have nominated a special 
and expensive commission for the purpose of in
quiring into the powers of the existing courts, and 
the nature and operation of the laws in force, as these 
were subjects quite within the reach of the judicial 
servants of the Company, as well as the capabi
lity of suggesting useful or necessary alterations. 
The power of legislating for all persons, and for all 
Courts of Justice, was advantageously vested in the. 
Supreme Government j but it n~.ight be doubted 
whether the association of the Chief Justice as 
a legal member of the Council, would not have 
more effectively and economically answered the 
~urpose, than the special appointment of an indi
:vidual from Erigland, unfamiliar with the law or the 
practice of the Indian Courts, and recommended by 

. no remarkable forensic qualifications. The concen
tration of the Supreme Government in a Governor
,General and Council of. India, was well adapted to 
fsecure uniformity of design and energy of action; 
but it was incomplete and contradictory in its 
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construction. The fourth Presidency was never:.!I.QQ!i.!!.!:_ 
h1· l-. ~d h . f h C t f n· CHAP. 'x. e~ J s_ : t e suggestlOn 0 t e our 0 lrec- . 

tors that the nomination of a Lieutenant-Governor 1833. 

~
OUld better answer the purpose. beingtacitlyadopted. 

No council was attached to the office, nor to that of 
Governor of Fort "William, which was somewhat in
compatibly combined with the appointment of Go
vernor-General of India. The Councils of Madras· 
and Bombay were nevertheless retained, constitl,lting 
a departure from theq,tiginal sche~hejudiciousness 
of which, notwithstanding the weight of the reasons 
by which it was influenced, may perhaps be ques
t~ed: The other alterations were of minor~
sideration. The augmentation of the Ecclesiastic!l 
establishment was probably not very urgently 
needed ; but as it inyolved no additional bUi'the~ 
on the people of India, it was immaterial to them, 
and might be useful to the Christian community. 
The extended liberty of access granted to Euro
peans, was also a matter of little importance, as it 
was not likely to be taken advantage of, nor was it 
subject to abuse as long as the power of legislating 
for Europeans was vested in the Supreme Government. 
The provision for the four-fold nominatioll. of canf 
didates for the civil service was quietly abandoned 
These changes werc, therefore, inoperative or imma 
terial; those which were of real magnitude were 
not unpropitious to the good Government of India. 

The consequences to India of the measures which 
had beenpursueaTrit:hat country by the administra
tionswhich have passed under review, wcre through
out the whole period, progressivelyJ!en~J!cial. 

. Tranquillity had been maintamea~u:tidistnrbed in 
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BOOKIIL the old territories of the CompanYt and in those 
CHn. Jl<. more recently acquired, had not been allowed to 
l~. suffer any serious or durable interruption. ~ In

ternational peace had also been upon the whole 
successfully enforced; and the results of the 
suppression of rapine and war were evt:rywhere 
manifested in the increase of agriculture and popu-

'lation. Although the systems of judicature and 
police which prevailed in the Company'8 provinces 
laboured under many imperfections, yet much had 
been done towards their improvement; and they 
were still the objects of the unremitting care of the 
Government. The steps which had been taken 
towllrds the prolonged adjustment of the revenue 
of the Upper Provinces promised to bring that 
long-agitated question to a satisfactory conclusion; 
and the attention of the Government to the 

f
nieliOratiOn of the intellectual and moral condition 
f the people was beginning to produce the an
icipated ,advantages. Much undoubtedly remained 

to be effected to counterpoise the evils which are 
inseparable from the nature of the connex.ion that 
subsists between the Government of India' and its 
subjects - the unnatural rule of foreign masters 
differing in origin, language, -civilisation, and re
ligion-~hose only sympathy with the natives 
, India arises from a sense of duty, not from 
t5.entity of interests or reciprocity of feeling; 
who have no permanent, stake in the country, 
no personal pride in its embcllishment, no per
sonal profit in its improvement-to whom, in short, 
it can never be a home. It is by th~ inhe
rent and irremedia.ble defect, that the main f<lults .. 
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of the Indian Government-the costly and com. BOOK III. 

plicated machinery of an adnrlnistration ill-suited CRAP. IX. 

to the condition of the society on which it has 1833. 

been forced - the slow and imperfect distribution 
of justice, the feeble and v,icio.us 'organisation of 

lhe police, the perpetual and exhausting drain 
pon the public revenue - are to be accounted 

~or; and not by any want of wisdom or benevolence 
in those who have been entrusted with the pro-
sperity of India, and who have always assiduously 
and earnestly laboured for the good of· the people. 
Nor have they laboured in vain. For, although the 
country has suffered, and must ever suffer, many 
and great disadvantages from the substitution of 
strangers for its own functionaries, its own chiefs, 
its own sovereigns, it has bllen, in. some degree, 
compensated for their loss, by exemption from 
the fatal conseque~ces of native mis-rule-by pro· 
~ectionagainst external enemies-by the perpetua·. 

(tion of internal tranquillity-by the assured secu· 
rity of person and of property-by the growth of 
trade-the increase of cultivation-and the pro· 
gressive introduction of the arts and sciences, the 
intelligence and civilisation of Europe. 
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PAGE 41. 

Declaratwn on tile part oj the Right H_able the Gove1'nor
General in Council, 24th February, 1824. 

No. L During a long course of years, the relations of peace and 
friendship have been established between the Honorable --
East India Company and the state of Ava, by public en
gagements, and by the mutually beneficial intercourse of 
trade and commerce. The Supreme Government of India, I 
scrupulously adhering to the obligation of public faith, an~/ 
cordially solicitous to cultivate a good understanding.)Vitb 
aU surrounding states, ~ never ceased to manifest, in a. 
special degree, its desire to cement and improve the relations 
of amity, subsisting with the Court of Ava. It is notorious, 
however, that, notwithstanding the uniformly pacific and 
conciliatory demeanour pf the British Government, the 
sovereign of Ava has, in repeated instances, committed or 
sanctioned acts of provocation and aggression. w:hich have 
mOle than once placed the two· countries on the brink of 
hostilities, and the natural consequences of which have been 
averted only by the moderation and forbearance of the.' 
British power, conscious of its superior' strength and 
resources, and naturally disposed to make the largest allow-
ances for the' peculiar character of the people and the 
Government.' . 
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No. L Of late, the Burman monarch, embolaened by a career 
of successful encroachment against the petty states inter
vening between the two empires, and mllre especially elated 
by the conquest of Assam, has dared to offer injury to the 
British power, under circumstances of studied insult, 
menace, and defiance, such as no Government, alive to a 
sense of honour, and duly mindful of its safety and best 
interest, can suffer to pass unavenged. 

In the prosecution of a singularly wanton and unfounded 
claim to the islan~hapuree, situated at the Southern 
extremity of the Chittagong district, the Burman chief, 
styled the Rajah of Arracan, addressed a letter to the 
Governor-General in August last,demanding, under the 
implied alternative of rupture with the sllltte of Ava, the 
removal of a. small guard which had been stationed on that . 
island, as.an arrangement purely of police. No· time was 
lost in replying to this . letter, by a temperate exposition of 
the undeniable title of the British Government to the place, 
as established no less by its position on the British side of 
the main channel of the Naf, than by the indisputable 
evidence of the public records. The· Governor-General on 
the same occasion expressed his persuasion, that the tone 
assumed in the Rajah's letter had been adopted without due 
reflection, and that neither that, nor the abrupt and unwar
rantable demand for the evacuation of Shapuree, coUld have 
been authorised by the Government of A.va. An offer was 
farther made, should the arguments contained in the letter 
fail to satisfy the Rajah's mind, as to the justice of our 
title, to depute an Q:fficer during the approaching cold season 
to afford additional explanation on the spot; and to adjust 
all disputed boundary questions appertaining to the Chitta
gong frontier, in concert with commissioners from Arracan. 

Some of the subordinate Arracane~thorities having 
previousiy declared, in writing, to the local officers of the 
Chittagong district, that the British guard, if not speedily 
withdrawn from the island of Shapuree, woUld be attacke<l 
and forcibly expelled j they were, in reply, distinctly warned, 
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under orders from the Governor-General in Council, that .No. I. 

any such procedure must be resented by the British Govern-
ment as an act of positive hostility, and be punished accord~ 
ingly. 

The language of the Burmahs, in their official cOmmuni
cations with the British officers, had been ev&of a singu- \ 
larl~ boastful, assuming, and even insolent stra~and f 
adverting to this hlLbitual extravagance of tone, and to the j 
~ that the Government. of Ava itsel~ had. never raised a f 
claIm, nor addressed any representatIOn to the. Supr¢me t 
Governmdnt on the subject of this paltry object of conten-! 
tion, it was not imagined that the Anacanese rulers 8eri~ 

ously meditaied the execution of their threat. 
It was therefore, with equal. astonishment and indignation 

that the Governor-General in Councilleaint.earlyin October 
last, that the Burmese chiefs of Arracan, ,called the four 
Rajah!', after· suddenly assembling an.'I1nUS!181 force at their 
frontier posts on the Naf, had, undercover of the night,,J 
deliberately attacked our guard on the island, consisting 
of a Jema.dar and twelve privates of the Chittagong Provin
cial Battalion, whom they forced to retire after killing and 
wounding six of our men. The Rajahs at the same tij:ne i 

. sedulously promulgated, both verbally and in writing, that 
they had acted under the authority of a mandate 'froni the 
Sultan of 4.V8.; and that any attempt of the British Govern-. 
ment to recover possession of what that Government had I 

solemnly declared to be its unquestionable right, would be I 
followed by an invasion of the eastern districts of Bengal, 
for which purpose the fOrces of the Burman Empire were I 
advancing to ~he frontier. 'J~a letteralso addressed shortly 
afterwards by the. Rajah of~acan to the Governor-General, 
that chief had the un pa'8Jle~ audacity to declare, th8.t the 
party on the Island· of §~piiree had been destroyed in pur
suanceof the commandr~f'the great. Lord of the·Seas and 
Earth i that if.the British Government wanted tranquillity, 
it would allow the matter to pass j . but if it should rebuild a 
stockade on. the island, the city of Dacca and Moorsheda-
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No. I. bad, which originally belonged to the great Arracan Rajah, 
--- would be taken from it by force of arms. 

No comments can be needed to illustrate the character of 
proceedings thus pushed to the extreme of insult and defi
ance, by a people who, ~otwithstanding their barbarous cha
racter, and extravagance of national pride, are by no means 
ignorant of the principles and observances which ordinarily 

fegulate the intercourse between independent states, and 
~who, as their whole conduct and language have shown, can 
lfeel keenly enough, in their own case, any supposed infrac
ition of national rights or honour. If any additional cir
cumstance were wanted to demonstrate to' the" conviction of 

.J the whole world, the utterly wanton as well as gross nature 
of the injury thus offered to a friendly power in a time of 
profound peace, and when no question or . discussion had 
arisen between the two governments, it will be found in the 
fact, that recently these very officers liave professed their per-

ict willingness that Shapuree should be considered neutral 
round-thus acknowledging the dubious nature of the 
urman title, and insidiously tendering a proposition at this" 

late period of the season, which, if advanced in proper lan
guage by their Government on the first c,ornmencement of 
the discussion, would probably have been assented to by the 
British authorities, as an admissible compromise, where the 
object in di8pute was so utterly worthless and unimportant. 

The first impulse of the British Government, on learning 
the outrage at Shapuree, was naturiilly to take i~to its own 
hands the instant chastisement of iteauthors, by fitting out 
an expedition to attack any assailable points in Arracan. 
But various considerations induced the Governor-General, 
subsequently, to pause in the ad9ption of this course. On 
farther reflection, it appeared possible that the King of A va 
might have been misled by fab'e ~nd interested reports, or 
thatthe n"ame of their sovereign 'might have been used with
out authority by the Rajahs of Arracan and Ramre, whose 
intemperate and even in~olent language had, on former occa~ 
sions, excited the seriou~ displeasure of the British Govern-
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ment. It was deemed, at all events, a step worthy the No.1. 
magnanimity of a powerful nation, andconsist('nt with our _..0.-_ 
uniform 'policy towards the state of Ava, to afford to the 
Burman monarch an opportunity of disavowing and making 
atonement for what we were willing to consider, in the first 
instance, as the unauthorized act ofa sul;lordinate authority .• 
Under this view, a letter was addressed to the ministers 01 

. the King of Ava, in the form of a declaration on the part 0 

the Governor-General, explaining in decided, but moderat 
language, the sentiments to which the occurrence at 
Shapuree had given rise on our part : demanding repara~ 
tion for that outrage, by the disgrace and punishment of its 
immediate authors; and solemnly warning the Burman 
Government of the consequences which must inevitably 
attcnd a refusal to comply with this just demand, and to 
repress, in futw'e, the insolence and hostility 'of tone which 
its local officers had invariably assumed at every point where 
they had come in contact with the British power, whether in 
Chittagong or Assam. Copies of this letter were forwarded 
to the capital of Ammerapoora, by two separate channelS 
about the middle of November last. 

Conformably with the intention avowed in the letter to 
the Court of A va, the Governor-General in Council, at the 
same time despatched re-inforcements to Chittagong, in 
order to ensu\:e the safety and restore the tranquillity of 
that district which had been 8~ seriously disturbed by the 
conduct of the Burmese, and likewise to overpower any 
opposition that might be made to the re-occupation of the 
island of Rhapuree. On the arrival of the force in the Naf 
river, the limited objects with which it had been deputed, 
a.ndthe pacific intentions of the British Governmeni pending 
the reference to the Court of Ava, were distinctly explained 
to the Arracanese authorities, both by the magistrate of the.J 
.district, and the officer commanding the troops, al!d so 
perfectly disposed were the Burmese to credit our assurances, 
that an inteIcourse was speedily re-established between the 
officers and .the functionaries of both states, on the most 
friendly and confident footing. 
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No. I. For a time hopes wer.e entertained, that the differences 
---with the Burmese might be amicably adjusted on terms 

consistent with the national honour, and that the Burman 
Government would consent '0 the definition of such a 
boundary between the two countries, as would obviate the 
future occurrence of disputes and misunderstanding on the 
south-east frontier. 

About the middle· of January, 'this pacific aspect oC 
Ufairs was suddenly changed, and all friendly intercourse 
suspended, by the arrival of a military' offi~ of the highest 
mnk, at the head of large re-inforcement..", accompanied by 
two commissioners from the capital, vested with extensive 
powers, and bringing positive orders to dislodge the English, 
~t whatever hazard, from the island of Shapuree. The 
purport of these orders was ostentatiously proclaimed with 
a distinct intimation, that any attempt on our part to inter
rupt their execution, would be considered tantamount to a 
declaration of war between the two states. The first act of 
the commissioners was to cross over, in state, to the di.."Puted 
island, obviously for the purpose of recovering a nominal 
possession; the British detachment having been previously 
withdrawn~ in consequenc.e of the unhealthiness of the spot. 
The following day, they succeeded in decoying to the shore 
two of the officers of the Honourable Company's !!..rmed 
~ssels in~~ Naf, whom, with their boat's crew, they 
treacherously seized, in defiance of the laws of good faith 
and hospitality, and imprisoned and detained them for nearly 
a month, expressly on the ground of their having anchored 
their ahip's oft' the island of Shapuree. Shortly afterward!!, 
the standard of the Burmn empire was hoi5ted by stealth, 
dUling the night, on the disputed ground, an act which. 
however contemptible in itseli, must necessarily be regarded 
as a farther pledge of the obstinate determination of the 
Burman Government to carry its point, even at the l-nown 
hazard of involving the two nations in war. 

During all this period the King of Ava has maintained.a 
haughty and contemptuous silence on· the subject ()f the 
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remonstrance addressed to the Burmese Court more than No. L 

three months back. The above document must have--
reached the capital some time previous t.o the deputation of '" 
the commissioners; ~d the Governor-General in Council is 
hence compelled to interpret the acts and declaration of 
those ministers, as the only answer which the Government. 
of A va deigns to return. . 

Whilst the British territories on the southern frontier 
have been thus actually violated under circumstances' of 
peculiar and aggravated insult, the language and proceedings
of the Burmese, on the north-east frontier of Bengal, have 
evinced more extensive and mischievous designs of aggrtl&' 
sion, and leave no rational ground to doubt that the King 
of Ava has deliberately res9lved to pursue the schelJles 
avowed by his officers, in contempt of the rights and dignity. 
and in open defiance of the British Government. 

For many years past,the parties dividing authority, and 
struggling for ascend8llcy in the Raj of Cachar, had ince8~ 
santly applied to the British Government, soliciting it to 
interfere, as the paramount state, to settle the affairs of that 
country. Its internal dissensions had frequently disturbed 
the tranquillity of the adjoining district of Sylhet, and the 
Governor-Gener:al in Council having satisfied himself, that 
Ca~r was altogether .independent· of the Burmese, and that· 
themeasure could afford no just ground of umbrage to that 
Government, adopted a resolution on the 19th June Ia.st, to 
take the country avowedly under' protection, on the usual~ 
conditions of political dependence. ~arrangementa 
and negotiations were in train for defining the terms of oW:: 
connection with the chief, .whom it was determ~ed to re
instate in possession, and .who w~ residing under British, 
protection within the .IJonourable Company's territory~ 
intelligence arrived from Assam, that the Burmese· were • .; 
preparing an army.to invade and conqu.er Q!char. The 
Governor-General's agent on the north-east frontier, lost no 
time in addressing letters to the' Butmese governor of 
.Assam, briefly apprising him of the nature of our view~ 
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No. I. and measures in regard to the Raj of Cachar, and calling 
--- upon him to desist from any project of mole8ting that 

country. The outrage at Shapuree having in the interval 
,occurred, the agent subsequently warned the Burman 
authorities, u~der the express instructions of Government, 
that their occupation of. eachar would not be permitted, as, 
independently of the resolution recently taken by the British 
Government to protect that territory, it could not, without 
a culpab~e dereliction -of duty, and a disregard of the 
plainest maxims of prudence, allow the Burmese to advanCe 
unopposed to a position, the command of which would so 
greatly facilitate the _ execution of the threat of invasion, 
repeatedly pronounced by their countrymen in other quarters. 
The only answer returned to these communications was 
that orders had 8!'rived from the King of Ava, to follow up 
and apprehend certain Munniporian chiefB (peaceably 
residing within the British territory), wherever they might 
be found; that these orders would be executed without any 
respect to territory or jurisdiction; and that .the Burmw 
were not to be hindered from carrying into effect the man
dates of the4' sovereign, by any opposition which the British 
authorities might offer. 

It sooIi. appeared, that an army had been assembled in 
the Burman dependency of Munnipore, as well as in Assam, 
for the execution of the fresh purpose of aggression now 
distinctly threatened. _ 

On the advance of the invading force from the eastward; 
the acting magistrate of Sylhet addressed letters of remon
strance, u.nder the orders of Government, to the military 
chiefs in command, of a purport and tendency similar to 
those which had been previously transmitted to the com
mander of the forces in Assam. 

Totally disregarding, however, the intimation thus ex
plicitly given by the British Government of its determina
tion to resist their occupation of Cachar; on grounds the 
justice of which cannot be questioned, and anxious only. to 
effect their object of concentrating a large army on the 
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immediAte frontier of the. Company's possessions, the parties ·No. I. 
from the northward and· eastward hurried on, .by forced ' ..... :..;; .. -... ' -..;..:. 
marches, in avowed defiance of our remonstrances, and 
effected a jUllctio~trapore, only five' miles from the 
frontier of Sylhet, where .they entrenched themselves in ex-
tensive and formidable stockades. Happily, a party of 
observation had been advanced. to the frontier. on the first 
intelligence of the near approach of the forces of the King 
of Ava, of BUfficient strength to keep them . in check, and 
prevent any actual violation o£~the Bl'itish territory in that' 
quarter. But the injury already sustained by their advance 
has been serious, no less to the suffering country of Cachar, 
than to the district of Sylhet, throughout which Ii. general 
alarm has. been spread,· Causing many of our Ryots to ~ 
abandon their homes, and materially impeding. the collec-
tion of the public revenues. . 

The conduct and declarations of the Burman commander 
on the Sylhet frontier have unequivoc!illy disclosed, if 

. indeed any further. proofs were. wanting, the ambitioua 
designs and insufferable arrogance of the Court of Ava. 

After long detaining and grossly insulting . the vakeel1 
and successive messengers deputed.. to their camp by th81 
Governor-General's agent, they notified in a lettel' to Mr.\ 
Scott, that they had entered the country of Cachal' to 

. restore the Rajah, and to follow up and seize the Munnipoo_ 
rian chiefs whereve~ they might be found, knowing well at 
the time, that the whole of those chiefs had obtained an 
asylum within .the British provinces •. "Should (they ob
served) Chorjeet, Marjeet, and Gumbheer Sing, and the 
Cossayers enter the English territories, applllhend, and de .. 
liver them, to save any breach of friendship. So doing, nQ 
rupture will take place, and the commercial intercourse no~ 
in existence, will continue. If the C08ssyers enter the 
English territories, and their surrentler is refused, and if 
they receive protection, be it known, that the orders of the 
most fortunate sovereign &re, that, without reference to any' 
country, they must be purs~d and appreh.ende ... d." 

VOL. IJI. r 'g. ~ . 
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No. L Whilst OCCUpying their threatening position in Cachar, t the generals of the King of A va had, moreover, planned 
. the conquest of Jyntia, another petty chiefship situated 
similarly with Cachar in regard to the British frontier ; 
but which having formerly been restored 88 8 gift to the 
Rajah's family by the British Government, after a tempo
rary convulsion, was more distinctly recognized as a depen
dency of Bengal. . The Rajah of Jyntia, in a letter addressed 
to him by the Burmel!e commanders, was called Upo.t;l to 
acknowledge submission and allegiance to the King of 
Ava, and ~o repair forthwith to the Burman camp. A de
monstration was further actually made against Jyntia, to 
enforce the above requisition, when the British troops fms
trated the executio~ of this hostile and menacing encroach
ment. 

Two successive checks sustained by the annies of his 
Burmese Majesty on the Sylhet frontier,8t length induced 
their partial retreat from the threatening position which 
they had taken up in that quarter. One party, however, 

'\ still maintains its position in Cachar, and the retirement of 
the Assamese force, which had taken post more immediately 
on the British frontier, has been made WIder circumstances 
indicating no retractation of the hostile designs of the go
vernment. The officers and men also of the Honourable 
Company's armed vessel Sophia have been released; but no 

'J lind of apology or explanation of their detention has been 
offered by the chiefs who committed that outrage. 

From the foregoing detail it will be evident, that in a 
season of profound peace, and wholly without provocation, 
the Court of Ammerapoora has grossly and wantonly violated 
the relations of friendship so long established between the 
two states; and by the hostile conduct and language of its 
officers, and the actual advance of its forces to several and . 
widely distant points of our frontier, has compelled the 
British Government to take up arms not less in self-defence, 
than for the assertion of its rights, and the vindicatien of 
its insulted dignity and honour~ 
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The scOrnful silence maintained by the' sovereign of Ava, No. I. 

after the lapse of so many months, and the commission of--
renewed outrages and insults in that interval, obviously by 
his sanction and. command, evince, that all prospect of an 
honourable, and satisfactory adjustment of our differences'" 
by .correspondence and negociation, is at an end. At the 
same time, the season for military opetations is rapidly pass--
ing away; and it hence becomes indispensable, whilst an 
effort may yet be made, to adopt measures, without delay, 
for repelling the dangers which menace the eastern districts, 
and for placing the safety of our frontier beyond the l'each 
of the caprice and violence of the Burman monarch. 

The Governor-General in Council has therefore ordered 
the advance of. the force assembled at Gowalpareh, into the 
terntory of Assam, to dislodge the enemy from the com
manding position which they occupy at the head of the i3ur~ 

. hampooter, and is prepared to pursue such other measures 
of offensive warfare as the honour, the interests, and the' 
safety of the British Governnment demand recourse to at 
the present crisis. 

Anxious, however,. to avert the calamities of war, and 
retaining an unfeigned desire to avail itself of any proper 
opening which may arise for, an accommodation of differ~ 
ences with the King of Ava, before hostilities shall have 
becn pushed to an extreme length, the British Government 
will be prepared even yet to listen to pacific overtures on 
the part of. his Burmese Majesty, provided that they are 
Alcc.ompanied with the tender of adequate apology, and in
~olv'e the concession of such terms as are indispensable to 
fhe future security and tranquillity of the eastern frontier 
pf Bengal.-Bl Command of the Right Honourable the 
Governor-General in Council, 

GEORGE SWINTQN, Secretary. 

p p2 
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No. II. 

II. 

PAGE 116. 

Proclamation by Brigadier General Sir Archibald Campbell, 
K.C.B., and K.C.T.S., Commander oj the English Army; 
December, 1824. 

Inhabitan~ of .Pegu r What folly can actuate you to 
--- attempt any further opposition to the British arms: you 

kn.ow and have seen how weak and Contemptible all the 
efforts of the Burma army have proved in combat with the 
troops I have brought against them. 
- Against you, inhabitants of the ancient kingdom of Pegu, 
and the noble TalieI1 race, we do not Wish to wage war. 
We know the oppression and tyranny under which you have 
been labouring for a length of time by the cruel and brutal 
conduct of the Burmese Government towards you. They 
acknowledge you by no other title than the degrading and 
ignominious appellation of Slaves. Compare,' therefore, your 
condition with the comfort and happiness of the four mari
time provinces, Mergul, Ye, Ta'voy and Martaban,' now under 
the protection of the English flag: follow their example to 
enjoy their blessings, by placing yourselves under my pro
tection: it is 0. duty you owe to your aged and ~firm 
parents, to' all your female relatives, your !ives and inno
cent children, instead of keeping- them and yourselves in 
constant terror of your lives,· and like wild. beasts frequent
ing the jungles; and that in. trying to support the hopeless 
cause of your merciless conquerors, the Burmese. Choose 
from among yourselves a Chief, and I will acknowledge 
hUn. . 
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III. 

PAGE 212. 

Death a/ Dowlal &0 Sindhia. Extract from 1M dispatch 0/ 
Major Stewart, Resident, Gwalior, 22nd March, 1827. 
Sulkrland'. Political Slcetcliu, p.155. 

581 

" About nine o'clock yesterday morning a horseman came No. ilL 

at full speed from the Maha Raja's camp to the residency, 
with a message from Hindoo Rao, stating that the Maha 
Raja ha.d expressed an anxious wish to see me, and begging 
that I would as soon as possible proceed to the palace .. 
Conceiving that the Maha Raja must be in his last moment~, 
I instantly mounted a horse, and, accompanied by Captain 
Dyke alone, I reached the palace in a very short time after 
I had rec~ived this message. I found an anxious crowl! 
outside, and all the chiefs and people of respectability 
assembled in the different apartments of the palace. As 
soon as I met Hindoo Rao, I anxiously inquired after the 
)laha Raja. Hindoo Rao said that he was very ill, and 
that I should see him immediately, etc., etc. During this 
conversation, messages were carried backwards and for-
wards,. from the interior apartments, where the Maha Raja 
was, and it was at last announced that H. H. was ready to 
receive me. I proceeded to his apartment, accompanied by 
Hindoo Rao, Raojee Kha.-:jee WalIa, Atmaram Pundit, and 
perhaps there were one or two more. Captain Dyke 
also accompanied me. H. H. lay, or rather reclined, on a 
couch supported by pillows, and a number of female l!el'-

vanta were in attendance around him. Behind a purdah 
close to him were Baeza Baee, Rookma Baee, and Bala 
Baee, and their attendants. I was much shocked to ob-
serve the sad change that had taken place· in the Maha 
Raja's appearance: his arms and upper part of his body had 
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No. Ill. become quite emaciated; his. belly and lower extremitIes 
---were greatly swelled. I went up to him, took his lumd in 

mine, tmd leant over him, so as to hear what he might say. 
He remained silent for some time, apparently unable to 

speak. At last he said, in a distinct tmd audible voice, so 
as to be heard by every one present, and even I believe 
behind the purdah, I wish you to do whatever you think 
proper (" Jo loom f1UJI)nasib jaM 10 Icu.ro "). I replied, that 
every thing should be-aranged according to His Highness's 
wishe~, and I added some words of consolation; and said, I 
trusted by the ble..'I...mg of God he would yet recover. He 
appeared affected, and said, By the sight of you, and your 
friendship C" Ap ke delchne Ie, au.r ap lee rnohuhhet se"), bnt 
he could not finish the sentence. A long pause now.ensued, 
and I at last said, "Is there tmy thing eL<:e that your· High
ness would wish to say to me .• "- He replied, I have a great 
deal to say to yon (" Bhout~a sa hA1III IIy"). Dut after 
waiting a. considerable time he could add no more. I then 
proposed to retire into another room for a short time, and 
to return when His Highness might revive a little, an.! be 
able to speak. This was agreed to by all present.. When 
I was about to retire, I heard the voice of Baeza Baee 
suggesting that Dr; Ptmton should be sent for. I asked the 
:Maha Raja if it was his Wish that that gentlemtm should be 
called, when His Highness made a faint sign of assent. 

.. I have been thus particular in giving the expressions 
used by the lIaha Haja on this occasion, as they were pro. 
bably th~ last words he uttered. I had not retired abOVE 
an hour to an upper apartment, when the screams of female! 
announced that theMaha Raja's life had fled. 

" It would. be difficult for me to give any adequate notioll 
of the scene that. ensned; the cries of women and thE 
lamentations of men, the uproar, and the tumult, werE 

beyond all de.."Cription. 
"With reference to what I have stated in the last para· 

graph of my letter of the 20th instant, limmeJiately ~ter· 
mined to remain at the palace till the 'Maha P.aja's bod) 
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should be carried to the funeral pile; and a request to that No. lIf. 
effect was also made to me by Hindoo Rao, and the other --
principal persons present. It was very satisfactory to me to 
find, that though there was a great appearance of grief, 
there were none of the appearances that indicated an in-', 
tended Suttee. When a woman intends to ascend the 
funeral pile of her husband, her grief 8SSl!-mes a more' 
sublime character; she sheds no tears" she Jllllkes no lament-, 
ation, she lays aside her veil, and no -longer conceals 
herself from the sight of men. There were none., of. these 
signs. When, therefore, I was informed that the Baeza 
Baee had declared she would follow the Maha Raja, I W~8 
certain that it would not be diaicult ,to restrain he~. F~ 
this purpose, however" I was called on to speak: to the lady, 
with only a thin piece of cloth held 'up by two females 
between us. 

" It is not necessary to detail all that was said on this occa
sion. I terminated the discussion 'by assuming the authii
rity which the Maha Raja's dying declaration had, I said, 
given me, 'and 1 desired that she would withdraw to her 
own apartment& She was at last draggedaw~y by her 
female attendant& Shortly after, a memorandum consisting 
of seven articles was brought to me, purporting to be the 
Maha Raja's last will but not bearing his signature, th~ 
principal of which were, the Maha Raja'. declared inten
tion to adopt a son'; the appointment of Hindoo Ro.o to be 
the superintendant, and another person to be the Mookhtar. 
In case of the birth or a Bon, . he is to be heir to the pos
sessions;' " and," it is added, "that the adopted son shall 
be obedient to the orders of the :Maha Raja and the Baeza 
Bace as long as they live." For the fulfilment of all th~ 
intentions he appeals to the support of the British Govern
ment. 

It was a singular and a melancholy sight to see the Maha 
Raja dressed in his last apparel, adorned with jewels and 
pearls, seated in his palankeen with his face uncovered, as if 
still aliv~, accompanied by all his state-elephants and led 
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No. w.. horses,. set out on this last. procession. He was accom-
- -: panied to the funeral pile by almost eyery man in camp; 

and the te3na of the multitude showed," that however defi
cient in many "of the qualities of a good prince, he was 
neither a cruel nor a tyrannical sovereign. The Maha Raja 
was by no means defi~ient in understanding, 1'0 which 
indeed he owed the sal;ation of his state amid the wreck of 
the Mahratta Empire. In conversation, the comparisons 
and illustrations" he used were frequently very striking and 
happy. His temper was mild and gentle in the extreme, 
though ·his courage was never doubted. Wbatever may 
have been the vices and crimes ?f his youth (and these I 
believe are more to be ascribed to evil counsellors than to 
himself), his latter years have bt:en unmarked by any. gross 
violation of morality. Apathy and indolence were his 
besetting faults, which through iue f>revented him from 
ever executing the duties of a sovereign with efficiency . 

• On the whole, when it is considered that he was raised to a 
sovereignty at that"time the most extensive in 1ndia, at the 
early age of fourteen, and that he waS. brought up from 
-childhood amid the scenes of treachery and .rapacity that 
characterise a Mahratta camp, it is" easy to find an excuse 
for many of the errors and vices of his reign. If in any 
part of this dispatCh J have transgressed the rules of official 
correspondence, '1 trust the occasion will plead· my excuse. 
I should be insensible indeed, if I could, with feelings un
moved, report the death of a" chief whom I.have long 
known, and with whom I may of late be said to have been 
on terma of intimacy. Nor is it the least affecting circum
stance attending his death, that the last act of his life showed 
his unbounded confidence in the justice and generosity of 
the British Government.". 
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IV. 

PAGE 296. 

Initial Proceeaing, in adjusting Revenue Settlement, 01 a Per
gunna, .Ii the Western Provinces. From the Meerut Ma
gazine, vol. iv.j p. 347. 

When the survey of the Pergunna was eom{>leted, and: No. IV. 

ready for settlement, the collector, after examining the ra---
cords of his office to ascertain" the fiscal history and pro-
prietary changes which had transpired in every village," 
issued a proclamation to the effect" that his tenf; would be" 
pitched at Sliahjehanpore,in the centre of the Pergunna, 
on the 5th of December. The proclamation was not issued 
in .the usuai chuspaneeau shooa style. but to every chuprassee 
were allotted ten villages in 9ne vicinage, in each of which h~ 
'\Vas to publish three different times; by bell.t of drUm, that 
the twenty years' settlement was about to take place, and 
that any man who had-any claim to be adjusted of any kind 
connected with the settlement was to make his appearancei 
whether Cholieydar, Asamee, Coparcener, or Lumberdar; 
The number of people that this drew together was astonish-
ing; not only all the litigants but all. the tuma8habeensofthe 
neighbourhood were attracted to the spot. There were 250 
villages" in the Pergunna, and there must have been 
at least 3,000 men present whenever the Cutcherry hour ap
"proached. The Comitia were invariably held in the open air; 
and regularity in so larg~ a crowd was preserved in ihe follo~"; 
ing way. A space of about forty feet square was marked out 
by ropes, within which no one was allowed to come, except· 
for special reasons. A mound was raised in the middle of . 
one side of the square, on which the Collector, one or two 
of his Omlah, and visitors and friends from Cantonments 
(ourselves ~.ongst the number), were privileged to sit. Op-
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No, IV, posite t{) thla point two smaller squares were formed outside 
;. the larger one, and these were always kept open to. admit 

litigants, relJ1.onstrants, and petitioners, Twoequatts were 
formed on tIlls plan ~ of one, mereJy for the purpose 
of dividing plaintiffs from defendants; and this WaB very 
Jlecessary, as there"were frequently fifty men on each side in 
disputed q'lestions respecting rillage administration. On tile 
right and left of the Collector, carpet~ were strewed outside 
the rope for the most Te5pectable of the Native vi:;itors and 
Zemindars. All the feuds in the Pergunna were &tinctly 
marked by the people of one si<le clubbing together, and not 
intermingling with the other. Those ,who could not be com
fOrtably accommodated on the ground. by Ieason of the 
crowd, climbed tip the trees, and seated themselves on the 
boughs. When the Collector reached t~ spot where all had 
been prepared for his reception, be ordered all the men who 
were assembled w. seat themselves, and the business of tlle 
day commenced. . 

But before these grand tribunals were held, the Collector 
had for the first fOIPUght been out in different parts of the 
Pergllnna, inspecting· the villages, and holding personal 
communication with every intelligent person in the neigh
bourhood. By the Pergunna map he could' easily arrange, 
80 as to visit the villages in regular 8uoocssion. His camp 
was moved to the four remotest· comers in the Pergunna 
for two or three days, each time, and all the surrounding 
villages were inspected. His. establishment remained mean": 
while at Shajehanpore preparing the repers. The renlaUi
ing villages which were closer to the fixed camp were easily 
examined during the remainder of his stay. The use of 
these personal visits has been questioned; but surely a f"ir 
judgment may be formed of the pressure of the Jumma from 
~e state of repair of the village, from the mode of h us
bandry, the comforts of the people. and the state of the crops. 
anu above all the general character of the soil may be e3:

amined, 80 CIS to trace from what part a new variation occulJl, 
It must be considered, however, that this is merely auxilillry 
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to other IDeana of inquiry. Were entire dependence placed No. IV 

on I!Uch results snd deductions, "and were \hey not submitted --
to comparison, it might, perh!lPS, h!.l CQnsidercd presump-
tuous in any officer to profess to gain a knowl~ae of the 
~ts of a vilLge by riding across its area, and inspecting 
or pretending to inspect its capabilities; but with the sur. 
vey and other preliminary statements before him, such 
inquiries" and examinations m\lSt Dbviously be of great ser-
VIce. 

The day we arrived. in camp was the first 011 which \he 
public Comltia "wcre IWembled; and we confess ourselve. 
struck with \he patriarchal mode of distributing justice. Of 
the private·conferenCes held every day, we shall speak shortly 
when we Come to the subject of W!SC!'5lllent. Almost the 
first petition pre;;ented was by a certain Sibba, who stated 
tha.t he had been unjustly ousted from \he pos!leSSion of one 
hundred bee.gas of land through theinstrumentaIity of the 
Lumberdar, Maharaj Sing, who, when the Khusruh measure.
ment was taking place, had caused him to be apprehended 
in the Foujdaree Court on a: false accusation, -and had, 
through collusion with the.Putwaree, got this land measured 
as his (the Lumberdar'e) prorertr. We remarked to the 
Cullector that the complainant· appeared to excite great 
interest among the Zemindars; and he, after hearing the 
statement of both parties, which were of course contradictory, 
directed tbat auy man who could speak in favour of the pe
titioner's claim should come forward and avow his know
ledge. On this l' confused murmur arose, and every one 
l!eemed to ~k: in favour of the Petitioner; but the Col
lector, not being satisfied that he distinctly apprehended 
them, ordered all who were penmaded of the justice of the 
claim to stand up. On this, the whole multitude stood up 
A JIUU8e. Nevertheless, apprehensive that they might poe-
sibly have misUnderstood his question, he directed tbem all. 
again to be seated. When they were alrIevel, and scarcely 
one head appeared above the other, all those who considered 
the Petitioner's claim to be unjust. were ordered to stand 
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No. IV. Up. But not a soul rose in favour of the oppressor; and the 
Collector having examined the Putwaree's accounts minutely, 
and aScerta.Uled that the Petitioner had been in possession of 
the land, of course directed his reinstatement, and excluded, 
with the concurrence of the proprietors, Maharaj Sing from 
the future management of the village. Sibba was allowed 
to succeed him. The air was rent with acclamations at tllls 
summary, expeditious, and certain mode of di .... pensing jus
tice; and one's heart rejoiced to see a simple and Uncor
rupted people (because they were happily nescient of Courts 
and their injurious influences) so enthusiastic and unanimous 
in defending the poor and helpless against the proud man's 
contumely. 

Cases on which evidence was requisite, were disposed, of 
by the Collector's own order, or reference to a more private. 

. Punchayut; but all questions into which the Pergunna 
Zemindars might be suppOsed to have entered, and which 
could not have escaped their obServatiou, were referred· in 
this manner to the public sense of the meeting; and really 

, t~e unbought and unsolicited testimony of three or four , 
thousand peers musi come very near the truth; and at any 
rate must be more trustworthy than theGungll Jullee oath of 
two paid witnesses. 

v. 
PAGE 379. 

Statem~t oJ the Nawab ~Iellndi Ali Khan. From the ~fo~ 
Jussil Alr.hbar. Asiatic Monthly. Journal,Dece:'liber, 1833. 

No. V. " In appealing to the opinion ofthe public, I profess that 
--- I am solely actuated by a desire to do myself justice; and I 

disclaim every intention of wishing to draw conclusions 
inimical to the character of anyone: facts as they are here 
related will speak for' themselves, and they are sufficiently 
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clear to show the injustice with which I have been treated No. v. 
through the intrigues of certain interested per.sons at the --
Court in Lucknow. 

" While residing at Furruckabad, in retirement, in the 
hope of passing the remainder of my life in quietness, I 
received tWQfirmans from the King of Oude; the first 
stating that Mr. Maddock had, at the King's request, applied 
to the British Government for its sanction to my accepting 
office. Having resided at Futtyghur for nearly twjll.ve 
years, I considered myself a subject of the Honourable Com
pany. and consequently thought it my duty to submit, for 
the information of thtlt government,. the communication 
made to me by his Majesty; I immediately transmitted a 
copy of the firman in question to Mr. Secretary Sterling, 
who, according to custom, forwarded the same to the Resi
dent at his Majesty's court. 

" At the expiration of twenty days, I received a second 
firmail from his Majesty, stating that he had received the 
Resident's permission to send for me, and directing me to 
repair to Court. A copy of this order I forwarded to Mr. Mad
dock, and immediately left Futtyghur for Lucknow. On my 
arrival, I waited upon his Majesty, who received me with 
much kindness;' and 80m: days afterwards invested me with 
the usual dress of honour, \llephant, palkee, etc. Upon this 
occasion, his Majesty directed me to wait on Mr. Maddock 
I did 80; when the Resident informed me, that, in obedience 
to the Will of his Majesty, I was to conduct the affairs of 
government in the chanicter of Prime Minister. ' 

. U At this period. Akber Alii Khan (son of Haidar Beg 
.Khan), Ikhat ood Dowla (son of Captain Futteh Alli), and: 
MewaRam, who were conducting the affairs of the state, 
were, by order of his Majesty, removed from office; and 
prohibited from attending the durbar. . 

' .. Immediately on my appointment, I proceeded to exa
mine the amil's accounts in the office of Mewa Ram, who, 
though entirely incompetent to the duties, had been ap
pointed to. the situation of dewan by the elt-minister, 
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-10(0. v. Matamid-ool-Dowlah, and discovered that many lacs of 
.;..;........;.;...;--. rupees had been received from the different amils and after

wards embezzled by the dewan. A list of the different 
balances due by the amils; together with a statement of the 
Bums received by the dewan and unaccounted for, I laid 
before his Majesty, who ordered that his displeasure should 
he expressed toward Mewa Ram I and further directed, that, 
until the immense sums of money of which he had de
frauded the state were made good, that individual should be 
prohibited from appearing at Court. 

" Rajah Balkishun, son ot the late Dya IGshun, though 
tlominally assistant to the dewan, Mewa P..a.m, w~ in reality 
the principal person in the office of the dewan; this person 
was allowed exclusively to transact all the affairs of the 
Uffi~i with the assistance ot his uncle Mul Ram. I was 
repeatedly advised, upon coming into office, to appoint TJlY 
own dewan, and, as vacancies occurred in the minor branches 
of the establishment, to£.ll them up by mootsuddies.of my 
OWn; but to prove that I was not, like my predecessors, 
actuated by Motives of gain, I allowed those whom I found 
in office to continue on; and all papers and documents rela
ti~e to the public collections and the revenue department 
went through the hands of Balkishun andMul Ram, and 
continued -to do so until the period of my removal from 
office. 

" In consequence of orders from my successors, Roshun ood 
Dowla and Muzaffer Ali Khan, the office of dewani, and 
its establishment, together with the accounts of the revenue 
collections for the last two years (embracing the whole 
period of my administration), were made over to Roshun 
ood Dowla. I challenge anyone to prove the existence of a 

-defalcation of a single rupee during the whole period. I 
can, _ indeed, lay my hand upon -my heart and solemnly de
clare before heaven, that the whole of my conduct was 
actuated with the most disinterested views of serving his 
Majesty and the state. During the two years of my admi
nistration, itll the money I paid to the troops, the head 
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servants, and dle royal family, went through the hands of No. V. 

Captain Futteh Alli and his roootsuddies; and I solemnly --
declare, that neither myself nor any of my dependents have 
been concerned, in the least degree, in any pecuniary trans· 
aetions of a public naturej except· through this channeli a 
fact which' can be easily ascertained by a reference to the 
records of the captain's office; 

.. The jagirB, appropriated to the snpport of the ladies 
of hi.s Majesty's rouhal, were made oTerin amani toamils; 
(collectors) including dle Punj Kosi; and during the period 
of my administration, the collections made therefrom were 
regularly P,Ilid to the patties entitled to them; and receipts 
bearing their signatures obtained, 

.. To account for this part of my conduct, It is necessary 
I should state that these tracts of country were; befOl:e m1 
coming into office, accustomed' to be farmed out by the 
ladies ofdle muhal to individuals, who abused. tbeir trust 
by the greatest acts of tyranny and oppression towards the. 
unfortunate ryots. In·consequence of the measures adopted 
by me in making over these' tractS' of country as amam 
(direct collection), and giving triennial leases to each of 
the amils I selected, the jagirs began in a short time to 
assume a prosperous appearance, and the collections, from 
the be~ning of Akwar or November to the end of Assar 
or June, were punctually paid; and I have no doubt, that, 
had this arrangement been. permitted to remain in force, 
the estates would have continued to improve, and have 
yielded a higher revenue." 

Appended to this memoir or appeal is a curious state
ment of the revenues derived by the ladies of his Majesty'a . 
muhal from jagirs assigned to them. Their annual in·' 
comes (without reckoning contingent sUrpluses) were, during 
the two years of the hakeem's administration, as follows:r-

Nowaub Khoodseab Sooltan Bano Begum Sabib 
. Nowaub Taj Mabal Sahib '. . 
Her Highness Badsbab Begum Sahib 
Joonab Malikah Zummaneeab Sahib. • I • 

• Rs.2.40,000 
2,40,000 
9,00,000 
3,00,000 

Joonab Mookudder Owleea, Nowaub Sooitan Begum 
Sahib • • • • • .'. • 2,40,000 



No. v. making. total of 19,20,000 rupees (about 190,OOOl.) for 
---the support of these five per8ODAcoes: a sum nearly twice as 

greal as the allowance settled upon the Queen of England; 
and nol far short of the entire charge upon the civil wl fOl' 
maintaining the whole royal fiunilyof the British Empire 
with the exception of the King. 
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ABBA., Persian Shah, conqneni Cauda
bar, ii. 363 

Abbas. the Second, declares hostilities 
against Aurnngzebe for omitting a 
·title in addre...ing him. ii. 402. Diea 
before hie projects are carried inl!, 
effect, 404 

AMalia. U soock, his revolt, ii. 340 
Abdalloea. See Ahmed Abdalla, their' 

foonder. , 
Abdoolla., Cojah, appointed to the govern

ment of Carnatic, bnt poisoned before 
he takes poSlression, iii. 97 

Abdoolla Khan. Seyd, Governor of All&
habad. See Hussun. 

Abereromby. General, Governor of Bom
bay. takes the feld and snbdue. Can
nanorc. v. 356. Asceod. the Ghauts 
from Malabar,a84. Marcheaon Bering
apatam, 416. Joins Lord Cornwallis 
the ..... 44:l 

Abington, Major, his defence of Tolli
cherry, iv. 235 

Ablution, natnre of, &8 performed by the 
Brahmens, i. 501 

Abwab .. species of revenne impost, abo
lished, iii. 524 

Abstract ideas, personification and wor
• hip of, i. 392. Formed at a very early 
l,criod of society, ii. 78 

.,t\bn Becker, killed after a reign of eigh
teen months. ii. 30a 

Aby .. inian horse attendant on the penon 
of Hyder AU, iv. 175 . 

A~.counts. East Iudia Committee of, its 
functions, iii. 6 

Aceu ... tiun .. said, by Mr. Law, if not 
proved, to be calumnies, v. 165 

ArAlBIa. on the tenure of land in India, 
quotetl. i. 304, note. On the immonse 
stones in the buddings of the Incas, 
ii. 9. noto. On the Indian mode of 
watering land, 30, note. On the skill 

of the natives of Mexico and Pern in 
the use <If theu rude tools, 32.' On the 
care of the Mexicans in th~. 
of their yonth, 119, note. 

Adad, title of the chiet'. of the Assyrian 
deitiea; held by ten !tings in snecession, 
i. 392, note. 

Addison, story by, of a German doctor 
mistaking a quarry for a snbterranean 
palace, ii. 6, note. 

Adulation, proneness of the HintIns to, 
i. 467. Amusing instance of, ibid. 
note. 

Adultery, held by the Hindu lawgivers 
as the greatest of crimes, i 269 

Afghauns. their temperate modes of liv
ing and -great bodily strength, i. 480, 
note. Their subtleness in metaphysics. 
it 78. Originally mountaineers of 
Gaur. 257. Their dynastiea. 259, 281. 
Proclaim one of their tribe king of In
dia from his personal .eBem blance to 
Sultan Suja. 417. '1,'heirchiefs treach
erously murdered at an entertainment 
given by the Governor. of Pesha wir, 
ibid. Invade Persia, and are driven 
ont of it again, 45.1. 452. Nearly ex
terminated by Nadir. 453. Join tho 
RohillBS and take Bohilcnnd, 464 . 
Their charaCter as sol,liers of fortane, 
iii, 108. Their territories, vi. j78. 
Rumour of an invasion of India by the 
king of, 179 and Dote. 

African& See Park, Mungo. 
Agatharchidea, his account of the im. 

mense riches of the Sabia"" ii. 206, 
note. . 

Agra. subdued by Scindia. v.22 
Agriculture, progress of tb. Hind1t8 in, 

ii. 23, 26. note. Skill of the Peru
vians iu, 2R, note. Duties of, made 
by Zoro ... ter a part of hie religion, 
ao, nu~. Cbinc.re agriculture, 217 

A 
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A61lew, Colonel, onc of a diplomatic 
('ommittee, empowered to act in the 
waT wilb Tippoo Saib, n. 117 

Ahmed Abdallee, Afghann chief. and 
founder of 1,he AbdaJlees, acconnt of, 
ii. 461. After other exploits, takee La
hore and plunders Sirhind. 462. llis 
career st<Jpped by the explosion of a 
ma"...uine of roekets aud ammunition, 
ibid. Avenges the ca1l8C of the mother 
of Meer Mnnnoo, and '"kee Delhi, 470. 
Opposed by tbe Sciks and Mabrattas, 
1..,_ his provinces of Labore and Mnl-. 
tan, 474. Defeats in two battlC$, aud 
nearly destroys. the Mahratta army, 
47:>-477. PJocee Alee Gohll1' on the 
throne of Delhi and retires to CabW,. 
47S. Further memio" of, iii. 179 

Ahmed, Deccan SQ.ereign, reign of, ii. 
349 

Ahmed Khan Bungush, chief of Furrnk
hab"d,joinsthe party ofGnzee ad Dien, 
ii.471 

Ahmed, Hajee, account of, iii. 155. 
Ahmed Shah, succeed. his father, Maho

med Shah, ii. 463. His reign cbiefly 
occnpied by the incursions of the Ro
hilllUl and Abdalll'C A fgbaunll, 464. 
His person seized by his Vizir, and a 
80n of J ebander set up in his stead, 
469 

Ahmedabad, taken by Goddard, iv. 54 
AhmedaLad Beder, kingdom in Deccan, 

fonnded by Ameer Bcreed, ii. 351 
Ahrneduugger, formed into a PtO,iDce 

of the Mogul Empire, ii. 353. Din
sion of its 80wreignty between Mallek 
Umber and Raj(\() ~linuaun, 370. :Fort 
of, taken by 'GenernI W.Uesley, vi. 
518 

Ajeet Sing, forms an alliance with Jey. 
sing. and slackens in obedienee to Shah 
Anlum, ii. 426. Being invite,I to court 
to 8d 8gainst the Scyd hrothers, joins 
their pany, 442 

Akbar, the first who coined ~Id and .U
ver for circulatiob in India, ii. 2(16. 
Account of his carly years, 333. lJi. 
generous treatment of II "capri I'e Vim, 
336. Instances of his generolU COD

duct afkr 8""ending the throno, 338. 
Rebellions with which he had to oon
tend, 340. Berar ceded to him, 3:;3. 
Adds Ahmednngger to his empire, ibid. 
liis death. ihid. 

Akbar, younge.t son of Anrung».eh, in
tenlion of hi. father to mak" him bis 
Sllcce8Sor, ii.396. Revolts 418. De· 
parts from the lfnlJratta country for 
l'en.i,.. 420. 

AI.unparva, takc'1I by tho English, iii. 
256. 

Alee Gahnr, for an Asylum against Ga
zoo ad Dien, betakes himself to t1 ... 
English in Bengal, ii. 472 

Alexander. his exptdition not known to 
the Hindus, i. 169. His conqneS!8 in 
India, ii. 235 

Algebra, Hindu knowledge of. deri\'cd 
from the Greeks, ii. 14()-143, note. 
Sauseri! Algebra. See Colebrooke_ 

Algebraic Bigns, question of their origin 
examined, ii. 113 

.Ali J ah, son of };' izam Ali, his revolt, 
vi. 36 . 

Ali l1ahomed Khan, founder of the power 
of the Rohillas, &CeOunt of. ii. 459. 
Districts nnder his 8nthority, 460. Dies, 
464 

Ali Mirza Mohammed, liCoount of, iii. 
154 

Aliverdi Khan, his early exploits iD 
Bahar and Bengal, iii. 1.56. His in
trepid IUtack of .the }J nlJrattas, and 
glorioWl retreat. 1,,8. Dri"'ls the loIah· 
rattas ~veral times from his dominions, 
iLid. Dies at an a.hsnced-a..,<>e. lfi1, 
Pulicy of his conduct in queUing re
bellion, 268. 

AIla, nephew of Feroze, his first inn
sion of Deccan. ii. 283. loIllrders or 
imprisolUl nearly the "'hole family 01 
his uncle, 285. His farther invasiuns 
of Deccan, 286. Dies, 28~. 

AlIa, Hn$un, acconnt of, pre"ions to his 
ascending the throne, ii. 29:l. The 
founder of the Bha!ll<!nee ,lyn"-Sty,3UO. 
Character of his reign, 301. 

.Aila, son 0( Mahom,>u, ""igm tI:.e throne 
. of Delhi, and 8l'cepts the government 

of Boda.:)(.n. ii. 315 
Alia, son of Ahmed, sovereign in DecCan, 

re4,'lI (.f, ii. 349 
Alla.hahad, fortrcas of, taken by the Eng

I;,h. iii. 4()5. Ceded to tile Emperor, 
40:1. Sold by the English \<) the ~ 3bc;b 
ofOude, 568 

Allan, Major, llent to Tirpoo Saib And 
his family, ~ urge thl! policy of their 
surrender. vi 136. 

Alliance.. dllfcnsin, Marquis Wellesley'. 
account of the bt:netits arisiug from, 
vi. 5t9. His account investig-.lied. ';52, 
Opiuion of Lord Cornw,Jliscoocerning 
the 8vSIl'm of such aJlian",>&, 642 

AIlighm-, hattie of, vi. 41/S. }'ort of, taleD 
by the Eng-li.1I, 499 

Aloru.... ChalJean King. extcnt of bid 
rt'ign, ;; 16;; not~. 

Alrhal"'t of the Hill.lus, leiters of, hie-
r"gl.'·phi,·", ii. 113, note.. • , 

Altul&b, };l1Ipcror, Dttonnt ol~ ii. 265 
Amaul!:&, 8l-icnl-eB taught by, iu the Peru-

yian &chool,;, ii. U 9, note. . 
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·AmBr Singh, Prince of Odipore, his oon
test8 with the army of J changir, ii. 
35~. 

Amboyn&, claim of the Dutch 00, by 
priority of oceul,ancy, i. .". Trial and 
execution of Captain Towcrson and 
other Englishmen, at, 52. Torture 
pnICti~d hy the Dntch at, on occwrion 
of those trials, 53. Emotion. excited 
in En;,;land, in consequence of the 
Dntch eruclties, 56. Commissioners ap
pointed to adjnst the claims of dllr two 
IlAtions and prescritJc satisfaction .for 
the maseacrea, 81. Amount of the 
"ward to the heirs of the sufferers, 8:1. 
Dnteh aeUlemcnto ai, taken by the Eng
lish, vi. 69 

Ameer Sing. Rajah of Taujore, dethroned 
by the Ellgli;;h, vi. 308. Dies, 3.7 

Ammonian., considered the. cow as &lr 
cred and oracular, i. 427 

Amusements, namre of those of tho Hin
dns, i. .81 

Amrat, Mr. ~hi.f of the English facoory 
at Pama, iii 2B 7 • Dissatisfied with 
the appointment of Vansittart to the 
Presidency of Bengal, 309. Sent on a 
mission to ?fear Cwrim, 338. On his 
return. refusing to be stopped, i, killed 
iu the struJr;le. 34:1 

An"npore, Englisb accused of eruelty in 
tho ..... -ductiou of, iv. 266. 

A lIatomy, practice of, carefully avoided 
by the Hindua, ii. 115, note. 

Aldcreron, Colonel, charged with setting 
fire nnneeessarily to the town of, Wan-
dewasb, iii. 202 . 

Anderson, Dr. on the snl.jC<'t of a free 
tra • .!c to India. quroted, i. &8, note. 

Anderson, lItr. Va,;.\, examined 011 the 
trial of Mr. HWllings, v. 193 

Anglo-Saxons, punilihmento obocrvcd by 
l253 note, 258. Rudeness and inde
licacy practised by, 46-1, note. Lan· 
gU"h>e of, said to be that spoken by 
Adam and Eve in Paradise, ii 93 

AlIgna, MJobratta pirale, accoum of, iii. 
liO 

Animal., snperstitioUB eFtimation in which 
thuy were held by the Hindus and other 
_ions, i. 427, -&69 

Anstruthor, Mr., snms op the first ehnrge 
on the trial of Mr. Hastings, Y. 122-
1:!7. Procee<ls on the charge .-elating 
to presents, 1.3 

AnnlldenaWl, Rajah, expedition against 
the Cirears. undertaken at bis instiga
tion. iii. 280 

Anwar ad DieD. Nahob of Caruaric, 
IIllU'Cbes agllinst Madrsunil i& defeated 
b), the French, iii. i3. Aband".,8 the 
English IlDlI maku pesce with the 

French, 77. Snapected as tho mur
derer of Seid Mahotned, 98. Shun in . 
battle at the advllllced ~'1l of 107 years, 
101 

Appeal. Courts ot: See Courts. 
Append;:'t to Mr. Hastings trial, v. 282. 

Comments on the Report of the Com
. mittee of Ihe HOIlB!l of Commons con
tained in it, 303 

Approximate sigua, Hindus acqnainted 
with, but ignorant of the principles of 
the operation, ii 109 

Aqnedncts, skill of the Indians in, ii. 
29;note. 

Arabians, progress o~ in Belence, ii. 76. 
Their algebraic signs, 113 

Arabs, opinions of some anthors respecting 
ii. 157, and note. 

Arachne, celebrolted by the GreeD and 
Romans as the place where- wearing 
Was invented, ii. 19--20 

Arancanians, names given to the Supreme 
Being by, i. 340, note'. Their skill in 
the invention of games, ii. 45 

Aravarconrchy, rednced by the English, 
iv.2'6 

Arbitration, greater part of Hindu law
suita determined by, i. 288, note. 

Archallgel, cOIlBeqncuee of its tirst disco
very by ChanceUour, i. 7. 

Arches, Hindus ignorant of, till they 
'""med the cOIl.~rucliou from their 
Moslem conquerors, ii. 14 

Architecture of the Hindus, ii. 3, 11, 14. 
Of other rude nations, 10, 12, 13, and 
notes. 

Arent, taken by the English under Cli"e, 
iii. 120. Taken Lv the French under 
Lally, 231. lktuken by the English, 
255. Taken by Hyder Ali, iv. 201. 
Attempts of the English to rccow.r it, 
212. }'or Nabobs. of, "'-'C Duost Ali, 
Anwar 81.1 Dien, Ma.homed Ali, Imd 
Omdllt ul Omrab. . 

Arganm, battle of, vi. 529 
Ariancopllng, English wholly ignorant 

of it when attacking Pondicherry, iii. 
81 

Arikera, OOttle of, v.385 
Aristotle, quoted Oft the division of na· 

tions inoo classes, i. 201, note. On 
the sn bjer-& of legislation, vi. 260, 
note. 

Arithmetical characters, inquiry by .. hom 
invented, ii. 111 

Anncganm, factory established at, by 
the ~ India Company, l 60 

Armenians, 88 IIgents, preferred hy the 
F..ast India Company, to tLeir OWIl ser
vants, i. 128 

Army, .E:~" Indian. mutiny iu, at Bom
bay, i. 113, 119. Mutiny in, Ilt I'atna, 

A2 
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iii. 348. Stations 01', on the conclusiou I 
of the war with Soja Dowla, 420. Dis
<'<'''~nt of the (,fficen of, in COIlJ!e

qu,,"c~ of the reduction of military al-
10I\"an(·e, 42L Consy,iracy. the r~.ult . 
of tills measure, dcff;ated. 4~5 

Arne-; attempt of the Engli'h to reduce 
it. unsncc" .... ful, iy. 248 

ArnlCan, Rajah of, betrays Snja, who 
bad Rlng-ht refuge in his kingdom, ii. 
393 

Arsacides, dynasty of, changed, ii. 239 
Arts, IUan. in a state of nature, gQwm

cd in his invention o( by his wants, 
iL 2. The Hindus celehrated only for 
three, architecture, weaving, and jewel
I<,rv, 3. State of the fine arts with the 
Hindus, 35. In the arts of 8~hiteeture 
and wca,·ing. the Hindus inferior to the 
Mllhomedans, 519 

As1>ph. Governor of Comb, his revolt 
~n'" Akbar, iL 340 

M'l'h .Jah, brothe~ to thtl" Sultana, Noor 
.MahJ, made Vizir by Jehangire, ii. 361. 
His attempt to re('(,ver J ehangire when 
taken by MhhliiJet, 365. Enters into 
the T,lana of Mohlbct against Jehnngire, 
:167. Appointed Vwr to !;hah Jchnn, 
368 

ABsada merchants, what, i. 17. Petition 
against joint-stock management, 82 

AssaI. ground· rents in India 110 denorni
nllled, iii. 5U 

Assam, account of the COWltry and its in
habitants, ii. 226 

Assve, battle of. vi. 520 
Astrology. attachment of the Hin<lns to, 

i. 491. From whom their astrology. 
W86 borrowed, ii. HI. an<l note. 

Astronomic Iudienne, bv AI Baillv, ella
meter of the work. ·ii. 97. Further 
examination of it, 123-1:19 

Astronomy, knowledge ofthe Hin.lus in, 
d i"Pu ted, ii. 97. mndu book. o( a 
proof of their want of skill in the llei
enee, 100. Ai<tronomy till! first ICienoe 
cultivated by a rude fJ"oplc, 101, n.Jte. 
and 102. In "'hat rcsp<"Ct the ... "trOIIO

my of the Hindus re""mbles Ihat 01' 
olher nations, 106-lo.!. note. Argu
ments for the anliqnity of Ihe Hindu 
Amonomy examined, 123. Siudied 
by tho lIindus for astrological purpollCll, 
141 

Atk.inson, 1tlr. Ri.·bani. Alderman. a,;"nt 
to Benfield, y.32. Conn,·d by the 
minister, 33. Man8~ a g''I1enJ clec
tihA, ihid. 

A •• rice, .ice of 110" Hindu.., L 4~6. Ac
cooukt.i for. il.id. note. 

AYlllaf8, or in"aruationa of Vi>JuIu.. 1Ie
COWl! of, L 3<69 

Aulum, Shah, _ of Anrungzeb. See 
llaurim. 

Aulum the &>COnol.last of tbe )i(,!.,'I1l Em
pet',,,,, cnd. his days a P',,,.lOn,,r of 
Englis" mercllanta, ii. 478. See fw"{b~., 
Shaza,la. 

Anlumg.,.,r tbe Secoml, raised to ILe 
throne bv Gazee ad J>ien, iL 469. Hie 
capital tiu. en "r the chief of the .A b
dalJees,471. Tucoagain )'Y hioreYJ)It
eJ! Vwr, to whom he owed his throne, 
il,id. .AsIwo;inated "y an agent of the 
Vizir, 4i3. iii. 291 

Anlum gir, title "".unl{:d by Auruogzeb, 
meaningof, iL 389 

Awn or Um, mcaninll' 0(, in the religion 
of tbe IIindus, i. 3M. 503 

Aumeens, l"omplaints a~...m.t, for injur
ion. treatment of nati,·eII, iv. 12 

Augier. Indian President, power given to, 
by the (Ampomy, i. 114 

Anriol, Mr.,bi. croM-Cumination by Mr. 
Burke, ceru;ored, v. 238 

Aarung, manufacturing town. in India;;o 
den ... minated. iii. 14 

Aarur.w.ch, n!!lftrl,. erc<1.8 Ille expal.ion 
of the Bnglieh from Ih" western side of 
Iudia, i. ItS. Commands an army m,,
cessfully against Ihe llA.;a" of Bun <Iel
mnd, at the early age o! thirteen yean;, 
iL 374. Appoilll£-d to the eomm""R of 
the army in De~, 3.6. :Sulxlo~8 
the V.becks, 3i8. llesicg .... Golc"".I ... 
aud Dl4rrieA h.is son to the ling's 
daughter, 3.9. Defcar .. the King uC 
Beejapore, 381. ExpOOi~nl.! ern I'lf.~·ed 
by tum for" obtaining the 6o,ocessiun 
during his {atl.er's ill",,8&. 31>3. lie
feats Lis brothers, Darll and l'iuj ... 386. 
Ou the reeovery of Lis filth", intrigoes 
aj!Rinst and nu.kes h.im hi, prisoner, 
387. Seizes hu. brother Morid, "hum 
he had intoxicated for the purpose, and 
""ods him in ~y to Ag .... 388. 
AlICen<u tbe throne and a&IWlle .. the 
tit.<, of A ulum gir, or eonqueror 01 tbe 
world, 389. lJefeau Soja, 390. lIia 
further proceedings agairut Dara. who 
is taken b., him and murdered, 391. 
ImprillOus 'Suja &1,,\ Sulimlm, bis IOn, 

·39;1. His I'ruJent ecOJoomy Juriog a 
famine, 395. Court illln" ... "" during 
In. ilIncas, ibid. AMlI the part of 8n 
enchanter, 399 (see s...1hJ;). Saying of 
his reopecti nj!" religion in I'rincel"nd pe0-
ple. 400. Endangers hi. t.hrone by omi,
tinle II li,lr in Rn addfC1!l to Ihe Sb"lt or 
rt:""m.. 402. III. COlitlil4':t lu hirH.g~ 
th .. oril,';O of Ih" M .. lmlll.a ....... "II. 
llie .mr .. ith Ihe )'lllll"o or A fgl.lUuns, 
416. l'roiectl ,be fvn.·iLle con.·.,nrioo 
of Ibe Wild us, 41 7. l'ro.olOi a ,.. .... 
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Ruin of, ibid. The place given up to 
Scinwa by the English, iv. 42 

Barrow, Mr., on the tenure of land, 
quoted, i 304, note, 32.1, note. On the 
payment of ta'xcs In the kind in China 
328, note. On the wonderful stone 
qual'lies near Canton, ii. 5. On the 
game of Chess, 43, notc. On the pane
gyrical accbullts of the Chinese, by 
popish missionaries, 155, note On the 
Chinese agricnlture and ronds, 217. 
On the architecture of the Chinese, 218. 
On the Chinese inlls, 220, 223, note. 

Dm1010mco, on the abject state of Indian 
wives, quoted, i. 452, note. 

Burwell, Mr., al'pointedby parliament 
ono of the mem !Jers of the first Supreme 
Council in India, iii. 515, 584. Sides 
with lrIr. Hastings in the question of 
Nundcomar, 637. Withdraws his 
name from the prosecution of Nund

.c.omar, 639. Departs for Europe, iv. 
iii 

Bassalut Jung, made Governor of Adoni, 
iii. 213. Joins the Freuch, 247. Hav
ing been appointed Subahdar of Dec· 
Clln, is dethroned by his brother, 451. 
Guntoor assigned as a jaghire to him, 
455. Confcrs the nabobship' of Scm 
on Hyder Ali, 468. Transactions of 
the English respecting his jaghire, iv. 
151. Compelled by the threats of his 
brother and Hyder Ali to break off all 
COlTC8poIHlence with the English, 170. 
His death, v. 315 

Bnssein seized by the English, iii. 608. 
: Ceded by Ragoba to the English, 609. 

Itelinquishcd, 619. Taken by Godolard. 
iv. 619. Trctlty of, between the Eng
lish and the Peshwa of the Mahrattas, 
vi. 399. Ohjcctions of ScindiR, Rnd the 
Rajah of Herar to the treaty, 453. 
Denefits flowing to the English from 
the treaty exmuined, 457. Investiga
tion of the treaty as to other points, 
460, et seq. Statement of profit sud 
loss by the treaty, 473. Remarks on 
the treaty of, 475 

Uatta,tel'm explained, iii. 419 
Batavia, foundud by the Dutt'h, i.59 
Hecher, Mr., 'Member of tho Select Com-

mittee at Calcutta, iii. 186. States tho 
sums received by the English for the 
dethronement of SUl'aja Dowla, iii. 
186 

Deder, enlarged and beautified by Ah
med, ii. 349. Kingdom of, destroyed, 
351 . 

Dc.lnore, taken by Hyder Ali, iii. 468. 
Taken by the English, iv. 21:5. Retaken 
by Tippoo Saiv, 268 

Beejapore, kingdom in DecrRn, by whom 

founded, ii. 351. Second king of, (le
feated hy Aurungzcb, 381. His gcn
eral treacherously stabbed by Sivnjce, 
408. Loses seve .... l districts, and is 
compelled to pay tribute to the :Mah
rattas,413. Town of, taken by Au
rungzeb, and the king delhered up to 
hin},420 

Begum, Bhao, curious. circumstance re
lating to her, vi. 263 

Begums of Oude, account of, iv. 430. 
,Agreement between the Nabob and 
Mr. Hastings to plunder them, 4:10. 
History of the transaction, 431_35. 
Condemned and punished before trial, 
437. Charllcter of the evidence against, 
ibid. 'I'beir trellsure seized, 451. 
Their Eunuchs tortured, 453 and note. 
Further transactions relati \'6 to lhe Be
gums, 480. Decision of the Court of 
Directors, 483. Their joghires restored 
to them, 505. Conduct of Mr. Hast
ings towards them, one of the articles 
in his impeachment, v. 77 

~llecombe, :!II., his gallant defence of 
Pondicherry, iv. 162 

Beloli, account of, pre,ious to his asceud
ing the throne, ii. 315. Taken from 
his mother's womb after her death, 
316. His chamcter 317. 

Belol;, Mohamed, great grandfnther of 
Hyder Ali, account of, iii. 457 

Beius, sepulclu-c of. ii. 10 , 
Benares, Cheyt-e Sing. Rajah of, his con

nexion "ith the English EMt Intli". 
Company, iv. 360. History ofthc Ra
jabship, 361 note. Demands malic on 
him by Mr. Hastings, 371. Jnst;"c 01 
Mr. Hastings' ,demands examined,. 
377. Tumults in consequence of bis 
arrest, 392. Escapes li'01n his guarus, 
393. His conduct after his escape, 396. 
Is deposed, 400. His wife, mother, and 
princesses ot' his house shamefully 
treaaed and plundered, 404. Senti
ments of the Court of Directors re
specting his treatment, 406. Protected 
by Sciudia and appointed to a command 
in his army,.v. 22 

Benarcs, meeting at, of Mr. Hasthlgs 
lind the Nabob of Onde, iii. 562. N~w 
goycrnment framed for. iv. 400. _ De
plorable stote of, as expressed by Mr. 
Hastings in a subsequent ,-isi&, 503. 
Deputy of, dismissed, and his prede
cessor imprisoned. by Mr. Hastings, 
504 

Benfield, Palll, his situation at Mlldras, 
as one oftha servants of the &",t I,l.!i .. 
Company, and money 8l;ent, iv. 1;26. 
)Vith a small salary, pretends to hayc 
advnnced 234,000[, to tho Nub~lb of 
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TanjOTl! and otbCl'S, illh!. His claim 
r{'ie<·ted by the g.ovem'!'cnt of Madras, 
1~7. }'nrther d~n of his dailu, 
128. His c1".racter, 512. Hi. in
trigues with the Nabob of Arcot to 
impede the collection of the fewnn", 
513. Sends eight memben to parlia
ment, v.32. Sums gained by him, 34. 
Lord ~arrncy'8 opinion of his con
duct in India, 4>1, nole. 

Bengal, first important privileges ob
&ained by the En~lU;h in, i. 79. Agency 
by the East India Omlpnlly tirst es
Idbli.hed in, I \.3. First "'ar of the 
Englisb with the nati"e powers in, 1~1. 
Tbe inhabitants of. cbar .... terk;ed as 
perfect in.timidity, 4.4.. Added to the 
1I[ .. bammedan dominions, ii. 264. In
v",led by an army of M'ogul Tartars, 
268. Rebellion in, by ToghriJ., sub-' 

, dued bv n..Iin, 27:>' Government of. 
1lI<urped by Shir, the Af:;haun, 325. 
1'"",",edings of Akbar against, 343. 
Im'adod from the king,IOlo of Assam. 
3.6. Invaded by the Rnja/t of ArT8-
c.sn, 401. Proceedings in, nnder Shah 
Aulu .... Jaffier Khan, and Fcrokhsere, 
iii. 30. State of, onder Saraja Uowla, 
J 53. English goTemment of, remo
delled,274. Etl"lish expedition from, 
It> dIi "e the F...,,,d. ont of the N orthe .... 
Cirears, 246, ta. Innded hy the 
Nabobs of Ouele aDd Allahabad,286. 
Large Mnfurel'll",nts !'ent to tbe Dutch 
oelliements in, defeated by the English, 
2111. Politieal state of iu 1.60, 303. 
Clive I'eSgDB tbe government of. See 
Clive. Alilicted by a famine ,..hich 
ckstroys more than a third of its in
habitants, 486. Stale and temper of 
the government of. on the appointment 

. of Mr. Has&ings, ils., 533. Situation 
of, with respect to the neighbouring 
]lOwers, 5.:;. Financial condition 01; 
5~o. Force sent from, Iln"OIl8 India to 
IloD.ooy, iv. 3$.". Statements of 
ita re .. ennee, 506, 501, note. Views of 
the !!OVl'rnment of, and those of }{ ... lras 
""'Ioecting the designs of Tippoo &ib. 
v. 343. State of its police, Ill! given by 
11k DowdNll<cll, 550 

Benn, Mr~ examined 00 Mr. IIastings's 
trial, v. 122 

:Bentham, Mr., bis Treatise on Seotch 
RefoMB, referred to, y. 68, note. 

IJtontiev. his opinioll8of the Hindn _n
moor 'oontroverted by Mr. }'Iayrair, 
ii. !l8. Credit due to bis opinion., 
132 

lkrar, kingdom in Deccan. by whom 
. fuunded, ii. 351. Ce.ded to Akbar, 

352. Revolts, and is snblloed by Shah 

Jeban, 3.6 Desire of the English to 
form a connexiou with the government 
of, iT. 3S. Situation of the Ucgent 1Of, 
between the Englisb. and the united 
]lOwer of Hyder Ali and Nizam Ali, 
198. Rajah of, jpills in hostiliues with 
Scindia, iv. 43.,. Negotiations of the 
Briush government with, 531. Treaty 
with, concluded, 540 

Bernlei-, lIf., on the Bindo epochs, quot
ed, i. 156, note. On I he tenore of 
Jaud, 3l18, note. On the absurditie<l 
of tbe Hindn religion, 395, note. 00 
the Fa.keers, 413, note. 011 the ignor
anee of the PllDdits, ii. 115, note. On 
the maIa.dy of Sbah Jehan, 381, note. 
On the d.ste of Aurungze.b·. illness, 
395. On the mode of death bv the 
]lOmta, 401, note. On the bnecanicr 
character of the Portuguese in India, 
402, note .. 

BhRgvat-Geeta, e1U1pter from, 00 the di .... 
play lOf the divine nature in the form 
of the universe, i. 3$5, notc. 

Bhamenee dynasty, fonnder of, iio 300. 
Bhao, killed in the banle of the Uoor

anees \\;Ih the Mahrattas, ii. 477 
Bhascara, Hindn mathematician, antiqni

ty of his tre.stiBes on astronomy qnes
tioned, ii. 144 

Bhow, amonnt of his force, acting with 
Lord Cornwallis, v. 391. Oper-.uions 

. of, against Tippoo s,tib, 412 . 
Bhurtp<>re, Rajah of; one of the aIlicd 

chieliaill8, juins Holkar; vi. 598. For
tress of; unsneeessfully attacked, 6i1". 
Account of the siege of, 605, note. 
Accommodation with Ihe ~jah of, 
611 

Bkkerton, Sir Richard, arrive<! with a 
reinfurcement 1\1: llll<iras, iv. 257 

Bidgegur, eapil.llllll:e8 to the English, vi. 
400 

Birman., singular idea of. on the remote
ness of antiqnity, i. 155, nota A robust 
and active people, 480, note. Their 
religion. laws, and IitC18tuM, ii.· 224, 
225. Rc.cmblaoee of, to the Hindus, 
ibid, note. . 

Birmingham, rnpid inerease of its mano
factnres in the parlv part' of the ei"h-
teenth century, iii. 24 '" 

Birth, ceremonies o!.sen·ed hv the Hindus 
pre,-iono and subsequentiy to, i. 514. 
Second birth, wbat 80 denominated by 
them, 51:1 

BI""k Hole at Calrntta, used. &II a prison 
by the English, pr..-iously to the nn
flOrtnnate eatastrophe for which it is 
celebrated, iii. 166, and note. Crime 
of that catastrophe extenuated, 150, 
note. 



nmr.x. 
Bla~k8"'lDc, ql\()~d on e'lunlity of puniah. 

IllCHIIi.. i. l!tiH. nf,tc. 
Bl~;r. Lient. (,IlL, F ... nt ftj!'l1..insl rhe re

h-1Ki' Ir.\" Z~niilld4l"li or Ou,1.:, vi. 279 
P,(I~:harn, l'(.·ld,rat~d Unin!TlSil'- cA: ii. 481 
Bi 11 II h .. '1Y. cc\lCfl Ly tbe l\:·rtu;..rue.se to 

('I!.u-Ics the &:('""d, IlIld I,,· him t'l the 
E.!.. .. lnJia C<'!nll"ny, i. V5. Revolts 
nt. 113-119. ElevllIcd tn the dignity 
nf a re~n("Yt 121. I'l'E'~it..l(,Il('Y I,f, at 
,,\rian('c "'itll the Suprt'mc Council. 
~.:" Supreme Cuuncil. 

Don.l.., JUlhljc-e,I(',,!;oe with. ~'jmmend· 
ed to the l-:nglish by Hyder Ali, iv. 
• 7 

Donwa. Mund"gcc. R"gent of lkrnr, 
E,,~Ii~h };ml",,,"v til. iv. 3~. Tbe 
English Jesiruu •• ;(trclllillg with Lim. 47 

r",",l.., U8!;(.j~e. llahnmR Chict; iii. I ~:J. 
s.:nds Hn army to invade Jtcngsl, i j:-. 
liiF gl!nerui Ri-K:ltR'inntro. 15'l. 

Th/Oks, intro<loction of 1!''lCId one< in 
Intii", one of the Ws& Bleam of rcfurm, 
\.634 

Thx,tan. accoont of, its Rsj3ll. ii. 221 
~ll..-cn, annament with whicb I.e W8.8 

"'nt 10 Indill, iii. 80 
B<~aIlY, Hindus ... ery soperficial:y ac

quainteti wilh. ii. !l6 
Dourll<on, Ialo of. by whom .li8CO\'cred. 

'ii. 54 
Boonluieu. G ,'nerni, surrenders him~lf 

to G elle .... I Lak~. vi. 506 
Thnr i.h,:s, their dytfasty anJ ('ollqucf:'ta.. 0. 

2~3. Tbeir power exliJl~"eti. 254 
Brahm!\, lu!'i h:n 8l"atun or inr-flnl&lions, 

i. 3.;0. l·alol" .. f his origin. 362 
Brahm .. , or Hl1l),m. meaning of; in the 

1Iin.lu tbe<Il<'~~·' i. 3i3, 3!!S 
nrnllln,,~pta. 1I",du math{malician. ii. 

144. A "liqoity {.f b,. ll<1.rullOrWCai 
tn-":'ltif..O q\l{"8liont'~], 147 

UrultDlen., lOr POI"'lI, rone of.he lOrd,nt or 
"."'tea of !lIe lJindu8, i. 182. Their 
power gr<'lI'l'r than t"at of 8f.: other 
ll,;,'stbt>uo.l UwI hd8 w,!(.I. 1 S". Their 
duties aud offi~ Hit. nOl .. , Are 
exdu<i.eJy int. ,prelcl1I of tbe laws, 
211!. In ti,e 81 ... ·, .. ·e (0( the king. <Ii .. 
charg .. the (.Ilke (.fjlJ,I;!t'. ibid. Daily 
C"l'.rcmunics nllfi'''n·t~.j }". them, 399, 54.11. 
Their m:p-III<."r "If I.ro('~lin, in nUlkintt 
&&tronODllc.a1 c:.kullltiuus, iL 11)4. bix 
mi_hll r .• ~I.it'" put to d""th I..y 
Loll .... iii. l!2ft ' 

Hr",hwn,te, Culnnel. man:h~ .. a:;ainst IIy-
• 1,·1' A Ii. iv. It!!. (h .. rg~d wit h want 
•• f alacrity, 213. J)d~a, .. d l,y Til'P"O 
~"ih atk. the llI010t gullnot dc1cn<~. 
245. 

Bn.",,"", Maj' •• ani.a1 of, in lntlia, iii. 
~.U 

Dod~'l'S, llir.loo igoonmt (,f tl.e art or 
cl:nstrnl'".{illg' rhem, ii. 14 

non.~lrri.·lI, d"alul! IU b'Tllin lU.d callie. 
Y. 395 

BriDlOw, }lr., ~.("n .. eds Mr. )Ldd.~h.,n, u 
resi·jelll wi,h the ~alJ<,b of (Jude, iii. 
590. Removed. iv. 20,42i • .H_p. 
pointell, 463. Anim:uI • .,flIwns of tho 
IJi=t" .... on bi. f<DJo\ul. 4~6. 10' 
&lruC1~"'~ gi\'cu him OIl biB rc .... PT'oillt-
menlo 48';. ~8;. Heninl of 11,<..: in· 
.tTUcli,.ns loy Mr. Hastiogl'. UI. In 
the opinion of the whole council, "itb 
the exccpti<on (,f Air. UaJltillb'" reiule, 
tbe charges brought ~",inst hiUl, 494 • 
J..el!e.,. written in the name .. f lhe !\ ... 
bob, ('olllplaioiTlt! of hie ~oltdo( ... sub
omed I.y Mr. H8II:inl!l, 498 

British dominions, exteot of. in lDdia, 
g«.,;raphicaJly d~rit....'<I. i. I 

U .. ""ke, Mr. member of the Madras 
Council. yotes {or a ruconsideNtioD of 
the claim. of Mr. ]3e,llicld, iv. US 

B"' .... be .. tinl;:. of a wim_ by AlT. :;hcri· 
dan, Obsel'\'8tion of Mr. Laws on the 
practi,,~ of .... 123 

Brown. Coloud. hall an II<:li,'c ""mm,,"d 
in tbe Ia.-' war egai;:st TiVpoo, Ti.. 113. 
Tllkes (aroar. 1411 

Brom., lil'. QUaTl • .,., n't'OIllmend. to the 
Lalli Iudia CompallY 8 plRO fuf Of<C1lil' 6 
8 mule witL JH\J8Il. i. 105 

Bruce, AfT. on the eml",rra.O!'<'d otlll~ or 
the t:one<:mb of ule t:..st Judill Corn· 
"a .. y quoted. i. 9J. On the inblructivu. 
~h'eo to Iheir servallts rcs~ ling lhe 
Mogul and other ludillB po.",,, ... 11 ... 
au the .object of pi"",,. ill tl .. , ludian 
5e1ls, 136. DOte. 

Bry&m. Mr. 011 other rcli!!i"ns b"";ng 
borTOwed {rom the Cllri",i"". Q"')I,,<1. 
i. 381. On the tcnlplee ol the Cl"kpet'. 
ii.hl 

DllCh:U18n. Dr. 00 &be claim of the Do,," 
n lans 10 lWti'lnity. qu •• U>d, i. J S~. uole. 
Cik'8 a Ibol'k.ing inetant~ of trial by 
oNcal, 28:!. nore. Quoted 00 Ule maD
n .... in which the produce u{ h",d i. 
dh·itkd in Intlia, 309. On the in",""" 
(.f "01S in lar.d, 325. n .. te. On the 
amo;,n of Kri..bna can'e<! 00 bis chao 
TlVI, 3tH\ nOte. (}n tbe religious run
t"""";es of the Hindu .. 366, ",''''. 00 
the Ilind8 " ... >nhip of OTtO! N1ptYDle 
lking, 3a. note. un the lliodu trcal
men' of tl.e labouring C4Ul .... • ~9, nule. 
On 'he tn'AlnN'ur of woJUt>o io lodi ... 
4"7)",,,... Jli,h~ok. Ihf, exp"=""i,.,,, of 
.iIltIJ~ riftD by Sir '\iiliaru JI'W.-S to 
tl,e l'undi1o, 46';. D<JIAI, Qu • .u:oI ou Ihe 
iuh'oFJIiL"t.ie .. hllrDctcr of lbe Hilldu.., 
4... Cbarncteri_ po.'8tilcnco an'" 
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Masts of prey, as gentle, compared with 
Hindu Rohbers, 473, noto. Quoted on 
the state of apathy of the lower ellll'Se. 
of the people in India, 480, note. On 
the avarice of til" Hindus, 485. note. 
On the filthiness of the Hindus in "'ash
ing their clothes, bodies, and cattle in 
tbe tank .. from which they t.o.ke their 
drink. "88, note. Describca a Hindu 
tem pIe, ii. n. Describes a bridge at 
Seringapatam, 14. Quoted on the ig
norance of the Dellgalese in every IIrt 
lout t.~aving, 16, note. On tbe agricnl
tnre of the Hindus, 27, note. Un the 
~ulpture of the Hindu temples, 37. 
lIIclition. a siher bason, ou whieh the 
BimH,"' had embossed tbe twelve signs 
of the_ Zodiac, 108, note. Quoted on 
the .mort period that Hindn MSS. Com 
be preserved, and the wilful elTOrs of 
the copyists, 109, note. On the decep
tio". practised by the Bral,mens in 
tbeir accounts both of their religiow and 
historv. 120. Dote. On the deference 
exsctCd by Hindus from their inferiors, 
190, uote. _ On the Indian roads, 
203 . 

DlldJngbam, Lord Higb Admiral, claims 
•• h&Fe of prize money, i. 50 

Budtlba, one of the iucarnations of Vish
nu, ,.-orshippro over the greater part of 
the East, i. 360. Question. whether 
his religioD Wilil derived Imm Brahm&, 
or that of Bmhma b'om him, d.llicnlt 
of solution, 361, note. 

Bugwnnt Sing, Oude Z~lDindary, Com
pany', war with, vi. jli9 

Builtlings of th4; lli11dna, i. "81, ii. 1. 
l'ee further, Pagodas. Buildinb"8 of the 
Mexicnn •• 6. Of the Pemvians, 8, 
m the Gotbs, 10. Of NiDeveh and Ba
bylon. ibid. Of tho Egyptian.. ibid. 
Of the Cyclopes. 12. Of Echataus, 
ihid. nvte. Of the Coy lonese. 13 

BIlI .. ant Rao, killed in the battle of the 
Mallratt8B with tho Doo.aDees. ii. 4.7 

Bnlwant Sing. Raja of Dcnares, protected 
by the English against Suja Dowla, iii. 
4US. Further mention of iv. 360 

Bundekund. hist.,., of the operations 
in, vi. 532. Predatory. ineursiona into, 
5:5 _ 

Bnrke, Edmund, meJllber of tile Select 
Committee of the House of Commons, 
ill 17tH. to inquire into affairs of the 
East; Indics, iv. 528. His insinuations 
rt>SvectiDg Mr. Hastings'. dcsig'lrs 
against the Mogul aDd S~ia, eou
fumed by Mr. Pitt. v. 18, note. Sub
stlUlCO of his celchrated spc!ech OD the 
Nabob of Areot's deuls, 31. His t'.ba-

racter of Panl Dcnficld and Ricl,ard 
Atkinson, 31, 82. His idea ofcolluBion 
between the Nuboh of Arcot'. creditors 
and ministry, 38. Moves for papers tn 
incnlpate Mr. Hastings, 50. lI10de of 
proceeding recommended by him 
against Mr. Hastings, 51. - Complains 
of the wfficnlties of the -prosecution in 
regard to evidence, 78. His opening 
speech at the trialtlfMr. Hastings, 105. 
Petitioned against by Mr. HMlings for 
bis severe accusations respecting Nun
comar. 131. His conduct in the House 
of Commons on tile ()Ceasion, 132. 
Complains of the mles adopted by tho 
Lords for exc\ntling evidence, 157. 
His remm'ks on--the right of the Com
mons not to be held to technical ni~e
ties, 187. His charge of oppression 
against Mr. Has'iDgo challenged by Mr. 
Law, 199, note. His opinion of tbe 
~ffieicncy of impeachments, 201. At
tacked by the Archbishop of York, 238. 
Proposes to prosecute the publisher of 
the Arellbishop's speech, 240. His 
conclnding speech on the trial of Mr. 
Hastings. 259. Attack~d by 1I1r. La .... 
brother of the counsel of that name, 263. 
His political chnractcr, 383. Speeth 
hy, on the qnestion of criminality in 
animadverting on the proc~ings of 
judges and other eon"';tnted autllOn-
ties, 308, note. ' 

Burm""s. See Birman&. 
Burn, Lieutenant-Colonel,_ pmdent pre

cautions tllken hy him against an at
tack on Delhi, vi. 586. note. Perilous 
sitnation of a detachment commanded 
Ill' him near Samlee, S92 

BUlTen Sunker. or impure brood, bow 
introduced among the Hi11dns, i. 199 

_ Burrougbs, Mr. Ad,ocnte-G<neral, his 
spe~ch on 8 meeting uf the British in
habitlUlls of Calcutta, for contributions 
in snpport of the war against tho 
Freneh, vi. 90 

BuSBY, M. hi. transactions in Carnntie. 
iii.lll,al. III My.ore,I~8. Fl!l"ther 
exploits of, 211. - 218. Rccall~dby 
I.ally, 223. Jon,s Lall~', 232. Com
pliment paid to his merit ~y six French 
officers, :!R ho rC'luest he might snpersedo 
them, 234. His conduct in tI,. attack 
on Mad ..... LI .. med, 236. Restrain. 
the impetnosity of biB -offi('{-rs before 
Cudtlnlore, and tbe English .rlllY there
by saved, iv. 272 

Bntter. II great luxury witb the Hindus, 
i. 479 

Buxar, battle of, Hi. 352. ImpJrtnhCQ 
._ of ita result to tllO tngli,h, 353 
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Buyiug, ERSt India Company's Committee 
of, its duties, iii. 8 

Bnying and -selling, mode of, practised 
by the Hindus, i. 25' 

Byram the First, his reign, ii. 257. By
ram the Second, 266 

Cabot, Sebastian, voya.,"Il and discO\'cric8 
of, i. 5 

ClEsar, quoted re5jlC1:nug the Drnids 
among the Ga\lls, i. 840 

Calcutta, granted to the ERSt India Com
pany by the Moguls, i. 145. Attacked 
by 8nraja Dow Ill, iii. 163. Taken, and 
its d~feUlIM"s shut up in the Black Hole, 
165. Retaken by Clive, 174. For
tined, 177. Discord in the couneil at, 
803. -Meetings of the British inhabit
ants of, for contrilmtions in support of 
the war ngainst the French, vi. 89 

Calliaud, Captain, repulsed ""fore Ma
dura, iii. 205. Defeats the Mysore,ms 
near Madura, iii. 206. Appointed to 
the command of the army in Bengal, 
292. Defeats the Mogul ncar Patna, 
297. Defeats the Naibof Poorauia, 301 

Cal muck serrauts, esteemed through 
Rnssia fur intelligence and fidelity, ii. 
212, note. Calmuck artist, til) 

Campbell, Captain, opens the gate of the 
fort in the capture of Gawilgur, vi. 532. 
Taken ill, 536 

Campbell, Sir Archibald, a friend of Mr. 
1IllStings, nominated Govemor of Ma
dras, in opposition to the appoint
ment of Mr. Holland, by the Directors, 
v.40. Grants an aid of English troops 
to the Raja of Trnvaneore, 328. His 
n-gulations for the Carnatie revenues, 
856. His partial vicw of his own ar
r>lllgcment l'especting the debts of the 
Nabub of Arcot,358. His character of 
tho Nabob, 860. His arrlUlgemen~ 
objected to by the Nabob, 361; and the 
Madras gov~rnmcnt, 362 

Canal, gran,i, of China, ii. 218 
Canara, ancient name of Carnatic, ex

tent to which its langnage was spoken, 
iii. 92, note. 

Cope of Good Hope, voyages to Iudia by. 
attempted, i. 8,21. T .. ken from the 
l)uteh by the English, vi. 69 

CI\r'.mgoly, fort, surrenders to the Fren,·h, 
iii. 231. Taken by Sir Eyre Coote. 
250 

Clll"fiYans.'lries of Syria, ii. 22-l, note. 
Cardan, mathematician, a ndo published 

by. in 1545. still bears his nnme, ii, 
149 

Caricru, engagement n('.nr~ bchv~cn the 
}o'reneh and },nglish fleets, iii. 229. 
'raken hy the English, 256 

Carli (Lettres Aml-ricaines), on ti,e 4<md
ness of the Peruvians fur comic dramas, 
quoted, ii. 60, note. 

Carli1;le, Earl, ou the costly attire of the 
Russian court, quoted, ii. 206, note. 

Carnac, Major, defeats the 1Ilogul Em
peror, iii. llil. Visit. and negotiates 
a treaty with him, 313. Snperseded 
by Colonel Coote, 316. Opposes the 
dcsigns or Mccr Casim ll!!airu.1 nam
narain, 317. ~>\Ill"d l-rom Patns, 
318. Resumes the e(lIIlmand and de
feats Suja DowIs, 349. Member of 
the Select Committee at Calcnlla, 392. 
His condnet as to signing eovcoitnu 
not to rcceive presents, 400. Aftel" 
ugain defeating Sllja Dowla, makes 
peace with him, 406. Aooompaniea 
Lord Clive to Moorshe<labad on hosi
ness of revenue, 422. Appointed ono 
of the committee for ~ttling the govern
ment of Poonnh. iv. 39 

CamRtie, population of, why supposed to 
be small,_ ii. 346. To whom it be
longed befure and aiter the re(lncnon 
of Beejannggur by tile 1IbhomMlW. 
powers of l>eccan, 420, note. Pro-
ceedings of Anw .... ad Dien, Nabob of, 
iii. 72. 76, 95. Geogl"l\phlcal deS<"rip
tion of, 92. PoJiticlll state or, 98. \Ii lU" 

among the nlltivt'S of. 96. Wars of the 
English and French in, 122. Object 
of tllose wars, 1M. Negotiations be
tween the two po .... ers respeeling this 
point, ibid. N egotilltions ro;pccting, 
brtween the French and English go
vernments in Europe, 136. Commis
sionen! appointed, and the qnestion 
settled iu favour of the En!l:lish, 13S. 
War with the French in, ren;:wcd, 197. 
}'rench, after various changes of !<:>r
tunc, drh'en out of Cl\rnatic, 263. Po
liticru state ot~ after tbe owrthrow -of 
tbe French, 376. War "'ithHyd~r Ali, 
who invades it, 441, 456, 4iS. Irmp
tion of Ni.am Ali into. 454. Terms 
on whieh the war in, .... ith Hyder, ter
minated, severely condemn,,;l bv tho 
East India Company, 4ii}. I";,,,\cd 
by Tippoo Saib, Y. 854. Regulations 
for the reyenUM of, by Govern", Camp. 
bell and tlle Naboh, 356. For ~aboLs 
of, see AnWAr ad Dieu, Doosl Ali, and 
Mahome<lAIi. 

Caroor, redueed by Colonel Fullerton, 
iT. 276. Taken by the army uuder 
Lord ConlwalIis, v. 347 

Cdrtier,' Mr., appoint .. d Member of tJlO 
Select Committee at Cakutta, iii. '31. 
Sncceeds lift. V crelst, as GOl'ernor or 
lIengal, 450, -l86 

Cashmere, OV<;ITun by the M:lhomcdans 
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in .tbe early paTt of the eleventh cen· 
tury, ii. 247. Conquered by Akbar, 
3~5 : 

Castes or cl888e8, divisions into, of the 
Hind·us, i. 11;2. Of the Anglo-Sax:. 
ons and others, ibid, note. Medes 
said to be <livid cd into, 183, note. 
Distribution of a people into fonr only, 
productive of innumerable inconveni
ences B8 their wants multiplied, 198. 
Existed in tbe ancient Assyrian empire, 
201, note. Irutances of sucb divi_ion, 
in otber ancient, nations, ibid. 

Catwall, ministers of jus:ice so called, 
. tbeir fnnctions, it 196, note. 

CIlVC of Elcphanta, ii. 4. Of SaJscttc and 
PUBa, 5, not<!. 

Cavendish, Thomas, his voyage and dis
coveries, i. 14. Charged with want ot 
respect for human life, by firing on'the 
.avages of Guam, 15, note •. 

• Cavery, Mound of, contentions respecting, 
between the Nabob of Carnatic anll tbe 
Raja of Tanjore, iii. 389 

Casim, Meer. Nabob of Bengal, powers 
of administration placed in his hand~ 
by the English, iii. 307. His activity 
and success in raising money, 310. Re
duces the provinces of Birboom and 
Burdwan, which had taken up anns, 
to obedience, 313. His extortionary 
proceedings towards Ramnarain, 315.
Disputes between, and the Company's 
.,,,vanta, on the subject of private trade, 
327. Hi& expedition against Nepan!, 
336. Abolishes all duties on internal 
tmde,337. Seizes some English arms, 
in their way to Pains, 339. The Eng
lish take the field against, and defeat him, 
342-345. Pots Hamnarain and other 
.. hiefs to dCRth, 345. On tho loss of 
Monghoor, his capital, massacres in his 
raf,'0 hi! English prisoners, 346. Flica 
fur protection to the Nabob of Oude, 
347. Being demanded by tbe English, 
escapes with his family into tbe Ro. 
billa country. 354. Sum received from 
him, by the servants of the Company, 
368. Nabob of Oude pledges himself 
to tbe English never to harbour or em
ploy him, 408. Regulations made with 
him as to private trade, deemed too 
severe by the Company, 410 

CaU7.ec, 1tlllhomedILn judge, injunction to 
select the properest person for tbe 
office, ii. 613.. His office to expoond 
tbe Mosl~m Jaw, iii. 527 

Cck",tio.l Bride, splendid mosque, built by 
ltlahmood, ii. 248 

Celtic manners in the Highlands of Scot
land, resemblance between, and those 
of the llindus, i. 314, note. Celtic 

inhabitants cf Britain had a domestic 
community of women, 461, note.· 

Ccrne, taken by the Dutch; and called 
the 1I1auritius, ill. 54 

Ceylon, first possessed by, tbe Dutch 
ab,int tbe middle of tbe seventeenth 
century, i. 89 .. Engagements olf; be
tween the French and English fieets, 
iii. 243, iv. 250. Their settlements at, 
taken by the English, vi. 69 

Chalmers. Lieutenant, repels an attempt 
upon Coimbetore, v •. 418. Obliged to 
capitulate, and is detained a prisoner, 
420. Sent by Tippoo Saib to make an 
overtUre of peace to Lord Cornwallis, 
442 ..-:1' 

Chmnbers, Jlfr. W., on the deficiency of 
.the Hindus in 'historical composition, 
quoted, ii. 68, note. 

Champion, Colonel, defeats the Rohil
las. iii. 572. Generous manner in 
which he desedbes the conduct of 
HaCez and his army in the battle, 573. 
Chargcs the Vizi.; his ally, witb pusil
lanimity, ibid. Cites instances of ),is 
cruelty, 574, note. . 

Chancellonr, "his ship the !irst that vi
sited Archangel, i. 7. Benefits result
ing from it to the English, ibid. 

Chandernagor, take,l by the English, .iii. 
181 

Chapman, Mr., on the state of Cochin 
China, quoted, ii. 223 . 

Chardin, on the elegant construction of 
tbe Persian, bricges, quoted, ii. 15. 
On the art of painting among the Per
sians, 39, note. On the ignorance of 
the Persians in geography and history, 
72, not-e. On the Persian schools, 118, 
note. . 

Charters to the East India Company, the 
first granted in the year 1600, i. 23. 
Renewed 1609, and the Company con
stituted a corporate body for ever, 
28. New charter granted by Charles 
the Second, in 1661, 93~ Further 
charters by King William, in 1693, 
132. Renewed in 1712, iii. 26. Pe
titioned against in- li 30, 88. Re
newed 1732, 47. Again in H80, iv. 
523. Again in 1793, iv. 2 

Chastity, female, value set on it by Ens
tern nations, i. 268 

Cheen Koolich Khan, son of Gazee ad 
Din, favourably received at tho Court 
of Sbah Aulum, ii. 426. Appointed 
to the Regency of Deccan by Fero
khser, and decorated with the title of 
Nizam al Mulk, 435. Reculled, 441. 
Invitod to court to act IIgninst tbe 
Scyd brothers, 442. Joins tbeir pal1y, 
443. Appointed to the goycmmcnt of 
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Malwn, 444. Mmle Vu.ir I,y Mah"m~d 
fib"h, i. di'I,'"D"tcd with bi" di.,.>lIlIe
ne." and .nolt.!, 44~. Jkf,·at. hi ... ,n 
Natir Jung-, and rvdu.cCf- nt:.arly nil the 
pro.·in"". of" the ('amatic &0 ob~rli~n"c, 
458. His dc .. th at the advan~('d age 
of a hnndred and four, 463, I'unher 
RCA!Onnt of him, iii. 95, 97 

Ch"rry, Mr., Briti.h resident in the boooe 
of Vizir Ali, a8IIIl88int)te,J, vi. 190 

CI",... invenlion ot~ claUnc,J bT the 
liiu,\us, ii. 44, an<l note. Known to 
the Arllueanillns, 45. Clnimc<1 by the 
l'cl"!lians, ibid. note. &an,JiDlnian. 
skilled in it, i/,i". Cbesa of the 
ChinCJ<e totally di!le",nl frnm tluu of 
the Hindna and l'er.ian ... ij,id. • 

CheriklL!' najlL of, B>;sil(oH part of hi. 
tcrrit'''Y to the Company to liqnidAte 
a lu"g st!lndin!! debt, Y. 323 

Cheytc bing, Raja of lkn,1reS. See 
Jknnr ••. 

Child, Sit John, bia pl'O«'<.!dinl,'H in India, 
cha.ncterised 81 raoh and presumptn-
ous, i. 12.> . 

CI,ilrl, Sir J <l8llUR. big exaggernted .Iatc
menlof the .... uefitl of Ihe trade with 
1",lia. i. 110 

Chili, pe.f,,-cc nntare of the l.'T'IUnmar o~ 
ii.n 

Chillllmhmrn, pflI..""la or, <lc""1"ij,ed, ii. 
3. Taken by the I-:ngli.h, iii. 257. 
Restore,1 to the Frcnch. aas. l'avour. 
.. llle "',lilt to the En;.:li"b of General 
Cr.otc's dcfeat at, iy. 208 

Chillig;. tribe of Af~b .. un .. account o~ 
ii.21;0 

Chin~jO(), p",~nded du';&1ion of their mon
ar"by, i. 154. NlLtnre of their tenure 
,,( lund, a25, note. Cl,arneteriJlt-J IU 
im",nsible to Ihe feelings of otner>l, 
4 ;0, note.. TI ... ir dnun"tic perfunn
nne~8, ii. 59. Jo:x,,~ge"lIp",1 accounts 
n( Ih"m, by the J""'lit miuionariea, 
1~3. Stnhl u(nl,'licllllaTC among. 217. 
1'heir skill in tbe arts e"nmine.I, 218. 
In.tanc~. of thrir rC8CmLlancc to tbe 
II inllu", iLi.\. 

Chill",liput, IILkcn I,y Clhe, iii. 127. Eng
li./o ill "tlngt'r of lo .. ing it, 231. 

Chitta, l. ... ol,'r.l'h' of, diili('1llt to U<'ertain, 
ii. 26~, note. 

Chitln!"'t, lILken 1>y the French, iii. 205. 
'fhken by the }o;nl(li~h, 255 

CI,uke,faT'll and l'ykc .. employed hy the 
Zemin"nra, e"~,'tlgc,J in d<"COiIY. Y. !i88 

Ch,oRroo, n·ign u~ ii. 240 
Ch""ltriea. 01' ~amvanllClraa, Ii,."t e8Ia-_ 

I,J i.htd \'1 a Mllhum.da" IIOvereign, Ii. 
203 

Chout, m('aning of, ii. 11)~. «0. ChI JUt 
to thc ju.lsrca "boli.boo, iii. ,53l1, Y. 426. 

Imp<l6t CtltaI,Ii.,hfld hy the Company in 
its 5teQlI, aholi.he<l, i/,irl. 

Clrri,h"n. St..., eriilon" .. 
Clor"nr,I,,!'y, Hindas Lave no J"egillar 

work on, ii. 72 and nute. t'hron4Jlt)gi .. 
c,,1 t,,/'Ie of Hindn kings, 169, nole. 

Chnmlll tlnbch, impri80"" tbe '10een or 
Tridlinol",ly, and ,nceoo<l. 10 the go
oemnlcn&. Iii. 95. CaT1'i~~J pri .. "ner to 
8aturah, 96. h Iib.:TOlted, 9l1. l"IIrmJ/ 
an alliance with the Frcll('h, 100. 1m ... 
fr<,w the army o( l'azir Jllng, 107. 
Arcot, his ~n"ital, \Ak~D by the :r:ng
li.h. 116. 1'Iacea him..,l!" under the 
protectinD o( th" king of TAllj"re. an,J 
ill cruelly murdered, 1:l3 

CbunRr, meetin!! at, of Mr JJ88Iings alld 
thc Nafoob of Oud~. h'. 42K 

Chllrch. Visigoth. anll Burgundian. al
lowed to [hAke .Ionati"n. to, i. 2:;0 

Churning, Hindn de.ocl;Plioll of \·ooIOU'. 
dluming the ocean. i. 3;,3 

ChuCk"!' blUll, rcfrnctory ZcmiJ"IIlI', sipge 
o( hi. fort o( Tette,,,,1a "1 the Engli.b, 
~i 2ftG 

Clmt.lOuttoe, gt'Bnted in 1669, to the Eaa& 
India Company, i. 14!l 

Circafll, Northern, confirmCtI 10 tloe IIa
t;'·c princes, iii. 140. Engli.h exp"<Ii
li..,n to tlr've tho }'rlt!nch (rHuI, 246,2:'9. 
Jo'rOt·d from their dcpcnd", ... " ,," the 
~ul,," .. j8J' ofthe Ilcec"n. and bo: .. tuw~t.! 
on ti,e En\.:lIsb. 45~_ English cuter on 
IhcJ"",-""s.;ion of, 4.~4. !'~e lie,,' article. 

Circuit, appointment IIJId proceedin:,:'1 of 
the Cummitteeo(, I'c&pcctiug the N .. rtb
enl Circan, jy. 122.141. bu.q>eI\'led 
bv GO\'enlor Hun.bot.l, "a. Courts 
of, v. ~Ofi 

City, wh&1 pIne.,. o"ruined IhBI nRlUe with 
11,0 lIindull, ii. 20;, .... te .. 

Civilisaliun, ilJlpm1tU"'e of the i"'Flir,r 
into the !<tale of, among 110" Hin,I"., it. 
152.. MiSiak< .. res,,,,,·ting the civili",,
tiun of tbe 1Iilloln., whence derive-I, 
/5a, 142. Inaecur .... '· of Ihe i,t.,.." of 
J.:'.ro""an I<:h"la ... on tha lut'joe(1 of 
c;'-ili ... tioll, 159 and note. lJin.lus 
hln'e expcricllred no ('tlIAlllity (mIn 
",bi, b • preceding ltate (.f I.igll ci,ili
IIItilJn ('an boo in("rre.I, 16~. A """I'le 
nllly ho united under an ""Icn.ive 
nll,uarcby in a low Itlflle of c;,·iHMtion. 
1;7. Good ""nllllt8 fOUlld 81110111; a 

J'C'.ple, a ( .. Unci"". I,,,,,.f of ch·ili ... tion, 
21:1, nnle. E"i_nco of rlCSl'vlU,ru • 
proof of luw ,·.ivililllll;"", 2:12 

Cla ..... ·1I, oIiotrihulir>D of tbe pcol.le into, i. 
1~2-3 ., 

(,Iavering. General, one of tho meml ...... 
of the supremo c(.ullcil ill Intli ... iii. 
III 5, 1l~4. ('I'IM'lOC8 Iho G(,vemor. 
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General's plan rem collecting the re
venue, iv. 11. Holds tho station of Go
vernor-General pro tempore, 19. Dies 

, in Indis, 23 
Clavigero, 'luoted on the resemblance of 

the Mexie-an ages to those of the Hin
dns, i. 156, note, On their kuowledge 
oCthe crel\tion oflhe world, the delnge, 
and confusion of tongues, 174, note. 
On the worship of a Supreme Being, 
by tho Mexicans, 346, note. On the 
knowledge of the Mexicans in con
structing vaults, ii, IS, note. On the 
manufactures of the Mexicans, 18. On 
their skill in jewell"ry, 81. On their 
skill in sculpture and ca..ting' metals, 
37, 88, and note, ' On the Mexican 
dramas, 59. On the Mexican language, 
92 and note. 

ClaYton, Lieutenant-Colonel, leads the 
stormi IIg party agaiust the fort of Bar
abntty, vi. 587 

Clive, -account of, previons to his being 
appointed a writor in the service of 
the E_ India Company, iii. 116. His 
intrepid conduct on eutering tbe mi
litary service as an ensign, ibid. Ob
tains po ... ession of Arcot, 117. Sne
"e .. ful in other enterprizes, 118. 
BatIlcs the attempt of the French npon 
'l'rirhinopoly, 122. Hadng reduced 
the forts of Covelong Rnd Chingliput, 
returns to Europe lur his health, 128. 
Lands at Bombay, having been pro
moted in England to the milk of lieu
tenant-colonel,169. Conducts a suc
cessful expedition againllt the pirate 
Augris, 170. Having repaired to his 
government lit Fort !:it. David, i8 8IIm
moned to Madras, to RSsist in the 
deliberations for recovering Calcutt ... 
17~. Sent against Calcutta, at the 
head of the Madrns troops, and effeete 
the objert of his mi ... ion, 173. His 
treacherous designs aga i not the French, 
in wishing to attack their settlements 
at Chandernagor, 178. Takes Chan
dernagor, 181. Violates the orders he 
had received to return to Madras, 182. 
Plans the dethronement of Suraja 
Dowl... 184. Particulars of the con
spiracy (or that purpose, ibid. Calla a 
('ouncil of war, and takes the field in 
direct opposition to its decision, 188. 
Defents the army of the Nabob at 
1'Iassy, 189. Takes Muorahedabacl, 

,190. His treachel'ollS attempts Rgllinst 
Omichund,'in tho division of tlie spoil; 
192, note. lIis furtber proceedings ill 
Bengal, 274. Appuinwd 8010 presi
dent, 275. Humorous anccdote to 

,sbu,! .lJie exlcnt of bi.i iu.lluencc, 276, 

note. In opposition. to the wishes of 
the council, engage. in an expedition 
agahist the l!'reucb, 280. His conduct 
on occasion of the confecleracy of the 
Nabobs of Oude and Allahabad against 
Bengal, 285. Obtains the jaghire ~ound 
Calcutta, 290. Defeats the Dutch, 291. 
Sails from Calcutta to return home, 
292. Previous to his return, writes in 
contumelious Iangnage to the Court of 
DirectOl'., 319. Resigns the govern
inent of Bengal, 80S. After refusing 
to p"y the proceeds of his jaghire, for 
which he sues the Company, is appoint
ed by them, with higb powers,. Go
vernor of Bengal, 361,362, note. Sums 
received by him from native princes, 
367, 870. Retw'ns to' India with the 
title of Lord, 373. Proposes to the 
Company to become BOvet'eigns of the 
country, ibid. From an expected rise 
in the Company's stock, orders all his 
property to be invested in it, 375. IIi. 
account of the state of the Company'. 
affairs on entering on his second admi
nistration, 392. His progress np the 
conntry for ,tbe purpose of a new ar
rangement for the government of the 
provinces, and making peace with Suja 
Dowis, 403. 'I'erms on which he set
tled with the Company the qnestion of 
bis jaghil'e, 409. Enters largely into 
the private trade of Bengal, 412, and 
note. Promotes the measure of super
sedhlg servants in, Bengal, by others 
from Madras, 418. His conduct on 
the discovery of discontents among 
tbe ollicers of 'the army, 424. His in
terview with the emperor and Snj .. 
,Vowla. 426. Violates the orders of 
the Company in their prohibition of 

r.rivate trade, 429. Returns to Eng
and, 431. Is favonrably received by 

the Company, and the produce' of his 
jagbire confirmed to him for an addi
tional number of years, 434. Reasons 
assigned hy him for receiving a present 
of five lacs of rupees Irom Nujeem ad 
Dowla, 434. Account of bis celebrated 
exculpatory speech in the House of 
Commons 49a 

Clive, Lord, succeeds Lord Hobart a~ lila
'drRS, vi. 70 

Close, Colonel, one of a political and di
plomattic commission, in the War with 
Tipl'oo 5mb, vi. 117. Deputed with 
Mr. We!.he, to propose to the relations 
of tho Nabob of Arcot, the trausfor of 
the Camutic government, 832, 391, 418. 
Vested with extnwrdinary powers, ill 
tho preparations for war again.t Seiudi", 
625. U.¥idcnt at 1'oonah, 642 
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Cochln, taken from the Dutch by the 
EngliEh, vi. 69 

Cochin, Raja of, hill transactions with 
Tippoo Saib, v. 326 

Cochin China, account of, ii. 222, 224, 
note. 

Coel, surrendered to the English, under 
General Lake, vi. 499 

Coimbetore, taken by tho English, iv. 
280. Agaiu by the army under Lord 
Cornwallis, v. 347. Attack upon, re_ 
pnlsed by Lieutenant Chalmers, 417. 
CapltUlo.tes to a detachment of Tippoo's 
army, 420 

Coin, gold and si1>'er. first ~trnck in India 
by Akbar, ii. 206, Copper coin struck 
by Mahomet the Third, 296 

Colbert, French East India Company, 
projected by, i. 104 

Colebrooke, Henry Thomas, on the reli
gious sects Of the Hillnus, qnoted, i. 
367, note. On the Hindu goddess 
Vach, 374, note. Brahmen dialogue 
cited by, on the question of the uui"cr
sal soul. 376. Acknowledges the in
sufficiency of the distinction in the 
Hindu religion between the creature 
and the Creator, 391. Ascribes to the 
Hindus a fondness for schol""tic dispu
tation, ii. 88, note. Examination of 
his work on Sanserit Algebra, 139 

Collings, Colonel, re8idcnt at Futty Ghur, 
Bent to negotiate with Dowlut Uan 
Seindia, vi. 384. His negotiation un
successful, 388. Second mission, 347, 
411,414,420,422 

Colonization of India with Englishmen, 
benefits that would have resulted from, 
v.59l 

Camera, servant. and agent of Mr. Ben
field, in money-lending transactions, iv. 
111, note. 

Cornmaul ad Dien Khlln, imposition prac
tised llY, in the affair of Nnncumnr; 
iii. 639 

Commerce, active stalo of, in England, 
nnder Queen Elizabeth, i. 4. Of tho 
English with the Moluccas, begun by 
Sir Froncis Drake, 10. Export and 
import articles of, in Oude, ii. 25, nole. 
Rapid advMce of, in Enghmd, in the 
carly part of tll" eighteenth century. 
iii. 23. :Further aU Vanctl of, in the 
middle of that century, 85 

Commissioners, Board of, appointc!\ f"r 
the settlement of the dominions requir
ed by the English of the Nabob of 
Oude. vi. 244 

Committee~ of Directors of the Ea.t 
!nuia Company enumcrnted, and t·heir 
respecti \'8 duti~s deserilx!d, iii. 6, ct 
~e'I' Seled cOllllnittee at Calcutt II, of 

whom and why fonned, 293. Its pro
ceedings respecting prcllent", 400 l' re
specting private traue, 410; respecting 
the supply of vacancies in the coullcil. 
417; respecting military allowauc~B, 
419; respecting tbe inland trade so
ciety, 427. Committee of Circuit. See 
Circuit. Committee of Revenue in 
Bengal, v. 184 

Commons, House of, proceedings in, on 
the wnr in the Carno.tic, and conduct 
of the supreme judicature, iv. 528. 
Urge tllS minister to an immedillte and 
effectual refonn in the affairs of India, 
538. Mr. Fox's Bill introduced, 539. 
Mr. Pitt's East India bill passed, 557. 
Snpposed inadeqnllte to the ends it \\'38 

meant to fulfil, 545. Proceedings in, 
relating to the affairs of India, v. 18, 
note; to the debts of the Nahob of Ar
cot, 29-39: View of parties in, 49. 
MutUAl aspersions between ministers 
and opposition in, relativc to Mr. Hast
ings, 53. Discussion in, on the mode 
of procedure respecting e\'idence against 
Mr. Has.tings, 61. Best mode of pro
cedure respecting Mr. Hastings .reject
ed by the House, 66, Votea the TIohilla 
war not impeachable, 70. Passes bills 
to amend the East India Act, 72. 
Object of those bills, 72-76. Articles 
of impeachment of Mr. HastinJ!8 
brought np from the Committee of the 
Honse, 81. Impcaehment voted. and 
earried to the Lords, 83. Proceedings 
of, relative to the impeachment of Sir 
Elijah Impey, ibid. Debates in, on the 
declaratory bill. 88. Further pmceed
ings of, on Mr. Burke's ch"l'll:ing Mr. 
Hastings with the murder of N nnCODllIr, 
130. Ueprimnnds Major Scott fOI' re
viling the managers of Mr. Hastin~s" 
impeachment, through the press, 2114. 
Debates in, on the question, whether 

. the dissolution of parliament abated 
the impeachment, 205. Acts of, said 
not to be acts of the people, lBO. Com
mittee formed in, to disprove tlle charge 
of protraction, of the trial, 239 •. Pro
ceedings of, on intemperate language 
by the Arehbishop of York. 240. Dis
pute in, about further time required by 
the managers of the trial to preptlfo 
theM- reply, ibid. l\Ianag<>rs appointed 
a committee by, to RSCt'rtain the callSe8 

of delay in the trial, 251. Votes the 
thanka of the Honse to tho managers 
of the' trial, 261. UepoY! of the Com
mittee of, appointf'd to insped "I.he 
Lords' Journal", relative to their pro
ceedings on the truLl, 282-303, De
bateS ill, all the war wilh TipJloo Saib, 
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an. Debates in, on renewal of the East 
India Company's Charter, vi. 3, 7, 9 

Commutation act and tax, iv. 556 
Company, for trading to the East Indies, 

a new ono projected, i. 129. Offer. a 
loan of two millions to government 
for leave to trade, 136. Obtain an act 
of incorl'ofll.tion, 142. Chartered as a 
regulated company, ibid. Its feeble
ne's, 144. Union of the two companies 
reeammended by the King, 147. The 
union effcetcd, 149 

Concan, army sent into, by Aurongzeb, 
ii. 419. 421 

Cundamine, M. de la, on the precious 
ol·ones of South America, quoted, ii. 
79, note. .' . 

Candillae, on the mantler in which the 
infaut mind geuero.lizcs ideas, quoted, 
ii. 79, note· 

ConBan., M. Bucece(l. Dus.sy in the com
I mand of the lfrench troopi in Carnatie, 

and is defeated by tho English, iii. 281 
CoDjeveram. uurned by the FreDch, in 

revenge for a similar ollb·age committed 
by the Engli.h at W undew88h, iii. 203. 
Surprised and tnken by the French, 
251. Dattle of, iv. 189 

Consciousness. ascribed by the Hindus to 
vegetables 811 well as animals, ii. 96. 
Created, according to the Hindus, be
fore the mind, 494 

Control, Bom·d of, how constituted, iv. 
558. J,tlcet. ol~ upon tbe East India 
CODlJ;any, 559. Elfe('ts of, on the go· 
vernment of India, 560, ot seq. EtIi
cal'y of, as an i nstruOlcnt of government, 
compared with that of tbe Court of 
Directors, 563. Convinr.ed of tl.e evil 
r""pooting the Nabob of Areot's dcbt4!, 
v. 25. Orders them to be discharged 
withont inquiry, 26. Uemonstrance 
of the 1Jireet.ors .glli"st the proceeding, 
28. A ppoints a goremor of MadrllJi, 
in opposition to the Dir""tors, 39. In· 
stead of controlling, originates mea
ti11l"C& ~ Orders the Carn .. tic revennes 
to be restored, ibid. Eurther contest 
of, with the Directors, respectillg Ueu
tenan'--Colonel Uo •• , 86. Powcr of, 
declared, 89. Salaries given to the 
members of, vi. 9 

Coolloo Khab. Sec CO(lIi. 
Caorgs, account of the, v. 452 
Coote, Sir Icyro, tak~8 Wandewash, iii. 

:149. RedUl'c8 Chittapet and Areot, 
25:>. Fnrlher operations amI succcss 
of the arn,y Itn.ler him, 256, l:'uper. 
sede(1 by Jlbjor Jl(onson, 259. Good 
sense nud teDlper displayed by bim on 
this occasiou, 260. Ucsumes the com
olAlld, ibid. Takes .Pondicherry. 263. 

Recalled ft"Om Patnn, 318. Appointed 
Commander.in-Chief, and Member of 
the Sltprcme Council, iv. 56. Opposes 
the treaty with tho Ranoa. of GolIud, 
proposed by the Govemor·General, 57. 
Sent by the Snpreme Conneil to take 
the command of the Madrns army, 196. 
Takes tho field against Hyder, 205. 

~ Attacks, unsuecessfully, the fortified 
pagoda of Chillambrum, 208. Defeats 
Hyder, though labouring under many 
disadvantages, 211. In another battle 
with Hyder, his army, after much suf
fering, is obliged to fall· back, 214. 
Retains his army so long in the field, as 
to endanger ita return by the impedi
ments of the monsoon,217. Shows a 
discontented and quarrelsome spirit, 
232. Lord Macartney's kind treatment 
of, while in this humonr, 233, note. 
Attempts the reductiou of Arnec, 247. 
A regiment of cavalry, which he called 
his grand guard, drawn into ambus
cade, and killed or taken prisoners, 248. 
Enters into negotiation with Tippoo, 
and iB duped, 249. Unequal to the 
toils of command, snils from Bengal, 
257. Resumes the command and re
turns to Madras, 293. Die's of apo
plexy, three daYB after his landing, 
ibid. Money given him by Mr. Ha.t
ings. v. 221 

Corah, province of, Bold by the English 
to the Nabob of Oude, iii. 56{r 

Coromandel, engagement between the 
English aud Fl"ench fleets, 00 the coagt 
of, iii. 64 

Cornish, Admiral, arrivcs with a fieet on 
the coast of l'ondicherry, iii. 257 

Cornwallis, appointed Govemor-Geueral 
of Inclia, v. 48. Exumincd in defcnceof 
Mr. Hastings, 251. C(lmmeneement of 
hiB administration, 312. His transac· 
tions with the Nabob of Uude, S18. 
Treaty with the Nizam, 314. Accused, 
by tllia treaty, of breoking faith with 
'l'ippoo Saib, 821. His opinion of the 
prcbability of a war with Tippoo, 331. 
l>ecides for a vigorous war against him, 
1135. Endeavours to form.nn aIlianco 
with the NizHm' and the Mah.·utta.., 
336. Which he elfcet...338. His ob
ject in this war, ibid. Blames the tar
dine •• of the Madr8ll government, who 
condemn the .... ar. 339. Goe. to Ilia
dras, 355. Trans8criolls hetween him 
and the Nabob of Aroot, 356. Con
temi'llltc~ the. Jlccc$sity . of.,,"ming 
the territories of the N/lbol. of Areol 
Rnd taking poss_ion of tho re\'enuc/ 
364. 'fokCB the command of tile army 
lIjlainot Tippoo,375. 'fuJ,;e~DuDgnlorc, 
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379. Prepares to attack Seringapatam, 
383. Guins the battle of Ankera, 385. 
Obliged to retreat on account of the 
distr.·s.~ of his army, 387. Joined by 
the Mahrattns, 388. Marches back to 
Bangalore, 394. Expedient by, for the 
supply of draught cattle, 396. Con
sents to receive a vakeel from Tippoo, 
401. After other operations of his 
army, maTches in person upon Scringa
patam, 423. Operations of the different 
columns of his army before Seringapa
tam, 429, et seq. Besieges Seringapa
tam, 442. Makes peace with Tippoo, 
454. Resigns his share of prize-money 
t~ the army, 456. His capture of the 
French settlements, 467. His conduct 
as to financial an,l judicial instructions, 
received from authorities at home, 469. 
His plan of revenue, 473. Guilled by 
a theory inapplicable to the circum
stnnces of the case, 488. His reforms 
in judicatnre, 497. His scheme for 
judicature in the field of civil law, 499. 
Forms preseri bed by it full of technical 
ceremoni~ 502. Judges' fees prohi
hited by it, 504. His opinion of the 
state of law aud government in InJia, 
505. By his plan of penal judicature, 
courts of circuit erected, 506. Obser· 
vations on the subject of his judic.atory 
system, 510. His new scheme of police, 
515. Result of his financial and judi-; 
·cial reforma, 617; as to ZcminJars, 
ibid.; as to the Ryots, 522; in chi! 
C3W1es, 533; in penal cases, 547. Re
turns to England, 637. His expostula
tory letten to the Nabob of Oude, vi. 
42, 44. Again nominated Go\"ernor
General and Commander-in-Chief, 71. 
lwsigns the appointments, ibid. Ap
pointed Governor-General a third time, 
639. Plans a journey for the ac
celeration of peace with Holkar, 640. 
His representation of the dre.adful 
state of the finances, ibid. . Com
mences a reduction of the forces, 641. 
HiB opinion of defensive allianc~.s, 642. 
Detcnnined on keeping peace with 
Scindia, hy yielding every point in dis
pute, 647: and to make peBCe with 
IIolkar, by restoring all the dominions 
which had been taken from him, 649. 
His negotiations with Seindia, 650. 
Remon"trance of the Commander-in
Chief ngainst his measnre for di1'SOlv
ing the conneltion of the British go
,·emmclIt wit!. the minor prince .. 652. 
His death, 657. Financi,,1 l"CSults of 
Lis administration, 669 

Corr ... pondcucc, East Iudia Company'. 
_ Comtuittee of, its flloctious, tii.6 

Crosby, Colonel, account of bis expedi
tion against Hyder Ali, iv. 179 

Cosmogony, Hindu, i. 493 . 
Cossijura, Raja of, ac.count of the· suit 

against him in the Supreme Court. iv. 
3~ -

Cossimbazar, taken by Snraj-ad-DowIa 
from the English, iii. 163 

Covelong fort, taken by Clive, iii. 127 
Council of defence, appointed for the exe

cution of a treat.Y between the Dntch 
and English Companies, i. 46 

Courten, Sir William, association formed 
by, for trading to India, i. 67. Its 
uuion with the East India Company 
effected. 77 

Courts, chil and penal. appointed ins!easl 
of the native Courts in India, account 
of, iii. 529. Nature of the Supreme 
Courts of appeal estahlished at the seat 
of Government, ihid. Supreme Court 
of judicature in India appointed by 
parliament. See Supreme.Conrt. Four 
Courts of appeal established by Lord 
Cornwallis, v. 501. Courts of circuit 
erected by him, 506 

Courts of princes, ono campaign in, 
better than two in the field, i. 398, 
note. 

Comeur, on the inhuman character of the 
Hindus, quoted, i..471 

Cow, held 83Cred by Ammonian&, i. 427; 
not an object of worship by the Hilldu,., 
428. notes 3 and 4. V cncrated by tho 
Africans, 430 

Cozeo fortress, wonderful construction 0(, 
ii.8 

CrslIgsnore and J aeulsh, purchased o( 
the Dutch, by the Raja of Txaysncore, 
v. 330. Lawfulness of the pnrchase 
questioned, ibid_ Cranganore taken by 
Tippoo Saih, 345 . 

Creation, Hindu account of, i.. 333, 493 
Crete, labyrinth 0(, ii. 13, note. 
Crimes, indecent, of the Hiudus, j; 267, 

and note. Increase of crimes in India, 
the consequence of Euglish regulations, 
v. 549; of English despotism, 5.18; of 
defects of the la .... ibid.; of the prac
tice of the Courts, ·560, 632; of the 
defects of the police, 564 and note 
571; of the disposition of Government 
to suppose all its insti~ution8 perfect, 
571; of the disposition of the sc"ants of 
Government to give none but flatter
ing acconnts, 573; of the supposition 
that Englan<l. is the stalldard of ex
c.ellcnee, 575. By t~ state of crimes 
in Iudi.., the hnsiuess of GoTt'rn11ll'lIt 
exceedingly dillicult, f>77. Remedies 
fur tlle prevalence of crimes in India, 
582. Education sul'pt. .... ..t the only 
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true remedy, 598. Indigence of a 
people the grand .ource. of crime, 626. 
Remedy (or thi. evil, 631 

Crishna, one of theincsrnations of Vishnu, 
fuble of, i. 356, Exploits ascribed to 
him, ii. 182, note. 

Cromwell, his war with the Dutch in
jnrious to .English commerce, i. 80. 
Terms on which it Wa/I concluded, 82. 
n.,,,,h of, 92 

Cruelty, instances of, illUBtrating the 
chararter o( the Hindus, i. 469, and 
note 470 

Cshatriyas, military c1aas of Hindus, rank 
of, i. 191 

Cuddalore, taken hy the English, iii. 257. 
Taken Ly Tippoo Saih and the Freuch, 
iv. 246. Proccedings of the English 
for the recovery of, 254. English de
feated in an attack npon, 271 . 

Collian Sing, evidonCll concerning, v. 
190 

Cullues, commentator ou the Institutes of 
Menu, charged with interpolatious, i. 
457, note. and 497 

Cumming, Sir John, ordered to march to 
enforce the plunder of the Begums, iv. 
461 

Cuppage, Major, defe .. ts the army of 
Tippo<> Saih in its attack on Coimbe
tore, v. 418. Has an active com
mand in the siege 'of Seringapatam, 
«; 

Cutcbery, habitation so called, iii. 14. N a
tive court in In,iia, 529 

Cutchoura, furl, taken by tbe English, vi. 
284. Zemindar of, punished for his 
refractory spirit, 285 

Cuttacl<, history of the operations in, vi. 
.535 

Cutwals, officen of police, abolished, v. 
516 . 

Cyclopes, temples of, aIId other buildings, 
ii. 12 

CJ'Tll8, no acconnt found of him in the' 
Persian annals, ii. 71. 

Daher, taken f\'Q1n the Seiks by Shah 
Allium, ii. 429 

Dacca, litigious disposition of the inha
bitants of, i. 475, note. Account of the 
treatment of the Phousdar, uf, by the 
SUl'reme Court, iv. 332 

D'Acbe, French Admiral, lands .upplies 
at Pondicheny, and q nits the coast, iii. 
245 . 

Dadajee Punt, fearing he may be made 
. responsible for the enormities of his 

pupil, Sivajee, take. poison, ii. 406 
Dallals, Indian brokers, iii. 14 
Dallas, Mr., one of Mr. Hastings' .coun

seI, v. 112, In conjunction ,.ith Mr. 

Law: opposes any answer to the first 
charge .ingly, 113. Hi. defence of 
Mr. Hastings, 232 

Dalrymple, Major, commands II regiment 
in the night attack on Tippoo Saib, v. 
433; and at the "ecoud siege of Serin
gapatam, vi. 130 

Dalton, Captain, his advanced post at 
Trichinopoly attacked by the MyooreaDS 
and destroyed to a man, iii. 128 

Dalswn, Captain, goes to the relief of 
Colonel Guthrie at the assault of Tet
!coah, vi i!86 

Daood, murderer of Mujahed, loses his 
own life by assassinatiou, ii. 348 

Daood Khan Puunee, Afghaun, appointed 
Deputy-Regent of Deccsn, ii. 426.' 
Being employed by Feroksere to cut 
off Hussuu the Seyd, is killed by a ball 
in making the attempt. 438 . 

Dars, son of Shah J chllu, hi~ character, 
ii. 382. Seizes the government on the 
illness of his father, ibid. Restores it 
on his father's recoyery, 384. Defeated 
by his brother Aurnngzeb, aud !lie. 
to Agra, 386. Betrayed and murden;ll 
by Aurungzeb, 391 

Daraporam takeu by Colonel Fnllarton, 
iv. 277. Taken again by the army 
under Lord Cornwallis, v. 3·i7 

Darius Hyst ... pes, part of India included. 
in his empire, it 235 

Darogah, or police officer, v. 564 
Darwar, taken by the Mahrattas, when 

allies of the English, v. 389 . 
D'Auteui!, destroys a thoUBand of Nazir 

J ung's army, with the loss of only two 
or thrce meu, iii. 108. Taken prisoner, 
123 

Davis, John, in.attempting the north-west 
p .... age, discovered the Straits known 
by his name, i. 8 

Davis, Mr. on the Hindu astronomy, quo
ted, ii. 105 

Deooigne, one of Scindi .. •• Generals, his 
history, vi. 484. RetUI'DS to Europe 
with his fortune, 488 

Debrett, pamphlet published by, repre· 
,beuded by Lord Tburlow, v. 304 

Deccan, meaning of the name, and extent 
of country it comprises, ii. 283. First 
Mahomedan invasion of, ibid. Con
quests in. by the third Mahomed, 295. 
Kingdom fowllied in, 299. Account 
of, to the invasion of Akbar, 346. Di
vided during Mahmood'. sovereignty, 
into five different kingdoms, 851. in
vaded by Akbar, 352. Revolt of the 
Princes of, against Jehangire, 362. 
Accuunt of. from the close 01' the reign 
of Akbar, 370. Visited hy a famine, 
373. Proeeedinga agninat, by Shah 

Q 
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J ehan, ibid. Proceedings against, by 
Aurungzeb, 419. State of, when Hus~ 
IJllll was'uppointed to the r~!;ency, 437. 
Conditions on which it is freed from 
the depredations of the Mahrattas, 440, 
Dale. Projed to d.is~<$ the Rajah 
of, v. 4. Military operations in, impe. 
ded by a famine, vi. 571 

Declaratory bill. debates in padiament on 
v.88 

Decoits, robbers in gangs, increase of, in 
India, to what Jlttribntable, v. 548. A 
source of terror to the Ryots, v. 582. 
Encouraged by the Zcmindan. v. 588 

Deeg. town ami fort of, taken by the Eng
lish, vi. 597 

Defence, cow,cil of. See Council. 
Delambre, M. ou the antiquity of the 

Inru.m astronomy. quoted, ii. 105, note. 
Deleyril, ~L ~vernor of Pondicherry, 

resists the artempt of the Engli..b to 
subjugate Moniz Ali, Go\"ernor of Ve
lore, iii. 149 

Delhi, taken by the Muhomedans, ii. 
247. Conrt remo\"ed from, to DU"'la
t .. bad, 296. Taken by Timnr, 274. 
Entered by Nuseril, 309. T,u.:en by 
Nadir Shah, 455. By the Abdallces, 
471. By GAlee ad Dien, ibid. By the 
Muhrattas, 476. Entered in state by 
the Mogul Emperor, iii. 547. Taken 
again by the Muhrattas, 5'>8. Battle 
o~ vi. 503. Taken by the English, "'ho 
possess themsclres of the pel"S('n and 
family of the Emperor, 505. Gallant 
defence of, again", Holkar, 586. Cor
rected accOWlt of, ibid. 

Demosthenes, on taxation in kind by the 
King of Bosphorus, quoted, i. 329, note. 
On legislation, \"i. 259, note. 

Deognr, IlUme of, changed to Dowlata· 
bad. See Dowlatabnd. 

Deoraj, and hi& brother N unjeraj, accoon! 
of, iii. 457 

Despotism, more ad.-ene to the progress 
of the mind thaD anarchy, it 23:!, and 
note. 

D'Estain, Count, iii. 234 
Den-Cotah, for the possessioll of which 

the English dethrone the King of Tan
jore, iii. 88. After a repulse, taken by 
the English with much difficulty, 91. 
Taken by the French, 222. Again by 
the English, 256 

Devi, or Deby 8ing, agent o( Mr. Hast
ings. picture of his crueltil'S, v. 106. 
Unwarranted, lOS, no~ Mr. Hastings' 
denial of, 200, n(~e. Discussion on 
the subject of, between Mr. Burke aud 
Mr. Hastings' counsel,196, note. 

DeYotion, merit attRl'hed to, in the Insti
tUIea of Menu, i. 400 

De Witt, on the IIlbjecl of the Dntch 
fisheries, quoted, i. III 

Dherna, .itting in. meaning of tbe practice 
of, in the Hindu admi:oistration of jus
tice, i. 2041, 2042, note. 

Dhoondia, Mahratta adYeutnrer, acrowll 
of, Yi. 1-43 

Diaphantus, his algebraic writings known 
to the Hindus, ii. 140. Extent of his 
knowledge in algebra, lti. Boob 
written by him on the 8ubjecl, 106&. 
1 ' ,. The first writer ou iudeterminaw 
p,,,blems, ... hence the DaIIle of Di0-
phantine problems, 148 

Dictiouarieg, those of the HindW! wriil<!D 
in Yel'3e, ii. 50 

Digest of Hind,. Ia.... on ront:racU Iilld 
succe. .. ions, i. 223. note, 225, note, 228, 
note. Extracts from, on the tenure of 
land, 307, DOle. 

Digits. of the Hindus, real hieroglyphics, 
ii. 113, note. 

Dilleer Kalla, tlent agaiUSl Siujce, ii. 
400,414 

Dindignl, defence of; committed to Hyder 
Ali, wheu an iuferiOl' ollleer, iii. 459. 
Reduced by Culonel Fullanon, iy. 2~6. 

. Taken by the army under Lord Curn
wallis, T. 348 

Dirom, Major, has au acti.-e coIllJLand in 
the siege of Seringapatam, T. 447 

Di..<co,·eri.-.;, modern, taken from hinta in 
the ancient classics, ii. 120 

Dindends, how made by the ~t India 
Company when there are no p"':'u .... iv. 
557 

DiYon-e, power of; by the Hindu t. ... s, 
gil'en to the hnsband, i. 453 

no. .. b. geographical situation of, ii. 283 
D'OhsoUYille, on the religi<.us contro,u

sies of tbe Hindus, i. 366. note. 
Dominious, British, in India, e."tent of, 

geographically descn'bed, i. 1 
Don, Lientenant-Colonel, comman.Ja a 

rolumn in the anack on the fortress of 
Bbnrtpore, vi. 604 

Dooloob Ram, ungrateful couduct of 
Meer Jaffier to, iii. 269. His deHruc
lion resoh-ed ~n, 2;6. Is aso;as;inated, 
2;8 . 

Doondee Khan, joins the army of Doora
nres against the lluhra.ttas, it 4; S 

Doonmet', name ... hence den ... ed, ii. 461. 
463, nOIe 

Doost Ali, Nabob of Caruatie. iii. 94. 
Lo.~s his life in resisting an inU .. <iOD of 
the Mailrattas, 96 

Dowdeswell, Mr., His ac.:onnt of the p0-
lice of Bengal, v. 550 

Do ... la, Asoph uJ. See Ou(\e. 
Dowla, Mubarek aI, sUCCffds to the Na

bob;hip of Bengal, iii._487. Company 
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dissatisfied with the allowance alf~rded 
him, ibid. Care of his household to 
whom entrusted, 540. Complains of 
the severity with which he is treated 
by Mahomed Reza Khan, iv. 24. See 
Mahomed Reza Khan, and Munny 
BeguDL . 

Dowl ... Nujeeb ad, Rohilla chief, apc 
pointed to the office of Ameer al 
Omrah, il 471. On the taking of Delhi 
by Gazee, escapes to Rohilcund, ibid. 
Joins the Dooranee army against the 
Mabrattas, 475. Confirmed in the 
office of Amir al Omrah by BhahAnlnm, 
iii. 293. Hill death, 546. His excellent . 
character, b51, note.. . 

Dowis, Nujeem ad, made subahdar of 
Bengal on the .death of Suraja Dowla, 
iii. 357. Degraded state to which he 
is reduced by his treaty with the East. 
India Company, 358. Sums· paid by 
him to the servants of the Company on 
his acr.essioD, 366. Presents a letter 
to Clive on the restraints imposed on 
him,401. New terms imposed on him 
equally hnmiliating, 403. Hisdeath 
and character, 427. Presents made by 
him to Clive, 435 . 

Dowl&, Bujab ad. See Oude. 
Dowla, Suraja, Snbahdar of Bengal, his 

character and first acts of his govern
ment, iii. 161. Offended with the Eng
lish, 162. Attacks and takes Calcutta, 
163. Shuts up its defenders in the 
Black Hole, 166. Loses Calcutta and 
Hoogly, 174, 175. Concludes a treaty 
with the EngliSh, 177 .. His new diS. 
putes with the EngliBh. 181. Plan 
formed for his dethronement. 182. 
Defeated at P1assy, 189. Assassinated, 
191 

Dowis, ByeW nl, succeeds his brother Nu
jeem, WI Subahdar of Bengal, iii. 427. 
Diea of the small pox, ·487. 

Dowlah, Ahteram-al, petitiom for the 
office of Neabnt Nizamut, iii. 536 

Dowlah, IDtizam, viz .... to Ahmed Bhah 
ii.468 

Drake, capta.in Francis, hi. early disposi
tion for naval enterprize, i. 9. Account 
of his leveral voyages, ihid. Knighted 
by Queen Elizabeth, 13. Takes a Por
tuguese East Indiaman, 18 

Drake, 1'>lr. <tovernor of Calcutta, accused 
of quitting it improperly, iil 164 

Drapier, Colonel, arrival of, in India, iii. 
·232 

Droits, of prize money, demanded of the 
East India: Company, by King James 
and Lord High Admiral Buckingham, 
i. 50 

Druids, resemblanCe of their doctrines to 

those of the BrahmenS; l{agi,· Chal· 
deans, and Egyptians, i. 188, and note, 
340. Their philosophical attainments, 
ii. 75 

Dewan, functions of, assumed by the 
East India Company, iii. 520. Ruin
ous consequences of this measure to tho 
Imlians, little known to the Directors, 
521. Mode adopted . for performing 
those functions in the collection of the 
revenue, 522. In the adminiBtration of 
justice, 526 • 

Dewannce, in Bengal, Bahar, and Orissa, 
granted by the Emperor, to the Eng
lish, iii. 409 

Dubhoy, fortress (If, taken by Goddard, 
iv.53· - _ 

Dubois, Abbe; on the practice of th~ Hin
dus of settling law-suits by arbitratiou, 
quoted, i. 288, note. On the defeat of . 
judicial administration in India, ibid. 
On the tenure· of land in India, 312, 
note. On the little merit due to the 
Vedas, 430, note. On the extensive 
prevalence of the doctrine of the me
tempsychosis, 431. -On the treatment 
of women in India, 452, note. On 
marriages by purchase in India, 457, 
note. On commnnity of wives in Ma
dura., 462, note. On the state of paint
ing and music' of the Hiudus, quoted, 
ii. 43, note.. Extract from, exhibiting 
a correct delineation of the rude fea
tures of Hindll poetry, 62, note. .on 
the poetry of the Scalds, quoted, ibid. 
On the passion of tho Hindus for the 
wonderful, 68, note. On the Hindu 
fortifications, 208, note. 

Dnncan, Governor, his opiuiou of the 
claims of the Nabob of Surat, vi. 293, 
297 

DUDda Rajapore, taken by Sivajee, ii. 
415 

Dundas, Henry, presiding member of a 
Committee of the House of Commons, 
to inquire into the canses of the war in 
the Carnatie, iv. 528. His speech 
against Indian delinquency, 530. Urg"s 
the legislature to specific propositions 
against Mr. HllBtings, 532. Hill bill 
for the regulation of the affairs of 
India, 536. Trivial nat.m·e of his ser
vices as President of the Board of Con .. 
trol, 562. Nature of his bill to dis
charge the debts of the Nabob oCArcot, 
v. 25. Defends the measure in .the 
House of Commons, 30. His idea of 
security unfounded, 37. Hi. senti
ments on the proposed· appointment of 
Lord Macartney, as Governor-General 
of India, 48. His speech on Mr. 
Burke's motion for papers, 53. Objects 
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to the production of papers rclati~e to 
Oude,61. Defends Mr. HMtings, 69. 
IIi. conduct on the Declaration Bill, 
94. l1is conduct 00 the bills for renew
ing the Company's charter, vi. 7 

Duperron. A nquetil, on the intcrest of 
the ryots in the land 'lufJted, i. 325, note. 
On the ohscenities of Crishna, 360, 
note. On the hospital for animals at 
Surat, 429, note. On the ancient in
tercourse between the Asiatic, Indian, 
and European nation., ii. 110, note. 
On the ahsurd mode of teaching in the 
Hindu schools, 117, note. On the dis
position. of the Brahmens to accom
modate their sacred records to European 
ideas, 120, note. On the exaggerated 
accounts of travellers, and of scholars, 
as to any languages they have lcarned 
with difficulty, 162, note. On the per
fidious character of Indian princ~ 195, 
note. 

Du pleix, .JoBeph Francis, biB early hia. 
tory, iii. 64. Resemblance of his char
acter to that of Buonaparte and Fre
deric the Great, 65, note. Deemed, by 
his talents, the fittest person to super
intend the bnsines. of the French Com
pany at Chandcrnagor, 66. His ac
tivity when raised to the station of 
GovenlOr of Pondicherry, ibid. Hia 
opposition to the planli of I.abourdon
nais, 67. Vehemently resists the re
storation of lIIadrlll! to the English, 69. 
}'irst deludes the Nabob, and then de
feats him in battle, 73. Basely breaks 
faith with the English, 74. His enter· 
prise ,,!!ainst Furt St. David, 75. De
feated in his attack upon Cudc\alore, 
79. His vain boasting on the failure 
of the English attack on Pondicherry, 
82. His policy in supporting the pre
tensions of Chunda Sahcb to the go
vernment of the Carnatie; 98. Gifted 
with the sovereigIJty of eighty-one ,-il
Inges, 101 •. Secretly intrignes against 
Chunda Sabeb, from whom he had 
received these villages, 103. Dexterity 
with which he extricates himself frOID 
difficultifs,l07. Appointed Governor 
of the Mogul dominions on the coast of 
Coromandc1, 111. Characterised as an 
andR<'iolls contemner of troth, 115, note 
2. Falsely charges Major Lawrence 
with the murder of Chunda Saheb, 123. 
Further trait of his perseverance, anll 
the resources of hi. mind ill difficulties, 
126. His attempt to engage Mortcz 
Ali, Governor of V c1f.re, in the inter
est of the Freuch, 129. Attempts a 
negociation with the English, 134. 
General prejndice entertained against 

him both in France and England, 137. 
Is "uperseded, 138. Returns to Eu· 
rope, 144. III -treated by bis nation, 
145; which, Voltaire says, hastened hi. 
de.ath, 146, note. 

Dupuis, on the worship of the planets by 
ancient nations, qnoted, i. 391, note. 

Dustucks, meaning of, iii. 35 
Dutch, commencement of their East Indis 

Company, i. 21. Expel the Portuguese 
from the Moluccas, 41. Take two 
English Indiamen, 43. Preseut 8 
memorial agaiust the proceedings oi 
the English Company, to King James, 
44. Compromise between them and 
the English, 45. Destroy Polaroon, 
52. Execnte Captain Towerson and 
nine Englishmen, having first applied 
the torture, Ibid. Claim an exclusive 
right to the MoluCC&8, Banda&, and 
Amboyoa, 58. Entitle the seat of theil 
government in India, Batavia, 60. 
Their treaty with the Portugn~se, 76. 
Capture four Englitih East ludiaman, 
80. Alarmed at the open trade by the 
Engli.h, 87. Ceylon possessed b, 
them, 89. Their subterfuges to evade 
the cession of Polaroon, 97. Polaroon 
and Damm ceded to them, ibid. Theil 
fisheries, iii. 112. Cerne. isl8lld ot; 
taken and denominated by them the 
Mauritins, iiL 54 Send a large rein· 
forcement of troops to their settiemenl 
in Bengal, 290. The whule of theSE 
troops made priaoners or killed, and 
six Dutch East Indiamen takeo b, 
the English, 291. PUl"l'haoe Nagore 01 
the Rajah of Tanjore, iv. 113. Involved 
on this account in a war with the Eng. 
lish, 114. Negapatuam and Trincomalet 
taken from them, 224, 225. Four India
men t.aken from them in Saldanha nay, 
240. SeU the fona of Cran~anore aud 
J ayeottah to the Rajah of 'l'ravancore, 
v. 330. Their settlements in India an~ 
at the Cape of Good Hope taken by thE 
English, vL 69 

Dutens, lIr .. ascribes the modern dis· 
coveries in the arts and sciences to tht 
writings of the ancients, ii. 120, note. 

Dnttahjoo Seindia, Mahratta chief, defeat
ed by 8ujah ad Dowla, ii. 475 

Duvelaer, M., envoy on the part of thE 
French in the negotiation of a pe_ 
with the English, ill, 136 

Dyeing, art of, among the Hindu .. ii. 21 
Among the Persian. and Colchians, 
22, note. Searlet d~d by the Chineac 
more exquisitely than by any othel 
nation, 22, Dote.. • ~ 

East India Company, Dutch. See Dntch 
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EIIBt India Company. English, ita origin, 
i. 11. Its firsl character,21. Its first 
voyage, 26. Account of ita eighr suc
weding voyages, 27. Its charter re~ 
newed, 28. Its 6rst establishment on 
the continent of India, 30. Made a 
joint Btock company, 31. Pr06t, of 
eight, voyages made by it, and four 
others, subsequently made, 32. Sir 
Thomas Roe's adv;"e to the Company, 
33. Opens a trade with Persia, 40. 

'Rivlllship which the Company ex
periences from other European nations, 
ibid. Estahlishes settlement. at Po
I .. roon and Roscngin,. 4.'1. Two of its 
ships c .. rried away by the Dutch, ihid. 
Its reply to the enmplainta made by the 
Dutch to King James, 44. Forms a 
treaty with tbe Dutch, 45; which the, 
Dutch evade, 47. Its contest with tbe 
Portuguese, 49. 'Its success in further 
voyage., 50. Demands upon it by 
King James, and the Duke of Bu"k
ingham, ihid. Entrusted with the 
exercise of martial law, 58. III suc
cess of ita trude with Persia, 59. Seeks 
reparation for the injnry at Amboyna, 
53. See Amboyn&. Establishes fac
turies at Masulipat.e.m and Pullical, 
which are afterw .... ds relinqwshed, 60. 
Acconnt of further voyages, 62. Its 
charter renewed, 63. Its third joint
stock, 65. Its connexion8 along tbe 
Eastern Coast of Hindnstau extended, 
ibid. Forms a treaty with tbe Por
tuguese, 66. Alarmed for its privileges, 
67. Its charter violated by King 
Charles, wbo grants a trading licence 
to Sir William Courten, 68. Quea
lion, to whom the property of the Com
pany boIlonged, agitated, 71. Ita fourth 
Joint .• tock, 72. Its magazines seized 
by the King, 73. Its 6rst .ettlement 
at lIIadrao, 74. Its trade languishes 
for. want of funds, 75. Unites witb 
Courten'. 8ssociation, and is denomin .. 
ared the United Joint·stock. 78. Dis· 
putes among the owners of its differ. 
ent stocks, 82, 86. Coalition with the 
Merchant adventurers, 89. Obtain 
a new charter from Charles the Second, 
93. State of its capital and trade, 
ibid. Obtains the cession of Bombay 
from the Portuguese, 96. Refractory 
conduct of its servants in Iudia, 99. 
Altercation between the two ho\lllCS of 
parliament on a trans.lt"tion of tho 
Company, 102. Projects a trade with 
Japan, 105. Increases its funds, lOS. 
St. Helena granted to it by royal char
ter, 109. Value of its adventure. from 
the year 1674 to 1682, 112. Estab-

lishes an agency in Bengal, 113. Com
mences a trade with Cbina, ibid. Es
tablisbes new regulations for its ser
vants, 114. Threatened witb a rival 
Company, 116. Greatly in debt, 117. 
Obtains the power of admiralty juris
diction, 119. Occasions a revolt, by 
an attempt to lessen the expenses of its 
government, ibid. Goes to war with 
the native powers ill India, 122. Is 
bent on acquiring territory, 126. Em
ploys Armenian brokers in preference 
to its own servants, 128. Again threa
tened with a rival company, 129. Se
verity of its proceedings against private 
traders, 13U. Obtains a new charter 
from King Williani, 132. Amonnt of 
sums ex pended by it to bribe men in 
power, 134. Snccessfnl attempts of a 
new association against it, 140. Es

, tates of the Company made liable for 
its debts, 141. Unicl, effected be
tween it, and the new Company, 149, 
151. Constitution of the Unitcd Com
pany minl1te!)' described, iii. 2, et seq. 
Amount of its trade, export and im
port, 10. Its mode of transacting bu
sines., II, .12. Plan of its government 
in Indio., 16, 17, note. New charter 
granted it by George the First for im
proving the administration of ju.tice, 
19. Further account of its exports 
and import., 25. Obtains a sevt" 
years' extension of its cbarter, 26. 
Obtains a proclamation against inter
lopers, ibid. Empowered to seize, 118 
guilty of a high misdemeanour, all 
Brit;.m subjects found in Indin, and 
not in its service, and to send them 
home for punishment, 28. Anthori.cd 
by parliament to borrow money, but 
for the purpoaes of trade only, 29. 
Sends an embassy to the court of 
Ferohsere, the Mogul; 31. Acconnt 
of the disputes arising from the pri
\"ate trade of its servants, 35. Parlia· 
ment Jl"titioned against itB monopoly. 
38, 42. Efforts of the Company in 
support of tbe monopoly, 43. Argu. 
menu employed by Lbe Company, ex
amined, 44. Tbe ad vocatcs of the 
Company successfnl in parliament, 47. 
State of its trade from the year I i30 
to 1744, 48. State of ita dividends, 
...,. Attempts and accomplishe. a 
furtber prolongation of its excI1l.; \'e 
priYile~e., 50., Further account of the 
state of its trade, 84 Begins \0 nct 
as a warlike power in Indio., 86. Ob
tains Pondicherry, 262. Its pecuniary 
distress, 804, note. Discord in its 
conncil in Bengal, 809. Its resentment 
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of the contumely of Clive and other of 
its servants, 321. Nature of the pri
vate trade of its servants, 326; and tbe 
disorders produced by it,328. Shame
ful instance of tbe injustice of its ser
vants, respecting duties on tbe internal 
trade, 337. Takes the military power 
of theSubadaree of Bengal into its 
own bands, and forma an arrangement 
for the civil government, 358. Con
demns the private trade of its servants, 
863: Prohibits its servants from re
ceiving presents, 366.. Statement of 
sums received as presents by its ser
vants from native princes, 367. Ob
tains a jaghire from the Nabob of 
Deccan, 385. ,State of the corruption 
and rapacity' of its servants on the 
second administration of Clive, 397. 
Its orders for abolishing the inland 
trade and prohibiting tbe receipt of 
presents disregarded, 399, 411. Con
demns Clive for extending its domin
ions, 404. Acquires the Duannee in 
Bengal, Bahar, and Orissa, 409. Com
mittee of its Supreme Council iu Ben
gal convert private trade into a mo
nopoly for the exclusive benefit of the 
superior servants of the Company, 413. 
Recommends a reduction of military 
allowances, 419. Consequences of this 
measure, 421. Furtber probibitory 
orders by the Company respecting 
private trade, and further disobedience 
in its servants, 428. Parliament as
sumes the control of its rate of divi
dend, 433. Tbe territories of the Com
pany not held by it in sovereignty, 
ibid. State of its affairs on tbe de
parture of Clive from India, 435. In
crease of its finandal difficulties dur
ing a period of profound tranquillity 
accounted for, 439. Its expedition 
against the Rajah of Gburka unsuc
cessful, 440. Distress of its fiuances 
on the breaking out of the, war with 
Hyder Ali, 441. New arrangements 
for paying the higber order of its ser
vants, 442. Orders tbe operations of 
its troops to be confined within its own 
territories, 443. ' Furtber account of its 
finaucial distresses, ibid. Bills drawn 
by its servants in India upon the Com-' 
pany at bome, effects of this proceed
mg, 445. Its troops take possession of 
the Northern Circars, and conclude'a 
treaty with Nizam Ali, 454. The 
Company iuvolved by this treaty in a 
war witb Hyder Ali, 456. See Hyder 
Ali. New arrangements of its claim 
to the sovereignty of the Indian tern
tory,481. From the grievous failure 

of its annual treasures a board of BU
pervisors devised for the remedy of 
evil!!, 462. Allowed by ministers to 

. send ont a king's commissioner to in
dia, 484. ' The veso;el in whicb tbe su-
pervisors take tbeir passage lost, and 
no intelligence of her or ber passeugers 
ever received, 486. Furtber increase 
of tbe Company's pecuniary difficulties, 
488. Committee of the Honse of 
Commons appointed to investigate its 
affairs, 493. Terma on wbicb it peti
tions for relief, 494. Change in its 
constitution by parliament, 496. Effects 
of tbe change, 500. Financial and 
commercial.tate of tbe Company, 512. 
Mr. Hastings appointed Governor
General, 515. Vices of tbe Company's 
administration by its servants in India. 
516. The Company openly assnmes 
the fuuctions of tbe dewan, 520; ignor
ant at tbe same time of ilB conse
queuces, 521. Boasted improvement 
of the Company's finauces in Bengw, by 
Mr. Hastings, refuted, 581. Commence
ment of the new governme.nt framed 
by parliament for the Company's affairs, 
584. Pretended disapproval of the 
Company to tbe obtaining Sa.l!:ette by 
force, 612. Approves of the treaty 
witb Ragoba, 621. Plans of taXation, 
proposed by Mr. Hastings and Mr. 
Francis, rejected by the Company, iv. 
13. Directs the restoration to office of 
Mr. Bristow and Mr. Fowke, wbo bad 
been removed by lIr. Hastings, 22. 
Tbe Governor and Council decide by 
vote that tbe directions of the Com
pany in this business shall not be 
complied with. ibid. Tbe removal of 
Mahomed Reza' Khan and the estab
lishing Munny Begnm, disapproved by 
the Company, and ordered to be re
versed, 29. Expresses its approval of 
attacking the Poonah states, 42. Its 
indignation at the unsuccessful result 
of this attack, 43. Sir John Lindsey 
.. ested by the Company to take com
mand of its veso;els of war in the In
dian seas, and treat and settle matters 
in the Persian Gulf, while secretly ap
pointed by the Crown as minister 
plenipotentiary, ,67. Dangerous COIl

sequences of these jarring powers in tbe 
same person, 68. Government of In
dia in the bands of the Company more 
likely to have a favonrsble re~;ult. than 
in the bauds of tbe ministers of the 
Crown, 83. Conduct of tbe Directors 
of the Company in Eugland OD .the 
dethronement of tbe Rajah of Tanjore, 
116. Tbe Compl\Dy appoints Lord 
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Pil:ot GoYernor of Madras, 118. Or
den. Committee of Circuit to be 
fonned for ascertaining tbe state of the 
eountry .ubject to the Madras pr.... 
aideney, 12i. Orders Lord Pigot, who 
had '-n imprisoned by the council of 
Madras, "" be restored to office, 137. 
See Pi got. Appoiuto Sir Thomas 
Rnmbold Governor on the reeall of 
Lord Pigot, 138. See Rumbold. Ex
p"""'" ito disapprobation of the treaty 
of Vizeram Raa, 146. Appointo Lord 
Macaft'tIley on the removal of Rum· 
bold, 220. Represento to ministers 
tbe evils resulting from the Snpreme 
Court of ,J udieature appoinred by p .... 
Iiament, 320. New board for the re
gula&ion . of ito revenues, 356. Ex
presseo illl disapprobation of the treat
ment of the Raja of Benareo by Mr. 
H88lh~ 406. IIlI animadversions OD 
Mr. Hasting's removal of Mr. Bristow 
and Mr. Fowke, 46&, 467. Ito de
~ision respedi.ng tbe treatment of the 
Begllms. 483. Legislative proeeedingo 
relative to its 10BllB and dividends, 
122. Disenssione relative to the re
newal of its cbarter, 523. Regnlations 
introdueed on tbe renewal of its ch .... 
ter by Lord North, 515. Bill for re
straining the Supreme Court of J liM
eatnre, 52~. l'etitioll8 parliament for 
pecuniary relief, 535, 556. How ito 
dividends are made whe.n there are no 
prolits, 557, Bill. introduced into p .... 
liament for the betrer government of 
its affairs, 53G, 537, 539-. See further, 
Dunclas, Foll, Pitt. Effeets of the 
Board of Control on tbe Company. 
559. State of its go .. ernment in India 
on tbe departure of Mr. Haatings, v. 
10. Remonstrances agaiDst payment 
of tbe Nabob of Areat's debtB, as or
dered by the Board of Control, 28. 
A ppoints Mr. Holland Goveruor of 
Madras, but opposed in it by the 
Board of Control, 39. New bills in 
parliam ... nt for the better management 
of its alfairs, object oBhe Iirst,72; ob
ject of the second and third, 75, 76. 
Allowed to raise money .... d increase 
ita stock, 77. Straggle of tbe d irecton 
of, wilh the Board of Control, for pOli
tical power, 8G. Subdued by Mr. Pitt'a 
declaratory bill, 88. VoteS an an
nuity of 5,0001. and other 8U1Il8 to Mr. 
H .... ting&, 273. Territory of Rhand ... 
terrah assigned to it, to liquidate a 
long BtandiDg debt, 3l13. Though· 
pleased with Sir A. Campbell's arrange
ments, ye& eousiders injustice to have 
been dorut to the Raj. of Tanjore, 360. 

Makes an addition to the R1lDlII re
quired of the Nabob of Areot, ibid. 
A pproVe8 the measore of taking pos
sessiou of his revenues, 370. Sends out 
recrnits ofmeo aDd monev on tbe war 
wilh Tippoo, 404. Itoiin..nces in 1793, 
638. Benewal of its charter opposed 
by·the English merchants and manu
factures, vi. 2. Adds 2,000,0001. to ita 
stock, by subscription, 5. Terms on 
which ito charter is renewed, 7. Im
poses additional burdens on lite Nabob· 
of Oude, 48. The province of Fur
ruckabad demanded of the Nabob, 273-
Its instrumoDB to Lord Momington 
respectiDg the Nabob of Arcot, 301. 
Ito desire for good government in In
dia, 329. Takes upon itoelf the 
debts of the N aboh, 343. Approves 
of the proceedings against the Nabob 
before it knew what the proceediDgo 
were, 344. State of its reveDues from 
1793 to 1805,669, fit seq. See further, 
Control, Board of. • 

East India Company, French. See 
French. 

Ecbatana, cit! of, aud ita palace, ii. 12, 
now. 

Education, low state of among the mn
duB, ii. 117. Attention paid to it by 
the Tnrks and Persians, 118. Consi
dered by the Americans of Mexico 
and Peru, as a priDcipal duty of the 
governmeDt, 119, and note. Insuffi
cieDt as a remedy for Indian erimes, v. 
598,634 

EdwardB, Captain, his evidence npolt 
the oppreasive government of Colonel 
Hannay, iv. 444 

Egerton, ColoDel, one of the committee 
sent to settle the government of Poo
nab, iv. 39 

Egypt, inrelligence of the French expe
dition to, vi. 99. Tbe 1leet destroyed 
by Admiral NelsoD, 101 

Egyptians, chronology of, i. 155. Wor
shippen of the sun, 390, note. Wor
sbippers .of the oX: and other ani
mals, 427. Their metbod of count
ing, ii. 104, now. Theil-. degree of 
civilizatioD eatintated, 228, note and 
230, note. 

Ekbal, one of the Omrahs, acconnt of, ii. 
303,309 

Ekojee or Angogee, half·brother of Siva
jee, he and hi. posterity left Rajahs of 
Tanjore, ii. 407 

Elements, origin of the worship of, i. 395 
Elephant&, cave of, ii. 4 
Ellavanasore, taken by the French, ill. 

200 
Elliot, Sir Gilbert, articles of impeach-
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ment by. against Sir Elijnh Impey, in 
the IIou"e of COllllDuns, ". 83 

Ellis, Mr. one of the Bengal Council, cha
rlldcrized as of a violent temper, iii. 
309. Appointed chief of the fllCtory of 
Patna, 32:.!. Instance.s of Ilia arhitrary 
ron<iuct to the Nabob of Bengal, ibid. 
'fhrraten. and afterwards iu "ades Pat na, 
34\ 

hElphinstonc, Mr. ascribes to the Af
II ghauns a love of the. suhtleties of me

. taphysics, ii. 78. His acconnt of the 
tenets of the sccts called Sofces, 85, 
note. 

Emba.sy, sent to the Mogul hy Queen 
Elitabeth, i. 22. Of Sir Thomas Roe, 
to the ~logul conrt, 32. Ueault of the 
measure, 66. By the E""t India Com
pany, to the court of Ferokhser, iii. 3\. 
By the Snpreme Council t<) the Rajah 
of Berar, iv. 38. By Lord Morningtoll, 
to the King of l'ersia, vi. \86 

Emir Jumla, account of, ii. 380. Made 
Viznr to Shah J chan, ihid. llis ex. 
ploits, in ('.oneert with Aurungzcb, in 
Deccan,881. DismisSl.d from the Vi
zirat, and his person seized by Allrung
zeb, 883. Aids Anrungzcb ill the de
fent of his brother Suja. 390. From the 
jealonsy of Aurungzeb sent to make 
war against the king of Assam, 396. 
Returning from the expedition is at
tacked with a dysentery and dies, 897 

Emir J umla, favourite of }'erokhser, hiB 
plots against the two Seyda, Hu&!un 
and A bdoola, it 436 

Emrut Rao, aftitirs of Poonah administer
ed in his n","e, vi. 398. Intention as
cribed to him of burning that city, 417. 
Flies from it, on the arrival of General 
Wellesley, 418 

Englllh. See IngJiah. 
English, commercial and nautical spirit 

of, under QUlOen Elizabeth, i. 4. In
stance8 of the use of tortnre by, 54. 
Increasing prosperity of, from the ac
cessionof James the J!'irst, 107. Pre
tended descent of, 154, note, Defects 
of I.heir code of laws, 502. Their laws 
charged with being more cruel than 
the Mahomedan IlIw of mntilation, 506. 
English notions of law irrational, ". 
1i13. English de,;polism a cause of 
Indian crimes, 658. For military trans
actions of the English, see the names 
of the real'eetiyo places which were the 
scenes of them, and the names of the 
officers by whom they were perfonncd. 

Erroad, tnken by the army under Lord 
Cornwallis, v. 347 

EthiCll, Mtate of, with the IlinduB, ii. 85 
Evidence, Hindu laws rdllting to, i. 279. 

Remarks on the English law of, Y. 62. 
!'ome of the rule. of, examined, 123. 
Self-convicting eiidence examined, \62. 
In evidence alone consi.t. the trial 
of a canse, 296. CircllIDstantiai e,i
dence 301 

Excavations, Indian, ii. 01. 5, note. Their 
appearance partly ascribable to nature, 
ihid. 

Expedition, grand instrnmeut of sueceB8 
in war, ii. 389 . 

Factories, establishment of, injurious to 
the profits of the East India Company, 
i.105 

Factorships, not to be held by Memben 
of the ~uprcme Council in Bengal, iii. 
4li 

Fairfax, Major, reason BSSigned by him, 
why 8 ahare of the plunder at Bid
jagur was refused.to Mr. Hasting .. iv, 
406 

FaJdrs, mOl'tifications and torments which 
they inlliet on themselves, i. 410. In
decency of those who travel in pilgri
mage, 463, note. Curiona history of a 
tribe of, who gave alarm to Aurllng-
aeb, ii.399 . 

Falsehood and dissimnlation, height to 
which they are carried by the Iiindu"" 
i. '467, 468, note. Snpposed to !ut"e 
been the cause of the trial by ordca I, 
468, note. 

Famine, through India, ii. 873. In Dec
can, 394. Destrnctive ravages by, 
among the inhabitants of Bengal, iii. 
486. Sufferin~s by, at Madras, iv. 
256 

Fel'liosi, poet, entertained at the court or 
Mahmood, ii. 352 

. Ferguson, Dr. on works of magllifi~ence 
executed by rudu nations, quoted, ii. 
12, note. 00 the historic.al construc
tion to be put on the legends of ancient 
heroes, 69, note. On the qualiti~8 and 
habits of civilization apvarent in tile 
naked aavage, 159, note. 

Ferokhscr, son of Azim 008 Shann, pro
ceeding by which he attained t.o &1m 
throne, ii. 433. Murden with which 
he oogina his reign. 435. Plots against 
the life of the two Seyds, 'If ho had 
helped him to ad"ancement, '37. Iii. 
wars with the Seika. 439. Throws 

. himself on the l1Iel'('Y of the Seyda Bnd 
i. dethroued, 443. Cun,d of II dillr"pu
table diS<'ase 1>y an En~lil;h surgeon, 
iii. 32. lIenefit de.rived frum thi.. cir
cumstance to the East India Compa"y, 
ihid. -, 

Feroze, nephew of Moharnnled the Third. 
agricultural and!>lhcr impronmeute 
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made by him, daring his IOVcreignty, 
ii, 302 

F~roze, IOn of Mallek, an adventurer, hd 
reign, ii 1181. Murdered by hia ne
phew,2S4 

Feodal .ystem, idea of. never .had exia
tenee in India, iv. 114 

Fin .... """ of tbe East India Company. 
See East India Company. 

Fine arts, ltate of, with tbe Hindus, ii. 
35,220 

Fire, oblations to, one of the Hindu """ra
ment, aecountl of, i. 506 

Fireb"""e, Sir Basil, his intrignes with 
the two East Iudia Companies, i. 149, 
note. 

Firoze. IOn of Daoud, Mahomedan sove
reign in DeccJw, ii. 348 

Fisberies, state of the Dutch, in the reign 
of Jamea the FirBt, i. Ill. 

Flattery. See Adulation and Panegyric. 
}'Ieal and other vermin treated with a 

peraevering eare by the Hindus, i. 429, 
note. 

Fletcher. Colonel. killed in the celebrated 
battle of Colonel Baillie with Hyder 
AIi, iv. 191 

Fletcber, Sir Robert, takes Allahabad, iii. 
405. Dismi!l8ed the aervice for mutiny, 
426. ad concern in the restoration 
of the Rajah of Tanjore, iv. 125. Pnt 
under arrest by Lord Pigot, 134 

Flint, Captain, defeats the operations of 
Tippoo 8aib, at Tiagar, v. 355 

Floyd, Colonel, BOrpriaes and takes Sat
timllDgnl without bloodshed; v. 348. 
RetreatB and i8 obliged to qnit it, 350. 
Wounded in a skirmish with the troopa 
of Tippoo Saib near Bangalore, 378. 
HiB operations at the siege of Seringa
patam, rio 1.3 

Fluyer, Governor, ex_ of'letlers by, 
to Pretaupa Sing, King of Tanjore, iii. 
l!17.note. 

Fa, iWltanceB of hi. incarnation, ii. 217. 
Foot of a Kiog, wby, according to Z0-

roaster, plae<>d in Ueaven, and the rest 
of his body in the lower regions, i. 429, 
nute. 

'Forbes, Mr. on the Indian excavations, 
ii. 5, note. 

Forde, Colonel, hia operations in Carna
tic, iii. 280. Takes M8!'Dlipatam, 283. 
Defeata tbe Dntc" near Chinanra, 291. 
Appoint.ed one of the auperriJoro of 
J "die, 4S3. Lost iu his paaaage ont, 
486 

Fon.ter, Mr. Cites an instance of the ex
tl'8v~t1y pions ejaculations ofa Per
aian ID diet...... i. 3~. SaYB Hindu 
women are deb...-red the ORe of letters, 
451, note. On exclusion of the Hindu 

women trom society, qnoted 458, note. 
On the deportment of the Rn""ians, 
46S, note. On tbe bodily StreJlgtb or 
the Mgbauns, who abstain from ani
mal food, 480, note. On tho filthiness 
of tbe Hindns, 488. On the expertness 
of rude nations in tbe noe of tools, ii. 
32, 34. SaYB tbe Hindns bave a Blender 
knowledge of tbe rules of proportion, 
and none of perspective. 36. On the· 
similarity of customa in the varions Da
rions of Asia, qnoted, 215. 

Fort St. George, first building of, i. 75; 
iii. 52. SUl7enders to Labonrdonnais, 
iii. 53 

Fort William, built and constituted a 
presidency, i. 145 

Fortifications, valne attached to them by 
tbe Hindus, i. 1!l0. Nature of Hindu 
fortifications, ii. 207, note. 

Foujdar, or Phouzdar, term explained. iii. 
93 

Fowke, Joseph and Francis, indicted for 
a conspiracy, iii. 639 

Fowke, Mr. Francis, deprived of tbe 
office of Resident .of Benares, by Mr. 
Hastings, iv. 21. Office restored to 
him by the directors, 467 

Fox, Charles James, prorisions of his 
two India bills Blated, iv. 539. Fer
ment .excited by them in the nation, 
S«. Inrerference of the king on tbe 
subjeet of them. 545. J nstice of 'the 
outcry against th~m examined, fi46. 
character of the bills, 550. Character 
of the argnmenta opposed to them, 554. 
Hia attack npon Lord Macartney re
pelled by Mr. Pitt, Y.47. Hi. reply 
to Mr. Dnnd88 on a charge of ha,·iog 
overloaded the patronage of India, 57. 

. Urges the appreciation of evidence in 
the charges against Mr. Hastings while 
fresh in the memory, 112. His Bpeech 
88 accu_ on tbe trial of Mr. Hastings, 
122. Charges ministers, &lrer having 
voted fur tbe impeachment, with at
tempting to defeat ita end, 139. Re
bukes the improper langnage of JIIr. 
Law on the trial, 167. Abstract of bis 
speech impnting Cruelty to Mr. Bast
ing .. 199, note . Severity of his stric_ 
tures on the professors of the law, 208. 
Sums np tbe cbarge on presents, 259. 
Hia speech on the bill for renewing tbe 
Company's cbarter, rio 16 

Foxcroft, sent to soperaede Sir E. 'Winter, 
at Fort St. George, ia imprisoned by 
him, i. 100 

Frabisber, Martin. attempts the North
well Passage, i. 7 

France, hIe of, lICoonnt of ita first posaea
&ion by the French, iii. 54 
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Francia, Mr. appointed a member of tbe 
first Supreme Council in India, iii. 
515. His arrival at Calcutta, 584. 
His plan for levying taxes, iv. 7. Ob
jects to Mr. Hastings' plan on tile sub
jee,t of taxation, 10. Opp0S('8 him ou 
otber poiutB, 13, 24. Duel between him 
and Mr. Hastings, 62. Departs for 
Europe, 63. M.yor Scott's philippic 
against bim, v. 76, note. Whea called 
to give evidence on tbe trial of Mr. 
Hastings, why not permitted, 158, 246. 
His piau of Indiau finance blindly 
and enthusiastically adupted, 470, 
note. 

Flazer, General. defeatM part of Holkar's 
army at Deeg, vi. 486 

Frederick. Colonel. his illness and death. 
v.389.390 

French, their East India Company pro
jected by Colbert, L 104. Send twelve 
sbips to Surat, Iu9. Form au estab
lishment at Pondicberry. 126. Take 
Madras, iii. 53. Further al'<:otlnt of 
their settlements in India, and nature 
of their government, ibid. Appoint 
Labonrdonnaia Governor of their is
lands in India, 55. Send a fleet to 
Iudia with hostile designs against the 
English, 59. Engagement between 
theirs and the English fleet, 64. Im
provement 'Of their colony in Bengal 
by DupJeix, Governor of Pondicherry, 
66. Attack Fort Sc. David without 
suceess, 77. Support the preteDllion8 
of Chunda Saheb to the government of 
the Csmatic, 98. Tbeir atcempt npon 
Trichinopoly bafHed, 121. Defeat the 
English, and are defeated in their tum 
at Gingt>e, U6. 127. Obtain the assist
ance of the Mysoresns and Mahrsttas, 
128. .Amonna of their furces, IS I. 
:Besi~ Trichinopoly, 132. Negotia
tion between the French and English 
entered into, but broken olf, 134. N e
gotiation between tbe Frencb and Eng
lish governments of Europe, 136. 
Treaty signed between the contending 
parties at Pondich~rry, 139. French 
join Salsbnt Jnng, and march against 
Mysore, 1048. Restrained from active 
opposition by- their difficultiee in coun
try of Salubut Jung, 150. Commence
ment of hostilities betweeD the French 
and Ellglish in Europe, 175. Unjust 
designs of Clive against the French, 
177. Gallantry .... ith wbicb they. de
fend themselYes at Chandernagor, 180. 
Takes Ellavanasore, 200. Jnv<!!'t Tri
cbinopoly, ibid. Rednce eigbt forts in 
the neighbourhood of Cbittapet and 
Trinomalee, and establish culleetors 

in the districts, 206. Receive a 
strong reinforcement commanded by 
Lally, 207. Engage the j<~nglish fleet, 
210. Endanger the Englisb p0sses
sions by their superior furce, 210. 
Operations of tbe army of, lInder 
Bu ... y, 211-218. Take Fort St. 
David, under Lally, 221. Undertake 
an eXpedition against Tanjore, 22 •• 
Proceedings of the French and EngliJ;b 
fleets, 228. Frencb take Areot, 231. 
Attack Madl'88, 23$. Obliged to re
linquish the siege, 239. Naval engage
ment between tbe Frencb and English, 
242. i'rench repel with great gallantry 
an attack by the English on Wande
wash, 244. DriVeR from tbe Northern 
Circars, 246. Surprise and take Con
jeveram, 251. Defeated in tbe 
battle ofWandewasb, 252. Lose Chit
tapet ed Areot, 255. Lose Timery, 
De.i-cotah, Trinomalee, .AJamparva, 
and Carica\, 256. Lo;oe Timery, Devi
cotah, Trinomalee, Alamparva, and 
Carical, 256. Lose Valdore, Chillam
hrnm, and Cnddalore, 257. Endea· 
vour to obtain assistance from Mysore, 
ibid. Lose Pondicberry, Thiagar, 
Gingee, and Mahe, their last remain
ing settlement, 262, 263. PosseSBions 
restored to tbe French by the treaty of 
Paris, 384. Aim at the establishment 
of a factory at Poonab; and the acqui
sition of a sea-port on the coast of Ma
labar, by an agent of the name of St. 
Lubin, iv. 32. On a renewal, of the 
war, their Ind ian JIOS"Cssions again 
taken by the English, 160. Humanity 
of their officers, in the senice of Hyder 
Ali, to tbe English prisoners, 19i. 
Send a large reinforcement from Eu
rope, 237. Their fleet under Suffrein 
beaten hy the English fleet in Praya 
Bay, 239. Land 2000 troops at Porto 
Novo, 244. Tbeir fleet again engaged 
.... ith the Englisb, 247; again, 250. 
Take Trincomelee, 252. Another ell
gsgement of tbeir fleet with tbe, Eng
lish, 253. Repulse the English in an 
attack upon tbeir works &l Cnddalore, 
271. ,Tbe lIeet. have a further battle, 
271. Cessation of anns between the 
French and English, l!74. P08Sessions 
restored to tbe Frenrh on the conclu
sion of .. treat,. of peace, 538. Their 
settlementa in India again captured by 
the English, v. 467. Frellch foree in 
the army oflbe Nizam, vi. 34. Tbeir 
invasiou of Egypt, 99. The lIeet ao
companying this invasion destroyed oy 
Admiral Nelson, 101 . 

Fre&ier, quoted Oil the skin 01 the Ill .. 
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diana in conveying water to their 
dwellings, ii. 29, note. 

Fryer, in hill Travels, ascribea to the 
Gentooa inhumanity both to their cat
tle and to their sick, i. 429" note. 
Quoted on the Hindn mode of .settling 
quarrels, 476, note 4. On the mean and 
filthy state of the bouses of their mer
chants, 487, note 4. 00 the skill"f their 
artisan., considering their rude tools, 
ii. 34, 35, note. 

Fullerton, Colonel, his arrival in India, 
iv. 241. His expedition into Coimbe-. 
tore, 276. EstabliBheo a system ot' in
tclIigence, in which the English had 
been deficient dnring the whole war, 
279 

Fullerton, Mr. Surgeon, on the mllS88Cl'8 
of the Engliah prisoners by Meer Caa
aim, his the ouly life saved, iii. 346 

Fnneral ceremonies of the Hindt18, i. 520 
Furruckabad, government ot; demanded 

by the Company, vi. 273. Ceded to, 
275. Remarks OD the eircumstanee, 
.276. Settlement of the ceded districts. 
1177. The Zemindars of the new dis-

. tricts refractory, ~79. The measnnt 
approved of by the Directol'll, 281 

FatLuh Mohammed, father of Hyder Ali, 
account of, iii. 458 

Fysoollah Khan, chief of the Rahilla na
tion, defeated by the English and the 
Nabob of Onde, iii. 67". Agreement 
of the Naboh with, 578. Treaty to 
despoil him, iT. 429, 469-480. His 
death, vi. 46 

Gaming, Hindns strongly infected with 
the vice of, i. 481. Propensity to, of 
the Chinese and the Malaya, 48a. note. 
The vice of all rude natiot18, ii. 44 

Ganges, aacrificeo to, of the Hindt18, by 
drowning themselves in it, i.417 

Garcilaaso de Ia Vega, quoted on the 
method of government observed by the 
Inca&, i. 206, BOte. On the theological 
notiona of the Incas, 346, note.. On 
the wise aayingB of an Inca, on 'reli
gions worship, 385, note. ,Cites a list 
of the moral aayinga of a celehrated 
Inca, -'22, note. His acconnt of the 
stately edifices of the Incaa, ii. 8. On 
Peruvian Agriculture, quoted,29, note. 
On the skill of the Peruvian. in casting 
and moulding figures, 38, note. On 
the skill in imit..uon, of the Peruvian 
India'ls, 42. On the dram..uc works 
of the Peruvian AmIWt.as, 59. On the 
establishment of school. in Cozeo, by 
Inca Roca, 119, note. 

Gardener, Co1., one of the commanders 
at the siege of 8eringapatam, vi. 130 

Gaurian dynasty, commencement of the 
first, ii. 259. Commencement of the 
second, 281 . 

Gawllghnr, siege and capture of the fort 
of. vi. 530 

GayBm. a holy ten of the Vedas, i. 390. 
G haznevides, origin of, ii. 244. Provinces 

belonging to, 1154. Their fall, 259 
Genealogy of the mndu kings, i. 158 
Gentoo Sepoys, 400 <llIlharked in boats by 

the English, and perish in the Gange", 
iii. 167, note. 

Gentooe, charged with inhumanity to 
their cattle and sick, i. 429. Charac
terised as a treacherons and deceitful 
people, 468, note. -, 

Getes, their ideas of God, i. 342 
Ghauts, .heights in the COUDtry of the 

Maltratt.as, iv. 301 • 
Ghaaee ad din Khan, appointed by Shah 

Aulnm SlIbahdar of Gazerat, ii.426 
Ghazee ad din Khan, BOn of Cheen Koo

lich Khan, nominated to the office of 
Ameer al Omrah, ii. 458. Being apo 
poig"ted to the vice-royalty of Deccan, 
dies in his way to it, at AUrDngabad, 
466. Hi. death ascribed to poison, iii. 143 

Ghazee ad din, son of the preceding, m
OOves all hill father's titles, ii. .466. 
Seiaes the person of Ahmed Shah, and 
88ts up a IOn of.Jebander in hilIstead, 
469 .. Changes hi. name to Umae! a1 
Mull£, 470. Revolts and takes 'Delhi, 
471. Contriveo the mnrder of Au
lumgeer, 473.. Having set Muhee a1 
Sunnut on the throne, retires to one 
of the strongest forts in the COWltry of 
Snrajee Mul,474. With Soorajee Mul 
joins the Maltratta army against the 
Duraneea, 476. Further mention of, 
iii. 285, 405; iv.51 

Gheause, 80vereign in. Deccan, lost hill 
throne and hi. eye", after reigning a 
month, ii. 348 

Gheriah, taken by Clive, iii. 171 
Ghoft"ar Seyd, after beginning his career 

in tbe English seniee, acts against 
tbem under Tippoo Sail>, vi. 131-133 

GhoIam Kadnr, his traitorons and cruel, 
conduct towards the Emperor Shah 
Aulum, vi. 491, '492, note. 

Gholaum Mahomed . kUla hill eldest 
brother, and usnrp8 the Rohilla govern
ment, vi. 46. Conduct of the J!d\glish 
on thal occasion, 41 

. Gbnrka, English expedition against the 
Raja of, iii. 440 

Gibbon, on the pretension of rude nalion. 
to high antiqnity, quoted, i. U~ note, 
157, note. Charges the laws of the 
twelve tables with having been written 
in blood, 253. Characteriaea retalia-
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tion lIB an inhuman and unequal prin
ciple, 255, note. Denominates Black
stone the orthorkJz judge, 260, n"te. 
Quoted un the allegorical tenns of Pa
gan mythologv, 380. Of all religions. 
pronounces the Egyptian to be the 
most contemptible anti abject. 381. 
Asserts supineness and carelessness of 
futurity to be the invariable character 
of savage nations, 481, note. Quoted 
on the carpets and linen garments of 
the Goths, ii. 18, note. On the infer
ences to be derived from the Hernli 
and Lombards in their native wilds 
cultivating flax, 30, note. His charac
ter of the Khoran, 66, note. Says that 
the art and genius of hist.ory have ever 
been unknown to the Asiatics, ibid. 
Makes the modern Persians totallv 
ignorant of tbe victory of Sapor, ibid. 
Quoted on the in vestigation of meta
physical questions by tbe Mahomedana, 
7 S. On the copiousness of the Ara
bian language, 90, note. Supposes 1111 
tbe Scythian and much of the Iudian 
scieuce to have been derived from the 
Greeks, 109, note. Chap8Cterize8 pas
toral mauners as adapted to· the fierce 
and cruel babits of a military life, 158, 
note. Quoted on the little skill of the 
Persians in the military art, 215. On 
exaggerated Rccounts of tbe Egypti"n., 
230, note. Hia first object in writing 
to inspire admiration, to impart know
ledge only his second, 240, note. 

Gifts, to the priests, in the Hindn religion, 
form an essential part of expiation and 
sacrifice, i. 1 SS 

Gilchrist, Mr., supposes the digits and 
tho letters of tbe alphabet of the Hin
dns to have bee.n hieroglyphics, ii. 113, 
note. 

Gillies, Dr., his acconnt of the 8utnp
tuons tissnes and houses of the Baby
lonians, ii. 19, note. 

Gingee, taken by the French, iii. 110. 
Attacked by the English unsucceStlfuUy, 
126. Taken by the English, 263 

Gingens, Captain, defeated by Chunda 
Saheb and the French near V olconda, 
iii. 114-

Gingis Khan, chief of a Tartar tribe 
called Moguls, formidable combination 
of Tartar tribes furmed by him, ii. 266. 
Takes Pekin and adds the northern 
provinces of China to his empire, 267. 
Other places re,luced to hi. sovereignty. 
ibid. IIis deatb, 268. Possessions of 
his desccn:iants, 305 

Glass making, art· of, known to the Hin
dus, but not sufficiently to be turned to 

any ns"ful purpose, ii, 46. First dis
covered hy the Jews, ibid, note. 

Goa, tbe groat Mart between the Portu
guese and the Indians, i. 19. Portn
guese masters of, 40. Blockaded by 
tbe Dutch, 89, Taken by Mohammed, 
son of Nizam, Ii. 350 

Goddar'!, General, succeeds to the c.om
mand of the troops on march from Ben
gal to Bombay, iv. 46. Entrusted with 
powers to negotiate with tbe rulcrs of 
Ilcrar,47. Situation ill which he is 
placed by ·imperfect and c.ontradictory 
intelligence, 49. Marches across India 
to Surat, 51. On the failure of the ne
gotiation, takes the field and storms 
Ahmedabad, the capital of Gnzerat, 54. 
Surprioes he camp of Scindia and puts 
his army to ftight, 55. Takes Bassein, 
300 Farther operations of his army, 
ibid. 

Godhen, M. sent to negotiate a peace with 
the English, and supersede Dupleix, as 
governor of Pondicherry, . iii. 138. 
Having effected the object of his mis
sion departs foJ' Europe, 146 

Godolphin; Lord, appointed arbitrator 
between the old and· new East India 
Company, on their nnion. i. 151. Tbe 
Company how c.onstituted at that pe
riod, iii. 2 

Gods, multiplieity or. acknowledged by 
the Hindus, i. 333. Lofty description 
of their attributes in the Hindn books, 
338. Meaning of these expressions in 
the mouths of rude people illustrated, 
339 and note. How described by Be
Teral nations, 340. Excessive growth 
of ftattery to the gods exemplified in 
the Hindus, 367. Ideas of the gods 
rnde, where ideas of the mundane 8YS
tem are rude, 383. Titles giycn to 
gods given also to kings and gn:at men 
392, note. 

Goguet, lor. quoted on the claim of nations 
to high antiquity, i. 164, note. On tbe 
things most worthy of observation in 
the Egyptian history, 172, note. On 
tbe recent origin of human 80ciet)". 176, 
note. On the division of a people into 
tribes and profcssions, 291, note. On 
the treatment of Atbenian women in 
the barbarous time. of Greece, 453, 
note. On the entire ignorance of the 
Perin;ans and Mexicans in building 
vaults, ii. 15, note. On tbe tissues of 
the }:".tcrn nations, 19, note. On the 
engravings on fine stones, as evidence 
of tho progress of the arts, 31, note. 
On tho nse of poetry, before the art -of 
writing was known, 48, note. On the 
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mode of calculation by the negroes on 
tbe COMt of Juida, 104, note. On the 
antiquity of the in ... ention of numerical 
cb8I'3Ctel'B, 112. ,On the attainments 
of the Egyptians, 228 

Gohud, Ran .. of, alliance of tbe English 
with, iv. 56. His terriwry defended by 
Captain Popham from invlUlion by the 
Mdhrattao, 58. His territory pAsses to 
the English, vi. 613. Resigned by 
Lord Cornwallis to Scindia, 648 

Golconda, privil~ges granted by the King 
of. to the English E .... t India Company, 
i. 65. Kingdom of, fi,nnded by Koottub 
al Mnlk, ii. 351. Besi~ge'l by an
rung7.eb. whose son marri.,. the king's 
daughter, 379. Besie~d a second time 
by Anrnngzeb, and carried by treachery, 
420 

Gomashtah, office of, lUI hroker, ill. 14. 
Villanous practices of. in carrying on 
bnsiness, 356, note, 436 

Gombroon, principal station of the East 
India Company in t~e Persian Gnlf, 
i. 49 

Gooroo Govind, prophet of the Seiks, 
acconnt of. ii. 428 

Gopieaboy. her intrigues wiLli the Mut
seddieo, iii. 596-598 

Goring, Mr.. sent to investigate th_ ac
counts of Munny Begum, iii. 633 

Gornckpore, ca_ .. sigued for the in
.nrrection in, iv. 442 

Goths, skill of, in lDannfactnring carpets 
and linen gannents, ii. 18 

Gourdass, Rajah, proposed lUI Dewan to 
the honsehold of the young Nabob of 
Bengal, iii. 541. The office conferred 
on him, 633. Taken from him, 648 

Government, origin of, nniveraaJly de
rived from pretended divine authority, 
i. 179. Instances cited, ibid. noto. 
Hindu form of. Ir5. Misery and die
order in human life, the cause of its 
origin, 2011. Good government in India 
more likely to he etfected by the Com
pany, than hy the minis,tor. of the Crown, 
iv. 83. Fine opportuuity 108t of C01ll
pensating the people of India for the 
mi""ri~ .. of ill government, v. "9 I. Go
vernment in India rendered difficult by 
the state of morals, 577. English go
vernment often places itself in a .tate of 
opposition to the people, 592. note. No 
regular aud etfective restraint on had 
government, vi. 59. Bad judicial sys
tem, and a had ta.xing system, render 
the suhversion of any government de
sirable, 255, 256. Lord Mornington's 
ideos of the properties desirable in a 
system of government, 257. Anglo
Indian government different, according 

to the dilfertlnt c1asaes ofIndian princes, 
869 

Governor-General of India, consent of 
the King to the appointment, taken 
away. and the power of recall given 
instead, v. 75 

Goviodpore, granted to the East India 
Company, i. 145 

Govind Sing Gnnga, qoestion of his cha
racter, 00 the trial of Mr. Hastings, 
~~4 ' 

Gowdie, Major, takes Rayacottah, v. 899. 
Attacks N undydroog, 401. Instance of 
his humanity in the 1I$S8u\t upon that 
fonre.o, "02 ' 

Graham, Mr. ThornlUl, appointed to re
side at BenBres, iv. 29 

Grain, manner in which the trade of, is 
carried on in Inuia, v. 895. Indian 
practices to enhance tho price of, vi. 
58, 59 and note. Lord Cornwallis's 
army distl'CllSe~ for; 126 and noto 

Grammar of the Arabians, account of, ii. 
76; of the Hindus, 87 

Grant, Charles, made acconntant to the 
Provincial Council of Moorshedabad, 
iii. 631. Bribes offered him by the 
head eunuch of Munny Begum, 632 

Gray, Mr. his account of the vilJanon8 
practices of the Gomashtahs in business, 
iii. 856, note. 

Greenland, coast of" character of the sa
vages !bund there hy the Danes, i. 492, 
note. 

Grey, Mr. his speech on the first charge 
against Mr. Hastings, v. 122. Moves 
an adjoDrnrnont of the trial, arid after
wards to proceed daily to judgment, 
241. Sums np the evidence on the 
first charge, 259 

Griffin, Admiral, arrives with a reinforce
ment in India, iii. 78. His letter to, 
Nizam al Mulk, 104 

Griffiths, Major,' killed in the battle of 
LlUlwaree. vi. 516 

Gualior, fon of, taken hy Captain Pop
ham. iv. 59. Considered lUI ceded to 
the English, vi. 612. Restored by Lord 
Cornwa.Jlis to Scindia, 648 

Guests, receiving them with honour, one 
of the aaeramenis of the Hindus, ii. 439 ' 

Guntoor, jaghire of. heBtowed on Bas
salut J ung. iii. 455. Leased to the 
Madras Presidency by Baowut Jnng, 
and by the Presidency to the Nabob 
of Arcot, iv. 157. MadrBB Presidency 
ordered by the Supreme Conncil to re
store it, 196. CiJcar of, demanded by 
Lord Cornwallis qf Nizam Ali. v. 315 

Guthrie, Colque!, ~'onnded mortally in 
the 8888ult of the fort of Tatteeah, vi. 
1187 
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Guzerat, reduced by the Mahomedaus in 
the eleventh c:encury, ii. 252. Ikbelliou 
in, in the reign of Akbar, 345. Iu
TadI'd bT the Coolies, 359. Reduced 
under the Mahrstta dominion, 449. 
History of the English operation8 in, 
n.637 

Hackery. lrmdu vehide, described, ii_ U 
Haf"", Ruhmet Khan, joins the army of 

the Dooranees _against the lfahranas, I 
ii. 415. His duiracter, iii 55 J. His I 
gallant defence against the English and I 
Nabob of Onde, 572. Killed in the 
battle, 573 

Hairs on the human body, prdellded 
amount of, i. 417 -

Hakim. brother of Akbar, his revol~ ii. 341 
Halhed, Mr. quoted ou tbe Gentoo epochs, 

i. 156, note. On the Hindu chrono
logy, 163, note, 164, DOtes. On an 
impure brood introduced among the 
Hindus by «lne of their kings, 199. On 
the inlereSl of loans among the Hind .... 
237. On rommunity of goods enjoyed 
by the same family among the Hind .... 
2-&4; also among the ancient Jews, 
2-45, note. On the ignorance of the 
Hindu as to the law of testamen
tary beqnest, 249. On their barbarous 
punishments, 2S4, note. On the 8Ilbjed 
of indecent crimes among the Hindus, 
267, note. On the fully of aIkgorizing 
the Hindu mythology, 382. note. 

Halt., military term, striking in8&anc:e of 
effect in the use of i~ iii 244 

Hamilton, Captain, ..,.,_ the Eas& Iudia 
Company of the practic:e of torture, i. 
55, note. 

Hamilton, surgeon, instance of his dis
interes&edneas in fa ,'our of the Ed 
Iudia Company, ii. 438, note, ill. 32 

Hanging, Hindu mode of, i. 255, Dote. 
Hanna .. , Colon .. !, insurrection in Go

ruckp.,re asaibed to his oppreasions, 
iT. 443. Reports again. the BPguma 
procced from him and his officers, 447-

Hannibal, French ship, heroism displayed 
bv it, in an engagement with the Eng-

-liSJi in'Praya Bay, iT. 239 -
Haroollrt.; Lieutenant-ColoneJ. operations 

of his troops in Cnttack, n. 536 
Harem, of the Rajah of Beejanuggur, 

women of the, never permitted again to 
_ their nearest relations, i. 458, Dote. 

Harland, Sir Robe~ appointed King's 
rommissioner in India, iT. 80. His 
eennments faTOurable to the Mah
raltaS, 81 

Hsrper, Captain, sent to the eamp of the 
Rohill.u to negotiate a treaty, iii 555. 
His IICCOUO& of the mADDeI' in which 

Benares and Gaupoor were cultil""ated, 
iT. 391 

Harris, on the intere!t of th .. rrolS in 
land, quOfed, i.323, note. On"the re
ligion of \he Tartars, 378. note. 

Harri.., Genpr&l, with the army of V .. lore, 
invades the territory of Tippoo Saib, 
vi. 113. Arrives with his army befure 
Seringapatam, 122.. Takes the plsce by 
storm, 130. Detail of the a&S&U.I~ 133 

Harrow of the Hindus, ii. 24 
Hartley. Colonel, command. the army 

in Malabar. and defeats a portion of 
Tippoo Saib's fon:es, v. 356. In active 
-aenice in the second war agaiu!!C Tip
poo, vi. 115 

Hastings, Warreu, routine of offices 
Ihmngh which he pa.-..ed in India, 
previons to his nomina&ion to thal of 
Governor-General, iii 516. East India 
Company's sentiments of his qualifica
tions, 517. DirectoJll recommend, &8 

one of the firsc mea."nres of his new 
office. to seize Mahomed Reza Khan, 
Naib Dnan of Bengal. 531; which he 
executes, 533. A~ Rajah Shitab
Roy also, who held the same office &$ 
Pama, 586. His rea80na fOr consigning 
the young Nabob of Bengal, during his 
minority, to the care of Munny Begum, 
540, aDd note, MI. His reason. fur 
appointing Rajah Goom&."I! to the office 
of Dewan to the Nabob'shOlll!ehold,MI. 
His reasons fur delay in bringing 1Ia
homed Reza ](haD and Shitab-RoT to 
trial,543. Shitab-Roy, after being tried 
and acquitted. ha.-ing died of. broken 
h~ Mr. Hastings appoints his son 
chief agent of finance in the province 
of Baha!:. SU. Stimula&es \he N .. hob 
Vi1ir of Onde to conquer the Rohillas, 
568. Sells the provinces of Corah and 
Allahabad to the Vizir, 566. CoI)('('W 
th., project of dMroying the Rohilfaa 
from the Counell and Court. of Di
reerors, 570. Places a priTllce a,,'"eDt 
with the Vizir, ibid. Perfonn8 hi. pro
mise of assi@tance to the Vilir, -and the 
Rohillaa are ronqnered, 572. Refasea 
to lay official papers befOre the new 
Connev. 586. Accused of recei.-ing 
presents, 627. Chargt'S some mem bers 
of the Supreme Council with a design 
to_supersede him. in his anthority, 62!!. 
At'C1L..oo of receiving annually a large 
Bum from the Phow:dar of Hoogly. 629. 
Accused of ftffinng • present from 
Munny Begum, 688. Accused by Ra· 
jah N uoromar of receivin g presents JUld 
bribl's, 685. Opposes all inqniry, 686. 
Ordered by the Supreme Council to 
refund wha& he had thUB illegally ro-
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eeived, 637. Prosecuta N uneomar, 639. 
Corrupt moti vet! alleged «gainst him 
fur thia proceedi!1g, 640. Allow8 the 
law 10 be grossly violated in favour of 
hi. Banyan, 647. Acc118ation. brought 
against the mode adopted by him m 
collecting the revennes, iv. 3. Plan 
proposed by him for levying taxes, 5. 
His plan for the improvement of the 
civil judicatnre, 8. Ria condnct cen· 
IlU'ed by the Directors, U and note 16. 
Tender. hi8 resignation to the Court of 
Directors by a privata agent, 17 and 
note 18. On his resignatioll being ac
cepted, di8avoWli his agent, and refuses 
to resign, 19. Removes Mr. Bristow 
from Oude, and replaces Mr. Middleton, 
20. Recalls Mr. Fowke from Benares, 
21. Disobey.1he Directors, who order 
these persoo;J 10 be restored, 22. Re
establishes Munny Begum and the Naib 
Sllbahdar, 28. Recommend. a con
nexion with the government of Berar, 
38. Fights a duel with Mr. Francis, 62. 

. His journey 10 Ben ares, 3a9. On his 
arrival, puts the Rajah under arrest, 
377. See Ben8l"ea. His conduct re
specting the plunder at Bidgegnr, 401, 
40a. Ria treatment of the Rajah of 

'Benares condemned by the Directors, 
406. His defence of his conduct in the 
proceeding, 408, On his arrival at 
Oude, removes Mr. Bristow from the 
office of resident, 427. Agrees with the 
Nabob of Oude 10 plunder the Begwns, 
429. Hi. conduct in thie proceeding 
animadverted upon and reprobated, 
436. Receives a present of 100,0001. 
from the Nabob. 459. Gives the Nabob 
permission by treaty to despoil Fyzoolla 
Khan, 475. Sets oside an inquiry into 
hi. conduct respecting the Begums, 
ordered by the Directors, 483. His 
appointment of Mr. Bristow to the 
CoUJ"t.of Oude, 487; and aubaequent 
ill-treatment of that gentleman, 491. 
Designs against Mr. Bristow, 492. His 
plan for the removal of the residency 
from Oude, 495. Chargcd with the 
practice of suborning letters, 498. Re
pellts his Visit to Oude, 502. Witnesses 
at Benares the miserable effects of hi. 
own measures, 503. Resigns and em
barlta for England, 506. Financial re
sults of his administration, ibid. His 
intrigues against Lord Macartney. Go
vernor of Madras, 514. Things to be 
considered in reviewing his condnct and 
cbaractcr B8 Governor-General; 519. 
His conduct respecting Scindia and 
Shap Aulum, v. 14. His rep!y to a 
chai¥e of eonnivance witla SciDdia, 23. 

Impeachment of, contemplated, 49. 
Mode of proceeding against him re
commended by Mr. Bnrke, 61. Articles 
of cbarge against him enumerated, 68. 
Charge against him as to the Rohilla 
war, voted by Honse of Common., 
unimpeachable, 69. Change in tho 
sentiments of ministry on this charge 
ascribed to some unknown cause, 71 
and note. Commencement of proceed
ings Oil his impeacbment, 77. Diffi
culties respecting hi. impeachment, 
&8 to evidence, 78. Articles of im
peachment . voted by parliament. 83. 
Charges detailed, 99, Dote. Com
mencement of his trial, 10~ Managers 
of the trial propose to decide on each 
article separately, which Is opposeci by 
his counsel, 112. The court sides in 
the question witb the lawyel's, 114. Pro
ceedings on the first charge, relating to 
Cheyte Syug, 122. His counsel argue· 
against putting que~tions tending to 
lessen the credit of witnesses, ibid •. The 
court agrees wi!h the connsel, 127. The 
majority of witnesses favourable both to 
Mr. Hastings and his crimes, 128. Pro

. ceedings on the second cbarge, relating 
to the Begums of Ollde, ibid. Charge 
relating to presents, 130. Petitions tIle 
House of Commons against Mr. Burke's 
accusation of his having murdered Nun- . 
comar by the hands of Sir Elijah Impey, 
131. Debate on the subject, 135. Copy 
of his letter to the India Honse ex
cluded as evidence, 145. Minutes, con
tnining the examination of Nunoomar 
respecting presents, objected to by the 
Counsel, 147, and rejected by the Lord., 
150. Evidence of minutes of a consul
tation signed by Mr. Hastings, objected 
to and excluded, 151. Instances of the 
exclusion of otber evidence against him, 
158-169. His speech cumplaining of 
tbe length of his trial, 172. Strange 
ideaa of government disclosed by Mr. 
Hastings and hi8 masters, 176. Other 
evidenca produced against him, ex
cepted to, 185-191. The Commons 
ogree to shorten the trial, 204. Pro
ceedings on the· fourth charge, of his 
wasting public money on dependants 
212. Hi, address to the Lords on th~ 
length of bis trial, 213. Odium gra
dnally attaching itself to the trial, in
vestigated, 216. Causes to which the 
length of the trial ill ascribable, 217 and 
nQIe. Close of the trial on the part of 
the prosecution, 226. IDs defenoe, 227. 
Connsel heard in his defence, 229. 
Complains agruD of delay, and petitions 
the L<!rda on the snbject, 288,258,259. 
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His remittances to England, 235. Pro
ceedings on the p,ut of the detimce 
c1oeed, 237. Proceedinb'" in reply, 245. 
Accnses Mr. Burke of flllsehood, 250. 
Summ;ng up of eddeuce by the ma
Iu'gers, 259. Judgment of the Lords, 
267. Sums voted to him by the East 
India Company, 2.3. Tributes of re
spect paid to him, 274, note. Sum
mary review of his admini.tration,:a7l>-
282, note. The real causes of the length 
of his trial, 284. Cause of hia prinoij",l 
errors and misfortunes, 832 

HaVIllUOal, Scandinavian poem, character 
of, and extract from, ii. 86 

Heath, C"ptain, hasty pt'oce.Jding" of, on 
the first hostilities in Bengal, i. 124 

Henry, Dr. ou the rude aud indecent 
manners of the Anglo-Saxons, quoted, 
i. 463, note. Account by, of the Bards 
"f the North, ii. 61, note. . 

H"lvetiu<, on the cause of avarice ill Eastern 
nations, qn'oted, i. 485. On the character 
of the Kamschatkans, ii. 8.3, note.· 

Herodotus, quoted on the antiquity of na
tions, i. 155, Dote. On the division of 
polilical associatiolls into classes, 183, 
note. On the division of land, hy 
Sesostris, among the people, 303, note. 
On the respect of the E;{~'pti"n priests 
for every thing thl1t has life, 427, note. 
On the mode of counting by the Eb'YP
tians and Greeks, ii. 104, note. On the 
character of the Indians, "hose mode 
of life resemhleu the Buctrians, 238, 
note. . 

. Heroes, worship of, how occasioned, i.' 
892. SupPQscd not to have been an 
early prnctice with the Hindus, ibid. 

Herri Sing, dcfcilted and massacred hy 
Hyder Ali, iii. 462 

Hill, Mr. Member of the Madr08 Council, 
dismissed from the Company's service, 
iv. 158 

Himu, Vh.ir, Beconnt of, ii. 334 
Hind us, their division of the present age 

of the worM, i. 155, and note W. A.c
rOlln! of their pretended primitive sire, 
157. Character which they Assign to the 
several yogs or dhi"ions of the world, 
164. Resemblance of their yng. to the 
f(lllr ages of the world by tbe Gree.ks, 
ihid. noto. Their legends not recun
cill1ble with any order of real evellls, 
165. Destitute of historical records, 
167. Ha\'o no record of so r\l('ent an 
event as that of Alexander's ex pe
<lition, 169 and note W. Their cus
toms and mannen the same now as 
in the early period of their history, 
170. The institution of .their theo
crary particularly referred to the din-

nity, 179. Their dj,'j,ion into casks 
proves the remoteness of their institu
tions, 182. Account of the fir.! t"'It', 
the Brahmens, or pries~ 184. The 
second caste, the Cshatnyas, or military 
class, \9\. Third Ca.!'te, the Yaisyas, 
or husbandmen, 194. ~in!,lIlur dcgra
dation of the fourth clas$, called SuMas, 
or servants, ibid. Hindu form <of 
government, 202. Prerog-atiye.s and 
duties of their kin~ 208, military. 209; 
iudicial, 211. Their mode of adminj,
wring jnotice, 213. Analysis of their 
constitljtion,217. Their code of laws, 
222. Division and arrallgt'ment of 
their laws, 225. Their civil laws, 229. 
Laws of purchase and sale, 230. Of 
bailment, 233, and Dote W. Of letting 
and hiring, 234. Of loam, 235. Of 
suce. .. ,ion, 243. Hindu. not ar.quainted 
with the power of disposing of I'roperty 
hy testament, 2-19. Their pelO,,1 la" So 
251. Crnelty of their laws, 25-1, an.1 
note. Their law of retaliation, 2.';~. 
In~qunlity in their punishment .. 258. 
Waut of proportion in their punish
ments, 263. Their clllsses of otlenccs. 
264. Their laws of judir.nlllre, 269. 
Their laws relating to eYidence, 270. 
Their different mod,'s of lri!!.l by the 
law of ordeal, 280. Their law ill' wh", 
re"pect deficitnt in exactness, 2S2. 
Their practice of determining Ill",-,"il. 
by arbitration, 288, note. Outline of 
thdr ancient system of tax.tioll. 289. 
Theil' tax on the produ,'e "r the soii. 
294. On movel1bles, 297. 011 purch, .... ,. 
and snles, ibid. Poll tax,298 Pro
perty in Innd, by the aneient Inws Rl,d 
illstitution. of the IIindns belo":;col 
solely tu the king, 806. Their pr"",nt 
pructice in this re'p""t eorrt'spond. 
with ancieut law, 809. General picture 
of the Hindn mode of ~cupying the 
land and sharing its produce, 313. 
Advantages and disadyantal!"'s of the 
Hindu mode of raisin~ the puhlic reve· 
nne from the land, 324. Scarcely any 
other mucle known to the 8uciellt 
Hinous but that of receiving taxes ill 
kinll, 327. Inftuen<-e of religion on 
tho (·onditi •• n of the Hindus, 329. Their 
account. of the erelltion, 33.'. Lofh 
descriptions of the divine attributes in 

. thdr books, 338. Their idC8ll of pro,-;
dence, 349. Account of the Avatl,rs in 
tlJ('ir mythology, 850. Their tlm'c 
dh'initil'1l or trillity, 861. Persecution 
and cnntroversies oc<asioned by tllis 
distinction of Iheir gods, 864. alf<! note 
366 Their mythol()gy not. ea.ily 
alleg"rized, 378. Worshipptrs of the 
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sun, 388, SOli, Their worship of heroes 
392; of a~t .ideas, ibid.; of the 
elements. 395. Their religious ."'...,.. 
monies, 399, 501. What held imparities 
h.' them, 401. Thm penances, 4D3. 
Tbeir.Fueers,410. Austeritiespractised 
by their Y ogees, or penitents, iIJid. 
Their practice of hnman sacrifices, 414. 
l'nre language of their morality, 420. 
Their o~ne, wor .. hip, 424, and note, 
426, and note. Their worship of ani
mals and pllUlts, 427. Their doctrine 
of tbe metempsychosis, 431. Their 
idea of fnture reward.. and punish
Dlents, 43'- Their manners, 437. Their 
8lIlJe"l." 438. Thdr marriage cere
monies and ol.servances, oU3, 516. 
Condition of their 'll"ome.n, 445. Their 
power of divorce, 4~3. Practise poly
ganl~', 454. Their grossness of language, 
462.. Their gentleness, 465. Their 
prollene .. to adnlation, 467, and note. 
Tlkir praetiee of falsehood atld perjury, 
ibid. a .. d flOte 468. Their iruensiLility 
to the feelings of otbers, 469, and 4.0, 
note. Their inhU6J>itality. cruelty, and 
krocity.471.4:i. Their timidity. 474" 
Their litigiousness, ibid. Their prone
n""" 10 foul language, 4 7 6. Their 
l,hysical form. 477. Acutene ... of their 
"Ill ..... of sen .... '. 4.9. Their 10"e of 
I't'pot;e """"nnted for. ibid. Their 
II1llUsemeDt8. 481. Their jugglers and 
buffoons, 482.. Their a ... wice. 485. 
Their mode of tl'tlrulllding bargaius. 
4!l/i. SlIDp)iciiy obsei-ved by them in 
the furniture of their houses, 487. 
Their physical uncleaulineo;s, 488. 
lruportanl'e which they attrl 10 the 
( • .>nD8 and ceremoni ... o{ behaviour, 490. 
Tbeir attachm"nt to astrology. and 
bel;".( in wir.-bcraft and 8Orcery. 491. 
Their funeral rereDlonies, 520. Their 
arts, t~ ooll' which are cultivated bv 
hachariun .. ij,.:s. St.lre of th~ir ..... -1.f .. 
!«tare. il.w. Their skill in ... ""ving. 
16. C~lebrated for their dyeing. 21. 
Their P"'l,'TtSS in agriculture. 23. Their 
eontri ... ance for irrigation. by tunk .. 28. 
Theirskill in}! .. "Ucry. 30. Their dell
terity in the use of rude tooIs. 32. 
!'fllClice of their tradesmen to do the 
"'vrk.! or each "u>t.OlDer in his own 
10 ....... 33. 8tate of the fine arts with 
them, iLid. Have made little or no 
J>fOb"""" in SUItIlaI"y and IIClllpture, 3; ; 
and in painting. 38. Their music 
devoid of aU exetUenee, 40. Their 
talent for imitation in manual and ... me 
or the tine art&, 43. Claim the inven
lion or the game of Cw-. 44. Their 
acqoainWlce with the art of milking 
glasS, 46. In the mechanir.al ana in-

ferior tb the Chinese, 47. Their litera~ 
tore has never exceeded the tirst 11.8ge, 
48. Their poetry, 50. Their dramatic 
entertainments, S8. Have no historical 
('ompusitions, 67, 68, and. note 14.5 .. 
Ha~e no regul.... work on geography. 
or c1U"OllOlc.gy. .2. Their ethical 
p"""'pts, 85. Their books on gnim
mar, 87_ Copiousness of their lan
gonge, 90. Their knOll ledge of phy
sics. 93. 95. not ... 'IV. Are superticial 
Lotanists, 96. Praises bestowed on 
their astronomy. pxatnined. 97. Their 
knowledge o{mathematics, 108. Their 
arithmetic, 111. Tbeir claim 10 I~Aro
ing. II4- Their iuwmtions of educa
tion, Iii. Antiqnity oftbeir astronomy 
examined 123. Inquiry into their 
aneu,nt state of cirilimtion. see Civili
zation. Their prope!!sity to appropriate 
e"e:ry thing of antiqniry to thewscl.cs, 
171. Their ancient state, a scenc of 
crnel wars and conquestS. I ;9. I~O note 
W. Their eouotry 8nciently divided 
inlo a number of I"'tly states. 182. 
lkgraded st&re to .... hi,·h they are re
duced by despotism and priestcraft, 186-
Their despotism croel Bnd ferocious, 
189. Their S3JlguillSry pnuishment8 
~ complaints a.,"llinst the magistrates. 
191. 192. M05t of their suyereigns 
described as misdlic.-ous, 193.. Fre
quency of their sea-"ons of ""Iamity, 202. 
Their roads and bridges no proof of 
civilu.ttiou, ibid. Exaggerated accountll 
of their riches, 204. Rude state of 
their military BrI. 207. Their little 
knowledb"e of medicine 8nd surgery. 
208.. Comparison of them in ci,-iliza.
lion with the Europeans in the middle 
a,..aes, 209. 210 note W. ,,,,jth the 
Chslde""", Assyrians, Babyloui.U1S, 
and Persians, 214. With the Chinese, 
217. Subdued by the l\lahomed .... s, 
234. Their 8ta1e of ci\-iliLation c~'m
pared with that ofthe Mabomedans, 4.9. 
QUe8,ion ex.amined. whether they ... ~re 
klletitcd or injured by tI.< Mabomedan 
COllqUest, 48-&. luferior to tbe M,wo
m~,I .. us iu the cla;si1l=ivll of Ihe 
people, 486; in the form o{ their go
...,rum",,£, 487_ Their metaphysical 
knowledge, 523-

HindWilan. stinted form of its poor in
habitant.s ascribable Iu the e~treme 
oprressioo nnder which tbey ha"e 
l..oou",,1. i. 477. and uore. Extent of. 
ii. 1;6, nOle, Ancien' st.1te of. ibid. 
liivided inlo nDllierous "'"'tea, 182. 
Invaded by the Mahomedans, 2,", 
Invaded hy the MogllI., 26<1; under 
Timor. 2.5; w.der }'t:roIIe, 281. In
vaded "1 Nadir Shah, 454. 
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Hinglais-Ghur, furt of, taken by the Eng-
lish, vi. 576. 

Hircarahs, meaning of, iii. 14. 
Hirinacheren, one of the incarnations of 
. Vishnu, fable of, i. 356 
History, little skill of the Hindus in, i. 144. 

ii. 66. note W., 67. Defect of the Per
sians in, 70~8nd 71 note. 

Hitopadesa, moral and popular book of 
the HindllS, has parts too indecent to 
be translated, i. 463 and 464 note. Story 
in, of a man cutting off bis wife's nose 
because she wonld not speak to him, 
472 and note. Sayings from, respect
ing princes, ii. 189 

Hobart, Lord, placed at the head or the 
Madras Presidency, vi. 56. Wishes 
to tr811sfer to the Company the entire 
mauagement of the districts of Carnatic 
ceded to them. 63. His disputes with 
tbe Snpreme Board, 66. Nominated 
Governor-G~neral, 71. 

Hodges, Mr., <Tn the Sculpture and Carv
in" of the Hindus, quoted, ii. 87, note. 

Hodgson, Mr., on the rights of cultivators 
of land, quoted, i. 324, note. . • 

Holderness, Lord, appointed on the part 
. of the East India Company, tonegotiate 

a peace with the Frencb. iii. 136. 
Holkar. Jeswunt Rao, escapes from 

Seindia, and is defeated by him in an 
engagement near Indore, vi. 883. Gains 
a victory over 8cindi.., and gets possession 
of Poonah, 389. Effect of this victory 
upon the· affairs of the Peshwa. 391. 
Peace with him sought by the Englisb, 
562. His designs suspected, ibid. 
Negotiations with him, 563. His 
demands deemed . extravagRnt, 564. 
Leagues with Sc.india, 565. Hostilities 
resolved on against him, 568. Retreats 
before General Wellesley, 572. Ad
vances against Colonel Monson, who 
retreats, 576. Executes a stratagem to 
recover Delhi, 585. Tbe whole of his 
possessions tRken, 590. His infantry 
and large body of horsa defeated by 
General Frazer, 593. Defeat of his 
cavalry by General r.ake, 595. Joined 
by the Rajah of Bhurtpore, 59S. Joins 
Scindi.., 631. Advances into the coun
try of the Seike; 660. Disposition of 
Lord Lake to d~stroy him, 661. Re
duced to extremity, makes peace, 663 

Holkar, lIlalhar Ran, surprises the camp of 
Ahmed Shah at S~conda, ii. 46S. Joins 
Gazee ad Dien with a large army against 
the French and Sal abut Jung, iii. 142, 
Account of his posterity, .oj. 881 & note. 

Holland, Mr. sent by the Madras presi
deuC! /IS resident at Hyderabad, iv. 
16'. Proposes to the Nizam to remit 

a debt of fiv .. lacs of rupees due fro 
the Company, 155. This proposal COl 

demned by tbe Govern,jr-General &I 
Council, 156. Recalled hy the Madr 
Presidency, and appointed to the sa~ 
office by the Supreme Council, 1\' 
Nominat~d to the Madras Pre.iden, 
by the Directors. bnt the nominsti. 
overruled by the Board of Control, 
39. Advanced to the Presi,iency, 32 
Blamed by the Governor-General f 
not commencing war on Tippoo Sai 
389. Objects ki the war, 340. Retur 
to England, 343 

Holt, Mr. questioned on tI,e e,mae of ~ 
iusu~ttion8 in Goruckpore, iv. 443 

Holwell, :Mr. quoted OR the tenure of lal 
in India, i. 30S, note. Invested wi 
the command at Calcutta, when d 
serted by its Governor, iii. 164. A 
pointed to tbe govemmem of Beng. 
pro tempore., 305. Dismissed by , 
~onrt of Directors from the CompaD) 
service, for contumelious langUage, 3: 

Hoogly, in Bengal, Portuguese, after E 

tablishing tbemselves, driven out of 
ii. 373. Taken by the English una 
Clive, iii. 174. Mr. Hastings &ceu" 
nf reeehing bribes from the Phonjd 
of,629 

Hoolydroog, surrenders to Colonel lIs: 
weU, .... 422 . . 

Hooly Honore, reduced by Capt.un Lill 
v.412 . 

Hornbv, Mr. President of the Council 
Bombay, implicated by the House 
Commons, with Mr. Hastings, iv. 53: 
v. ~1 

Hospital fur dO!,Pfl and cats, but none f 
the sick poor in India,· before the E 

tablishmenl of the British, i. 429, nol 
HO!'pitality, Hindus deficient ill, i. 471 
Huusehulder, one of tbe periods in 

wbicb life is divided by the Hindt 
i.443 

Hugbes, Admiral, his engagements wi 
the French fleet off Ceylon, iv. 24 
250. .Again near Trincomalee, whi. 
is cbaracterized 8S one of the be 
fought battles on record, 253 • 

Hnmayoon, son of Baber, defeats Ma: 
mood, son of the Emperor Sek11lldE 
ii. 825. Defeats Bahadur, King of GI 

- Eerat, ibid. Loses his army bv tl 
perfi<iy of Shir, and seeks an asylum 

• Persia, 326. Returns and recovers b 
sovereignty, 330. Killed by • fall fro 
the stairs of his 1'l1l""e, 382 

Hnmayoon. grandson of Ahmed, ltii sho 
reign. ii. 850 

Humall nature., state of, in a large COllI 
try occ;upied by a small number of me 
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i. 172. First stage in its progress of 
improvement. 17 6. Second stage. 177 

Human sacrifices, practised by the Hin
dus. i. 414. Late instance 01; attempted 
at Benares, 415. note. Practice of the 
wife sacrificing herself on the funeral 
pile of the husband. 418 

Humberstone. Colonel. mnds at Calicut, 
and takes several forts in the territories 
of Hyder Ali. iv. 242. His distressful 
retreat from Palacalcherry, 259. Mor
tally wounded, 268. Hi. character, ibid. 

Humboldt, on tbe paintings and sculpture 
of the Mexicans, qnoted, ii. 40, note. . 

Hume, David, quoted on the practice of 
torture in England, i. 54, notu. On the 
liLlIe attention due to early traditions 
ofDations, 157. note. On the caprice 
and cruelty of the revolntions of bar
barians, 171. On the devotedness of 
the sex to supersti:ion and priests, 193, 
note. On the pleasure and pain we 
derive from the pain and pleasure of 
others, 404. note, On the pleasure de- . 
ri red from surprise and admir .. tion, ii. 
154, note. . 

Hame, Joseph. hia opinioti of Mr. Dun
das', conduct concerning the Nabob of 
Arcot'. debts. v. '31, note. Applies to 
the Direct.ors for information relative 
to tbe money paid by direction of the 
Board of Control, 35, note. His obser
vatiuns on the debt. 87, note. 

Huns invade Persia. ii. 241 
Huuter, Captain. commands a diviSion of 

the army in the night attack on the 
camp of Tippoo Saib, v.432 • 

Hunting. Hindus strenuODB in the sport 
of, i. 484. All kings fond of it, 485. 

. note. • 
Hurryhur. English army .. sembled at, vi. 

416 
Hurry Punt, amount of his army acting 

with Lord Cornwallis, v. 891 
Hurry Punt Furkea. commands the Mah

rat,a foree in Deccan, iv. 801 
Hussun, Cuddwn, his government of 

Poorania, iii, 272 
HlI98uu Khan, S •. yd, in conjunction with 

his brother Abdoolah, raises Ferokhser 
to the throne, ii. 438. Appointed to 
the office of paymaster to the forces, 
with the title of Ameer ul Omreh, aud 
his brother to that of Vizir, 435. Oh
tai.18 the regency of Deccan, 487. His 
life plotted against by the Emperor and 
his favourite, 438. Measures of his go
vernment iD Deccan. 439. Further 
plota against the life both of him .and 
his brother, 442. SlWceeds with his 
brother in dethroning Ferokhser, 448. 
Both defeated by Nizam alMuIk, 447. 

Hussun ass'assinated, ihid. and Abdoo
lah takeu prisoner. 448 

Hyde, Justice, countenances the pro
ceedings of the attorney against the. 
Phousdar of Dacca, iv. 334 

Hyder Ali. exteut of his army and re
sources, iii. 257. Decei yes the French 
in bis promised aid of troops and pro
visions. 258. Commencement of his 
war in Carontic with the English, ibid. 
Account of him previous to that period, 
458. Origin of his first war with the 
Englisb, 4i2. Defeats Colonel Smith 
near Changamal. 473. A.ttacked by 
the .English. with some advantage near 
Trinomalee. 474. Offer of peace made 
by him, treated with haughtiness 
by tbe Presidency. 477. Takes Mul
waggle, and gains advantages over 
Colenel Wood, ibid. Surprises the 
Presidency by a sudden appearance at 
Madras, and compels- them to a hll8ty 
peace, 478. Harassed by the Mab
.attas, courts the assistence of the Eng
lish, iv. 77. Makes peace with the 
Mahrattas, at a great expense,· both of 
money and territory, 83. War with 
the Mahrattas being renewed, he again 
seeks au alliance with the English, 166. 
Offended' with the English for their 
attack of MaM, 167. Jforms a treaty 
with the Mabrattas aud Nizam Ali, for 
a ~y8tem of combined operatious against 
the English, 11 I. Plnnders Porto Novo 
and Congeveram, 175. Amount of his 
army, and dismay occasioaed by ~he 
ruin which it spread round Madras, 
ibid. From the oppressive measures of 
the English. is well received in Car
natic, notwithstanding his devastations • 
180. After several conqueBta, lays siege 
to Areot, 182. Defeats Colonel Baillie, 
187. Defeats Baillie in a second en
gagement. and obliges him to surrender. 
191. Harasses the English in their re
treat to Madras, 198. Takes Areot, 
and other forta, 201. Reduces the for
tress of Thiagar. and overruns Tanjore, 
207. Repulses General Coote, at the 
fortified Pagoda of Cbillambrum, 208. 
Ventures a battle and is defeated. 211. 
Ventures another battle. whicb is ill 
managed by the English, 213. Sulfers 
in a slight skirmish before Velore, 216. 
Promptitude with which he obtains in
telligence. 217. Hia spirited answer to 
an offer of peace, 221. His death, 224 

Hyder Jung, Dnan of Bussy, aeoount of, 
iii. 216. Assassinated, 217 

Hyder Khan, employed to. 8Il8888inate 
Hu888R, which he executes. ii. 447 

.Hyder Beg Khan, minister of the Nabob 
c2 
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or On de, Mr. Bristow's instructions how 
to treat him. iv. 487. Accusing letter 
of Mr. Hastings to, 489. Pretended 
Ictter from, accusing Mr. Bristow, 491. 
Duplicity of Mr. Hastings' conduct re
specting both the Nabob and minister, 
495. His death, vi. 41. Succeeded by 
Raja Tickait Boy, 42 

Ibrahim, Sultan, reign of, ii. 256 
Ibrahim, SOil of Sekunder, his reign, ii. 

818 
Icelaud, first chiefs in, built none. but 

large houses, ii. 10, note. 
Ideas, abstract. See Abstract Ideas. Re

ligious, origin of, i. 330. Second slab'6 
in the progress of, 331. Have a less 
tendellcy to improve than language, 
340. Ideas o. religious purity and im
purity, how occasioned, 400 

Impeachment, no excellence in tho British 
eonstitution without the efficiency of, 
v. 201, 208, 211. Impeachment not 
abated by dissolution of parliament, 
205, 210. See the next article, and 
Hastings. 

Impey, Sir Elijah, Chief Justice of Bengal, 
'nature of his defence on the charge re
specting Nuncomar, iii. 642. Hi. mis
statement of fnets relative (b the Patna 
cause, iv. 344, note. Appointed judge 
of the Sudder Duannee Adaulut, 851. 
See Sudder Duannee Adaulut. Re
called to answer to charges' against him, 
354. Proceedings respecting his im
peachment, v. 83. Charged 80 the ,agent 
of Mr. Hastings in the murder of Nun-
comar,130 . 

Impurity, causes of, according to the In
stitutes of Menu, and the means of 
purification, i. 401. See further Idc/l& 

Incarnations of Vishnu, enumerated .and 
described, i. 350, et seq. 

lucas, their theological notions, i. 346, 
note. Wise sayings of an Inca on re
ligious worship, 385, note.- Moral say
ings, 422, note. Manner in which they 
were ed ucated, ii. 119, note. 

India, extent of the Britis)l. dominions in, 
i. 1. Voyages to, by the Cape of 
Good Hope, attempted, 8. North-west 
province!r of, early subject to a foreign 
yoke, ii. 234. Invaded by Mahmood, 
245 - 252. Invaded three times by 
Musaood, successor. of Mahmood, 253. 
Invaded by Ibrahim, 256. Expeditions 
of Byram into, 257. Expeditions of 
Mahomed, the Gaurian. 259,261. So
vereignty of, claimed by Koottub, 264-
Invaded by the Moguls, 266. Invaded 
by Timur, 275. Deplorable state of the 
morals of the natives of, v. 548, 656. 

Rumour or an invasion or, by the King 
of the Afghauns, vi. 178 

India bills. See the names of the re
spective persons by whom they were 
introduced. • , 

Indictment, bill of, remarks on, v. 65 
Indigence of a people, the grand source 

of delinquency, v. 626. Remedy for 
this evil, 631 

Indore, Holkar's capital, taken by Colonel 
Murray, yi. 583 

Influence, one of the articles in the im
peaehment of Mr. Hastings, v. 212. 
Instances of his having created it for 
corrupt purposes, 221 

Influence, parliamentary, the baneful 
source of aU our misgovernment, v. 31 

Ingliah,Anibajee, produces hostile opera
tiona againss &india, vi, 612; seized 
and tortured by Holkar, 632, and note. 

Ingulph, his palace, ii. 10, note. 
Inheritance. See Succession. 
Inland or private trade in India, severity 

of the East India Company's proceed
ings against, i. 130. Thrown open, iii. 
488. See further, East India Company. 

Innovation, aversion of the Hindus to, ii 
25, note. Opposition to, in the Eng
lish, condemned, ibid. 

Inquiry into the sources of revenue, office 
of. proposed Bnd e!rteblished by Mr. 
Hastings, iv. 9, 12. Severe strictures 
of the Court of Directors upon this 
offi~e, 15 

Insurrection, a check on the abuse of 
sovereign power, ii. 490 

Interlopers, proclamation obtained by the 
East India Company against, iii. 26 

Investiture of children entering their cIAo<s, 
Hindu cllremony of, i. 615 

Ishmael, his conquests, ii. 320. 
Isis, inscription on the statue of, i. 341. 
Ispallan, takell by an Afghaun Cruef,.ii. 

452. Retaken by Thamas Koolee Khan, 
ibid. 

lssoof, Mohamed, appointed renter iii. 
241. His contest with the Nabob of 
Camatic and the English, 388. Defeats 
Hyder Ali at the pass of Natam, 461. 
Admirable character of his govel'lunent, 
iv.278 

Jaats or Jits, Eastern tribe, ii. 259. Ter
ritory inhabited by, 467, note. Ex
pedition undertaken for their I'mire 
reduction, 468. War of Nujuf Khan 
with, iii. 623 

Jaftler Khan, Subahdar of Bengal, ac-
count of, iii. 30, 153 • , 

Jaffier, Meer, Nabob of Bengal, his con
cern in deposing Suraja Dowla, iii. 184, 
190. Hie character, 267. His design. 
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against Dooloob Ram, 277. Desperate 
lIature of his own situation from his 
exactions and ~.rueltiC8, 304. Dethroned 
307. Terms ou which he i8 restored, 
343. Demands made on him by the 
Conncil, 354. His death, 356. Sums 
paid by ,him to the .servants of the 
Company on revolutions in his favour, 
367,369. Sums restored to him, 370 

Jaghire tenure, nature of, iv. 64 
Jagneh, taken by Sivajee, ii. 408. Re

taken by Shawta Khan, 409 
J ames, Commodore, takes Sevemdroog 

and Baneoote, iii. 171 
James the First, droits demanded from 

the East India Company by, i. 50 
James the Second, his opinion against 

persollS under the king's commission 
acting in India, i. 104, note. 

J aowlce, Rajah of, treacherously put to 
death by Sivajee, ii. 408 

Jupan, discovired by the Portuguese, i. 
3. Trade to, projected by the English 
East India Company, 105. Form of 
the Japanese government, 205, note. 
Skill of the Japanese in all handicl'll.ft 
arts, ii. 46, note: 

Java, East India Company's agents 'retire 
from, and go to Lagundy, i. 59 

'Jehanara, renders important service to ' 
her brother Aurungzebe in a critical 
situation, ii. 403 

Jchands!' Shah. See Moiz ad Dien. 
Jehsngire. See Mahomed'Jehangire. 
Jenkinson, crosses the Caspian Self, and 

opeus a commercial intercourse with 
l'ersia, i. 17 

J .swunt Sing, deserts the cause oc. Dara, 
through the artifice of Aurllllgzeb'"ii. 
384. Is invested with the government 
of Guzerat, and sent against Sivajee, 
whom he defeats, 409. On his death, 
hi. children, refusing to become Mo
hamedans, occasion' a war with the 
Rajpoots, 417 -

Jewan Bukht, Ion of Alee Gohur, pro
claimed Emperor by the Mahrattas, ii. 
476 , 

Jewellery, little skiIl of the Hindus in, 
ii. 30. State of, among the Hebrews 
and other nations, 31, and nots. 

J ey Sing, Rajah of Abnir, sent against 
Sivajee, ii. 409. Suspected and super
Be(led, 411. His death and character, 
ibid. nots. 

Jeysing of Amhere, called to court by 
Ferokhser with dcsigns against the 
Seyd brothers, ii. 442. Recommends 

, violent measures, 443 
Johnson, Dr. Samuel. on the Celtic man

ners of the Highlands of Scotland, 
q uuted, i. 314, note. 

J obnson, Mr., deprived of his seat in the 
Madras Council, iv. 158 , 

Johnson, Mr., assistant resident to Fy. 
zoolla Khan, his misrepresentations ot 
that Prince, iv. 479 

Johnstone, Commodore, hi. engagement 
with Suffrein, in Praya Bay, iv. 238 

Jones, Sir William, quoted on t)J.e Hindu 
pedigrees and fables, i. 158, note, 159, 
note. On 'the Mohamedan law of suc. 
cession, 248, note. On the mutilationa 
practised by' the Hindus, 254. Uses 
inaccurately the word paramount, 306, 
note. Quoted on the tenure of land in 
India, 307. On the theology of the 
Hindus, 350, note. On the ninth Avatar 
of the Hindus, 360, notes. On the ac
knowledgment, by the learned Indians, 
of only one Supreme Being, 373, note. 
On the prevalence among nations of 
pure Theism, 378, note. On the simi
larity~ of the Pagan deities, and their 
similar derivation, 387. On the roo
rality of the Hindus, 420. On the 
Sanscdt being vernacular in Hindustan, 
430, ~ote. On the hllbitual peljury of 
the Hindus, 467,468. Ascribea falaely 
three inventions to the Hindus, ii. 43, 
and nots. On the state of the mecha
nical arts with the Chinese, 47. Mis
taken in his ideas of the Hindu poet 
Valmic, and his poem entitled Ra
mayan, 51, note. Hyperbolizes th~ 
merit, in' representation, of the Sao' 
contllla, drama. of the Hindus, 58. Ex
agger&ted merit &ttributed by him to 
the Persian poem, entitled Shlth Nama, 
63 and note 64. His secouat of thll 
Vedanti doctrine, 80. Accused of not 
understanding the doctrinesofBerke1ey 
and Hume, 81. Charged with being 
ignorllnt of the intercourse which sub
sisted. between the Hindna and thtl 
people of the West, 109, note. His 
credulity respecting the Hindns, 119. 
Says of the Pundits, that they deal 
out ,the law lIB they please, and makll 
it where it is not ready made, 121, note, 
Entertains extravagant notionsofHindn 
civilisation, 155., Mistaken in supposing 
the Hindus never went abroad, 156, note. 
Hia6Xtmvagant panegyrics of thew and
eringArabs, 157. Charged with beiJlg 
blind. in his theories, to every thing but 
what is in his own favour, 184, note. 

- Supposes the Indian king Ram", to be 
the Raamaah of Scripture, the son of 
Cosh, 186, note. Characterili<lsthe 
Hindll code as a system of despotism 
and priestcraft, artfolly conspiring for 
the sopport of each other. 187. Quoted 
on tile lIindus' practice o( me4icine, 
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208, note W. On the medicinal use, 
by the wandering Tartars, of herbs and 
minerals, 209, note. Supposed to have 
erroneously nsed the word immaterial, 
in his translation of the Institutes of 
Menu, 523 

Jone.'!, ltIajor·GeneraJ, succeeds Colonel 
Murray in the command of the Bombay 
army, vi. 608 

Judges, in India, temptation to miscon
duct taken from. by taking away their 
fees, iv. 309, v. 504. ReguiatioIlslre· 
8pocting judges of criminal proceedings, 
506. Periodical I'f'ports re.quired of 
judges,508. How,appointed in India, 617 

Judicature, Hindn, i. 215,269. Qualities 
desirable in a judicatory, 287. New 
judicature in India in 1726, a<'count of, 
iii. 19. New judicature of In3, 500. 
Courts of judicature in India, instm
ments by which the powerful oppress 
the weak, 526. Plan for the improve
mellt of the chil judicature, iv. 8. 
Plans of judicature instituted by Lord 
Cornwallis, v. 497, 499, 505. Lord 
Mornington's ideas of the properties 
desirable in a judicial aud financial sys
tem of governmeut, vi. 257. See fur
ther, Supreme Court, and Justice. 

Jugglers, Hindu, aud others, 482,483 
Juida, mode of calculation by the negroes 

of, ii. 104. 
Jomla, Emir, deserts the cause of Dara, 

through the stratagem of .Aurnngub, 
ii.3S3 

Jumna, engagement with the petty priu
, ces near, vi. 545. 
Jumnaiee .Anna, adds Salsette and Bas

eein in the conquests of the Mahrattas, 
iii. 593 

J nnkojee, llahratte chief, defeated by 
Sujah ad Dowla, ii. 473. 

J ora, double meaning of the word with 
the Romans, and absurdity of the Eng
glish lawyers in adopting it, i. 2:16, 
Dote. 

Jurieprudence, Hindu, nature of, i. 213-
Justice, tiua imposed in India on overy 

applicant for, 'Y. 534. Deplorable state 
of the administra'ion of, in India, 541. 
Giving a good administration of, to 
India, not impossible, 601. How to be 
effected, 602, 606. 610. Vices opposed 
to the administration of jnstil.'6, 6\2. 
Remedies for those vices, 613, tlt9. 
Character of the courts of justice in 
India, one cause of the dolinquency of 
thl! people, 632 

Kabool, invaded by the .Afghanns, ii. 
357,359. Detached from thedomiuions 
of the Mogul, and. added to those of 

Nadir Shah. 457. Taken by Ahmed 
.AbdaJlee, 462 

Kallean, plundered by 8ivaj~ ii. 408 
Kam Buksh, mortally wonnded in a con

test for the suceeo;slOn, ii. 426 
Kandahar, wrested from the Moguls by 

.Abbas. the Persian, ii. 63. Recovered 
by the treachery of iu Governor, 376. 
Retaken by Shah .Abbas the second, 
371!. Besieged twice by .Aurnngub, 
and (lnce by Dars, unsuccessfully. ibid. 
Taken by Ahmed .Abdallee, .Afghaun 
chief, 462 

Kandesh, taken by Shah Jehan, ii. 372; 
and the government conferred on Mo
habet, 374 

Kanoge, taken by Mahmood, ii. 247. 
Keating, Dr .. his account of the early ge

nealogy of the Irish, i. 154 
Keigwin, Captain, revolt of, at Bombay, 

against the East India Company, i. 119 
Kei Kobad, his lo ... e of pleamue, ii. 276. 

Particulars of his father's inten;ew 
with, to reclaim him, 278. Dies of a 
paisy,279 

Kclleram, evidence of his nnfitnc!!I! as a 
renter, not admitted on Mr. Hastings' 
trial, 'Y. 111;; 

'Kelly, Colonel. dies in defending the 
passes to Carnatic from Mysore, v.35l! 

Kelly, Captain, commands a column at 
the taking of Deeg, vi. 597 

Kennaway, Captain, eent to the Court of 
Nizam.Ali to negotiate the surrender 
of the Guntoor Cirear, 'Y. 317 

Kennawa:r, Sir John, reeommends en
gagements with the Nizam, which 
would render the English masten of 
)lis country for ever, vi. 24 

Khalsa, principal .office of revenue, reo 
funned, iii. 5iS 

KhulMe-tul-Tuwarik, historical Hindu 
book, ii. 169 

Khundeh Ran, his birth, vi. 38l! and note. 
Proclaimed head of the Holker family, 
390 

Kings, Hindu ideas of, i 202. Mode in 
which Hindu kings consult with their 
ministers, 208, and note. Military du
ties of Hiudu kings, 209. J udicia1 
duties, 211. Kings and grea& men re
~eive all the general titles of the deity. 
392, note. }'oot of a king placed in 
heaveu, "'hy, 429. .All kings fond of 
bunting, 485, note. Table of Hindll 
kings, ii. J 69 

Kirrnnt, book written by Nanuk, gives 
rise to a sect, ii. 427. 

Kistnaghcry, daring but unsuceessfut at
et>mpt of Colonel Maxwell upon, v. 405 

Kiveloor, ransacked fortreas1lnl8 by LallI, 
ill. 225 
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Knox, Captain, his Dlar<lh to Pallia, Ul. 
299. Hi. gallant defeat of the N aib of 
Pooralli .. , 301. Commands a column 
io a night attack on the camp of Tippoo 

, 8Rib, v. 431, 436. 
Knox, traveller, describe. the Chinese as if 

born solely for hewing rocks, ii. 13 
Koempfer, on the form of the Hindu 

government, quoted, i. 205, note. On 
the superior skill of the Japanese in all 

·handicrafts, ii. 46, note 
Kokun, or Concan, whole region of, taken 

by Sivajee, ii. 4OS. • 
Koonee Khan, Mohamed, sub8.hdar of 

Allahabad, one of the cOllfederacy 
against Bengal, iii. 285. Taken priso
n~r and put to death, 289, 548. 

Koran, ",perior in composition to· any 
work of the Hindus, ii.. 66, note. 

Kummer ad Dien Khan, appointed vizir 
by lIIahomed Shah, ii. 458. Killed in 
hi. teut by a cannon ball, in the war 
with Ahmed Abdallee, 462 

Labourdonnais, governor of the French 
Indian islands, takes Madras, iii. 53. 
Account of, 55. JIig engagement with 
the Euglish 1Ieet off Fort St. David,64. 
Dissensions between him and Dupleix, 
67. Honourable treatment he reeeives 
when made a prisoner by the English, 
72. His unhappy fate in France, ibid. 

Lagundy, settlement at, by the English 
East India Company, i 59 

Lahore, pillaged by the lIIahomednns 
under Mahmood, ii. 250. Takeo by 
Ahmed AbdaJee, 462. Taken by the 
Seika and 1Ilahrattas, 474 

Lake, General, commendations bestowed 
on him by the Governor-General, vi. 
480. Takes the field, 483. The de
struction of General Perron his main 
object, 497. Marches towards Delhi, 
503. Title bestowed on him by the 
Emperor, 510. His march to Agra, 
511. Take. possession of Agra, 512. 
HiB gallantry in the battle of Laswaree, 
516. lIefeatB part of Holkar'. cavalry, 
595. Authori""d to open a negotiation 
with Scindia, 650, 662. His proceed
ings with Holkar,. 663; towards the 
lllijab of Boondee and Jyepore, 665: 
towards the Rajahs of Bhurtpore and 
Macherry, 667 

JAiJande, his t"bleB quoted by !Wily, ii. 
125 

Lai .Dang, treaty of, between Fyzoolla 
Khan and the Nabob of Oude, iii. 579( 
iv.471 

Lail Koor; concubine of Jehandar Shah, 
ii.432 

.Lally, Count De, his arrival at Fort St. 

David with a stronll' reinforeement 
from France, iii. 207. Hi. precipitate 
conduct,208. Hi. character, 218. Oot
rages the feelings of the Hindns, 219. 
Excites the animosity of his country
men in India, 221. State of his forces, 
ibid. His operations cramped by the 
want of supplies, 222. His expedition 
against Tanjore, 224. Takes Areot,. 
231. Is joined by Bnssy, 232. His 
operations against Madras, 235. Com
pelled to abandon the siege, 240. His 
morti6cation at the departnreofD'Ache 
from Pondicherry, 245. Disagrees with 
Bussy as to operations against Wande
wash, 250. Is defeated, 254. Endea_ 
vours to obtain assistance from Mysore 
for the protection of Pondicherry, 257. 
Judicious plan formed by him, fqr at
tacking the English, diseoncerte<r.'"259. 
Compelled, for want of stores, to sur
render Pondicherry, 262. Atrociona 
cruelty with which he was treated by 
his countrymen on his return to France, 
264. His execution denominated a 
" murder committed with the sword of 
jnstice," 266. His son, a Member of 
the Constituent Assembly, on the re
duction of the French monarchy, ibid. 
Land, nature of €he tenure of, with the 
Hindus, i. 299, 323, note. The· sove
reign generally the proprietor of, with 
rude nations, 303, 308, note. Royal 
grant of land engraved on copper found 
among the ruins of Mongulr, 306, note. 
Picture of the general mode of occu
pying land, and sharing its produce, in. 
India, 313. Tenure of land in Europe, 
after the conquest of the Gothic nations, 
326 ' 

Langnage, copiousness ascribed to the 
Sanserit language, il. 90. Qualities 
fonning the perfection of language, 90, 
note.· Redundancy in language as 
great a defect as d.eficieney, 91. Lan
guage of the Chilians, Malays, and 
Mexicaus, 92, and note. Language of 
the Anglo-Saxons, ibid. 

Larkins, Mr. his evidence on Mr. HastillgS' 
trial, v. 252 

Laswaree, battle of, vi. 51S. Gallant con
duct of the British troops at, 513. 

Laurence, Major, coDlIllissioned to com
mand the whole of the Company's 
forces in India, iii. 78. Taken prisoner in 

: the trenehe! of Pondicherry, 81. Takes 
Devi-Cotah, 91. Joins N azir Jung 
with a reinforcement of 600 Europeans, 
107. Returns to England, at a critical 
period for hi. army, lIS. Returns 
from England, and. joins the army 
witll a reinforcement at Areot, 121. 



Accu<ed by Dupleix of ha,;ng eom
ma",lcd tile rnnrdeT of Chnnda Saheh, 
12.3. Defeats the French ncar RabooT, 
127. Cbaractcrofhimandhis armv, lao. 
I-Ilmmoned to the defence of Trichin
opoli, 132. Heads the troops in the 
defence of Madras again!t the French. 
236 

Law, lit blamed "(or not ha,;ng inter
cepted a reinf(Jrcement sent nnder Ma
jnr Lanrence to Areot, iii. 121, note. 
His rcl reat to Seri ngharn, condemned 
hy DlIpleix, deemed prudent by the 
English. 122,' note. Reveals to Suraja 
Dowla tbe disaffection of his principal 
oflk.,rs, 182. \V ith the Mahraltas., in
vanes Palna, 273. Repnloe,j in an 
attack upon. Patns, and compelled to 
ahandon the siege, 299. Distinction 
witb which he is treated by Ibe English 
on being taken prisoner, 311, aud note. 

Law, Mr. one of the council of Mr. 
Hastin:;s. T. 112. Appeals Rgainol the 
strong anima,hersions of ~lr. Rurke, 
and opposes the mode of proceeding, 
113. His censllre of brow. beating 
witnesses, 128. Dictnm by him. tbat 
accusation without proof is slanucT, in
vestigate<!, 165. Ucbukcd for intemp
erate langnal.,'e, 167. Admr",ishe<l by 
the Lord Chancellor, 168. His spirited 
remonstrance against the managers, 
199, note. His defence of Mr. Hastings, 
229. 

Law, Mr., brother of the preceding. his 
speech on a molion of tbank! to the 
rnana~rs of Mr. Hastings' Idal, v. 263. 
His spee~h defended, 264. note. 

Law, Mr., Member oftbe Prm';ncial Conn
ciJ at Patna, prosecuted by the Supreme 
Court in India, iv. 331 

Law, martial, East India Company en
tmsted with the exercioe of, i. 58. in
stance of ita exercising It, 113 

Laws, Hindu code of. bee Hindus. When 
IwO la .... command opposite thin~ 
both held valid by the lIindus, i. U6. 
Minutenesa of detail in lawl no proof of 
refinement, 248, note. Cruelty and 
the r.rinciple of retaliation, feature. of 
tbe aWl of a rude people, 253. Quali
tiea desirable in a bo,ly of laws, 2~2. 
Nu uation has 10 great a poTtion of un
wrilten laws as tbe Engli.h, 285. Taxea 
on law proceedings, a mine of immor 
ality, 294. Resemblance of the lawsof 
the Mahomedllll8 to thoae of the R0-
mans, English, and olber "nations, ii. 
500, Benefit, B8 to laws, confeTTCd on 
the French toy Napolcou, 502. Defects 
of the English code of laws, ibid. Eng
lish law. charged with being more 
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cruel than the Mahomedan law or 
mutilation. 506. Miecl1ief of ill-worded 
and indcfiDit~ Ia ..... iv. 218. Interpret
ation of law by conrts of lawanrl toy par
liament, bow ditferent, T.91. Wherever
the law ill nncertain, OJ: unknown, Ber
Titnde exisl&, 296. Impost on com
mencement of suits of law in India, 
abolisbe<! by Lord Comwal/i8, 50 ... 
The object of a body of laws, to define 
and secure rights, 510. Hindu and 
Moslem, by what standard gO"emed, 
511, and note. Irrational notiun. of 
Englishmen on the subject of law, 513. 
8niUl of law few, where the administra
tion of justice is good, 545. N am bel' 
of suits of Jaw, a teat of Ihe odminiara
tion of jllStice. ibid. Dcl.,qs of Ihe 
law in India, 0I1e of the caUBel! of the 
depra\;ty of the people, 5511 

, Law-suits, committee of, 'at the India 
House, ils functions, iii. 7 

Lawyers. wisb to estahlish a bclirf tha.t 
it is crimin," to express blame of them, 
T.303. l>nblicity and censure the grand 
remedy for their misconduct, 305 

Leeds., Duke of, impe""he<! fur receinng • 
bribe, i. 144 

Legislation, definition of, by ancient au
tbors, vi. 259, note. 

Leslie, Colonel, c<)mmands a force dcs
tined to march acroas Inrlia, from 
Bengal to Bombay, iv. 35. Receivea 
instrnclionl not to proex..,d beyond 
Berar, 37. In ilie oourl'e of hill pro-

, gresll enJ!8f':e8 in negotiation. and traoll
actions with the local chiefs, 44. Ac· 
cu .. d of delay, and recall.,.!; hi, deatb 
and character, ibid ... 

Leslie, Professor John, qnoted on the 
mat hematica1 science of the Uindaa, 
ii.109 

J..etting and hiring, law" of, witb the 
Hindaa, i. 234. Language of Englisb 
law defective on this brancb of COIlUSCt, 
ibid. note. 

Levant Company. See Turkey. 
Lifo, periods into which it ill divid cd "1 

the HindWl, i. 438. 
Lindsay. Sir John, appointed kints com

missioner io India, iT. Alarm of the 
Company's 8CTTants, 00 learning the 
powers with which he is invetlted, 70. 
C.,.u""'lnencea arising from hia inve&
tirnre. ibid. .A88UJne8 authoritT over 
the Pr""ident and Council of Madru, 
71. Widens the r\iJference between the 
Nabob and Presidency in Carnatic, 75-
Is re('.a/ led, 80 . • , 

Lingum, Hindu wOl'llhip or. i. 424, and 
note. 

Literature. etate of; in a OODntry. the ~'" 



IIesI of civilisation, ii. 47. State of HilI- 1 
dll I.i~ 4S. Litel'lltllre of the 
Hahomod..". I!IIIlperior 110 thaa 01 the 
Hin<l ..... 5~ 

Ling;......... origin of; in the Hindll 
~ h:arad.fto. i. "7" 

LiWr. CapraiD, in the mmy lUlder L:ml 
CGnlwallis, reda ..... the fort 01 Hooly 
Hon<ft,?41t.. Defealell detat:h_ 
ofTippoo 8&;10'. _y in II IUUDg po
";liou ... the riverToom, tiS 

u....,rpouI. rap;d iD<ftaIe of the tow-n of. 
froID the -..-- 169910 17!G, iii IS 

W"T, OIl u.e attentioB dill! to the h~ 
aYaI fables of early 1IOeiety, q-d. i. 
157, note.. 

Loam, dj~ bennocn, ill &he early 
and ilnpro....t !!We of ,'odefy, i. !S6. 
Hindlllan~, !S8 

L,di, C'OIIIJ!WIder of ... arm,. in Dettan, 
",,0118 against Shah Jdu;n, 1ml ~ 
<Ely ~nts, ii.36S. Ilia_ 
.. b~n ealled 110' -rt.. and iIB rontIe

q1leD<U, 370. ~ilI~ of the 
Emperor apinot hilD, art.. His bra,.., 
dclean> a,,<>airu!t the .. hole _y of Je
ha.n, and death. ibid. 

Lom~ Sir Thomas, ~ of his 
f"IIA'nl ilI...,..tion for throwing silk, iii. 
u 

Looms 01 the Hlndll!l, wret<:bed _e of; 
ii. to 

Lord .. HOII!It 0( proIesl by, on the mode 
of ""","",,ling in Mr. Haotingw' erial, 
,.. I J 8. Docided a,....m!!t admitting 1lD

C'm.sin evid-., 151. The. anthonty 
c( the jud~ applied for OR the Slll>jert, 
154, ... 110 CJOineide with tb<m, ibid. The 
dteiYoa romplaiDed of en- nOl being 
~puied with the_ 0Il-.rhicla 
it .... bmdN, 155. ~"" in • 
eommiuee, th8& the trial, 8C'C'<lr'dio(!: 10 
~L .... rrgular, 170. }>rq
eeedingw of; pre..-ioas to judgmem. 011 
~lrial,26i. Their final judgment, 2M 

Lonerie&, ..... demnN, i. 294 
Loughboroagb, Lord, roofinu the doc

,"110' 01 &he dIicien<y of impradunent, 
,.. ill 

Lobia, Sf.., ad,._ 110 IDdia from 
}'rante. a<"t'OIl11l of; i? Si 

I-aa, UeuteDlllll, takea pris<Jn« by 
HoIkar, ?i- 578-

Ln<know. 1IIl", by the Eogli .... iii. 405. 
,.~ b1' Mr. HaaiDgR. i1'. $Of 

Lmudea, Nideo, III Onde, resigna, ?i-
19S 

lI~, LoN, 011 &he ehanIcter of !he 
~ quoted., i. 466, ncte. ACOOUDIB 
for the exee1Ienee .. the Chinese in dye
ing EarieI, i. ti, _ llalhematiail 

, 
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instruments disoo.-uOO b,. him aa I'ekiD. 
pro,..) the 8ei.,.,.,., of lhe Chinese to haTe 
been borro1red, 109. Charged with 
inronsidt'nleness ill his account of 

. Chi"""" husbandly, !17. Quoted On 
the Chineaelmo..-Jedge of mathemaaial 
and a..<;tronomy. 1119. note. AppoiDted 
Governor of Madras, i? 220. Tuea 
Sadras and Pnlicat. 22 I. Offen peaoe. 
to H.-de.- and the lIahranas, ibid. A," 
t:o<-b Negwpamam again. the opinion 
of the rommander-in...,hief. 222, ani 
takes;r, !2'. Urbanity of his rondlld 
to Sir Emo Coote, 233, nOle- Ifu r0u

tes willi General Stuan, who fail. in 
seronding his design. apon Hyder's 
IIJ1I)Y, on the death of irs c:hie!, 261. 
Pat.. the GeD<:'ILl finder Ul'l'st, and 
sends him to England. 276. His, the 
first inst.anC'e of II se .... s.nt of the King 
being plaooed in a ~ swion in India, 
286. Treated treacherotily by Mr. 
Hastings, ... hen att.empliDg 110 secare 
hannony and ro-operarion, 291. Be
fa.._ to obey the order of the Snpreme 
CMm<-il 110 8eIId a serond tr<8Iy or 
p<'.ftC'e 10 Tippoo Saib, in ... hi("h the 
Nabob of Camaric shoald be included, 
29l. Attused b .. the Nabob IUId his 
instruments, of lm-apacity, disorders. 
and .,...eltT, 514. Hesitation of the 
arc:nsing ~ to oonfirm the troth of 
their IlCCUSllUoru; b .. oath. 515. Refuses 
10 obey the orden of the GOTer1lOl'

General 10 restore 110 the Nabob·his 
"',..,.,....., 518. Appointed Go'W1lOl"
General, Y. 44.. Does DOC attJepl the 
offire, 45. Reforms proposed by him 
in the go»enlmeDt of India, on hi. re
t1Im 110 England, ,6. Claims II peerage, 
48 

JlatanIey, Captsia, one of • diplomatic 
rommitt-. emp<>1l"tt<d to _ in the 
....... with Tippo<> Saib, 'Pi. 117 

KaNonald, Major, gives e\iden08 
again'" the Beg1un .. iv. 44t. 

kenzie, Humberslone. See Humber
_ne. 

Mad;.et, Mr •• a<"'('IlBeCf of quitting Calcutta 
improperly. iii. 16f 

IlKkintooh, Sir J_ 011 the TUdo 
figuftS of men and mODStm! uhibi"'<l 
at ElJon, quoted, ii. I!, no&e.. Conftl'
aacion of; on theoIogi<:al metopbysiar. 
Yith a 1"""g Brah ........ I!t.. 

llacleane, Mr.,ronJidcutiai agent of Mr. 
B.utings, lmDOun<'ftl 10 the Court of 
Diredon his resignRrioa, iv. 1;". 

Il.acIfod, CoI<.>Ml, appointed to the eom
.....,d of the Benga! anny, i1'. 2660. 
". ounded 011 board the !!h;p RangeJ\ 

. engaged 1ri&Ia the H.hraaa 6ret, i68. 



Macleod, Lord, appointed to the command 
of the Madras arDlly, iv; 175, 178 

Macpherson, Mr., succeeds Mr. HMt
ings' as Governor-General, v. 2. His
tory of his progress in the service 
of the Company, ibid. and 9, note. Dis
tressed state of the government on 
his taking the chair, 11. The first 
objects of his administration, tile af
'fairs of the Nabob of Oude, alld ·the 
proceedings of Scindia; 12 and 13:, note. 
Macrae, Lieutenant-Colonel, commands 
a column at the taking of Deeg, vi. 597 

Madoo Row, Mahratta chief, his ~ontest 
with Hyder Ali, iii. 470 

Madoo Row, Peshw.., iii. 594. Dhisions 
among the Mahratta chiefs occasioned 
by his death, vi. 38. Succeeded by 
B.ijee Row. See Mahrattas. 

Madras, first settlement of the East India 
"Company at, i. 74. ,Settlement not ap
proved of by tile Directors, 75. Erected 
into the Presidency of Fort St. George, 
80. Formed into a corporation, 83. 

,Attacked by the Frencb., iii. 51. 
State of, 52. Capitnlates, 53. Restored, 
83. Again attacked, 235. Relieved, 
239. Surprised, and nearly taken by 
Hyder Ali, '478. Lands arollnd, ob
tained by the Company, iv. 64. Dis
putes of its Presidency with Sir J OM 
.Lindsay, King's commissioner, 70. Vio
lent contentions among the members 
of the Council, 130, Several members ,of 
the Council sllspended, 133. Lord Pigot 
tile Governor, imprisoned, 134, Charac
ter of dispute in the cOllncilof, 135, note. 
Transactions with the Zcmindars, 144. 
Accllsed by the Directors of llndersel
ling the lands, US. Its' transactions 
with the Nizam,151. Condemned by 
the' Governor-General and COil neil, 
156. Its governor, and fOllr rnembeI'll 
of its Council, dismissed from the Com
pany's service, 15S., Presidency of, 
l'ecommend to the Sllpreme Cuuncil 
peace with the Mahrattas, 171. Oper
ation of its Council and Select Com
mittee against the Mailrattas, .176. 
Alarmed at the approach of Hyder Ali, 
ISO. Proceedings of the Supreme 
Conncil for assisting it, 196. Conduct 

, of its Council on the treaty of the 
Nabob of Carnatic with the Snpreme 
Council, 228; Causes of tl-iscontents in 
its Conndl. 232. Reduced to a state 
of famine, 256. Causes of the dissen
sensions between its Presidency and 
the Supreme Council, 1l!16. President 
of, appointed by the Board of Control 
in opposition to the Directors, v. 89. 
:Tardiness of ita government blamed by 
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the Governor-General, 339. Its Presi
dent condemns the war with, Tippoo 
Saib, 340. Views of the lIadras and 
Bengal governments in relation to Tip
poo, 343. Madras government recom
mendt! that the revenues of the Nabob 
of Arcot should be taken out of hia 
hands, 362. Criticizes severely the ar
rangements respecting the Nabobmade 
by Governor Campbell, 363. Antho
rised by the Supreme Council to exe
cute the plan it recommend<;d, 364. 
Thrown into alarm, by the sudden 
appearance of a party of horse in the 
neighbourhood, 421. Difference of 
opinion between the Go.-ernor and 
Counc,il, on the treatment of the, new 
Nabob of Areot, vi. 67. Difterencc be
tween the :Madras Presideucy and the 
Governor-General, relati \'C to warlike 
preparations, for invading Mysore, 92 

Madura, account of, iii. 146. War in, 147. 
Plan to rednce it to more profitable 
obedience, 198. Taken by the Euglish, 
205. Plun~red by Hyder Ali, 477. 
Corrnpt and oppressive government of, 
by the Company's servauts, iv. 278 

Madury, taken by Sivajee, ii. 408 
Mahadeva, one of the gods of the Hin~ 

dus story of, i. 364 
Mabe, taken by ,the Englisb., iii. 263-

Again, iv. 161; 
Mahmood, invades India. ii. 245, 246. 

Takes Tannasal' and Delhi, 247. 
Founds a University, 242. His expe
dition against Sumuaut,.250. Treasures 
discovered by him iu the belly of one of 
its idols, 251, and note .. His last exploit, 
deatb., and character, 252 

Mailmood the Second, his reign, ii. 268. 
Sllbjects his wife to household drud
gery, 270. Humanely erases a word 
criticised by an Omrah, 271 

Mahmood the Third, distractions of the 
empire nnder his reign, ii. 303 

Mailmood, son of Mahomed, sovereign in 
Deccan, ii. S5l 

llahomed, prophet, Hindu story of, ii. 
174, note. 

Mahomedans, reduce the Hiudus under 
their subjection, ii. 234. Conquer Per- . 
ai.., 1140. Invade Iudia, 244. Tak., 
Delhi, 247. Overrun Cashmere and 
invade Lahore, ib. Take Slllllnaut and 
reduce Guzerat, 250, 252. Mnke Lahore 
the seat o( government, 256. Take 
Delhi a second time, 231. Add Bahar 
and Bengal to their possessions, 262. 
In vade the Doccan, 283. History. of 
their kingdoms in Deccan, 345. Their 
state of civilisation compartld with that 
of the llindus, 479, Their <;la.isification 
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and distribution of the people, 486. 
Their form of government, 487 

Mahrattas, power of, bt whom fonnded, 
i. 97. Instance of the first application 
of the name to any tribe, iL 286, Dote. 
Further account of the origin of the 
Dame, and extent of fIOnntry through 
which their language is spoken, 405, 
ond note. Acconnt of their contest. 
with Aurnngzeb, 419. Receive the 
chout or fourth part of the revenues of
Deccan, to cease from their' predatory 
incursions, 440. The provinces of Gn
zerat and Malwa reduced under their 
dominion,449. Their mode .of con
ducting tbeir predatory· warfare, 450. 
Defeated by Satlut Khan, ibid. Obtain 
tbe payment of tbe chont for " peace 
witb Ahmed Sbah. 451. Two oftbeir 
chiefs, defeated in their pla.n for the 
entire snbjugation of Hilldnstan, 472. 
Tab tbe provinces of Lahore and 
Multan from the Abdalee prince, 474. 
Defeated by the Abdalee prince, and 
their whole army nearly de&troyed, 475. 
Operations of their chiefs against Bussy, 
and Salabut Jung, iii. 142. Conduct 
of, in Bengal, 156. Baramahal ceded 
to them by Hyder Ali, 465. Defeated 
at Paniput, 467. Further proceedings 
of, against Hyder, 470. Three oftheir 
chiefs, ofter a treaty with the Mogul 
emperor, escort him to Delhi, 546. 
Attack Zabita . Khan, a Rohilla .chief, 
and defeat him in battle, 549. With 
an army of 30,000 men ravage the. 
eountry beyond the Ganges, and subdue 
the territory of Zabita, 554. Negotia
tione with, by the Snbahd... of Oude. 
broken off.· ibid. Restore Zabita Khan 
and march againBt Delhi. which opens 
ito gates to them, 55S. Unsuccessful 
in attempting to gain over the Rohillao. 
659. Englillh take a part &gains them, 
661. Their council of eight, 592. 
Leodere of the English army send an 
embassy to the Mahratt88, and are 
compelled to sign a treaty nnder their 
dictlltion. iv. 41. which is disavowed by 
the Snpreme Council in Bengal, 62. 
W ... with, renewed. ibid. Lose Aillne
dabad, the capital of Gnzerat. 54. Their 
army under Scindia defeated. 55. De
feated by Captain Popham. 57. and 1080 
the fortress of Gwalior. 59. Invade 
Myeore, and distress Hyder Ali. 77. 
Seek the aid of the English. which is 
refused, 78. Negotiate with Mabomed 
Ali, ibid. Extent of thair conquests. 
81. Make peace with Hyder. 83. With . 
tbe English, 249. Ai war again with 
.the English, 301; Their tnmsactionl 

in the Ghauts,30ll. Termination of 
the war. 307. Negotiation "with the 
Mabrattas ofPoonab, 411. .Territories 
yielded up by them. by treaty, 413. 
Injustice of the war with,· tendered as 
evidence on Mr. Hastings' trial. bnt 
excluded. v. 256. Campaign of, with 
the English. against Tippoo, 388. Jea
lous of the growing power of the 
English, a.nd impatient to reap the spoil 
of the Nizam, vi. 23. At war with the 
Nizam. 33. Death of Madhoe Row, 
Peshwe of. 38. Clause relative.· to, in 
the English partition treaty with the 
Nizam, 167. Endeavour of the Eng
lish to make the new Peshwa resign 
the mili tary part of hi. government, 
371. Negotiations for that purpose. 
375,377.378. Peculiar crisis in Mah
ratta affairs, 380. Effect of Holkar's 
victory over Scilldia upon the views of 
th~ Peshwa, 391. TIle Peshwa driven 
from Poouah. repalrs to Bassein. 397. 
Treaty for the resignation. of his mili
tary power signed at B88Ilein, 399. 
Is restored. 41S. New war with the 
Mahrattas. 439,. 4S0. Objects of this 
war, 4S.1. Benefits derived from it 
examined. 549. 552. For the opera
tions of this w.... see Holkar and 
Scindia. . 

Mail-cotay. Hindu temple. account of, ii. 
U. 

Maitland, Lieutenant-Colonel, killed in 
the assault of Bhnrtpore, vi. 603. 

Ml!. Mogul term of revenue explained, v. 
. 493. note 
Malabar. coast of, marriage contract never 

introdnced there. i. 459. Sexual· inter
eourse there. how restricted, 460. Oper
ations of the English in Malabar. v. 
297. Its territory completely slIbdued 
by the English. ibid. 

JoIaIacca, Dutch settlement of, taken by 
the English. vi. 69 

Malcolm. Captain, sent on an embassy to 
Persia, vi. Terms of the alliance formed 
by him,IS7 . 
alcolm, Sir John. on the state of civi
lisation in the time of ·Sapor. quoted, 
ii. 217. note. Accnses Lord Cornwal. 
lis of breaking faith with Tippoo Saib, 
v. 821. Commends him for his eon. 
tempt, in the war with Tippoo Saib, of 
the restricting act, 462. note. Ap
plauds Sir .John Kenoaway'. recom
mendation of engagements with Niaam 
Ali. for the purpose of becoming mM
tere of hi. country. vi. 24. note •. Hi, 
idea of the obligation cl'llatcd by asllist
allC8 in w .... 30. Oited, on the .nego~ 
tiationB at Poonah, 116 



M..Jl~lt, Oil the I&'-ages of Groonl"ud, 
qu,'ted. i. '~j. Say8 the 8<-andin,,-.-ianl 
counteu the unila to 'weh-e, ii. «. 
ntlh.~ 

?obh·illy. battle of. vi. lJ!O 
lhl ... a, annexed to the l[ognl dominions, 

ii. 339. &!tiuct>d nnller the 'dominion 
of the Milhl'Rllas, 449 

Man. rt'ason for supposing him a J'eCl!nt 
cnarion, ia 1;' 6, notea 

Manby. CaP'&in. his inTention fur throw. 
ing ropes on board, _ ft8!iels thrt'atened 
with shil'~k, knO'lrll before to the 
French. iii. 6i. and note. 

Manche_r. rapid incrt'astl of, iu th~ early 
JlIU1 of the eightt>6llth c:eotury. iii. U 

Mandelsloo, on lodiow paintings, qn_t, 
ii. 39. note. 

Mandeville. on the origin of the admm.
tion bestowed on the profeossion of 
anns, quoled. i. 19:1, note. 

Manes. one of the Hilldu _"1'8DIents, 1Ie
count 0(, i. 50S 

Mangalol'\'. tU.l'O b,- the English. iv. ISS. 
Invested by Tippoo Sail>, 169. Dhwsion 
ill its f.n'our. lI'5. J).,fen<-e of, i8i. 
n..'plorable state to ... hich it was re
dll<-.Jd pre. ions &0 its stuTeoder, IS. 

Manoe-rs, definition of, i. 437. State of, 
with the Hindus, ihid. A clu~d: on 
the abnlMl of 8OYert'ign power. ii. "91. 
Wbere manners are goo.t they make 
up for many de~ts in the la .... v. 563 

Mannscripts. Bengal. require from the 
bndne.<s of the ""per to be U'aIlscribed 
ewry tl'n years, ii. 109 

Maphna Khan, war in Madura and Tine
.-cUy prolonged b,- him. iii. 150. Fur
ther an.-oOllt of him, 206. IOs&rbtnental 
in ~asioniJlg an allian<'8 between
Ki,.am Ali and Hyder Ali, fa 

Mara .... .,.. aerount of the ..-ar ... ith, iv. 
98. Their ruin eft'eeted, 101. . 

Marchand, betrava Mahomed ISIIOOC into 
thel hands of his enemies, iii. 389 . 

Marlborough, Earl of. sent with a 11«& to 
take posSession of Bomba,-. i. 95 

Marriage, et'reutonies of, among the Hin. 
dus, i. .44, 516. Not known on the 
eoa..ct of Malabar, 459. Firsl instituted 
among the Greeks by Ce<-rops, and 
among the Ern,tiana bv Me.ne ... note.. 
Not ob6cr-.-ed by the N ... ..unOOO8 in 
A frie.... nor by ihe andena Indiana oC 
Peru. 462 

Martial La .... _ Law. 
l\1~art'nh8S, _ Bourbon. 
1II11Ske\ue, Mr .• iii. flil 
MRsnlip.tnm. fa<'lory of the East India 

C<.'mpa .. y estoIhlished at, i. 63. Takell 
by 'h~ Freneb, iIi. 109. After a llleft.nt 

struggle surrendlll'ed to Ule En~lish,i8-4 

MtUhemaRcs. Hin,ln kno .. led~ 0( ii. 108-
Matthews, GeMral, invades'~(nore. iT. 

iM.. Takes &dnore and oth6 places, 
i65. B6tt.._ to divide 1liiy portion 
of &he 6pOil. 2/;6. Superseded, ibid. 
Mathews, his roodnc& examined. ~6;, 
note. Snrprised in Bednon and taklMl 
prisoner, 268 

Naurice, Mr~ aekno .... led~ &he mon
I!U'OSiIY of Ule Hindll DOLions or lh. 
mUDd .... e sy-slem, i. 3!IS. noce. On the 
hLctoric poeuy of the Hindus, qOeted, 
ii. 51, nDCe. On the aocien& lingll oC 
India, U!6. Dote. 

Manritius, i&land, ori",ain oC the namo, iii. 
54 

Maoum. _d 8011 DC Aunmg-zel>, from 
.his father'. kars of him, recalled from 
the gOYerlllWlllt of GlUerat, ii. 39 ... De
~Iano,i heir to the &hroDe. and his name 
clIanged to Shah Aulum, ibid. His 
l'trorca in his falh~r'8 illnt'SS to _0", 

the 1U~n. 39~. Sent ~""'"'-'" Si
~ee, fll. Characterised .. roIebrnted 
ftll' his 8S&ronomical1earning. ibid, note.. 
lk'ailled from the &rmT, "3. Se.nt 
into Cooeau to reduC<!'the Mahnoua 
funresseAI on the _ roast, 419. Im
prisoned. with his sous, 1\,.. remon-
6ttating a"P1\ios& lhe treachery aim,'<I at 
the King of GoIconda,.it). C,'Dlost 
with his brother A..1im, fur the MI<'\.'e5-

aion OB the deash of his f.uher. 4i ... 
A_nds the throna, ollIS, and assnmes 
the title oC &hadar Shah_ His rou_ 
.... ith his brother Kim Bohh. ,..bo ia 
IIhlnall,- wounded. ihid. lit. expedi. 
tion a;,--..inst the Sciks,42;. His death, 
"30. Fur-th« IDt!ntion of, iii. 1.>3 

lIax..--ell, Colonel. invades Barsmahl, Y. 

352. Etfecl:& a junction ..pth General 
Meadows as CaTeripa&am, SS4. His 
daring auaclt: on Kistnagt>ery. 4~ 
Commands a deladuo('nt in a night at
tad. on the aunp of Tippoo t'Aib, f29. 
Killed in the lwoItie of A..;;-.-e, n !>!i:t 

Mean mothln. uuonotOv ol the Hindus 
8('('1Irate ~g. ii:lOi 

1I,'<!il'al art, !!UtA! oC, with the Hindus, ii. 
208 

ll~ado_ appointed to the eommand of 
a IADd furce in a!!E'C'Ja eXpNition, iy. 
238. .Ani\'e$ with his troops in InJia, 
II... AppoiDled GOTerDOI' of Madl'1llio 
Y. 3-&3. Ilia instru('tions respe_ hog 
Tippoo Sail>, ibid. Cut-respond.--e 
betW«'D him ud Tippoo. MS. His 
proceNings with the ann~ in !\t~ 
346. Rdorm to },Iadras, 3S5. Hkppy 
turn of thllnghl by. on the army being 
apprellensi... 01 a mine. 44.lJ, IIOte.. 
Commamls a co1llD111 iu the night at" .... 
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()1l Tippoo, 429, '39.. Jnstmc..e of &he r 

ilarm<ooly IOlboIistiog becween hi.. ad 
Lurd c" ... wallis, ~ _ His gal
lant ronduet ita &he siege fJL Seringapa
u.m, .'7. Resigna his &hue of prise 
DlOD.-y, 456. Superseded iu &he Presi
deocy of Mad ..... by Sir C. Oa.k.\ey", .... 56 

Men-au, iJ()n or 14 .. .,.. Jaffier, his atrocities 
when left by his tUber Governor fJL 
Clw>denutgcl". ill. 171. Commoaon. 
orcasi"ned by his feAl"-a& Moorobedabad, 
276. Hi. desigDs aga.insr DooJoob Ram, 
278. He is ~ All enaellUld 
brutal, 2Il6. Sou the -.is oi a DeW 
..-ar. ti2. His OOIId"", ita a t.ItIe 1Iith 
the r..,ltlish .... "1linst the Empervr, !96. 
Killt'd by lightning, ~ QqestioQ of 
making his """ ~abob of Bengal, 357. 

llerchauu., lJiDdu, 'singWoir -uod of 
numeratioG pracn-l by, in purclJ.a8ee 
... d sales, i. 487, DOte. Ceremonie8 
ell joined them, 512, 514 , 

llesOengerB, HiIld... nile at .... hich they 
will tra .. eI. i. 478 

M<upbysical speaoI&tions, belong to • 
",d., .. well .. ·• culti\'llU!d &tale fJL 00-

ciery. ii, 74. ~ in proof; .5. 
Metaphysieal ideas of the Hindus, 523 

NdealPllYchosis, Hind. IlOtion 0(, i. 431. 
IIIId DOte 43! 

At'nlSed by Yr. HastWf;S, of remi_ 
in biB du ..... 63. ExamiDed as • willi_ on Mr. Hastings' trial, y. 1l!S, 
129 

1IigtWl, Colonel, ODe of the _den 
III &he siege of Sering&patam, vi. 130 

llilitary order in society ranks high as 
civilisatioll is 10..-, i. 191. Rode state 
fJL tire military _ wit\l the Hindus, 
209, ii 207, and DOte.. 

Nillar, Mr:, of GI&s..."<>w. 011 the division 
of DUions into classes, quoted, i. IS!. 
Dote. On tire treatmen& of &erV8Dts in 
primitive times, ~ 96, note, On the 
oondition of WOIIlen 01 the Amerkaa 
tribes, 4S4, Dore. Oaly writer from 
whom elJ!cidations of Hind!l histoty 
ean be dra ...... ·ii. 156, note. 

Kilton. on the pretended origin of tire 
Engli.;h, quoted, i. 15~ DOte. On tile 
&I1p"rstitious re8I*' of. the lDdiaDl to 
Termin, 429. DOte. 

Kincllln, Commandant '" Calcutta, 8t'. 
cusrd of quitting it improperly, iii. 164. 

Ministers, mode in wlaich the Hindn 
aovercigna COD9Qls 1rit\o. theIJI, i. aDd 
Dote. 
M~ Duke de, .Aperint~ds" n~ 

tiatiOli for peace between the F7eAch 
and English EI>st lD<iia Companies, ill. 

llexicaus, tIr<ir chrooology, i. 156. TIoeir 
worship fJL • Supreme Being, and aamee 
by .... hich tlrey add.- him, 297, DOte. 
Their bail~ ii. 6. Excel in scull" 
ture and c:aa.iDg of -.raIa, 38. BOlA 
Their paiDtiogs, 40, DOle. Chanocter 
of their poecry. "' DOle. boellenee 
of their language, 92, ad DOte. Care 
ucribe4 10 them ia tire ed1K'1ltion of 
their ywth. 11 ~. DOle. lIiatakea 

•• otioD& of the Spa.niarde n;o:specW!g 
their ciTili8arioa, 161. DOte. 

. 136 . 
I Mofnssal De ..... ee Adaolut, civil conn in I . lDdia, how constituted, iii. 5l!9 • 

lClCbcloo.-. Sir FAward, his ticeo<e 10 
-.Ie 10 the MIl Indi .... i. Iii. 

Kiddl<WD, Dr. 011 the f1mdameutal priD
('iples 01 ~ philue<Jphy deri.-ed 
from the ... cienlB, qaored, ii. 120 

},Uddltco ... lrlr. Kathaujej, plated by Yr. 
Hasting. All private agent with the 
Nabob fJL Oade, iii. 5;0. Part of hi. 
~".,.,-e in tha1 ""l13City 1IIlp
~ by lIf. Hastiogs, 586. RehU'ns, 
and Nr. Bristow -.. 10 Rlpply his 
rlaoo. 590. Present ......,ived Ly him. 
froJa llanny Begum, 683. Be-ap
poinIecI 10 the 00IIrI fJL the Nabob, iy. 
2". &mo..ed apia IUId re-appoint~ 
·127. Report made by him of the t'har
&clef aDd .... dod 01 the Kabob, 43i. 
111llll'1lck-Cl to plrmder the ~Ul" 
if tire NoWob ren.... tire office" 450. 
HW glWTlll 1ri1ll Mr. BastiDgB, 460. 

:r.oguls,em~ &eDt by Queen EIizaheth 
to the Emperor 0(, i. 22. Embas-<y to, 
by lames the First, Empt"1'01' of, give 
permi...oon to tbe East India Company 
to trade in Orissa, 66. State of tire 
Mogul empire, ii. IH. Moguls take 
Pekin, 167. C.onquer Persia, 268. lD
Yade lDdi&, 283 to 287. Plunder Doo
~ 2S8. Rednte Carnetie, 295. F<JIlJId 
• kingdom in Dooean, 299. Origin of 
tlreir d Y"asty, 319. Their leaming, 48.. 
English emba80y to their Emperor 
Ferokhser, iii. 31. Their ronfederacy 
againsc BeIlgal, iSS. Defeat the G0.
vernor of Baiaar, 295. Defeated by 
the Eng:lish IK'M Pama, 297. Form a 
treaty with she En~~ 408, 

Nohabe&, General of ~ anny of lehan
~ire, his persecutiOllS by the Sulta.na, 
and cenerous e6Ddnt'l !lnde!' them, ii. 
364.. Appoillled by Shah Jehaa eom-
1BaIIder-in chief of hi. eo""""" 368. 
His goeDeroUS prooe>eding toward the 
Rajah, of Btl1.de\cund, ... hom be had 
.. Wued, 3ilt. Government ofKandesh 
ronfenood 011 hi.., 37.. Having tUeD.· 
DowWabad, au4 laid siege 10 TeliD
l, ....... falls sick au4 dies, 3a 

Mohammed Ali, Nabob fJL Camatk, or 
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Areot, joins the army of N ... ar Jung. 
iii. 106. Defeated by the French, flies 
to Areot. J 99. Offers to resign bis 
pretengions to the nabobship of Carna,tie, 
1 U. Supported in his claims by the 
English. 113. Driven out of Carnatie. 
and obligod to take sheltcr beyond the 
Cavery. 115. Obtains assist.ance from 
Mysore, 120. Displlte between the 
English.and French whether he shonld 
be acknowledged Nabob of Carnatir, 
134. Silently ~knowledged snl·1t by 
both parties, 139. Vested with the 
.. nsigns of his dignity at Areot, 149. 
Pavs the chout to the Mahrattas, 204. 
AccOunt of his two refractory brothers, 
240. Terms on which he enjoys the 
dignity of Nabob, 378. New requi
sitions on him, by the President and 
Conneil, 379. His proceedings against 
V cHore. Tanjore, and the two Mara
wars,3S1. Jaghire demandod of him 
by the servants of the Company. 386. 
His contention with the Rajah of Tan
jore respecting the Mound of the C.l
very, 389. Carnatic bestowed on him 
by the' Emperor. wit.h the titles 01' 
Wallau Jau, and Unmir ul Hind. 
453-4. Appointed by the Madras Pre
sidency Phonsadllr of Mysore. and 
accnsed for accepting it, 476. Com
manded to return from the army acting 
ngainst Hyder, 477. Relations between 
him and the English, iv. 64. His situ
ation in ~()nst)<luence of ceding tho mil
itary defence of the country to the 
English, 65. Manner in which he is 
preyed upon by the English around 
him, 69. Ditlereuce betweeu th~ Prt>si
deney aud him widen~d by Sir John 
Lindsay, 74. Forms an allillllce with 
tile Mahr ... ttas, 79. Urges tbe Euglish 
to make war upon the H.ajl\h of Tan
jore, 89 •• Scn<ls his two sons to nego
tiate with the Rl\jl\h, 91. Terms of 
the treaty, 96. Urges the Company's 
forces to reduce the two Murawar 
Poly gal's, 98. Eff~ct8 the ruin pf these 
Chiefs, 101. Asks of the English 
another WIlJ' against the RHjah of Tan
jore, 104. ],l,;tives on which the Pres
hiency gratify his desires, 105. His 
eontest with tbe Dlltch, 114. Urged 
for pecuniary aid by the Presidency of 
Madras, conclndes 11 tre,\ty with the 
l'residency in Hengal, 225. Conduct 
of the Madms Council upon this trc&ty, 
228. Assignment of his revenue, 231. 
OmittCIl in the English trc.aty of pe·ace 
with Tippoo Saib. 295. Made to assign 
revenues of Cll.l'nRtk, .. 11. Intrigtlcs 
at his courl, ibid. Endeavours to defeat . 

the effects of his assignment, 513. 
His intrigues against Lord Macartney, 
514. Succeeds thereby in obtaining 
from the Supreme Council an order 
for the surrender of the assignment of 
his re"ennes, 516; which Lord Ma
cartney refuses to obey, ~18. Intrigues 
of Mr. Macpherson respecting. v. 2. 
Pavment of his debts ordered bv the 
Board of Control, 25. Remonstrance 
of the Directors on the occasion, 2S. 
Amount paid of his debts. 35, note. 
Of his new debts. onlv one million out 
of twenty allowed to be good,:)6. Fur
ther arrangement re.peeting his debts, 
356. Request.ed to surrender his terri
tory and revenues to the English, 365. 
His attempts to defeat the purposes of 
the assignment. 371. Cause of the 
difficulties in which the Engli>h were 
involved from their connection ,,;th 

. him •. 3i3. New arraugements wilh 
him, 465. Dies at the advanced age 
of seventy-eight YeRr., vi. 56. Effects 
of the reguilltious made with him by 
l,ord Cornwallis in 1.92, 57. Snccee,\ed 
by his son, Omdut ul Orurah, which 
see. 

Mohammed Ameen Khan, Tooraneh 
Omrah plans the as .. mssinlltion of Hns
snn, ii.447 

Mohammed. eldest son of Aurnngzcb, 
Illllrries the daughter of the king of 
Golr.onda, ii. 3i9. Revolts in fllvollr 
of Suja. at the instigation of his dllngh
ter, 392. Having been imprisont'd in 
Glvalior, dies shortlyat\er bis release, 
393 

Mohammed Mauzim, see Man,im. 
Mohnmmed, gran,ison of Mubarick, his 

reign, ii. 813. 
Moh:unmed J ehangir, story of his mar

riage, ii. 355. Insnrrections during his 
reign ill Bongal, Bahar. and Urlipore, 
357. His jouruey to Manl\o. ace,)ll}
panied by the English Ambllss8dor, 
360. Proceeds to GUle.rat, Agm, and 
Sewalic, ibid. Quells the rebellion of 
his !!On Khosroo, 362. His ill treatment 
of his Geueral, at the instigation of 
t.he Snltnna, 364. Con"l'il'tl<'Y formed 
against him superseded by his deall" 
367 

)lJoh"mmed Mirza, Tartar adventnrer, 
B(';COUllt of, iii. 154 

Mohammed R,'?a Khan. appointed Naib 
Snhah, of Bengal, iii. 359. Presents 
~ivcn . by him for bis elevatioll, 401. 
Severe orders of the l)iJ ... ~:tors to Mr. 
Hastings respectinl( him, &31 athl now. 
Ie a",,-'ted, 532 ... Nature of the offioe 
held by him, 534. Acquitted, after a 
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confinement of two yeins, 54.. Re
stored to hit situation and power, 648. 
Complained against by the young Na

'bob of Oude, iv. Displaced from the 
eare of the Nabob, 28. Ordered by the 
Company to be restored, 30. ,_ 

Mohammed Shah, title B8Sumed by-! the 
grand-son of Shah Aulnm, when he 
ascended the throne, ii. 4«. Sanctions 

,the IUlIlassination of H USBun, 447. Dis
orders in the empire from the weakness 
of hi. administration, 448. Revolt of 
his Vi_ir, occasioned by his dissolute
ness, 449. Purchases peace of the Mah
rattas by paying the chout, 451. In
vaded, and his capital taken by Nadir; 
454. Loses Cabul, Tatla, and part' of 
Multan fromhisdominions,457. Called 
into the field by Ali Mahomed KhRn, 
a refractory chier, 459. His territories 
diminsbed by Abmed Abdcillec, 461. 
His death, 463 . 

Mohammed, Seid, son of Subder AIi,mur
dered by a party of Patan'soldiers, iii. 98 

Mohammed, son of Ahmed, Governor of 
Telingana, ii. 349 

Mohammed, wo of Mahmood, his eyes 
put out by his brother, ii. 253. lIe
throned, 255 

Mohammed, son of Nizam, sovereign in 
Deccan, died of remorse for having ex
ecuted his minister, ii. '350 

Mohammed Shehia, styled the accom
plished aud philosophical, flOn of Balin, 
account of, ii. 274 

Mohammed, the GanmB" after taking 
Ghizni, penetrates into India and ad
vanccs to Lahore, ii. 258. Defeakld 

, near Tannasar, returDS and commits 
immense, carnage in .. nother battle, 
260, 261.. Further exploits of 262. 
Mllrjlered in his tent by two Gickers,263 

Mohammed the Third, his cbaracter an<1 
oppressive reign, ii. 294, 

Mohammed the Fourth, reign of, ii. 298 lIf oh"" al SUDnat, placed on the throne 
by Ghazee, on the death. of Aurung-
zebe, ii. 4~3 ' 

Mohtesib, office of, iii. 527 
Mohnrret, Indian clerks, so denominated, 

iii.U 
Moiz ad Dien, son of Shah' Aulum, and 

governor of M ultan, ii. 424. Defeat8 
hi. brothers, and sncceeds to the throne 
under the title of Jeband ... Shah, 432. 
8ufiers himself, to be governed by a 
concubine, ihid., Defeated by Ferokhser. 
and deprived of his throne, 434 

Molina, on the names given to the Deity 
by the Araueanians, quoted, i. 840, 
note. On the language and grammar 
of the Chilians, quoted, Ii. 82 

Moluccas, trade begun with, by the Eng
lish; i. 11. Portuguese expelled from, 
by the Dutch, 41. And claimed ex
clusive right to, 58 

Moniiim Khan, made Vizir to Shah Au
lum, ii. 425 

Money, not known in Persia, till the time 
of Darius Hystaspes, i. 328, note. First 
coined in Indiaby Akbar, ii,2.06,and note. 

Mongheer taken by the English, iii. 346 
Monopoly of the EMt Iudia Company, 

national and parliamentary proceed
ing. against, in 1690, i. 129 

Monson, Major, appointed to supersede 
Sir Eyre Coote in the army before Pon
dicherry, iii. 259. In his first operation 
against l'ondicherry, is wounded, 260. 
A ppointed one of the members of the 
Supreme Council,515, 584.. His death 
give. Mr. Hasting. the superiority in 
the Conncil, aud the direction of go
vernment, iv. 9 

Monson, Colonel, wounded in the attack 
on the fort of Allighur, vi. 500. Left 
by General We!lesley to guard Holkar's, 
motions, 574. His detachment taltes 
the fort of Hinglais"Ghur, S76. Upon' 
Holkar's'advance, heretreats,577. Loss 
of his irregular cavalry, 678. Obliged 
to abandon his gnns, 579. Attacked in 
crossing the river Bannas, ,581. Re.. 
treats to Agra in 'a great confusion, 
,582. His condu~1; reviewed, 583, note. 
Commands a column in the attack of 
Bhurtpore, 604 

Montague, Lady Mary Wortley, on the 
Turkish mosques, quoted, ii. 16. note. 

Montesquieu, on the tenure of land; 
quoted, i. note. On the religious wor
ship of the Persians, 396, note. 

Montresor, Colonel, v. 99 
Moodoo Kistn&, favourite dubash of Lord 

Pigot, iv. 119 
Moor, Moslems in India SO denominated, 

iii. 73 , 
Moor, John, ship-carpenter, instrumental, 

by his ingenuity, in the taking of Devi-
Cotah, iii. ,90 , 

Moore, Lieutenant, his account IIf the 
, slow proceedings of the Mahrattas in 

sieges, v. 889; of the death of- Colonel' 
, Frederick, 390 ' 
Moorehouse, Colonel, his death and char-

acter, v. 379, note.. . , ' 
Mool'8hedabad, taken by the English, iii. 

191, 344. Opinion of the judgel of, re
specting the moral wracter ot the 
Indians, i. 598, 625 ' 

Moo_uller Jung, Nabob of Beejapore, BC
coun~ ot; ilL \00. 8w'renders himself 
to N azir J ung, 107. Vested with the 
power of Subahdar, 110, Shot tbrwgh 
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" .. ith 8n an">w, 112. By the genero.:ity 
of Bn'>llY, Ilia 6Lm .'~t"d with toe 
powCr'!! coj"y.-d I,y the (uth',r, 141 

::\I',ral.., ,idea .. itlt bi ... :anun llahvo in 
{a .... "r or I:a,!!,"'t.a, i,. 38 

Moracin, (;o\'(.'rnIJr of ~n.M]lip.\ta'o, jl.Jin. 
tbe F'rclich fore"", iii. 2:lJ 

Morad, BOO of !:illab Jehan, hi. ch.llraetcr, 
iL 382. f}n hi. fathd'. iIllJeBa, join. 
Anrun~ltt,e "!taira.' the other elaimanr. 
of tue 11 ..... ,,"'. J,... Trcaud "'eacb"", 
owly by Anrun!;.cb, and leot pri8<mer 
to A~"'a, 388 

Morality, the grand teo, of re1ij!ion. i. 
397. Pure WIII!'UIlj!e of tbe llindns 
re"'pccting, Cl-,ndJlOn to all rude DatilJo~, 
4~f). Moraluy, witb m,le nati'JIl8, al
mo.t alway. deg-raded b,. relil,';on, .c! 1_ 
Loose m"rality. ar.d harsh a'J"'enti."., 
('orohincd ill Ibe relil{ionQf a roue 
p<:,,(.le, 424. Tile ~'-:triae of future 
"",,·ard. and puni.hrnell1ll of. at) _nce 
t,> hlorality, 434. Di.,III,ioD <If morala 
in Iwlia, "",,"!Jed to Engli.b reguJa-1 
ti"IIS, v. ~57 ; 

If'JTari Row, Governor of Tricllinopoly. 
iii. 96. O">mmandsthe MllhratWl, actill1!' 
.. ;,h the }'reneb army. 131_ Offers al
liance with Ihe Engli.h, 204. Ilia ter
rilone! conquered by Hyder Ali. 469. 
Ilia teml<.n.'$ n:sturcd tu bim, 471 

101' ...... ij", Thorn&§, on grammatiall di&
linctif>1l8 arod &uJ,tlc&i.,., 'luo:.oo, ii. 89. 
nLCe. 

Momington, Lord, 8p[J(>illlC<i Governor
C;ener&l of India, vi. 71. Am~.,. at 
Calcutta •• 3. J'Jjpr~ .... ion o( tt.e Sultan 
of },fY'IOI"C's prodarnati{)n on bia ."ind. 
74. }~(~.Jh·CM on imnw:diate lIrar with 
Tipl"oO-Saib. ';7. n .. JlOli~ examined. 
78. 91. Compelled 10 rclinquiob h;' 
intention. 92. ltsk"" 8 new treaty .. ith 
:s izam Ali, 9:1. lu8Irn.-t.i'·e .. iew o( biB 
demAnl1l on Tippo<). I fl4. Ri..;ca in h!. 
demands, I u9. III. Com meneea war. 
11 J. A mount 0( the (O""'" Bent by 
tlim agfLin8& T;pp'J{), 113. The entire 
d""trnctlOn o( T'PI~JO. hi. u ili!D8Ie vit.". 
in the wal"l, 129. "INm .... ill which he 
.... 'nles the temtory o( My8Ol'<~ 'III tb .. 
,!cfl"'! aud dealh of Tipp'JO. ISII. Me
d.tate& importaol du ... ~"" in (tudt'. 176. 
Send. away fnJUl OuJc all Briti.b ... 1>
jo'el8 not employed by the C"rnpaoy. 
In. S<cnJ. an eml,....y 10 the king of 
hn.i", 186. I'reooea the Vair Ali 10 
morro bi. military ~.,yemm .. nt, 1 ~i. 
1Ii8 tUt-'lU"lIt 1re""",,,I of the "i,ir. 
a ~9. Senti. hi. brother Henry W dleaJer. 
I', 111111, 241. l'r .. jectlla jounlq (hrOllI! 1 
th(·Unllecolintry. ~"9. IJiB&ranAaMil.na 
" il b Ihe :S" bob of OuJe, 2:'2. We1· 

lulc,., 1..01"<1. pr',je<:U an n:pe,lition 
a~a'""t the hie o( .I'rlinn:, .14!1. DiM&
I;"b,·<1 ... ith the lJi,..,·t"rs, he ",,,.len I,i, 
H'IC!L""n8tlon, 3';4. TLe calJ~ ""hil"h 
lcti 'I) t.bi. Af:t, 3')~, a • .i6. Ui~ rcs.ij!oa
tlOn not &l~~i(>p'(:dt 3(;,6. I t i~ nt~ntjSt~"Jl) 
"'ith the Pea!. .. .., 3:5. With lIulli:ar, 
409. With &.;".1 • .., 4n. I'TCpueo 
(or war with the lolaJlraJtll8, 426. (> .. ca 
to General W clll·.lcy ,,!"',il">tenliary 
CO'f1mi~jOD for peace (Jr war, 4~o. lilA 
plans ('Jr _ eUfHjoc.."tiug the war, 41;'J. 
Ili. vic ... ..-il1, rc.pcC1 w SflnoJi.., a41. 
CuncJudea a lrent,. with 1,;10. S4.1. II .. 
l'cc()ont of the I.cn"c,t. ... · .. Ilting f .. 'm 
tbe dE'fl-rui\'~ alliancCJ and Lhe WMI', 54!1# 
That &Cellunt jllq~~tjrtl\h:~I, ;-,52. ~-... :k..I 
}JC8ce With Hollar. '[,62. &",,11"<'0 to 
Cl","'~oer, hut L~ye a1 ... ay hiA rtfJfuinii,nA.. 
S70. l'rovid,~ (.~ Ib .. Emperor " .. ·1 (,'I 

lamily, 5&9. II~ new pl"n or dd',""C 
apli"", !'cin,li" and IJ(>I~llr.6:}.1. ~uc
Gecded I,y Mar'lu;" Com,,·alli.. G:j~. 
O.JIJJll8n)··, "I,ini"n .... f his aJu.iuiilr8-
lion, 639 

lIuni% Ali, D'~i?"tiatcs "with the }~ren(:h 
fur the 1'.bol .. ),,!' of Cdrnat.e. iii. I~) . 
AUt'fllp' b,. d.e Enj!'li.h If' ... t..1uC"le 
him. uy.surce8!'ful, 149. IJffJCl""· • ..lJn;:1II 

. of MahomMl Ali a~ .• iJl" !,im, 3,1 . 
ldO§COw, an(,jcml maJ:TliJic("uct:: of i&.l 

<.:vurt, ii. 2')6. "ote. . 
M".,... Mr., EII;.;I;"h ~iolent at I'uonah, 

iii. 604. App<,inu.d one of the Com
mince 1<) ".,lie the j!',,'I!I"DmeD& 0( 
l'oonah, j". 3~. l1i~ dca,u. 40, note. 

·Moue. Mr .• perf.,",," • }Jllmey 10 the dia
mvnd mill"" of oru..a. i. 309. ~u.,tc<l 
00 Ih~ abjocl lItJIle of womeo in Jod .... 
452. DOle.. 00 the feroc,,,". and row
ardlT characu.r o( the Hindu. .. ii. 41. 
note. On Ihe fIindo mollie, ii. 41 

ltuharKk. .on o( AlIa, chara.c,er of his 
reign. ii. 2~11 

lfolmrick. lun o(Khizcl'. _inaled after 
a jUi& a.d hlUJUllle reagn of r" .. rtA.~'D 
,'ears, ii. 313 

Mut.arick. n~pbe .... o( filiir, u.ury'" tho 
th",ne by Ihe ..... AAinaliun of ,be "'>0 

of 8elim in hill motb",.·, anns, ii. 3J~ 
Modkol, taken by :,hal,j,,.... f"lhcr "f 

Sinjee. ii. 407 
)fo(lee. vl!ke {Jf, iii. 5t7 
Muir. CulunP.i. arri .... ", at G·,hund 10 d •• 

relief or Cul<.nd Carn .... '. iv. :le>6. f:,n
J"W.Jwered Ii' trloRt ,,-jtb Sdndi&, :\(17. 
IIw inttnJC1'(Ifl1' (JfJ tLal OC(°.a..t .. f), vI.>. 

Mujallid, ... n ,,( MallOm,>d. aWl5binatcd 
I,v his unde 1 ... ",,<1, ii. 34 7 

Muihar l(.iiO J]"lkJlr, lttT. tlle (.,nn,lILlifJD 
of the 1IO .. ., .. ·; .. '"t,. of ihe J l,~jw fumily, 
"i. 381, rwd nule. 
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ti:, '':1lJ'l.'.a.;:T oi., I.f~, ~L~~l:an ~:--S;T" 
N, It.; . .• 

~.l:>\..b.. t.,J:v.-:-T .. ~.,.. rt~· ti:.!!' CJl"Df' t·, i1rl~ 
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'"'1..·1Ili;.,"f.!l'.L iii.!IIJ 
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4-":",+l,aIlBki:r:-Mf'i, Hud~s::sn.. 4~_ Hl~ 
~!-J~ siAa;h·...; oi tid' j:.,h,~r _~.!.:!~s 01 
,l(·~~t..~~ ~'" &no.:i .f't!' 1),.:lU . •. $S. 
}-r("~~Ke':'- -.;!o~~ ~ :~i5 .,._JIIli~ '-.T!:Lq 
t ,-:-... ,,) .. -til ~ V.~,I t:"rn~-e~"W~ '-A~;. 
Ma.."~1 j .... L~ 1c...,t. -!('l. J..·~~"'r 
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Nanuk, l,rophet of the Seiks, account of, 
ii. 'l~7. 

N .IlT"iu Rao, 5ucccc,ls to the ofliec of 
Pl ~hwa~ Hi. [,98 

l'imal, restored to the 1':"6Ii8h, uy the 
trrat,- of Pn.ri~. 1 i.i. a85. 

Nations, J'udc, tlcriv(" pt:\.uliargrntificutlon 
from pret~usions to high antiquity, i. 
154. The rropensity accounted for, 
166, note. All an, ieut nations trace 
them'elYes to II period of rude.ne,s, I 7 4. 
Publicity of jltdiciall'roceedilJgs com
lllOn to rude nathms, 216, note. Cruelty 
alld the principle of retaliation, features 
of the lows of a rud" people, ~33. To 
make law5 which can nut ur ought not 
to be executed, one of the chnractelis
tics of a rude people, 276. Gr0SSlll.'SS 

of hLnl;uil!lC an iugrl'dient in the mun· 
ners of a rude nati ... lI, 462. Rude na
til'uS most addicted to gaming, ii.44. 
Rude natll .. ms m'p nq;1cctt'ul of history, 
66 

Naval engagement hetween the En;:dish 
flnJ P()rtugll(>se Ilear Surnt, i 49, 64. 
Bt'tll'een the Euglish and French, on 
the ~onst of Corom,m<iel, iii. 64. Ofr 
Madras, 210. OtT Carie",l, 229. Off 
Ceylon, 24:1, iv. 2~6. Otf PondichelTY, 
161. In I'ray" Bay, 238. Off Nega
param,250. Oft Trincoillalee, 253, 2.2 

:Kaz!m, office of, iii. 527. 
Nazir Jung, son of eheen Koolieh, in a 

revolt agairu;t his father, is dl'fcMed 
and taken prisoner, ii. 458. :Furthcr 
nccouet 01: iii. 99. Fa yours the English 
against Chunda Sabeb and the Frcnch, 

'102. His cha"letcr, 108. Leaves his 
army for the pleasures of the barem 
aud the cha.>p, at A.rl"ot, 109. Trai
torously shvt. through the henrt, 110 

NCRbut Niznmnt, oflke of, iii. 53; 
NcelOlljce. Sindi" .. M:\hratta chief, iu;s(,ci

Rte with Daoud in the attempt on the 
lile of Hussnn, ii. 438 

Nej!ap,Itam, cnf(agement off, between the 
Freneh and English fleets, iv. 250 

NCl:!'apalwu, taken from the Datch, i\".224 
Nell'TO ntlarke.d unsuccessfully by tho 

Eugli>h, iii. 199 
Nesbit, ClII',nel, I,'ads a column in Ihe 

night .lttnrk 01> Tippoo bail>, .... 435 
Ncwr"stle, Duke lIf, snpcrinren,h II nego

tiation of poace with the Freneh alld 
E":,:li-h KIst India Cumpanies, iii. J ;)6 

NicllOlsOIl, Captain, .'ommnnds the fir.;t 
c.xpeditioll sent from England to Dou
gal, i. 122 

NiL.aln, son of Humayovn, sovereign in 
11\·l:c.an, ii. ~~50 

:Kizam Ali, proee~dings (If, .. s govornor 
of Beral', iii. 213. Dh','sls himself of 

Berar, and ta1.es the i,'"oY(;mment 0( 
Dowlatauad, 216. Elieet; the 8ssa.si
nation of Hydt.'r Jung, :m(l f1if's to 
lloorhnnp')re, 21 •• Retllf1l8 fit Ill<' h. ,.d 
(,f a ('onsiderable b(ldy of tn .. ol", ~34, 
A.sumes the Suhahdarsilip (,I' He,,'-an, 
having fier,hrullcd his Llrmhc) T -131. 
Hi. irruption. into Clrnntic 4,,2. Hill 
treaty with the Englh", 455. Jnins 
Hyder Ali against the English. 456. 
IIis proceedings again3t the :llabmttas, 
470~ Dis~l~ted WItb tLt" ,,;nr, fvrms 
.nother treuty with tll~ E;;glish, 474. 
Trall~3eion:; of the !\Iatlr;i s pre .. iliency 
with hiIll, n:specting GuntolJr, iv. 1 :i2. 
Thc~e tl'an8:action~ (,ollJ('mn~'d by the 
GoYernOl-·Genera.l nlltl ('('oll-Iei)," 1,'j6. 
Forms an alii",,,," will, Hnkr Ali and 
the Mahranf1s, Ii I. SUpl:clue Council 
~end a lleJ"s"u t.o lJ...ii: CUUl"t to T'fprch-TJt 
them, 195. Prop(""s In lbe Re!;ent of 
Berar tu itH~ua and ra, age Henga1. 
198. Th" Guntoor Circar dCmal)(le(l of 
him, v. 315. Lord Cornwall iss Irl'al), 
with, 320. HdatioDs with, en[·>red 
into },y :::ir John Shure, "i. 2 I. 'V"r 
between IJim nnel the Mahractas, 33. 
Dismisses the English suh,irlimT f.,rcc, 
:14. RebcIli\)n of-his eIllest. SIlll f1JdUt,t'~ 
him to reqnest the return of.: h(- Eng!i~b 
baLt'ilion, 36. The. Enltbh }'nlnus or 
the French troops in his Benic'c. ~l7. 
In ('Ollsequenee. (,1' 1\ llew trCfuy. (L~
misses them, 9:1. Drr"dfu\ <tate of ill. 
goyermnent. 645 

NfZrutl at Mull<. See Chern I\:oolicu. 
Ni1.am uti l)in, Rids liei KuI..,t\ ill his 

"ices, ii. 2;;. Taken ott' hy p' .ison, 279 
Nizamut., 8utillc.r Ad:\uiut. cOI'rt of op

pea!, how constituted, iii. 5:29 
Nvah, cointidellee between the sf .... lfV of, 

.. nd thltt of the Hinull Eire, ~"tya\·j.ltta, 
. i. 173. nOle. 

Noor :lIabl, Sultana, story of, ii. 35'5. Ef
fect prlduc"d OD her by the death of 
her 1'[ltb,'r, 361. Her eumity to Mo
hfluet, 366 

Norris, ~ir ""-i1liu1ll, ambn.>;:~ad(lr to the 
Mogul conrt, illlpri,ons three of tho 
London COlllpany':;; ... ·oundl, i. ]46 

North, Lord, IllS act f,)\" .he r,)u('w .• lof 
Ihe Enst Intli .. Cumpan~ 's charter, h'. 
!>27 

North~('~1.st and llorth~we~t p~":S:H':~t a~
tempts t~'r the di.-:.coYcl'Y nf. i. 5._ 6 

N orthcru C ire"r., dJstric-t. 01: de,cri bed iii. 
452. ~t)e Cirn\~. 

Nujuf Khall, comm$'1Ck~ of the Jlrn!;ul 
f~_' .. ce:;- :lgain.'~t Z.I hita. Kh~tn. n~Cljunt ot: 
iii. 516. His war with l.i,(' Jaat", 62~I, 
His de,,!h, Y. 15 

Numeri(~l chm,lckrs of tIle iliIl'lus, 
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"heth~r ongi""l or borrowed, eon
.id,·re<l, ii. III 

Num."'fi!ar, Go\'ern('l" (If HoogJy, his con .. 
ti u"t I\.S rtVellue ah""ent to Dooloob ~ 
ili. :!7;. By intrigne, ohtain;; the of
fin- HI DI:pn'.v to dlt'! ~a,bob of Ben
g:J1. 3<;<). :From bis L~d character 
di.mi,,,,d from that office. ihid. East 
India Cmllpany's a~onnt 'of him, 53.1. 
Fu nher id~ ... of hi. charneter, li42. and 
DOh:. Accoses lIr. lIaEtin<':9 of re
('.')h-in~ pret;Cuts, 6·35. Acc~d him
..,If of forgery. eud h~Il~. 640. Mr. 
n,c<tic.!,"s dlAr!'C.d with the murder of, 
hv tnc hands or Sir Elijah Impey, ... 
130. Dispute in tbe RouFe of Cvm
mons r~pecting this accggariun, 131, 
1.1~. ).16 

~:undydr(.'g, taken by the English, v. , 
401 I 

Nnr',iM".i. assnmcS the powe", ofth. Ra-I 
j,,~ of My""r., iii. 457. Exploil6 of 
Hyder Ali, 118 .. ""bordir.Rte oili""r in 
hUs serv;"e, 458. Plots of Hyder again" 
him. 462. Hyder p",...,,,ts himsdf .... 
.. ,ul!pli .• nt al his door. and gniTlll bim I 
!ol hi. sj,j~ against the l,ajah, 465 

NClfI"ut Shah, .... count (>1; ii 304,310 

O"kJ"y. Sir Charles. stlcreeds General 
l1t.a.}l)wB &8 GO'remor of ;)1.Niras, vi. 
~5 

Ocht<"Tl )DY. Lieutenant-Colonel, prudent 
)'1'''''80Ii('n< takeo bJl.bilD a",ainst Hol
k",:', &!tack 011 DelhI. Ti. 586, 588 note. 

Of",",'e, derined, i. 251 
Offen""s, bOl" c1_d by the Hindus, i. 

264 
Oligarchy, 'l\"b~' the m(>st pru'alent power 

in politic&! nnd otht!r inbtitutioDB, iii. 
5, Rnd G, not~. 

Oli .ie<, 00 the skill of the modern Per-
8!dnS in the art of wr3"\'ing, quoted ii. 
20 Dote; and the 8rt of dyeinl!'. 23, 
nc.ta. Ou the little differen"" bt,[wcen 
the rustics in Persia and tho.. who 
Ii..., io towns, 221, Dote. 

Omdra-ul-Omrnb, succeeds his father 
Mahomed Ali as 1\..000 of Areol, vi. 
57. EDgli'h ddiberations re<f".'.o:ing 
him, 62. L<ml Hobart ",ish,'. til 1:' .. Il&
fer the districts under him t<) the 1Il....,
fl¥pment of rhe Comphny, 63. N egOT 
t!Utions witb him for that purp".~. 64. 
Dc'pme between Lord H"bart and the 
Supreme Board "n the subject, 66. 
lIi:>trudions to Lord ~1orJ1jngtnn con
cerning him, 301. Trnu6octil)ns of 
Lord :\foroinb'l'>D Witb him, 302. Re
I<:" kI the IJ"cotv of 1792, in his 'iudi
eation, 303. Violation of that treaty 
alleg\'(l BogaiT18t him by the Directon, 

305. Allegation again.t him of a 
ttiminru c"1TCspon,l('clC>' with the 8~r
TUnts of TippoJO S~ib. 309. Inquiry 
into the ('in:umS{3nCe institUteri, 311. 
n .. nlt of~ the inljulry. 322. Atteml" 
tb ebraiu his ('ou:-;ent to his own riepo
Eithm, 325. Hi~ du.atb, 832. Messrs. 
WeLbe and Close cOIDlllissic.ned to 
demand of the family the destined 
transfer of the Can:ulti\! f:,'"Overnmen~ 
ibid. Ne;.!otiatioDs on the sul)ject with 
Ali HussaIn, SOli of I)mdut. 3;'3, who 
consents to the transfer, Zon.! sul)se
qllently "ith<lraws hi,' acquiescence, 
339. 1ktbroned by the C..ml,any, sud 
A.eem nl Dowl"h declared his succes
sor, 341; by ... 'hOTIl the Carnatic is 
reded to the EIli;;;sh, 342. Provi
sion for IIas..min and the family of his 
father, 343. DeLts of hi. fatber trans· 
(erred to the Company, ibid. Feelings 
of the fiuuily on the treatment of Hu&
sain, ibiJ. Hi. deatb, 34; 

OI\licbund, narrative of the treacherons 
frau'tls practised upon him. iii. 192 note. 
Dies insane, in (:onseqnenrt; 194, note. 

One, meani,,!! of, as applied to the Hindu 
g,:>ds, i. SiO and note. 

ODore, taken ... the English. iv. 266. 
Oosoor,laken by the EugJish, v • .199 
Ootradroogtaken:'y Col"nel~~ulU"t, v.409 
Opium. regulations respt:~ctiDg the mono .. 

poly of, v. 49" 
OrMaJ, trial by, held in high estim"tion 

... ;th the Hindus, i. 2"0. Yariou. kind. 
vt: practiseJ hy them, ibid. Supposed 
cause of, 46S. note. 

Onne, Mr., qUf,ted on tho} influence of 
priestcratt in Irulia, i. I S9. note. Ou 
the rod eness of the military art ill Hin
d()f;tall, 2ll9. 0·[ the teuure of Jand in 
Indi .... 3u8. n;·te. Un the ab,nrdirv of 
the l:Ii!idu relig'ion, ;395, not~ On' the 
sntfcrin;rs of t"he Fakeers, 41.3, note. 
On the Cba:l..rM':cr of the Gellt(){~t as a 
tricking peup!e, 4O)S. no~. On the liti
gious spll'it of the HlDdus, 474. De
serit...s the Pagoda of t'eringham, ii. 4. 
On the iguor.nce of tbe Hinda6 in the 
constmction of bridges, 14, note. On 
the ca"~es of the skill of the India1'lll in 
~innil1~ and w(',\,-ing, note. On the 
liltie skill of the Hindu. ill mu.ie, 42, 
note. On the little altem, ion that has 
'been etfectE'd ill the governmnnt OT 

character of the Fundus b .. the intra
dnction of strangers 8m~ng th~m. 164, 
Dute. On tht a,,,oarice of tbe Hiudlls, 
find the oppreSSi0118 it 'OCcasioned. 194, 
195, note. Oil the rode .t..'IC of the 
military art in Hiod.)Stan, 2t)~. On 
the ex~ent "f .,mntry in .. 1ir,h the 

,,~ 
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Mnl1nltta. Ittllj!'lIti'!P b RJ~!~I_<p.. 4' " 
I1qt". Cnmp1ain(',l of: thAt ht Il"\l-r 

J!;\'CA hi'\ Illul!orit;t':" iii. fj~. notf'. 
OrpiU'ltl!o, lilti rj'-'~eril'li')n Qr llH~ reJ"iliaJ 

kil'~·. i. :I~(, 
Ost,t!lIci, tl"llli 'n)! COT!" PiU!.· of. to Ir,Ji'l, 

IJallil'lllnNl (lj~ iii ~i . 
Ot.uhcihH1:o1. rn::'tnnLle iu m'nl~' l'eRP""~ 

thu 1llrull13 in m.,nncn;. i. 4tj5. '1"1' ir 
IUQ'Cllll.t., in 'u\.lult,'raft tlrt'"'. ii, ~n, 
IH:','. 

Ou,ll-. "rtidl~8 (If Cttmmcr,'I: in, H. ~j. 
nnt(~, JJi.o.;tn.·~~('rl ~ta"~ of. ;v ... 1.0(. 
l'l'nc" ,:dil1~i' (If Mr, lJn~lIl1j!'" in r(I,IH~ 
tjnn to, .t:L:. s..{. IJ.L ... tin~~R" Jt'( Sill1-
arin1l lUI II·ft lJY Sir .r"illl ~bur" (Lord 
'rt·igulHoutl:), :-'1l'~!lld'lIY 1ft thl 

C.mlpany, ,'t, 1 ;a. j~rit~"'h ~~d,jf'<"~ 
I)r;v('11 out. of, by [1),,01 )f11rniflgtvu, 
177 

QUilt', ~lljRh ltd J)IIW;U, :"nhah.l.,I· I,r 
.~aLtJL cd, ii. 41i9, Itl'k.llts UIO ,.L.l,. 
rn!tus, 4~:3. C·Nlf('(i.~rat' i '" .th tJ!e 
llngul L'rinco Auitwll""c.er hnd uth(~U 
0;:. i II."''' Bclt~l\1. iii. 2":-~. C(,nJ'·de .. 
rUt y di~~lll'i('.l h~' hi:! trCA..,]ll'ry, ;l~9. 
nai~l~d 'n tile oH:!:t~ of V j:dr. :,HI,']. 
Vi!~'''8 t\:rb ",11:1'11 he fiR-lSI!'> Mpcr 
CaaSltU8Jr8It1H th.· )4;',di~1113'7. l)'~
t":lh'" hv t lit" Er,~li .. h, :i"'~, a~2. 'ft"nnl 
flit whi;,'h Jw .. ~)lidt8 V"ttl'!'" wil h Ille 
}:II~lisu, :t'):\. TIl{' pn,V(J~H.J of tn'. 
SlI'WlUg hiJi lh,milt:lluS un OJ(' 1-;111-

prJ'or, diWll,pr.,\('tt hy the t ... nnp/\n ..... 
4U4. l).'fi'aled 8l!~UIJ Ly the .E"~lil'h. 
throwAi l.ims;(·lf on l:lt .. ir gent.'rll~11 '" 
40';, l:,':o-tnrt',tl to nIl lUll! ctolllillilJi:s 
~xN·I.t GOlab 61111 lIll"lw1o".I. 4f.;. 
Int.· ·,kw of Lud (:~;,,~ '\ Ill. hint, 
4~6. l\l'W U'l't\t~· will. him, 4:)0. Ihl'o 
pr Ijrr"t to Ju'"flt l,y th.- nt'('~s.~id .. ~ of 
tl,.o U"hill" .. ~5a. Fur"" n I",a' Y 
,,·ith the n •. ltilhF. fl.,>';. FBiI .... , '101-
tiU rbt.~ tl'rJfd of tilt' tr.',aty. 6:'7. ~Ii. 
(;t" and 1}'lHhlg tL~~ir ail! U~t,i'J~t I~tl~ 
~,ra.lirtlttl\~1 !l~9. l'Il'tlC(·.r!f'· wirh t.h~ 
f1:ndi:.;!I lht' dt'SLflh:tion ,.r' th(~ ]~l)hii .. 
1,l8:-.Vi2. (l},t.lin" of till' FII~:I!lh. by 
l"I!"'t~hall('1 tIll' l,ro\ in~" ,i n( ("'foih aud 
A I IlIhnl.lld. 666. Hii d.", .... 11 , '·"11-
.iuc'l ill tIlt" Llulr. a~l.iu::t fhc' l:o)hilt.l~ 
&ia. Ent!-:;I\'OIll'."i to ~vi\ll..! hi .... tl't'aty 
wit..h thu ERtpd'llr, ~\'ho "a. :" tlhlt"" 
i'l the pl11tJd~r fit thH H'lh'~·j,IK. :'\76. 
llj~ Hg"ret'lI1f"it ",,;,1& }'~'Z.IK,:I~ "Khan, 
6j'~, Jjl" tl(\8th. t)~ 0 

Ond'.~, .'\!IIulr 111 I )'\Will, ~II ~'Qf"tI ... Li~ f:l" 

tlJer a'i Nu.J1(.111 of, iii. !>!lU, 'fr"n'" of 
tlh~ l'~II~h~h" ifh him, ~O:, Hi", ;itu. 
"'lllll! (In ('(·!lUlU.:P! ing lai~ ~(:H\m

',Jrnt. 6~2. 1"'·'·."1,,1 b; tho r.n'l"·"Hr 
with the KelaT. G~4. ("l.,·,!".i." .,f 

OJ'ljr~iI~i''n .. hv liP 1Il,rt1t:iUi ]ui.-l 'n 
III ~H h:' I,he En~ll~hf b.. L~O Hi.; 
CI)Jllplllints tr(~a1(\i "'itt. ;'»\:' :.t-ion, 
4::2. Hih cl f ·hts, 426, \1·'. 1 ~1\ tIfJ~I:I' 
n~n\·nH~nt \\uh him, ~~ ... _ (~"'l-"'t"'t~ 
to "trip the ljf'~:'ln!'" hi." 1IIIIIh,)' and 
tz'lnlJ.llu"ther, O!· thl·tr LJl,C.,urc :\'111 
,i.tg'hin·s, uu.l lh·;inr tllt. pr·",·"u~~ t( 
)lr, I.'a~'! 1~:It, 41'.1. Hi .. relt·t'WIH."", tf 
f"1j!',:r ,", Llle uu~n~C"illtj": Wl)fk. '" ,9 
] kelliN "i jf t •• 1".' .it'! sct (jf ('OlJJfluJ~jn" 
4,~,l an,l :,,"tl\. f 'IH~. rt "n',~,,'l ./ 1C 
!,;"II 10 .. 'lr. JJN' II·~ . .;, -1;-,:' 4 ,t-tlliJl.~ 

Iwrtlll ..... ,O'1 hy th 111 to tJ.~~J'h'1l F,' .,,:(.nllli 
Kh,m, "'.!~I. 4',5. Phm,i u{ :'h, 11.1""
in;!,:. af:,i;t,it him 111 nlt'~II" hI ill' wi, 
ni!'" r, "'~H. The rl'~ 'le'!>:y ut lUI 
.'l)UJ"t l'1f"}·/j ... ·d If') 1,,1 rf ,no¥\"t 4(l7 
Vi~jt (\t ~,tr. H .. ",t!tl..,< I') h:~ "al'lld 
:IOJ. ~CH:t· .)1' lut' dl>lullliotlS '1111L fl' 
n : lin ~. \', 12, ,Mr. Iln~';:I;I'" ("'1, 

1!llct to l,rm nnd ~11'~ J!.t""'tlu,~ .lnf'. H 

th.; hrridt·.foj jll ld, lmJ~.~hnH~ll[" 7-
] ,1'11'.1 CnrnwaJl: ... 's LI'C~' t\' \\ lti l •• ~ I .. 
J li:,!rj '''lWrl st .. &t 4 If. vi. 4(t' 1...4")', d C,nn· 
In\.lIi .... '~ f'''rrt:.trdatnrl It Itt'n- , I. ",'\.-45 
,i\rt.lnioll'1 lIUn1\Hitl~;1ll1'.·"'t"d till '!iIu 
4~. qi!' lIclt" ... ~ 

Outle, 1\{(";\ ,\il. 5UC('i,,·.I~ 1:i, [lthe'1 

.. '~!lr ui !J<J.d'l.. n~ f\uj,.,h ,.L "1 .. ;0 
t"'11-pt>t:l.('d of h~,.jt.ll"'r. jill!!. ]nt.fi),.·'u~1 
ia Ill,'" "Utf, ~,1. 1 .. ""f)o~,l, :).... HI' 
.'lll~ d fn B. I'l..ll"f ,'t, Bud a pc:"qJm RI 
1)\\ \,,1 hlln, j~. f';-t'p:-:rdlwn" lJuI.I. 
til r"n1{~\,) I,· m to C'aIcUf(.,l, IhV. In' 
~nn'\:('tioln h\' hnn (Ill ,Iii", ~(·C.'(llt:lt 

190. 'r"k~'; Gu,l carried .. , F ..... Wi!· 
Ii'un, LI:l 

Otld.'. ~UR.rtuf .. \Jj, ml\<'~ ~a!,()il ·)f. L, 
(lie GI _er(l"'r .. (~('nerlLl n: huth" iL .;Hn· 
Rt..'flut:U\'c (}f ttl~ hUPP"~'!lt baat,uru1f 0. 

lI-l,u" A Ii. n. 6:1. Tenn. ,,0 "Inc! 
he r .. 'r't.ive3 his elt~\'8.LI"nt ibid. P'rt.~( 
to a nillit.u·~· rurtH m hy the (il)v"tuor 
....I·fl.~rn~, I~·:.l. ~1·tJ01' 8t'.OLt. f,('n, I,( 

J'I~~ulUlte the ..... forlll. HlS, OuJ ... -red &c 
J,:.,Vt·m nl;rt'\'ahly fO the pi\~n.)ur.· of UJI 
J,II,;',t'h, Iii!), Cucrduu t!mplo:voo III 
!.iUJ, 20;t Pr'}f'h08 tl. 1l1'i;:f·I~L.j thl 

J;t'\'ernmrnt, :W:l. MeOlllin,: ur hi 
ul,,'if~Atjl'u n'i~uluJc~t~,ofl. 21)!w, U() 
t'UOII(;'<, .. nJ.:\~ itt f,,,vou~ of his $(A., ~ Al 
Illrl;,:nutJ,.'D t,f tbn lAo~l·r1.or"(~"u,'rrt 
\.11:1 Iht~ ,w'-".t-iuH, ~:'l2. }'urr'.\,) H~lins 
Li ... lIuJitJUv tl",.,1:Hbl:>ihlUena r"~~ltc,1 to 
:314. Hi., ·n·h"DnstT1t'II~. 21 ~; llcilq: 
11".UI~ wt.'t.1LI,!., tr~'lt~d by t.hr G (, .. ~~rnu 
f~ 'lJ{·r.1 11<: nn immu.,:! 1~. C~'tnlJ:",int 
d'tho 1"t~.dc'I' at(wus, him. ~;l2.· 1l,TP. 
hraidtl-It t'J the Glwer'l(lr~t {t'Her .. }, ~'l4 
'l'il~ 'J,,;tlc i~l" annihilatirlll' hlll arn.1 
juu;l'inusly jonned .. 2j6. ,S'e\f I'f'il.t>'l)ji 
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54 INDEX. 

Penal law8, cruel, v.ith a rude people, i. 
253. See Cnurts. 

Penance. idea 01: whence aerived, i. 403. 
In what manner and for what offences, 
prolctise.i b.y the Hindns. 406. Duties 
imposed OIi its prol"""oro, 408. 

Peniteuts, Hindu, instances of tllC tor
ments they inflict on themselves, i. 410. 

Peons, 81,ecies of servants, in ludia, so 
denominated, iii. 14. 

People, charged with being remiss in the 
exercise of the power nece~sary to their 
protection, iii. 6, note. 

Fepper, trade of the East India Company 
in, on the coast of Malahar, i. 66. Com
pany's whole stock of, seized by Charles 
the First. 73. 

,Perjury, practice of, almost, univer"ru with 
the Hindns, i. 467. A vice peculiarly 
opposed to tl,e administratIon of justice, 
its remedies, v. 613-614. 

Pcrmacoil. taken by tlle Englbh, iii. 256. 
Pcrring, ,Mr., Meml,er of tile Madras 

Conncil. di,missed from the Compa.ny'. 
service. iv. 158. ' 

Terron, lI., eOlDmands Scindia's ,anny, 
vi. 483. His history, 487. Accused 
falsely of failing iu humanity and de
licacy to Shah A nlum, 493. Dcstruc
tion of his force, the first ohject of 
General Lake, 497. Retires from the 
service of Scindia, SOl. ' 

Persia, intercour8C with, opened by the 
East India Company, i; 17. Trade 
with, of but little importance, 40. Un
successful from the C8 price aud extor
tions of the magistrates, 59. . Ancient 
religion of 1't'1'8ia, 378, alld note. Per
sian women, 464, and note. Its archi
tectuI'C, ii. 15, and note. l}(.dem 
Persians e."{cellent lapidaries, 31, 8lld 
note. Poetry of, 63. Deficient.in 
historical annal., ibid. Defects of an
cient Persian hi.tory, 70, and note. 
Persian acconnt ()f the conquest of 
Alexander, 71, note. Se.icnce of the 
Persian8 very confined, 78, note. Ex
tent of their knowledge of Astronomy, 
102, note. Little skilled in the military 
art, 215. Law of their kings as given 
by their seler,t sages, 216. A.ccount of 
their external demeanor and moral cha
ractcr, 220 and note. .Tbeir poctry 6U
perior to that orthe Hindus,521. Anglo
Indian embassy to the King of, vi. 18G. 

Perspective, Hindus have no knowledge 
of, ii. 86. 

Peruvians, distribution of their ImIde, i. 
304, note. Their buildings, ii. 8. Their 

, music. 42. Their poetry, 69, note. 
Peshawur, Afghaun chiefs, treacherously 

murdered by the Governor ur, ii. 417. 

Peshwn., nature of the office of, ii. 488; 
iii.,592. 

PeshwB of the Mahrattas. See Mahratta& 
Pefhwa, errors in the account of the rise 

of the power of" exposed, iii. 594" note. 
Pettah. suhnrb of Seringapatsm, assaulted 

aud taken: by Lord Cornwallis's army, 
v.379. 

Petty, Sir William, his account of the 
prosperons advauce of the .English from 
the accession of James the First, i. 101, 
note. 

Pel-toll, Mr., succeeds to the command of 
the English fleet on the death of Com
modore Barnet, iii. 64. 

Philippine Islands, l1C"onnt of, i. 15. 
Phoudary, crinainalcourt, how cvuotitutcd, 

iii. 527. 
Physics, knowledge of the HindUB in the 

science ot~ ii. 93. 
Piece goods, meaning of, i. i 4; note. ' 
Pigot, Mr.. afterwards Lord, succeeds 
, Saunders 88 Governor of Madras. iiL 

172. On the capture of Pondicherry 
by the King's troops, claims it M the 
property of the East India Company, 
263. Re-appointed to the government 
of Madras after a residence of tw.,he 
years in England, iv. 118. Fire! ohject 
of his government the restoration of 
tbe Rajah of Tanjore, who had beeo 
dethroned, 123. His opposition to 
Benfield's claims 00 the Rajah, 126. 
Violent contention between, him and 
the Council, 131. Is imprisoned. IS ... 
Ordered by the Directors to be ",.tor.,·d, 

-. 136. Recalled, hut dies bcfore the' 
order arrived at Madras, 138, 139, e<i. 
IIIembcl's of Council who imprisoned 
him, tried for a misdemeanor and sen
tenced to a fine of a thousand pounds 

,each, 140. ' 
Pip lee. JWrmission obtained by the East 

India Company fl'om the Great Mogul 
to trade at, i.66. 

Piracy, prevalence of, i. 135. London 
East India Company charged, with 
being ahl'ttors of. 186. 

Pitt, William, his opposition to :Fox's 
India bill, iv. 548. Appointed Prime 
:\liItister,555. Proposes the commuta
tion act, 556. ResemblauCij of his 
India bill to that of Mr. Fox, 557. 
Confinus Mr. Burke's insil!Ulltiolls in 
reg, .... d to Mr. Hastings' desij!lls, against 
the Mogul Empel'or and Scindia, v. 18, 
note. . Delivers an eulogimll on Lord 
Macartney in opposition to Mr. Fox,4 •• 
lkjects, in conjunction with Mr. DUn
das, the appointment of Lord Macart
ney to be Governor-GeneraJ. ofludi~ 
48. His violent attack on IIIr. Fox, 10 
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defe.oc<; of Mr. Dundao, 58. :iupportS 
Mr. Hastings agains< Mr. Burke'. 
chan!,'" 69. Yot.,,; for the imp<acll· 
rIW'nt of Mr. lIao.Ulgll. ,0. 1keom
T!~ ... nd8 a mode of pruceedi!1~ ag~Dst 
h,,1l, 80. 01"""lion of hi> lleclantt->TV 
hill, H. Comparison of it wi,h Mr. 
1'",,'. India /..,11,85. Merits of his bill 
rliSo·ll,.,;ed, 90: His defch"e of th" bill, 
lI6. Ilj. Cou<luct in 1'lU"U"ment on we 
tliU f'/r renewing theComp&Dy'scharrer, 
yi 17 

Place. ML qnoted on the tenure of land, 
i.3~3, D()te.. 

Pl .... v, battle of. iii. 189 
1'i.,.;, quoted au the efi<'ds whlch "'ould 

he produced on a .mall uumber of men 
}~ft alune in some uTlcllltil"ate-d part of 
the gl{loo, i. 1 i2, nore. On the dhi:-ion of 
l.lt-w.ur ll!ld the origin. of l~wti, 162 note. 
O!l the di\"~5ion ('1 natioll£' into cla~s, 
." •. note. Oil the baneful iWlueuco on 
YOUth, of ,,,,,ding We degrading &C

~"U'lt of the ~ .. )d. in the Greek p"ets, 
:1411, note. On the pmgrc98 of inven
tiron in tbe ans, ii. 2. aud note. On tho 
producriol!£ of the loom wnong the 
(j reeks, :/1). note. 

P1ay""ir, a convert to M.. Bailly, on the 
~""ut progress of the lllu.ln. ill ru.tro
Domv, ii 88.. His account IJf the man
lier In which the BrahmclIs make ICcU
r •• tronomkal ealcwarions, 1oa. 

Plmy, quoted on the wtuving l>f the 
ancIl!uts, jj, 18 

Flamer, Mr. ono of Mr. Hastings' coulUd, 
v.112 

P;oagh, JIindu. deseril)(~dt ii. ~.j 
Puc-:x:ke, A<iminll, .M£drati relieved by 

tbi arrival of his fleet, iii. 241. 
Poetry. tbe tirst literaln:te, Ii 48. Use to 

which it was applied before the art of 
.... ,.;tin~ was knmm, ibirl. and ·nok. 
Cae of. by the Hindus, 49 and note. 
ChoLractcr of the Hindu poetry. 50 and 
52. nute 'V. Poetry of <Jther rude nB
tio:lB, 60, and note.. Turgid style of 
the poetry of rude naDo"s a,:couDted 
ti)I,6i 

Pojaroon, taken possest'ion of by the East 
In<lia Company, i 43. Claimed by 
three sq,araWtf"DpaL'es. 86. Changes 
ma.ter ... and is at kt eeded to tbe 
Vllk·h.:I7 

Pe.lice., I.ord Cornwallis's n~·w scheme ~ 
v.515 

P.)l~·hius, bb account of Ecbatnna and it;! 
palM'" ii. 12, note. 

POlygamy, Hilldlll'Wry ~tillg. i. 454 
l'olyg.U'B. 1l .. ",,,i!lg of the apl",Uation. iii. 

U;. Confeder.tte with M.tphWl Khau 

6: 
against the English, Hud take Mlidara, 
15<1 

Pondicbeny, French fonn an cst.bli.;h
ru·,nt at, i. 126. .Account Ol~ iii. 54. 
En;!li<h hatllcd in an atlLck upon, & •• 
lJi.treSS<'<i state of~ 234.. Taken by the 
English, 262. Disputes between the 
l're,i.lency of the EaSt India Com
pal,y and the officers of tbe King's 
troops to w h')m it should belong. ibid. 
Dt-stroye.l. 263. He.;tored to the 
French, 384. Engagement nea" be
twelm I!ctC Fremb and English Fleets, 
iv. 161. lk.lorcd ngain to Ille :Frencb,. 
and agsinrecaken by the English, Ti.847 

POt1Jl8~ zemiutial"f'e of. seize.] by ~i\·ajee, 
ii 480. Supreme Council seud aD II{!1'nl 
to treat with the government of, 616. 
Treaty with the. goveruill"nt of, con
elu.led, 621. Hostilities by the English 
er,mmenced against, iv. 39. English 
\Joiigfii to retreat and sign .& second 
treaty, 41. l: ufruitful negIJuatiuru; '1£, 
vi. 96. 

l'OOT&nffl, N rub of, revolts and is defeat
ed. iii. 299, 801 

Po.-,rull.leb,. fortress, besieged by the 
troop, of Auromgzeb, ii. 410 . 

Popham. Captain, defeats the Mahrattas, 
and Ink.,. the fur-trebi of Lahar, 58. 
Stom .. and takes ti,e fort of Gwalior, 
59. Promoted for tbis ..,hlevement to 
tl:e rank of Major, 60. Takes Pateeta, 
30\1 

P"FulMion of India kep; down byexae-
tit,n. i 320, note. . 

Porphyry, qU'Jred on the introduction or 
animal sacritices among the Egypti.w .. 
i. 428 

Port('r, End vrni .... 'u" obtains 8 ("haTter for 
a new Trading Company to lnjlia, i. 
68 

Purtcr. Sir James, ascribes phllosopby to 
th., Turks, ii. 78 

Porro Novo, ">lUle of, between the 
Engli.<h and Hyder Ali, iv. 209 .. _ 

Portugueoe, first SEUlers in the East 
. Iud i"", i 3. POElltSSions ol~ in the East 
Indios, 40. Fight with the English at 
.en. n~ar Sural. 4~, 66. En~lisb treaty 
of amity .... ith. 66. . Dntch lreaty with. 
76. Cede Boml",y to the };nglish, 95. 
Portu,,"Ue..-e at Chittagong engage to 
assist the R.1jah of Aracan in his in
vasinn of Bengal, Hnd betray bim to 
Aurllngu·b, ii. 401. Described 88 
bnc~aneers. 402, note. 

PoruD.leh, taken by Siva,ice, ii. 40!l 
Ponsta, a dele'tabl" inventi"n of despotic 

lila .. , its nature and efreets, Ii 401, and 
Dote. 
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l)o\\",~rf e'Hl'rel..{ll. dJl~ck:q otl, ii. 4.~R 
Pl"lt"~ BJ'Y, l\1'!'Ilt';l\)l1t'nl, iu, hdwN-n til., 

FrNwh nlllt 1~1I~ljsll Jlf't',rs" h', ~::A 
Prny\""r:i uf a Hilldu un 1I1:1I'r,}'ing, i. tilU, 

Ih'le. 
PI\:'l1dit:l~1 Eil~:i:-h. it. .. "p"rntion IUj to 

:'!.I.l~ It\ llldla\, '.. "'i'~', .. ~~ 
Pl·l·~\'III,!I.1 prll'·I.',,'dill~!S (Ill I.he dUlrJ:(l 

41,..:,aill .... 1. 1\1." JJIl~llllg~ l'l'l,ltil'g to tlle 
I~"'c'ipt of; v. l;lIl, la~ 

V'1 ialli. ,·ulnt't· lIt~ iI. 1;1, nl)to. 
IJll~'tttlldod. rT1'tltt'l'It (Htthurity ll"J.llqh·d 

l,), III the! Itl'\tl~t8tah .. lof"'Ofl\·t), I.l~'. 
Rlltt 110tt!. )1l0ut'nt'~ uf, V\o'cr fUIl""!'

t!'tilitlll. 1I0 Whl~I'l\ ~\I :~rt'l!t n~ ill lillti"" 
] S9, tWill. l'h.HHlkity t.f p1'1n.ts U,1l in .. 
to,JU1t1\ lit of illll'(\~tU"\.~, l~nl nutt'. Ct'" 
1'llllllillit'8 tl.' iJt~ lIl'~f'tT"ll hv llillclu 
prit' ·r~, ".:Ii tt) dn'~!'01 nlltl IlHI(lt .. ' "'of \\'\'IlI'· 
111l! th" JIlIll', ~d5. Ikgnldl'ti :>ita'u to 
\'. hll'h th" IllHllus ,U'\l n'dllll.~(l bv Ihe 
pl'it·.;;:thllOd. ii. ISH. III what. wuy' IUny 
llt,~ im::lrUlIlt'llful III (~hl" kwg tht' ahll~e 
(If !>i1l\,tU'l,i",::n pllw,'r ....... ~ 

l'rcl>i:,!+.,mt. ill ("tim .. )<:; IW\\,('I" iii. l:i.!!l 
I'll',''''''. rr"fllnJll (\f. its nd\'f\llttt~:~ It.l iu

dirJuuul dlUl'Il\·!t·l', ,. 1:\4. lls mlluu
t!Il!I· ... to tlll~ I'( upJe, lj:U 

l'rfHIlIlJl ~illl!. hll\~ of T:1Hjor('. ns.~nt-~in· 
Htl'''' t\\.id, 11)' Wih'Ill Itt' lwd h~('n t'ai!'\"d 
ttt th<.i\ thr(lll\\ iii. ~~. Tl·I·*'~hcrtt\lt' 
c01 ... hlf"'t uf the l':lI!~Ii~)t tow!t.rd:ol him, 
'bitL and lltlftl. ~'l~~ furl ht.·1' T.u'.jure. 

Pl'iC'!'IS, tlJlllld nmd1J;! tIll' flldt!'ot tribt'1i, i. 
1$2 

rl'in\lt,.\ 1'1'1\11...,. ~l'(' 'i'ru,Il1'. 
r .... w!w·. m"'uf\\'!1 I.f lun-r\,\\ ill~~ mUll) or 

IJI~ ,,'jiI;iou,. 1I1 1t.i .. JI .... th .. ' II Chl'i~tidl'IILVt II 
i. :lS:! .. 

]1nlpt'rty o( tilt' 8f'n 11\1tS of 'he Cpmpall.\", . ,! 
()hl1~l,H,ltl~, to dil'oi,h,''':t' tho :UlhJlUl' uf. 
tuk\.lo IlWIlY, Y. 70 

Pr(l'''''''t'HlitllU': iUVl''''Hi),::llilln (Ii ili., odiulu 
H,U;tch"rl lo t 1,,"'111. II. :l17 

l'rtlh'!'{ v" 11m Lm'(i", 1!~H.;lIst th\.) .i"tl~, ~ 
.dviTl~ t.hdr \lpinit)lh., wid.uut .tatlU~ 
tht~ir f\'tl!ll'IlS. y. 2~hJ . 

ruHlcllf., EIIs.:li!'lih r.\t·[I~r.\· r!":laltlie-hf·d Ill, 
I. tin. C\I\IIpdl".1 I.} Ih~ Hutdl to ro
litH~\liti.h it, ibid, 

PUII,,,hIlU'llh, l\lljt~(" nf, ddilwd. i. 2,11. 
Ndtu.n' (t' t!I'll')t~ prlll.,ti~\.·tt hy t.h(llliu .. 
du~ :'5-&. unll Utlt~. :!bti. IJl\.'lluu.ht.~~ 
or Il.i.ntht pun;"hlU'm'~' ~,;~·~t;9, ~lH· 
JI',limlrY HU(UI'J \If lllltl.iu pUlli:,hntl'lIbt , 

ii. 1~1. FlIlllfl' ruJ.i ... hmllflts. ~t\() 1\[,."" 
l'Ilhty 

J'ur14HH.II, \"'IH111}Iih'l·j 'It: ig-norunt &uu.l de
'VOId elf j"dJ.:IH\.~nt., li 11 J. DuU!. 

l'un·IJlt." 1\1111 nol.,. U'".lu III ... vf. i. :':'0. 
J,"~h,b l •• w "': ill wh~1 re"lled u<loo
,i'i'c, ::"., Dotl'. 

]'urJllltuni,.·'lr, tltk..n lly ~'i" t1.it,t~. ii 4(:~ 
l'ufH:a •• un of .1u'mnL:,iT\", dt'f\'IUI)11 t1\~ ,he 

1'r;II«. of (l'lil.tl'·~.;I. :1:.:,. ,{,ute )("
.,·rnor of J\:".(k~h. 3:,\1: Y i,itod :.y 
~ir Th.()nlns Hvt', iJllU. t· n~u(~(·,'c5rLll 
111 .t wur ,,'ith lItt: I'rinct·,., 'f "!t lkct .. an, 
SGtl. ])l\.,.-: \.)! "I)(II''''''.\'. :>67 

l"11~~. tt·;uple o~. h. !"'. noto. 
l'\·r'rs. wbat, i,l. H 
r., thfl{.:.Of;\.I, dl.C'OVl ri~. 'I': iii .cieH\'l'. ii. 

Ut' 

Quintn .. Cllrt.in~, <IU UW Iwrluati ... ,n or 
)11~il" ill th~ titHe (Ii All,xILuut!l', fJunted, 
ii. IH:i. llot~. 

Jl"ck. I'ra.-ti<eJ hv Ihe )lulcl1 at Ambt.,y. 
111~ !tl. In~t.H~('·:' of the U~ of. in 
EII~lau,l. ;\4, lIutA.-. 

({"d(·1111~·. ht.ljPl'. ~·\lmU\l1lllJ~. column at 
lIlt' taking' lit l}.et·~, \'i. :'lJ7 

n".:,:.\)" (it-I;(U""111 1,.10), ]I!"hrulta Na
b •. \>. h"hl. Ihe n-;Il.' (If Ihe lIJ..J.r,,1(A 
~(lvt.·ram\~.I"~ ,turin).: f1,.e mil1vrity ... f h!" 
Jh'p!i<,W, 111. ~'J".' .DISI'H ...... l·SllCtt of 1.1.18 
pow'-· .. Ily the ';ltt'l~U\'" of tho Mut .. -d
dl'l',\ !\~J~ l1y t!\C d"nLh uf ~MrrAiD 
HaC!, ",lito il't \~uardl"n·tL. "('~'IHn\'lcc,h;trl 
I-n,h\o,'tt. !J~I~.. }'urth(tJ' h\l~t ;lc 'liM
!'-11.I'I·,:I [If tilt )llltJo.Cthll'f·~ tu him, lioO. 
1;1H'~ to GU',"'UI., foOl. Trenty wilh 
h1m bv tL~ lium1.~n' l"l·\~~idt'n('~·. 60;. 
Ad\""~"'~ In' ,('t'1Jtlil'~ PI' tit\'! i~·t'I;..:'tl 
l'n·sHJt·IU:~·. 613. 1\\Hlrt·S ", ~HrHt. wltb 
oilly two hUllIh",tl atlt)D\i.ll1l~, ":21. 
'fl'l,,'aty \1 .... 11(' HllnlhMY 1 'l't'bhlcli('Y with 
llllU Ml't;ruh'd tty &he J )ill\"tur~. ib~J. 
l'ro<",'\.·dtljA"s \)f t 11t" ~U\'('rllllll'ut ut' 1'00-

t,:\ aUtl the 'n~' lil'l1 1"t""!Jt""il'~ tim. h"o 
3 .. ,. Uh'\~n up '0 ~·kindj,'. tim .\t~ .. b·"~r:", 
dlit'f.4:!. j:t,.llI1hc}\· \'l\ll.w·il th.·t~rtnili.~d 

ttl SlIppllrt h:l1l. "" 
l:,'~:i':"t\' MII.hroLtt4 dll.l·f. luvat!t" {)ii",,,"-

iii. 1 ·l~. 
)(.1-1.,11 .. ,,1 H"f). M,.),r .. tla .-ili,·r, ii. Hl 
HH.i"J\t)1'\~-. lnkl'1\ tty t'l\'.l,it'tl, ii ..t,l"-
1\4'.IPO(lt8. tllt~lr wf\'ld,('tI pll~iUUlllunty, 

it. ~n~, tHlt('. \Yur Ilf AUt'un~J,l.dl 
A:..!'uiulOit. 4.7 

H.:h·iV,'h, ~ir "·illLl~t', hi. nt~l'OUJ,t of tJ)(, 
11,,1\-" Jisllt'ri, '" i. III 

UaJ.l1 "hum. ruin 0': Att-nUlpH\,l h~' :Nun
C\JUlOt", iii. ~~i:j 

JUlIlI,'l, Ilrnltwr I't' ~am1~1il't·. hi$ Oo."t:lIn.fft 
dot\~IH'e of the t~)rt oi fiil1)!C\t, i.t 4~1. 
'1 ~.rms un \vhidl lll~ witi()\\ pn\p'~'$ tl' 
~)11111l1~tt~ 11h~ l'f,'dtltury 1·\("Il·'h~U8 "f 
tlw MnfH':tHt18 tn!o Ilft'l'IUI ...... 0 

n.unnIN'. oue uf tl1\: l~:'.l~\.ha ~I!' Jln'l·f\I\. 
,II'J'Jfth·d bi AU ... n~l "lI" ,,1' }-.. ,.,,~~, ii. 
liM 

n'UUlIlIl'aill, :0.,'1",1> (\1lH'mur of l!~hlll. 
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'ii. i9S. !'v. CUnfede. ..... es w mi~ " 
lll"tl:e. <>f i'lU3;ll Dowb tQ the gfmmi
l1lf":.:,t of HtJ:::.li" 271. CT.Li~l situariou 
..c, 1" G"Tei .. "r of Patna, 2~;. De- i 
f'~,I~'; t"'3r P .. rna, :!9:'. n""'gn. of I 
\l""r (..n.im a~&iH"'. "irr~ aI.'>. These 
Je<izna £o\"OIlJ":d "y 1I1r. Y"".inart, 
,.; <l disc."'ntl!llaneed bv Maior C .... n"'" 
M d Cubnel C",,,,,. 3 i6. 317. lru pri
",."...: Klld 1'IOcdered, 318. Pllt Co ' 
dca.!;I •. J4~ 

Re'·enu". &.., E .. t India Company. 
Ne., rlAn "'~ the <o["cnon of, in 
India. iy. 2. Hinun mod" (If coll·.c\
ing. v. 4 7 ~ Mogcl m(o<ie of collect
inz, 477 

R."-iu-d., and p"niohDlf'Ii!s, iutllre. liltle 
.... tt'e<-c. (.1'. un Ule HinJu5~ i. 4~", 4:33, note. 

!:I''o"luer. (rtuorl\l, 0:1 the IDQl'Ill pn,<:ep<a 
i.t the Mu..rulmans of mwt:J1l E;;:i>t, 
quoled, i. (22, note. 

Ra:r.~-.ca.o...i.tl~. Go~emOl" of JliJnaporu.. 
w :"'~Dt (if. iii. 27() 

Ro.;."" of n,.,..j .. "", prococ-.l:ng. of the 
t-tl pre!bt (;...uneil "'<;l~'ing, hi. 624. 

lWo"" of Bnl"8H, ;';;nj!. d"".re of Mr. 
1I<1,'o.;,1U28 [.... t'4\"e her dCfpoilt:d, ili -401. 
"'lrr:!~" f"t)t1JmltteJ on h'·r •• lJIl "he 
pnne(~~ ~('.:t 0( her huufe, 4f\..l. 

B.1.t"I!OOtta!'"1 IAhen 0)' the T...nglish un.iur 
Y.ujl..r Gf) ....... lll!,. T. ~~~9 

Raym.;",!. C8iJtain. Ul.ti.-""ullaIe exp~di .. ,i.,,, of. ttl In.ll .. i. 2ft 
l:syni,", 'Adn,inll, redIAe ... the DUlch 6<:1-

dt'ml na ill India. "\0-1 .... 9 
Ra.~~t~ or H~,~, tonreSi., WeD by 

E:'t·1(o~~t'. Ii 4U8. TaktD hy Auruog .. 
z.eh. wj .. n the '1III;veB and illIo~nt ~n of 
t"-·.n.j.Itlge-e., ... 21 

Ra.z. R.oj..b (~ \' ~·.;:n,';;..,.,.m, hi. clllu'ae
t...'l". 1+4, 145. note. Arb:tr:U-,"In'":dUlle.nt 
uf. b" Go..eruor l<nwhol:t, iy. a6. 
Drih·~·~ gT\eo b~' 8itRraDl (,1 Sir TII'?ffi[t5 
Rumbold. US 

Bl'...ld, (;{)iUll~ ha~ an act-v·:! cornman,} 
;, t~ la<t "1lT ,,?AUlA 'liipo ~b. Ti. 
11:1. T";·,<;t! C .. u'ery-p.ra .... Hi 

Readitlg. tht' 'fK;""l.'l' ot, hu:-c ('oIJ(Jucive 
k· iIlJP;-orl.~t'fl' 10 a CI)W.l.try withun& 
g.x.d w"k,. ""tI oon'l'ed wlln poycrty 
IiDIti .. nl~Kbtcln\...;~ Vo 634 

}k'l(. tid, ~I: .• fin' ate h.:c...,tIUY to !'ir 
'fn ... ")mas UmuLuJd, hrihe r,·;{~t-h .. t:fl t.r 
him from l:-m"r"rn Hu. iv. l,.g. BriLe 
[Wtll AlD •• rut Omrnh. 1~9 

R"!!'i'JIJl()Dtan .... gr.,lt exlf'.ltt 01' bi! ma
tL.",,,tical "n" ... k--l~ ii. 149 

Relll!"'" of the Hiof'US; l1Cro"nl uf, i. 329. 
Oi tat:. Per:l.aL.., and other nati.or.~, a;s. 
notl'. H.... a cl1f'd:. un I be abu>e of 
S'Wl"n"g;] power, ii. 488. On til<' 5Uh
j,'a of lkl'gl"n, se~ further. Ideas. an.: 
Mornlil,·. 

:&'<"'1.ne;, Sf ... :nr, qu-oted OIl .A~xAnij"r8 
I." ..... "" .,f In.tia, i. 169. n·.>te.. Un t.h~ 
st."'. co. the til'" art. "iill the H;,>e\us. 
it c, II<-tt:. On tho oneiell£ _'e of 
l'i...n:bIru,_ l>l1. OIl the ""rtiot; of 
1Mia ;lJcl~ded in the tmpinl' vi lJariua 
Hyotllllpea., :<3;;' and note.. 

R.,taJj",,,,,,, 10.", uf, lriUJ the llindn.. IUld 
other natioB., 1. .255 

Rhan,;atprrah, assi~"Tled 10 the Com}JlUly 
h: Ibtl Baja vi Cberik. .... Be<:urill of 
a lal1!e st&ndin!! debt, 'l. 323 

: !!ice,lhe vn"cipai bA. of tile lUnd" .. 

I 1. "8 
, Richard£On, Captain, IMd. Ihe ".oron;ng 
! part)" at thecaptl!J'>!of &roach .• L ~31. 

I 
Ri.;hardson. Mr., quoted on the I"'0aucc, 

. of toe l-ak..ors. i. 412, hcote. On the 
AUthcm,ciry of Doperron·. frHe'ltlenrs 

" 

. "f tbe ZeD ,1<", e>1a. 4.30\ ... )te. 11", ae
conn' of the "'"VOl':! paid to "(omen 

I l:ov the Anlhi ......... l'en;ian •• and Tartar!!, 
, dlepoted. 453, n CJtt:.. 

Rl:Ual of the Hir:du," i. 50) 
Ro8rls, ot.ate of the l:hi"""". ii. Ud 
Boht;><,ri.,.. inereR.."" d, in lIlt! Ill, to ,. hat 

attribut:ilik. T. :;-l8 
Rot;><,rts, Majur. lead, the &(.rming party 

I\t Pa~~lA. i\". 399 
Bot;><,rtson. VT~ quor':d cn the !irtle re

gard due ,tu th~ e~lfJy ri,1;.D:I.;S ufn:ui'-.!:.s. 
i. 157, DOre.. On the IJ.iudn i!.:n~ 
nllCc (,( ..... It''~auder··! lnlM.SK'll 01 JIlJ~ "1 

169. note. On ILe ahuoe of rubordi
Datil.'Q amotlg harlf.:U"Ou- trilJ€6. )~f~. 
Dole. }"&lselJ .. ~hara(·teT"i~s the IIin~u 
law lIS lU'rlUlb .... 1)n Ilalnru!' 8~rl In.ni
n~U5 unleT, 229.,. Dt..'te, Qat..fed on 
)lexit'~JI t&X.J,:lOD. 327. nl.te. .'n the 
ark'loW"l~dgmeHt of It. bl'pr~me l".J",oer 
bv!he AmeflCAn tri~ .. 3-ll!. 00 tbe 
('il-tIJDl lfkb l.htt _\mt.·ri~ar. trihes of tL~ 
wire .: buroiug }u,,~,·l1· on t},<: funernl 
pile {"If kio bUI!!I.a'ld, 4)~, not~. Mis .. 
tllL:.co in ~\'L~iucring the lidg-iom Ruh. 
t.l..ry of the l1illdno; ~8 8 S"i~ of bi~h 
c;",'isurjon. 47.J~ !:vte. OR the p.s.::oJa 
01 Cll,ila1lJbrum. ii. a. 0" t',e .kill 
of the lIexic!l;)& In th~ mnnu:\J ans. 
33, notE'. . 00 ti.t~ r~liti~~~ or the 
M~x,caD" 411. note. 0" 'he rui<.!.iken 
IItJt.h""l!'l1 of t~ Sptmtards fl..·$ptl"'t.lOg the 
cil·i!i~atiOR oftht ~ie.."'I\.ic...111" 161, Lvte .. 
O. the dimi,," of lnd", int·· l.illgd",n, 
,ud >!aI"S i!l the lim" of AI"">lader. 
IS:;' uote. 

}w( k",,-,Il=Y (.f AhUl~~ Abd~lee thrown 
into t.flnfus.lLQ b~' !11e e..xp!,)~i(IQ vr a 
mncsz.iue (Of, ii. 4-62 

Ro--.Lngl)am, )larif'''''' 6UCfec~S L<ll'd 
}\"nh as v.rhne miJlister, iv. 5.30 
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Roe, Sir Thomas, his embassy to the 
lIlo~ul eoart, i. 32, ii. 3~9. Qaoted 
on th" Mogul builtling"', ii. 1 

I:.ohi !las, na1l1€ ot: l\ h(,.'nce ~lelived, ii. 
326, note. Their state, by whom 
fonn,jed, 459. Attach,d hv the j)Iah
mlta, IlIHI tl)(' :Ofognl. Iii. :j·n. Qu"li
tics l\nd con,luet of their chief. 550. 
'l"'heir perilvus situa.tion, fronl the ~ub
ahtlar of Ondc' and the :r.Lthrattas, 
5;j4,. Funner treaty with the fin
hahdar, ~5~; the conditiuns of which 
he tails to fulfil. 557. The M"hraltas 
and the Snhafltlar, each hitMin(!, for 
their ru.liunce, they join the Subahdftr 
""d the Engli$h, 562. Pretexts by 
which this lllca..ure was ~;ndicatcd, 
563. Its aelomplislm1ent, 5i2. l;lla
ture:) of cruelty attendillg it, 574, Dote. 
This war onc of the cbarges al!':linst 
Mr. Hustings on his impeuchmcllt, v. 
68. Voted "v the Home of Commons 
not wOHhy ofi01penchmcnt, 69 

Ross, !Jcutcn;,,,t-Colollcl, when repri
manded by the Director., the censure 
struck out by the BUilrd of Control, v. 86 

RoW', Balngee, :Ofuhratta General, ae~ount 
of, iii. H2; his exa~tions in Mysore, 203 

Row, Govind, brother of Futty ::;ing, iv. 
55 

Row, :\f",UIOO, sec:lr...:J:IUO, 
Rao Narrain, assassinated, iii. 598, and 

Dote, 599 
Roy-adnalnt, sec Nazim, office of. 
Roy-roy,Ul, nl\tw-e of the office of, iii., 

525 
Rlltl~h al Dirjant, grandson of Aunmg

zeb, robed to the throne on the de
posit jl)n of F crok ~e~c, ii. 4.1,8. Sue
~eetled by his brother Ruffch al Dowla, 
444 

Rurubohl, Sir Thoma.-, .Il~ceeds Lord 
}'i(!'ot .< GoverilOr of Madras. iv. 1.38. 
Susl",,,ds the Committ~e of Ci~uit, 
and summons the Zeluiudar.5 to Ms.· 
<{ras, 142. His cornl!>! and mercenary 
'proceedings in the blli'ine>; of the Ze
mindars, 1«. IIls condu.'! strongly 
eond~nlllcd bv the Com of Directors, 
148. Di,mi.:<ed from tbe Company'. 
service, with fonr memoors of the Ma
dra.' council. 158, P"rli8m~nt.lTy pro
ceeding'S against hill1, 531 

R lllljl',el Si ng t .see Bhurtpon~. 
Rossell, lIlr .. appoiuted Hcsiclent at Tan

Jore. iv. 1211. One of the Committee 
of Cireuit, to explore tho Cirears, 180. 

Russi.., Rttempts of. to ,,},Iain R 1'0"8,'!,'1) 

to 1n,lill. through the ::;tr'.llrs of Wa)
gilt., i. 7 

Rus,i .. us, tLdr deportlllent blended 'I\';lh 
a suavity of address. no' warrllUtcd by 

th"ir appearance, i. 465, note. ~neir 
expertness in the use c,f tlwir rude 
tools, it 8l! 

Ryley. Mr., his examination in the Hoose 
of COmmons relatIve to the Zemindars 
of Oude.vi. 283 

R.rots, husLandmenin Ind;,\, 80 dene
nominated, i. 317. Question of the 
interest in the soil whi"h belonged to 
them, examined, 320. Resort If) rob
bery for a subsistence wben II ri yen to 
.leEpair, 471, note. Oppres<i<)n of, by 
Dcvi Sing, agent of :.Ir. Hasting.; v. 
106. '!'i,eir f>OS"cssiuns hereditary, 
484. OpPre!'sions exerei>ed upon them 
by tbe Zemin<iars, 4S.'>. Hande,} over 
to the Zemindars by the Anglo-Indian 
government, 486. Effects of tL,: finan
cial system of Lord Cornwallis on tbem, 
52'1. Ucla.ioB bctw~'C11 Ill .. Zemindara 
and them, v.525 

So.a-loolah Khan. join. the army of the 
Abdalee chief, ii. 4i5 

Sadut Khan, Nabob of Ou.lo. ~0n .. erued 
in the plot tt" the lk<stlSsination of 
Hruosun, ii. 447. Def,·a .. the Mab
rattas, 4~0. T"keli prisoner in the 
battle against Nadir, 454: While & 

prisoner artS treacherously again't bis 
Sffi·ereign. 456. His deatb. ibid. 

Sabeism, prevalence of, witb the eolfly 
Eastern nations, i. 391, notc. 

Sllbians, their magnificent mode oflh·i og, 
iL 206, note. 

Sarontala, Hindn poem, story of, ii. 53, 
56. note. 

SacramentS; "'hat ObserVl,.i as, by the 
Hindus, i. 50 .. 

SlICrifice human. see human. 
Satihs, a sect of qnietb .. in India, insur

Tec-tion of, ii. 400, note. 
Saolatollnh, Nabob of Carwulc. iii. 94 
Sabarnnpore, taken frllm Zat>ita Khan, 

hy tbe a1lit'd fo~es of th~ Mug'll and 
the ?tfllbratt8s. iii. 548 

Sabeb Rajah. decorated by tbe Fre111 h 
with the titla t)f Nabob of Areot, iii. 
231 

Snhoo Raja, account of, iii. 593-
Suhlljee, Talljorine prince. Ilpplic~ to the 

English to aid'l,is re'ltor,uion tf) the 
throne, iii. 86. Flies from tl,e English, 
who, pretending to assist him, ~ide with 
bis ri,·al. 91 

Satlo",. imp»rtRDce of training them for 
land operations, iii. 62. nott. 

St. DII,,;'I, fort, huilt. i. 127. }\ ttRck~d 
by tbt' lo'rench, ;:i. 75. Tnkeu by 'the 
lo'rench. 221 ' 

St. George, fort first erected into a presi
dency, i. 80, see further Ma,Jms. 
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St. Hcttna, gr"nted to the Easl India 
Company hy royal charter, i. 109 

St. Johu, !Olr. Oven8 the article of im
peadllo(.nt in the ease of Mr. HIlEUlIgII 
.. hll.ive to the , reating of lDlluenc.e, v. 
~I:iI 

SL Thorn .... town near Madru, account 
of, hi. 83 

Sair. b\'~ Saltr. 
balabllt Jun!,:" 6i)D of Nw.m a1 Mulk. 

a I'p"iutcd r.o the sovereignty of Dec
~an. un th., d"lI1h' of Mirmpha Jung, 
iii. 112. B.i!J wars in eoo(.-en witb 
Bu""y, 141. IIi. qnlln'd with Busoy, 
.nd .ub",,!nen! reconciliation, 151, 
152. AppoiulS biB two brolherS IXl 
iruJ>ortam 5Iatio" .. contrary 10 the ad
ric. ,,f Bu .. y, 211. MUlioy in his 
army. Plitt. Iliti grief, on BIlS~;y'8 
quitling !.1m, 232. Concludes a treaty 
witb the EII/!1i.b, 2M. Cuutirmcd, 88 
Sllbahd ... On)"'«8I1, l.y the treaty of 
Paris, 38~,. lIig death me-ntioned. v. 
259 

8al .. ne, e ... ized lov tbe Euglisb. iii. 606. 
Ceded to tlwm; with ow .... places, by 
llit,:<ohs, 607. C.,ded 10 them by the 
J{urtrnment of Poonah, 619 

Salt, pantJer"),ip bet",..,n Clive and 
I>'h.rs for the monopoly 01: iii. 412. 
Hel-"'l"uODS ... spect.iug wo mouopoly 
of~ 41J. AltcrntlOus .l'\"sJW'ding the 
mOTlopoly of. by l.ord Cornwalli_. y. 
49 •• 495, DOLe. Munupoly of, taken by 
the Company in Oude ann Furmeka-

. h.d, ';' 2711 
Snltprlre, mODopoly of. "\)t,,incd by Clire, 

for the Comp .... ,·, iii. 274 
f;."tm&nid(~ &C("ounl of. iL 243 
San,bo. or SalllJ.,8j~e, suc,'oods his father, 

Si.ajoo, ii. 418. lli. """,ptioll of 
.\\;.1.8r, SOD of Aurungz"b. who takes 
n:fll~e with him~ 419. Taken prisoner 
8.'d put to a erucl doath by Aurnngzeb. 
4~1 

Sangat .. Dame given to Indian ,Wages, 
ii.42S 

l>anH'Tit langnage, excellence •• scribed 
to it, ii. 90 

Sap')r, .jewrY of. DOl known to the mu
dern Pe..,.;ans, ii. 72. not .... 

Sam"napal"., .t..,rling· amoUllt of his 
tieat-ure, ii. 206, Dote. 

Sartorill!, Major, Bltccet'ds to the com .. 
, mand oEtbe Bombay IUlUy .... 390 
8'''''''"0, fort, takeo by the English. vi. 

280 
Sas-anidpA!, uynnsty of, ii. 239 
8.nlimullgui, to.lm. by tbe English, v, 8H 
8"ryavnlta, No,ili of the IlindU£, fable, 

of, i. 157 
Snuudef$, Mr., Madras President, un-

wisely ad,1ie8 an attack ~n Gwgee, 
whid, fail., iii. 126. Eorers into a 
negotiation fll' peRce with Dupleix, 
18~. Departs fo, Europe, 146 

SnvaDoor, Nabob of, reduced to depeo
dence bv H.der.Ali. iii. 470 

Saul tn:e,'how nsed by the Indians, as 
the ordeal of witcherat\, i. 492 

Sayer duti .... a.l>olisbed. v. 498, vi. 277 
Scalds, charact..!r of their poetry, ii. 63, 

not..,. 
Scandinavians, had a notion of some 

mY81erioUB power superior to their 
gods, i. 894, note. Counted tbeir 
unities to twelve, ii. 44. note. Qna
lities of which tbeir ~'oung Wltrriora 
boaste'i, 10 gain tlte good opinion of 
their mist"'...,., 45, note. Their 
poetry, 62, and note 68 

Scarlet., dyed best by the Chin~ il. 22, 
note. 

&:hools, of the HinduS, ii.. 117. or other 
Eastern Dations, 119. OCthe Americans 
of Mexico and Pern, 120, no'e. 

Scindia, Dowlut Row, English a1Jillnee 
wi,h him a"~mpted, vi. 183. The 
id«, applande,] and ab'lDdoned, I B-1. 
Attempt 10 make bim substitnte for his 
own. a British militarv furce. lIS4. De
feated bv HulkRT, 390. Invited to 
panicip:lte in the treaty of Bllssein. 
401. Arri<,," in tbe vicinit ... of Boor
}.Ilnpor.,. 411. FurtheI' .-'trmpls to 
make him concJnM a treaty similar to 
that of the l'eshwa, ibid. Preosed 
for 8 declaration of bis intentions in 
regard t·o tho treaty of Bassdn,· 421. 
liis: .leclining a dil'et't an~wer consider ... 
ed ... a warlike meOlC<:, 4~5. Joins 
with the Roj" or B.'rar in hostilities, 
430. Declares with the Raja bis dis
BStistaction witb the treaty, 432. Com
manded to quit their threatening po
siti(,n, 4·13. E,-ade compliaut:e, 486 
Y8riou~ f.,bjeets of the war again~t him, 
4S J. A""nllnt of bis }'reocb forces, 
483. By the imprisonment of the Em
pt't'or Shah Alum, ~l)mes sot'creign 
of India, 49,1. l>t'8erred by tbe Freneh 
eor.una uder. 501. His French fOICe 10-
tally de&lroyed, 5 J7. H is territory in 
the Dooab tllken, ibid. He R1Jd the Uaja 
"'parat~ thdr force., 52:;. lIIake. an 
o ... erlUr" of peace, 526. Views of 
Lord Mornington J?gnrding him, 541. 
Treaty with hun concluded. 543. En
t".. i'llto the def"nsive aUiallce, 540. 
Leagues with lIolkar, 565. DispnWl 
of the Illitiioh with bim, 612. Oppor
tOJllty o<crlookcd by him of perflmu
iDll: a brilliant exploit, 622. Com
pllliota of the llrrtish again5t him, 628. 
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Prmpccts of II. war with l.iI11,6'2$. Ac
count of biB forces, 62&. Joined by 
ll'iIkBr, '631. Evade. the return of 
the Bdish R",idllut, H,i'}. l'rof'.""'la 
Bmic,'blc it1tcnnOllll, 63~. l,o,d (,;t.fll
wnlli. roi()lv~s on PCI\('A! wil.h him, 6H; 
'Treaty ~oneIuJed, U6i1. 

Scio.lia, :M .. dn~~, MIl.brat.tll ~hi"r, his 
pnss;,MiooB, iii. 596. Join. the "any 
of the MIIt.Seddie~ ag .. inst &agoha, 
600. dOin. the l'llrty at N>tnll }'ur. 
navese, iv. :l8. D:\ro&<:h ~von tip, 
to bim, an,1 Uagobti. pl"""d in hi. 
han,b, '42. 1)j~.ension ilt'lwectl 11im 
BDd N BI.", 62. Negotiation btltwa·n 
him and the l~nglisb broken olf. and' 
war ro.olred 00, iLid. 'Amonllt of 
Id. forcea, 114. Hi. camp 8Ilrpris,,<t 
by Gener"l Goddllrd. 3,1.d Ills anny 
})nt to flight, 55. A Iarm given to 
him by t1HI cl\ptnre of the fOltre>'!! of 
Gwwior,' 59. His camp B\lTpriscd bi 
Colond Camac. noel hiM army di,
j.'c~il, 3UO. Treaty of T'ooCO COIl
,e1u(leil with bim 1107. Hi~' p1'('cc"d· 
mgs .. 0 Clt-jecr ,;{jelllotl&y tn tlte Eug
li.n.- v. 14. P<'lIC(1 with Lim all Will of 
:Mr. H .. "ril1J!s' government, 15. (leta 
I'''~sessi(lu of tl,e l';[ogul 811<1 hi. do
mini()lrl!, 21. DiJ1l~-ts bis ndvADtage. 
Ri'\io!lt the Company, ~2. lIis d6lJigns 
oguinllt !.he Mugul·.· elcieQt 1011, 23. 
Price IIsKed hy him for an alliance 
againot Tippoo Saib, 411;1. His death 

. and its em~., vi. 32' . j 

Scott, ltfaj<,T, a.tI;ellt tn ~fr. UtlStin~ T. 
51). C.lIl. on Mr. B,lrke to I'r<Hln~e 
hil ~(:n"ftti(ln. 1<I-""UTlbt Mr. HI\-oti"gll, 
16. llKl<lrcII('6 t<l bi~ .pooch I'Illntillg 
to' :Mr. F,·ane;., .11,· 1I0te. Fredilllt. 1\ 

pctiri(ln III Ih~Jl .. u,se ,of Common. 
from Mr. Hasting!!, compl~ihing of 
)Ir •. Bul'ko's r"pr('~"lJtntitmll, 131. Re
buked by the CmDUlo,,', for reviling 
tho Mur.a,::<·r., 2n4. t'clIl til Re¥WiBte 
the "nutDI')' r"tlmJl at Ourle, ..-.. 195. 
Hie conduct in tho h"~illt:Sl!, 196,' et 
Btl!, . 

Scott, Mr, J., on the originlll conntT." of 
the Mllhrattus, quote(l. ii. 405, tkote. 
00 tho del).'a>crr .,)lameu·r of the in
bwitauts of Hil\(lustall, 4117 

S.:raft,-,", :!II r., appointeil Oll~ of tlw ~u
)'cnisol's <of India, iii. 488; l.oa in 
hi! p!Ul~e Ollt. 4M 

Scripture .. te<K'liirlg alld stu.ly of, Oil.' of 
. the Hindu ~acrnmen,,", i. hi''' • 

. S<'oll,tUI'\: .. f Ibll Hindus an.1 lIlcIcieans, 
I. A.l.! Ilotllt ii. 3., and " .. (c. I 

'S~ythian~. their t.\onqo~SI ill Allia, ji. !I 
1184. Iuvad ... F.! .. in. 114 I 

Set-ouder. hi~ l1Iigu, Ii. 318 -I 

Seer Mu\akhllJ'Ce1l, on the love of II'll)',
Ing in lndi .. in lb$ time of AliY"rth, 
quOte.1, ii. 1 Lll, _ Dote. 011 Iha dp-nth 
of Gb....ef ad Diell h.h"D, iii. 143, uote. 
'l'rllll,l .. tGr Ilf, extc,nn.lW! 1M. erin'8 01 
the lll.tckhole tra~'Ol!r, .. ud ace·111I<l8 

, tbe E[lgliili of 8' ~r"ate. atrocity, 161, 
not~. 

8ee1li \If Hers, benk..,-, (,f Moouhcdnbad. 
... ,,,,,unt of, iii. 269. Put to ri.Mb by 
Meer Cusim, 84G. . 

Beiluo, country of, well tuI~vated. Ii. ;10, 
note. 'I'heir origin And hi.Iot" 427, 
439 . , 

SeleuclUl, rus conquests in India., ii. 2li6. 
Self-convicting evi<lell~.6, it, -priueipJ" ex

amined. T. 16:1 
Self.delusion, EngliAh in Ialtin, uot well 

guarded Itl"l>i,,'" it, ,vi. :ll2. 
Flelim,811U of Shir, his reiglc. ii. 329. 
SeliU\, 8(\1\ (If Akbar, lICe ~lo'.all,mlld Je' 

banllt 
Seljukides,-c1yn~tr ufo ii. 254. 
8'lPOYS, Indian wltliers, .acOOIlDt of. iii. 
2~ 

Sern. nabohsbip <of, cnlll~red on Hyder 
,Ali. iii. 468 

Serelfraz Kball, gr::n<lwlI of .lallier, lie
«'lint of, iii. 155, 1.~6 

Serf0!l"~, 'Hn.ialt of 'l'anjore, resigm! the 
POWI!T$ of ,,'O\'~rtUI\81rt· f,O_rhe £.u;;:liah, 
vi. a(}s, 309 .. 

Serhind,l'illll,leNCi by.A)pnt>.l AhiWee, 
ii, .62 '. 

Seriog'lIl>al:llm, brid):, Ill, dcscn"bed, ii.14 • 
Preparations flit' \be &iet:e of, v. 3tl:t. 
J,Prd Cornwalli~'s march "fJOn. 423. 
'l'irpoo 8nib ih,rc'ated unMr ilft .....n .. 
429. lle.icICl1, 4"~. Gtone.rnillarris·. 
!I\/ll'Ch uf'<'n. vi. l2). 1'nken by &_nll, 
133 , 

~ringh:i.m, isblltl, ,iSl pBgl>t1a de8<'nlAod, 
ii. 4. Vhar .. ckrilll"<i RiJ Cll",titnting,an 
era in the histOr f ofJll.d!a, iii. 11" 

&rvunu, Culmuek, N.gr" and Uu\du, 
.. haruwri&M, ii. :la, 213 note. ' 

Servants of the E .... ' India l""D\p~ny. 
mishehaviour of, , in the f'1\l"11 period. 
of the Ct):npAllY'1I conool'D", l. 1\6. ne
frac:t~ry l!tlnducC of, aU-ort St, G uorge, 
99. New ~\I1atioM rnr th.. I;OVCrtl
Ullin. of, 114. bee further, Eut; lnrlia 
COJr.pAIIT. ' 

Satmi, )(r.; his ~~onRt .. f the' 2\abob of, 
)o:1II'P', vi. il:J4, 295 

Sivajee, fOltl'liler of th" lIahratta p611'er, 
In I1n attllCll bpol1 811rnt. rel'"ise<l by 

"the EUJ(lis" (bct()!"V, i. 97. CommeDf~' 
meut of hill fortuu,'s, iI. 406. ' Hi,$ • L,,~' .; 
ph,it" nguillst Aunmg.<eb, 40&," Sllb
uliu to tte Kmp<>l'Or, bllt revo)ts,fmlll 
being trelUcd with eomuJOOll'. ~U. 
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I1;;rJl~rs ~a.n..r and I'U")vers bif. r,!rm'!T 
po ..... e~iif~r~ 41~. .Artful!y oLt~ins a 
tf'h.'l\ JL_~1. r.,r..-I.:f s the lerTlrorv· of 
G\Ji.·.)t\4.!.~ .. ith 40,000 bo~e. s.nd ci.kf'~ 
tt ... : 6::'fl'e£s of (iioll'~e .. · '·ellore . .und 
oth .. pl""",,- 4W. Extent of hi. do
u..'Uil),i,;.:. at h..:~ df'A,lh, 416 

~'('TItLv Z, sitl18ti(ID of. iiI.. 170 .. 
T :..ki"fl by (:Ii · .. e, 1 i l. Further aceonnt 
\.f, y. "1..6. Takf'u by (;-Olond StlUlI't, 
aft'r·r hll:men~ L1bou.r. -hJS. 

Sex. t('male. gre8"~' &i,U.lrer.'t of the 
1rI : .tarv cbaral'14:r. and l;1(;5t dev(Jted 
ttl ~U~'i.;rstiti')n Rnd prie!:t8, i. 192 

Shah Jeh.ill, BC(, Khw"rum .. 
Sh~~) :x .lmu, Pcr9mn poem, a~·ClJl.lllt. "f, 

i1.r,k] 
SL~ll ~t'. fAth~'r nf Sh-nlel\ 8Ci:OUI..:& of, 

:tn-! his f'~p~uitl, iL 4&, and 00'.6. 
8hal~td Kwul, 8t.lIl by Auruu~Z-I:l) to' 

t:ommaud iu Deccau, ii. 400. 'Y vDnd
erl in hi. be.I at Pnonab by banwtti. 
""d his lI()ll killed, ibid. 

Sha .... q.w&ed on the dextcTitJ" (>1' Uindu 
meruil::ots in calculation, i. 4~7 note. 

S1ftiWIH, ·~l)n of AuJnmJ?"t'"f"1" the Sec{Ind, 
jD"-::,'~ ~ ~ng-;ll. iii. t,s.')" Rer'U~H·J, 
i~~" Oil Ih~ ¥."assiuatiC'n of 1:.:$ fa
ther, M'!.,nUJC$ the state anli. tide vf 
Eillptror, 2~13. D·)kats the GOl--t>mor 
(>f Bah", nenr },,,,, ... 29-1. r.. dele.lted 
in turn bY' Jllecr.m ·.md the F.n,:!liElJ., 
296. FIi" t" }; .. h"r, 2~;. Defeated 
b;" tUf!' 1:nC"li...h a! G)".I\1 ~f~nnl,tJl"l\ 
:111. V;,u..d by ?1Bjor Carn...; "'110 
n~gocjure8- a y..:u,{-" wilh bim, 3J4_ 
". ar beir'g renewt.:d, i£ again (h.·fcart:~I, 
and tJ F •. :vnli tJ"elifY made, ~;j3! 35-4. 
Fun,.er 8rntll~"illcilt8 of ,he English 
,,;tb. 4(lS. hten ... c .... ,.f l~lTfl Clive 
with, 4~ti. Co:.t:nn. III the Er..;l .. h 
the g,)V('rnment of the Kortbern Cir
e"r;. 45;1. COIJocIlCwd by 1I1.Ju"'ta 
cl,ij. 10 Delhi. ,·,4fi. In c,,,,""rt with 
th. ;,I.illflll'os, 8t"'cks tho country of 
Z.t.'.a h.ban, ~H .. Re<lo,,<,.1 to abo 
jtct depenrience on the A/"tu-att .... 558. 
]V·H.:,,;e .lut; to hint ro.1\ued by lIle 
l:;,gh<!;, 079. Dcf<ar.rd by Z"hita 
.Kh",". !tlld oLlil""ti to ",mit arrc,'no or 
triLute, 6U. C",,<jllct •• r Mr. H .. ,:ing8 
're~r'1:<:tin~ him, Y. 1 'i. Suhmits him .. 
;,,_\if to ~ he },.--,wer 0;" Sciwli." HI, ·Yi. 

-l~2. C'rneitv..r bis ~r"'<tmrnt by 
Ghultull Kbadur. [1)i.1. l'i.",'s rum· 
8(';( tualt!!" t he J.;roteeti~)n t.f the Eng .. 
J9tt on Their takill~ Den:~7 505. 17o,·j ... 
~iOll nl:ulc fer him 'and bis w.llily, 5",9 

Sh.ed.mme, 1~.r~ tlppointefi plime 00'" 
u1Dt~'!l't hr, .a36 

.8Lnhruoke. Col. <me of the commanrlers 
&I the liege of &;rix.gapat&ru, ri. 1311 

Sher~ K"u •. hi. Nnl""s with ."d p<-r
tidy to Humaoon. ii. 31ti. lLis an .. 
C"\:~[t:-• • ,:21). 1\ ;ij~·,t by an expl()sion 
of gu'tpuwdfl'r. :12~. His various be.
n~ti(;llll \~-it.'\uli!t~l1n('!:ntst ih. 

Sheri·,lau, ~[r., hi~ :.,~b O~l tbe O~H .. ~" 
chRr;e ll6Uiu~t )L'.-HastingJ, evc,si!ler
~d 3..'1 one of tLe hrigLtc.:;t etl;)rt:i of 
Ei~;:liF.h eloqut'ncc, '.'.; 7. ~Ullli tip 
the t,-illt'nC'e on tLi8 (Lar;.:.-e, 259 

Shipping. COlllmittee of, 'at the Ind.i" 
HQusc, iii. ~ 

Shirley. ~ir R., Amb .... a·1or to' I'ersia, 
elai.tl" oomoell.sation tui' serl'"iees to 
E,1St In.!ia Compan:c, i. 59 

Shitabroy, &jah, ~.ub Duan of Palna, 
hj~ 'lt$in~Uti\-heJ. 5:'--'rrin-s It.\. the r,iegd 
ofP~tli:l, iii. 299. Hi. ga".nt.ry, alii. 
arrt:-kd au.,i s8nt to Calcua~ iii. 536. 
AC«.to·~tE'd a:)er a c'ont1flf'menr u{ two 
years, 544. Die. uf a broken heMt, Ibid. 

Shore. 8ir J. (Lord 'feignm(>utt 1, hi8 
....·CullDt of 'he practico rf sitting in 
dht-nJ3, i. 242, nute. His i.h .... s of 
too irupt'dcticahitilY by u'.P Company·s 
scoanr.;; of refurm in 1ht--' J,!:O\·erumell~ 
of indi,l, .-. 4,0. ID fayour of the 
l~~'ots, a~ainst the b .. miuda.rs, .. 8~. 
liis 116bC'l1ption of the Company's ~\!r
';1u18 LUUGt:t:lhiy tro('. :<n. SlJrl'l..."I.~US 
Lf1rd C('l"Uwall-;'.., as (JQ'·E'!"nor-G~!,c. 
rll, vi. 20. l'irf'(,~3 his. Ilrtl!ntivn t.o 
Nizam _Ali anti the hll~~Ul\r.t.as, 21-
Lrg"" the NIlI.",", of Ouo.. to art'llIlf6 
the i1lternal tll)nullbfTaliun of .his 
country, 45. Ria; prv.:'f:'ediu~ At I.m ;,-
JHJ\v. -4~;. Iris cOI)(lnr.t l'l~~!h.cti!:.':{ It:e 
b.lSt:u"dy, 3lHt f"""on.se-I.juenr dcpoi:itlon, 
of Mjr-.:..l .Ari~ Xah0h of Ot~tl(', t.,2. His 
ct:nduct npPN,,'d and ('omn,e~deJ by 
the powel'"' at hODll\ 56. U .. :s.igns and 
f...."1ils fiJr }:~1'and, 69 

Shuhalt ad [till, "'m of Gbnzce ad Din. 
*-~onru of. ii. 4t'6. 

Shuia·lId.d .. " In. b,·~ OuJc. 
Sbu~ilt.h, son of:"'h ... it .Jt~18a. aud SuiJabrtar 

"j' Bengal. his character ii. 3'<l. His 
cQndart on the iIIlH'l"fI of hIS ftlt.l.ad, 

ass. Defta,,;·· hy his br<Jwer Aunll<l
ul., :390. ~ecki!.::- refuge with tne 
H"jal • of An-aun. is ktruw<l al,d im
l,rij('"ed. 3~3. A l:'atan' ehler. from 
J-.'ersouul rcsemhlauc~ to him, 1)1"0-
daime.! Kin):: ofIOIE ... ·U6. 

~}mms, s~J,crf'iip.t in 1 )~":(':('.ant ii . .s·i~ 
SiiiJ ... c, me:t~I'ug of tue nppdh.~L\Jrl, ii.. 

415 
Siddce Jore, lltWl.sinatoo lor lv.ill!! l>nnrla 

Ru>.pore, ii.. 415. His aE~Ul'>...".jn:t,,ion 
Ilvellgt"l by 1;;, son, who sum:nder' 
GiD~~rah tiL.! tlie !lett of lke;"l <ore ~ 
Aornngzeb. ibid. • 



f,im')l;"- '"k~n by the Dhow, in alliance 
wj,li the Eng-lioh, v.415 

Sinners, enumeration 'of, rmm the Insti
tut·es of Menu. who sutrer f'OI:lC mor. 
bid eh"~ge in their bodies. i.403 

Sirl:ll111llnd - Khan. im-ited t<l c':;nrt bv 
Fer(lk~re. to 3<'.\ 1If,.-ai"st rhe Seyd 
brot.her.s.. ii. 442 

Sirhind, !,Iken from the Seiks, by Shah 
Allium, iL 428. Plundered bv Ahmed 
Abct aleo. 462 • 

Siva, Hindu god, 347. Indistinct natnre 
of his functions, i. 349 

:'3kinll~r, Sir Thomas, proceediDgtl res
peeling in parliament fur infringing the 
Easiindia Company's munopoly, i. 102 

Smi"h, C,,]ond. appointed oue of the 
Select Commirreo at C,lIcutta. iii. 431. 
His retreat to Tri~omalee alter beillg 
defeated by ·Hyder. 473. Be-called, 
477. Restored, 478 

Smith, General. "mplayed in expelling 
Ameer Khan from the Company's t"'"
ritory, vi. 60~\ nnd note.. 

brutth. Dr, Adam. on the causes which 
re.nder astronomy the firllt science eul
tivatell by a rl;Jc people, quoted, i. 
10 I, note. On the proyince of philo
wpb ... to cc>nlltct the apparently dis
jointecl objects of natnre, 103, note. On 
the progress, of the Egyptians in sci
ence, ii. 231 

Snlith. Mr. deprived of his seat in the 
Marlras COllT'CiI, ;,-, 15". 

So.:i"t •. See Human Natnre. 
SOlfar1de<. aerount of. ii. 243 
Solelier. llio<in, ceremonies to be ob

served by. i. 615 
Soliman, lOUn 'Jf Dara, defeabi bis unc!e 

Suja, ii, 39~. Flies from .Anrnn~cb 
to the Rajah of Serin,'gnr, 387. Be· 
trayed by tbe Raj"". aud imprihoned 
by .-\urun~eb. 393. De.,ires to be 
hehcaded. fl·.aring the pousts, 401, note. 

SOlln"rat, Ius dc"cription of the stIlte of 
... ·omen in J odla. i. 462, Dote 2. On 
tb., nrebitectl!J"o of the Hindus, quoood, 
iI. 11. His description of a Hiudu 
loom, 21. note. D6"eriOO8 the mode 
in "'hieb an Indinn ca' ""nter perform. 
hi. ....ork. 34, note, Quot"d on the 
b~"\te of the line rut.s with tLe Hindus, 
37. 39, JJOW. On tbo laws and re
li;:ion of tho IIi.nllus enconl'3,png " 
sJ.I;rit of restlcs<ne<. WId warfare, 181, 
182. note. 

Souirees, sect among the Afgbauns; ac
count of, ii. 85. noto. 

Soonda, ta]..cn by Hyder Ali. iii. 470. 
/:Ic"<rB.iee hllIl. the Gaat R"jab, ii, (67. 

F o)TmS II orh.me for the rniu of Ghazee 
Ad !.lien. 4~8 

Souri, a Gaurian, his r ,volt rurains 
:pyram. tl,e Ghiwian ""lean. iI. 2:'7 

Sovereign of the world. See Vicr",,&> 
cl.itya. 

Speke, 1I1r. chosen Viee-Prp,·;,.ient of t',. 
Council. anll Deputy UlI\'e-rOtjr 0' 

Fort William, vi. 951 
Spencer, ~[r_ snccce(ls Van,,',rut as Pre

sident of Bengal, iii. 360 
Spice trade, attempted by the E8gt Iudi. 

Company". i.. 36 
Spies, crime!< in India not reme~;',d l.y 

a .~'tcm of. y. 584 
Spill~ing, .ktll of the Hin,lusand .Af

ricans in, ii. 1 7, note· 
Spirits, acconnt of tbe IIindn sacrament 

ot~ i. 509 
Stra-1uha.s, monthl .. ceremonies of the 

Hin,jus. account (If, i. 520 
Sta"orinus, on the "pathy of the Hindus 

to) olliee. of hwnanitv. quoteu, i. 4~O, 
On their exp<rtDcss in the '",e of their 
ruJe wals, ii. 34, nl)te. 

Stephen >on. Colon~1, takes Jdlnapoor, 
vi. 52(1. Joins the army of Geneml 
Wellesley, 5H. Takes nuorhanpore 
dnd Asseerghur. 525. Commands a 

. dhision in tile siege and C<lptrn e of 
GawiJghur, 531 .' 

Stewart. Mr. Charles, I)n the ch..racter 
of Sh.isra Khan. quoted, i. 124, lIote. 
On the Klllgs of Behar being loru&
paramount of India, whi~h he re-
futes, ii. 20 I, note.. . 

St.inkards, name gi~n to an order in 
society among tbe Sate he&, i. 196, 
n(·te. 

Story-telling, Hinrlu amusement. i. 484, 
note. Amusement with the negroes of 
Africa, ibid, note. 

Str.,clley. Edward, one of the ~[oor. 
shed .. bad jnde,"es, bis exe~llent remarks 
on Indian jnri$prudenc~ ..... 628. nl).lI'.. 

S[J'II('bcy, Mr., Secretary to Lurd Clive, iii, 
412 

Strncbey, Sir H. on the tyranny of the 
Mllhraua power. qnote,l. ii. 11'5. note. 
.On the expense Ryot' are ~nbject ro 
in prosecuting th~ir suits, v. MO. 
llot,e. J,Ie1ltions ('~rcuIUsttlnce~ which 
ol)l'tntd tbe I'\lnt"iction of delinquents 
in In,lian a(lministr~tion of jll.tic,," 
b6t. On the Pl'llctice of perjury in 
India. 579. On t.he ditficlilty of f",·· 
ming a plan of police in In!tia, v. 589. 

SUlIut, Colonel, lUtI\cks and ukee Din
di~rul, v. 848. Commands at tbe siege 
of 8evrrndroog, and OotnlJroog, 406, 
4()9. IIea<\s o"e oi t.he ('olumns at tho 
siege I)f ::>eriugapatalll, under Lord 
Cornwallis, 43i.442. Comm:mds the 
F-Oln)-.PY army, vi. 111,113. Repulse! 
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Nabob of Carnntic, - iv .. 226. Ap
poinLcd nli"hter to the court of. the 
Naboh,228. Planstheexpl'llition ,"to 
C'Jimbetore. 276. His contract tor 
opium, v. 221 

'l'irpoo Sail>. 115. Arrives before Se
rirlg-nparam, ]2'; 

Stllart. General, claims tho militaTV sta
tion at Tanjore, iv. 129. Disputes 
ill the coun,'il of }fadm" respecting 
tlH~ q 1lc§ti')D of his bdng nominatcti 
to tLe C()urt of the Rajah of Tanjore, 
laO. IIi. concern in tho an'est of 
LorJ Pigot, 134. SuCC<'Cd. Sir Eyre 
Coote in the command of the :Madras 
.. ,·my, 257. Refuses to obey tho or
ucr. of tbe 1oIa,lr88 'president, 21)2-
Dcr.",tcd before Cudda.!ore, 271. Put 
n~~"r IlIT€st and sen~ to England, 
2 f ~}. 

!'tu,lent, one of the period,' into which 
life is di.trihuted by the Hindus, ac
'vunt of, i. 4;38. FriYolol1s ceremoniea 
hi.moin lJUs;ne.s, 440, and note. Dress 
prc,nilo"d for, 515 

Su!:tf,("t~~gj, ac,l:01lnt or, it 244 
8uhahdaf, meaning of, ii. 353, iii. 93 
Snbllh., number iuto which the Mogul 

Empi'" was divided on the death of 
Akbar, ii. 353 

e:ucceo;sj,m, rj~ht of, in children, sng
ge,!<'d in a vcry .arly period of society, 
i. NJ. liin.lu laws respectin;. 244 

Su<ldor J)ewanee Ada .. lut, Coort of Ap-
1".11 in India, how CAlD.tituted, iii. 
529. bir· Elijah Impey appointed 
Jud6'(' of, WiLh a salary, h. 351. Opin
ion' 'f the Enc;lish lawyers upon his ap
poi,.lmellt, ibid. Reflections of the 
Sde( t Comruittco' of the H0l15e of 
C,mmons npon it, 352. Regulations 
introd need into it, 355. Check pro
pose<l re'peding the proceedings in, 
v. 502. note. 

S",lra'. liin,lu servants or slaves, degrad
ed stftle ",; i. 194, IIDd note. 

Sutfdor Ali, Nabob o( Carnatic, 856aS1ii
nated, iii. 96 

Suttiler J ung, made Vizir to Ahmed 
Shah. ii. 463. 11i$ contest with the 
RohiUas, 464. !tevolle, -l67. De
pril<d of his Yizerat, 468. Dies, 
4fig 

Surfrein. Admlral, ... ns with a"ficet (or 
. India, iv. 237. Defeated by the Eng
lish. in Pra:-s 13ay, 239. His engage
lil',nt with tho English fleet off Ceylon, 
24£; further engagement off N"gIIpa
lAm, 250. His character, 251. Takes 
Trincoma.!ee, 252. In a nnva.! eng .. ge
mer.t, after taking Trincomaiee, break. 
pix of his captain. for mis.:onduct, 258.. 
Fullows the English Beet from Trin
cUlDlllec. and 8llother engagement takes 
1!lace, 272 

SUJah Khan, account of, iii. 154.155 . 
Sullivan, Mr., ,appointed agent to the 

Sully, eite.d on thc differenco betwet'n 
the. neat prodoce of taxes, and lile 
amonnt taken from the people, i. 327. 

Somalra, first trade to, i. 42 
Snnmer, Mr., arrives in India ,rith CliYe 

as Member of the Sel .. ct Committee at 
Cakntta, iii. 392. Rio concern in pri
vate tra<lc. 413 . 

Snmroo, G<'rman officer in the seniee 
of Moer Cau.im, iii. :144. llis as
sallsination ollcred by Soja Dowi .. to 
the English, ;1'.3,. Ab«ndoll8 Suja 
Dowln, and. seeks service with· the 
Jaal8, +05 

Sun, r"""ITe of the rooMrn BrahlDens 
re.~ctil1g the title of Dev .. gi"en to 
it, 1. 381, nole. B.,.at. light, anel 
flame of the .un shadowed forth by 
the three principal god. 0" the Hin
dus, 388. Hindu prayer to the sun, 
390. Snn worshipped J>y other na
tions, 391, note. Templ~ erected to 
the sun, at the expeooe of tbo entire 
revenues of Orissa for twelve years, 
ii. 13, note 

Stm~arpore, taken by Simjee, ii. 408. 
Supervisors, hoard of, sent to India. iii. 

482. LoEt in their p"""oge, 486. ];'ur
ther appointment of, 51~ 

Supreme Council in India, first appoint
ment of, and of whom. ('omposed, iii, 
515. Di"egreement· hetween, at the 
first meeting, . !i85. Two part~es in, 
587. Announce their powers to the 
different proviDce., and require from 
each a statement of its situation, 592. 
Objce! to a treaty maue by the Bumbay 
Council with Ragoba,613 .. Treat with 
~he Poonah government, by a Il{'goti
atOr of their own, 616. .Furbid the 
Bombay Council to receive Hagoba 
within the limits of their go"ernwent, 
621. Their di38CnsioTls r .. .sp~eting the 
widow of Bllcdwan aOld her SOll. ti24; 
respecting N uDeoroar, 636. TL~ir 
aerimonious d~batcS as to the mo;,' 
eligible plan for levying taxes. i\'. 4; 
on tbe arrobtment to the office of 
resident of Oude, 20; on th" mana",
ment of the household of tho l'Oahoh 
Muloarek ul Dmda, 23; Oil the resolu
tion of the )(adras Prcsiu~ncy to aid 
tbe Mutsed,ti,,", who ProllOsed to re
store Ragoba, 34. A ppoi"! a foree to 
march aen"', liliEs to 13omba)" 35. 
Their view in thiS indeterminate aud 
obscure, 45. l>is~vow the treaty Me-
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hll~d I,. the 7It"hu""" to I:U\ DOQlLav 
'un:.\', ~':l. ~'1.."l~:(I,1 Lhc lit)\', ruor of I 

:1,) .• Illl" l!l!l. }"'tno a tn'atv \\ itO. t1u: 
"Na)lt,b t't t:&nL~ti('." w,lh .... t.~ iho kno,,'" 
L',~~.' ot ,h~ Coutwil \.tf ~JLLltl"H.!'.. :t;!d. 
l:aT"th"f i"~t~Uh.'{\"S ""if lh\,j\" upJl"'.'tTIitin co 
tho .~l.Hir.,-: 1 n'~i,h:I:(,~" !It-~. llppllt3~ 
tiJ'" ~:ll'rl'mc Com1 ,.If .IlIdir"lll.ut"'tl. 
~l'" ti.c l,,~'(t tlrth'~(·. Ap~\i'l' tho 
l"fli,·t" jll!itlh.' • .I",l~"I" llf the !"'llJdt'!J' 
l~w"rh't' .:' .. (blilnt~ :lSI 

f:1QP:'\'OlC l 'ourt of J :.uliea.tnre, ('f:u,\.!ipilt-
111\"\lt (,f, allli Ilt'WC:'lI ~iYf'.n to it, i \'1'. 

.It)~. Its \)l'~'rUlitHl~ ('ruel tv thfll inha-
~lItRnN.. ~ 11; inh·rtt~ro \\ ith and 5119-

ptllhl the- ("olki. Lion of tht' I"lWenlH~itr., 
~,t'it, a...~,j; ftn!'!'t~nd Ihet ttI!miu,i,...:tnttlon 
..... ( Jns;~"\'t ~'~ld nnuihHn~ till' Pt)"'t'I"S 
(If Cl.'\l~rlltUet~:" 315. IHst~lll'e$ (\f if8 
()pl'r("s~i"~ sririt. :i~2~ J:~ c(\fl,lut"t 
in the PRlllU CIHlSt' .. S24; and 1),1\:(". 
n"l~, a':12. ] 18 ~rn'Hh art"t Ql-t,·d bv 
thr' :·tlpr'."1He t'Ol1:1ril • .::n:t. ~1:P",l.n·fI 
C<'lUh"il IWlitll'n rarlu!nH~I;t us.!'ftlnst ii' 
rfU<e~<iill~"". :l~\). Hul r""",,d f'''f r~-I 
,"cn.:nin\! n.:d9 

Snrol, ~)~! tl1h" of ti.. E"di,;h to, i. ~(\. 
f:ll.:lio:.h Ii\C~)I}· ~tl~)li:-h.l'li &a~ .. , i~l,J'.1 
("('ntt~~t Itt, t,t 'h~ }~n:::-h~h wlt.} tile • 

l'o11ng-H(· ... t·, .. ':t, FI-;:1ish tradt"l "'-'\ I 
t"\I:-·~I(\tH;t·,,·l, 80. fht·tal'torJt"" and " 
lh!,en~i(>s ~nrl',,-~'d at, 94. l:n~Ji .. h 
I;'ctnry a&. 11" ..... ltt',1 hJ the M"ht"lltl:'", I 
9~; 1II',,~.1 II,. AIIM'''!:7<'''. 12.\; te-
_r .. .....t. illi.l. 'rh., I'IIlt-.! 1'1 .. ",IN'l'd by , 
8 i , .• jM'. ii. 410,41:1. Its silUfllinn, 'ri. II 
xII!'. It< hisl,".". ihid. ('t Il<"q. Eng. 
h:o:h !'Ittt':npt fl.l phlN th" ;!"."'cmlnt'nt 
or. 01, tl tlf'W f\\,~jl~!!, 2"2. 1\\'$4,,111r1 ... 11 I 
tnkcn to d,"!'O,'-;o ttl(t ~aht\., of. !9'j. ! 
l~l':l!o'\"niJl~ oj 11)(' G()\"'Ctnor"Ufllnrral ~n I 
5Ul'p:wt .){ the nWil"tn\.'. '96. ~ll'de 1:1 
\\ hi,'" i! iLl" dll',·:·,l. ~~l9 I 

!:""~IT ~;'ll".ntl" ,,1;,..1' Hindu Ix .. )" or , 
8~trn'I"n),f', ii. 1(\(\ Ilud I.l~~\\. 

81'l,e,. Mr.; arrh'r< in Iud;" wilh Clh'e I 
• I\So ~~,t(,'mh~"r of tl~~ 8~; 'ct (,.('IiIlnlltl.f'e u.t I 
(,'11, '1'14, ii,. :In. 431 

~! l'W" , ('11 11H" Rinn!ll'~ quot~~'. H. !:l,. I 
a.nJ t)f':f'. , 

8TritU~ -, tht' ("ow~ .1\11 ('It~;cr .niIn~~!I h~~~l ; 
·:1~'ii'ioc"'~\i.4:.!; , 

Ta,II" rat-lls·suhtiu, l,;stclnrsl Hh"ltl 
treat:~" H. 16J 

T-tht",ri~\.·~, .,,'('ll\l ,- t of. ,i. ~"'3 

I~ti\i"n of the }'n"d· ~j....,.i",!. 1124 
Vi,'w~ flf \lJ<I,I:wilh!(! ...... i Il~",:Ut!l'I!. ~~ I 
'J('"n5 uu ",bidl l'f':i.\;'ipa ~II',~. lb 
l\"t,~.dl ot~ is u.lI'~~Wt"~~ qUI' t fW''iIi.~''L:l 
Of Iii .. h·rr.il!jn~. ;,{o\:\" II I.,·.'lh.lUC (i 

flle Jt.~lh I)!~ wi~11 ~i",;,"'nt."" ... \i.i 
,,~.'pt'(·Utlg tho! liIouu\l of t !l,"('r~·. 389 
Y!('\\1l t:'f tht- rl!~II .. h ~wl l-tIllhoo1d 
Ali. as ~ ':is ttrnl .. r.v u.ad "'1li'P'~ 
w{'a!d~, n". S3. l~:~tll uf. l"Tl"ll' \[\,t11 
tl'e l:l~ar:lwara a t~'ull.,rY lAk"u fl'HI 
h~ d(1l!.m"OIiSt ~7~ '\~:'r .,th 01 
tHe ft<.'Coonl., .ii,;ou;"",·J ~ ... II,., Mati"", 
p1'\' ... k .... ,.y • •• ",1 ur;."fd I:r 'h~ ]>.,.:.01 
(·f C.-LnhlLl~~ ~9. The l'f'e_'IJr:1C,- fflln· 

,l!ita. !\llli Ille H.ajah' i:- rt·dll(Qti ~ 
~i~ A. tn:-.!~ "'Hh Iht" !\al)i\h. 96 
J)i~!prn'l'ln~ of th,,, ta.'nt.'~. ,h~ fro 
8~Jelh ,. dl!" •. t('n &" r(l'''':"')1('' ht. ..... t,hlies 
97. \:nr rr..'nt:W'~'t. HlJ. l""uel'~)' 
\h~ R".lh 10 we I::n.::ii":, (·"Inm"",I .. 
lin. Th" Rajah .t.I.",<,.I. de.h .... " .. d 
a}!lt '1Dl·riSttn\.~. lis.. TJ"t~u.~n: ,.f 
while. r rist)~r_ itt;,. 11 ,:, nott\. Tu-. 
,,[~i, l:l-L J\e..itkut t'bfu.hhsh(.'.l 31 

]\l1l1UJ". 1:'!9~ The roo'!trv o"er-rll'f' 
hT 11.-.,«, !Il:. Rattl~ •. ( 2~'- At" .... l 
t'''il'~~· n.lj!\h ct. dt'po$t.'li. ,'1. ~08. Ii:: 
.knlh. 3~; 

Tank. "" A~hd. ImpOl't ... n,..., til> I.nnl 
COrllwlll:,. :lnd i'ortollaP' pr'l:"":"'Ali,)J! 
of. yi. IS,. 

T~f"'Ilf."I.y. l""w"".1 to Ilk' Eur!'sh ,,~ 
fhe t:-\.'~lt·,,, ~l( rn.ri~ i.ii.. :;~5 

T .. rt:,~. n·ii~l;OlI ol~ i. 3;1', noro. Cha· 
~l('((r1511t.'4J M ~uhcr, A('\'Un\!"\ d(''(te''''mJ 
ft.,,,1 t',ithh:l. ii. 1112, no'~. 

Tltt"", d"'''''h,'(\ f,nnl Ih" dODlin;"fl~ <>I 
the M')(!'I.I, alld ad·jeu '0 th06le or'S", .. , 
liLah, ,i. ~J; 

Ta"",'.ioll, ",:,Ii". of til,.' of d,,' lIinlltr., 
i. 2~~. QURhd(J d~irt\hj~ in 8!1~ .. trm 
0(.191. F\'ilil fl'$1I1ring ';'om 'In\'~,,,, 
talin:.y. in~ .9:::; th)ftl llli~l'l:d rart't,otl 
«"C. 2~'~; f,,'Itll ~Il'h MO imp'tf\'!l rnJ'O 
dUC(',1U, thJ.: ftt'fn Stlt"l: ,,~dhn;llh .. h.~ 
"",·f.,1 'Ijn"Ii'i~a in Ih~ 1'<',,\,1 •.• ~"4 • 
T"x~t;.'n .. t the Jlil\,lu~ I"ied h .. Ih'''4 
qU'l.hrll'~ it-itt, In~bnCt" of rh~ Wdj~lc.r .. 
~'h"fl t\{'r'lh'"u the no't T'r .. ~l\ln.' ,l( tti'\:'d 
tllld ~tlr S,,~,\,I'~( !r:kt'IJ t~rn tit" l' 'Vpi.~! 
~:lT. In M··xi':-d .. p.,'~l~ .~l~ Chind .. 
"''''\..:\t~(ln p:J.i in l,.,·d, ;~':.~S. '''.'tHliou; 
vf ,he J\{,uwlU('(I:lI\'. I,. ~II. CC-l'l' 

r:4I1'·'~ t'tlt;t\)tit'~ in 'lllch" \)\I'r.tlL,e .. ', 

.~. III 
TAY"'~' )Ir .. oums up ,1." .+.rg~ of 

c,.U!1'l\ct~ ,lI' th,' lri:tl of ~"'. H"'I;I':~ 
1',2:'''' • f 

Tt..j Raluuiur, l':-.Iph~t or :bt" ~t.:ik~, ~ ... "" 
(",')unt ur', if. 4i',:~ 

TlIr',i<1rc, \'i',,~ 1'1 :,~,.}.e. f"'''(f or 1'". 
n~j,-('. 11. -4,);. n,,'i~ '0 thQ R:\j:lh
t'llip of. il.il1. Arcllulle. (,r. prd itS 
l'l;·:\T~. hi. :-c. )fI1Ii\(' of tllO 
].:. :!il . ...L h I 1,1 ,'.,lina it., ~::l < Tlwir 
tiM, '~nrl,ko OpE'rnIHH'" '11, ~q. J~. , Tei,~nt1l""Ih. J ",,<!. &.~, Sh.lI". 



u.-DEr.. 
Ttlin.;ana. ODe 01 the diTisioas of ~ 

Uk>nI ad boandaries of. ii.!S7 
Tellicbeny, expIoiUl of the English gnr
n- .... iY.llM 

Ttmpleo. Hind... See Pa",<>odaS, IlClli
nul _plea, ii. s. Temple of .1emsa-
kID, ___ <asI of; in bailding. l!O7, -Tenunt, q-.t Oft d>e Hiad ... cIroW1l-
ingIliem..eh'eSin daeGangea, i.417, .... 1e. 
00 the prekrabl.e Mteruion paid to 
....... ill ladi ... 4:29. _ . On the 
J"'lII<'D'S of the Hind .. hubaadmea to 
robhery. when dmea to de."palr. 471. 
_ 0. the Hindu proptJlSily 10 

Abu" ~ 4;6. On &he infe
riority of &he Hmdtlll to Enropea... in 
~~ ... bod ""ring, ii. 16, IIOIe.. Alm.... !he brilliana eoIoms of the 
pain&ed clodls of the Eas& to the good
_ of the warer. 2I, .. 0le. OIl the 
·ap~ of a Hindu ield after ooe 
ptoog/long. 24. note. On ~ awe of 
lhe ... of pllioaiag with the Hind .... 38. 
On their .. anl of akiU in music, 41, and 
-. On the '*' of glaa by the Eo
lOJ""ID8 in India, 46, nOle. Coald and 
in the 8ansrri& ftrords of Beoares DO 
Iu"orr of &he C01lIl&Zy. 68, __ OIl 
the lelldent'!' of &he Hiado ... pelSl.ition. 
10 _ge 1III8D1W!(10 1$7. 1101& 

Tenore in land. s.e Land. 
T-..b, fort, ... ffilringw of the English 

ID an 811&<'l: 00, n. US 
Tbaka. hiollWhenwiall kno ... ledge, ii.l48 
namas Kooloe Khan. See Nadir Shah.. 
Thiagar. 1U.e1l bl th4 EngIiab. iii. 263. 
TOOrt.e.. Bobm, mgg-. the pnrtial-

bility of &he Nonh-WC'SC ~ i. S. 
Three, ,,"mera1, Yinuea ut'J"ibo!d to, by 

!be Hind .... ii. 87. 
Tbllrlo .... L:.rd, oppoees the appointment 

of Lord 1W:anney to the offi<,e of 
Go~Geoft1II of India, Y.4I. . Ia 
&he HOIdII 0( Lord., declaral agai .... 
ancenaia elide...., 151. Assens thas 
Ihe lIeU of the eom- are aot thcJse 
of -t-p!e, .. ho are a body1lDknoW1l 
to the Lords, 110. ConaiJ.ers the mi&
"'~ting the cond .. c& of judges. 81\.1. 
aoagiRraIes, .. a crime of a ftr1 high 
~ 303. Aaimadversiona oa &IUs 
""ppositioo, lIOI, ec seq. Speeeh of 
Bwt.. oa the mbjecl, 3U8, noce. 

~h:.!: ii.~~f &he GenuaIs 
Ti1Iook CJumd. 'IIidow o~ her charg<s 

againa& the English Rasidem. iii. 6:14 
'l'IuIe, _ 01, as a di.inity in &he laws 

of Zoroaa&er, L 393. 
Ti-..y. fun. taken by the Fn-ncla, iii 321. 

U"tikea by the English. J~6. 

Timidity, r...ature of &he Hinda eharac&er 
i. 474, and nOle.. 

Tiniftll .. , rolllm~1 or tho 'II"V in, 
iii. 146.. Auempcs of &be Eng\iM 10 
red_ ;1 10 more pn>fUaWe obedienet". 
198. P11l11dere<i by Hyder Ali. 471, . 

Tippoo Nib. repelled in an 811a<k on 
CoIooel Baillie, i ... 1 85. La~ siege 10 
Waadewash, l!O7. Raises &lie si~. 
112. .Joinslho FrmdI lilt Pono NOH>, 
2«' Defeats Culonel Braithwsite, OIl 
&he Banbor the CoI.lIOOD, ibi,t. Sue
..-Is his iiltber. Hyder Ali. ~51S. ~ 
or his army 1Fhen joined 10 dw of 
his father, 263. .Re&i.res from CarnaIi'" 
H4. Looes Ananpore and MangalolT. 
163. Takes Bednore, 268. Inw61.3 
JoIangalore, 269. Negotiation, into 
whith he had entered wim the Englisb. 
brnkea olf, 274. Fnnher p~ogs 
a",,",,,,,", him, 276. Negotiation with, 
again hroken off, 281. Attacks lLlnga
Ioreaad isrepul..-.ed,II83. Pea<:e wilh,2S5. 
&.Iemenl of his SIlbsoeqneu, rondnc&, 
y.3U. Lord Cornwallis """used of 
breaking public faith with him, b,llie 
UTIIIlgtoments 1Fim me Nillam. 3i! I. 
Snspeeted of h06li!e designs. 32i. His 
di.<pu1eS with &he Rajah of T11l"f"lUlCOn!. 
325. His demands on &he ~ 333.. 
Attarb his lines, and narrowly escapes. 
335. For.- me lines, and r&noge& &he 
COIlIItIy.34S. Com!spon~ becweeo 
him and Generall{~ows, ibid. Dri.-es 
back the dirisicm or Colonel Floyd. 34 9. 
Direrts his oppOEioon agaiasI tho cha.i n 
of depQ!S of :he English &lIDl, 351. 
Takes Daraponun, 352. His _-. 
gem fOr entting oW the Eog!;'h army 
&usIraIed., 352. InYad ... c..matic. 354. 
Plunden the island of Seriugbam, 355-
Plan of his operalions, 3.i. His ron
duct in the battle or Anker&, 386. IIis 
JK:goriarions with Lord Com....nis, 392. 
Sends a \'8kffi to &real .. ·i,h Ibe allk,! 
arml. 400. ~iD(~riorilyofhis Ill ...... s 
beuayed by the ~ of his opera_· 
boos, 41i. Retakes Coim~ore, 4;!()' 
OtTers 10 send \'8keels for me ""We
_III of dispuleII, hoI the offer refu..«!d, 
421. E»campmenlof his army befure 
Seringapa&am. ~6. His eamp anacked 
bY &he English daring &he nigh!, 42~ se .. eral of his redoubts ltiken, 4-38. 
LoaIofJDe1l 011 both sid ..... 441. lIakes 
overtures through the Coimbetore pri
_en,443. Negori.ationscom_nccd. 
446. Two of his BODS n:cci.oo as 
"'-ges in rho BlUish eamp, 449. 
CeremoD7 of &heir ~ion, 4SO. De
finiti.. tteaty deli~ered by them to 
Lord Curnwam. 45-4. Ciuol1l<'ler of 
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the abusive terms in which the English . 
apeak of Tippo<>, 457. Prosperity of 
hie country, and attachment of his 
subjects to him, 458. Question of pro
fit and .Iose to the English by the war 
with him, 461. Receives coldly an offer 
of a more amicable connmon, on the 
restoration of hie sons to him, "i. 39. 
Hie proelamation for aid against the 
English published in the isle of France, 
73. Lord Momington induced bythie 
proclamation to declare war against 
him, 77. Demands of the Governor
General on him. 104. Sends 11 lettel" 
to the Governor-General, declaratory 
of pacific intentions, 107. Prepares 
embassy to France, 1l0. War com
menced, Ill. Makes fresh overtures, 
112. Amount of the army sent against 
him, 113. Marches against the Bom
bay army, 114. Compelled by General 
Stuart to retreat, 115. Defeated in the 
action oUlalvilly, 121. Scuds another 
overture, 125. Draught of a prelimi. 
nary treaty transmitted to him, 128; 
Particulars of the siege in which he is 
killed, 131,et seq. Generousreception 
of hie sons by Major BtUrd, who had 
been cruelly treated by him, 139. Hie 
dead body fuund, 141. Retrospect of 
the views by which he was guided, 144. 
His ch&racter, 147. Supedoc state of 
his country compared with the Carna
tic and Oude, 149. Hie mind strongly 
tinctured with religion, 152. Papers 
relative to his connwon with the 
French round in hie palace after his 
death, 154. Hie poverty, 158. .Settle
ment of his family, 166-

Togluk, his speech on the throne of Delhi 
being offered him, ii. 92. After a short 
reign, killed by the falling of the roof 
of a house, 294 

Toglu k, grandson of Feroze, assa,'lsinated, 
alter 11 short reign of fi ve months, ii. 
302 

Togrul Beg, account of, ii. 254-
Tools of the Hindus and other rnde na

tions, ii. 32 
Tooth of Mahomet the Third, buried 

with 801emu pomp, and 11 tomb orected 
over it, ii. 297 

Topasees, Iudo-Portuguese 80 denomi
nated, iii. 22 

Tonnents, self-inflicted, that the Divine 
Being is delighted with them in his 
worshippers accounted for, i.4o.l, note. 
Period in humau society in which such 
worshiI' suggests itse~ 409, note. Tor
ture. See Rack. 

Towerson, Captain, execnted by the Duteh 
at Amhoyna, i. 52. 

Trade, begun with Ruseia by Chaneellour, 
i. 7. Committees of, their dUlies, 6-9. 
Opened with Persia by the East Indies, 
17, 39. Private trade injurious to 
the East India Company, 67. For 
account of pri.-ate trade by the 
Company's Servants, see East India 
Company and Servants. Amount of 
tonnage for private trade allowed by the 

. bill for the renewal of the Company's 
charter, vi. 9. 

Traveneore, king of, mode of atoning 
for his sins recommended by the priests, 
ii. 194. Territory of the Rajah of, v. 
324. Hie alliance with the English, 325. 
His disputes with Tippoo &ill, ibid. 
ABsisted by the, English, 327. .Buys 
forts on his bonndaries of the IbItch, 
330. Lawfulness of the purchase qucs
tioned,ib. DemandsofTippooonhim,' 
333. 

Treasury, Company's Committee of, his 
occupations, iii. 7 

Trichinopoly, account of, iii. 94, 114-
French attempt upon, baffied, 122. 
Claimed by the Mysorians, who had 
assisted in defending, it, 125. Is dis
tressed for provisions, and becomes the 
seat of war, 132, 133. Second attempt 
of the French· upon, baffied, 201. 
English at, Alarmed at the operations 
of Lally, 222 

Trineomalee, taken by the English from 
the Duteh, iv. 225. Taken by the 
French,252. Naval battle near. 253 

Trinomalee, taken by the French, .iii. 
231. Retaken by the English, 256. 
Couutry.mnnd it, desolated by Hyder 
Ali. 473 

Tripaseore, taken .from Hyder by the 
English, iv.212 

Triptolemus, laws of, i. 428, note. 
Tri vatore, furt, taken by the Freneh. iii. 

231 . 
Tronjolly, M. Commander of tbe French 

tleet in India, his engagement with the 
English off Pondicherry, iv. 161 

Turkey, or Levaut, Company, expedition 
of, to the East-Indies,L 19 

Turks, character of i. 466, note. Philo
sophical acquirements ascribed to, ii. 
78. Rise and progress of, 242 

Turner, Mr., his account of the Anglo
_ Saxon punishments, i. 253, note. His 

account ofBootau and its R<ljah,ii. 221. 
Tydore, hostilities to the English at, 

charged against the Dutch, i. 44 
Tythinga of the Anglo-Saxons, resem

blance of, to the divisions obsocved by 
the Incas, i. 206, note. 

Umad al,Mnlk. See Ghazee ad Dien. 
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Umber, IOveroign in Decean,- wisdom of 
his gonmment, ii. Acronnt of his 
lDecesaora, ibid. 371. . 

U mmir ul Jlind, title bestowed on Mo· 
hammed Ali, iii. 454 

Universe, 1ICC0oot, from the Bhagva," 
Geela, of the display of the Divine 
nature in the form of, i. 385, note. 

Upton, ,Colonel, sent w ~t with the 
.Poonllh government, iii. 616. HiB in· 
structions, 617. Hie condn~ in the 
negotiation, 618. Elfeetll a compromise 
of difticultiea, 6111. Conclndes a treaty. 
621. .ACCDlIe8 the Bombay presidency, 
and answers for the pacific designs' of 
the Mahrattas, iv. all , 

U.bccks, invade Transoxiana, n. 320. 
I.!'vade the Eaatern provinces of Persia, 
354. Penetrate w Ghisni, but com· 
pelled w Tetreat. 364. Attack Kabul, 
and are driv"n out of the province, 
369. BORten again in an attaek upon 
Kabul, and their own territories in· 
vaded, 377. Subdued by Aurnngzeb, 
but the IOvereign reinstated, 378 

Utility, grand test of civilisation, ii. 150 

Vach, Bindn goddess, acconnt 01, i. 375. 
note. 

Vaivaawata. See Satyavrota. 
Valdore, taken from the French by the 

F .. ngliah, iii. 257 
Vandeleor, killed in thO' battle of Las. 

waree,n 513 
V IUlsittart, Mr., called Ii-om Madl'08 to 

take the government of Bengal, iii. 
305. State of affairs on his accepting 
the office, ibid. Proceed. w Moorshe
dabad w persuade Meer ,Jaffier to con 
sent w bia owu dethronement, 307. 
Hi. measnres respecting Jamar op. 
posed by several members of his coun. 
cil. 308. Recalls Sir Eyre coote and 
Major Camac from Pama, 318. His 
proceedings against Ramnarain, the 
fatal erro. of his administratioft, 319. 
Altemptll in vain w mitigata the- evila 
resulting from the private trade of the ' 
Company'. 88I"\'ants, 329. Hill 'filiI to 
Meer Cau8im, Dn the- subjeet of thia 
trade. 832. Further opposition w his 
me_ in the Council. 334. Relurns 
w Enrope. 360. ' Appointed.one of the 
Board of Supervisors for India, 483. 

o Lost in his passage out, 486 
V 8880 de Gama, Bail. roood the Cape of 

Good Hope, i. 3 
V &dB, or study of the Seriptures, one of 

the BBCraments of the Hindns, account 
of, i. 604 

Vedas, Dr four _red book.s of the Hindua, 
i. 180, and moral tendency of, 384, note. 

Resemblance of to the Zendaveeta, 
430, note. Chll1'llCterised as containing 
nothing important or rational, ibid. 

V &danti doctrine, account of, ii. 79 
Veins and arteries in the hnman, body, 

pretended accurate calculation of the 
nnmber of, n. 115, note. 

Velore, taken by Mshomed Ali, iii. 338. 
Relieved by the English against Hyder 
Ali, iv. 216. English army foreed 
from cllntonments to convey snpplies to 
it, ,234. A ppropriared for the resi. 
dence of the family 0 of TippoD Saih 
after his dootb,vi. 166 

Vellum, fortress, taken by the English, 
iv.97 

Vereist, one of the Bengal Conncil, and 
, opposers of the measnre of Mr. Van· 
Bittart, the President, iii. 308. Quoted 
on the free trade claimed by the Com· 
pany'. servants, 829, nOle, One of the 
Select Committee at Calcutta, 392. His 
concern in private trade, 413. Ap. 
pointed cho.innan of the Select Com. 
mittee and IDcceSsor of Lord Clive 
as Governor of Bengal. 431·2.' His 
regulation of hill remittances, 449, 
Reoigns, 450 

Vicramaditya, sovereign of the world, 
real story of, ii. 172. Other application. 
of the name, ibid., and 174 note W. 

Viets, lived in im iIl·instrocted age, ii. 
149 

Vijie, M., commands Tippoo's Euro· 
pean troops at Scringapatam, v. 435 

Virtue, English, rellection on, as arising 
from English treatment of the Nabob 

-Df Areot, v.369, note. 0 

Vishnn, one of the Hindu gods, i. 347. 
Hill variaus incarnations, 350 

Visigapatam, seized by Aumngzeb, i. 
125. - Taken from the English by 
Bu..y,iii.212 

Vizir Ali, Mr. Cherry 8S8888inated by 
hia attendants, vi. 190 

Volconda, European troops, at the battle 
of, lIy sbamefnlly from the' fteldyiii. 114 

Volga, explored by Jenkinson, an Irish. 
IOBn, i. 17 ' 

Volney. quoted, on' the effeniiriacy and 
. indolellce of the Asiatics, i. 481, nota. 

On the inference to be inferred as to 
the arts, from the' Indian labyrinths 
and temples, ii. 6, Dote. His account 
of the acqnisitioll of science by the 
Arabians, 76. How characterised by 
Gibbon as a traveller, 77, note. Quoted 
on the Caravanserns of Syria, 223, 
DOte. 

,Voltaire, qnoted, on the lofty expressions 
and mean i.\easofthe-Romans towards 
their gods, I. 342, D?Wo On the ab· 
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the abllBive terms in which the English . 
speak of Tippoo. 457. Prosperity of 
bie COuntTY, and attachment of his 
8ubj~d8 to him, 458. Question of pro
fit and los8 to tbe English by the war 
with him, 461. Receives coldly an offer 
of a more amicable connexion, on tbe 
restoration of hie sons to him, ,'i. 39. 

"His proclamation for aid ngainst the 
English published in the iBle of France, 
73. Lord Mornington induced bythiB 
proclamation to declare war ngainst 
him, 77. Demands of tbe Governor
General on him. 104. Sends a letter 
to the Governor ·General, declaratory 
of pacific intentions, 107. Prepares 
embassy to France, 110. War com
menced. Ill. Makes fresh overtures, 
112. Amount of the army sent against 
him, 113. Marches against the Bom· 
bay army, 114. Compelled by General 
Stuart to retrent, 115. Defeated in the 
action of Malvilly, 121. Sends another 
overtnnl, 125. Dranght of a prelimi. 
nary treaty transmitted to him, 128. 
Particulars of the siege in which he ie 
killed. 131, et seq. Generous reception 
of hie sons by Major Baird. who had 
been cruelly t1'llated by him, 139. HiB 
dead body found,141. Retrospect of 
the views by which he was guided, 144. 
His character, 147. 8uperiO£ st.ate of 
his country compared with the Caroa
tie and Oude, 149. Hie mind strongly 
tinctnnld with religion, 152. Papers 
relative to his connexion with the 
French found in hie palace after hie 
death, 154. His poverty, 158. Settle
ment of hie family, 166-

Togluk, his speech on the throne of Delhi 
being offered him, ii. 92. .After a short 
1'Ilign, kiUed by the falling of the roof 
of a house, 294 

Toglu k, grandson of Foroza, assa,'lsinated, 
atror a short reign of five months, ii. 
302 

Togrul Beg, account of, ii. 254- ". 
Tool. of the Hinuus and othCl' ruue no.· 

tions, ii. 32 
Tooth of Mahomet the Third, buried 

with solemn pomp, and a tomb erected 
over it, ii. 297 

Topasses, Indo-Portuguese so denomi
nated. iii. 22 

Torments, self-inflicted, that the Divine 
Being is delighted with them in his 
worshippers account-cd for. i.40". note. " 
Period in human society in which such 
worship suggests itself, 409, note. Tor
ture. See Rack, 

Towerson, Captain, executed by the Dutch 
at Amboyna, i.52. 

Trade, begun with Russia by Chancellour, 
i. 7. Committec& of, their duties, 6-9. 
Opened with Persia by the East Indies, 
17, 39. Private trade injurious \0 
the East India Company. 67. For 
account of private trade by 'he 
Company's Servants, see East India 
Company and Servants. Amount of 
tonnage for private trade allowed by the 
bill for the renewal of the Company's 
charter; vi. 9. . 

Travencore, king of, mode of atoning 
for his sins recommended by the priest •• 
ii. 194. Territory of the Rajah of, v. 
324. HiB alliance with the English, 325. 
His disputes with Tippoo ~aib, ibid. 
Assisted by the. English, 327. Buys 
forts on hie boundaries of the IbItch, 
330. Lawfulness of the purchase qup.s
tioned, ib, Demands of'fippoo on him, . 
333. 

Treasury, Company'. Committee of, his 
occupatious, iii. 7 

Trichinopoly, account of, iii. 94, 114-
French attempt upon, batlled, 122. 
Claimed by the Mysorians, who had 
assisted in defending, it. 125. Is dis
tressed for provisiona, and becomes the 
seat of war, 132, 133. Scc<Jnd attempt 
of the French' upon, batlled, 201. 
English at, Alarmed at the operations 
of Lally, 222 

Trineomalee, taken by the English from 
the Duteh, iv. 225. Taken by the 
French,l!52. Naval battle near, 253 

Trinomalee, taken by the }'rench, .iii. 
231. lktaken by the English, 256. 
Conntryround it, desolated by Hyder 
Ali, 473 

Tripassore, taken .from Hydcr by the 
English, iv. 21l! . 

Triptolemus, laws of, i. 428, note. 
Trivatore, fort, taken by the French, iii. 

231 . 
Tronjolly, M. Commander of the French 

tleet in India, hie engagement with tho 
English olf Pondicherry, iv. 161 

Turkey, or Levant, Company, expedition 
of, to tile East-Indies, I. 19 

Turks, character of i. 466, note. Philo
sophical acquirements ascribed to, ii. 
78. Rise and progress of, 242 

Turner, Mr., hie account <If the Anglo
Saxon punishments, i. 253, note. Hi. 

. account of Bootan and its Rnjah, ii. 221. 
Tydore, hostilities to the English as. 

charged against the Dutch, i. 44 
Tythings of the Anglo-Saxons, resem

blance of, to the divisions observed by 
tile Incas, i. 206, note. • 

Umad 0.1 Mulk. See Ghazee ad Dien. " 
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Umber, sovereign in Deccan,' wisdom of 
his government, ii. Acconnt of his 
-ra, ibid. 371. , 

Ummir 01 llind, title bestowed on Mo
hammed Ali, iii. 45 .. 

Universe, . a.ccoun&, from the Bb~t. 
Geeta, of &be display of the DIvine 
nature in the form of, i. 385, note. 

Upton, .Colonel, sent w treat witb the 
l'oonab government, iii. 616. His in· 
'tructions, 617. His condnct in the 
negotiation, 6J8, EtfectB a compromise 
·of di8icnltico, 61 II. Conclndes a treaty. 
621. Aecllll8II the Bombay presidency, 
and. answers for tbe paci1ic designs of 
the MAhrattas, iv. 32-

U 'becks, invade Tranooxiana; ii. 820. 
I.nvade the Eaotern provinces of Persia, 
3l>4. Penetrate to Obisni, but com· 
pelled wretreat, 864. Attack Kabul, 
and are driv"n out of the province, 
369. Besten again in an attack upon 
Kabul, and &beir own territories in· 
uded, 377. Subdued by Anrnngzeb, 
but the oovereign reinstated, 378 

Utility, ·grand test of civilisation, ii. 150 

Vacb, Hindn goddess, acconnt of, i. 375. 
noto. 

Vaivnswata. See Satyavreta. 
VaidON, taken from tbe Frencb by the 

EngJah, iii. 257 
Vandeleur, killed in tbe battle of Las. 

waree, n. 513 
VWlsittart, Mr., called from Madrna to 

take the government of Beugal, iii. 
305. State of affairs on his accepting 
&be office, ibid. Proceed, to Moorsbe
dabad to persuade MeerJa1Iier to con 
.ent to hia own dethronement, 307. 
Hi. meA8ures nlBpeeting J allier op· 
posed by several members of hiB coun· 
cil, 308. Recalla Sir Eyre Coote and 
Major Carnac from Pains, 318. IDa 
proceedings against Ramnarain, tbe 
fatal error of his administration, 319 •. 
AttemptB in .ain w mitigata the· evila 
",anlung from the privata trade of tbe 
Compauy'. servanta, 329. Hia visit to . 
Meel' Causim, on the 8ubject of this . 
trade, 332. Jo'ulther opposition w biB . 
measure. in tbe Council, 33... Returna 
w Europe, 360 •. Appointedeone of the 
Board of Snpeniaora fur India, "83. 

- .Lost in his passage ont, 486 
Vaseo de Gama, sails round &be Cape 01 

Good Hope, i. 3 
Voda, or Bludy of the Scriptures, one of 

the sacrament. of the Hindus, account 
04 i. 604 

VedllB, or four 88<'red boob of the Hindua, 
i. 180, and moral tendency 01,384, note. 

ResemblanCe of' w· the Zendaveeta, 
430, note. Cbaracterlsed as containing 
notbing important or rational, ibid. 

Vedanti doctrine, 8C('ount of, ii. 79 
Veins and atteries in tbe buman body, 

pretended accurate calcnlation of the 
number of, ii. 115, note. 

Velore, taken by Mabomed Ali, iii. 338. 
Relieved by the English against Hyder 
Ali, iv. 216. English army forced 
from 1:ontonments to convey snpplies to 
it, 234. .Appropriated for the resi. 
dence of the family of Tippoo Saib 
after his death, vi. 166 

Vellum, fortress, taken by the English, 
iv.97 

Verelst, one of the Bengal Conncil, und 
-opposers of the measnre of Mr. Van. 
sittart, the Presideut, iii. 308. Quoted 
on the free trade claimed by tbe Com· 
p""y's servants, 829, note. One of the 
Select Committee at Calcutta, 392. His 
concern in private trade, "13; Ap. 
pointed cbairman of the Select Com. 
mittee and anccesoor of Lord Clive 
as Governor of Bengal, "31·2. His 
regulation of bill remittances, 449, 
Resigus, 450 

Vicramaditya, oovereign of the world, 
real Btory of, ii. 172. Otber applications 

. of the name, ibid., and 174 note W. 
Viets, lived in im ill·instructed age, fi. 

149 
Vijie, M., commands Tippoo's Euro· 

peWI troops at Seringapatam, v. 436 
Virtue, English, reflection on, as arising 
. from English trealmen$ of the Nabob 
-of Areot, v. 369, note. -

Vishnu, one of the Hindu gods, L 847. 
His various incarnations, 350 

Visigapatam, seized by Anrungzeb, i. 
126.· Taken from the English by 
Bussy, iii. 219 

Vim Ali, Mr. Cherry lISS888inated by 
bie aUendanta, vi. 190 

Volconda, European troops, at tbe battle 
of, fly shamefully from tbefield,.iii.114 

Volga, tlXplored by Jenkinson, an Irish. 
- man, i. 17 

'Volney, quoted, on the effeminacy and 
_ indoleuce of tbe Asiatics, i. "81, note. 

On the inference to be inferred as to 
the arts, from the Indiao J~byriothB 
and temples, ii. 6, oote. Hia account 
of the acqnisitioll of science by the 
Arabians, 76. How cbaracterised by 
Gibboo as a traveller, 77, note. Quoted 
00 the Caravanseras of Syria, 223, 
Bote • 

.voltaire, qnoted, on the lofty expressions 
and mean ideas of tbe Romans towarda 
their gods, i. 34~, lIote. 00 the abo 
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surdity of refining upon the religion of 
anrient nations, 383 note. On 'he 
absurdities of the religioua system of 
Zoroaster, 397,note. On oblations 
aud penances, 4os. note. On the im· 
practicability of legislators enjoining a 
corrupt morality, 422, note. Says 
superstitions are invariably tbose of the 
most horrible acts of wickedness, 474, 
note. On the invention of rude na· 
tions in the arts, ii. 33, note. His 
character of the Son g of Solomon, 57, 
note. Quoted on Eastern poetry, 65, 
note. Extrac' from his La. Pncelle 
d'Orlean., ibid. Qnoted on the scanty 
attainments of the Egyptians, 231, 
note. On the dissensions between La
bourdonnais and Dupleix, ill. 70, note. 

y oyages, various, a.cconnt of, i. 3 to 19 

Waite, Sir Nicholas, accuses the London 
Company as thieves and confederates 
with pirates, i. 136, note; and their 
servants at Surat of nsing treasonable 
expressions towards the King, 146 

Wall, astonishing one built by the Tlas. 
ca1ans as a rampart against their ene
mies, the Mexicnns, ii. 7 

\VaUlU'e, Colonel, his operations against 
Holkar, vi. 599 

Walla Jah, title bestowed on Mohamed 
Ali, iii. 454 

Wandewush, unnecessarily set on fire by 
Colonel Aldereron, iii. 262. Taken by 
the English, 249. Battle of, 251. Be
sieged by Tippoo Saib, iv. 212 

War, art of, among the ancient Hindus, 
i.209. Wars in Europe in 1740, and 
17 «, iii. 50 

Ward, Mr., quoted on the immoral infln
ence of the Hindu religion, i. 425, note. 
Ou the little effect of future rewards 
and punislnnents on the Hindus, 435, 
436, note. On the temples of the Hin
dns, ii. note. Supposes the praises be
stowed on the religion of the Hindus 
to be dying away from its being better 
known, 115, note. Characterises the 
Hindu religion as containing nothing 
in which a learned man can delight, 'Or 
bf which a benevolent man can ap
prove, lI6, note. 

Wart!. Rev. W., quoted on thc wretehed 
state of the Indian roads, ii. 203, note. 

Ware, Major·General. killed in the battle 
of Laswaree, vi. 51 fi. 

'" arehouses, Committee of, at the India 
Honse, its nature, iii. 7. 

Waring. Mr. Scott. quoted on the Hindu 
mythology and history, i. 168, note. 
On the pli"ncy of the Hindu religion. 
380, not.e. On the charlU'ter of the 

Persian women, 464, and note. 1118 
acconnt of the Hindn poem, entitled 
Shah Namn, ii. 64. On the nature of 
ancient Persian history. 70. On the 
science of the Persians. 78. note. On 
the exten' of the Persian know
ledge of Astronomy, 102, note. On 
the wretehedness and misery prevalent 
among the Persians, 196, note. On the 
moral character of the Persians, 220, 
note. 

Watson, Admiral, sent with 8 squadron 
under his command to India, iii. 140, 
168. Sails from Madras to Calcutta, 
173. Takes Calcutta in co-operation 
with Clive, 174. Bombards Chander
nagor.ISO 

Watts. Mr., eruef of the flU'tery at Cos
simbnzar, made prisoner 'by Snraja 
Dowla, iii. 163 

Weaving, skill of the Hindus in, to what 
owing, ii. 16. Superiority of the Mex
icans in, 18. Skill of the Goths in, 
ibid. Skill of the Babylonians, ibid., • 
note. Spinning, weaving. and dyeing, 
fiunilia.r to the Ameril'ans, ibid., note. 
Art of weaving cott.on ascribed to 
Semiramis, 19. Skill of the Co1chians 
in, 22, note. 

Webbe, Mr., appointed with Mr. CloS6 
to depose the Nabob of Areot, vi. 332. 

Wellesley, Marquis, Earl of Mornington, 
See Mornington, Lord. 

Wellesley, Honourable Major-General 
Arthnr, appointed one of a diplomatic 
committ ... e to act as occasion may reo 
quire in the war with Tippoo Saib, vi. 
117. His military concern in that war, 
122, 124, and note. Appointed to tho 
command of the army, for carrying 
into execution the treaty of Bassein, 
416. His fapid march to Poona. to 
prevent its being set on fire, 418. 
Plenary powers of negociation and :war 
given to him, 428. Writes a letter to 
Dowlnt Rao Scindia, on the menacing 
position he had lL<stUlled, 433. Objecta 
at which he was to aim in the war 
against Seindia, and the Rajah of Be
far, 480. Takes Ahmednnggur, 518. 
Defcats Scindia in the battle of As.aye, 
520. Receives an overture for peace, 
526. in conjunction with Colonel 
Stephenson, gains the battle of A rgaum , 
529. Lays siege to and takes Gawil
ghnr, 530. Negoeiatcs with the :aajah 
of Berar, 538, and oondudes a treaty 
with him, 540. Ordered to commeo.,., 
hostile operations against Holkar, 568. 
Impeded in his military operations in 
Deccan by a famine. Sil. Withdraws 
illto cantonments, 574 



Wellesley, Mr. Henry, appointed Lieu
tenant-Governor· of the territory of 
Ollde. vi. 246. His appointment ob
jected to by the Court of Directors, 266. 
Con6rmed by the Board nf Control, 
267. Resigne!>ie eituationand returne 
to Europe, 281 

Wheeler, Mr" appointed Governor·Ge
neral of Bengal on the sllpposed resig
nation of Mr. Hastings,. iv. 19. Fills 
the 1'&cancy in council occasioned by 
the death of Col. Moneon, 23 

Whitehill, Mr., Preeident and Governor 
of Madr .... pro tempore, iv. 139 

Wigley. Mr., oppoees Mr. Grey's motion 
for adjourning the trial of Mr. Hastings. 
88 prejudicial to the justice aud charac-
ter of the House, v. 242 . 

• Wilford, Captain, quoted, on the Hindu 
dynasties, i 161. note. On the defi
ciency of the Hindus in historical re- , 
cord.., 167, no&6. On the Hindu my
thology, 168. On the story of the 
Noah of the Hindua, 173, note. On 
the amonnt of a year of the Creator, 
by Hindu eompntatiov, 336, note. On 
the Chri.hna of the Hindus, 360, note. 
0\1 the con&e8tB of the three gods of 
the Hindus for superiority, 361. On 
the reserve of the Brahmens respecting 
their god Deva or the mn, 381, note. 
&YI that neitheJ the Hindus nor 
Egyptiaus had any work purely histo
rical, ii. 67. Considers the state of 
ancient history in the Eaet 418 a blank 
in literature, 68, note. Aoeribe. igno
lance to the compiler. of the Puranas, 
115, note. On the propensity of the 
Hindus to appropriate everything of 
antiquity to themselve., 171. . Gives 
the real eta.,. of the Vicramaditya of 
tbe Hindus, 172 . 

Wilk.., Colonel, on the lItBtea into which 
India wsa divided, quoted, ii. 20n. On 
ihe etate of civilisation of the Ma
homedan priocea of Deccan, 205, note. 
On the increasing wretchedness of the 
Indian. the further they are traced in 
antiqnity. 209,. note. Accuaea ·Lord 
Cornwalli. of breach of faith with Tip
poo Sailt, v. 323, note. Affirm. that 
Colonel Floyd communicated ·intelli· 
gtoJIce of the motions of Tippoo &ib, 
but 11'81 not credited, 349. His ac
count of the 8888ult on the Pettah, neu 
Seringapatam, 879; of the distresoed 
• tate of th .. army at the siege of Ban. 
galore, 382; of the march of the army 
from Ankera to Caniamhaddy, 386 

Wilkes, Alderman, an advocate in the 
House of Commons in favour of Mr. 
Huting .. v.81 

69 

Wilkin., Mr., qnoted, on a religiou! com
ment upon· the wanton odes of the 
Persian poet Hafiz, i. 383, note. On 
the volnn""'J infliction of pain by the 
zealots' of India, 412, note. On the 
gross langnage "f the Hitopadcs& of 
the Hindus, 463. On the qualities 
which conlll.itnte thc perfection of • 
language, ii. 90, note. On the self
abasement of the Hindus before their 
kings, 192, note. 

Willoughby, Sir Hugh, attempts a north. 
west passage, i. 6 ' 

Winter, Sir Edward, Chief Company's 
servant at Fort St. George, suspected 
of delinquency, and recalled. i. 100. 
Imprisons his intended mccessor, ibid. 

Witchcraft, provalence of, in India, i.492. 
Five pereon. tried and executed for, in 
one district, in 1792. ibid. 

Women, conditiun of, with the Hindns, i.~ 
445.' Qualities and faults ascribed to . 
them in the Gentoo laws and Institutes 
of Menu, 450, note. Condition of, with 
the Arabians, Persians, and Tartars. 
458, note. With the North American 
tribe., 454. Why secluded from public 
view by the .Hindus, .458. note. Do
mestic community of, on the. Malabar 
coast, 459. Among the Celtic inhabit
ants of Britain, 461, note. In the pro
vince of Madura, 462. Condit.ion of 
women in the island of Formosa, the 
Ladrones. and other place •• ibid. Hin· 
d" women kin and even ado1'8 the 
private parts of the naked Fakeers. 
who travel in. pilgrimage, 463. note. 
Penian women totally devoid of de. 
Iicacy.464. Women of India, repre
sented as of exquisite proportion, and 
their .kin of a polish and softness 
superior to. that of all other., 477. 
Hindu women accuatomed to do their 
oecaeion. in the public .treet., 489, 
note. Hands of an Indian cookmaid 
softer then those of an European beauty. 
ii. 17, note. , 

Wood, Colonel, attaeked twice success
fully by Hyder Ali, iii. 477 

• Woodington,. Lie!'tenant-Colonel, . takea 
Baroach, VI. 531. Take. the town of 
Champaneer, 5311 

Worship of the planets, i. 391, note. Of 
heroes, how occasioned, 392. Of ani
mate and inanimate objects, 427 

Wyndham. Mr .. his Ipeech on the ill 
treatment of the managers, on lofr • 
HBltiogs' trial, v. 241 

Xenophon, quoted, on Perou punish_ 
meny, i. 255, .Dote. On Eastern mag_ 
lIIi6cence, ii. 207, note. 



·Year of the Creator, amouut or, Recording 
to the Hindu computation, i. 335, and 
note. 

Yogee, Hindu penitentB so denominated, 
i. 410 . 

Yoni, obscene worship of, by the HindDB, 
i. 424 

York, Archbishop of, proceedings of the 
Honse of Commons, ou his intemperate 
language during the trial of Mr. 
Hastings, v. 238 

Zabita Khan, attacked by the Mahrattaa· 
and the Emperor, and all his territories 
taken from him, iii. 549. His ter. 
ritories restored to him by the Mah
rattas, 558. Defeata the forces of the 
Emperor, and evades the payment of 

. arrears of tribute, 624 
Zemaun, Captain General of the Em

pire, his revolt against Akbar, ii. 341 
Zemindar, meaning and power of the 

title, i. 317, iii. 93, 526. Zemindars, 01 
the Northern Circara summoned to 
Madras, iv. 143. Further account of 
their office and power, v. 478, and note. 
Not proprietors of land,.so. This 
opinion suggested by aristocratical 
principles, 482. New arrangement re
specting them not to be reconciled 

7.0 

with the interest8 of the great body 
of the people, 483. Their power 
abolished,516. Relation between, the 
Zemind&rll and the Byots, 525. Ad
ministration of jnstice not possible to 
be aided by the co-operation of Zemin
dare. 587. Company's war with the 
refractory Zemindars ofOude, vi. 279 

Zendavesta, resemblance of, to the Vedaa, 
i. 430, note. •. 

Zodiac, of the Hindus, borrowed from 
the Greeks and other aations, ii. 108, 
and note, 140 

Zillah,adistrict, andoourt of justice, v.499 
Zillah Judges, making them penal judges 

not good policy, v. 596 
Zoroaster, Deity how described by, i. 

341. Made the duties of agriculture 
a pert of his religion, ii. 30, note.. 
Similarity of his religious system· to 
that of the Hindu, 216 

Zultikar Khan, subahdar of Deccan, 
accompanies Shah Aulum in his wars, 
ii. 426. Conduct of, kl the sonB of Shah 
Aulum on the death of the Emperor; 
430. Sides with· MOd ad Dieu, who 
succeeds to the throne, 431, 432. Is 
defeated by Ferokhser, 434: and 
strangled, 435 
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. Abbas Mirza, 80n·of the Shah of Persia, 
ix. 216. Attacks the &ussianB in 
Georgia, 219. Is defeated at Ganja, 
220. His victory over Paske"itsch at 
Erivan, ~22. Treaty of Peace, 224. 

Abolition of the Commercial Chart"r of 
the Company. Committee of the Lords 
and Commons appointed to take evi
dence, ix. 479. Indifference of the 
Commons to Indian affairs, 523 - of 
the Lords, 531 - of the Proprietors, 
558. Motion introduced by Mr. Grant, 
529. Opposed by Mr_ Buckingham, 
630. ResolutionB agreed to by the 
Commons, 531 - introduced in the 
House of Lords by the Marquis of 
Lansdowne, 531. Objections of Lord 
};Uenborough, 533, 552 - his estimate 
of anticipated deficiency, 533. Re~ 
marks of the Duke of Wellington, 
536-of Mr. Hume, Mr. Cutlar 
Ferguson, 540 - Sir Robert Inglis, 
543. Amendment.s, 544_ Objections 
of the Conrt of Directors, 548, ami 
544-556. Expcdience of, 559. 

Achet Sing, Raja of Singbhum, ix. 336. 
Assists in the pacification of Chota 
N agpur, 338. Engaged in border 
(ellds, 341. 

Adam, John, acting Governor·General, 
88 senior member of the Council, ix. 
5. Proceeds against the Editor of the 
Calcutta Journal, 7. Compels Palmer 
& Co. to close their transaction. with 
the Nizam, 8. Cause of his nnpopu
larity, ibid. Character, and tributes to 
hi. memory, ibid. note. 

AdalDB, Sir Frederick, ix. 359. 
Afghanistan. Foundation of the King

dom, vii. 205. It!! hiAtory, 206. Shah 
Shuja-al-muIk,207. Attempt on Kash
mir, 208. R<:ceives Mr. Elphin.tone 
at Peshawar, 209. Solicits a pecuniary 
(,rrant, concludes a treaty, 210. His 
army ronted, be flies to Lndiana, 212. 
De(""ts the Amirs of Sindh, ix. 396. 
Is beaten by Dost Mahomed at Abbas
ahad, 3~7. Returns to Lndiana, 398. 

Aga Mir Moatemmed-ud-Dowla pen
sioned by the king of Ollde, ix. :l08. 

The East India Company gnaraL. .. 
his person and property, 370. Hosti
lity of Nasir-ud-diu towards, 370. 
Decision of the British Government 
respecting his protection, ibid. Retires 
to British territory, 371. His character 
and death,·ibid. . 

Agra Presideucy, erection of, ix. 359. 
Ahmed Baksh Khan Nawab of . Firoz

pore, ix. 182. 
Ajmer Province, reasons for its annexa

tion, viii. 397. Financial value of, 
ibid. note. 

Ajaygerh, Fort of, vii. 18 (see Bnndel
khand). 

Akyab, port of Arokan, exports of, ix. 
161, note. 

Alompra, a celebrated Sovereign of Bnr
rna, his Conquest.s, ix. 28. 

Alves, Major, Political Agent at J a.ypur, 
wounded by au a8S8S8ia, ix. 466. 

Alwar, disturbances at. Attempted assassi
nation of Ahmed Baksh Kha.n, ix. 182. 
The Raja of, disaffected to the British, 
183. Intimidated by the fall of Bhurt
pore, the Raja delivers up the' insti
gators of the attempt onAhmedBaksh
khan, 205. Becomes reconciled, 206. 

Amar Sing Thapa, Gorka Chief, viii. 
37, (see Nepal). 

Ambaji IngJia, Governor of Gohud, his 
transactions with Sindhia and Sir 
George Barlow, vii. 100. 

Amherst, Lord, appointed Governor-Ge
neral, ix. 4. Remark ou his previous 
Embassy to China, 5. . Engages in war 
with Ava, 9. Proclamation, app. 1. 
His motives for declining to interfere 
with Durjan Sa.!'s proCeedings at 
Bhurtpore, 185. Counterma.nds the 
orders of Sir David Ochteriony, 
186. Adopts Sir C. Metcalfe's sug
gestions to remove Durjan Sal, 191. 
Receives an addition to his titIe, 
204. Visits the Upper Provinces, 
207. Interviews with the JGng of 
Oude at Lncknow, 208. Receives the 
missions of the Malwa and Mahratta 
States at Agra, 209. The deputation 
of the Rajput chiefs at Delhi, 213. Dis-

II 
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russion with the King of Delhi, 
214. Receiyes nt f'imla a friendly 
nli~sion from Ranjit Sing, ibid. Is oc
cnpied with plnns fur mDcli()rating' tbe 
illterna1 administration of the Pro- , 
'~iDC(,S, 225", His encouragement of : 
education am01lg the lllltiyes, ~3'). Rt.'- i 
view of his admiuistration, 237. 

.Amir Khan.At~hnn soldier of fvrtnnr,8S
Fists Yizir ~ublUDnJC'd, juins HolkaT, 
Tii. 77. n.:tains the cummand of hi::
own troops. 78. As~ists the Haja of 
Jodhpnr, afterwards ranlges his d"mi
nions, 90. Treacherously lllllrders 
Sawai Smg, 91. Engage(} loy the 
Rana of Udaypur, 94. Instigates 
him to poiHm hi. daughler. 95. 
Enforces a claim on the Raja of 
Berar, in behalf of llolknr, 304. 
Takes possession of J nbbulpore, 
ibid. Protests ftf!llinst Briti.b illter
fl:rence, 3U6. neceivcs hostages for 
the payment of l~ontrit'lltinn, 3u;. Is 
d0feat~d. escapes to Bh"ral, 308. Fol
lowed by Col. Close to ;:';eroll i. with
W'8WS To Indol"", 309. C:>nfusion 
and ravine ocr.ssioned by 11:8 merce
naries in llajpnt81la .. ,iii. 160,161,172, 
1.3; 1 j 4. Levie; contributions at 
li.rislmsgt'rh, Buudi, anti towns of 
J aypur, ibifL His colleague, :lIuhanl
med ~hah, attacked by the Hairu! chid, 
Chand ~ing. The Amir pursues the 
Raiputs to their rapit.~I, "nd plunders 
the country, 1; 5. l-h,t:(;iwts a large 
ransom for the. prinCipality of t:'lh'k
havati, 1.6. Compels tho }{Ilja of Jay
pur to pay him tribute. ftnd to dismiss 
Chand Smg, ibid. Promotes maniage 
alliances between the Thljas of Jo(lhpur 
and Jaypur, and at their solemnisation 
is tre.ated as their equal, 1 ;'f}. lh'{'('ives 
a pavment from Jodhpur. nnd with
dr8~s t.he troops of his coUeague trVIn 
}Ierta, 177. Is hired by the party of 
the R.~ni at J od hpur to rcmo¥e the 
Millister Rllll the Guru, 17S Artlllily 
nllu'dl'l'S ti.ICHl., 179, note. D('~il'ges 
Jaypur, but retires at the in"tauee of 
the Rani, 1~0. Bl'sieges MaJhur!ljpur, 
180. l'rotects the Piudnri Karim Khan, 
187. Is pre"~nlet.l from ~sis[iug the 
PinJ"ris on tl"'ir rctn'n!, 255. In
timidated h\" tile position taken by 
Gencrnl O ... ·hrerlonv, COIl:;('uts to dis
band IllS army, an,i to rntify a British 
alliance, ibid. I'llrt. of hi; fortes taken 
into British pa~·, ibid. V'i~irs the Dri .. 
tim camp at Ajlnerc, Mill presellts the 
nll..'moir of his life .. ix.. 392, noh~. 

Amrit.sar. site "I' tlle sat'red t~mple of 
the Sikhs, dismrb:lDee at, vii. 199. 

Allj,U district eeded to tbe Briti,h, ,iii. 
103, (sec Cntoh). Attalkccl by in<ur
gents, ix. 178. 

AI,a Desai ~ ipankar rnbmits to G( neral 
MUI!ro~ ·,·iii. ~{23 

Ara :;nheb, Modaji Blw1I,1.., nephew of 
l~aghuji, assumes the Re~l'Tl(,~- (11 N al;
pur, ond si~ns 8 treat: wlth tbe Britj,h, 
yiLi. 168, (H~ ~agpur). Is llltlrJ(: J1ri
S()lII:r by the l{esideut. 354. r~eave8 
(>" the marchto .. \Uabah"d.3-·7. Take. 
refuge ill the ~lal,aul'o hillS, 35~_ CUll! 
(·11 a detachment unncr Capt. Sparkes, 
380. Obstinate resi;taDc~ of hiS ad
herents. 381,382. Flies to A;irgeTli, 
38-l. ". andel'S in di,c:uise t" the 1'un
jab, 3S5, an,] the Hillldlnya., ibid. 1.k<. 
sanctuary ill the temple of lfaba ll,tn
dint, ix. 402, gua.raHte~d by Mall ~i!lg, 
402. 

Arakan, Principali'" of, ill¥aded h\" the 
BurmllS, ix. 11. i2. The natiH'; take 
refuge on tl,e British frumier. 13. 
1::migr-.ltiou of a large h(ldy to Chitta
~ong. ihid. IJ)sllrr€t'ri(rnof Khycn bran, 
17. l{ecnpturcd by the Bunn;ls, 19. Dis
turlianl"("s of its trontlt"r, 21 .Ancit nt 
claims of its kin~s, 23. Irs geq:ra
phi",,1 features, 105-1 OB. Ocnlpied by 
tbe British, 1l'8-111. Ceded in per
penury by the Hurrun~, 152. Fresent 
im}Jro,ing ~tnte of, 161~ 

Arakan, ('npital of the Proyince, i". 110. 
Taken h.v Brigadier Richanis, 1(1~. Its 
insall1britv,ll:t 

Army, Insurrection of lIutive. tr1x,ps at 
Ycllore. ,·ii. 116-133, (see Veilore). 
DIssensions of, 'With the <.'lyil pt1wcr as 
lIIadras. 261. The Commander-in
Chief at M.hirab not all",,-ed n seal in 
tl.e Council, 262. Dissati,fied at tbe 
retrendllnents., 2tl'3. Coiollel ~Iunro'8 
report on the _Tent contract. :264, 
205. Is anl'sted by the Cl'mmnnJa
in-ellicf, 266, 267. Liberated' bv 
th~ Go\-erllor in Council, 26~-270. 
General order, 269. The AJjutant
General BnLl his d('puty sus}-leuded, 
2'72, 2;3. F.:rll1eut among the of
fi('er~ 275. Fl1nher susp('nsion~. 2;6. 
Athlres.';;'cs to the Governl..lT in Counril, 
279. InsuborJlllHtion of, 280, ~~i.. 
Threats to depose the GO'erl",r, 281. 
T('sts of adhesion to the (hwenlment 
ftfluired. 284. ~M('eting at ~\.:ringnpa~ 
tarn, 2~5. AgilntioD at Hyd,'nli>ad, 
287. Rdunl to oLediellf'c, 2~9~290. 
Lenity of the GOYl~rnor.G(.·[If . .'r~d, 292, 
293. Trials nIHl seutcw .. 'el\ 2~l4. Ar
r.mgt>mfnts for the ~ ~·J)al.l war. "iii. 
20. :o..t .. i: of the I,'r<"o." 22.23. }'orees 
of the St'eond campaign, 6~. 69. Plan 
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of the Piudari campaign, 228. Detail 
of the forces, 229-233. Reasons for the 
expedition to Rangoon, ix. 42. Force 
employed in Burma, 44. Experiment 
of attacking with native troops, un
Impported by Europeans, 76, 7,. In
subordination of nnth'e .roops, 97, (see 
Bnrrad.pore). The siege of Bhurtpor, 
192. Regiments employed in the BR

sault of Bhurtpore. 200. Discontent 
'of, at the reduction of the Batta, 
242,243. Rem.onstrances against the 
}llan of tbe reduction, 244. G.neral 
Order in confirmation, 245. lnves
tigat.ion of the disbursements on ac
count of, U7. Amount of reduc
tions in the charges of, 248. Forces 
appointed for the occupation of Coorg, 
352. :Force assembfeu at Ajmcre under 
Brigadier Stevenson, 450, note. Em
ployed iu Sbekhawat. 462. 

Asam, Principality of, sketch of its history 
and government, i.x. 24. Taken pos
• ~ .. ion of by the Bunnas, 26. Entered 
bv the Uriti.h under Colonel Ricbards, 
5~), Is made a British Province, 89, 
91, 93·. Burmas rCllo\lnce tbeir claims 
on, 152. 

Ashti, Battle of, viii. 3\0,311. 
Ava, Kingdom of, ix. 11, (see Burma). , 
Baillie. Mlljor, his influence with the 

Nawab Ghazi ud din. - attempts to ef
fect reform. viii 110 Ordered by Earl 
Moira to restrict his functions. 115. 
His projects opposed, 116. Vindicates 
biB conduct. 117. Censured by Earl 
Moira, removed from Lucknow. ibid. 
His official conduct. 118. -

Blli.s Bai. favourite wife of Sindhia and 
hi. intended suecessor, ix. 210-212. 
Deposits eighty lukbs with the East 
India Company for payment of the con
tingent, 213. Hope. to retain her 
power, 415. Extract from her con-c
epondence with lJOl"d W. Bentinck. 417. 
On the rev"lt of the minor Raja .he 
applies to the British Resident. and is 
prevailed upon to withdraw f1'om Gwa
lior. 418. Removes to Agra, 419. 
EncAinps at. I'urrukabad. ibid. Re
tires to the Dekhin. ibid. 

Buii H.ao. Pe.bwa of tbe lIIahrattos, viii. 
310. (see Muhratlas). 

Bauea, a dependency of Palembang. ced
ed to England by tbe Sultan. vii. 367. 

Ban.war ... treaty witb tbe Raja of. viii. 
414, (see Rajputallll). 

Barabhnm~ Zcmindari, disturbances in,ix. 
340. Tbe house of the ju<lge burnt, 
ibid. Ganga Narayan delies the au_ 
thorlti.. ..t Bandi, .. nd repulses the 

troops.341. He is killed at Singbhum, 
ibid. Ju<licial regulations unsnitable, 
ibid. Commissioner appointed. 342. 

Bareilly, city of RohilkhltncI, state of 
popular feeling, viii. 121. Resists 
the bouse t!LX, 122. Collectiou com
menced by the magistrate, 123. The 
Mufti appealed to, 124. Popular in
surrection. 125. Demands of the rioters. 
126. They murder Mr. Leycester. 
Insurgent. dispersed. 127. The town 
submits to the tax, 128. 

Barlow, Sir George~ Governor-General 
(provisionally), vii. 106. Nominated 
permanently by the Court of Directors, 
ibid. Remal'ks on his political ad
Dlin,istration, 104·5. His successful 
management of the revenue. 110-114. 
Superseded by Lord Minto. 234. 
Appointed Governor of Madras, ibid. 
Clluses of his unpopularity, 235. Un
propitiuus state of sodety. 236. Case 
of l\f r. Sherson, ibid. His decision 

. reversed by tbe Court of Directors, 237 • 
Case of the investigation of the Car
natic debts. 238. Injndicious iuter
ference in favor of Reddy Roo, 242. 
Case of Colonel Munro, 265. Com
mands his release, 269. Propliety of 
the proceeding, 2iO. His public order 
respeeting General Macdowall, 271. 
Remurks, 272. Snspends Major Boles 
and Colonel Capper. ibid. Uemarks. 
273. Extensive suspension of officers, 
276. Hi. charges against them. ibid. 
Aggravatingcil'cumstanccs. 2i7 -8. His 
letter of approbatiun to the officers at 
Hyderabad repudiated by t.hem.279. 
Dangerous crisis, 280-1. Difficulties 
of his pusition, 282. Con-ccti,"e mea
sure., 2~4. Elfects of, 28:)-6. Em
ploys Col. Close to interpose at Hyder
Ilbltd. 287. The test of adhesion signed. 
288. The Governor-General vindi
cates the p!"oceedings of the Govern;'r 
of Mad!" .... 291. Contrast of their man
ne.r of proceeding. ~92. Review of his 
conduct,296. Diversity of opinion in the 
Court of Directors. 299. Recalled, 300. 

Baroda, court of the Gaekwar (see Gltle
rat), iii. 104. . 

Barrack pore, discontent of the Bengal 
troops at, ix. 97. Absnrd dread of the 
Burmas, 98. Other causes of discon
tent. 99, 100. Tho 47th disobeys an 

. order to parade for a march· 101. 
Petition to be dismissed. 102: Are 
fired upon. 103. Punishments, 104. 

Batta allo.wane.s, history of, i.x. 242, 243. 
ReductIon of. 244. 

Bayley, Wm. Butterworth. Governor
Go.nera! cui inter ..... il[. 241. 
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nehar, its inhabitants, viii. 132. Social 
condition, 133. 

Ben8J:es, the people oppose a honse-tax.vii. 
466. l'assj,'e resistance, 467. Pre. 
pare to march 1-0 Calcutta, 468. Their 
petition, Appendix, 592. Character of 
its inhab,-tallts, 470. Alfray between 
Mussuhnans and Hindus, 471-2. Si
pallis neutral-turonlent disposition of 
the populace, 473. 

Bentinck, Lord William, Governor of 
Madras, IllTeOts the Zemindari settle
ments, vii. 46. Supports the change 
of the costume of the :::iipahis, 142. Is 
censured by the Court of Directors and 
re-called, 145. Appointed Go,'ernor 
Genoml, ix. 240. His indifference to 
popular agitation, 245, and note. His 
arrangements for e!t;,cting retrench
ment in the pnblic expenditnre, 247. 
Yisits the eastern settlements, 249. Abo
lition of tbe Snttee, 265, 2;3. Forms 
tbe lcgislati ve council, 292. AI· 
ranges the settlcment of the revenue 
of the western provinces, 293·4. His 
acti'-ity and snccess in completing tbe 
settlement, 2~6. l'romotes education, 
305. Discourages the st-udy of tbe 
uati "e tongues, a06. Character of bis 
administration, 4;3. 

Benu', the Baja Ragoji Bhonsla's pre. 
tensions Ivunded on the promises of 
Lord Cornwallis, vii. 55, 56. o bta.i liS 
the cession of Sambhalpur, 57. AI. 
though discontented and harassed by 
Holkur, Siuuhia and the 1'inu81'is, 
mllintnins the British alliance, 60, 61. 
(See Nagpur.) 

Bettia, district of, viii. 12, 13, (see Nepal 
S8r81I). 

Bhikaner State, British treaty with the 
Raja of, ,-iii. 434. An inroad on 
JesaImer stopped by the British an
thorities, 43i, 472. Capt. TrewlyiUl's 
deputation to, ibid. and note. 

Bhils, a barbarous tribe, ,·iii. 374, 875. In
cursions repressed, 376. Their chiefs 
engaged in the police, 376. Fonn a 
militia, 377. Incited to insurrection 
by Goda)i Danglia, ix. 169. Again 
formed IDto a local corps, 170, note. 
Oppose the troops of Dowlut Sing, 
432·434. 

Bhim Sing, Rana of Udaypnr, his death, 
ix. 437 (see Udaypur). Sketch of his 
life and reign, 437.. ' 

Bhopal, Principality of, its origin, vii. 65. 
Invaded by the Raj., of Berar,66. 
Protected by the British Govern
ment, 67. Partition of, threatened 
bv the Bhonsla and Sindhia, "iii. 161. 
'l'he city of Bhopal dt'6cribeu, 162. I 

Events of the siege, 162, 163. Suc
cessfully defooted by Vizir lI10hammed, 
163, 164. Again threatened by the 
forces of Jean Baptiste }<'i1ole, the 
Briti.h interpose, 165. Their inter
ference protested against by Sindhia, 
i oid. Vizir Mohammed" retracts his 
overture, British intercourse -with him 
suspended, 166. Dies and is succeeded 
by Nazar Mohammed, 167. Formal 
trenty with the Nawab, 411. His un
fortunate death, -412. Settlement of 
the succession, 413. The Begum main
tains her anthority, ix. 3&9. The 
Nawab appeals to the British, 390-
Interposition being declined by Lord 
W. Bentinck.the !:legum and the 
Nawab make wllr, 391. Mediation ef
fected, ibid. 

Bhurtpore, obligations of the Indian 
Government to maintain tbe succession 
to, in the line of Hanhadir, ix. 183. 
The regency of, assumed by Durjan Sal, 
184. Sir lJ. Ocllterlony opposes Dur
jan Sal's proceedings. 185. The Go
vernor General over-rules Sir D. 
OchterIony's measures, 186. Reasons 
for suspen,tingthe required interfereuce, 
189. Dorjan Sal usurps the Rajaship, 
190. Determination of tbo Indian 
Governmen~ to maiutain the minor 
Raja, 192. Conunencemcntofmilit81Y 
operations against, 193. An advaneed
column cuts olf the ,,'atcr intended to 
fill the diteh. ibid. Sitnntion and de
fences of, 194. Points of attack chosen, 
195. Batteries opened, 196. Tbe 
peculiar construction of the ramparts 
rendcrs mining necessary, 19i. Mines 
sprung and dikh entered, 198. Gorkba 
battalion distinguishes itself, 199 Tbe 
ad vance of the storming p...ny blown 
up, ibid. Arrangements for the as
sault, 200. Successful assault, 201. 
])mjan Sal captured, 203. Amount of 
killed and wounded, ibid. The minor 
Uaja reinstated and go,'ernment ar
rIlllg1'd, ibid. YarjoUll IlIUTative., of the 
operations of the siege referred to, 
204. 

Bhyri Sal, of Samode, mado regen' of 
J aypor, viii. 430. Intrignes agaiust 
bim, ix. 452~ Removed, 453. Returns 
to his jagird8l' uuder British guarantee, 
ibid. Ch.irns to be present at the pre- . 
8E!ntlltion of the young Haja as here
ditary 1'0 tel of tbe Raj, disallowed 
by the Rani, 455. ilis aversion 
to Jota Ram, 459. Is accused of 
having employed BSSIIssius to mll~ 
der J uta 1tam,. 60. The aCCm8l1on 
pro"cd by Capt, Spiers to be without 
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rouud"tio ... 461. On the death of the 
Raja is made president of the conncil of 
ree:ency. 465. Compiracy against, 468. 

Black, Capt.. assist.ant to the resideot at 
{; daypuT. ix. 432. Suoresstully de
fends the borders, 434. Hisdeath.435. 

Blake, Yr., marder of. at Jaypur. ix. 
41)6. 

Boil"" ... Lieut., wonnded in a personal 
enoouuter with a Ghorka chief, viii. 47. 
l' arrative of tour in Rajwara referred 
to, ix. 472. 

Bradsha .... Major. ·appointed to negochtte 
... ilh the Gurkhas, yiii. 12. Surprises 
the N "pal General Parsunun Thapa, 
4.. Conditions proposed by, to the 
Nepalese, 63. 

Buokingham. Yr .• Editor of the Calcutta 
Jonrnal, deprived of hi. Iirence, ix. 7. 

BundeJkhand. Province of. reyiew of ita 
Hi81<>1")', vii. 10. II. CbatrasaJ. Raja 
soeceeds to a portion of it, Ii. Divi
sion at his death, 12, 1:'1. Invaded by 
All Balladur, 14. His descendants 
nnable to keep possessio... 15. Intro
duction of British authority. 16. Dif
ticulty of esta81ishing a go\"ernment, 
16. Ii'. Necessity of reducing the 
f"n .• Ajaygerh and Kalinjar, 18, 19. 
Failure of oonciliatory means to bring 
it to obedience, 172. Locality of the 
fon .. 1.3. Ajaygerh captarod by CoL 
Martindell, 175. The Killadar Laksh
man Da .. a repairs to Calentta, 1.6. 
T"'I,,"';cal fate of hi. family. 177. The 
Rajah of Kotra assisted against Gop&! 
Sing, 178 (see Gopal Sing). AttaA.,k 
ou KalinjsT, 185. Surrender of that 
fort, ISS. Grants to Dariao Sing and 
other chiefs, note, 188. Insurrection 
of 1'l1li& Pundit, ix. 167. 

Bundi, a dhi.ion of Hara'rati, vii. 96. Op. 
p........,d by the Mahrattachiefs. 97, <see 
Ra jaslhan. ) 

Burma Empire, arrogance of its officers, 
vii. 3.3. DeBcription of ita western 
frontiers, ix. 9, 10. Discordances with 
the British, 11. Conquest of Arakan, 
U. Senda a force to Chittagong 
to demand refugees, 14. Attri
butes Briti.-h aequiescen.e to fear. 15. 
Demands the restoration of a body of 
emigrants looakd iu Chittagong, 16. 
Disdainful reception of a British en
voy (Colonel Syme) at Ava, 17. and 
note. Results of Captain Canning'S 
miBsioD., 18, 19. Viceroy of Aralum 
demands of the British the deli\-ery 
of the refu~ 20. PUt/! forth & 

claim to Ramoo, Chittagong, etc., 118 
ancient dependencies of Arakan, 23. 
Gives ~ to the Raja Chandra 

Kanta of A!I8Dl, 24. 25. Takes pos
aession of the territory. 26. ·Rela
tions with Manipur and Kacbar, 27-
3!. Conntenances border aggressions 
on Chittagong. 31, 32. Occupies the 
islet of Shahpuri, 33. Pre.,omptoous 
spirit of its government, 34, 35. and 
note. Commences bostilities in Kacbar. 
36, 37. British proclamation of war 
replied to by the viceroy of Pegu. 42. 
Most efficacions me.ans of invasion con
sidered by the British, 42, 43. Tbe 
inbabitllllts aba.ndon Rangoon. 4S • 
Resist.<nee made by Barma forces in 
Asam. 55.-ln Kachar. 56.-In Chit· 
tagong. 57-59. Withdraws troops 
for the defence of tbe interior, 60. 
Confereneed propol'ed. 65. Anny 
driven from Kemendine, 65. 66. 
Concentrates at Donahe .... , 67. Great 
lossatKamarut, 71. Disaffection of the 
Talains. 13. Abandons the provincea 
of Ten .... ""rlm. 74. Tsada W' oon defeats 
tbe Madras troops at Kyklo, 77. 78. 
Is beaten at Thantabain, 80. Opera
tions of Maha Baodoola .... o-aiost Ran· 
goon. 81-85. Army dispersed atKokien. 
86,8 •• Forces driven cut of Asam, 89·9:!. 
Retire from Kachar hefore Gambhir 
Sing. 95, 96. Driyen from Arakan by 
General Morriso... -106-111. Talain 
chiefs offer to join the British with a 
force, 116. Army at Donahew repels 
the attack of General Cotto .... 122·124. 
Death of Baodoola and abandonment 
of Donahew, 127. E\"acuation of 
Prome, 128. Proposals to negotiate, 
129. Ob..<tinacy of the COUlt, 130. 
Enmity of the Siamese against A va, 
131. Army assembled at !diadayand 
Tongho, 133. Sir A. Camphell's ofter 
of a conference accepted, 133, 134. 
Terms of peace proposed by the British. 
135. 136. Rejected, 137. Bu'rmas re
new operations, 137. Repnlse the 
British at Watigaon, 138, 139. Defeated 
and broken up at Prome, 140·142. 
De.erted by the Shan. and falls hack 
to MeJloon, 143. Treaty agreed to, 144. 
Execution dela~'ed, 145. Melloon cap
tared, 146. The court send " depota-
00 ... 148. The last army under Zay
yah-thuyan vanquished at Pngahm, 
14~-150. Forcea at Sitang dispersed by 
Colonel Pepper. 151. Peace concluded 
at Y &tldabo, 15i. Court not reconciled 
to the reception of " British resident, 
);5. Settlement of western boOlldarv, 
ibid, DOte. Form of government, 80, 
note. 

Burmese War, unpromising circumstances 
atf.eDding it, ix. 9. Major Newton 
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attacks a Bunua fvrce at Bikrampur, I pulsed at Donabew, 122, 123. Capl& 
86. Capt. Johnston~ dispers"s a'large Hose and Cannon killed, 12<l. Sir A. 
Ii'rce at Bhadrapllr,37. Lient.-C<>1. I Campbell return8to Tharawaand takes 
Rowen re~,"1sed lit Dudhpatli. 37. 38. \ Donllhew. 125, 126. Advances 10 
Their m,.de of warfare. 39. bh.,ives, Prome, 128. Attemptcl nCh"OCiation, 
f,Jr attacking A,'s hy the lrswadi, 43.! 129. Burma force recruited, 132. 
Forces embarked, 44. Position of I Armistice, 13.'J, 134. War ren.",ed, 
Ran(!con, 46, 47. Desenion of the I 136, 137. Colonel )I'Dowall snp-
Town,48. Ddirieoq of supplies and ,poned by Major ,Evans and Colonel 
conveyance, 49. Pusiri,,"s taken np. bmith defeated at Watigaon, 138. 139. 
50·52. Lieut.-Col. Richards' opers- I Colonel M'llowall and Lieur.. Ranken 
tiolls in Asnm. 56. Lieut.·Col. Innes' I killed, ibid. note. General attack 
mo,-ement in Karhar, ibid. Advance i on the nlmna..", 140-142, British 
of )faba BaIHh",I:\ un Ramoo, 5i. I officers killed, 143, not ... The Burma 
Deleat of Cnpt. Noton'. force, 59. I fon.-e broken op, 143. R&1lies at Md
}'anic in Chittag.)ng. 60. ,Cbe.duba! L loon, an.l the British advance to 
and N egrsis red u('ed by )lajor Wahab Patnnagoh, 144. Melloon eaplured, 
and Bri~:adier )['Creagh, 61. General i 14.. Battle of Pagabm, 148-150. 
Sir A. Campbell ",",ouuvitres and takes : Burr, Colonel. defeats the Mahrattas at 
a st''l'katle. 62. Vnsne"cssful attack; Kirki, viii. 239, 240. 
on K~mcndille. 64. Found de!'Cned, I 
garrisoned by the British, 66. Campbell, Sir Archibald, sppuinwd com-
:;ickness in the Army, 67. 6S. The ml1nder.in-ehief of theforces in Burma. 
Burmese plall to hero in the arm:r ix. 45. (see Burme:;e War). 
checked. Capt. Isaa<.·s killed, the town Canning, the Honourable George, his 
of Dalla destroHd, 69. Works, ob..~rvations in Parliament on the re-
on the Lyne and'at Kamarut st.)nned' ne ... .u of the Compauy's chaner. vii. 
and o<enpied hv General ~Iacbean.' 53-&,535. His Indian policy. viii. 203, 
;0- ~2. Sniam ihe ancient capital of i 205. Appointed go¥ernor.general, ix. 
Pegu takeu, ~2. Tavoy and :\Iergni: 3. Appointment cancelled, ... 
taken hy Lieut. - Culvnel Miles, 73. I Canning. Capt., hi. mIssIon to ..l va, ix. 
Manahan and the district of Ye by. 18. Returns from Rangoon .... thout 
Lleut.-Coi. Godwin, 74. The stOCk-I visiting the capital. 19. Political agent 
ades on the Rangoon river for twenty with the IInny, -&S. 
miles destroyed by Brigs her Geuerlll Carey, William, Baptist Missionary, his 
Fraser and a fi,)tilla nuder Captain pe~\'ersllce, Tii. -&76.. Appointed. 
C~ads, 7 5. ~h<: Madra;; infantry nnder I F:~fes.."Or of the College of F on 
LI,nt.-Col. :;mlth and Major Wllhab I "Illlam, 477. 
nnsnppuned by Europeans attack, Ce~loo. "iIi. ~S. Missi.:lU to the King oi 
Kyklu and are repul,.,d with loss, 77. '\ Kandy, 8;. Lnsnc,'essflli, 89. Mr. 
~Iajor Wllhab killed, ibid. Bligadier I ~unh'8 proposed treaty,90. Muln
?o['ere,,!;h de.>ITO)-. t)le post, 79. I sami ,made king, 91. Major Davie 
Major E,'ans alld Captaiu Cbads take e"&enntes Kandy. 92. Give. lip Muru-
and destroy lhe fort of Thantabsin, 80. I ssmi, ibid. The EngJi;.h murdered, 93. 
Maha &11<loola I<,kes command of the I Ferocity of the king. 95. GovernOl 
Burmag with I"~ reinforcements, S I. Brownrigg deposes the kjng, 96. In. 
Closes upon the British lincs, 82. Is I sUTn.'Ction, 97. Tranquillity r..-tored, 
driven back, 8-4. lIIah!\ Thilwa 98. Administration reformed. 99. 
stron!!lv elltrenchd. at Kokien runted Chandn Lui, oilicer d the Xizam, ..-ii 
by ·<itneral Campbell, and Brlgadi"r 37;;. (see Hyder-olobad). His prodigal. 
Cotton, S6~87. Other di,;sions dis· I ity, yiiia 4';7. 
lodged at Syriam alld Thalltabain, I Cllilmns or Bbat" hereditary .bardS, se-
117. The difficulty of ohtailling ('urities for the perfonnlmce of COli· 

supplies and conveyance occasioll& I tracts in ti,e W' est of IndIa, vii. 49 
the sUl-1!"stion of olher plans. 117. 5ll. Horrid ...eritice of, ibid. note. 
Objecth.ns of Sir Thomas MUnT\>, 118. Chimned men in IbeBurmese srmy, ix. 7S 
Arrangements for the advance 10 the Charrasal, R"ja. his elnation. "ii. 11 
interior, 119. Major Sale lands at Cape l.Np .... sse. ..... ,1 by Thlpl;1ISll Khan, 12. 
~egrais, ibid. , The Burm88 retreat Relic..-ed by the 1'e.h", .. Baji Hao, 12 
to llonabew, 120. Sir A. Campbell Division of the territory al his dfath 
mKrches to Lyne ao,1 through Tharawa iwd. 
tv Yua,l.it, 121. General Cotton reo Cheetoo, his orig in, viii. 185. (see Pindw) 
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China trade, anticipated extension of, I 
ix. 477. Reasons for throwing it open, 
4RO, 481. Necessity of opening it, 
525. 

Chinese oppose the occupation of Macao 
by British troops, vii, 320. ,Firmness 
and forbearance of their conduct, 322. 
Nepal tributary to the emperor, viii. 6. 
Interp08C in the affairs of Nepal, 
79. Letter of, on the subject, 599. 
Settlers at Tavoy support tlle Britil;h 
troops, ix, 327. 

Chittagong, district of, received a body 
of emigrants from Arakan, ix. 15. 
Aggressions of the Burmao on, 32. 
Occupation of Shahpuri, 33. Burma 
incunion and victory at.Ramoo, 58, 59. 
Alarm of the inhabitants, W; Burmas 
finally retue, ibid. 

'Choars, tribe of, (see Zemindari of Bara
bhum.) 

Cholera, the disease known in India 
from 'the earliest times, viii. 250. As_ 
slimes" new form, 251. Rapidi,ty of its 
ravages in the army, 252. .Breaks out 
at H08einabad, 356. Appears in the 
armies on the Irawadi, ix.14S. Greater 
flltality in the Burma army, ibid. 

Chota Nagpur, its geographic",l p08ition, 
ix. 333. . Condition of its population, 
33~. Its mi8~ovemmentf 335. Out
break of the Koles, ibid. Interposition 
of the Government of Bengal, 336. 
Destruction of the insurgents, 337. 
Want 01 interpreters, 337 and note. 

Christian missions, success of Roman Ca
tholic Missionaries in the south of india, 
vii. 474. Lutherans,475. Perscveran<.e 
of lolr. Carey, 476. Not permitted 
to remain at Ca.lentta, the Baptist Mis
sionary Society'lii . ministers settle at 
l>emmpore, 47i. Tolerated by Lord 
Wellesley, 4i8. Restricted by Sir 
George Barlo\v and Lord . :Minto, 
4i9. Their literary' and edllcational 
eltorts encouraged,481. Episcopal. es
tahlishment of Calcutta, viii. 565. First 
Jljsbop consecrated, 566. IIis con
tracte~ powers, 567: Character of Bishop 
Middleton, 568. Founds Bishops' Col
lege near CalCutta, 569. Appointment 
of Chap),lins of the Church of 8cot1and, 
SiO. 1\liij:.,;ionary reinforcements, 571. 
T,eir numher and distrilJUtion,5i2. So
cieties {i,r translating the Bible, 573. 
Obstacles to tbe cOllversion of the 
natives, 573. Diversion to British 
r('sitleuts. 574. Encouraged.in the 
improvement uf native edueation, 576. 
(800 Schools,) Bishop Heber, ix. 
234. Bishops James anti Turner, 235. 
Remarks on Bishop Heber'. Journal, 

ibid. note. Discussion in the Commons 
npon a.dditional Bishoprics, 545. Mr. 
O'Connell's objections against the erec
tion of a dominant church in India, 
ibid. Appointment of Bishops t6 Ma
dras and .Bombay, ibid. 

Circars, Northern, character of the Jand
owners of, viii. 132. Tribute for, re

, deemed, 491. A retreat' for outlaws, 
ix. 342. Outlaws seized, and quiet re-
stored, 343. " 

Close, Colonel, resident at Poona., sent to 
. use his influence with the disaffected' 

officers at Hyderabad, vii. 287. 
Cochin, its position, vii. 6. The Raja signs 

a new treaty, 261. Captain Blacker 
anc!. Colonel Munro improve the re
venne of, ibid. Amount of tl'ibute, 
iLid. note. . 

Collectors of revellue, powers of, ix. 257. 
Judicial powers, 258; Special Com
missioners appointed to hear appeals 
from, 259. 

Combermere, Lord, Commander in Chief, 
ix.. 114. Orders abandonQl,ent of Ara
kan, ibid. Commands the army. at 
Bhurtpore, 192. 

Coolies, some account of, ix. 170. 
Coorg, savage ferocity of its Rllja, i. .... 349_ 

He forbids intercourse with the British, 
350. Is deposed by proclamation, 351. 
The territory of, entered by British 
forces, 352. Colonel Lindesay occupies 
Madhllkaira, 353. Colonel Waugh 
advances to Rabata, 354. 18 rel'ulsed 
at Bak, 355. Defeat of Colonel J ack
son'. detachment, 357. Surrender of 
the Haja, 358. British engagements 
on the annexation of, 359. 

Cornwallis, Marquis, tributes of respect 
to his memory, vii. 148. 

Coromllnuel, or eastern coast of the pe
ninsula. The Company's possessions 
exteuded throughout, vii. 7. 

Craddock, t>ir John, Commander-in-chief 
at Madras, vii. 127. Ueforms the eos
tome of the Sipahis, 128. Obstinately 
enfor~,es a' change of'dress, 129. Is 
recalled, v ii. 145. 

Cuteh. principality Bnd gulph of, native 
disorders in, viii. 99, 100. Promotes 
the disturbances ill Kattiwar, 101. He
doeed hy Colonel East, 102.. Anjnl' 
occupieil by tho British, ibid. Finally 
ceded, 103. Treaty with· the Rao of 
Bhuj, ibid. Domesiic disorders among 
the chiefs, 441. A British division, 
under Sir W. Keir, takes the fort of 
Bhuj. 443. .'The Hao deposed-a new 
treaty with the Jhal'ejas, 444. Trans
actions on the borders, 445. Occupa
tion of Loona by Sindh troops, 445. 'I'he 
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ag"ression disowned, 446. Invaded 
bybthe refugees in Sindh, ix. 177. At-· 
tack on Anjar, 178 Reinforcements' 
sent nnder Colonel JI.1. Napier, 179. 

Cnttack, sources of discontent, v iii. 136-7. 
Intrusive Zcmindars, 138. Obstruc
tions of jnstiee, 139. Police, ibid. Ze
mindari of Khnrd.., 140. Rise of 
Jugbandhn; who attucks the police, re
pulses the troops, 141. Takes Jagan
nath, 14~. Is defeated at Devendr.., 
ibid. Insurgents attack Pipli-martial 
law prodaimed, 143. General Martin
dell restores tranquillity, ibid •. Assess
ments reduced, 144. CorruptIOn and 
negligence of the public functionaries, 
145. Jughandhu pensioned, ibid. Dis
turbance of, by the Zemindar of Ba
manghati, ix. 339. 

Dakoits. (see robbers) vii. 398. 
Davaram, Zemindarof Hatras, his forces, 

v·iii. 129. Besic.ged, 131. Stands a 
bombardment, makes his escape, ibid. 
Takes refuge With Amir Khan. 132. 
Submits and receives a pension, ibid. 

Debt of tho East India Company, ad
vantages of, vii. 485. Account of its 
augmentation,485-6. R"duction of, ix. 
813 

De.khin, vicenlY of. Sekandar J all, his cha
racter and the callSes of discontent with 
t.he. British conncxion, vii. 27 -28. Threat
ened dissolntion of aIlianee, 29. Sir G. 
Barlow determines to force the :Nizam 10 
maintain the connexion, 30 . ..ArguUlents 
on this question, 30-31. Seknndar Jah 
'a1ters bis t·onduct. His favourite Malu
pat Ram hostile to the British, (see 
Mahipat Ram), 32. Negotiations for a 
snC<'essor to the minister Mir Alcm, 36. 
Excesses of the princes, viii. 105. The 
princes Samsam and Mubarik-ud
Dowla resist the Resident's force, 106. 
Are removed to Goleond.., 10.. The 
reformed subsidiary force of, 476. 
Take the fort of Now.., ibid. Impro
vident'e of the minister, 4.7. The 
Resident, !IIr Hussell, authorised to 
int"rpose,4'8. His instructions, ibid. 
Reforms of Sir Charles Metcalfe, 479. 
Counteraction of Chandu LaI, 480. Fi
nancial embarrassments of, 490. Debts 
of, to Palmer and Company, 491, note. 
Nazim-ud-dowla, on his accession; 
determines to manage his own alt'airs, 
ix. 380. The NizRID sanctions the ap
pointment of arbitrntOTs to adjust the 
claims of Palmer and Company. 385. 

Dellu, king of, representative of the dy
III\Sty of ,Timnr, ,;i. 9. Shah Alem, 
died December, 1806,20. Shah Akbar 
tlle second. -8uc~ded. 20. His third 

SOD, Mina Jehangir, about to be in
vested with the hont,ur8 of heir-ap
parent, 22. Opposed by tbe British 
Rc..<ident, ibid. The prince is sent 
prisoner to Allahabad, 23. Stipend 
of, increased bv Lord lI-Iinto, 24. 
Account of, grant tt', obsen-ations, 
ibid. note. Suprem8<'y of, renoullct:d 
by the Nawab of Oude, viii. 504. En
deavours of, to obtain an increase of tbe 
British pensic.n, ix. 213. Dcpntu 
Ramohnn Roy to the king of En!:land, 
366. The proc<"edin!: resented by the 
GO"crnor-General, 36;. 

Dhar, state of, taken under British pro
tection, viii. 408. Disturbed b.y an 
inroad of the Bhils, i.,<. 413. By 
U chet Sing's prett'nsions, 414. Pacified 
by Drit.ish intervention, 415. 

Dhokal Sing, heir of DhiIl\ Sing:, Raja of 
Jodhpur, vii. 84. Protected by the 
Raja of Bikaner, takes refuge in the 
British territories, 92. See Rajasthan. 

Doab, the, position of its Talukdars, "iii. 
129. Evils of their contnmacy, 1:;0. 
Their reduction hy force, 181-132. 

Dowlat Sing, of iTtlnypur, collects a 
. force, ix. 434. Compelled to waiYe his 

right.s, a provisi"n allowed him, 435-
436. 

Durjan Sal usurps the Rajaship of Bhurt
pore. ix. 184. S(,6 Bhurtpore, hIS C,'P
turo, 203. 

Dutc.h, the, on restoration of their St'ttic
ments, resume their exclusive policy, 

- ,·iii. 457. Resume their supremacy in 
th6 Ea>tern Archipelago, 458-460. 

Dutch Settlements. Hessons I,,, CBP
turing them, yii 343. Attack of 
Amboyna, 344. Surrendered. The 
Commandant tried 8Jld shot by General 
Daondels, 346. Attack of Banda and 
surrender to Captain Cole, 347. Attack 
on Teroate, and Furrender to Captain 
Tucker, 348. Sir }:dwarU Penew 
burns the ships amI destroys the fort 
of Gresick, 353. Java reinforced, and 
General Dacndels appointed Governor, 
353. Gen. Janscns arrives WiLh more 
troops,354. Expedition against Ja\'a, 
349. British forces land at Chil
ingyi-occupy the city, 354. Take 
post at'Veltcyreeden, 356. Advance 
to Cornelis, 857. Arrangements ft.lr an 
a~snult, 358. Advance of Colonel 
Gillespie'S column. ibid. Advft.nce of 
Colonel Gibbs division. 359. Colonel 
1I1acleod killed, 360. The Dutch re
servo dispersed-prisoners taken, 361. 
General J ansens retires to Cherihon, 
362. Driyeu from his last position by 
Sir S. An"hmllty, 863. Surrender of 
Java, 364. Dutch Hcsidents at Pa-
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kmbulg murdered by the Suhao, 366, 
AdYlllltage to tbecoIooisIB of the OIlCIl

pation by the Euglisb, 369. ~ 
10 the Dnt.ch, 3;0. 

East, Colonel, his operations in Cu&ch, 
nii. IOJ, in Okamaodel, 103. 

EM Iodie C<lIDpany, Sir George Barlow, 
Go .. eroor-Ge...,.,u, ..u. 106. Derange
melll of the Finances in India, 107. 
~hmeol of the militarY expeoses 
indi.pen&&ble, 108. PoIitieal news 
eoerilieed to peruniary exigeudes, 109. 
RedocDon of the nte of in_ on 
the loans, 110. Grea& diminntion of 
expeodilUl'e effected by Sir G. Barlow, 
110, Ill. Diseossioo on the exped.i
enq of the King's ministers h .. ving the 
cl1iet' pauooage, 151. Lord MinIO Go
~neraI bycompromise forLord 
IAnderdale, 155. Ammgemeot; of the 
.. ~ 156. Commidee of the 
Hoose ot C<lIDmODS inquire into illl 
.. ffain, 168. Demlued .... lne of its im
pol1 tnule, 169. SaneUoo the expoIsioo 
of the Dutch from J ...... and abaudon
ment of the island 10 the 1I&IiYeS, 368, 
<see J,,_> AsnrplosofloealreTeone 
obtained at the clooe of Lord MinIO'. 
administraI.ion in India, 484. H.i&IOry of 
the Indian deb&,~'" Of its pania.l 
tnnsler to Europe, 487-8. :Bahuxe of 
snrplns remitt.ed in f"Tor of India, 489. 
Aeoount of bullion, 00le, ibid. Loans 
from the GOTenIment, 494-5. . Sale of 
appoiosments, 495. 1nftStiga&ed by 
the Honae of C<lIDmoos, 496. ReDewal 
of their ChutA!r, 49:. Views of the 
DirectorII-of the minister, 499-500. 
Lord Melrille intuD&tee " d-.mioa
tioa to opea the tnule, SOl, SUi. 
PetitioD for" renewal of the cu.-, 
503. Coon_ Petitions, 504. Pno_
aio08 of the ont-pons, 506. Objec&iooa 
of the Company, S07-8. Peririoo for the 
renewal of the privileges, ... d "'payment 
of their debe, 509. Heard by both 
Hon_ of P ... \i&meD& 00 the qnestion 
of their exdosi.-e tnode, IHO-3O. Be
eoinUon ..-d by the C<lIDmoos, 531-
5~0. ~ on the bill, U7. 10 
tbe House of Lerd& 556-569. Ad11Ul
tagea and disadftlltageB of the .... 
Charter, 570-3. ~8 on the 
rW of the Indian Empire, 5,,4-5. Com
peratift _ca 01 the &mOllnt of 
their b'alte, 577, 1Iote.. Earl Moira, 
Governor-General, financial JIl""8I'Dre, 
rill. a. AcceptS .. 1oan from the N &bob 
of Oode, III. A _d loau, 
116. Lord AmbenIt, GoYernor-Gene
raJ,. iL 4. Loan to, from the Bai, 
Regftc of GwaIior, 213. Loans from 

N atiw powen, t33. Increase of finan
cial burdens, 2M. C<lIDpar-arift financial 
_ent, 1827-28, iM. Lord Wm. 
Bentinek,Go-.ernor-Geoeral,deficiency 
of the pllblic re .... nne, 241. RednOO8 
the extra pay 01 the officen of the 
anny,242. Rennne required by, on 
acoollD& of territorial IIdminisauion, 
248. A_pIS of, 10 rednce the 
in_ of their debt 10 fOur per cent.. 
311. SupIne JeTellU8 obtained by. 
313. Statement of the revenne, and 
dIarges made 10 Parliament, 314. Dis
CUl!Si0hB0D Renewal of the cu.-, 477. 
El<cess of charge from 1814-15 to 
1828-1829 on &erritoriaI aceount, 490. 
Repons of territorial funds IIIId esti
_ notes 490-2, Commercial pri-
Tilegee of, abolished, 489. See abolition. 
Ministerial plan of liquidation, 500-
Stock of, 72- Proposition of the CooI1 
of Diredon, SOI-l!. GlUU"IUlree fund, 
508. Pledge of the Gowrnmen1, 
509. Di1fereneee with the Roa.-d of 
Control, ibid. Asof-ad-DOwIA and 
J&I!.'e8 Hodgea' debts, 513-17. Re&sona 
for the in&erpo8ition of the Company 
between the administration of England 
and India, 524-5. See P..-Iiunentuy 
io1Inen<l8. Propositions fur the new 
Charter,526. Addirione 10 the Snpreme 
Conncil, 528. Bishops to Madras IIIId 
Bombay,5!!9. 'IbeGoveruor-Genenlto 
eontrol alike all the Pre;idencies,' 91. 
Natins _ to be disabled &om holding 
office on account of birth 01' religion, 
529. Free ..,.".. ofEnropeans to the old 
J'OI"I!"SSions, 531. Assimilation of the syS
tem of lew, 532- Term of the Charter, 
20 ye&rll, 540. CooI1 ofDireeSorsenahled 
to make changes in the distribution of 
the Presidencies, 5·1I. Two chap
leiru; in each Pre;idenry to be of 
the Church of Scodand, ~7. Objec
tions of the ConI1 of, to cenain c:Iau.e 
of the Rill. 549. The GoYelllOl'
General (sanctioned by the CooI1 or 
~) to be enabled 10 gnmt 
money fur the pnrpooee of inBtrncrion 
and public worship to 1liiy Cbristian 
sect, 55l!. Obeenation. on the new 
Bill, addressed to the CooI1 of Pro
pridora, 554. . Bill passed, remarks 
... it, 5sa.. The legislatnre ill C'aIcu
Jared to take eorrect lie... of India 
a1fain, 56l!. Necessity of maintain
ing the anlhority of.. ConI1 01 Ui
redOrB, 563. 

Ednca&ion, -.iii. 575. 8ee Schoola. 
EI~hiDSlone. Honble llogn_.~ His 

IlU8OIOn 10 KIlbnI, vii. llO8. Procerd
in~ &8 Resident at Poona. ~ the 
~Vang~ Sasrri, nil. m. 
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.)And for 8uppression of Trimbak, 217. 
If Menaced by the Peshwa, 23;. J OiDS 
I the troops at Kirki, ibid. Proclaims 

(

the Raja of Satara, 309. Legislative 
improvements by, ns Governor of Bom
bay, ix. 232. DiHcUBBions with the 
. Gaekwar, '403. 

Fatteh Mohammed, Arab officer, minister 
in Cutch, viii. 99. 

Fatteh Sir.g, minister of the Gaekwar, 
viii. 104. His death, 469. 

Firozpur, Nawab ot~ his elevation, ix. 
182. Dissensions 011 the snccession to, 
of Shams-nd-din, 368. The British 
Comm i •• ioner assassinated, 369. The 
Nawah convicted and hanged, iQid. 

Fraser, Commissioner at Delhi. His 
proceedings ilTitate the N awab of 
lfirozpur, ix. 36S. Is assassinated, 
369. . . 

French, the, Treaty of with Persia, vii. 220. 
Activity of the embnssy of, 221. 
Sacrifice of P~8ia to Russia, 222. 
The success of their cmisers iu the 
Indi~n sens, 322, 323. Resiited by 
the Company's traders, ibid. Ad
miral Linois beaten oil' by Cllptain 
Dance, 323. They. capture several 
regular Indillmcn, 324. St. Pau1.on the 
island of Bourbon taken by surprise,327. 
General Des Bruslys kills himself, 328. 
Colonel St. Susanne surrenders Bourbon 
to the British, 332. They destroy the 
Sirius, ~ N ereide, and Magidcnne at 
Grand Port, 333-5. Take the Iphigcnia, 
336. Blockadll BolU'hon. Take the 
AfricaillC, alld ahauuon.ber, 337. Lose 
La Venus lind her prize. the Cey lo,,~ ibid. 
General Deeaen surrenders the .!\Iau
ritius to General Abercrombie, 342. 
N spoleon "feinforces the Dutch in J liVa, 
353. 

GaekwlU', Mahratta chief of Guzerat, vii. 
41, (see Guz~rat). 

Gnmbhir Sing, (see Manipur). 
Gangadhar Bastri, the resident's assistant 

at .Baroda, viii. 105. Seut as ncgoeia
. tor to Poona under British sauction, 
151. Tampered with by thePeshwa,153. 
Declines a marriKge alliance, 154. Is 
assassinated, 155, 156. The arrest and 
delivery of Trimbak as an accessory to 
the murder required by the (:tovernor
General, 128. 

Gardner, Hon. Mr., resident at Khat
mandu, viii. 73. 

Gardner, Coloncl, operations in Nepal, 
viii. 5:1,.fi6 

Gh.lfur Khan, confederate of AmiI' Khan, 
viii. 284. Ria lands coufirmed to him 

in the treaty with Holkar, 288. 
Friendly intervention of the British 
after his death, ix. 391. . 

Gokla Bapu, general of the Mabrattas, 
viii. 225. Loses the battle of Kirki, 
238-241. Anticipates the desertion of 
the Sipahis. 241, note. Fights the 
battle of Ashti, 310. Slain, 311. Ris 
history and charll.Cter,312. Generous 
behavionr of his family towards the 
Peshwa, 361. 

Ghazi-ud-din Hyder, Nawab of Oude, 
viii. 109, (see Oude). !\lade King, 504. 
His interview with Lord Amherst,· ix. 
207. His character, 208. 

Gibbs, Colonel, disperses the revolted 
troops near Seringapatam, vii. 286. 
Commands a: column at the i;torm of 

I Cornelis in Java. 359. 
Gillespie, Lieut. Colonel, embarks for 

Java, vii. 350. Occupies Batavia, 
355. Leads the assault· on Cornelis, 
35S. Takes two redoubts, 359. POI'
suee and disperses the Dutch army, 
361. The success of the conquest due 
to hie promptitude, 362. Takes Yodh
yakarta by assault, 365. Dethrones 
the Sultan of Palembang, 367. Com
mands a division in Nepal, viii. 21. 
Killtld at the attack of Kalanga, 26. 
His chancter, 30. 

Goa, in possession of the Portuguese, 
vii. 7. Partly under the protection of 
British troops, 318. 

Gonds. a supposed original tribe, viii. 
3i3,378. 

Gopal Sing, makes submission iu the 
district of Klltra, \'ii. 178. Reti"es to the 
hills ;,and ddays . the pacitication of 
the. country, 179. Devllstates Panna 
and Tiroha, ISO. Repulses Captain 
Wilson, 180. Agaiu falls upon Ti
roha, entrenches at Jhargerh, 181. 
Surprised by Colonel Wilson. 182. 
Routed by Colonel Brown at Killeri, 
ibid. At the Dowani Pass, 183. 
By Capt. Wilson at KshirgaC'll, ibid. 
JWes to Sagar. makes terms and settles 
at Panw.U'i, 184. 

Gorkha, tribe of, viii. 5, (see Nepal) . 
Governors-General, \ see East India Com

pany). 
Ggvind Chandra. R'lja of Kachar, ix. 29. 

Secks assistance frum the Burmese, 30. 
Is re-established by the British, 31. Is 
murdered, 324. 

Grant, Sir John, member of the .upremo 
Court at Bombav, ix. 280. !'et.ltions 
the PriYY Council iu the case of J\loro 
Raghunllth, 282. Issues attnchment 
against tho guardian, which beitT~ re
sisted closes tho court, 283. His 
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opinion of the intention of the charter, 
284,285, (see Jndicature). 

Grasias, Mahratta pensioners, viii. 406. 
Laconic letter from, ix., 178. Settled 
on the borders of U daypur, 430. 
Agree to pay tribute, 431. Raise an 
army of Bhils, 433, 434. 

Grenville, Lord, view of the position of 
Great Britaiu in 1813, vii. 563. On 
the sovereignty of the Crown, 564. On 
the ambiguous character of merchallt 
and sovereign, 565. On the appoint
ment of writers and eadets, 566. On 
remittances from India, 567. On free 
trade, ibid. His praise of the original 
plan of Lord Wellesley's Collegiate 
Institution. 569. 

Guzerat, Anand Rae, the Gaekwar, his 
character, vii. 41. Di&J;urbancea occa
sioned by Kanhoji Rae, 42. Kanhoji 
driven out by a force nnder Major 
Holmes, 42. Major Walker resident 
and Raeji Appa confirmed as prime 
minister,42. Confusion of the finances, 
43. Confidence placed in, an!! cre,dit of. 
the British resident at, 43, note, 44. 
Liqnidation of arrears and financial 
arrangements effected by him, 44-
Opposition of the· Arab garrison of 
B .... oda, reduced "by Coh'Woodjngton, 
45. Obstructions to the resident'\! plans 
of reform, 46. Assisted by Gaqgadhar 
Sastri, 46. Sir George Barlow's"reasons 
for the departure fro", his policy of non
interference in the' case of. 47. Em
ployment ofa military detachiniml\nthe 
collection of revenne, 47. Circumstan.
ces that required it, 48. Securities for the 
payment of the tribute given to M .. jor 
Walker at Gotu, 49. The chiefs at the 
lea.ports assent to the residence 0' a 
commercial agent and, ·to renounce 
piracy,51. Capture of the fort of Kan
doma, 51. Colonel Walker prevails on 
the chiefs to sign an engagement to sup
presa infanticide, 52, 53. Administration 
of, remodelled, 54. Improvement of 
the revenue, satisfactory results of the 
British connection, 55. Compromise 
of the Peshwa's claims on, viii. 222. 
Proposed revision of British engage
ments, 223"401 Augmentation of the 
Subsidiary force and the British subsidy, 
402. New engagements on the acces
sion of Syaji, 471. Disturbance of 
Shamshir Rhan, 473. Disturhance iu 
Okamandal, 473. Dwaraka and Bate, 
redueed hy Colonel Stanhope, 474-5. 
Disputes with &yaji, ix. 402. Lands 
farmed to bankers at Baroda, 403. Dis
putes with the resident at, regarding 
his guarantees, 404. The Gaekwar seeks 

to obtain money on better terms, 405. 
Insults Mr. Williams, 406. Sequestra. 
tion of territory and management 
assigned to Vita! Rao, "407. An-ange
ments effected by the Earl of Clare, 408. 

Gnlllllar, its people turbulent. the Raja 
imprisoned, and the troubles of Cuttack, 
viii. 135. 

Gwalior, Conrt of Sindhia (see Sindhia). 
The regency of devolves on Baiza 
Bai, ix. 212. Advances a loan to the 
East India C0l!lpany, 213. 

Hakim M~hdi Ali Khan, minister of 
Oude, viii. 114, note. Removed at the 
resident's suggestion, ibid. Recalled 
by Nasir-ud-din, ix. 372. His. ad
ministration beneficial, 373. Hismea
sures obstructed, he applies to the 
resident for support, 374. His dismis-

'. sal,378. 
'Hariana, district of, described, vii. 191. 
, George Thomas dispossessed hy Gen. 

Perron, 192. Predatory spirit of its 
tribes, 193. The village of Bhawani 

, attacked by Colonel Ball, 194. 
Hasti Dal Chautra, .of Duti, takes Capt, 

Hearsay, viii. 54.· Is killed, 55. 
Hastings, Marquis of, vii. 4, (see Moira). 
Heber, Bishop, death ot; ix. 234. 
Himalaya, monntain., range, first ap-

proached, viii,.4I. ,i, , , .. , 
Hindu lll-W, of fnhe1itiplce modifuid, ix. 

276: ". " 
Hindustan, important, addition to the 

British dominions in i805, vii. 8-
Hislop, Sir Thomas, commands the army' 

,of the Dekhin, "iii. 231. Defeats the 
, forceS ·of Holkar~at Mabidpur, 285. 

Summons the IDladar of Talner, 330. 
" The garrison pnt to' the sword and 
'the Kiladar hung, 332. Animad

versions and apology, 333,335. Re
linquisheS his command, 337. 

Holkar, Jeswant Roo, protects Mahipat 
Ram. vii. 35. Mistakes the motives of 
the British in restoring to him snch 
extensive territories, 69 .. Makes new 
claims and urges the Mahratta princes 
to prepare for another contlict, 70. 
Levies contributiJ)'ls in the Panjaub 
and from the Rajas of J aypnr and 
Bundi, and the Regent of Rota 71 
Withdraws to Rampura-Bnmpnra: 72' 
Yields to indulgence, 72. Sketch of hi~ 
life, 72. Singular fate of his nephew 
Kandi Rae, 73. Of his IIncle, Kasi 
Roo. Their deaths imputed to him 
74. His derangement and death 75., 
Disturbances during this period: 76. 
(See Malwa.) Mabipa~ Roo declared 
sovereign by a party in Kandesh, 75. 
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Makes incursions in the territories of 
Poona and Hyderabad, 76. Ronted 

,by Colonel Wallace and Lieutenant-
Colonel Doveton, 76. ' 

Holkar, court of, domestic transactions 
at, viii. 171. Character of Tulasi 
Bai, 172. Murder of the minister 
Balaram·Seth, 172. Tulasi Bai attacks 
the mutinous troops at Gangraur. ibid. 
Retires with the young Raja to .Allote, 
173. Admits Tantia Jog to the ad
ministration, declines the assistance of 
Amir Khan, ibid. Refers her disputes 
to Zalim Sing, of Kots, 174. Doubtful 

, of the projects of the Peshwa-seeks 
to conclude a treaty with the British, 
282. Tnlasi Bai solicits assistance, 
283. The military leaders counteract 
her intentions, ibid. Murder her, 

,284. Prepare to enconnter the British, 
ibid. Defeated at Mahidpur, yonng 
Rolkar's behaviour at the battle, 286. 
Carried to Allote, ibid. Kesaria Bai re
gent, appoints Tantia Jog minister, 287. 
The treaty of Mandiswar concluded 
by Sir J. Malcolm, 288. The Raja 
dependent on the British, 289. Title 
of the young Raja disputed, viii. 407. 
Senda an envoy to compliment the 
Governor-General at Agrs, ix. 209. 
His character aTid death, ix. 409. 
Accession of Hari Holkar, ix. 411. 
Is escorted to Indore by a British 
officer, 412. 

Hyderabad, court 'of the Nizam, state of, 
vii. 375. See Dekhin. 

Indio., political condition of, at the estab
lishment of the predominance of British 
power, vii. 1-19. General description 
of the native powers, 20. Claims of 
weaker states to protection, 93. Im
policy of non-interference, 94, ix. 181. 
Results favourable to British ascend
ancy, vii 105. 'l'he principle of tixed 
assessments and quit rents in lieu of 
other modes of collecting revenue, 
announced on the annexation of Cut
ta"k, 112. See Revenue. Police 
Regulations, 113. See Police. Enact
ments relating to Courts of J udicatnre, 
115. See Judicature. Meeting of 
native troops and massacre of Europeans 
at Vellore, 116. See Vellore. Caused 
by interference with religious matters
not political, 126. Slow amelioration 
of the condition of the people ascribed 
to defective systems of Judicature and 
Revenue, 384.' Prevalence of robberies, 
396·7. Defective police. 396-404. Na
tive co-operation found indispensable, 
404-7. Deplorable cOJldition of CeIi-

tral, previous to the Pindari war, viii. 
181-2. Disaffection prevalent in 1824, 
ix.· 164, 165. Insurrectionary move
ments, 167. Liability of, to disturb
ance by refractory chiefs. 179. Surplus 

_ revenue required in England, 248. 
The Eastern dependencies, 249. Pro
tection of the opium monopoly, 249, 
254J Titles to rent-free Jands investi
gated,255-9. A combination of judicial 
and fiscal duties convenient in the pre
sent state of,262. Regulations respect
ing the law of inheritance, 276, 277. 
Enactments to bar its operation, ibid. 
note. Measures for the extirpation of 
the Thngs, 297, 304. Relaxation of 
the exercise of British snpremacy in, 
364. Difficulties of a restricted policy 
in, 365. Ineonsistencies produced by 
European politics, 366, 392. Necessity 
of interference, 435. Beneficial effects 
of 'the exercise of a predominating 
P9wer, 472. Progress of tranquillity 
and improvement in the moral con
dition ot; 565. Disadvantages of the 
Government ot; 566. Compensation 
afforded to, 567. ' 

Irawadi river. ix. 46. 
Islamnagar fort restored to the Nawab of 

Bhopal, viii. 411; 
. --.. .... , 

Jagat Sing, Raja of Jaypnr. See Jaypur. 
Jagbandhu, Bakhshiofthe Raja of Khnr
, duo., attacks the police. viii. 141. Takes 

refuge in Gumsar, 143. Receives a 
pension, 145. 

J at princes, some account of, vii. 98. Raja 
of Bhurtpore, 99. Rana of Gohnd, 99. 
Treaty with him annulled, 100. Dhol
pur granted to him, ibid. Mistake 
about his position with Sindhia, ibid. 

Javs, conquest of, vii. 353-63. The Sultan 
of Yodhyakarta taken, 365. Improve
,ments in the colony, 366·70. Restored 
to the Dntch, 369. Government of by: 
Sir Thomas Raffies, 365-70, note. 

Jaypur, capital of Dhnndhar, origin of 
the principality, vii. 82. Feuds of the 
Raja Jagat ISing. 83-5. Unjnstly 
deserted by Sir George Barlow, 86, 87, 
88. Protracted' negotiations wi~h the 
British, viii. 427-8. Opposition of the 
Thakurs to the British terms, 429. 
Settlement of the successiou on the 
death of Jagat Sing, 430. Major 
Stewart sent as Resident. ibid. Dissen
sions, 431. See Bhyri Sal and Jhota 
Ram. 

Jenkins, Mr., Resident at Nagpur, viii. 
265. See Nagpur. 

J esselmer. priucipality, alliance ot; viii. 
436. The _ Maldotes of, infest Bhikaner. 
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The Raja dying is aucceeded by Gaj 
Sing, 437. Is embroiled with Ba
hawalpur, ix. 471. 

Jbalawar, principality, its partition from 
Kot&, ix. 429. See Kot&. 

Jbota Ram, favourite of the Bani of Jay
pur, viii. 431. Infiuence of and party, 
ix. 452. Successful intrigue of, 452. Ef
fects the removal of the Rawal and the 
reetoration of his party, 453-457. Be
turua to power, 459. His measures 
again&tthe Raja of Khaitri and Bhyri 
Sal, 460. His ·aooDB&t.ions investigated 
by Captain Spiers and proved un
founded,461. Expostulates at Ajmere, 
against the attack: on the IShekhawatis 
and the occupation of the Salt lake, 463. 
Hi. motives suspected-he professes a 
wish to resign his POWel' to the British, 
464.. Charged with having ac~elerated 
the death of the Raja-resipa. office, 
465. Is sent to noo...... The murder 
of Mr. BJ..ke being traced to his par
tisans, he is condemned to death, 46~. 
'His sentence commuted to imprison-
ment, ihid. . 

Jodhpur, capital of Marwar, histo". of 
ita Rajas, vii. 81. QuarreI. of the 
Raja, Man Sing, 83·85. AbdicatiOll 
of Man· Sing, viii. 179. Contracts 
alliance with the British, 431. Man 
Sing resumes the government, 432. 
British interposition, ix. 439-440. . Ar
rangement with the Thakurs, 440. 
Mberwara,yiolded to BritIsh superin
tendence, 441. Threatened by Dhokal 
Sing, 442. Solicits British protection, 
443. Discriminating instructions of 
British agent at, 444. Devotion of 
Man Sing to the Jogis, 447. Encou
rages border depredations and sholters 
the Khoaas. 448. Refuaea to appre
hend Thugs and. other malefactors, 
449. Is intimidated by assemblage of 
British force, 450. Terma acceded to 
by the Raja, ibid. and note. 

Judicature, separate Courts established, 
Tli. 115. Complexion of the existing 
system of, 385. Hindu institutions, 
advantages of, 388. Arbitrations or 
Panchayats, 389. Unforeseen evils of 
the new Courts, 390. Delays, 391. 
Objections to Native Jndges, 399. 
Reasons for employing them, 393, 394-
N ecea&ity fur separating civilaud penal 
rourts, 395. Employment of Native 
Judges, viii. 609·519.-Extensiun of 
tbe syotem ordered by the Board uf 
Control, 613, 514.-Difficulties of re
currence to it, 515. Regnlation of 
the powers of the Civil Courts, 616, 
517.519. Regulations of, reCommended 

by the Court of Directors, ilL 226. 
Objections to the introduction of the 
new regulations in Bengal, 227; 228. 
Review of the progress made toward 8 
an amelioration of the systems in 
Bengal between 1814·1826, 225, 229. 
-In Madras, 229-230. Auxiliary 
Courts of, instituted at Madras, 230. 
Trial by J DIY introduced, ibid. Code 
of regulations superseding previous 
enactments, introduced at Bombay, 
232. Merits of the code, 233. Judicial 
functions exeroised by collectors of 
reve&ne, 259, 260. Inefficiency of 
the provincial Courts of, 260. System 
remodelled by Lord W. Bentinck:,261, 
264. European functionaries alone 
totally inadequate to the wants of the 
country, 263. Appointment of Sudder 
AlDins, 264. . Second Sudder Court, at 
Allahabad,265. Regulations of Courts, 
ac Madras, 277 and note.-At Bom. 
bay, 278, note. Establishment of 
Supreme Court at Bombay, 279.~En
dearours to extend the jurisdiction of 
the Co.urt, 280.-Writ of Habeas Cor
pus for Moro Ragunath, 281.-Resisted 
under sanction of the Government, 281. 
Persistence of Sir John Grant, ibid. 
283. Sir John Grant oloses the Court, 
ibid. Supreme Court of Bombny 
claims the power of the Court of King's 
Bench, 284, 285. Limitation of the 
power of the Snpreme Court in India, 
286, 287. Popular feelings on the de
cision on Sir John Grant's petition, 
288 and note. Necessity of a Legisla~ 
tive Council, 289.-Proposed compo
sition of, 290,.291. Provisions for a 
Legislative Council in the Charter, 292. 

J yntia district, disorders of, ix. 325. An
nexation of, 3,26. 

Kachar, difficult nature of .the country, 
. ilL 94. Annexed to the British pos-
sessions, 325. . 

KamBOn, province, ceded to the BritiSh, 
viii. 55. See Nepal. 

Kandi RBO, nephew of Holkar, his singn
lar fate, vii. 73. 

Karim Khan, Pindari chief, vii. 186. 
See Pindaris. 

Kasyas, hill tribe, kill LieutenantsBeding
liPoid, Burlton, and Mr. Bowman, at 
Nanklao. ilL 321. Cause of the out
rage, 322. Retaliations upon, 323. 
Terms made with, ibid. 

Katti tribe, reduced by Colonel Stan_ 
hope, viii. 475. , 

Khands, a primitive tribe on the borders 
of Cuttac.k:, described, viii. 373. 

Khatmandu, capital of Nepal, viii. 13. 
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Iehyen-bran, emigrant in Chittagong, 
makes an attack on Arakan, ix. l8. 
See Arakan. 

Khurda, Rnja of, a descendant of the 
Kings of Orissa, viIi. 140. See Cuttack. 
Insurrection in, 141. 

Kishm~, the island of, o()('upied, viii. 452. 
Is claimed by Persia and evacuated, 
455. 

Kittur district, disputed succession to its 
fief, ix. 171, 172. Insurrection of its 
garrison, 173. Surrender of the in
surgeuts, 174. 

Kolapur, the Rnja of, cI&ms the distriet 
of Kagal, ix. 175. A force nnder 
Colonel Welsh despatched against him, 
176. Makes a new treaty, 177. 

Koles, tribe of, 374. (See Sambhalpur and 
Chota Nagpur,) Sianghter of, ix. 337. 
No interpreter for their language, ibid. 

Konkan, laxity of the Native Govern
ment, viii. 446. Sir W. G. Keir occupies 
Niuti, aud storms Rairi, 447. These 
forts and the line of coast ceded to the 
British, 448. Treaty with Kolaba, 449. 

Kota, a divi.ion of Haravati, vii. 96. 
See Rajasthan. 

Kongal Naik, Poligar of Te~eri, ix. 
354. Defeats Colonel Wangh at Bait, 
355. 

Krishna Kuman, princess of Udaypnr, 
story of, vii. 83. Is poisoned with 
her own consent, 95, and note. 

Kshetrapati Karavir, Raja of Kolapur, 
ix. 175. 

Ladhnha, prince of Cutch, murdered, viii. 
441. See Cutch. 

La Perouse, the French navigator, dis
covery of the place of his shi pwreek, 
ix.236 

Latt~r, Captain, commands a native 
corps in Nep&!, viii. 22. His opera
tions, 52 • 

. Lauderdale. Lord, nominated Governor
General hy the King's minister, vii. 
14t!. This appointment opposed by 
the Court of Directors, 149. Is super
seded by Lord Minto, ibid. 

Lawtie, Lieutenant, death of, regretted hy 
the army, viii. 62. , 

Legislative Council, instituted, ix. 291, 
292. 

Lucknow, capitnl of (Jude, court of, eee 
. Oude, viii. 108. 

Macao, expedition to, vii. 309. The 
Portuguese authorities averse to the 
landing J)f the troops, ibid. Chinese an
thorities object, ibid. Viceroy of Canton 
repeats his order tor the re-embarkation 
and stops the trade, 320. Indication 

of hostile proceedings, 321. Troops 
re-embarked, 321. Ships de pan, 
322. . 

lIacaulay, Colonel, resident at Travan_ 
core, vii. 245-258, (see Tra,·aneore). 

Macbean, Colonel, commands the Madras 
troops in A va, ix. 45. 

M'Cr8l\gh, Colonel, commands the Den
gal troops in Ava, ix. 45. 

Macdonald, Colonel, hiB mission to Persia. 
ix.216. 

"Macdowall, Hay, Lient. - General, com
manding the Madras anny, refused a 
seat in the conncil, vii. 262. Resign!', 
his remonstrance, ibid. note. Places 
Colonel Munro nnder arrest,266. His 
request of an appointment for Capt. 
Macllowall rejected, 267. Refuses to 
forward Colonel Munro's appeal, 26t!. 
Is commnuded to release Col. Munro, 
ibid. Protests, ibid. Publishes an 
angry general order, 269, 270. Lost 
at 8e.a, 2711. 

Macheri, principality of, terms of British 
alliance made nnder Lord Wellesley, 
vii. 97. British protection of, not re
linqnished, 98, (see Alwar). 

Mahipat Ram, early friend of Sekandar 
Jab, receives the title of Raja and an 
appointment on the Bcrar frontier ot 
the Dekhin, vii. 311. Hostile to the. 
British, ibid. Compelled to retire to 
his estates, raises a force, defeats the 
Nizam's troops, and pots to death Mr. 
Gordon,33. A British .force under 
Colouel Montresor is marched against 
him, and he finally takes I'\!fuge with 
HolkRr, 34. Otftll'S to retire for a pen
sion, his unconditional surrender requir
ed,35. Remains in Holkal"s camp, 35. 
Slain in a tumult, 36. 

Mabrattas, 1088 of their predominance 
among the nath-e stat~s of India, vii. 
2, 3. Exemplification of their diplo
mRcy, 14, 15. Nature of British con
nection with the Peshwa, 37 •. The 
British nndertake to adjust his claims 
upon the Gaekwar and Nizam, 38. 
Subjects of grievance and iutlicacy of 
tile claims of tlte Poshwa, 39. His 
wishes to revive the office of Sir-Subah 
disappointed, 40 (see GUlerat), 42, 54. 
BpJ'IIr, 65. -Aversion of the Peshwa 
Baji Rao to tile sons of Parushram 
Babo,810. Applies for the assistance 
of Bl'itish troops to dispossess them, 
311. Sir Arthur Wellesley opposes 
the application, ibid. Settlement of 
their ditfel't'nces, 312. - Cession of the 
ports of Wari and MRlwan to the 
British, 313. Extinction of tlieir 
power, viii. 147-366, (see Peshwa). 
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Malabar Coast, political position of its 
states in 1805, vii. 7. . 

Malacca depender,ry made subordinate 
to Bengal, ix. 1149. Annexalion of 
Naning, 327-331. 

Malcolm, ColQll!'ltSir John) success of 
-tm-mission -to tbe court of Persia. vii. 

220. I. appointed to a second mi&
sion, 223. Hetums aJ:>rnptly to Cal
cutta, 224. Arrive. a' Tebe ........ 229. 
invited by Haji Roo to an inlJerYlew, 
viii. 225. (Brigadier-General) com
mand. a division of the army of the 
Dekbin, 329. Receives the Peshwa'. 
propOM! of snrrendcr, 359. His in
terview with the Peshwa, 360. Obser
vations on the condition. agreed on by 
him with the Peshwa, 362·364. Takes 
the fon of Asirgerh, 889. Appointed 
Governor of Bombay, ix. 241. Remark 
on the discussions with tire Supreme 
Court, 279. 

Maligam Fon, garrisoned by Arabs, viii. 
842. Description of, 843. Unsuccess
fill attack of, 844. Surrender of, 845. 

.' MBlwa (see· Silldhia, Holkarl, claims on 
the lands requiring British interference, 
viii. 406. Assignments to the Grasias, 
406. Commutation of claims, 407. 
Apprehensions excited by a Hindn 
fanatic who· pretended to work mi-
racles, 410. . 

MetraJfll,...Sir Charles,' reforms the ad
....-mfilistration of Hyderabad, viii. 479. 

Sugges~ a change of policy in regard 
to Bhurtpore, ix. 191. Sncceeds Sir 
D. Ochterlony at Delhi, ibid. His 
opinion as to Ihe hest form of arlminis
tration for India, 2611. 

Mherwara disnict, position of, ix. 440. 
. Settlement of, 441. 

. Middleton, Dr., first bishop of Calcutta, 
viii. 566. His power limited, 567. His 
character. utility of his office, 568. 
His views in founding the college at 
Calcutta, 569. 

Manipur state, sketch of ita history, ix. 
28·29. Burma interference with, 81, 
Gambhir Sing's expedition, 95. Ita.· 
independenr.e recognised by the Bur-

Minto, Lord, vii. 148. Nominated Gover
nor-General,149. The East India Com
pany Directors complain of the sud
denness of his appointmCllt. 150. His 
replies, 155. His acquaintance with 
Indian affairs, 170. Moderate tone of 
his administration, 171. Restrains 
the p,,,datory chiefs, 172. Orders the . 
reduction of the forts of Kalinjar and 
.Ajaygerh, 173. Reinstates Bakt Sing 
in hi. ,"strict of Kotra, 178. Grants 
to the marauder, Gopal Sing, and 
the Kiladar Dariao Sing, jagbiro in 
Bundelkhand, 188. Makes a treaty of 
alliance with the Raja of Rewa, 189. 
.A further treaty 190. The tribes of 
Hariana brought to order, 194. De
putes Mr. Metcalfe to Runjit Sing, 197. 
Treaty concluded, 200. Declaration 
to the chiefs of ~irhind and Malwa, 
202. Endeavours to establish ami
cable relations with the frontier prin-

m .... 152. The Raja dyill!?, the SIlC

eeasion is protecte,l. by the British, 325. 
Man Sing, Raja of Jodhpnr, vii. 81. Dis

puted succession, 84. ·Qul!l'l'6l -with 
the Raja of J aypur, 86. Gains over 
Amir Khan. 90. Reconciled with the 
Jaypur Raja, viii. 176. . Intimidated 
by hi' chiefs, 178. Feigns imbecility 
and abdicates, 179. Treaty with, 
431. Resumes the Government, 432. 
Punishes his enemies, 433. Qoarrel 
with Bundi, ix. 422. His agents put 
to death, 424. His resentment, 425. 
Feud. with his chiefs, and contuma
cious conduct, 439 (See Jodhpur.) 

M~ley, Major.General, VIii. 22. Re
tIres from Nepal, 49. Quits his com
mand, 50, note. 

Marriages by chaplains of the church of 
Scotland legalised, viii. 570. 

Mawbey, Lieut.-<:olonel, opera.tiod'a in 
Nepal, yili. 24, 27. Takes Kalanga, 
28. 

)la~!ndell, General, op.ratio~ in Nepal, 
V1U, 3), 35, 36. 

Marwar (see Bajll8than). 

cipalities. 204. Depntes Mr, Elphin
str,ne to Kabll.1, 208. Treaty with 
Shah Shuja., 211, Reccives proposals 
of alliance from the Amirs of Sindh, 
217. Treaty made but suspended, 
218. Negotiates with the government 
of Persia, 219. Deputes Sir John 
Malcolm, 223. .Authorises Sir Harford 
Jones to proceed, 224. Coontennand 
too late, 225. Protests against direct 
missions from England to the Court of 
Persia, 227. His rellSons not admitted, 
228. Disavows Sir Harford Jones's 
embassy, 228. Ratifies the prelimi
nary treaty, resolves still to employ 
Sir J. Malcolm, 229, His l'e1ISons for 
defending the Raja of Berar against 
.Amir Khan, 805. Orders expedi
tion against the Isles of France, 
325. Undertakes expedtion against 
Java on his own respoosibility, ibid. 
Accompanies the expedition, 350. 
Decides on passing Borneo on the 
sonth.west against thEi opinion of the 
chief naval anthoritie., 351. Opposes 
the views!,f the EBBt Indill CODlp8Jl1. 
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and places Java under' a proper ad
ministration. 368, 369. Promotes An
glo-Indian literature, 482. Patronises 
the College, 483. Effects financial im
provements, ibid. Is re-called on a 
change. of ministry in England, 490. 

Mir Alem, ancientminillteroftho Nimm, 
vii. 28. Advocates the British influ
ence at Hyderabad, ibid. At his death 
is succeeded by his Peshkar, 37. ' 

Mocha, the forts of, &aken and destroyed, 
viii. 455. TenJl8 made with the Imam 
of Senna, 456. 

Moira, Earl of, eirenmstances of his ap
pointment as Governor-General, viii. 
2 .• Visits Lucknow, HI. Report on 
the Pindarjs, 204. Determines to 
annihilate them, 206. Joins the centre 
division of the army al Cawnpur, 229. 
Resolves to depose the Raja of Nag
pur, 280. To destroy the Peshw". 
301,316. Visits Lucknow, 328. An
nuls Sir T. RatHes' arrangements at 
Sumatra, 458. Refers the disputes 
with the Dutch commissioners to Eng
land, ibid. His opinion of them, notes 
458, 459. Countenances the for
mation of a settlement al' Singapore, 
462. Sends an agent to Siam, 466. 
1Iis presents declined by the king of 
Coehin China, 468. Instructs the resi
dent at Hyderabad to recommend the 
commercial firm of Palmer and Co., to 
Chandu La!, 486. Grants an exemption 
in their f"vour, 437. East India Com
pany distrust his motives, 491. In
vestigation, 492. Censured by the 
Directors, 493. Statement of the case, 
494, 500. Snggests to the. Vizir of 
Oude, to assume the title of king, 504. 
Institutes a speeial commission for the 
redress of abuses in the settlements of 
lands, 541-543. Augmentation of the 
public revenues during hia administra
tion, 560. Removes the censorship of 
the press, 581. The thanks of Parlia
ment and the Company voted to him 
as Commander-in-Chief, 585. His 
resi!plation, 586. Review of his ad
miDlBtration, 587. 

Moro Raganath, ease of, ix. 281, (see 
Judicature ). 

Moalmain, ,ix. 160, DOte, <see Tenas
erim). 

Mung ·da, ex-Governor of Tenaserim, hia 
revolt, ix. 326. 

Munir-al·malk, minister of the Nizam 
(see Hyderabad). 

Mnnro, John, Colonel, suCceeds Colonel 
Macaulay as Resident at Travancore, 
vii. 259. Officiates snccessfully as 
Dewan at Trivandrnm.; 260. As 

Quartcr-Master-General of the Madras 
Army, reports a plan for the abolition 
of the "Tent Contraet," 264. His 
remarks on it, 265. Resented by the 
Army, 266. Is placed nnder arrest, 
267. Appeals to the Governor iu 
Council, 268. His release commanded, 
270. Remarks, ibid. Appointed to 
command the reserve in the Mahratta 
war, viii. 316. EmploJli the native 
Peons, 317. Repels the Pindaris at 
Harpanbali, 318. Takes Badami by 
storm,319. Takes Belgam, ib.Defeats 
GanpatRao,322. Takes S~lapur,323. 

Munro, Sir Thomas, chief .. ~1Cate of 
Ryofwari Settlements, vii. 444. Com
missioner of Mahratta ceded districts, 
viii. 317. Commands a dh'ision of the 
army of the Dekbin, 318. Advocate of 
changes in the system of Civil and 
Criminal Judicature at Madras, 534. 
Governor of Madras, ix.45. Activity, 
in raising troops for the Burma war, 
ibid. Internal improvements at Ma
dras, under his administration, 229. 
His death, 232. 

Muscat, the Imam of, applies for succour 
agaiBst the pirates of Uas-al-Kbaima, 
VIii. 450. Gen. lieir and Capt. Collier 
reduce their forts, 452. Capt. Thomp
sons joins the Imam iii an attack on the 
Arabs, ibid. Is defeated, 453. General 
Smith destroys the tribe of Beni-bu-Alil 
454. Tribe restored, ibid. note. 

Mutiny (See Barrackpore). 
Mysore, Principality of, conditions of its 

restoration to the representatives of the 
Hindoo Rajas. vii.,5. Prosperity of 
under the administration of Parnea, 
decay of under Linga Raj, ix. 3«
The Raj", of, dissolnte, ibid. Conntry 
disordered, MS. Insurrection in Na
gar, 'M6. Insurgents repel a force 
under Colonel Evans, 347. Manage.. 
ment of resumed by the British Go
vernmen" 348.. Rajah of, pensioned, 
M9. 

Nagpur, Raja or,·opposes the subsidiary 
allianea, viii. 160. Concerts with Sind
his the partition of Bhopal, 161. His 
General, Sadik Ali, repulsed, 164. Con
sents to the British eonnexion with 
Bhopal,165. Raghuji dies, is suceeede!l 
by Parswaji Bhonsla, 167. The regent 
Apa Saheb concludes a subsidiary 
treaty with the British, 168. Parswaji 
Bbonsla found dead, 211. Apa Ssheb 
declared Raja, ibid. His cfu."pGSition 
suspected by Earl Moira, 233. Cau~ 
of his discontent, 262. Prote.lts rus 
fidelity, 263. Accepts a tiue from the 
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Peshwa, 264. The British Resident 
C6BSea commWlication, ibid. Prepares 
against an attack,265. Foree of Lieut.
General Scott, 266. Conference with 
the ministers, 267. Troops attack the, 
British at Sitabaldi, 268. 'Are repulsed,' 
270-1. The Raja disavows hostile 
intentions, 272. The British reinforced, 
273. General Hardyman establishes 
himself at Jabalpur,. 274.' General 
Dovelon advances npon the Raja's 
army, 276. The Raja and his minis
ters enter the British lines, 277. His 
artiller), c,~red and foree disperSed, 
ibid. R_.l.tance of the Arab troops, 
278. Capitulation of the ArabS; 279. 
Terms obtained by the Raja from the 
Resident, 281. The Raja's 'secre& 
communication 10 the Peshwa, 313, 347. 
His movement prevented, 314. His 
,commandants refose to give up the 
ceded forts, 347. The fOlts Dhamauni 
and Mandala captured, 349-50. TheKi-' 
ladar of Mandala tried for rebellion,351. 
The Raja's hostility 10 the British. 353, 
is arrested and deposed, 3~4. Baji Ran 
appointed Raja of; with aregency,1I54.: 
Partition of the terrilory of, 398. Ad
ministration of, 399-400. Prosperity of 
during the minority, ix. 398-399. ' Mr. 
Jenkins's Report, ibid. note .• Young 
Raja installed, 400. Provinces re
tained under British management, ibid. 
note. Modification of treaty on the 
resloration of the reserved districts,400. 

Nagar (see Mysore). ' 
Nanak Shah, founder of the Sikhs, vii. 101. 
Naning district. Its former ipdependence, 

ill:. 327. Resistance 10 a new arrang .... 
ment, 328. British force compelled to 
retreat, 329. The Panghuln, Abd-ul
Sayid, eurrenders, 330. .Ann~tion 
of, to Malacca, 831. ;' , 

Napier, Colonel M., appointed to the com-
mand in Cutch, ix. 179. . 

Napoleou, Emperor, his views on India, 
vii 203. On Persia, 204. . 

:Nasir-ud-din Hyder, King of Onde. 
Hi. accession, ix. 209, Bee Oude •. 

Nepal; kingdom' of; qnestions the East 
India Company's' boundaries, vii. 
373. Its houudarieSi viii. 4. People. 
5. Sketeh of its history and govern
ment, 7. Encroachments and imme
diate causes of the war with the British, 
8-12. Aggres>!ion on Bettia, 13. The 
Nepalese statement of grievances, 15, 
note. Councils, 17, 1 H. Attack of the 
GorkhBB on Bhotwal, 19. Lord Moira'. 
plan of operations again.t, 19-21. Forces 
employed, 22,23. Gorkha forces,23. Ka
langa fort, 24.' UnsuceessfuJly attacked, , 

25, 27. Taken and demolished, 28. 
J ytak fort, 31. Unsuccessful attacks, 

, 32,35. Causes of failure, 36. General 
Ochterlony'. operation. against, Amar 
Sing, 37. Retreat of Amnr Sing, 42. 
Major-General ,Wood's operations, 44, 

,46. Major Bradshaw's operations, 47. 
Parsnram Thapa surprised; and the' 
Tirai occnpied, 47. Retaken by the 
Gorkhas; 49. Successful charge 'of 
Colonel Dick, 51. Major' Latter's 
successful operations, 52. Colonel 

, , Gardne~ advances, 53. Captain Hearsay 
taken prisoner. Colonel Nicolls takes 
Kamaon,54. General Martindell block
ades J ytak, 57. ·Fort of Surajgerh de
scribed, 58. Post· of Dcothal taken by 
ColonelTholOpson,59, Enemyrepulsed 
61. ,Malaon surrenders, 6:1'. Amer 
Sing surrenders himself and fort, 63. 
The Gorkhas suefor peace, 63. ' Treaty 
proposed to them, 64. Hostilities re
commence"68. Ascent of. the Chiria
ghati PBSS, 69. Action of Sekhilr
Khatri, 71, 72., Peace concluded, 73. 
Observations on the campaign, 74. On 
the Nepalese, 76, 77. Tb,eir'policy,78. 
Appeal to China, 79. 'General obser
vations, 80,82. Appendix.: 

Nicolls, Lientenant-Colonel. Succeas in 
"Nepal, 54, 55. 'Commands' a 'division 

at Bhurtpore, ix.1S2. ' 
" . ~ 

Ochterlony, Sir David, Major-General, 
, viii.21. His operations in Nepal, 37,38. 

CompeJsAmarSingtoret.ire,4I,42. To 
, make terma. 63., Beats the Nepalese in 

a' aecond campaign; 68-72. 'Hesidentat 
Delhi, he invests the heir of Ranjit Sing 
of Bhurtpore with the Khelat,' ix.: 184. 
Collects forces to maintain the young 

, Raja, 185.: His orders revoked by com
, mand' of the Governor-General, 18&. 

Resign. hie civil appointment, 187. 
Honors paid to his memory, ihid. Ge
neral order 'on his decease, '188. Hie 
views of the feuds at Jodhpur; 440. ' 

O'Hara., Lieutenant,' killed in Nepal, viii. 
',26.,' ,. 

Okamandal,: district of, transferred to 
the Gaekwar, viii. 104. " 

Omraio, fort of, reduced by Lieutenant. 
Colonel Collette, ill:. 174.: 

Opium. Reatrictions' on' its cultivatLOn 
"viii. 556;' 'Hardship of the ' prohibition 
of the' trade in Malwa; 557.' Compen-

" &ation' for its prohibition. 558. ,Chan
nel. of the traffic of, from Malwa' and 
the Rajput States, ix. 250. Measures 
to prevent the transit of, 251. Stipula-

, . tinns rega.rding it in treaties with the 
native princes, 252: Articles of the 

b 
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treaty regarding it with Udaypur, ibid. 
note. Discontent excited by the pro
hibition of its culture, 253. Restric
tions on it abandoned, 254. Liceuces 
granted for its export,255. Com para
\ive statement of Licences sold, ibid. 
note. 

Oude, Nawab of, Sadat AU Khan, his 
character and position, vii. 25. W iebes 
to transfer his dominions to his son, 
ibid. Grievances' of the Nawab, 26. 
Change of system in his fiscal adminis
tration recommended, 376. Embarrass
ment arising trom undefinable stipula-

• tions in tbe treaty obtained by .I.ord 
Wellesley, 377. lie assents to the 
recommendation to take as a model 
the regulations introduced into the 
provinces, 378. Doubts their prac-
ticability, ibid. Altercations with 
the Hesident, 379, 880. The Nawab 
complaips of the Resident, 361. Reform 
insisted upon by Lord Minto, 882. The 
N awab acquiesces in the reform pro
posed by Lord Minto, 884. Different 
views of Lord Moira, ibid. Death 
of the Nawab &dat AU, viii. 108-9. 
Aceessioq of Ghazi-nd-din, 109. 
bystem :of reform adopted, 110. 
lte failnre. Dissatisfaction of the 
Nawab, Ill. Visit of Lord Moira to 
Lucknow, ibid. Loan made by the 
Nawab, ibid. Private complaint 
agamst the Resident by the Nawab, 
112. He disa,oows it, 113. He
marks nn the sudden cbange of the 
Nawab, 114. His requests regarding 
the Uesident, 115. Acquiescence and 
views of Earl Moira, 116. The Resi
dent obtains a second loan, 116. Es
trangement of the Nawab, 117. :Re
moval of the R~sident, ibid. Remarks 
on these transactions, 118-119. :Re
fractory Zemindars, and robbers of, 503, 
The Nawab Vizier assumes a regal 
style, 504. Demands of the. king of, 
upon Aga Mir, ix, 870, seeAga Mir. 
Appointment of Hakim Medhi AU 
Khan as ministcl' of; 872. His admi
nistration opposed by the Hesident, 
878. And by the Governor-General, 
ibid. Contradictory behaviour of the 
Uesident, 874. Extrame measures 
towru'ds, proposed by Lord WilUam 
Bel1tinck,875. Misre.presentations re
gruoding the condition of, ibid, 876, and 
note. Indications of einister policy 
wwards, 877 and note. Hakim Medhi 
dismissed,878. Subseqnent condition ot; 
879. . 

Outram, Lieutenant, his influence with 
.the Bhils, ix. 170hno~e. 

Paget, Sir Edward, Commander-in
chief, ix. 44. Ria opinion of an Bttack 
on Burma, ibid. 

Palamu district. Riot ° against the Ze· 
mindar, viii. 135. 

Palembang, sultan of, murdJlrs the Dutch, 
vii, 366. Deposed by Colonel GiIle.pie, 
367. Cedes Banca to the British. ibid. 

Palmer and Company, establish a bank 
at Hyderabad, viii. 486. Obtain the 
sanction of the Marquis of Hastings 
for a loan to the Ni7.am, i87. Their 
second loan to. Chandu Lal, 489. 
Inte.rdicted by the Company, 489. 
Furt.her transactions, 490. l'urchase 
the tribute of ~he Northern Circnn, 
491. Compelled to close their uBnsac
tions, ix. 7, 8. Decision of law in their 
favor,381. Proceeding in the liqnida
tion of their aftiUrs of, 382, 883. Their 
claims on Munir-al-MuIk, 884. 

Palpa, Raja, yiii 9, see Nepal. 
Parliamentary inlluence. Flagrant in

stance of its corrupt application, ix. 867, 
870. Case of Mr. Hodges, 516. Case 
of Mr. J. Hutehinson, 520. 

Paton. Major. . Defeats the Gorkhas a$ 
Almoru, viii. 55. 

Patronage. State of the question between 
the,Crown and the East IndiaCompany, 
vii •. J Ii J ,5. Crown patronage settled, 
156. Corrupt practices investigated 
bv the Honse of Commons, 496. Distri
bution of defended, ix. 551, and note.. 

Paull, James, vii 156. ° His proceedings in 
ParUament against Lord Wellesley, 
157·8. Ill-concerted and unsupported, 
J59-160. Ceases to be a Member of 
tho House, 16 J. 

Pelle,v, Sir EdwlLrd, his pereeption of 
the state of affiUrs at Java. SoUcita 
tbe .Indian Government to sanction an 
expedition-obtbins a small force-
takes Gresek, vii. 852. . 

Pemberton, Captain, accompanies Gam
bhir Sing to Manipur, ix. 95. His 
report on the Eastern frontier quoted, 
note, 822. 

Persia. Its relations with Napoleon, vii. 
220, 221. Cause of war with Rnssia, 
ibid. Apply for Bid to the ° Indian 
Governmem., 222. Earl Grey appoints 
Sir H. Jones, ambassador. lSir J. 
Maleolm proceeds from Iudia, 223. 
The king reUes more on France, 224. 
Fears to give offence to the British, 
225. The French embnasy dismissed, 
226. Sir H. J ones give. a pledge of 
the peaceful intentions ofEnglalld, ibid. 
Sir J. Malcolm's mission useless, ihid •. 
Sir Gore Ousely concludell II treaty. 
lI81. '{he Shah of;receiYes Colonel 
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. Macdon&ld as envoy of the East India 
Company, ix. 216. The claim of, under 
the treaty of 1814, 217. Disputes with 
Russia,21S. Commence hostilities, 219. 
Military operations, 220. Suecesses 
of the Russians, 221. Interposition of 
the British envoy, . ibid. 'Victory of 
tho Persians at. Abiran, 222. Erivan 
taken by the Russians, 223. Mediation. 
of Colonel Macdon&ld, ibid. Con
cludes a treaty of peace at Tnrkman
chai, 224. Decline' of British inlluence, 
ibid. Remarks on it, 225. . . 

Peshwa, the court of, disconteuted, viii. 
147. Charaetel' of Bajl Ran, 14S, of 
bis government, 149, of his favourite, 
Trimbakji Danglia, .}SO. Subjects of 
dispute with the Resident, 151 (see 
Elphinstone); Transactions with the 
Court of . Baroda, 152. Witb Gan
gadhar Sastri, 153. Assassination of 
the Sastri, 156. The Resident demand. 
an investigation, 157. Arrest· of Trim
bak, 159 (see Trimbakji) .. The Peshwa 
promotes the Mahratta federation, ISO. 
His complaints against the British, 212-
13. His collusion with'Trimbakji; 216. 
Secret levies of troops, 215, 217.·' Dis" 
persed by British troops, 2IS-19. The 
Peshwa compelled to gil'S secnrity for 
tbe apprehension of· Trimbakji,. 220. 
Receives notice that tbe treaty of Bas
sein mnst be revised, 221. Rewards 
for the apprehension of Trimbaji, ibid. 
Conditions of'a new treaty, proposed 
by the Resident, 222; Remarks in ex
tenuation of tbis proceeding, 223-224. 
Signs the treaty and protests, 225. 
Meditates hostility, 234. Position'. of 
tbe British forces, '235·6. Conference. 
between tbe Resident aud his minister, 
237. Movements of tbe troops; 23S-239. 
Action of Kirki, 240. Arriv&l of 
Gener&l Smith's· division, 242. The 
Peshwa flies to Purandhar, 243. 
Poonah occupied, 302. His route 
intercepted by· General Smith, 302. 
He returns towards 1'00nah, carries off 
the Raja of Satar8, 302 .. Action of 
Korigaon, 304, of Mericb; 308. For
tress of Satar.. surrenders, Peshwa 
formally deposed, 809. Battle' of 
A.hti, 310; 'nuin"Of his affairs, 313. 
R;' forees disperSe(1 by Colonel Adams, 
at Seoni, 314. 'l'ermination of resist
ance in the Dekhin, 316.' The country 
reduced by Colonel. Munro, 316-17. 
Raja of Satara reinstated, 320. Sho
laput taken by assault 321-2. Forts, 
of tbe Ghats captured, 323. Raigerh 
with the wife and . treasure of the 
Peshwa, surrenders to Colonel Prother, 

324 .. Kandesh reduced, 326. Pursued 
by Colonel Doveton at tbe Nerbudda, 

. 35S. The Peshwa invites Sir J. Mal
colm to make terms for his surrender, 
359. Conditions granted, 360. He 
accompanies the British camp, 362. 
Objections expressed by Lord Hastings 
to the' terms of tbe surrender, ibid. 
Reasons in justification of them, 363-4. 
Residence assigned him at Bithur 
365. Extinction.of ·tbelitle and of the 
Mahratta pi.wer, 366; 

Phillipson, Lieutenant, killed at oinraiz, 
be:. 175. . . 

PindRris,freebl'>oters, tresP8§"upon the 
British frontiers, viii. 184 •• ' 'Some ac
count ofthem,lS5, of theirlClade .. , ibid, 
of the Ht>lkar aud Sindhia-l'lhahi-Pin
dari· Chlefs, Cheetoo and Karim Khan, 
IS6. Plundereil'lSy SlHdhla,lll?':1{arim 
takes'· refuge 'with Amir Khan, '1811. 
Returnsto tbe neighbourhoodofBhopai, 
ibid. Forces of Dost Mohammed and 
·WasilMohammed. their resources, IS9. 
Modes· of proceeding, 190. Cruelty 
and rapacity of, 191. Field of their 

. depredations, 192. Incursion of Dost 
Mohammed in BundelkhaQd and Rewa 
192. Incursion of Cheetoo into depen
dencies of Surat, 193. Destructive 
incursion in Masulipatam, 194. Sack 
the town Of .. Kimedi, checked by .. 
British detachment, 195. Invade Kut
tack and Berar,196. Surprised by Major 

. Macdow&ll at Beder. by Major Lush
ington at Logam, 197 •. Captain Drake 
killed, 198. Necessity of extirpating 
them, '198-199. Expected resistance 
to the plan, 200. Earl Moira's determi
nation, 201, announced to Sindhia. 
202.. Mr. Canning's connter-proposi
tions, 203, "note, 204. Reply of the 
Governor-General. Sindh\a expresses 
his concurrence in their punishment, 
210. Plan of the campaign, 228_ 
AlTangement of the army, 229-231. 
Amonnt of the force, 233. Sindbia 
compelled' to abandon them, 248-249. 
Their communication with Gwalior 
cut off, 253. Are retarded in their 
retreat through Kota, 254. . Their 
rear-guard dispersed at the Nimghat, by 
Colonel Newberry. 255. Their baggage 
and the wife of Karim Khan taken at 

. Kalaua, 256. Karim Khan pur.uell by 
. Colonel Adams,-the main body reach 

Rajgerh Patau.257. . A party cut off 
at Tara Ghat -remainder join Hol
kar's army, ibid_ Cheetoo, forced from 
the Chamhal, encamps at Singoli, aud 
finally in Mewar, 25S. Review of the 
operations, 259: They reassemble. at 
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J awad, 291, retire to the neighbourhood 
of Chitore, 292, to Mandapi, 293, to 
Kanode, 294. Major Heath captures 
their elephants and camel., 294. At 
Kotri are cut oft" by Major Clarke, 295. 
Finally dispersed on the confines of 
Bhopal, by Colonel Adams, 296. Fate 
of their chiefs, 296-297. Remarks on 
their fidelity to their chiefs-on the 
sympathy of the peasantry, 298. Reap-
pearance of, ix •. 168. . . : 

l'fr.1CY, suppression of, in the ports of the 
Concan, vii. 313. The Joasmis of 
Arabiadescribed,313. Their audacity, 
314. An expedition sent from Bom
bay, 315 •. Imam of Muscat assists it, 
317. Ras-al-Khaima taken aud burnt, 
ibid. Obstinacy .. or. the garrison of 
Shinas and Kisbme, 317. Pirates of 
Oman restrained,. . 

Folice arrangements for newly acquired 
provinces, vii. 113. How conducted 
under nath"e governments, 386. De
fects of, under the British, 396. Insuf
ficiency.of Magistrates, 400. And of 
ThlUlnas, ibid.. Withdrawn from Ze
mindara, 402. Decay of native insti
tutions, ibid.. Penal regulations not 
enforced, .404. . Superintendents· of 
Police, for Eastern and Western Pro
Tinees, ibid. ExtraordiDluy powers 
Tested iii Magistrates,· 406. Employ
ment of Spies, ibid. Gang-robbery 
(,hecked, 409. Alterations of system 
proposed, viii. 525. Objected to in 
Bengal,527. Regulations for improv
ing Police system, 529. Changes 
adopted at Madras, 531. And at Bom
bay, 534. New code at Bombay, .ix. 
232. Officers of Police placed under 
Commissioners, 261. 

Fress in India, restrictions on, viii. 58 J. 
Partially- removed by the Marquis of 
Hastings. 58l1. The Calcutta Journal, 
584. . Other papers, note, 585. 

.Prithi Narayan, Gorkha Raja, his suc
cessor in Nepal, viii. 6. 

Prome, town of Burma, occnpation of; 
by the British army, ix. 128.140. 

]'roprietary. rights, invt;Stigation of, vii. 
412. Opinions of Hindu writers, re
garding, 413, 414. Opinion of Mahom
medan, 415, 416. General practice in 
exercise of, 417, 418. Variety of the 
ownership of, 422. That of communi
ties or villages, 423, 425,428. Of eastes, 
425, 426-431. In whom vested, vii, 434. 
Division of agencies of, 435. Acquisi
tion of, permitted to Europeans, ix.. 
360. 

Purandhar Sing, governor of Central 
Asam, ix 24, 25. Driveu out by the 

Bunnas, 26. Restored by the British 
as a tributary sovereign, 321. 

l'nrnea, Brahman, guardian of the minor 
Raja oUI ysore, his administration, vii. 
5, (see Myaore). 

Raftles, Mr.; the Governor-General'. 
agent at . Malacca, vii. 349. Arrives 
at Calcutta, ibid. Accompanies Lord 
Minto on the expedition to Java, 851. 
His measures 88 Lieutenant-Governor, 
365-367. His improvement of the 
colony, 368, 369. !Some of his mea
sures . disapproved of by \he Court of 
l)irectors, 370. Receives the honour 
of knighthoOd, appointed resident at 

. Beneoolen, ibid. . 
Raghuji Bbonsla, Raja of Nagpore, his 
.. death, viii .. 167, <see Apa Saheb). 
Raigerh fort, capture of, ~iii. 324. Cele-

brated in history, 325 •. 
Raigerh clistrict, its chief Jujar Sing per
. siats successfully in his claim to British 
. protection, vii. 59. (see Sambhalpur). . 
Rajasthan, or Rajawar&, geographical and 

political poSition, vii. 79-82. Feud 
between the Rajas of Jaypurand Jodh
pur,: 83, 84. Appropriation of the 
revenues during tbe Mahratta ascen
dancy, 85. The Raja of Jaypur trusta 

. for aupport to his alliance with the 
British gol'iemlllent, 86. Sir George 
Barlow denies the engagements of \he 
treaty, 86, 87. Plundered by Holkar, 
89. By Amir Khan, 90. Shortly 
after by Sindhia who besieges· Dhuni. 
92. 'I'he Rana of Udaypur and Zalim 
Sing solicit British protection ou the 
grounds of its having assumed the 
supreme control, 93. Consequences to 
Central India of the refusal of .the 
British govemmllD& to interfere,· 94. 
Aggressions in Bikaner and Jesselmer, 
96. .. In KOla and Bundi. 97. . In 
Macheri, 98. British negotiations with 
its chiefs, viii. 414,415. Relieved from 
military oppressors, 416. Jodhpur 
claims on Sirohi, 417. Raja Gf 
Krishnagerh's dispute with his Tha
kurs, 418. Raja of Karauli fails in 
his engagements, 419. Raja of Hara· 
vati's treaty with the British, ibid. 
Arrangements of the sut'ceSSion 8& 
his death. 420. Separation of the 

. title of Raja of Kota from the ad
ministrative power, 42l. Death of 
the ~ja, and objections of his wc
cessor, 42l1. Arrangement upheld, 
423. Duty imposed on the resident 
at Kola, 424. Treaties with Uday
pur, 424. Jaypur, 427. Jodhpur, 431. 
Bikaner, 434. Jcsselmer, 436. (See 
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those places respectively.} Charac
teristica of the conntry, 437 •. Trans
actions iR Kota, ilL 421. Incongruity: 
of the Dew form of governmeD~ ~ 
eRBions a division of the lerritory, 
422. neva Krishan Roo at Bundi, 
11811888inat.ed in open Durhar, 423. Mr. 
Trevellyan interpoees, 424. Excite
ment allayed, 425. Settlement of the 
frontiers of, 436, 471. Sirohi, Chap
pan, Mehrwara, 437-441. Domestic 
leud. of, 442. Dhokal Sing, 448. The 
Khosas, 44t!. Depredations on J e888l
mer, Kriohnager, 449. Indemnified by 
Jodhpur, 450. Submission of Shek
hawaci chiefs, 46\!. Benefits to, of 
British inlerposition. 472, 

Rajputana, ita principalities, viii. 413, 
nOle, 417, (see Rajasthan).Consti
tulion 'of a Rajput state, 428. 

Ramohnn Roy, his mission to the king of 
England, ix, 366. Not recognised, 
367. His acquirements, writings, re
ligion, political views, ibid, nole. , 

Ranji! Sing. chief of the Sikhs, vii. 104. 
Cro&'le8 the Setlej, 195. Alarms the 
chiefs 01 the Doab, 196. Claims the 
right of the Jumna, 197. His trans
ACtion. with Sir C. Metcalfe, 198. 
Concludes a treaty with the British, 
200. Receives a letler and present 
from the king of England, ix. 394. 
Hia conf'erence with the Governor
General, 39$: 

Rangoon, town and river of, ix. 46,.' (see 
Bnrmese War). . 

Ras-a1-Khaima, capture of, viii. 451, (see 
. M~ac). . 
Reddy Roo, accouutant of the Nawab of 

Areat, vii. 240. Accused of forging a 
bond, 241. Protecced by Sir. G. 
Barlow,242. Found guilty, 248. Wit
nesses in his favour conviceed of 
perjury, ibid. l"onnd guilty on another 
charge, ibi~. The Chief J nstice ob
tains his pardon, ibid. Poisons him-. 
self, 244 • 

.Revenne, local commission of, for Cnt
tack, vii. 112. Change of opinions on 
the heat mode of settlement, 409, 410. 
Investigation of the subject, 412·441, 
(see Proprietary Righta). EXlension 
of the perpetnal settlement with Zemin
d ars to the Madraa Presidency, 442. 
The Ryotwar or specific settlements 
introduced, 443·445. Zemindati settle
meuta suspeuded, 446. The Ryotwar 
incompatible with judicial arrange
ments, 447. Village leases substituted 
448. Abandoned, 449. Perpetual 
settlement BU8pended at Madras, 450. 
Report of the commissioners on, 451. 

'Maintained by Lord Minto, disap
proved of by the Court of Directors, 
452. Discussion of the subject, 453-
458. Practical effects of the Zemin
dati syslem in Bengal, 459. The 
syscem' rescinded, 460. Question of 
assignments, 461-463. Of leases, 4154-
465. Collectors in the wescem pro
vinces Qrdered to ·investigale titles, 
ibid. Assesament of -houses in Bengal, 
466. Opposed ftt :Benares, 467, 468, 

. (see Benares). Carried into effect at 
P~~Moorshedabad., finally at Dacca, 
469.-;House-tax extended, viii. 120. 
Opposition to it at Bareilly, 122. Oc
casions an ontbreak, 123, (see Bareilly). 
Disturbances pTOdn~.ed hy fiscal ftr-. 
rangementa in Behar, 'l33. In the N. 
Circars, 134. Palamn, 135. In Cut· 
tack, 136. In Orissa, ibid. Ruin of 
the Zemindars, 137. Application of 
snrplns, ix. 6. Resistance of the Patel 
of Omraiz on account of, 174. Increase 
of, from the opium monopoly, 255, 
note. Defranded by pretended grants 
of exemption, 255, 256. Granta of 
exemption held valid by the .British 
government, ibid. Review of en
actmenta regarding the collectors of, 
ix. 257, 258. Appointment of special 
commissioners to decide appeals, ibid. 
Provincial Boards of abolisbed, new 
commissioners appointed, 261. The 
combination of revenue and judicial 
functions not unsuitable to the state or 
things, 262 and nOle. Settlement of, for 
the western provinces, 294. Basis taken 
for the assessment of, 295. Reporta of 
settlemeuts of, referred to, 296, note. 

Reynell, Major-General, commands a di
vision against Bbnrtpore, ix. 192. 

Richards, Major, hia succe.. at J ylak, 
viii. 57. Employed. in . .Asaro, ix. 55. 
Takes Arakan, ix. 109. 

Robbers,varioUB classes of, vii. 396. Their 
number and audacity,397 (see Police). 
Practices of the Dakoits, 398-9. 

Roehan Beg, a commandant at Mahidpnr,' 
viii. 284 (see Holkar) 

Ryot Teuanur, different classes of, vii. 433. 

Sadat Ali Nawab (see Oude) his death, 
1814, viii. 109. . 

Sale, Major, of the 13th, engages a purma 
ofrank in single conflict, ix. 71. Defeats 
the enemy and destroys an entrench
me!!t at Rangoon, 83. Heads a column 
and captures guns, 84. Is wonnded in 

. carrying an entrenchment at Kokien. 
85. Command. an expedition to Bna
Rein River; 119, Is wonnded in the 
capture of Melloon, 146 
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Salt, the monol.'oly of, viii. 13S. Compul. 
sory labor In its manufacture prohi
bited, 5:;9. 

Samhhalpur District 8uhje~,t to Rajpoot 
chi~.fs, ~h, 57. I:'eople disaffected to the 
1IIIlhrattos, ibid. Averse to the with
lI .... wl\l ohhe British,IIS. Agree to emi. 
grnte to Cuttl\ck, ihid. Chllnb'6 their 
rcsoll1liouaud are abandoned, 59. J ujar 
Sing of Raigc1'h an exception, 60. Dis
content of the Koles of, ix. 332, of the 
R\'ots, 333. The Rnni removed, ihid. 

SMa!'a, Raja of. d,,"cendant of 8i vaji. 
seized by the Pcshwa, viii. 302. His fort 
surrendered to Gencral Smith, 309. 
'l'he Raja re-captnred,311. Installed 
in_hi. principAlity. 1120. His standard 
IlSsumed hy Godaji Danglia, ix. 169. 

l'chools, defects of the native system, viii. 
575. Ohjects of the missionary s~honl .. 
5.6·7, of the gm'crnment colleges, 578. 
Establisl)ment of the college at Calt.uttn, 
579, of lIIadr ..... 5S0. Encouragment 
of, by LoI'd Amherst, ix. 236. Prol,.'TeSs 
of native education, ihid. note. Pro
gress of under Lord 'V. Bcntinck, 305, 
The English language cultivated ex· 
clusive Iy in, 306. ll~jections to the 
exclusion of the native languages from, 
307. Restoration of scholarships to the 
native. Seminary by Lord Auckland, 
309. 

8ekander Jah, Nizam or Viceroy of the 
Dckhin, vii, 27 (see Dckhin) 

:3ekhar Khatri in Nepal, action of, viii. 71. 
::'eyor. 1Il:\jor. disp~rses tho troops of 

81mikh Dalla, ix. 169. 
Ghah Alem, under British guardianship, 

vii.9·20. Suet,,-x·ded by Shah Akbar, 21 
Ghah 81111ja·ul·Moolk, vii. 205 (see Af-

ghaniston) • 
Ghnikh Dalla, Pindari Chief, his incur-

sion into Burhanpllr, ix. 168. 
Dbams·ud-din (see li'irozpur). 
~;han, ... trihes dependant on Ava, ix. 132. 
{jhekhawati District, ix. '462 (see Rajas' 

than. 
Gholapur Fort, description of. ,'iii.3l11. 

Re,l uccti by General 1I1un1'O, 322. 
Chowers, Captain, slays a, Gorkha chief 

in siugle comhat, viii. 60. Killed, ibid. 
Shwct\llgOn. Buddhist shrine at Rangoon. 

ix.50. 
Siamcso. Talien cbiefS in their scrvice 

of reI' to join in the im'asion of Borma, 
ix, 116. Incursions of, on the Burmas, 
130. Dosh'8 to co·operate with the 
British in the war, 131. Recall their 
troops, 13:.1. Aggr,\Ssions of, on the 
coast of Tenaserim dlecket\, 131. 

SilMy, Captain, slain in the Nepal war, 
viii. 49. 

Sikhs. Their origin, vii. 101. Congregata 
in the Punjab, 10:.!.' Supplant the 
Moguls, 1M. Ascendancy of Ranjit 
Sing, 104. Relations with the British, 
202, see Ranjit Sing. InslU'l'eCtiolls of, 
ix. 166. 

Singapore. History of its occupation, viii. 
460. Objectious raised by the Dl1teh.462. 

Sindh. Its princes exel'l'ised no influence 
on the politics of India, vii. 7, Sketch 
of its history, 213,214.215. Governed 
by the brothers of }'ati Ali, "nd the 
Talpura tribe independent in tbeir dis
tricts, 217. .Alliance songbt by the 
Government of Beng.,I, ·diS('onrl\ged, 
218. Sends an agent to Boml~ly, 
ibid. Captain SelOn's treaty with, 
being intlxpedient, a s('('ond treaty with, 
219. Collision with the tl'OOpS of, on 
the bOTtlel'!! OfClltch, viii. 445. Repelled 
by Lieutenant·Colonel Stanhope. Make 
a treaty, 446. The AmiI'!! 01; promots 
disturbances in Cutch, ix. 177, 178. 
,1IIenace that provinee, 1i9. The 
Amin of, averse to a connection with 
Europeans, 393. Stipulations of the 
commercial treaties witb, 3l14. A~ist 
Shah 8huja, 396. Are compclled to give 
him further assistance, 397. 

Sindhia, Dowlut Rao. Rednction of hie 
power, vii. 61. New treaty, 62. lIlouey 
disenssions, 63. Balance .cttled, 64-
Too weak to maintain his prepon
derance among the lwjputs, 64, 65. 
Is invited to Invade the principality of 
Bhopal, 66. Captures Ishlffinagnr, t.he 
capit.d. Conciliated by Vi.ier lifo
hammed, ibid. Distraction in \,is 
councils. At Ambnji's del\th, Q<"'upics 
the fortress of Gwalior, 68. He'pectful 
policy maintained towar<ls him, 69. 
Sccret.\y promotes distractions in lIlnhva, 
viii. 167. Negociatcs with the Buonsla 
and the P('shwa for the maint('nanc8 of 
the lIIahrntta empire, 169. Distttrbed 
stare of his own t,e.n-itories, 170. Stands 
in awe of the British Power, 171, 409 
Pindnris in his service, 186. Disavow .. 
his l'indal'i connection, 210. 8ern('c8 
rendered him by the British, 410. 
Persists ill d.~(,\ining a subsidinl'V' alii· 
ance, 411. Declines to declare a suc· 
cessor, ix. 210. Re,·icw of his reigu, 
211. His demi"" and settlement of 
the succeSSion, Ill:!. I.onu by the BIt .. i 
Regent to the Gm-ermnent, ibid. The 

'minor Raja ol'tlered hy the British 
Governmt'nt a Sepl\l'Rte selll, 415. Con
.... rence and admonition to, of the Go
vernor-G.meral,416. Acc,·s..<ion of the 
RnjOl Jlltlllkaji, 417,418. • 

Sitlgphe-.., incursion of, illto ASlUn, ix. 320. 



Sirji R80 Ghatka, excloded by treaty 
from :'indhis's councils, vii. 61. Returns 
to the Durbar, ibid. Killed there, 88. 

Sirohi, district, see Rajasthan. Necessity 
fur its protection, ix. 471. 

Slrohi, principality. Position of, viii. 
416. British connection with, 417. 

Sit .. ""ldi; in the vicinity of Nagpur, 
Action of, viii. .JI66. 

SitArRlD &&oji, ex-minister of Baroda, 
viii. 105. 

Smith, Lientenant ·Colonel, commands the 
operations on the c088l. of Arabia, vii. 
a 15. Takes Ras al Khaima and Kishme, 
317. Hecei ves the thanks of the Go
v.fIlment, 318. BatHes the Mahrstta 
insurgents at Malwan, viii. 218. Cuts 
off the retreat of the Pcshwa into Mal
WB, 302. Takes SatarB, 809. Gains the 
battle of Ashti, 310. Is wonnded, 311. 

Staunton, Captain. His brave defence 
at Karig80n, viii. 302-805. Retreats 
to Seroor, 306. Reeeives the thank. 
of the Governor-General, 307. 

Steam navigation to India, first employ
ment of, ix. 308. Anticipated adyan-
tage. of, 3:)9 note. , 

Subsidiary alliance, character of, vii .. 30. 
Obligations of, examined, viii. 483, 484, 

Socz, ronte by, to India, first adopted, 
, ix.309. . 
Sumatra. Sultan of Palembang, murders 

the Dntch, vii. 366. Is deposed by 
Colonel Gillespie, 867 .. Banca wabd 
ceded to the British, ibid. .. 

Suttee, rite of. Why tolerated, ix. 265, 
266. Attempted check of, resnlt of, 
267. Opinions on the consequences of 
its suppression, 269, 270. Official re
tnro of the nomber that had occurred, 
271, note. Circumstances in favor of 
its prohibition, 272. Practice of, made 
lll.gal, 273. The Hindu. petition 
agaiost the abolition, 21'. 8,ltt..., 
ettloeted in.defiance of the law, ibid. 
note.. Appeal to thelting against in. 
terposition, 273. Petition rejected. 

_ Decline of prejudices in favor of, 275. 
Syaji Rao Fucceeds Fattch Sing 88 De

wan, in Guzerst, viii. 469. Succeeds 
to the throne, 470, see Guzerat. 

Syed Ahmed, Mahommedan refonuer, 
his rise, ix. 214. Forces of, dispersed 
at N BDthera, 215. Tenets of hi. fol
lo',"ers. 817. Tnmult raised by Titll 
Mlya, atBaraset,818. Foil the police, 
but suppressed by the troops, 819. 
Doctrine. of. Puritanical, ibid. 

Sym .... Captain. His mission 10 Ava, 
lL 15. note. His misrepresentaLioos 
?f the Burma refugees in Chittagong, 
lX. 13, Dote 16. 

2. 

Tavoy (see Tenaserim). 
Tenaserini, a dependency of Bonua, 

taken by Lieutenant Colonel Miles, ix. 
73. Ceded 10 the Britisli. by treaty, 
152. Value of the possession, 160. 
Insurrection at Tavoy, 327. Conspiracy 
at Mergui, ibid. ~. 

Teot Contract abolished, vii. 264. Re
marks on it, 265. 

Thomsa, George, account of, vii. 192. 
Thugs, hereditary murderers, description 

of, ix. 297. . Association of, not con
fined to a caste, £98. The practice 
regarded .... an 'a"ocation; 299; Super
stitious practices of, 800. Origin of, 
801. Antiquity of. ibid, note. Sup
pression of, . by the British, 302: Pro~ 
tection of, by the natives, 803. Orden 
for. effectual soppression, ibid. 304. 
Numbers arrested and tried, 304. 

Timt Sing, .Kasya, .chief, ix. 821 (see 
Kasyas); 

Trade, valne of in 1834, ix. comparative 
. stetement, 310. note. 
TravSlIeor.e, affairs of after the expnlsion 

of Tippoo, vii. 6. The Raja required to 
disiniss his" Csmatic Brigade," appeals 
against the treaty, 245. Hatred. of the 
Dewan.to the Resident, 246. Instigates 
a revolt, 247. Attack on the Resident, 
248. Colonel Chalmers defeats the 
Nair. near QuiJon, ib. Major Hamilton 
compelled to retreat from the KaJadi 
river, 249. . Colonel Picton seut to 
reinforce them, ibid. Uoot of the N airs 
'at Quilon, 250, at Cochin, ibid. Cruel
ties of the Dewan, 251. British rein~ 
fornement 252. Arambuli Pass, 258. 
Colonel St. Leger's atisck, ibid. Lines 
carried by Major Welsh, 254. Colonel 
Chalmers dIsperses .their forces at Qnic 
lon, 255. New treaty arranged by 
Colonel Macauley; 256. The Dewan 
kills himself, 257. .Vindictive actS of 
the Resident, censured by the Go
veroor-General, 258. Subsidy ·in 
arrears, 259; Colonel Munro takes. 
npon himself the .administration, ibid. 
Satisfactory resolta, 260. . 

Trimbakji Danglia, favoorite of the 
Peshwa, viii- 150. His infloence and 
dispoFition, 150. Transactions with 
Gangadhar SBBtri, 153, 155. Invites 
him to perform his devotions at a 
temple, on retoming from which Gan
gsdhar is _inared, 156. I Is impli
cated in the murder, 158. Hi.persor. de
manded by the Governor-Gel,eral, 159. 
Objections of the Peshwa, ";10 finally 
consent. to hi. confinement, 1M. Is 

. imprisoned at ThllDna, ihid. Is claimed 
again Ilf the Peshwa,2111· Urgwcy of 



the demand to restore him, 213. I 
Escapes from Thanna, 21 •• lW-demand- ' 
ed by the Resident, 215. Collects a 
force in the Mahadeo hills, collusion of 
the Peshwa. 216. Attempt8 to organize 
an army in Kandesh, 217. Is driven 
out by Colonels Walker and Doveton, 
and takes refuge in Chuili Mabeswar, 
220. The Bhils in his service murder 
Lieutenant Ennis. Is with the Peshwa 
at Khori, 862. Is Tefused conditions, 
apprehended and sent to Chnnar, where 
he dies. 865. 

Tnlasi Bai, wife of Holkar, beheaded, 
viii. 28" (see Holkar). . 

UchetSing. pretenaionsin Dhnar, ix. n4. 
Udaypnr, B:\Ras of, thelr genealogy, vii. 

80, note. British treaty with, viii. "24. 
Agreements effected by the Resident' 
with the Thaknn of, "25. Improved 
condition of, 426. Disorder of on the 
withdrawal of British control, ix. "26. 
Resumption of British control, 427. 
Description of Chappan, 427. Submis
sion of the Minas, 429. Incessant c&U8C8 
of disorder in Chappan, 430. Grasias, 
431. InroadsofBhils,432. Raoof Jawas 
resisted by CapL Black, <&33. Dlsor. 
den of, return 00 the withdrawa~f 
British troops, 434 (~~Do.lat S· ) 
Decease of the Ran .. Bhimsing,' 6. 
Character . of Bllimsing, 437, note. 
Withdrawal of British support, 438. 

U dllybllr Krishna,. Minor Raja of My
sore, vii. 5 (see My80re) 

Umur Sing (see Atoar Sing). 

VaDicolo Island in the Paeific Ocean, the 
spot where La PcroUBe was lost, ix. 237 

Varanasi Bai wife of the Peshwa captured. 
viii. 324. 

the responsibility oft.he obno:r.iOl18ordenl 
rested, 142. Lord W. Bcntinck and Sir 
John Cradock recalled, 146. 

ViIla","1l Communities (see Proprietary 
Right), origin of, vii. 427, note 423. 

Vinchoor Jagirdar, good offices to the 
Peshwa, viii. 861 

Vira Rajendra, Raja of Coorg, deposed,' 
ix. 851 (lee Coorg) 

Wainwright, Capt. commands the fiorilla 
against the Pirates of Oman, vil. 315. Re
ceives thethaoksofthe Government,318. 

WJlS&Ot&FOrl,dl'Ption and capture ot; 
viii. 320 

WelleSley, Mr., itlent at Indore. Effi-
. ciency of his control, ix. 209. 
Wellesley, Sir Arthur, his mediation be

tween the Pcshwa and the Potwnrduns 
alloded to, vii. 810. His plan for the 
final adjustment oftheiidifferences,311. 

Welleslcy, Marquis, grounds of the dis. 
approval of his administration. in the 
Court of Directors, vii. 147. Charges 
bronght against him in Parliament by 
Mr. PII.IlU, 156. Tone of the proceed
ings, 158. Charge on his tl'l'atment of 
the Nawabs of Onde and Fernckabad, 
160. Attack resomed by Lord Folke
stone, terminated by a motion of Sir 
Jame~ Anstrnther, 161. Arguments 
urged in support of the charges. 162. 
Arguments in favor of the policy of the 
Marquis, 163. Statement of the ques
tion, 164. Motion of Sir Tholll88 Tor

·ton 00 the treatment of the Nawab of 
Anlot, 165. End of the discusaions in 
Parliament, a motion confinning the 
censure expressed' by the Court of Di
rectors carried in the Court of Pr0-
prietors, 166. Reversed at a sub&equent 
period, 167. His speech in the Honse 
of Lords on the renell'al of the Com
pany's Charter, 557. ~ply of the 
Earl of Buckingham, 562. 

Wilberforce, Mr., his obsen'ations in 
Parliameut, in favour of the encourage
ment of Missionaries to Indid, vii. 544, 
answered by Mr. Marsh, 5"7-5:;0. 
His'reply, 551, SM. 

Wood,J. S.,Major-GeneraI, viii. 21, (Ne
pal). His attempts on Bhotwall, viii. «, 
"6. Put his army into cantonments, 51. 

VeUore, residence of the family of Tippoo 
Sultan. vii. 116. European garrison. 
Mutiny of Sipams, 118. Reduced by Col. 
Gillespie, 120. Disposal of the Pri
soners. 121. Previous indications dis
regarded,123-124. Want of cordiality I 
between European and native officers, 
125. In~ference with religious pre- ' 
possession. the canse, 126. Sir John 
Ccadock's regulation of costume, 127. 
Refused by tbe Grenadier Company, 
129. Governor in Conncil snpporta 
the order. Concurreut cansea, 132. Zalim Sing, Raja of Kota, high character 
No evidence of a political cause, 133. of, vii. 96, 97, note. His office mllde 
The question of Mohammedau intluence hereditary hy the British government. 
Btaled, 133. The same repngnanee '0 viii. 421, (see Kota). 
the regnlations manifestetl at Hyder- Zemiudar, various, opplications of the 
abad aad Wallaja.bad, 138. Symparbyof title, vii.437. Position of, .38. Pe'llni-
native troopawith thosewhofcll in the in- sites of the office of, 439-440. Zemin-
snrrection, 139. DilICussion npon whom V . dan mis"takep for l'roprietors, 441. 

Il.J .If"l 
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